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Thes is  e n t i t le d  -  "A S tudy o f  the  Urban l i f e  in  S y r ia  between 
A ,D . 1200 and 1400, a im in g  m a in ly  a t  f in d in g  the e x te n t to  w h ich  
such l i f e  was c o n tin u e d ” .
D u rin g  th e  1 3 th  and 1 4 th  C e n tu rie s  A .D . S y r ia  was 
a b a t t le g ro u n d .  S a la d in  s ta r te d  the b a l l  r o l l i n g  when he de­
fe a te d  the C rusaders in  H i t t i n  (1 1 8 7 ). H is  im m ediate successors  
waged le s s  s e r io u s  w ars a g a in s t  the  C rusade rs , b u t the Mamluks, 
e s ta b lis h e d  in  A .D . 1250, c a r r ie d  the  c o n f l i c t  to  i t s  lo g ic a l  
end when in  1291 th e y  w re s te d  Aero from  the  C rusaders who s a t is ­
f ie d  them se lves  w ith  th e  kingdom  o f C yprus.
These w ars c o n s t i tu te  o n ly  one aspec t o f the  p ic t u r e . 
The T a r ta rs  (M ongo ls) found t h e i r  way to  S y r ia  in  th e  1 3 th  c e n tu ry  
and t i l l  the end o f  th e  1 4 th  th e y  rem ained a source o f danger to  
the peop le  o f  S y r ia .  T h e ir  cam paigns, b a t t le s ,  conquests  e tc .  
caused g re a t damage in  the c o u n try .  B es ides, the  Mamluks fo u g h t 
a g a in s t  the  kingdom  o f  A rm enia, and thu s  H o rth  S y r ia  was the 
m e e tin g  p la ce  o f the  a rm ie s .
Such w ars  le d  to  the d e s t ru c t io n  o f  many a sp e c ts  o f 
S y r ia n  l i f e .  A g r ic u ltu re  based on i r r i g a t i o n  ( r i c e ,  c o t to n ,  
su g a r-ca n e ) a lm o s t d isappea red  from  the  c o u n try  by A .D . 140L.
Towns were c o m p le te ly  or p a r t l y  d e s tro y e d . Y e t S y r ia n  urban 
l i f e  seems to  have some c o n t in u i t y ,  and towns re v iv e d ,  some
ii
q u ic k ly ,  some more s lo w ly ,  w h i le  some towns s u r v iv e !  th e  fo rc e s  
o f d e s t ru c t io n .
The purpose o f the p re s e n t s tu d y  is  to  ana lyse  t h is  
c o n t in u i t y ,  and to  a tte m p t an e x p la n a t io n  o f  i t .  T h is  e x p la n a tio n  
w i l l  mean a s tu d y  o f the fa c to r s  th a t  c o n t r o l le d  l i f e  in  S y r ia  in  
t h is  p e r io d .  These fa c to r s  in c lu d e  the  p h y s ic a l (g e o g ra p h ic a l) ,  
the economic and the s o c ia l .  In  some cases i t  w ould be necessa ry  
to  co ve r an h is t o r i c a l  background in  o rd e r to  a p p re c ia te  the 
developm ent o f a tre n d  or an o rg a n is a t io n .  The town o rg a n is a t io n  
w i l l  re c e iv e  s p e c ia l a t t e n t io n  because o f  i t s  e s p e c ia l im portance  
in  d e te rm in in g  the c o n t in u i t y  o f  l i f o .
The a n t ic ip a te d  c o n t r ib u t io n  to  knowledge o f the  
s u b je c t  may be summed up in  (a )  a s tu d y  o f  c iv ic  o rg a n is a tio n s  
in  S y r ia  in  the  1 3 th  and 1 4 th  c e n tu r ie s  A .D . (b )  an a tte m p t to  
r e la te  t h is  o rg a n is a t io n  to  the  fa c to r s  c o n t r o l l in g  the c o n t in u i t y  
o f  urban l i f e ,  and ( c )  a p o s s ib le  d e f in i t i o n  o f  the  r e la t io n  
between town and c o u n try  in  S y r ia  d u r in g  t h is  p e r io d .
N o te ; T h is  s ta te m e n t is  se n t to  the  E xam iners , in  o rd e r th n t  
th e y  may bo in fo rm e d  as to  w hat th e  C and ida te  has been 
a u th o r is e d  by th e  U n iv e r s i ty  to  sub m it as h is  T h e s is .
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e x p e lle d ,  and the danger o f the  M ongols was a v e rte d  d u r in g  t h is  
p e r io d .  But p ro b a b ly  e q u a l ly  im p o r ta n t was the  r e v iv a l  o f  sun- 
n ism  and the s u p p re s s io n  o f  ShT’ ism in  S y r ia  and H gypt. T h is  
le d  to  a p e c u l ia r  s i t u a t io n .  ShT 'Ts a cce p te d  a d e fe a te d  a t t i ­
tu d e , and g r a d u a lly  form ed c lo s e d  c omrauniti o s , w h ic h  had t h e i r  
own communal o rg a n iz a t io n  and l i f e .  Because o f  th e  s u s p ic io n  to  
w h ich  th e y  were s u b je c te d  many o f  them  avo ided  the  p ro p e r c i r c u la ­
t io n  o f  t h e i r  r e l ig io u s  l i t e r a t u r e  and depended more on o ra l t r a ­
d i t io n s .  I t  is  because o f t h i s ,  we b e l ie v e ,  th a t  so  l i t t l e  is  
known abou t the H u s a y r is  and D ru ze s .
In  c o n s id e r in g  th e  g ro w th  o f  c lo s e d  com m un ities  we 
m ig h t as w e l l  keep In  m ind the  C h r is t ia n  com m un ities  l i v i n g  o u t­
s id e  th e  c i t i e s  and tow ns, such  as th e  M a ro n ite s , who were sus­
p e c ts  o f  c o l la b o r a t io n  w i th  th e  European C h r is t ia n s .
D u r in g  t h i s  p e r io d  Sunnism re v iv e d .  As a r e s u l t  o f  
t h i s  we have an abundance o f  r e l ig io u s  and le g a l  l i t e r a t u r e .
T h is  l i t e r a t u r e  is  p a r t l y  exam ined in  C hap te r V IT , be low .
A u th o rs  l i v i n g  in  tho se  s t i r r i n g  t im e s  were co n sc io u s  
o f  t h e i r  im p o rta n c e , and th e y  d id  t h e i r  b e s t to  knap t h e i r  C h ro n ic lo s  
f u l l  and a l iv e  -  f i t  le a s t  fro m  t h e i r  p o in t  o f v ie w . Thus the
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p e r io d  1b v e ry  w e l l  documented f o r  th e  s tu d e n t.
B u t th e  s u b je c t  we w ere  s tu d y in g , u rban  U f a ,  was n o t 
o f  in t e r e s t  to  the a u th o rs  o f  th e  p e r io d .  The geographers  had no 
in te r e s t  in  th e  peop le  as such , ana towns re c e iv e d  s im i la r  des­
c r ip t io n s  in  many a case . W r i te r s  on a d m in is t r a t io n  and p o l i t i c ­
a l  o rg a n iz a t io n  w ro te  in  g e n e ra l te rm s . The o n ly  e x c e p t io n ,  and 
an im p o rta n t one i t  i s ,  is  th e  handbooks on " a l- h is b a *  w h ich  seem 
to  be f u l l  o f  in fo rm a t io n .  They were s p e c i f ic  g u id e -b o o ks  t o  a 
h ig h ly  s p e c ia l is e d  and s ig n i f i c a n t  m a g is tra c y . Bepidee the  Puqaha' 
o f  the p e r io d  d iscu sse d  H isb a  aa a p a r t  o f  the  e t h ic a l  and s o c ia l
d u ty  o f  the s ta te  (Tmama).
The p r im a ry  so u rce s  o f  the h is to r y  o f  th e  7 th  (1Cth )
(1
and 8 th  (1 4 th )  c e n tu r ie s  are  r e c e iv in g  the  a t t e n t io n  o f  p u b lis h e rs .  
The more fo r tu n a te  o f  a u th o rs  l i f e  Tbn a l - A t h l r ,  Y a o u t, ^uw ayrT , 
M aqrizT , Tbn a l - P u r a t ,  Tbn T a g h rf B ird T  and Oalq&Bh&ndT have had 
t h e i r  w o rks  p re p a re d  by s c h o la rs ,  who sp a re d  no e f f o r t  in  p rod u c­
in g  a c c u ra te  and r e l i a b le  e d i t io n .  A l-Q a lq a s h a n d T 's  Subh a l - A ’ sha 
s u f fe re d  a l i t t l e  because i t s  p u b l ic a t io n  to o k  p la c e  when Dar a l -  
gu tub  (C a iro )  was experim en tin g .
(B)
B u t when we come t o  th e  w o rks  o f  Abu-Shaina. Tbn
. ( 3 )
K a th T r, M uwaffaq a d -D ln  ib n  Pudama Sakhewi fad-Daw* a l - T a n i1) ,  
and N u’ aym i (a d -D a r is )  to  m e n tio n  o n ly  a fe w , we f e e l  s o r ry  f o r  
such books to  appear in  such a fo rm .
(1 )  Many o f  them a re  s t i l l  in  MSS and s c a t te re d  a l l  ove r S u rope , 
S gyp t and S y r ia .
(2 )  B o th  a r-P aw dn tayn  and th e  I)h s y l need s c h o la r ly ^  e d i1 io n s .
(3 )  Aa an exam ple the e d i t o r  o f  a l-B iS a y a  w nn-N ihaya  d id  n o t know 
o f the e x is te n c e  o f  a p la c e  c a l le d  'A k k a r (W orth  Lebanon), so 
eve ry  tim e  t h a t  word came he changed i t  in t o  f Akk&. A ga in  
Safad i s  in v a r ia b ly  p r in te d  Sughd. Passim .
yv
\ 0 us
I t  is  q u ite  k r ip fu l^ th >  t  S y r ia  was v is i t e d  d u r in g  the 
7 th  (1 5 th  and 8 th  (1 4 th )  c e n tu r ie s  by s e v e ra l European t r a v e l le r s ,  
who l e f t  us some u s e fu l in fo rm a t io n  and v iv id  d e s c r ip t io n  o f va ­
r io u s  a s p e c ts  o f  l i f e *
We propose to  d is c u s s  our a u th o r i t ie s  o n ly  as f a r  as
c e r ta in  w orks were u t i l i z e d  in  t h is  s tu d y , s h a l l  deal f i r s t  
w i th  th e  h is to r ia n s  p ro p e r ,  th e n  p roceed to  th e  geographers ana 
h is to r ia n s  o f  a d m in is t r a t io n , in c lu d in g  a u th o rs  on a l - * is b a .  
European t r a v e l le r s  w i l l  be t re a te d  th e n , show ing th e  v a lu e  o f  
t h e i r  w orks on th ro w in g  l i g h t  on our s tu d y . W e lig io u s  l i t e r a t u r e  
is  iu scu ssea  e lsew here  in  t h is  s tu d y ,  and w i l l  n o t ooroe h e re .
I I
Ib n  a l - 'a l a n i s T  (Hamza ib n  /s a d  ib n  f A lT  ib n
Muhammad) d ie d  in  555 /1160 , in  Damascus, where ha had been r a ’ Ts
( 1 )
ad-D iw an and one o f  th e  p ro m in e n t men o f the c i t y .  H is  w o rk ,
( £ )
D hayl TarTkh D im ashq, i s  a c o n t in u a t io n  o f  H i l a l  as-SabT, and
(5 )
he b ro u g h t h is  h is t o r y  down t o  one ye a r o f  h is  d e a th . He was
(4 )
qu o te d  by many, and was c o n s id e re d  as r e l i a b le .
(5 )
H is  book, D hay l TarTkh D im ashq, Is  a v e ry  u s e fu l 
source f o r  th e  t ro u b le d  p e r io d  S y r ia  underw ent in  the f i r s t  h a l f
(1 )  Y a n u t, I r s h a d ,  IV , 145.
(2 )  Ib n  K h a ll ik a n  (B u la q )  I I ,  498, and de s la n e j  :n g lis h ) ,T V ,  484.
(5 )  Amedroz, I n t r o d u c t io n  to  h is  e d i t io n  o f  C a ln n is T , p . 7 .
(4 )  l b . ,  5 ; See a ls o  Pp. 6-7  where Dhahabi is  quo ted  to  show 
those  who heard  fro m  O a ia h isT .
(5 )  B e ir u t ,  1908, ( a t  th e  C a th o l ic  P re s s ) ,  see ha&ever GAL, S up., 
IT ,  566, where Leyden 1908 is  g iv e n  aa the  p u b l is h in g  p la c e *
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r i )
o f  the  6 th  (1 2 th )  c e n tu ry .
Tbn a l- A tb F r  (5 5 6 /1 1 6 0  -  6 S 0 / l2 3 4 ) ,  w r i t e  h is  vo lum -
( 2 )
inous  w o t h : c o v e r i n g  th e  w o r l d  h i s t o r y  d o w n  t o  623 /1231 . B a t
oar in t e r e s t ,  s t  p re s e n t,  goes to  th e  l a s t  p a r t  o f  h is  w ork (V o l.
X I I ) .  Here he comos v e ry  u s e fu l bee use o f  h i s  w id e  t r a v e ls  in
( 3 )  (4 )
S y r ia ,  I ra q  and H i ja z ,  and o f  h is  t r a in in g  in  f i l-H a f iF th .  Tn
a l-K a m il h is to r y  appea rs  to  be co h e re n t and under® t a r  f ia b le . The
( 6 )
w e a lth  o f  in fo rm a t io n  re n d e rs  h is  w o rk  in d is p e n s a b le .
( 6 )
S ib t  ib n  a l- J a w z i ( 6 3 i ' / l l 0 6  -  6 5 4 /1 2 6 ? ), has l e f t
(7 )
us K i r ' a t  az-Ka®ah fF  TarTkh a l-A * y a n ,  w h ich  is  a v e ry  vo lum inous
w o rk , b u t ,  in  the o p in io n  o f  Cuban, la c k s  o rd e r ,  c r it ic is m  ana
(B )
p ro p e r s e le c t io n  o f  in fo rm a t io n .
As f a r  as wo a ro  concerned 3 ib t  s u p ] l ie s  us v i t h  use­
f u l  in fo rm a t io n  a b o u t the l a s t  decades o f  th e  AyyiTbTds, as he
to o k  an a c t iv e  p a r t  in  the  u f f a i r s  o f  the s ta te ,  p ro b a b ly  as a
(9 )
f r ie n d  o f  a l-M u ’ azzum. M i r 'a t  as-Z&mcm was c e r t a in ly  among
( 10)
the m ost quoted source  o f  the  e a r ly  7 th  (1 3 th )  c e n tu ry .
*
(1 )  See f o r  exam ples, i n f r a ,  G. I l l ,  3 . I  (1 )
(2 )  See V o l.  X I I ,  330 , where he h>,d w r i t t e n  "Then te g  n th e  year
62911, w i th  n o th in g  fo l lo w in g .  A l - X a » i l  was e d ite d  by T o rn b e rg , 
Leyden, 1853.
(3 )  GAL, I ,  3 45 , n . 2. (4 )  l b . , 345. _
(5 ) Oahen, 5 9^ Gahen p o in ts  out to  a l -  a la n ip F ,  Ima’d ad-l)Fn and
Ib n  Shaddad as among th e  so u rces  o f  Ib n  a l - A t h f r  ( i b . ) .  On
tbn a l - A t h l r  see W u e te n fe ld , G e e o h ic h te s o h ro ib e r  ae r / r a b e r ,  316.
(6 )  Abu Shama, D h a y l, 196.
(7 )  Je w e tt e d ite d  a p a r t  o f  i t  ( fro m  495 /1101 ) in  fa c s im i le ,
C h icago , 1907.
(8 )  G ahen,_65.
(9 )  Abu shama, D h a y l, 117, where S ib t  is  quo ted  as r e c e iv in g  a 
l a t t e r  fro m  a l - l f t t ’ tizzfUB a b o u t s o ld ie r s  from  Damascus in  616.
A gain  in  625 ( ib .  , 147) S ib t  i s  c i t e d  s a y in g  ( a l - l  u ’ exssam to ld  
me o f  t h i s  a f f a i r s  *.
(1 0 )P n r example see Abu Shama, D h a y l, 48 , 69, 7 1 -3 , 102, 111, 117, 
147. G f. Gahen, 66.
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Abu Sham?’ , ShihfTb ad-DFn A b u l-;iT s im  ib n  I s r a 'F l ,  
f 599/1203 -  665 /1267) has l e f t  us an in t e r e s t in g  a u to b io g ra jb y  o f
{1 )  ’ (fc)
h im s e lf  in  D hay l a r-K aw d a ta yn , w i t h  a l i s t  o f  h is  w o rks .
Abu Shama w r i t e s  on Damascus, and S y r ia  in  g e n e ra l,  from  p e rs o n a l
e xp e rie n c e  in  th e  D h a y l, and e s p e c ia l ly  o f th e  l a t t e r  y e a rs .
(3 )
T h is  w o rk  a r-R aw dstayn  is  a ba lanced  w o rk , w ith  the a u th o r i t ie s
(4 )
and sou rces  acknow ledged. The e a r ly  y e a rs  o f  the 7 th  (1 5 th ''
( 5 )
c e n tu ry  a re  t r e a te d ,  in  th e  D h a y l,  on the  a u th o r i t y  o f  S ib t
ib n  a l-T a w z i un-Z oth e r s- and Abu Shama’ a te a c h e rs . Ta te r ,  how­
e v e r , we n o t ic e  le s s  dependence on o th e rs , and more p e rs o n a l know­
led ge  and o p in io n s , Abu Sham- had many f r ie n d s  amongst th e  'U I& fs *,
and h is  in fo rm a t io n  a b o u t them i s  a r e a l  c o n t r ib u t io n  to  th e  in n e r
(7 )
h is to t y  o f  th e  le a rn e d  s o c ie ty  o f  Damascus, down t o  a v e ry  s h o rt
(B )
t im e  b e fo re  h is  d e a th .
Abu Shama was w e l l  esteem ed by p o s t e r i t y .  Ib n  x a tb T r
re p o r te d  th a t  Abu Sham  was b e lie v e d  to  have n tt?  in c d  the  s ta te  
m( 9)  ( 1 0 ) .
o f  i j t i h a d .  DhahabF s a id  o f  hJm th a t  he was " t h iq a " .
I n  Ib n  ’ Abd a x -F & h ir  (620 /1223  -  692 /1293 ) ?/e have
an a u th o r  who n o t  o n ly  knew th e  f i r s t  g re a t M om luks, b u t worked
(1 1 )
f o r  them, as h is  son, ? a kh r ad-DTn d id .  H is  a c t i v i t i e s  r e s u lte d
f l )  D h a y l, 37 f f .  (P ) I b . , 3 9 -4 0 .
(3 )  G a iro , 1 2 8 7 -6 , 2 v o ls .
(4 )  3oo f o r  some o f  h iB  a u t h o r i t ie s  1 aw da tayn , I ,  52 , 97, 180;
I I ,  16, 27 , 139, 241.
(5 )  P u b lis h e d  O a iro , 1366/1947 unde r the  name "TarfT j im I i j a i  a l -  
^a rnnyn  a s -S a d ie  w a s -S a b i1'’ .
(6) S ib t  is  quo ted  s e v e ra l times, 4B, 69, 71 f f ,  102, 111, 117 ,1 47 .
(7 )  Gahen, 67, tm ys  th » t  the  book is  w r i t t e n  "dans 1* p lu s  com p le t
d e s o rd re ',  bu t we a re  in c l in e d  to  th in k  o f  the* D hay l as m em oirs 
There is  a g a b ,  how ever, between n r-R aw datayn  and l i e  Dva y l  ( ib
f 8) Ib n  K a th lr ,  X I I I ,  260. (9 )  I b .
( lO )O ite d  by K aw tharT  fe d .  o f D h a y l) ,  p . 4 . See Rawat, T, 252-3  
f o r  a s h o r t  account* o f  h is  l i f e .
(1D G A L , I ,  318 .
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(1 )
in  a S t r a t  a l - H & l ik  a * - r 5 h i r  »JJd a l - A l t a f  a lK h a f iy y n ,  rein a s -
STrn a a h -S h a rr fa  n « -3 u l fem lyya  a l - K a l ik iy y a  a l - * s h r a f i y / a ,  be ing  a
( 2 )
b io g ra p h y  o f  a l - M a l ik  a i- A s h r a f  K h a l i l  d >v/n to  691 /1293 .
( 3 )
The Ayyobl^is had t h e i r  h ia t u r ia a  in  Ibn  w tT s il,
Jamal a d -D lh  Iffah&mssad ib n  S a l ire (6 04 /1 20 7  -  6 9 7 /1 2 9 8 ). ib n  V a s i l
(4 )
U n i  in  Hare! t i l l  659, where he occup ied  h im s e lf  in  N n f c t l f y f#7f 6 5 f  
when he was c a l le d  to  *g y p t. In  663 B aybars  e n tru s te d  hir«. w ith  a 
message to  f ln g  M an fred  o f S i c i l y .  In  h is  r e tu r n  to  HaaT, he was 
a p p o in ts !  qadT-qudiT t.
" M u fa r r i j  a l-X u ru b  xT  AkhbaV BanT A yynV *, in  th ro e
( 6 )
vo lum es, d e a ls  f u l l y  w i t h  tba A yyu o lde  f o r  s h o r t  p e r io d  (fro m
b e fo re  676/1277 to  a f t e r  633 ,1284) a n !  f o r  th a t  p e r io d  o f th e
(7)
7 th  (1 3 th )  c e n tu ry  i t  is  iin su rp ea sa d .
2 tibda t t i l - F i le r  a f T  TarTkh a i - K i j r a  was w r i t t e n  by 
Pukn ad-DTh B?jyb a rs  ad-Bawa&ar (645 /1247  -  7 2 5 /1 3 2 5 ). Ko occu­
p ie d  s e v e ra l adre i n i  s t r a t  iv e  p o s ts  a t  u l - : i i r ;  k and C a iro ,  and was 
d ism isse d  a n ! r e in s ta te d  o f te n ,  and s u f fe re d  f i v e  y e a rs  in  p r is o n .
He l iv e d  t i l l  ha was 30, and o ccup ied  h im s e lf  w i t h  the .{a lT t h,
(8 )  (9 )
i f t a '  and te a c h in g . H is  book is  o f  26 vo lum es, ana was
(1 ) s t i l l  in  MS. BM, A d i.  23 , 331 . Fo r o th e r  MSS See GAL* I ,  3 18 ; 
Sup. I ,  551.
(2 ) .41. A. M oberg, Lund, 1902. See GaL, i b . , f o r  w orks o f  Ib n  
r Abd ass-Z ah ir. i i l ,  a r t  Ib n  A b d u l-P a h ir .
(3 ) GAL, I ,  322, based on Atoul P ida  and u s to n fe ld s ' G o s c h ic h te p -
c h ro ib e r  d o r A ra b e r, 371.
(4 ) GAL, I ,  322 , B u t Io n  W a g il t r a v e l ! i d  in  S y r ia  nnd I ra q  and
w ent on p ilg r im a g e . He accom panied h i a f a th e r  when he was in
the  s e rv ic e  o f  a l-M u '&zzare  (6 2 2 /1 2 2 5 ) in  Je rusa lem .
(5 )  We have been a b le  to  use the  MS o f  V o l.  I  (Cam. Un. L ib r a r y ,
L I .  1 .6 .  The w ho le  w o rk , I  u n d e rs ta n d  fro m  JL/r. B. L e w is , is  
b e in g  p re p a re d  f o r  p u b l ic a t io n  by J. Shayya l o f  A le x a n d r ia .
(6 )  Cnhen, 69.
(7 ) Ib .  The a u th o r  was p e rs o n a lly  a c q u a in te d  w ith  the w hole ^ s t o r y  
he wroto^ and he was in fo rm e d  by h is  f a t h e r .  Gabon (7 3 ) th in k s  
o f  M i r 'a t  fte-Zaman and I f a f a r r i J  se ou r b e s t a u t h o r i t ie s  f o r  
the  AyyubTd#, and th e y  have been co p ie d  and ep itom cd  by 
su cce ss ive  a u th o rs .
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brought down to  7 24 /1324 , whb p ro b a b ly  com pose w ith  the he lp  of
( 1 )
h is  s e c re ta ry ,  Ib n  K ib r .  The l a s t  p a r ts  o f  th e  books are  the
ones o f  ape, because th e y  c o n ta in  In fo n a a t lo n  b ryed  on p e rs o n a l
{£ )
know ledge and e x p e rie n c e  in  the a f f a i r s  o f th e  S ta te .
4b i l l  F id a , a l - V a l i k  a l-M u ’ ayyad lamn'Tl (672/1B73 -  
7 3 2 /1 3 3 1 ), was a descendant o f  th e  'y y u b H s ,  and a lth o u g h  he was
d e p r iv e d  o f  r u l i n g  h is  raamlak^ o f  Hama a t the  death o f  h is  f a th e r ,
(3 )
he was r e in s ta te d  in  710 /1310 , by a n -N a s ir  Mdhamwad.
Abul F id a  was w e l l  v e rs e d  in  f io h  and and 1 c in e  and 
( 4 )he m aste red  as tron o m y. H ia  h is t o r y ,  a l-M a k h ta s a r  f i  />khbar a l -
3 » sh a r, is  a summary o f Tbn a l- A th T r ,  Tbn W lTsil and Tbn Abd a z - 
{6 )
£ a h ir ,  e xcep t f o r  th  3 lo c a l  and pa re  one! in fo rm a t io n  w h ich  one
( 6 )
f in d s  f o r  the  la s t  y e a rs  o f  th e  \ y y u b i n Hnrerv.
A l~ J a * a r r ,  Shams a d -D th  Abu •A b d u lla h  aruha^rwad,
( 6od /l26Q  -  7 3 9 /1 2 3 8 ), b o rn  in  !)m r sens, became occup ied  in
(7 )
a l - H a l f t h ,  w ro te  on TTaditb end h is t  r y ,  A l-T nzarT * com ple tes
our in fo rm a t io n  on the 7 th  (1 3 th )  c e n tu ry ,  b u t th e  w crV  is  s t i l l  
( 8 )
in  mss.
-  (8 )  D u ru r, I ,  509 -  10 ,
(9 ) l b . ,  610. GAL, I I ,  44 , 11 volum es is  a ls o  m e n tio n e d .
(1 )  l u r a r ,  ib .  Tho book ia  : : t i l l  in  MS. B o d le ia n  and BM L ib r a r ie s  
own the b u lk  o f  th e  book. Sec GAL, IT ,  44; Sup. IT , 43 .
(2 )  Sue Cahun, 7 8 -9 .
(5 )  A b ttl F ida , TSrTTch, IV , 6 2 -3 . (4 )  F fiw a t, T, 17.
(6 )  Cahen, 81. H is  TaqwFm w i l l  be d iscu sse d  w ith  the g e o g ra p h ic a l
s o u rc e s , be low .
(6 )  T h e ir  r u le  ended in  74 :7X 341. I  bn WnrdF, IT ,  3 3 3 .
(7 ) a l - B i r s a lT ,  c i t e d  by Sauvaget in  th e  in t r o d u c t io n  to  h i a French 
t r a n s la t io n  o f e x t r a c ts  of Ib n  a l - J a z a r i ,  p u b lis h e d  tinde r la  
G hrunique de D aras d 'a l-J u jf ia rT ,  P a r is ,  1949, Pj . 1 -  i i .  T r l s 
p u b lis h e d  p a r t  is  conce rned  w ith  the  y e a rs  689-698 4 .FT.
(8 )  GAL, S u p ., I I ,  33 ; G&hen, 80.
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(1)
Ib n  a l-W a rd T , Abu ’In fs  ’ Umar, (689/1E9Q -  7 4 9 /1 3 4 9 ),
was an e n c y c lo p a e d is t w r i t e r  o f  th e  6 th  (1 4 th )  c e n tu ry .  FQ waa a
faqTh and a po i t  and h is  w r i t in g s  in c lu d e d  f i q h ,  la n gu a ge , p o e try ,
( 2 )
and h is t o r y .  H is  h is to r y  he In te n d e d  to  Vo a c o n t in u a t io n  o f  
A bu l F id a ,  beno* th e  name Tatirom at a 1 -M ukh tasa r. *»  lo u n j i t  
r a th e r  u s e fu l f o r  the  s h o r t  p e r io d  p re v io u s  to  h ip  h e a th . For 
the  e a r l i e r  p a r t ,  however, ho depended la r g e ly  on * b u l K lda  who 
h im s e lf  had a b r id g e d  fo rm e r a u th o rs .
Adb-Dhahabr, Abu ‘ A b d u lla h  Muhammad ib n  Ahmad ib n
( 3 )
'Uthm&n, was bo rn  in  673 /1274 and d ie d  in  7 4 d /l2 < tb . He en joyed
A W  */
the re s p e c t and esteem o f h is  con te m p o ra r ie s , as w e l l  €♦« pos­
t e r i t y .  th u s  Fam alkahr, who read  h is  TnrFkh a l - I s la m  s a id  o f  i t
( 4  >
t h a t  i t  was a g re a t book.
f a r l k h  a l - I s la m  is  a h is to r y  o f  I s  la in down t o  7 0 o /
120o in  w h ich  t h is  h is to r y  i s  d iv id e d  in t o  decade**, thus bbahabT
f 6 )
had 70 p a r ts ,  in  12 (2 0  or m ore) vo lum es. I t  i s  a d e ta i le d  oom-
( 6 )
pendium o f  m e d iae va l Is la m  rn d  M us lim  c o u n t r ie s ,  and r e l i a b le  f o r
(7 )
in fo rm a t io n .
A l-M u fn d ia l  ib n  A b i l - F a f la 1i i ,  com ple ted  h is  w o rk ,
(a)
an-N ah j as-Sa&Td in  739 /1 359 , in  w h ich  he d e a lt  w ith  the 
h is t o r y  o f  th e  Mamiuks from  B&ybnrs ( 658/1260 to  7 4 l / l3 4 0  w ith
(1 )  He d ied  in  the p la g u e  o f t h a t  y e a r  f P u ra r , TT3 , 1 9 4 ).
(2 )  D u r& r, £11, 1 9 5 -6 . (5 )  Faw at, I I ,  ib 3 .
(4 )  To. For a l i s t  o f  P hahab le  w o rks  see Faw nt, ib .  ; P u m r , T IT ,
337 and GAL, I I ,  4 6 -7 .
(5 )  OAT,, IT , 46 .
(6 )  For the MSS see GAL, I I ,  4 6 -7 . We hnva c o n s u lte d  v o ls .  XT and 
X f l  (O x fo rd , Laud. 305 and Laud. 279 r e s p e c t iv e ly .
(7 ) Sec Oahon, 82, on lO hahab is^sources, w h ic h  in c lu d e d  W aiam isT, 
S ib t ,  Tbn a l- A th T r ,  AbtT Shame, Tbn K h a l l ik a n ,  Tbn V a s i l ,  A bu l 
F id a , and Jaza rT .
(8 ) GAL, Sup, T, 590. fha  book has b'*en e d ite d  by B lo c h * t .  a re  
B i o lio g ra p h y .
(1)
s p o ra d ic  b i t s  o f  in fo rm a t io n  down to  7 4 9 /1 3 4 8 ),
A l-M u fttd d a l ssen* to  have us^d. d o eu re n to  w h ich  have 
o th e rw is e  been lo s t ,  ? nd bar-3 l i e s  tho v a lu e  o f  h i t  w o rk . v e may 
ada th a t  ho wae de tach ' 3 ana d is in te r e s te d  and h is  Judgment wne 
sound.
Fawat n l-W n fn y y e t  ip  a co n tinue  M on o f  Tbn ^ n l l i k a n 'e
\ a fa y y a t s i - a 'y a h .  I t s  a u th o r ,  Vuharm al ib n  8 b » V ir (d« 764 /1363)
(£ )
g a in e d  b is  surnam e, a l-X u tu b T , from  b e in g  a s n c c o rs fu l b o o k s e lle r .  
H i1 b io g ra p h ic a l d ic t io n a r y ,  FnwJTt, i s  a good source  f o r  i n f  arwn- 
t io n  a b o u t pe o p le  v'ho l i v - d  Ta t  < in  th e  r^th ''1 3 th ' and e a r ly  ? th  
H ty th )  c e n tu r ie s .
Tbn *& th X r  b o rn  in  700 /1300  o r a l i t t l e  l a t e r ,  and
(3)
d ie d  in  774 /1373 . HS*« Hhuyl? h in c lu d e d  Tbn nsh -S h ihna  and a l -
V is fT ,  and ho wan v e ry  much Im prnsrad  by r b r  'to y r iy y n ,  a m a tte r
jl; m f4)
w hich 6 $W C £ A lM  0 l«  F ie  w orks were l i k e d  by p c© p l“ ,
nnd ceteer-od by  wen. Adh-P hnh?hr spoke o f  him as the " m u f t i ,
( 5 )
r  tihad i i th  t r  u tq  i  n . "
H is  vo lu m in o u s  h ie t o t y ,  Mn l - B i  dnya w a n -M  h a y s " , in -
( 6 )
to ra e ts  us o n ly  in  the  la s t  h i  vo lum es, VTTT and F1V, w h ich  
d e a l w i t h  th e  7 th  * 1 3 th )  end 8 th  f ! 4 t h )  c e n tu r ie s .  K is  sou rces 
a re  those d iscu sse d  ab v e , b u t h is  in fo rm a t io n  o f  the  l e s t  ye a rs  
is  good and dependable  mi i t  van based on pe rsona l c o n ta c ts  , and 
h is  w r i t in g  ta k e s  tho  shape o f  d e ta i le d  m em oirs. B es ides Ibn
(7 )
K u thF r is  e h y - io ia l ly  v n lu n b l » f o r  n b ? o^rnphy o f  Ib n  Tnyw iyya .
(1 )  GAL, I ,  348.
(2 ) H u ra r , I I T ,  4 5 1 -2 . See a ls o  O IL , IT, 48 .
(3 )  D a r a r .J t ,  374. _  (4 ) l b ,  (5 )  Tb,
(6 )  a l-B id a y n  wan-HihfTya ra n  p u o lis n e ii  in  C a iro , ,ro i , y !V , « uio n  
oorflp l^ tee  th e  w o rk , appeared in  1358.
(7 )  Ib n  SfcthYr was a p r o l i f i c  w r i t e r .  3«e OAL, I I ,  49 ; Sup. i t ,  
48; D u r ' r , I ,  374.
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A l-H ftla b T , Bn d r ad-DTn Abu MuhfJMtmd a 1 -Hasan ib n
HaoTb (710 /1310  -  7 7 9 /1 3 7 7 ), is  th e  a u th o r  o f  P a r ro t  n l- A s la k
(1 )  • /  
f t  M u lk  a l - A t r a k ,  w h ich  I f a h is to r y  of the* Mamloks f r t w  6 4 8 /
CO
1260 -  777 /1260 , in  r h y m ii  p ro s e , w h ich  is  s t i l l  i r n in ly  in  
< *)
MS, and we have c o n s u lte d  tho B o d le ia n  MS.
Ib n  a l - K u r n t ,  B fT s ira d -D tn  Muha-mad ib n  Abd a r - ’ ahlm
(fr )
(734 /13 3 4  -  8 0 8 /1 4 0 6 ), was a m u h a d d ith , w orked as dhahid (w itn e s s )
m
and ho ld  the  p o s t o f  ’ uqud a l- u n k ih a  (m a r r ia & i o f f i c e r )  in  C a iro .
H is  books, TarTkh, w ou ld  have been in  60 volum es had he com pleted  
i t ,  b u t he com ple ted  o n ly  tho  l a s t  th re e  c e n tu r ie s  b e fo re  h is
( 6 )d e a th  ( 0 th /1 4 th  -  7 t h / l3 t h  and 6 th / lP  In  t h i s  o rd e r)  in  £ 0  vo lum es.
(6 )
Ib n  a l- F u r a t  b ro u g h t h is  h is t o r y  down to  803 /1400 . H is  language
(7 )
is  f u l l  o f  g ra m m a tica l m is ta k e s , b u t h is  s u b je c t  m a tte r  is  u s e fu l.
So f a r  v o ls .  V I I I  and TX, w h ich  c o n ta in  the h is to r y  o f the y e a rs
( 8 )
683/1284 to  799/1397 have been p u b lis h e d .  In  the l a t t e r  p a r t  
o f  h is  w o rk , Ib n  a l - F u r n t  w r i t e s  o f  e ve n ts  and peop le  v e ry  f u l l y ,
so th a t  we have a w e a lth  o f  in fo rm a t io n  w h ich  su rpasses  th a t  g iv e n
*  . 
by Ibn <athir, and § t M *  n m r ^ t b M 1 If "'agi.rr B-rdT.
A d -D u rr a l-M u n ta kh a b  fT  TarTkh M amlakat H o lnb , is  tho
w ork  o f  Muhammad ib n  ash-Sh&hna a l-H a ln b F , who was n rTz ir f i l - K a la m
(1 )  D u ra r , I I ,  2 9 -3 0 . (2 )  OAT,, I I ,  3 7 ; D u rs r ,  ib .
(3 )  OAL, ib ,  m en tio n s  p a r ts  b e in g  p r in te d  in  A le x a n d r ia  (1289)
and C a iro  (1 3 0 7 ).
(4 )  Ib n  H h ja r , In b a *  a l-G hum r b ia n b a * a l» 't fm r  (BM, M S), 167; Tbn 
T a g h r f  B ird T ,  a l-M a n h a l a s - S a f t  (P a r is  IIS ) v o l .  V , 146. B o th  
s u t h s r t t  im a re  s i t e d  by Ib n  a i- F u r o ts  e d i t o r ,  0 . 7o ra y k ,
(B n |T ’i t , 1 9 3 6 ), v o l .  IX ,  p. b
(6 )  S akhaw i, ad-Baw* a l-T iT ic i*  l i - A h l  a l-Q a rn  a t - f a s i  * (Damascus,
13 5 4 ), V T I I ,  61. Ib n  K a ja r  th o u g h t h is  book w ou ld  have been 
in  100 vo lum es, c i t e d  by SakhawT, ib .
{ * )  _  (7 )  Ib .  (Q) B e i r u t ,  1936 -9 .
(9 )  On Ib n  a l - F u r a t ’ s a u t h o r i t ie s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  f o r  the  e a r l i e r  
p a r ts  o f  h is  w a rk , s?*e Os hen, 86 -6 .
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( 1 )a s h -S h a r 'iy y a  in  tfg y p t, and d ie d  in  C a iro  in  890 /1486. Ib n  ssh -
S hihna r e l i e d  la r g e ly  on Ib n  Shaddad, the  g e o g ra p h e r, and a d ie d
-  ( 2 )
v a r io u s  b i t s  o f  in fo rm a t io n  on th in g s  fo r g o t te n  by Ib n  Shadd 'd ,
(3 )
or th in g s  th a t  had happened s in c e  h is  d e a th . In  d e a lin g  w i th  many
(4 )
towns o f  S y r ia  he re s o r te d  to  a l - ’ U m arP s M a s a lik .
(6 )
The book has been e d ite d  by Y. S a rk is ,  b u t in  i t s  
p re s e n t fo rm  i s  n o t  j u s t  th e  w o rk  o f  Ib n  a sh -S h ih n a , as a l-B a tru h T ,
who was p ro fe s s o r  i t  Khusrau pasha*s s c h o o l in  A leppo in  1005 /1626 ,
16)
had added many a n o te , w h ic h  were in c lu d e d  by S a rk is  in  the t e x t .
The so u rces  o f  Ib n  a sh -S h ih n a  a re  d iscu sse d  by
(7 )
Sauvaget in  th e  in t r o d u c t io n  t o  h is  F rench  t r a n s la t io n  o f a d -D u rr ,
w h ich  is  r i c h l y  a n n o ta te d .
W hatever th e  case may bo a d -D u rr  is  a u s e fu l source
f o r  th o  h is to r y  o f  A leppo  f o r  th e  p e r io d  fo l lo w in g  the  dea th  o f
Ib n  S had iad . H o t o n ly  p o l i t i c a l ,  b u t s o c ia l and econom ic h is to r y
i s  e n r ic h e d  by t h i s  s m a ll vo lum e.
B a ir u t  I s  as fo r tu n a te  as A leppo  in  th e  sense th a t  i t
( 8 )
had an h is t o r ia n ,  S a l ih  ib n  Yahya (d .  a f t e r  8 4 0 /1 4 3 6 ). TarTkh 
B a ir u t  is  a fa m i ly  h is to r y  o f  Umnrn* a l-G h a rb , T l  B u h tu r , who 
s e t t le d  in  c e n t r a l  Lebanon in  the  6 th  (1 2 th )  c e n tu ry .  B u t w ith  
t h is  fa m i ly  h is t o r y  S a l ih  g iv e s  us in fo rm a t io n  a b o u t the s o c ia l , 
p o l i t i c a l ,  econom ic and a d m in is t r a t iv e  c o n d it io n s  o f  the c i t y  and 
i t s  n e ig h b o u rh o o d . He r e l i e s ,  fa r  h is  s o u rc e s , on fa m ily  docum ents,
(1 )  GAL, I I ,  4 2 . (2 )  O f. D u r r ,  200 f .
(3 )  O f. i b . , 232 f f ^  267 f f .
(4 ) T r i p o l i  and Hama amongst o th e rs ,
(5 )  B e i r u t ,  1909. (6 )  D u r r ,  104.
(7 )  Lee P o r le s  C h o is le s  d ’ Tbn a sh -C h ih n a *, B e y ro u th , 1933, p ) .
X I I I  -  X IV .
(8 )  (JAL, I I ,  3 8 ; C be ikho , H a e h r lo , I  (1 8 9 8 ) , 34 , c o u ia  n o t  f in d  any 
In fo rm a t io n  n b o u t s S l ih  ib n  Ynhyn beyond the  f a c t  th ; t  he l iv e d  
in  th e  m id d le  o f  th e  9 th  (1 6 th )c e n tu ry .
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(1)
and thus his reports are usually authentic.
Ibn GadT Shuhbu, Taqiy ad-i)Xn Abu Bakr, was born in
Damascus in 779/1377. He held the post of professor at eight
madrnsas in Damascus, and taught Kadith at Damascus and Jerusalem.
^  _  ( 2 )
His s trong point was fiqh, & i  that tic was faqTh ash-Sham.
( 3 )
His works were numerous, both in fiqh and history.
Hia history which wo have used is a l - I ^ a m  bitarfkh al-Xsl&m, which
III meant as a oontinuati. n of adh-Dhahabi's TarTkh. He brought it
(4) (6)
down to 840 and followed his master in dividing it into decides.
Al-MaqrT*T, Ahmad ibn ’All (766/1364 - Q54/1442),
(b)
was born in Cairo, and ba ld  various government offices in Cairo, 
later in Damascus, where he stayed for 10 years. Al-Maqrlzf died 
in 845/1442.
His writings in history are varied. He wrote on the
social, administrative and economic history of ^gypt, as al-T/hitat,
L7)
Ighathat a l - ’Umma and Shudhur al-'Uqud show. Besides he wrote on
/■ c )
the general history of Islam, and as-Suluk comes in this category.If)
Ighathat al-Utama bi £ashf al-Ghumma is an attempt 
to trace the causes of famines and inflations, taking the history 
of famines 6il v ig y p t as his oourse of interpretation. He o one lads A
(1) The book has been p u b l is h e d  by the  l a t e  t m Cheikho. The second 
edition (1927), which we have used, has received valuable coSBT- 
S’iCtions from gaSVCgat, la XFL, VSlS* VII-VIII (1937-8), 65-82.
( D  SakhaWr, XI, 21-2. (3) Ib., 22-S. (4) Ib. 22.
( 5 )  GAL, II, 51 for MSS of the work. We have used BM, Add, 25, 290. 
Tho American University of Beirut Library hrs a MS copy of his 
Tubaqat aeb-Shafi’iyyw (MS, 920.2 I 131*.
(6 )  D t , 95-6; GAL, II, 3«.(7)Cairo, 1569/1940 ed. Slada
and S h n y y u l,  J .
(7) on the sources of al-MaqrlsF and the accusations of as-SakhawT, 
eeo f s-SakhawT, I, 358-9.
(8 )  I g h a th a t ,  4.
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that such things were generally due to bad administration ana ne­
glect of the interest of the people.
The other book that interests us in this discussion
(1)
is Sltab as-Suluk lima’rifat Du*al al-Huluk, which h i intended 
to he a history of the AyyubT&s and Miuniuks down to his days.
p  0^ y  1 i €•
H«e less to say that al-MaqrieT utilised ) jct a u th o rs  for
his history previous to tho time he could see things for hinaelf,
(2 )
namely about 785/1383. But the editor is inclined to believe
that MaqrissT *s Suluk contained some information about the Ayyabl&s
(3)
which oth‘r books lacked.
Of the contemporaries of al-MaqrizT we are interested
in Ibn HaJ'tr (773/1373 - / M H & t f c C  author of ad-Durar al-
(4)
lamina fT A 'yah al-Mi’a ath-fhamina. Ibn Ha jar was educated in
(5 )
Cairo and Damascus and visited Syrian towns. He held judicial
( 6 )
pests, and wrote many books the most important of w h ich  i s
m
Fath al-BairT f T  Shart ttl-BukharT, al-Ieaba fT TerryTz as-Sahaba,
Inba* al Ohumr and ad-Durar al-Kamina.
Another contemporary of aL-fcSaqrisT is al-'AynT
(762/1360 - 865/1451), whoso work, TarTkh al-Badr ft Awsaf ahl
al-'ABrwe have used.
Ibn fsfchrT BirdT (813/1411 - 874/1469) is the au tho r
(7)
of an-Kujum az-"ahira f T  Akhbar yisr w&l- anira, besides al-? * mini
(1 )  i .  K ia iA ,  M ,M ., , 1934, i n  p ro g re s s .
(2)  B e g in n in g  o f  v o l .  IV .  8CC v o l .  I # P a r t ,  I I I ,  p .  j \  U a q rT z I  
was th e n  19 y e a rs  o ld *
(3 )  I b .  ( 4 )  Haydarabad, 1350 (4  v o la .  )
(6 )  D u ra r ,  IV ,  493. (6 )  I b . ,  4 9 4 -5 .
(7 )  We have used the  C a iro  e d i t i o n  ( v o l s .  I  to  IX  a lre a d y  out) 
1929 f f  and Poppura a .  i t  io n ,  B e rk le y ,  1909 f f .
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(1 )  _  _  i t )
as-i3*TfT and H a w a i i th  ad -D uhur.
TaghrT B i r d T  was nay ib  a s - s a l ta n a  i n  Dank e c u s , and
h is  son, the  h i s t o r i a n ,  l a t e r  jo in e d  th e  c i r c l e s  o f  the S a l ta n s ,
rn d  moved i n  t h e i r  s o c ie t y .  A l l  these  e i r c u r s ta n c e s ,  w i t h  h is
c r i t i c a l  m ind , enab led  him to  produce a h i s t o r y ,  w h ic h ,  i n  i t s
l a t e r  p a r t s  i s  v e r y  i n s t r u c t i v e  and in f o r m a t i v e , compared in  w e a l th
(3 )
o f  d e t a i l s  o n ly  t o  Ib n  a l - F u r a t .  The book is  j u s t  a m ine o f  i n ­
fo rm a t io n  on the p o l i t i c a l  h i s t o r y  and tho a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  th e
(4)
Kaml.uk mu i re  .
A book w h ic h  s tands on i t s  own in  the  h i s t o r y  books
o f  the p e r io d  under d is c u s s io n ,  i s  n n -N u 'a y m if s " a d -D a r is  f f
« (5 )  , (6 )
:h a l -  m i ;~V l8 . The a u th  or (84 t f l H H h  # S f / / T ^ / J  has
w r i t t e n  o th e r  books, b u t  n o t  one o f  thorn com es near to  t h i s .  I t  
i s  the h i s t o r y  o f  the s c h o o ls  and te a c h e rs  &f Damascus from  the 
8 th  ( 1 2 th )  to  the e a r l y  1 0 th  ( 1 6 th )  c e n tu r y ,  based on e a r l i e r  au­
t h o r i t i e s ,  and v e ry  w e l l  documented w i t h  w a q f deeds and w i l l s .  I t  
c e r t a i n l y  h e lp s  us unde rs tand  the  in t e r n a l  o r g a n iz a t io n  o f  the 
Damascus s c h o o ls .
(1 )  P ro b a b ly  meant t o  be a c o n t in u a t io n  o f  n s -S a fa d i 'B  a l - V a fT .
(2 )  C o n t in u a t io n  o f  a s -8 u lu k .
(3 )  We are c o n f i n in g  ou r d is c u s s io n  t o  the books we used in  t h i s  
s tu d y .
(4 )  4b -SakhawF,X, 3 0 5 -8 ,  has l e f t  u« a f u l l  a cco u n t o f  Ib n  B&srhrT 
B i r d T 's  l i f e .
(5 )  The book has o th e r  names; Bee th e  in t r o d u c t io n  to  i t s  B a rrscu s  
e d i t i o n  < o n ly  v o l .  I ,  194 3) ? v . £  -  ^
( 6 ) i b . , p. , /B h a d h a ra t  aAh-Dhahnb and a l-X few akib  a e -B a ’ i r a .
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One o f  the geographers  we c o n s u l te d  w ro te  lo n g  b e fo re  
our p e r io d .  He i s  a l-M u cm d d as i, a u th o r  o f  Ahsan at-TaaasTm f l *  
m a ' r i f n t  a l - A q a l l k .  A l-N u q a d d ss t be longs  to  the  4 th  (1 0 th )  cen­
t u r y ,  and we have c o n s u l te d  him in  the  case o f  p r e v io u s  e o n d i-  
t i o n s  o f  towns ( 0 .  I I ) ,  so t h a t  we m ig h t  f o l l o w  up t h e i r  deve lop­
m en t. Ahsan a t-T a q a s im  is  a r e l i a b l e  book, and the a u th o r ,  who 
i s  a S y r ia n ,  knew the c o u n t ry  w e l l .
Id rT s F ,  who l i v e d  i n  S i c i l y ,  w ro te  h is  Huzhet a l -  
Mushtaq in  the m id d le  o f  the 6 th  ( 1 2 th )  c e n tu ry .  A l - I d r T s T  d id  
n o t  v i s i t  S y r ia ,  so he c o l l e c t e d  h is  in fo r m a t io n  from  t r a v e l l e r s ,  
m erchan ts  and r e p o r t e r s .  B u t h is  c r i t i c i s m  and sound judgment 
enabled him to  make a r e l i a b l e  ch o ice  o f  the f a c t s  a v a i la b le .
Duzhat a l-M u sh ta q  wag v e ry  b a d ly  e d i te d  by G i ld m e is te r  
(Pome, 1 5 9 2 ),  and the French  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  J a u b e r t  i s  o n ly  a s l i g h t  
im provem ent.
Yaqut ( 5 7 f> / l l7 9 -  626/12?,9) has l e f t  us two a le -  
t i o n a r i e s :  w af jam a l -B t i ld a n  (g e o g ra p h ic a l  d i c t i o n a r y )  and TrshacL 
a l - A r T b  ( D ic t io n a r y  o f  le a rn e d  men). The f i r s t  s u p p l ie s  the 
re?tder w i t h  some i n t e r e s t i n g  in fo r m a t io n ,  w h ich  he c o l le c te d  from  
h is  t r a v e l s  and from  the  L ib r a r i e s  he v i s i t e d .  But Yaqut does 
n o t  s a t i s f y  our n e a i o f  in fo r rn o t io n ,  e x c e p t  in  a few casos -  such
as A lep p o , L a d h iq iy y a  and Bays an . The c o a s ta l  tcwns he le a v e s
( 2 )
p ro b a b ly  as th e y  were o u ts id e  tea  M us lim  a u t h o r i t y .
(1 )  Oahen, 91.
(2 )  Maras id  a l-s i  t t i l a ’* is  an ep itom e o f  Yaqu t.
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H ie  d i c t i o n a r y  o f  1 earned men i s  a v e ry  u s e fu l  source 
o f  in f o r m a t io n ,  b u t  most o f  the peap l- i o f  whom be w r i t e s  l i v » a  
b e fo re  our t im e ,  so we used the book v e ry  l i t t l e ,
Ib n  Shaddad (613 /1216  -  684 /1235) is  tho a u th o r  o f
(i \whitk
& i -A * Ia q  a l - A h a t l r a  f F  Vmara' a s b -3ham w a l - T a a c l r a , / ' i s  e x tre m e ly
V a lu a b le  f o r  N o r th  and C e n t ra l  S y r ia .  He c o l l  oa t*  1 f u l l  l i s t s
o f  s ta te  b u d g e ts ,  s c h o o ls ,  b a th s ,  square  and la rg e  b u i ld in g s  in
A le p p o , Dam  scus , and even in  s m a l l  towns. H is  a r c h a e o lo g ic a l
sense made hi® d i f f e r e n t i a t e  between w ha t "was" in  h is  days, and
w hat had been. In  t h i s  ha is  much b e t t e r  source  than  Yaqut, who
o f t m  a c c e p tJ i  p re v io u s  r e p o r t s  as e q u a l to  tho  c o n d i t io n s  in  h is
( 2 )
days.
Abu l F id a  (672 /1272  -  722 /1231) c r i t t o is s a a  fo rn -e r 
geog raphe rs  and sa id  o f  h im s e l f  t h a t  he in v e s t ig a te d  bo th  the
(3 )
names o f  th o  p la c e s ,  as w e l l  as t h e i r  l o n g t i t u f l e s  and l a t i t u d e s .
not
He woe w e l l  ve rs e d  in  a s t r  i t  i a a l l  ' ‘ s in g  tfea t ho
f4 ]
ta b u la te d  h is  geography a c c u r a te ly .  H is  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  
t j* r (tS s h o r t ,  snappy and p r e c is e .  The a ;? * t * l  towns had been 
d e s tro y e d  by h is  t im e ,  and ho had v e ry  l i t t l e  to  say abo u t most 
o f  thorn.
Three a u th o rs  in t e r e s t e d  them se lvos in  the Vvi i t i n g  
o f  e n c y c lo p a e d ia s  f o r  the  b e n e f i t  o f  t h e i r  con te m p o ra r ie s .  They
(1 )  3AL,. I ,  482 g iv e s  tho  nave w i t h  a n o th e r  s p e l l i n g  -  " f l -  
H a is ira "  in s te a d  o f  s l - K h a t l r a .
(£ )  On Ib n  bhaddTd end h is  A ’ lo q  eue Cahen, ” La D jc iE ira  au m i l i e u  
du T ro iz iu r .e  s ie c le  d ’ ap ros  Ib n  Chnadad," HEX, 1934, 109-28 ;
Led i t ,  C. ” Ib n  Shad dad” , la s h .  X X X I I I  (1 9 3 5 ) ,  161-223, 686-608; 
Z * y a t ,  " I b n  8 had d a a ,"  Mash. X X X II (1 9 3 4 ) ,  604-10 .
C3) Abu l F id a ,  1 -2 .
(4 )  Fawat, I ,  17.
X M X
wore an-NuwayrF, a l-*Um M rF, and a l -  a lq a s h a n d r .  An th e y  b o ld  
o f f i c e s  in  tho  s ta te  and meant to  h e lp  those d e s iro u s  t o  become 
" k u t t o b  ln s h a *" th e y  w ro te  a b o u t a d m in i s t r a t ie n  a t  le n g th .  A l ­
though a z - 2 a h i r T ,  d id  no t w r i t e  an e n c y c lo p a e d la  as the o th e rs  
d id ,  h i s  w o rk ,  Tubdat, i s  p r i m a r i l y  f o r  use by those  who care  f o r  
s ta te  s e r v ic e .
An-BuwayrT was n n z i r  a l - I n y e h  in  T r i p o l i ,  and a
f a v o u r i t e  o f  a l - M a l i k  a r - H a s i r ,  He d ie d  in  733 /1335 , a t  the  age
(1 )  _  (2 )  
o f  f i f t y .  H is  book H ih o y n t  s i - A r a b  f T  Funuh a l-A d n b ,  has
he lped  us unders tand  the  p rob lem  o f  Tata*’ , o f  a d m in i s t r a t io n  o f
( 3 )
f i n a n c i a l  a f f a i r s  and t a x - c o l l e c t i o n  in  S y r ia .
A l - U ta a r T  (7 00 /1 3 0 1  -  748 /1347) i s  a member o f  a
f a m i ly  t h a t  h e lped  a g re a t  d e a l in  the o r g a n iz a t io n  o f  the Kamluk
.  (4 )
.mv i r e  and the  bnrTd . H is  w o rk ,  K a s F l i k  a l - A b s a r ,  i s  a gc^ograph-
(5 )
i c a l ,  h i s t o r i c a l  and b io g r a p h ic a l  w o rk .
( 6 )
The book  i s  s t i l l  in  MS fo rm . Ve have need the
p a r t  a t  th e  B o d le ia n .  B u t Tbn ash -S h ih n a  ( i n  D u r r )  has taken  from
a l - M n s a l i k .  B e s id e s  Oudfroy-Dem orcbynee 5n h e  l a  S y r ie ,  has
t r a n s la te d  many passages w h ich  p roved  to  be of v a lu e  to  us.
A l-C a lq a s h a n d T  vac  bo rn  a t  Calqeshanda ( in  &Jgypt) in
756^1365, o ccup ied  h im s e l f  w i t h  f i ^ h ,  h e ld  j u d i c i a l  p o s ts ,  and
(7 )
became k a t i b  a l- in s h tT .  He di**d in  8 2 l / l4 1 B .  H is  book, Subh
(1 )  D u m r ,  I ,  197. GAL, I ,  139 g iv e s  the da te  o f  h is  dea th  as 732,
(£ )  In  3o v o ls .  D u ra r ,  i b .  A C a iro  e d i t i o n  i r  in  p ro g re ss  (V o l .  I ,  
1929) and 14 v o le ,  have a l r e a d y  appeared . B u t so  f a r  the 
h i s t o r y  p ro p e r  o f  the book is  s t i l l  i n  MS.
(3 )  V o l.  V I I I  i s  e s p e c ia l l y  v a lu a b le  h e re .
(4 )  see S a u va ^e t,  F o o te ,  61.
(5 )  See i n f r a  p .  296, n .  1 . (6 )  GAL, I I ,  141.
(7 )  Snkhawr, I ,  8; Shadher F t  a&h-Dhahab, V I I ,  149.
x u
a l - A 's h a  f T  K i ta b a t  a l - I n s h a ,  i s  i n  14 volumes * The p a r t s  w h ich  
i n t e r e s t e d  us i n  p a r t i c u l a r  a re  3 volumes I I I ,  TV and V, w h ich  
c o n ta in e d  the p o l i t i c o - g e o g r a p h ic a l  in fo r m a t io n  o f  S y r ia  and 
g g y p t .  B e s id e s  volumes X I I  and X I I I  c o n ta in  a la rg e  number o f  
o f f i c i a l  documents w h ich  h e lped  us d e f in e  some o f  the  d u t ie s  o f  
the s ta te  o f f i c e r s .
A z-? ,ah irT , K h a l i l  ib n  ShabTn was born in  813/1410 
in  Jerusa lem , and sp e n t h ie  c h i ld h o o d  th e r e .  He w en t to  C a iro  
w i t h  h is  f a t h e r .  H is  i n t e r e s t s  i n  e d u c a t io n  were l i m i t e d  t o  the 
needs, and he Jo in e d  the  c i v i l  s e r v ic e ,  becoming h a j ib  th e n  n a y ib  
o f  A le x a n d r ia ,  then a t  a l - K a r a k  ana s a fa d .  But h i s  o f f i c i a l  
c a re e r  was n o t  a r e g u la r  one, as ho was o f te n  d ism issed  and r e ­
in s t a t e d .
H is  book, %ubdat HHshf a l -M a m a l ik ,  d e a ls  w i t h  the  
p o l i t i c a l  geogr? phy o f  S y r ia  and a 'gyp t, and g iv e s  u s e fu l  in fo rm a ­
t i o n  abou t th e  a d m in i s t r a t io n .  B u t he seems t o  f a l l  a p re y  to
( 1 )
e x a g g e ra t io n ,  as in  the  case o f  th e  a rm ie s  and v i l l a g e s  in  S y r ia .
A n o the r g roup o f  a u th o rs  s u p p l ie d  in fo rm a t io n  on 
a l -H is b a  and M u h ta s ib .  Of those ShayzarT  (</- c .  
and Tbn al-Ukhuwwa [ 7a  <? /  / z *  *T )  w ro te  handbooks, and 
men l i k e  Ib n  Jama’ a and Ib n  Taym iyya, w ro te  from  a l e g a l  p o i n t
o f  v ie w . As th e  books and the  v ie w s  expressed  i n  them a re  t r e a te d
(2 )
e lsew here  in  t h i s  s tu d y ,  we have no i n t e n t i o n  o f  r e p e a t in g  
o u rs e lv e s .
f l )  See i n f r a ,  pp . 4 2 -3 ,  107.
(2 )  see i n f r a ,  C. IV  SS. V I I  ana V I I I ;  C. V I I ,  S. 11 ( 2 ) .
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A number o f  t r a v e l l e r s  came t o  S y r ia  l a t e  in  the 1 2 th ,  
1 3 th ,  1 4 th  and 1 6 th  c e n tu r ie s *  Many o f  those have l e f t  accoun ts  
o f  t h e i r  v i s i t s ,  a cco u n ts  t h a t  a re  u s e fu l  f o r  us.
La te  i n  the  6 th  (1 2 th )  c e n tu ry  the c o u n t ry  was 
v i s i t e d  by Ben jam in  o f  Tude la  ( s h o r t l y  b e fo re  1170) Theoderich  
(117H ), Ib n  J u b a ir  (1 1 8 3 -4 )  and Phocas (1 1 8 5 ) .
B e n ja m in 's  v i s i t  t o  S y r ia  to o k  p la c e  s h o r t l y  b e fo re
( 1 )
1170. He came f i r s t  to  A n t io c h  and w e n t to  Jerusa lem  v ia  Ju b a y l,  
T y re ,  'Akka and N a b lu s . Damascus he v i s i t e d  on h is  way to  Baghdad. 
Ben jam in  was a m e rch a n t,  and though the  o b je c t  most a t  h is  h e a r t  
seems to  have been t o  no te  the  number and c o n d i t io n s  o f  the Jews
in  the  d i f f e r e n t  c o u n t r ie s ,  he has p r a s “ rver! some v a lu a b le  in fo rm -
( 2 )
s t i o n  r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e i r  t ra d e  and commerce a t  t h a t  p e r io d .
O ther p o in t s  o f  i n t e r e s t  w h ich  Ben jam in  n o t ic e d  wera
( 2 )
the ea rth q u a ke  w h ic h  had o v e r ta k e n  S y r ia  s h o r t l y  b e fo re  h is
I 4 )  (6 )
v i s i t ,  une Druze i n  Louanon, and th e  S am aritan  in  South S y r ia .
B e n ja m in 's  in fo rm a t io n  ir: g e n e r a l ly  r e l i a b l e ,  a l -
( 6 )  (7 )
though he i s  c re d u lo u s  and has a p a s s io n  f o r  th e  m a rv e l lo u s .
Theod e r ich  was a b ish o p  o f  W artzbu rg  and he came to
(1 ) W r ig h ts ,  jJ u r ly  T ra v e ls ,  Pp. X X I I  f . ,  sums up the arguments 
o f  Asher f o r  f i x i n g  th e  date a b o u t t h a t  t im e .  Then ha adds 
t h a t  Ben jam in  was in  A n t io c h  im m o t ia ta ly  a f t e r  the a cce ss io n  
o f  Bohemond I I I  i n  1163.
(2 )  I b . ,  X X I I I  ( 3 )  B e n j . ,  79.
(4 )  I b . ,  80. (6 )  I b . ,  81.
(6 ) See f o r  example on the D ru 20  ( B e n j . ,  80) and some o f h is  
s t o r i e s  ( I b . , 8 4 ) .
(7 )  Asher, c i t e d  by W r ig h t ,  S a r ly  T ra v e ls ,  p .  X X I I I .
1X A I I
P a le s t in e  on p i lg r im a g e  (1 1 7 2 )# fee was p r i m a r i l y  in te r e s t e d
in  t h a t  a s p e c t o f  the H o ly  Land. B u t he d e s c r ib e s  tho c o u n t r y ,
from  a g e o g ra p h ic a l  p o in t  o f  v ie w , as a w h o le ,  a t h in g  w h ich  i s
(1 )
new to  us in  -bha l i t e r a t u r e  -a-f m e d iae va l t r a v e l  l i t e r a t u r e ,
m -
Ib n  J u b a i r  was a tcus lim  t r a v e l l e r  who came from
S p a in . He came t o  the  B a s t f o r  l e a r n in g  ana p i lg r im a g e ,  v i s i t e d
(£)
B g yp t,  H i j a z ,  I r a q  and S y r ia ,  thence he re tu rn e d  back home.
I n  S y r ia  Ib n  J u b a ir  v i s i t e d  A le p p o , Ham7, Hims,
(3 )
Damascus, 'Akka and T y re .  The w r i t e r  was in te r e s t e d  in  s c h o o ls ,
b im a r is ta n s ,  mosques, s u fT s ,  s o c i a l  and r e l i g i o u s  customs and
b e h a v io u r ,  and he has l e f t  us name u s e fu l  rem arks  a b o u t most o f
those  th in g s .  Sometimes, though , h is  rem arks seem to  be l o s t  in
(4 )
h is  f lo w e r y  lang u a g e .
A C re tan  monk, Phocas, v i s i t e d  the  c o u n t ry  i n  1185, 
two y e a rs  b e fo re  H i t t i n ,  and l e f t  a s h o r t  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the H o ly
(b )  p I eo_ S an h
Land. H is  l i t e r a r y  s t y le  e n a b le d  him to  draw many an aocHftra -te
( 6 )
p ic t u r e  o f  p la c e s  he v i s i t e d ,  such as A n t io c h ,  the  s p r in g s  o f
m  _  (a )
Lebanon, B a i r u t  and ’ Akka . T h is  however does n o t a p p ly  to  
h is  p a n - p ic tu r e s  o f  Jerusa lem  and i t s  ne igh b o u rh o o d .
Burehard  o f  M t .  S io n ,  had l i v e d  f o r  sometime in  
Jerusa lem , (M t.  S ion , hance th e  name), and a t  'Akka and had t r a ­
v e l l e d  i n  the c o u n t ry  b e fo re  fee w ro to  h is  book, A D e s c r ip t io n
(1 )  The o d o r ic h  t r a v e l s  are p u b l is h e d  i n  PPTB, V o l .  V. See th e  
in t r o d u c t io n  t o  h is  t r a v e l s  pp . i i i  -  i x .
(2 )  T h is  i s  Tbn J u b a i r ' s  f i r s t  v i s i t  (578 /1183  -  5 8 1 /1 18 5 ). Ho
: d t K M I m m t  v i s i t s  to  the  K a s t ,  b a t  th e y  a re  n<*ineladefl 
i n  h is  f i r s t  v i s i t .  See M aqW r, I ,  507 -9 ; a l - I h o t a  f T  Akhbar 
( Ih im f f tH ,  T i ,  169 f f ;  S I ,  a r t .  Ib n  -Tubair.
(3 )  Tbn J o b o l r ,  240 f f .  (4 )  Ib n  J u b a i r ,  284, 304.
f5 )  see FPTS, V o l .  V . (6 )  Phooas, oc. I I  and I I I .
(7 )  l b . , o. IV .  (8 ) I b . , C. V. See a ls o  0 . XTV.
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r i )
o f  the  H o ly  Land, in  1233. H is  in fo r m a t io n  i s  o f te n  the r e s u l t
o f  p e rs o n a l  knowledge and c o n ta c ts ;  he in te re s te d ,  h im s e l f  in  th e
(2 )
a n t i q u i t i e s  o f  the  c o u n t ry ,  and drew th e  f i r s t  m ed iaeva l map
o f  P a le s t in e .  B u rohard  w ro te  s y s t e m a t i c a l l y  a b o u t  tho E o ly  Land
(3)
and d e a l t  w i t h  v a r io u s  p ro d u c ts .  r e l i g i o n s  to o  were t r e a te d  by
(4 )
him.
John M n u n d e v i l le 's  t r a v e ls  have a roused  more i n t e r e s t
(5 )
than most m e d ia e va l t r a v e l l e r s .  H is  p e r s o n a l i t y  i s  d o u b t fu l ,
h is t r a v e l s  a r e ,  in  some r e s p e c ts ,  im a g in a ry ,  and h is  s t o r i e s  a re ,
in  many eases, m a rv e l lo u s .  T t  may bo a cc e p te d , however, t h a t  he
(6 )
oamo to  L’g y p t  in  the M id d le  o f  the 1 4 th  c e n tu ry ,  and v i s i t e d  
S y r ia  th a n .
We have th re e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  good t r a v e l l e r s  who came
to  S y r ia  in  th e  m id d le  o f  the  1 4 th  c e n tu ry  -  th e y  a re  Von sachem,
Ib n  B a tu ta ,  and P o g g ib o u s i.
L u d u l f  von suchom ( or Suahoim) spen t f i v e  y e a rs  in
the S ast (1336 -  41) and te n  y e a rs  l a t e r  w ro te  D e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e
(7 )
H o ly  Land. The s e c t io n s  on the r o u te s  t o  the  H o ly  Land and
the H o ly  pl?3ces, c o n ta in  a c c u ra te  r e p o r t s  o f  w ha t the  man saw f o r
(8 )
h im s e l f .  H iB rem arks on t h *  towns and m a rk e ts  are v e ry  u s e fu l
(9 )
f o r  the s tu d y  o f  the economic a c t i v i t i e s  o f  S y r ia  th e n . H is  
su rvey  o f  the  r e l i g i o u s  comm u n i  t i e s  o f  S y r ia  i s ,  however, n o t  as 
a c c u ra te ,  e s p e c ia l l y  i n  th e  case o f  Is la m .
(1 )  P ITS, V o l .  X I I .  (2 )  B u rc h a rd ,  27, 61, 67, 72.
(3 )  I b . ,  99 f f .  f 4) Tb. , 102 f f .
(6 )  See what he w ro te  abou t h im s e l f ,  M aund ., 129; O f. :noy. B r i t ,
a r t .  M a u n d e v i l le .
(6 )  W r ig h t ,  ,’a r i y  T ra v e ls  i n  P a le s t in e ,  XXVI; ’.‘n c y .  B r i t . ,  a r t .
M a u n d e v i l la .
(7 ) PPT3, V o l . ,  X I I .  (8 )  Sucham, 7 f f .
(9 ) l b . ,  49 (E n m la ) ;  61 (G aza); 129 f  (Damascus); B a i r u t ,  136 f .
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Ib n  B a ta ta ,  was b o rn  i n  T a n ja  (T a n g ie r )  i n  703 /1304 . 
H is  t r a v e l s  cove red  a la rg e  p a r t  o f  the then  known w o r ld .  He
I D
reached I n d ia  and C h in a , T i r a b ik tu ,  th e  Sudan and was gue s t a t  
the  c o u r t  o f  the  B y z a n t in e  E m peror. He spen t 29 ye a rs  t r a v e l l i n g .  
Ib n  B a tu ta  d i c t a t e d  h is  t r a v e l s  from  memory, end th a t  m ig h t a l lo w  
f o r  in a c c u ra c ie s .
Ib n  B a tu ta * s  r o u te  i n  S y r ia  i s  n o t q u i t e  c l e a r .  But
he gave us some v a lu a b le  in f o r m a t io n  abou t tow ns , t r a d e s ,  mosques,
(2 )
te a c h e rs ,  f l a m s '  and men he m et. U n fo r t u n a te ly  he was so much 
im pressed  by Ib n  J u b a i r * s  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  Damascus and A leppo 
th a t  he c o p ie d  i t  ve rba tu m , so th a t  he added v e ry  l i t t l e  to  our 
knowledge i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t .
(3 )
N ic c o lo  o f  P o g g ib o n s i t r a v e l l e d  i n  1346-50, c o v e r­
in g  S y r ia ,  Egypt and C yp rus , as f a r  as the  E as t i s  conce rned .
P o g g ib o n s i w r o t e  h is  book f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  p i l g r im s ,
and wanted to  t e l l  them a l l  a b o u t t r a v e l l i n g .  So he d iscu sse d
(4 )  ( 5 )  (6 )  (7 )
i n t e r p r e t e r s ,  fe e s ,  cus tom s, r o u te s  and towns as f u l l y  as
he p o s s ib ly  c o u ld .  l e  a re  i n c l i n e d  to  b e l ie v e  t h a t  he exaggera ted
(8 )
a l i t t l e  i n  some o f  th e  f i g u r e s  quo ted  f o r  Damascus, b u t  o th e r ­
w ise we are  on sa fe  ground w i t h  h im .
(1 )  uee on t h i s  p o i n t ,  T ra v e is  and T r a v e l le r s  i n  the M id d le  /.ges, 
Ed . Hewton, P . ,  (London, 1 926 ), 100.
(2) Ib n  B t i t u ta ,  I ,  125-255, pass im .
(3 )  A Voyage Beyond the Bess, Je rusa le m , 1945.
(4 ) P o g g . ,  ( i n t r o d u c t i o n ) ,  p .  XV I.
(6 )  I b . ,  76. (6 )  I b . ,  125 f .
(7 ) I b . ,  64, 64, 114, 119. (8 )  I b . ,  77 f .
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(1>Of thu t r a v e l l e r s  o f  tho 15 th  c e n tu ry  wo a rc  in -  
ta re e to d  in  B a r t r u n io n  do la  Br ocq u io re  (1 4 3 3 -9 ) .
B ro c q u is re  la n d e d  a t  J a f f a  i n  1 4 3 3 , . than  he went t o  
Tamla and jsoraeiilem, S u b se quen tly  ha v i s i t e d  S in a i ,  b u t  n o t  
u g yp t,  and a f t o r  a s h o r t  s ta y  in P a le s t in e , where ho spent sate 
t in e  in  the n o r th ,  he proceeded t o  Damascus, Harca and A n t io c h  
and from  th e re  t o  A s ia  M in o r .
B ro c q u ie rc  t r ? :v o l la d  v /J th  nn open mind and he was
an o b s e rv a n t  man. H is  a c c o u n t  o f  th e  p la c e s  he v i s i t e d  i s  v e ry
( 2 )
u s e f u l .  He n o t ic e d  t ra d e s ,  commerce, m a rk e ts ,  f o r e ig n  commun-
(3) (4)
i t i s s ,  o r g a n iz a t io n ,  manners, and s o c ia l  custom s. Tn a l l  .
these m u t te rs  we r e l i e d  on him f o r  the  e a r l y  y e a rs  o f  tho  1 5 th
c e n tu r y .
I t  i s  w o r th  o u r  w h i le  to  add a rem ark on the  d i f f e r e n c e  
between the  w r i t i n g s  o f  the C h r is t ia n  t r a v e l l e r s  o f  the 12th and 13th 
c e n tu r ie s  and those o f  the 1 4 th  and 16 th  c e n t u r ie s .
I n  th e  f i r s t  two c e n tu r ie s  t r a v e l l e r s  w ro te  to  in fo rm  
t h e i r  c o m p a t r io ts  o f  th e  H o ly  Land -  i t s  s a n c tu a r ie s ,  B i b l i o a l  h i s ­
t o r y ,  r o u te s  le a d in g  to  the  c o u n t ry  and ways o f  re a c h in g  1U P i lg r im s ,  
who went to  th e  H o ly  Land i n  la r g e  numbers,needed g u id e -b o o k s .
A f t e r  the f a l l  o f  th e  L a t in  s ta te s ,m a n y  o f  th e  t r a v e l ­
le r s  came to  the  E a s t w i t h  th e  purpose o f  t r y i n g  to  see how c o u ld
lu r o p s  b e s t  re c o n q u e r  S y r ia .  T h is  i s  the main re a s o n ,  we b e l ie v e ,  
why we f i n d  so many d e t a i le d  in f o r m a t io n  bout th e  t o w n s , f o r t i f i c a ­
t i o n s ,  a rm ies  and d e t a i l s  o f  p o l i t i c a l  l i f e ,
(X ) ? o r  o th » r  t r a v e l l e r ,  see p o lo r a r ,  I n  PPK3, V o l . ,  V I .  ana 
t,annoy, Voyages e t  .jtr.bnenr.floe (Mons; 1840 ).
(H) B ro o q . ,  298. ( 3 ) ; f b . , 296.
(4 )  l b . ,  298.
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V.
Of modern works on S y r ia  in  the  13 th  and 14th  
c e n tu r ie s  a few  m e r i t  a s p e c ia l  a t t e n t i o n .
Gau&froy -  Bemombynes* La S y r ie  a l*epoque  des 
Mamlouks d 'a p rc s  le a  m te u rs  ..rabes ( P a r i s ,  1922) i s  a v e ry  
v a lu a b le  w ork . E s s e n t ia l l y  i t  i s  a t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  a lq a sh a n -  
dl*s s e c t io n s  on S y r ia .  B u t G aud froy  -  Demombynes adaed la rg e  
p a r te  f ro m  a l - M a s a l i k  o f  a l - ’ U m a rl,  and thus enab led  us to  be 
a c q u a in te d  w i t h  the  g e o g ra p h ic a l  in f o r m a t io n  c o n ta in e d  i n  t h i s  
g re a t  w ork , i t s e l f  one o f  th e  main sou rces  o f  a l - ^ a lq a s h a n d l .  
Besides, G audfroy -  Demomuynea a n n o ta te d  h is  book, thus  ex­
plaining more than  an ambiguous passage i n  b o th  ^ a iq a s h a r id l  and 
fUmarI.
W. H eyd 's  H i s t o i r e  du Commerce du Levan t au Moyen
Age (2nd e d i t i o n , L e i p z i g ,  192 2 ),  d e a ls  w i t h  n a t u r a l  p ro d u c ts ,
t ra d e s  and i n d u s t r i e s ,  ro u te s  t.nd com m erc ia l a c t i v i t i e s  o f
the Levan t i n  the  M id d le  /*ges on a s c a le  w h ich  makes i t  a book 
o f  r e fe re n c e  f o r  the  economic l i f e  o f  M e d ia e v a l S y r ia .  Heyd
has made a <ood s tu d y  o f  o r i g i n a l  docum ents , t r a v e l  books,
t r e a t i e o  and o f f i c i a l  a rc h iv e s  o f  th e  M id d le  ^ e s ,  t h a t  the book
has become a gu id e  f o r  such papers  i n  a d d i t i o n  to i t s  w e a lth
of information on trade.
The la t e  Jean Sauvaget has been o f te n  quoted i n  
t h i s  s tu d y .  H is  works on i n s c r i p t i o n s  r e l a t i n g  to I s la m ic  monu­
ments i n  o y r i a ,  p u b l is h e d  i n  v a r io u s  le a rn e d  magazines (see 
B ib l io g r a p h y  for th o s e  used h e re )  made such m a te r ia l  a c c e s s ib le  
to s tu d e n ts  o f  h i s t o r y .  H is  E aqu isse  d f une H i s t o i r e  de la  V i l l e
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de Damas (H E I, 1924, 421 -80 ) i s  a v e ry  c o n e ic e  s tu d y  o f  th e  
deve lopm ent o f  t h i s  c i t y .  H o t o n ly  h is  c o n o iu s io n s ,  b u t  h i s  
maps a re  a g r e a t  h e lp *  H is  a b i l i t y  to  see c l e a r l y  th e  r e l a t i o n  
between the many f a c t o r s  and th e  deve lopm ent o f  Damascus, i s  a 
t r a i t  o f  t h i s  g re a t  s c h o la r#
I n  Alep ( P a r i s ,  1941) Sauvaget deve loped the  methods 
and w idened the scope he had fo l lo w e d  i n  the  E s q u ia se . Here he 
s tu d ie d  A leppo more f u l l y ,  and the volume o f  p la te s  i s  an un­
e q u a l le d  s e rv ic e  to  s tu d y  o f  th e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h a t  c i t y #
Again  Hauvaget has c le a re d  f o r  us th e  b a r ld  ( p o s ta l )  
o r g a n iz a t io n  under th e  Mamluks (La P os te  aux Chevaux dans 1 ‘ Empire 
des Mamiouks, P a r is ,  1 941 ). The h i s t o r y ,  th e  o r g a n iz a t io n ,  th e  
d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  and th e  im p o rta n ce  o f  the  p o s t a l  system were 
c l a r i f i e d ,  and th e  ground c le a re d  f o r  any f u r t h e r  s tu d y .
C laude Cahen (La S y r ie  du Nord a l ’ epoque des 
C ro is a d e s ,  P a r i s ,  1940) has re n d e re d  s tu d e n ts  o f  h i s t o r y  a g re a t  
s e r v ic e  when he d iscu sse d  (p p .  32 -9 3 )  the  A ra b ic  sou rces  f o r  th e  
h i s t o r y  o f  M y r ia  i n  th e  1 2 th ,  13th and 14th  c e n t u r ie s .  H is  a n a ly s is  
o f  the v a r io u s  w o rks , t r y i n g  to  r e l a t e  ^nd in t & r n e la te  them, 
has no t been an easy jo b ,  b u t  i t  has p u t  s tu d e n ts  a t  home w i th  
t h e i r  a u t h o r i t i e s .
H. L a o u s t f a work on Ib n  Taymiyya (E s a a i su r  des 
D o c t r in e s  M o d u le s  ©t P o l i t i ^ u e s  de T u k i - u - D ln  J&n A 13. I 'ay tn iy^ , 
C a i r o ,  1939), i s  a b a la n ce d  d is c u s s io n  not o n ly  o f  the f a q l h f s 
t h e o r ie s ,  b u t  o f  E anba lism  i n  Damascus, and o f  the t r r e m i s s i o n  o f 
Ib n  fa y ra iy y a 's  te a c h in g  t o ,  and t h e i r  in f lu e n c e  on th e  Wahh“ b l s .
The book has he lped  us i n  u n d e rs ta n d in g  Ib n  Taym iyya*a  v iew s  on
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some p rob lem s o f  h is  age , such as man and h i s  com munity.
Ho s tu d e n t  o f  M us lim  h ia b r y  can ever f a i l  to  
remember B ro e ke lm a n n 's  G esch ieh te  d e r  . ra b is c h e n  L i t e r a t u r .
I t  i s  e v e ry b o d y 's  s c h o la r l y  g u id e .
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Tne t h e s is  p re s e n te d  here  i s  a 3 tudy  o f  Urban 
^ i f e  i n  M us lim  S y r ia  d u r in g  th e  1 3 th  and 14 th  c e n t u r ie s .  Ve 
have f e j . t ,  o c c a s io n a l l y ,  the  n e c e s s i t y  o f  d e a l in g  w i th  th e  
12th  c e n tu ry  because o f  the  r e l a t i o n  between i t  and the  sub­
sequent p e r io d .
C h a p te r  I  ( S y r ia  i n  th e  13 th  and 14 th  c e n t u r ie s )  
i s  a g e n e ra l  su rvey  o f  the  p o l i t i c a l  and economic s t r u c t u r e  o f  
the c o u n t r y .  H e re , i n  a d d i t i o n  to  the  main p o l i t i c a l  e ve n ts ,  
the a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  th e  c o u n t ry  and I q t a ' ,  tho  b a s ic  economic 
s t r u c t u r e ,  a re  d e a l t  with, somewhat f u l l y .
I n  C ha p te r  I I  (C e n tre s  o f  Urban L i f e )  o y r ia n  towns 
a re  t r e a te d  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  f a c t o r s  w h ich  c o n t r o l l e d  o r  de­
c id e d  t h e i r  g row th  o r decay. These f a c t o r s ,  w h e the r p h y s ic a l ,  
h i s t o r i c a l  o r  c i r c u m s t a n t i a l ,  have been ana lyzed  a t  some le n g th .
Then the  M yr ia d  town under the  e a r ly  Mamluks, i t s  
e le m en ts , p h y s ic a l  and s o c ia l ,  a re  d is c u s s e d  in  C ha p te r  I I I  
( S y r ia n  Town under the  Mamiuka).
C h a p te r  IV  (Town A d m in is t r a t io n )  d e a ls  w i th  th e  
a d m in i s t r a t io n  o f  the  town. A l -M u h ta s ib  i s  t r e a te d  as f u l l y  as 
our sources  have a l lo w e d  us to  do , because o f  th e  p a r t  he p la ye d  
in  th e  s o c ia l  and economic l i f e  o f  the  town.
M y r ia  le d  an a c t i v e  economic l i f e  d u r in g  t h i s  p e r io d .
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The e x te n t  o f  t h i s  a c t i v i t y ,  bo th  i n  t ra d e s  and commerce is  
t r e a te d  m  C ha p te r  V. (econom ic L i f e ) .  B e s id e s ,  some economic 
prob lem s o f  th e  town, m a in ly  i n  c o n n e c t io n  o f  the  p r o v i s io n in g
o f  towns and a rrangem ents  i n  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n ,  a re  examined h e re .
S o c ia l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  i n  tow ns, t h e i r  n a tu re  and t h e i r  
f u n c t io n s ,  a re  the  s u b je c t  o f  C h a p te r  VI ( S o c ia l  I n s t i t u t i o n s ) .  
The d is c u s s io n  here  co ve rs  mosques, s c h o o ls ,  b im a r is  ta n s , S u f i  
i n s t i t u t i o n # ,  g u i l d s  and Putuwwa. T h e i r  s e r v ic e  t o  the p u b l ic  
and the  b ta te  i s  exam ined.
I n  C hap te r t f l l  ( I n t e l l e c t u a l  L i f e )  we have t r i e d  
to  d e f in e  the c h a r a c te r is  t i c s  and v a lu e  o f  i n t e l l e c t u a l  l i f e  
i n  o y r ia  i n  th e  p e r io d ,  we have a t te m p te d  to  show the r ic h n e s s
o f  th e  s p i r i t u a l  e x p e r ie n c e  and the l i m i t s  o f  the  t h e o lo g ic a l
th o u g h t  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d .  A word about the  r o le  o f  the 
’ L lam a1 conc lu d e s  t h i s  C h a p te r .
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(1 )  th e  Ayyualda
In  567 /1171 o a la d iu  put an and to  the jfe t im id  
J a lip h a te *  His concern now was the ooneolodation o f  h is  power 
In  ig y p t*  But ha moved c a u tio u s ly , as ha eould  no t a fro rd  to  
a l ie n a te  h is  s u z e ra in , S i r  a d -h ln  o f  Damascus. The l a t t e r ’ *
d ea tn  in  5 7 1 /1 1 7 *  l e f t  P a la d in  f r e e *  A jou rn ey  to  S y ria  la ta
(1 ) — 
in  tne  same year secured Damascus, Hims and Hama. An am adV * St
v ic to r y  in  the fo llo w in g  y e a r brought Aleppo ^  w ith in  h is  
dominions .
How he oould p rep are  h im s e lf to  d e a l w ith  the  
wrus&ders* th e  b a t t le  o f  l i l t  t i n  (5 83 /11 6 ? ) was th e  c u lm in a tin g  
p o in t  in  P a la d in ’ s m i l i t a r y  c a re e r*  Hot long  a f t e r  (569 /1 1 9 5 )  
he d ied  a t  lam&aous.
h a la d ia  had founded an em pire and e s ta b lis h e d  a 
oynasty* H is th re e  sons in h e r ite d  th e  em p ire , th is  le d  to  
J e a lo u s ie s  and feuds which came to  a tem porary end wnen a l - T d i l  
succeeded to  a la rg e  p a r t  o f  S a la d ln ’ s possessions (l&masous 
593 /1196  and % y p t 5 9 6 /1 3 OC). A nother p erio d  o f  d issensions  
fo llo w e d  the  death  o f  a l - A d i l  (6 1 5 /1 3 1 6 ) and la s te d  t i l l  h is
(1 )  Abu Shama, uawdaiayn, 1 , 3 3 5 -6 .
(3 )  l b . ,  X, £ * 8 f .
-  3 -
son, a l - i iS u i l ,  secured, iigypt and Damaaeus (6£6 /l*;& 8) 4
Both f a t  nor and eon, a l - lS m i i  and a l - X d i i ,  were 
ready to  n e g o tia te  w ith  th e  ija t in s , e s p e c ia lly  in  tl& e s  o f  
p re s s u re . Thus we f in e  th a t  a l - X d i l  concluded a tru c e  in  
5 9 4 /1 1 9 6 l a ) ; an o th er in  604/1&Q? (w ith  T r ip o l i  ) U )  and a th ir d  
in  6 0 9 /1  l>*«t4 ) n o tn o r in te re s t in g  t r e a t /  was eonoladed w ith  
th e  jL&tina by a l-M aa s u r o f  Hamm in  6 0 1 / 1 * 0 4 . ^
A l-«Ju& il*8  re ig n  is  rem arkab le  f o r  th e  6 th  crusade 
o f  F re d e r ic *  which re s u lte d , through diplom acy and n e g o tia tio n s , 
in  th e  su rren d er o f  Jerusalem , Bethlehem and M asareth to  th e  
l& p e ro r, w h ile  th e  S u lta n  reserved  th e  p ro te c t io n  o f  al-H aram  
a s h -S b a r lf  fo r  th e  Muslims ( 6 2 6 / 1 2 2 9 ) . ^
(1 )  l - i j ' u i i i  a tta c k e d  Damascus and w rested i t  from a n -a a s lr  in  
6*6  (Abu - iiElia, */nay l# 1 5 4 ), who gave i t  to  a l -  >shraf 
( i t . ,  166) • In  635 /1237 a l- iJ & u il a tta c k e d  Damascus ag a in  
and took i t  from & s -6 E iih  Ism a’ i l .  But he ru le d  o n ly  a few  
weeics ( i t .  166) anu d ie d  in  the  c i t y  ( i t .  1 6 6 )*
( * )  Abu Shama, D h ayl, 1 3 , Abul / Id a ,  f a r lk h ,  I I I ,  99 . (By i t s  
terms J a f*a  reg a in ed  in  r u in s ;  th e  reo ccu p aticn  o f  B e iru t  
and Jubayl was reco g n ised , and th e  revenues o f  th e  d i s t r i c t  
o f  Cidon were to  be shared . Stevenson, 195 -6  c i t in g  J ra c le s , 
Ibn  a l - A t h l r  6  abu 3 hama)•
(3 )  Abul i f  da, f a r !  kh, 1X1, 114 I .A th T r  ( X I I ,  181) m entions 
o n ly  n e g o tia tio n s  f o r  peace.
(4 ) htevenson, 298 n .5 ,  c i t in g  S ib t  ib n  a l-J& w zT .
(5 )  Abul i id a ,  fa r lk h ,  i l l ,  111 .
(6 )  Abu SbSna, D h ayl, 154; Abul i id a ,  i b . ,  1 4 8 -9 ; 3 u lu k , I ,  1 3 7 f .
• 4 *
A l-K a b il  d ie d  in  635 /3U 38. E ls  death  inaugurated  
an o th er p e r io d  ox c i v i l  w ar* A s -S & lih  Ayyub e v e n tu a lly  succeeded
to  th e  % y p tia n  th rone ( 4 i ) 7 /U 4 0 ) f w h ile  h ie  u n c le , a s -S a lih
<11
x s m a 'i l ,  had assumed th e  th ro n e  o f  -Damascus (6 3 6 /1 2 3 9 ). they  
were n o t fa v o u ra b ly  disposed towards each o th e r .
th e  ^ a t in  Ling&om was, a t  th is  moment, strengthened
121
by the  Crusade o f  Theobald o f  b avarre  (1239) • Th is  f i t t e d  
very  n ic e ly  w ith  the s tra in e d  co n d itio n s  between Damascus and 
C airo * Both c a p ita ls  sought a l l ia n c e  w ith  th e  L a t in s , and i t
was a s ~ 3 a llh  lama* i  I  o f  Damascus who won the  day w ith  th e  Sraalai* ^ v
th e  t r e a ty  le d  to  the  su rre n d e r o f Saf&d and Jna^Tf Antun 
lB e l f o r t )  In  &38/1B4Q to  tb e  .
Ayyub found new a l l i e s  in  th e  Khaw&rlsmi&ns, who, 
d riv e n  from C e n tra l A s ia  by the T a r ta rs , appeared in  N orthern  
S y r ia  in  63 6 /1 2 4 0 , ^  and r e a d i ly  accepted h is  o f f e r *  In  
64L/1L44 n e ar Casa, Ayyub and th e  Khawarismians d e fea ted  Xsm&’ i l  
and h is  - ia t in  a l l i e s * ^  Jerusalem was ocoupiod, Damascus r e ­
taken  ( 6 4 3 /1 1 4 5 ) ^  and *Asqal&n recap tu red  (6 45 /1 1 4 7 )
(1 )  Abu ShEtia, i>hayl, Id a *
(2) The e x p e d itio n  ach ieved  very  l i t t l e ,  namely th e  L a tin s  were 
convinced to  r e b u ild  ’ AaqalVb. A p a r ty  o f  Crusaders were 
met by Muslims n ear Casa and d e fe a te d  in  637 /1239 ( l b *1 7 0 )*
(3 )  Abu Shaba, L h a y l, 170 .
(4 )  In  636 the iOmwarizmians reached ae f a r  as Elms (Abul . Id a ,  
TKrTkh, H i ,  171) • But i t  was in  638 th a t  they appeared in  
la rg e  numbers and ravaged a la rg e  p a r t  o f the country ( i b . ,  
1 7 5 -6 )*  See a ls o  A 'ta q , (juoted in  K a s h rlq , X X X I I I (1 9 3 5 ) ,£ 2 1 .
(5 )  Abu Shaba, Dhayl, 1 74 .
(6 )  I b . ,  1 75 .
(7 )  I b . ,  160.
R e a lis in g  how v a lu a b le  t h e i r  s e rv ic e s  to  Ayyub w ere, 
th e  &h&warismians sought more p r iv i le g e s  from him* S a ilin g  to  
s e c u re  what they wanted, they re v o lte d  and made themselves
m asters o f  P a le s t in e , gave Jerusalem and Hablus to  & n -A as lr o f  
AaraJt, and sided w ith  Ism a’T l  in  h is  se ig e  o f  Damascus* The 
c i t y  would have been occupied, were i t  n o t f o r  the  h e lp  th a t  
th e  m asters o f  Aleppo and dims gave to  Ayyub. Damascus was 
saved, Sa'lbecJc was taken  from Is a a ’T l ,  and a n -J & s ir ’ s passes* 
a lo n e , in c lu d in g  Aarak, were c o n fis c a te d . ^ ^  A f te r  t h is  both  
Xsma’T l  and the Ahawarismians ceased to  be e f fe c t iv e  in  S y ria n  
p o l i t ie s *
Ayyub was fo llo w e d  by h is  son Mu’ azzam furanstiah , 
who d ie d  in  6 4 8 / 1 2 5 0 . oam asous'^ f e l l  to  a n -B a a lr  Tusuf o f  
Aleppo (6 3 4 /1 2 3 6  -  6 5 8 /1 2 6 0 ).
The AyyubTds lin g e re d  in  v a rio u s  S y ria n  towns a f t e r  
th e  Mamluks e s ta b lis h e d  t h e i r  r u le *  Thus a n ~ iia s lr  Tusuf remained 
m aster o f  Aleppo and Damascus down to th e  Mongol’ s in v a s io n  in  
6 5 8 /1 2 6 0 * ^  W hile a l-A s h ra f  o f  Hims rem ained t i l l  661 when, 
a t  h is  d e a th , Baybars a c q u ire d  h is  p o ssess io n s*^ ^  Al~MughTth 
o f  karak  was k i l l e d  by Baybars who c o n fis c a te d  h is  m am lakk.0'
(1 )  Ib .  1 7 8 .
(2 )  f t i th  the murder o f  Turrnsh&h the  AyyubTds came to  an end 
in  Lgypt. (x.bu Shama, oo&yl, 1 8 5 ) .
(2 )  Abu LtaSma, ita a y l, 1 6 6 . A n-i<aslr attem pted the conquest o f  
% y p t but f a i l e d ,  ( l b . )
(4 )  i b * , 202 . A n -A aa ir was taken  to  hulago, who k i l l e d  him in  
659 in  revenge o f  th e  d e fe a t o f  h is  arm ies a t  *Ayn J&lud 
(Abul i id a ,  SarTkh. X I I ,  2 2 1 ) .
(5 )  Abul H d a , i b . ,  2 2 7 .
(6 )  Ib * ,  226 .
iia&K had a s l ig h t  l y  d i f f e r  a n t case. In  698/1398  
a l« d iu a e ffa r , i t s  m a il*  d ie d , and the town was annexed to  the
But in  9X 0/1310 a l-M u f&yyad Abul S tc S  Xsma’T l ,  the
(31 —h is to r ia n ,  was re s to re d  aa a " m a li l"  under Hamluk s o v e re ig n ty .
He was fo llo w e d  by h ie  son who, in  743 /1341 , was deposed and a
—  »  (3 )n&yib app o in ted  in  h ie  p la c e . *
(£ )  th e  Maalufcs
fh e  Mamluks who suooeeded to  th e  Ayyubida in  
648 /1330 , ru le d  % y p t and S y r ia  down to  th e  O ttoaan conquest 
(9 3 3 /1 5 1 7 J . t h e i r  r u le  is  u s u a lly  d iv id e d  in to  two p e r io d s , 
th e  f i r s t ,  k n o w n  as th e  BahrT p e rio d  extends down to  7*3 /1882, 
and th e  second, th e  B u r j i  p e rio d  covers th e  years  down to  
9 3 3 /1 5 1 7 . In  th is  study we a re  concerned w ith  th e  f i r s t  o f  th e  
tw o, and th is  survey , th e r e fo re , w i l l  o n ly  d e a l w ith  the  B ahrl 
Hanlake*
th e  bmaluto e s ta b lis h e d  ( in  448 /1330) a m i l i t a r y  
r u le ,  which continued throughout t h e i r  long  re ig n s , th e  th rone  
was, g e n e ra lly  spe&Jdng, th e  p r is e  o f  p erso n a l prowess, oourage 
and d a r in g *  But th e  re ig n in g  S u l ta n  had alw ays to  have an open 
eye and a  s tro n g  body-guard: then  he would be ab le  to  o a rry  out
(1 )  Abul / Id a ,  tarTich, XV, 4 3 .  
(A ) Xb. 6 3 -3 .
(3 )  I  bn t ia rd i, XX, 333 .
h is  works, w en whan Baybars and ^ la w u a  attem pted a t  h e re d ita ry  
monarchy, th e  p r in o ip le  was n o t accepted by th e  a m irs , where i t  
suooeeded, the success was due more to  th e  p e rs o n a lity  o f  the  
r u le r  than to  th e  rospeet o f  th e  p r in c ip le ,  th e  t a lu k s  con­
s id e re d  th e  B u itan  as primus in t e r  p a r e s . 'w
Sot on ly  th e  S u lta n , but eaeh a m ir, had h is  own 
bodyguard, or personal army o f  s la v e s , whieh he bought from h is  
p r iv a te  p u rse , as th e  iu lta n  commanded b ig g e r incomes, he oould 
p ro v id e  a  b ig g e r arm y. But when he f a i le d  h is  ad h eren ts , they  
m ight caoose to  a l l y  them selves w ith  h is  enemies and then  he 
would be overthrow n.
th e  Ayyubida had secured the  app ro va l and b less in gs  
o f  th e  Abbasald C a lip h  fo r  t h e i r  a u th o r i ty ,  th e  f i r s t  M&miuk 
(Aybajt) enjoyed a s im ila r  p r iv i le g e .  But the  Abbassid c a lip h a te  
was destroyed  in  6 5 6 /1^58 and thus jutus and Baybars could no t 
secure le g a lis e d  p o s it io n s . Baybars however so lved the problem  
fo r  h im s e lf and h is  successors when he re v iv e d  th e  Abbassid 
u a ip b a t .  in  U .lro  ( 6 » » / l - * 0 ) . l 2 j
th e  C a lip h  then d e le g a te d  h is  a u th o r ity ,  as commander 
o f  the  f a i t h f u l ,  to  the M ultan , who bore vario u s  t i t l e s ,  one o f
l l )  G-D, b y r ie ,  XXX.
(3 )  Abu Chama, B nayl, 3 1 3 .  fh is  was th e  f i r s t  a tte m p t. Abu i tw m i  
quotes a p a r t  o f  the  l e t t e r  ifro ©  C a iro ) rece ived  in  
1&U&8CU8 whieh s ta te s  th a t  the  idea  behind the c re a tio n  o f  
the  c a lip h a te  was " to  nave a r e lig io u s  head whose presence  
would le g a l is e  m a t te r s ” . However th is  c a lip h  was k i l l e d  in  
the  fo llo w in g  y e a r ,  and an o th er 9AbbasTd was found and 
made c a lip h  in  661 ( i b .  3 3 1 ).
which was ** a s lk -a j3 ir -e i~ *a k iin ln ,!. !£he L u lta n  hiaiseXi: thought 
o f  n iliia o if  as the  *o % n e rn (B ahib) o f  the  e m p i r e . I n  i t s  
a u th o r ity ,  conception and m i l i t a r y  s tru c tu re  th e  amluk S ta te  
was a c o n tin u ity  o f  th e  C a l i p h a t e .^
t h e  Uam lukM  rem ained a m i l i t a r y  a r is to c ra c y :  they  
m onopliaed m i l i t a r y  o f f ic e s ,  and l e f t  c le r ic a l  and ju d ic ia l  
o f f ic e s  to  the % yp tlan a  and S y r ia n s .
(3 )  The Mamluka in  S y r ia
During th e  p e r io d  o f  the  B ah ri Mamluks, S y r ia  was 
a f ro n t-p o a t  o f  ^gypt, as i t  has been in  more than one p e rio d  
o f  her h is to r y *  in  the 1 3 th  and 1 4 th  c e n tu r ie s  two dangers 
th re a te n e d  the l i f e  o f  th e  M&mluk A s p ire . One was the  L a tin s  
in  B y ria  and th e  o th e r inc lu ded  the  Mongol invasions in to  th e  
c o u n try . And i t  is  to  th e  c re d it  o f  the  Maaluks th a t  th ey  
succeeded in  a v e r t in g  th e  two dangers.
By 638/1L60 the  Mamluks became m asters o f  M uslim  
L y r la  w ith  the excep tio n  o f  enclaves o f  Ayyub ids and o th e r  
s m a lle r  ones such as th a t  o f  th e  A ssassins , th e  Ait in  a were
(1 ) Van Borchem, Arablsohe In s e h r if te n ,  p .4 , where Baybars is  
r e fe r re d  to  in  an in s c r ip t io n  from Hina (664 H .) as asim  
AmTr a l-lu s a in T n . Again in  an in s c r ip t io n  from th e  y e a r  
669 from >jil 9ftt a l -U ls n  ( l b .  p .1 3 ) .
(L )  Corpus 1, 279 4  280 where a l - i ta h r a f  She9ban is  r e f e r r e d  to  
as Bahib o f  Sgypt and S y r ia  in  764/1363.
(3) G-D. , 3 y r ie ,  XLVI1I.
then in  possession o f th e  c o a s ta l p a rts  o f  fa ls a  t in s  and S y r ia :  
th e  p o l i t i c a l  u n its  were the  Kingdom o f Jerusalem , * i t h  ’ Akka 
as the c a p i t a l , ^  and th e  o th e r was a k in d  o f  an A n t io c h -T r ip o li  
e n te n te . O utside both were the m i l i t a r y  orders which sprang out 
o f the wrus&aes, b i t  became too s tro n g  to  be c o n tro lle d  by the  
p r in c e s *  th e re  were the  Tem plars, th e  kn ights  h o s p ita lle rs  and 
th e  Teu to n ic  o rd e r* In  the m id d le  o f th e  th ir te e n th  cen tu ry , 
the h o s p ita l le rs  had t h e i r  c e n tre  a t  H isn a l  Akrad, th e  Templars 
made ’ Akita and o th e r  p laces t n e l r  headquarters  and th e  Teutons 
se re  s tra n g e r  in  the so u th .
The c o n f l ic t  w ith  th e  L a tin s  took the shape o f  a 
k a a lu k  vehement a t ta c k  and L a t in  weak de fence* The r e s u lt  was 
te n t  in  691 /1291  the la s t  o f th e  L a t in  s trongholds  f e l l *
t o r  th e  sake o f  b r e v ity  and convenience th e  hamiuk 
campaigns s i l l  be g iv e n  in  ta b u la r  form *
(1 )  L inos La la d  in 's  occupation o f  Jerusalem in  583 /1187  ’ Akim 
became th e  c a p ita l  o f  the  kingdom*
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6 3 9 -6 3 /1 2 6 1 -5  
663/1* -65 
664/1266
6 66 -667 /1268
6 7 0 /1 2 7 l(S )
K&ids in to  the lands o f *Akka and A n tio ch *  
Arsuf^  ^ and Caesarea ^  were ta ke n .
(1)
fA rqa, in  the  neighbourhood o f  T r ip o l i ,  and 
L a f a d ^  occupied .
J a n a ,  Oh&qTfj arnuh (B e lfo r t )  and A n t io c h ^  
were taken*
iiis n  a l-A kc a d  (Urac des C h eva lie rs ) was 
cap tu red , w ith  ’ Akknr and C u r a y n .^
(1 )  Abu Lhama, Bh&yl, 233 ; Abul Aida, T a r lk h , I I I ,  227;
Ibn  Xyas, 1 , 107; Cahen 7 1 3 -2 2 .
(2 ) Abu or*am&, ib * ,  234*
(3 ) I b . ,  233*
(4 )  Abul A iaa, i b . ,  I V , 3 ; M u faaaa l, ( I I  4 9 9 -1 ) Ibn  X a t h T r ,X I I I , 246
(3 )  liu fa d d a l, 4 -3  (G iven in  6 6 6 );  B uluk, I ,  3 6 4 -6 . The e d ito r  o f  
Buluk publishes ( i b . ,  966) a l e t t e r ,  quoted from lu w a y r i, 
sent by Baybars to  Bohemond VI o f T r ip o l i  and A n tio ch  in  
which the  l a t t e r  is  inform ed o f  th e  oonqueut o f  A n tio ch  by 
Baybars (667 /1L 6B )* A t the conquest o f  *Akkar (669/1L7G) 
Baybars sent a s im i la r  l e t t e r  to  Bohemond ( ib .  9 7 2 ). Bee a lso  
Ib n  A n th ir , X I I I ,  2 3 1 -2 *
(6 ) Baybars concluded t r e a t ie s  w ith  the  L a tin s  in  662 /1266  
(L u lu k , I ,  3 0 5 );  and in  663 /1268 ( i b . ,  5 3 9 ) .
(7 )  Abul i id a ,  la rT kh^  IV , 6 -7 .  io r  a g e n e ra l account o f  Baybars* 
conquests see nu juo , V I I ,  l l l f ;  Lu luk , I ,  $ 2 3 ff«
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Marq&b was o o n q u e re d .^  
L a ih iq iy a h ^ )  was se ised
T r ip o l i  f e l l U )
G. A W B H B A f £H&Ll»3 UAlifcAlGh
690/1291 ’ A Juca^  f e l l  a f t e r  which
T y r e , ^  Si&on and B e iru t
(7 )s u r re n d e re d .  #
(1 )  Between 680/1281 and 684/1265 a n -A a s ir  concluded many 
t r e a t ie s  w ith  the ^ a t in a ;  in  680/1281 w ith  th e  h o s p ita lle rs  
U u b d at a l - A ik r a # IX ,  fo l io s _ 1 2 4 a f f ) ; in  681/1282 w ith  
iin ta rtu e  (^u a trem er’ s ia k rT s X , i i ,  1 , 221; in  68271S83 w ith  
•Aitka (Ib n  lu r a t ,  quoted in  f u l l  by e d ito r  o f  Su luk, X, 
9 8 5 -9 7 ); and in  684/1265 (Btevenson, 348 n .4  c i t in g  -*.uatre~ 
« e r  1 1 .1 .& 1 3 .)
( 2 ) Abul A ida, T a r lk h , XV, 2 2 .
(3 )  i b . ,  2 3 .
(4 )  l b . ,  2 4 .
(5 )  Ib .^  »;5-6; J a s a r l,  4 -6 ;  Lubdat a l - n & r a  (M S), IX , 1 6 8 b ff .  
Buiuit, I ,  76 3 -7 ; Ib n  K a th lr ,  X I I I ,  3 2 1 f; Kujum V I I ,  5 f  
( th e  la s t  two g iv e  th e  d a te  as 6 9 1 ).
(6 )  JasarT , 6 .
(7 )  Arwad (Arndua) remained in  the hands o f  th e  L a tin s  down to  
702^1305 when i t  was conquered under a n -h a a ir  (Abul i ld a ,  
TarXkh, IV , 4 9 ) .  Europe, however, never gave up the idea o f  
reconquering o y r ia  and a tta c h in g  % y p t . i a l i h  ib n  Tanya, 
m entions a tta c k s  on B e iru t in  th e  years  696 /1299 , 734 /1135 , 
784 /1^82 , 806 /1403  and on T r ip o l i  in  806 (p p .3 , 3 6 -7 ) .  iee  
a ls o  JaaarT , 83, f o r  698 . M'or a f u l l  d iscuss ion  o f  European 
plans and attem pts on the Arab w orld  see A tiy a h , Crusade,
- a r t  IV ; (X o h le r ic h K  ^eux - r o j e i ^  de Croisade en T e rre -  
L a in te , ROu., X, 4 0 6 -5 7 .
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The Mongols th re a te n e d  Lyr is  as e a r ly  as 638/1240  
when th ey  a tta c k e d  A n tio ch  and f o r  years  t h e i r  presence was 
f e l t  through t h e i r  r a a s i a h s . ^  But i t  was a f t e r  th ey  had taken  
Baghdad in  656/1258 th a t  they became a r e a l  menace to  the  co u n try . 
The encounters between th e  Mamluks and the Mongols may be summed 
up as fo llo w s ; -
1 . 658 /1260  in  th is  y e a r  Xutbugha le d  h is  arm ies to  y r i a .
The n o rth  was a ova s ta te d  and th e  arm ies had reached Case, 
Hebron and k a r a k ,^  when kutus le d  h is  .g y p tia n  army to  
*Ayn Ja lu d , where the  Mongols s u ffe re d  a m i  d e f e a t . ^
2 *  6 7 0 -2 /1 3 7 1 -2  The Mongols ra id e d  n o rth  S y r ia . ^
3 .  680/1281 k&nkutacmr le d  h is  hordes o f  Mongols and ravaged
tn e  n o rth e rn  p a r ts .  A n -A aa ir gal&wun met and d e fea te d  
uankut&mur in  the B a t t le  o f  i i i m a . ^
(1 )  M ira t  ea-3a©an, 491; Lu luk , I ,  269; Ibn K a th ir  X X I I ,  182; 
liujum V I,  2 96 , 8 2 8 -6 ; V I I ,  25; Lubaat i l - H k r a h  f o ls .  
37b-38a; Cahen 6 9 9 -71 3 .
(2 )  Abu Shame, D heyl, 2 0 4 -6 .
(3 ) i b . ,  2 0 7 -6 ; Lubdat i l - i i k r a h ,  IX ,  f o l s . 36 -40 ; TarXkh ad - 
-aw lah  a t - f  u rk iy a h , f o ls .  4 b -6 a ; Abul r id e , I I I ,  2 0 9 -1 7 ;  
Ib n  a l - ’ I b r i ,  4 6 6 -9 2 ; Sauvaget, A lep , 160 . t o r  the  
fo re ig n e rs ’ im pression ox the danger o f  tn e  Mongols, see 
RGL, 11, 206-215 where Deiaborde lias published le t t e r s  
w r it te n  by C h r is t ia n  c h ie fs  in  the  Last to  vario us  d ig n i­
ta r ie s  in  iuirope, asking  f o r  h e lp .
(4 ) Abul i i d i ,  TarXkh, IV ,  7 . Lee a ls o  Cahen, 7 0 3 -1 3 .
(5 )  Abul i id a ,  IV ,  1 5 -6 ; TarXkh a l ^ I s l i a ,  v o l .X I ,  fo ls .6 5 b -6 6 a ;  
Ibn  iyas  I ,  115; L u rre t  e l-A a ia k , f o ie .  li?a-20a; Lubuat 
l l - U k r a h ,  IX ,  f o ls .  114a-124a; Su luk, I ,  690 -7 ; Sauvaget, 
A lep , 16 0 .
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4 .  6 * 8 -9 9 / lx, 98-9 9 u a a s a i i^  le d  h is  arm ies I n t o  S y ria  and
captured the  B e rth . A t nisas ne m s  met by a n -h a a ir  Muhammad,
who m s  d e fe a te d  a t  the  B a t t le  o f na J  e l-X h& sandar. He
proceeded south and occupied L am ascu s^  which he and h is
troops d evas ta ted  and o f  whose p o p u la tio n  about 100 ,000
were k ille d ^ )G h a s a n , however, evacuated heaaeous In  700 /1300 ,
i a \
le a v in g  h is  re p re s e n ta t iv e  to  govern the  c i ty *  *
5 . ToayjwOQ wutluahah came to  3 y r  i a • A t M a rJ -a s -S u fia r  he m e  
met by a n -h a s ir  Muhammad and a t  the B a t t le  o f  Sh&qhab th e  
io n g o la  were u t t e r l y  r o u t e d . ^
6 . 7 1 3 / IS lx ^  The Mongols attem pted to  reach S y r ia , but they
were d e fea ted  even b e fo re  they entered th e  country a t  lardTn.
(1 )  Abul / Id a ,  TarXkh, IV , 4 * f . ;  X e tte ra te e n  58; M ufaddal, 634*5 ; 
Xubdat i l - s i k r a h ,  f o ls .  3G6a-3M:;a; OuluA, I ,  806*96; Ib n  
Xyaa, 1 , 115; hauvaget, A lep , 160 . Gftaaan'e men reached ae 
f a r  south as Jerusalem and Oasa (SuluA 1 , 8 9 6 ) .
th ) b e tte rs te e n  5 9 -7 6 ; M ufaddal 6 3 6 -4 4 , 657; SuluA X, 8 8 6 -9 6 .
(3 )  Abul i id a ,  iS rT iih , IV , 47; 2 e tte rs te e n , 75; M ufaddal, 636-44  
Ib n  d f i th lr ,  X IV , 8 -11 ; SuluA, I ,  8 8 9 -9 6 .
(4 ) Abul H & a , X irT k h , IV , 5 0 -1 ; Ar-Hawd a f t - ,S h ir  quoted duluA,
I ,  1 0 £ 7 f f . ;  Ib n  K a th ir  X IV , 3 3 -7 ; S u luk , I x  930-7; Ibn  lyas  
I ,  144; Xubdat i l - i i A r a h  fo ls  3595 -343b; TarXkh ed-dawlah
e t - tu rX iy & h , 3 3 -3 4 ; Abul Aida took p a r t  in  th is  b a t t le  
(SuluA 1 , 9 3 6 ).




7* 8 o a /l*w ~  9 9±m s?  swept th e  country , d e v a s ta tin g , K i l l in g ,
and ravag in g  as much as i t  was humanly p o s s ib le , A leppo, 
hints, Ba’ lbacA and Damascus f e l l  to  h is  sword. He w ithdrew  
because o f the Ottoman danger in  the n o r th . Only h is  death  
in  1405 saved d y r ia  from a worse la to  than i t  had s u ffe re d  
a t  the  hand ot  a  Mongol
Two d is t r ic t s  in  B y ria  presented the e a r ly  lamluJai 
w ith  t ro u b le , JL la ' ad -0& , waa in  th e  neighbourhood o f T r ip o l i ,  
and Kiarawan in  c e n tra l Lebanon,
The Assassins gained a fo o th o ld  in  i y r  ia  in  the  
times o f  Hidwan o f ha la b , la t e  in  the 5 th  (1 1 th ) cen tury*  
Gradually they  scoured the possession o f s e v e ra l fo rtre s s e s  
and o& stles in the southern sec tio n s  o f  the Buseriyah M ountains, 
A lread y  in  the 6 th  (1 8 th } century  they possessed 
B&uyas, n isn  M&syaf, Aahf, ^dmus, #U ll& iq&  and a l-K haw abi, ^  
These c a s tle s  were known to  w r ite rs  o f  the 8 th  (1 4 th ) and 9 th  
(1 5 th ) c e n tu r ie s  as JULa* ad-lafw & . ^
8 hen Baybars s ta r te d  h is  campaigns a g a in s t the  
l a  t in s ,  he found th e  Assassins to  be fo rm id ab le  enemies o f  h is , 
and they sometimes a l l i e d  themselves w ith  h is  enemies. Besides
(1 ) AJayib il-Jto«jdur M * M t «  eaa-^ iiiiin»H .
(i.)  T la u r ’ a d e s tru c tio n  in  -tmassus is  g iven by the  au th o r o f  
AJayib ll-A a q d u r , d Q £ t t .
(2 ) £x a r t .  Assassins.
(4 ) w a lf t . ,  XV, X«6.
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th e  Assassins woro I si^ T i T b , w h ile  Bsyters rep resen ted  the  
o f f i c i a l  bunniia . I t  was n a tu ra l th a t  a t  the  f i r s t  op p o rtu n ity  
ho would see th a t  they  were removed. In  671/1272 he le d  an 
e x p e d itio n  a g a in s t tuem, tool: t n e ir  fo r tre s s e s  and put an end 
to  t h e i r  independent e x is ten ce  . * ^ '
I t  m s  l e f t  f o r  e n -tfE s lr  Mnhanasrt to  d e a l w ith  th e  
people o f  ^ israw on. th e y  were h a ro n ite s , and f e l t  secure in  
t h e i r  mountsineous c o u n try . th e y  h a rd ly  recognised the  a u th o r ity  
o f th e  Kamluxa. The hamluxe were vexed and an e x p e d itio n  was 
sent to  Aisr&wEn and durd in
T h is  however proved to  be in g u f f io io n t  and another  
p u n it iv e  e x p e d itio n  was d ispatched in  705/1305 which succeeded 
in  b r in g in g  %hm  to  obedience Turkmen were s ta tio n e d  on
th e  coast o f H e ra w in  as a post a g a in s t any fu r th e r  a c t i v i t y .
One o f  those T u rin  on, SulCdrSm, founded the c a s tle  o f  CbaxTr
u )  rf o r  h la  own g a r r is o n .1 1
Besides those campaigns on S yrian  s o i l ,  the  M&silujca 
le d  s e v e ra l exp ed itio n s  a g a in s t Arm enia. These campaigns concern 
us here in  as much as they were marched through S y r ia , and thus 
th e y  show the  s t r a te g ic  im portance o f the  country p t  th is  p e r io d .
(1 )  Abul * ld & , fa rT x h , IV , 6 -7 .  Sulux I ,  5 8 6 -7 ; S I ib id .
(2 )  Ib n  K a th ir ,  X IV , IS ;  S a lih  ib n  Yahya, 3 2 -3 3 . An e a r l ie r  
e x p e d itio n  had been sent in  681 (J& zarT , 1 7 ) .
(3 )  bur r a t  a 1- as la x ,  (Karsh 586} y ea r 706.
(4 )  b u r ra t ,  ib id ;  Yahya, 33, 4 2 ; SheUcho. kashriq, I I I  (1900) 
215; Awaad, MashriQi. X~, (1 94 2 -3 ) 1 4 -1 8 ; lu w ayh l, 125.
l€ —
1 .  Baybars le d  an army a g a in s t A n ton ia , when sTs was 
destro yed  In  666/12S7; day t  hum, the  Armenian k in g , accepted  
h a s lu k  p ro te c to ra te  and paid  an annual t r ib u t e
Zm retiring th e  Mongol In v a s io n s , Armenia rep ud ia ted  
her t r e a t y  w ith  th e  Uamluks, so in  701/1301 a n -H a s ir ^ )  sent 
a p u n it iv e  e x p e d itio n  th a t  d e fea ted  the  Armenians, and ravaged  
th e  country  as f a r  ae B is *
3* But a n -b a s ir  had to  punish the  Armenians a second 
tim e  a f t e r  th e  b a t t le  o f  M & rJ -a e -^ tfffa r , because th e y  again
s id ed  w ith  the  Mongols. Th is  campaign o f  703 /1303  mas
i j i t
s u c c e s s fu l* '  1
4 .  Th is  campaigning had to  be repeated  in  705/1305 
when the  Kamluks, under H&r&eunqur Governor o f A leppo, were 
d e f e a t e d * ^
5* This  d e fe a t  was revenged by a n - i& s l r  whose a rm ie s  
conquered s e v e ra l Armenian towns ana c a s tle s  in  714 /1314•  
f i n a l l y  Armenia was reduced to  a t r ib u ta r y  s ta tu s  in  7&&/10&&. 
Th is  t r ib u t e  and t r e a ty  was enforced  a t  the p o in t o f  the  sword 
l a  7 3 6 /1 3 3 5 .^
(1) Abul i ld f t, X a rlk h , It, S. Suluk I, 510.
(2 ) 2 * tts r* t*a n , 128*9.
(3 )  Abul i iu U , 'ia rT ia , IV , 53.
(4 )  lb.
(8) Abul ndi, 'forllch, IV, 90, 94; Ibn itta ld u a  V, 400, 427, 
4 3 0 . U&a. l e d .  H is t. IV, 108.
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I I *  ADkXhXSTaAfXOli Q i  B X U lk
(1 )  H is to r ic a l
By th e  t in e  t h e  Masxlukm  secured the in n e r p a rts  o f  
S y r ia , th e  *k a a la X a * system haa a lre a d y  developed th e r e . There  
s e re  a lre a d y  th e  haml&Jc&s o f Ha la b , H tu t& fl, Elms, Dim&shq and 
Aaraic. I t  is  in te r e s t in g  to  th e  h is to r ia n  to  n o te  th a t  X&qut, 
who w rote e a r ly  in  th e  7 th  ( l . t n )  century  does n o t d e a l w ith  
th e  p o l i t i e s !  d iv is io n s  o f  a s h -5ham (o y r ia )  as th ey  e x is te d .
To him the  Maal&Jcas (kingdoms) s e re  independent and n o t  
d iv is io n s  o f  one e n t i t y .  The o n ly  a d m in is tra t iv e  d iv is io n s  he 
recogn ised  sere  th e  o ld  jund d i v i s i o n s ^  whieh had a lre a d y  
become a m a tte r  o f  academic in te r e s t  o n ly .
(1 )  ia q u t, XXX, £ 4 0 . ' hen the  Arabs conquered S y ria  they  
d iv id e d  the  country  in to  m i l i t a r y  d i s t r i c t s ,  "Junas” .
The t e m  was re ta in e d  by e a r ly  Arab c h ro n ic le rs  and geo­
graphers down to  th e  4 th  (1 0 th )  c e n tu ry . A l-k u q a d d is i, 
however, om itted  the  word jund and used * lS r e w ( d i s t r i c t )  
(M uqaddisI, 154) f o r  the s ix  a d m in is tra t iv e  d is t r ic t s  o f  
^ y ria .^ T h e y  se re  < ilnn lsrX a, H iss , nim&ehq, a l-l/r& u n , 
i- l la s tT n  and ash-Shaxa ( i b .  1 5 4 -5 ) .
The Crusaders * conquest o f  th e  c o as t, and t h e i r  
expansion in  .m ie a t ln e  and Xr&ns^ordan, l e f t  the  Arabs 
w ith  the_e& eteru  p a r ts  o f  'O n n ls r ln , aims, Ximashq, and 
ash-5harm ( to  the  south o f  k a r a k ) . as a  r e s u lt  o f  a 
p ra c t ic e  going back to  the  tim e o f  the  S&ljuJcs, the  
governor o f  such a d i s t r i c t  o&^e to  be known as a a l i k  
( l i t .  k in g )*  T iiis  p ra o tio e  continued under the Oangids 
and A y y u lid s . The d i s t r i c t  i t s e l f  was known as ^ A m la k a *. 
& it ii  th e  reconquest o f  p a r ts  o f  S y r ia  under the AyyubTds 
a new mamlaka cane to  e x is te n c e  -  a l -k a r a k .  o th e r p a rts  
were added to  the masilaka o f  oimashq.
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to e  f i r s t  p o l i t i c a l  geographer worthy o f considera­
t io n  a f t e r  th e  com pletion o f  th e  conquest o f  J y r ia  is  ad-Oimashqi 
who w ro te  e .7 0 0 /1 3 0 0 . He m entions e ig h t Kingdoms ^ 1 i -  D iaashq,
d in s , Ha la b ,  ifeaaH, a s -S a h il  ( T r ip o l i ) .  3 a fa d . a l~£jarak and
(2 )Gasa.
A h u l- i ld a .  who w rote 0 . 781/ 1381, a g a in  g ivee the  
f iv e  junds o f  S y r ia , quoting Ib n  a l - A t a l r ,  but when he proceeds 
to  deso rlb e  th e  Junds he goes basic to  the  e a r l ie r  geographers. ^  
A l-U a a r l .  w r it in g  e a r ly  in  the 8th  (1 4 th ) century  
m entions s ix  mamlaftas, ^  namely Dimashq, Halab, T r ip o l i .
Saf&d and a l-& a ra k .
In  h is  g re a t encyclopaedia Subh a 1- As ha, a l-q a lq a  
Shandi, who w rote about 8 3 1 /1418 , fo llo w s  a l-u s m r i and mentions 
s ix  maaluJcss, ^  Diisashq. H&lab, Hasa^, T r ip o l i ,  Safad and 
a l~ K a ra * .
the  l a s t  au th o r we s h a l l  consider here  is  K h a li l  
ib n  Shahin a s -S a b lr l ,  ^  who w ro te  in  the  m iddle  o f  th e  9 th  (1 5 th )
(1 )  B ia a s h q i, (Sukhbat ad -P ahr f l  *& ja y ib  a l - b a r r  w a l-b a h r ), 193 .
(3 )  Dim&shqi r e fe r s  to  Mamlakat a r - k ia ,  which had been lo s t  to  
the B ysantines ( i b . )
(3 )  Abul U d a , toqwln a l-B u lfia n , 3 8 5 -7 *
(4 )  H & sa lik  a l-A b s a r  and Ta’ r i f .
(5 )  Ta#r i f  (H a r t )  8 4 fT .
( 8 ) # l q . # XV. 91 , 118, 139 , 1 48 , 149, 155 .
(7 )  Kubdat K&shf a l-M a a a lik .
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c e n tu ry . He g ives  th e  names o f  seven ^amlaJtas, nam ely, Gasa, 
A l-K a ra k , OJUaashq, Hala b , Safad, Harna^ and T r i p o l i , ^ )  But 
a s -n a h ir l  m entions two o th e r Kanl&kas, as-SJcandarla ^  ^  and 
M a la t i y a h . ^  He exp la in s  th e  l a t t e r  by saying  th a t  I t  was 
conquered in  the  tim e  o f  a n - l ia s lr  and organised a Mamlaka on 
i ts  own. The ftanner was m entioned once o n ly , w h ile  th e  seven 
Oyri&n Mamlakas p ro p er were g iven  tw ice  -  once in  the  g en era l 
r e f e r e n c e ^  and a g a in  when d e a lt  w ith  more f u l l y . ^
*rom an exam ination o f  the m a te r ia l summed up above, 
we reach  th e  fo llo w in g  co n c lu s io n s .
(1 )  Our authors  a re  agreed on the  ex is te n c e  o f s ix  
mamlalas -  Dlm&shq, Haleb, haaah, T r ip o l i ,  Haiad and & l-& a ra k .
(£ )  The p o s itio n  o f  Gasa seems to  have d if fe r e d  
c o n s id e ra b ly , blm&ehqi and & & -£ & h ir i, w ith  n e a r ly  & cen tury  
and a  h a l f  between them, g iv e  i t  the s ta tu s  o f  a  mamlaxa. They 
a re  supported, we may add, by a statem ent coming down to  us 
from  the y e a r B O l/1400, where Gasa is  r e fe r r e d  to  as a ifiyabah,
. ( ft)
w ith  equal s ta tu s  as bimashq* H&l&b, A l- t ts a r i  and
(1 )  MS, f o l io s ,  = 4 -3 1 , 8 1 -3 , 2u b .(R ) ,  4 8 -S .
(8 ) MS, 8 1 -3 ;  K u b .(H ), 1 3 4 .
(5 )  MS, 31 ; 3 u b .(E ) ,  5 8 .
(4 )  Zub«(R ), 4 3 .
(5 )  A ttb .(E ), 43—51 *
(6 ) Hu just ( l o p . ) ,  7 , 6 0 1 .
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a X 1 qfe3handi ‘  ^ co n s id er Gaaa as a tta c h e d  to  th e  lam iaka o f  
Blm&shq. «e should l i k e  to  add here th a t  a l-y a lq a s h a n d l 
r e l ie s  on h ie  o ld e r  a u th o r ity  fo r  h ie  s ta te m en t. But as a l -  
talqnati&nai h e ld  th e  headship o f Dlwan a l- in s n a , he must have 
known the e x is t in g  co n d itio n s  in  h is  tim e . The same a u th o r i­
t a t iv e  Knowledge, a p p lie s  to  s s -2 a h irT , who, to o , was a  h igh  
o f f i c i a l  o f  th e  s t a t e ,  i t  is  p o s s ib le  fo r  us to  say th a t  G&sa 
was f i r s t  c rea ted  as a M&mlaka ( l im a s h q i) • But sometimes a f t e r  
8 01 /1400  i t  became a p a r t  o f  the laaslaka o f  hinashq (Umari 
and Mhlq&ah&ndi). By the tim e o f  d z -E & h lr l i t  was made a  
maml&ka a g a in . The making and unmaking o f  a aamlaka a t  the  
tim e  was f a r  from being a  serio us  problem , a  s trong  am ir could  
e a s i ly  impose h is  wishes on a weak S u ltan  e ith e r  *a y .
(3 ) By the tim e  U aari w ro te , th e  Mmalaka o f  Hims 
had disappeared as a  sep a ra te  p o l i t i c a l  u n i t .  I t  went to  
e n la rg e  th e  mamlaka o f  Bim&shq.
(4 )  The odd mamlaka o f  ar-fium rep resen ts  what had 
been o a lle a  jund ath-Thughur by e a r l ie r  w r i te r s .  Even 
^hlqashandi m entions B iyabat "which a re  o u ts id e  a l - b i la d  
aeh~£hsmlya|t. * ^
(1 ) i a t h q i f . (M 2), 46a
(8 )  W&lq, X?, 3 8 8 -9 .
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( I )  th e  MaalRkR8 o f  Xjrrla
De s h a l l  diaeuaa now tno S y ria n  m&ml&kas in  t  on era X 
term s, fo llo w in g  m ain ly  'U serT  and ^alq&sh&ndT, a llo w in g  our­
se lves  on ly  re fe re n c e s  to  o th e r works, m ain ly  t o r  sake o f  
comparison*
(A) Uamlaka o f  D im a e h q ^  ax tended from the n o rth  
o f  H ias to  th e  n o rth  o f  a l-K & ra k  and covered P a le s tin e  from 
the  S in a i D esert to  M arj Ib n * ' A m ir. I t  In c lu d ed  too th e  S yrian  
coast from ty r e  to  Jubayl, Southern ^ebanon and th e  B iq a * . To 
the  east i t  s tre to h ed  as f a r  as Tadaur, eh io h  was the  eas tern ­
most w ila y a t  o f  th e  mamlajca. I t  was d iv id e d  in to  f iv e  sections
( i )  th e  co u n trys id e  o f  Dlmashq ( a l - B a r r ) ;  (1 1 ) the c o as ta l
( 2 )and mountainous s ec tio n s  w ith  Gasa as i t s  c e n tre . Th is  
s e c tio n  covered want is  inc luded  o f  P a le s t in e  in  the kamlaka 
w ith  the excep tion  o f  B e jia n . I t  inc lu ded  ‘ Ludd,
< |1 -X h a ll l ,  HabXus and igaqun, each o f  which was a  w i l a y a t . ^  
Jerusalem , a lth ou gh  u s u a lly  a tta c h ed  to  Case, had, a p p a re n tly
(1 )  Ta’ r T f  ( H a r t . )  2 4 f f ;  * n lq .  IV ,  97-114; G .D ., 49 -80  where 
M a s a iik  is  quoted, blm ashqi 192 -202; end 2 1 3 -4 , where Gaza 
is  t re a te d  as a sep ara te  mamlaxa; Dub. (a)  4 3 -3 , 4 4 -8 ;
Dub., (M3) f o l .  2 4 -3 1 .
(2 )  This s e c tio n  c o n s titu te d  the  mamlaka o f  G&&& o ! limashqT  
(2 X 3 -4 ) , o f  bujnm (Pop. f ,  601) and o f a T h lr i  (R .4 4 -8 ) .
(2 )  Banish belonged sometimes to  Damascus ana sometimes to  Gaza 
(Be btr&nge 3 0 3 ff )  See Sub., 46 and T a * r? f  ( h a r t ) ,5 4 ,note  3 .
(4 )  n h lq . XV, 199; G -D ., 178 T a * r l f  (H a r t )  2 4 .
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th e  h igher s ta tu s  o f  a n iy & b e . ^  Other centres  mentioned by
•UaarT a re  ja r a t iy a ,  Beijt J ibrX n and &d- amin (b a yr e l - 3 e la h ) ;
( i l l )  the southern s e c tio n  covered a s tre tc h  o f  land from n o rth
o f  a i~4ar& ]t to  the  south o f  B arr Bimashq, and from MarJ Ib n - ’ /ca lr  
( L \to  th e  l>esert. i t s  a d m in is tra t iv e  cen tre  was BO era  w ithe
s m a lle r  centres  Barich&d and 9A J lu n ^  (ftiy&bas) and Be^ean,
Banyas and /ubo^bdh, 3ha9a ra , l4 h r a 9a t ,  Hue ban and S a lt
(4 )(w ila y a s ) ( i v )  th e  n o rth ern  s e c tio n  o f  the  mamlaha o f  
bimasfcq, ine lu ded  th e  B iq a9, the coast from Tyre to  J u b a il and 
th e  in te rv e n in g  Lebanon. 3 a 9lb ack  is  the  o n ly  n i y a b a . ^  ^  
th e re  were fo u r  w ila y a s : B iqa9 Bn9ia b a it i ,  a tta c h e d  to  the  
c i t a d e l - o i t y  and B iq a 9 s l - M s l s ^  w ith  j t e r a l - h u h ^  as i t s
(1 ) J ilq . XV, 198; G -B ., 173, 1 7 6 .
(8 ) Ta9r l f  (H a r t ) ,  £ 5 .
(3 )  s h lq . IV ,  801; M t f 1 7 8 -9 .
(4 )  * a lq .  XV, 8 0 0 -1 ;  0-J9 1 7 9 -8 0 . Oomcti ea a s -B a lt  and Hus ban
were made one w ila y a  XV, 8 0 1 ) .  Beisan was th e
ce n tre  o f  the  Ghawr ( f a 9r i f ,  H a r t . ,  8 7 ) .  Bubeibeh, e a r l ie r  
rece ived  a w ila y a  s ta tu s  beoause i t  was a fo r t r e s s ;  la t e r  
i t  was added to  Banyas (G e ld . XV, 3 0 0 ).
(5 ) M *lq . IV ,  801 . G -B ., 181.
(6 ) Q alq . IV ,  801 . G -B ., 73, 1 81 .
(7 )  Ta9r l f  (MB), 140b.
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c e n tre , in la n d , and B e iru t  and Sidon on the c o a s t . ^  (v )  The
ea s te rn  e e o tlo n  o f  th e  Kamlaka had i t s  ce n tre  a t  Hiais and 
s tre tc h e d  as f a r  as T a d m u r .^  Besides ta e  c a p ita l  o f  the  
s e c tio n  i t s e l f ,  th e re  were th ree  cen tres  o f w ilayas  a t  S&lamiya^, 
v^ra and f a d m n r .^  M isy a f belonged to  Him* a t  one t i m e . ^
I t  is  c le a r  from th is  short survey th a t  th e  Eaalaxa  
o f Dlm&shq was f a r  from c o n s titu t in g  a p ro v in c ia l u n i t .  Se see 
the  expediency and wisdom o f  s ep ara tin g  a t  le a s t  G&sa from i t ,  
as was the  case in  th e  7 th  (1 4 th ) c e n t u r y . ^
(3 ) aiamlaka o f  h a l a b ^  covered the n o rth e rn  p a rts  
o f  S y r ia , and s tre tch ed  from * .aarra  in  th e  south to  S is  in  th e  
n o rth , and from B a lls  on the  Euphrates to  the M ed ite rran ean . 
v i t h in  th is  mamlaioa th e re  were fo u rte e n  niy&bas and tw e lve  
w i l a y a s T h e  fo rm er group in c lu d ed  K axhta, KarX&r, Bahamas, 
•Ayntab, ar-Hawandaa, larbas& k, Baghras, u f a i r ,  S hug h r  and
(1 )  ^ a lq .  I V . ,  BOB; G -D ., 181 -B .
(B) G a lq . I V . ,  U B .
(3 ) Taf r i f  ( h a r t )  B 9 .
(4 )  G a lq . I V . ,  BOB, where i t  i s  g iv e n  as n iy & b a .
(3 )  A g a in  i n  th e  t im e  o f  a a - Z a h i r l .
(6 )  G S lq. IV .  1 1 8 -3 0 , 1 3 7 -9 ; G-i>. 8 5 -9 7 , 1 0 2 -5 ; T a r i f  (H a r t)
3 1 -4 ; T a r i f  (MS) f o l i o s  l4 lb -% 3 a , l im a a h q i BOB-6; B ub .,
4 9 -5 2 ; Bub (MS) fB 4 -3 1 .
(7 ) ^ a lq . IV *  SB6-7, BB9; G-B, 2 1 4 -6 , 2 1 9 .
(8 )  s h lq * .  BB6, B29, 3 3 0 .
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Baidcas, Shayser, a l - £ i r a a  a m  *Jaf b a r . ^  Sae l a t t e r  group, the  
w ila y a s , were B a rr h a lab , <ja fr -X a b , 3armXh, Jabbul, «fab&l S im 'an, 
>A m »  t t U - K i l U r ,  l A s U j .  S is lf i ,  t l » £ k  and Baaa’ a , harlcush 
and A n tio ch . ^
I t  la  both in te re s t in g  and Im portan t to  n o te  th a t  
most o f  the niyabss were fo r tre s s e s , w h ile  the  w ila y as  were 
o rd in a ry  a d m in is tra t iv e  ce n tre s * Th is  was imposed on the  MamluJta 
by th e  n a tu re  o f  t h e i r  war 11 ice r e la t io n s  w ith  th e  Armenians*
(£ )  MamiaAa o f  asiaa^,1 s tre to h ed  from Ma’ a r re  in  
the  n o rth  to  ar~a& staa in  the south* t o  th e  west i t  was bordered  
by < * ila ' ad -la *w a jt* Eastwards i t  extended to  the D es e rt*^ 4 ) 
ila&a^ I t s e l f  was a n iyaba s e a t, w h ile  B arr &uaajl, B&rYn (Bf »rTn) 
and M a 'a rra  were w lla y a  seats  o n ly . J*5 j Hama^ was the o n ly  b ig  
town In  th e  mamlaica.
(1 } She la s t  th re e  were to  the  eas t o f  the Euphrates*
(B) t jt lR * ,  IV t  M Et~* g ives  n in e  g re a t  and ten  assail niy&bas, 
whieh comprised & th*l'huginir and a I -A * a s ia .  Most o f  them 
a re  no t o f  S y r ia  p ro p er, so we l e f t  the© ou t*
(3 )  g a l * . ,  XV, 139~4£i G-J>.t 106 -9 * f a ’ r i f  (H a r t )  35; Sa’ r i f  
(MS), iT ta -U B b ;  B im ash^i, £ 0 6 -7 ; Zub* (R) ! § • » •
{ * }  t a ' r i f  ( h a r t ) ,  35*
(5 ) d a ld * . IV , S39; £33 .
( i> )  k& o f  T&r&buius^~' inc luded the  extreme
n o rth e rn  p a r te  o r th e  Lebanon, the  coast to  the  n o rth  o f  
iA th i< iiy a  and the fcua&yriynh fo u n ta in s . Ih is  ta&al&ica was d iv id e d  
in to  s ix  a iv ie  n iy a b a e ^  ( T r ip o l i ,  h i on a l-A k ra d , Maroab, 
la la tu n u e , 4&fcyun had lfi4 h i< iiy § h ), s ix  ml l i t e r /  n iyebaa (Ruaafa, 
£hawabi, vUtfU»ua, & ahf, Maaiqa mad w & la s .)^  and s ix  w i l a y a s . ^
{&) U a a la i*  o f  Safad^5  ^ covered G a lile e  w ith  the  
corresponding c o a s ta l plain# A part from 3afad i t s e l f  th is  
maal&joi had no niy&b&s* I t  had however e leven  w ila y a s , whieh  
included amongst o th ers  lia s ira *  f&b&riyyfc, *Akida, 3ur and J in T n t#?)
(# )  M&ml&ica o f  a l - l a r a k ^  covered th e  country  from 
al~AX& to d ia y a , which was BO days t r a v e l  on c a m e l I t  had, 
besides I t s  own niyuba s ta tu s , tb re e  w ilayas  s l t h  oaatroa a t  
ii& a ii, .u^tutr, and ash-Sbavbax.
(1 ) IV ,  1 4 2 -9 ; G-J)., 1 1 0 -7 ; Disiashqi, 2 0 7 -9 ; 2ub, -68-9.
C a ' r i r T ^ a r t )  3 6 -7 ; T a ' r l f  (MS) 142b-14£a.
(2 ) < * 1 « . ,  _IV, 1 4 4 -5 .
(3 ) Mi.la a a -va 'w a ii ( u ly .. ,  IV , 1 4 6 -7 ) .
(4 ) w a lft., jCV, 235; G -D ., 2 2 6 -8 .
(5 ) -y ilq .,  IV ,  1 4 9 -3 5 ; 6 - 3 . ,  1 1 8 -2 4 ; BJsmsbqi, £ 1 0 -3 ; S s ' r i f  
(H a r t ) .” 3 7 -8 ; S a » r i£ (M 3), 142a; 2 u b ., * 4 .
(6 ) Q a lq ., IV , 1 5 0 .
(7 ) s » lq . ,  IV ,  £ 4 0 -1 ; 0 - 3 . ,  2 3 4 -5 .
(8 )  q a lq ..  IV ,  1 5 5 -7 ; G -D ., 1 25 -3 4 ; Olnfeahqi. 213; T a ' r l f  (H a rt)
3 8 -9 ; I'fT’ r i f  (M S j, _142a-143b; 2ub ., 4 3 -4 .  G -D ., (125 -34 )
ban tra n s la te d  l la e a Ilk  f u l l y .
(9 )  S ub., 4 3 .
(10) ^ a lq . ,  IV , 242; C -f i. ,  2 3 5 -7 . Sub., 43 , g ives  Sbasbak and 
Sisa (2 T s y a ).
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(S ) The &&&lala -  l t c  o i*£Rnl aa t ion
In  i t s  a d m in is tra tio n  th e  m&inlaka w*s & re p lie s  o f
th e  siaaiux s u lta n a te  in  % y p t. A t th e  head o f  the  a d m in is tra tio n
4 # *  > .5 V
was a a y ib  a s - s a l t s n a ^  (V ic e ro y ) sometimes c a lle d  k & f l l  
(d e fe n d e r) a l-m a n la k a • ^  He eommanded th e  c e rv ic e s  o f th re e  
s e ts  o f o f f i c i a l s ,  arbab a s -s u y u f  (men o f  the  sw ord), ashab 
a l-w a & ity if  ad-dTwani y£H  (admi, l s t r a t l v e  o f f  le e rs )  and aeuib  
a l-w a s a y i f  td-dTnTyy&ji ( r e l ig io u s  o f f  le e r s ) *  Besides he had an  
army a t  h is  d isp o sa l*
le  s h a l l  confine ou rse lves  to  the  d e s c r ip tio n  o f
th e  maialaicu o f  Slmasfefc, so as to  g e t as c le a r  a p ic tu r e  as we
could fo r  the  in te r n a l  a d m in is tra tio n  o f a S yrian  province In  
th e  p erio d  under c o n s id e ra tio n *
Bimashq, th e  c a p i t a l ,  was the sea t o f  the  "n a y ib * . 
She o f f ic e s  a ttach ed  to  him were o f  th re e  c a te g o rie s , o f f ic e s  
o f  men o f  the sword, being more im p o rtan t, and h e ld  by men o f  
m il i t a r y  s ta tu s , ^  hence the  name* A l l  those men were mamluis, 
so were th e  lo c a l a d m in is tra t iv e  o f f ic e r s  in  th e  nlymbas and 
w ila y as  *
The most im p ortan t o f  th e  men o f  the  sword were 
those connected w ith  s u p erv is io n  o f o f f i c i a l s  and th e  axmy
(1 )  s *1 * . ,  IV ,  184*
[ L )  ic e  iu r a t ,  XX, 344* 
(*>) ><hl£*, XV, 18M X *
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(m y ib ,  ahndd al-muhimm&t; n&qTb a l-q a l* & ,  naqjb ft1 - Jays h );  w ith  
th e  c o lle c t io n  o f  taxes and revenues (shadd Rd-dftwawin, shadd 
a l-& w q a f, sh&ad a z -s & k a t, edadd a l - ’ u a h r) , and w ith  the m ainte­
nance o f  the b&rTd (p o s ta l s e rv ic e )
The Diw&ni (a d m in is tra tiv e )  o f f ic e s  were not re s ­
t r ic t e d  to  th e  najaluks. As i t  was, th e  work
perform ed by thes^, which desanded l i t e r a r y  s k i l l  in  many cases, 
oould n o t be perform ed by msmiuka.
At the head o f  tue diwanT o f f ic e r s  stood the w a z ir  
(M in is te r  o f  S t a t e ) . The o f f ic e  waa so p u re ly  a diwanT one th a t  
*jai%a3hftncLi d e f in i t e ly  s ta te s  th a t  i t  was r a r e ly  he ld  by a man 
o f the  s w o r d .^
Aext came k a tib  a a - s i r r  (s e c re ta ry )  who supervised  
the chancery.
(3 )Besides, th e re  were numerous o f f i c i a l s ,  fo r  
f in a n c ia l  m a tte rs , fo r  the g en era l su p erv is io n  o f  m arkets,
m o s q u e s ,^  b a r ld , h o s p ita ls  and o ther aspects o f  gen era l w e lfa re .
d e lig io u s  o f f ic e s  in  lia a s h q  included ju d ic ia l  ones, 
such as qadX a l-q u d a ’, q a d l *askar J la u f t i  Y% s e m i- ju d ic ia l (h iaba^) 
and e d u c a tio n a l, auch as teach ing  a t  the mosques o r  madrases. ^5 )
(1 ) Ib id ,  1 6 5 f f ;  G -B ., 1 4 6 f f •
(a ) IV , 188.
(3 ) I b i d . ,  1 8 8 -9 3 .
(4 ) Sometimes p u re ly  r e l ig io u s  and a tta c h e d  to  the s h a f i * i  
q a d i. M h lq ., IV , 191 .
(b ) I b i d . ,  1 9 3 -3 .
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th e  fo llo w in g  l i s t s  compiled m a in ly  from ^alqashanai,
■
w i l l  g iv e  a b e t te r  id ea  o f the o f f lo e s , in  the mamlaka o f  Plm ashq:-
A . O ff ic e rs  drawn from men o f th e  swords
1* i ia y ib  a s -s & lt& n & ii o r  £ & f l l  al-m am iaka, one o f  th e  g re a t  
a m irs .
£« a J ib  (cham berla in / who used to  be a commander o f  a tho u - 
sand» lie acted  f o r  the  n a ib  in  h is  absence, and when the  
n&lb f e l l  in to  d isg race  w ith  th e  3u l$aa , i t  was the Ha J ib 's  
d u ty  to  a r r e s t  h im • (1 )
3 . 3hadd a l-a u h iia a a t ( s u p e rv is o r  o f  im p o r ta n t  a f f a i r s ) ,  whose 
d u ty  was to  see to  the  needs o f  the S u lta n .
4 * Haqlb a lq & l ’ a (s u p erv iso r o f  th e  c i t a d e l ) .
3 . liaqTb an-nuq&ba.
6 . ahlsn&d&r, who was in  charge o f  the s to re s  in  the c i ta d e l ,  
where the  ro y a l robes were k e p t.
7 . haq lb  a l -J a ia h .
8 * Shadd ad-dawaWin, whose d u ty  was to  see to  th e  revenues.
tf. Shadd a l-a w q a f.
10. SfaS&d al-kbas.
1 1 . Shadd & a -2 a k T t.
IE .  Shadd a l - * u s h r # whose e s p e c ia l duty was the su p erv is io n  
o f  fo r e ig n  t ra d e rs .
1 3 . Sha&d d i r  a t -tu m .
14 . r m l l  a l - m d I n a .
15 . Mihe&n&ar.
lb .  /u a ir  a ichur a l-b a rT d ,  in  charge  o f  th e  p o s ta l h o rs e s .
1 7 . Muqaddaa a l- b a r T d .
(1 )  I b i d . ,  1 8 5 -6 ; 6 - 3 . ,  1461 (see h is  a u th o r it ie s  and d isc u s s io n .
(3 )  ib r  e x p la n a tio n  see ^ a lq . ,  IV > 1 8 5 -7 ; G-D . ,  1 4 3 -5 1 .
&9
£ .  Ciwnni o f f lo o rs  
X. fe ftT r*
iiT t ib  f s ~ a ir r .
3* i ia s lr  a l - j& ls h ,  who re g is te re d  the  vario us  iq ta e s  ( f i e f s ) .
4 . M asir al-^uhim ai&t a s h -s n a r lfa . 
b. hasir al-xh&a.
6 . h & ^ ir a l-k h is iu ra .
7 . i ia x ir  a l-b im a r ia  tan  a n -n u r i .
8* l ia s ir  a l-J a m l a l-u m a w i.
9* l in s ir  khasain a a -a i ia h *
10* t fa s ir  a l -b u y u t . ^
XX. i iX s ir  b a i t  a l -m s l.
1C. M z i r  diwan a l~ n s ra .
1 3 . i*a s ir  a l-asw & q.
1 4 . a a s ir  a a ra x iz  s l - b a r id .
15 . Im g ir  a l - h u t a t .
1 6 . H a s ir  a l-m aaab ik * ^
C. R e lig io u s  o f  f lo o rs
X. .JTaT a l-q u d e t o f whom fo u r  were in  D iaashq.
3 .  JTdT a l-^ & s k a r*
3 . M u f t i  d a r a l - ’ f td l .
(X ) ^ a lq . XV, 1 9 1 . -»az ir a l-b u y u t in  Cairo a tten d ed  to  the  
s u lta n 's  p a la c e , h is  id  to  hen, h is  d rin k s  and h is  ghili&au 
(v^alq. XV, 31) in  h is  c a p a c ity  as a ttach ed  to the Uatadar 
( ib * ,& 0  quoting M a s a lik ) • A f te r  d e f in in g  the work o f n a s ir  
a l-b u y u t in  bimashq as being equal to  h is  opposite  number 
in  C a iro , salq&sh&ndl adds th a t  he was informed by seme 
people o f  bia&ashq, th a t th e  post e x is te d  o n ly  in  name, as 
th e re  were no ro y a l houses in  P iaash q .
la )  dfipMUgMfc Mjalft. IV i 8 f d ' 4 l -, 6r._J>., Z A . ( E . \  H'-S-
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4 .  i&Utll b a i t  a l-m n l.
5 . haqib  a l-as h r& x  •
6* Sh&ikh &eh~smiyuich.
7 . H uht& slb .
6 . Hen or Tao & ris .
Before proees&in^ a n /  f a r t h e r ,  we had b e t te r  male  
th e  fo llo w in g  r  eateries on the  o f  f i e  ere  In  various provinces o f  
S y r ia *
(X ) as have r e fe r r e d  to  n a / lb  aa-S&lt&n&h as th e  
h ig h est o f f io i& X  In  th e  mamlaJca. S en er& lly  t h is  was the s ta te  
o f  a f f a i r s *  But in  two p laces th e  n a / ib  had no a u t h o r i t /  over  
th e  c i ta d e l :  in  D aaaseua,^  and H a l a b . ^  The o ita d e l in  each 
case had i t s  own n a / lb ,  who was appointed by, and resp on sib le  
t o ,  the S u lta n * T r ip o l i  and H&aa had no s p e c ia l nayibs o f  
a l - q a l * a * t 3 )  a&fad and al-K&ralc were n o t as im portan t as th e  
f i r s t  two maeslaicas*
(&) jiiaiashq and halab  had each a wasTr, but T r ip o l i  
and im n k f i  had o n ly  n a s ir  a l - a f y & l a J c a , a  post whioh had le s s  
p re s tig e  than th a t  o f  the  wasTr*
(X) I f ,  16 4 -5 ; 6*2)*, 1 4 5 -6 .
(£ )  v y ilq ., I? ,  2X7; 0 - i ) . ,  604*
(5 )  v<alq., XV, 233, 2 3 8 .
(4 )  i b i d . ,  234 , 238.
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(3 ) The o f f  le e rs  g iv e n  in  the  l i s t s  above fo r  
himashq had t h e ir  corresponding numbers in  Halab, w ith  one or 
more m inor d i f f e r e n c e s . ^
But o th e r aaml&Jc&s had le s s  o f f ic e r s .  Thus T r ip o l i  
had on ly  f iv e  dlwanT o f f i c e r s ^ *  (n a s ir  a l-m am laka, n a s ir  a l -  
Jayah, sah ib  ad-dlv,anf km tlb d a s t and t a t i b  d a r j )  • 5afad was 
l i k e  T r ip o l i ,  ^  a l- lk rm k  had the  s m a lle s t number o f  o f f ic ia ls  
in  each o f  the th re e  c a te g o r ie s . ^
(4 ) In  c e r ta in  oases a d d it io n a l o f f ic e r s  were 
appointed fo r  e s p e c ia l d u tie s  such as shadd a l-b a h r  ( o f f ic e r  o f  
th e  sea) in  T r i p o l i , ^ )  muqad&am a l - ’ ask&r a t  J a b a la h ,^  and 
n a s ir  *d a r a& -darb* in  T r i p o l i . ^
(1 )  Of arbab a e -au yu f th e  fo llo w in g  o f f ic e r s  found in  Diaashq, 
had no equals in  H alab . _  _  _
Shadd al-&uUim  ;a t , najgjb an-auqaba*, krdsn&dar, naqib  
a l - ja y s h ,  and shadds o f khas9 s&kat *usnr and d ar a t - tu *m .  
T h e ir  work, in jj& s e s  o f  muhimm&t, khlsana and khaa was 
p e rio m e d  by a a s irs  ( i . e .  d i smal  o f f ic e r s  }j»
_  Of the diw&tti o f f ic e r s  ii&l&b lacked h a s irs  o f a l-b u y u t,  
diwiui a l - a s r a ,  a l-asw aq , a n d 'a l-h u ta t .  
oee J i lq .  XV, 2 1 7 -2 0 .
(2 )  X b ., XV, 2 3 4 .
(3 )  X b ., 2 4 0 .
(4 )  Oee appendix, XV.
(5 )  u a lq . ,  X X I, 4 5 7 -8 .
(6 )  X b ., 4 6 8 .
(7 )  X b ., 4 78 .
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Two questions p resen t them selves to  u s . Who appointed  
those o f  f le e rs ?  a h a t  were t h e i r  du ties?  In  t ry in g  to  answer 
these two questions we s h a l l  con fin e  ou rse lves  o n ly  to  th e  m ajor  
ones.
As fo r  th e  appointments we m y  say th a t  no c o n s titu ­
t io n  which d e fin e d  th e  r ig h ts  o f  the  sovereign ever e x is te d .  
Custom and precedent, w ith  the a r b i t r a r y  choice o f th e  s u lta n , 
decided such n a t te r s .  G e n e ra lly  speaking, key-poats  were in  
h la  hands. Only m inor posts were l e f t  fo r  h is  nay ib  (V icero y )  
to  f i l l  a t  h is  d is c r e t io n .
The d u tie s  o f  o f f ic e r s  came to  be known through  
custom and p ra c tic e *  Our in fo rm atio n  comes m ain ly  from marsume 
(w r its )  o f  appointm ent showing terms o f  re fe re n c e  and d u t ie s ,  
io r to n & te ly  the  encyclopaedist w r ite rs  o f th e  8 th  (1 4 th ) and 
£th  (1 5 th ) c e n tu rie s  have preserved these v a lu a b le  documents*
In  de term in in g  the u u tie s  o f  m ajor o f f ic e r s  o f  the s ta te ,  we 
r e ly  on such evidence as we could deduce from them*
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(i)
BY TEE BY EXTEEE THE SUIiZAJI OH BAYXB BY THE MAYXB
Eayib a e -3 a l$ & u a i 
hayib  a l -  n l ’ a 1 
S p ec ia l m inor 
h a y ib a ia )  
Muqaddam o f  *Urban
w?l T a a ! ^ 11 < Jm inor o r f io . r s 1*';I
..................- : I
E a tib  a a - - i r r  
b a a ir  a l - ja y a b  
i i a i i r  a l -& a i .  (**)
i f  ;
K atib  daat^B) i£ U b  d a r j  M  
olerkB
■■r ■ I  1
.JadX a l  q u ^ it  
t xa&tTb a l  (? ) _ 
al~i&a«afe
Jadi ’ aakar (8 )  
M u ft i  dar a ir b d l  
Muhtaeib
i i
T»4S rI«  . . 
i& lt& baa
j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  _  1
i a s a * i f  a l a l 7 , % j 
f iy y a £ . v lO )j
j f !
~asaf i f  a b l 
adh-dhinima (11 ) j
- ............ ...................................................................-  ■ 1
S i
(1 )  In  g e n e ra l te rn s  w&sa’ l f  arbab & a-3uyuf v a ra  d iv id e d
I l k a  tfc ie  (a )  Mu^addaa a I f  (o r  over} poet a v a ra  i l l  led  
by the S u ltan ; (b ) o f f ic e s  o f s o ld ie rs  o r  m.h&lqa vore  
f i l l e d  by the  n a y ib ; (o ) o f f ic e s  held  by tab lkhana o r
a .*a a h ra  could be f i l l e d  by e i th e r  S u ltan  o r n a y ib *
(a ) * * 1 * . ,  I I ,  S b M .  (3 )  ^ a lq . ,  X X I, 6* (4 )  Xb.
(5 )  lb *  (6 ) Xb. (7 )  X b .j -^Llft., XX, add.
(8 ) u e lq . ,  x i l ,  7 . (8 )  lb .  (1 0 ) Xb.; XX. (11) lb .
Gentral O m o a r s  in Syria under the Mamluita
(Based on .a lqaahandl)
DiwtUiT
w li io e r s
R e li& io u s
O f i ie e r s .
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D u ties  o f  S ta te  O f f ic e r s
A . Arb&b aa-sw yuf *
X* ii&yib aa-8& ltaa*t o r A a l i l  al-a&mlsJc& * As we g a th er from
documents belonging to  th e  e& rly  8 th  century A.u^Pa n&yib
was resp o n s ib le  Tor the  maintenance o f o rder and s e c u r ity
o f tbs  s iR a ia jc a ;^  fo r  tb s  army o f tbs S u ltan  and gha*w
(waging Q* w a r a } ,^  which was a usual th in g  in  S y r ia ;  fo r
— (4 )th e  s a fe ty  o f a th -th u g h u r (n o rth e rn  fo r tre s s e s );  fo r  
th e  navy ^  and fo r  the a d m in is tra t io n  o f  J u s t i c e . ^
8 . ii&yib a l - q & l ’ a-uim ashq2 This o f f ic e r ,  who was independent 
o f  the  nayib  a s -s a lta n a , was res p o n s ib le  fo r  the  upkeep 
o f  the c ita d e l and the su p erv is io n  o f  ammunition in  i t . ^  
Besides he had im portan t lo c a l d u t i e s , ^  which w i l l  be 
discussed w ith  th e  o rg a n is a tio n  o f  towns. ^
(X) dhlq« ( A l l ,  8 -1 9 ) g ives  th re e  ta&rsuks o f  appointment to  
the nayib  R a -sa lta n a  in jis h -S h a m . The f i r s t  was issued by 
a l - * A d i l  Kutbugha to  Amir Sayf ad -D in  (p p . 8 -1 8 ) ;  the  
socozid is  from y e a r A .H .7 1 1 , addressed to  Aquah a l-A s h ra fT  
(pp . 1 8 -1 6 ) ;  and the th ir d  is  from the  ye a r A .K .7 1 - ,  when 
T in k le  was appointed to  the post (pp . 1 6 -1 9 ) .  lo r  o th er  
anrsuma see dal%* i b . ,  8 0 -8 4 .
(5 ) l b . ,  l l - a .
(5 )  l b . ,  1 9 . The u n its  o f  the  army o u ts id e  Damascus* U nits  in  
the c a p ita l  were under nay ib  a l-% & lf&.
(4 )  X b ., 11 , 19#
(D) l b . , 18 . In  767/1555 the governor o f  ash-Sham was ordered  
to  a tte n d  to  n ava l bases and s h ip s . I f | i *  (MS), 50a .
(6 )  l b . ,  16 .
(7 )  lb # , 8 8 -9 . A p paren tly  in  the  case o f  hamasoua Dar ad-d&rb  
was under th is  o f f i c e r ,  he ia  reminded o f keeping an eye 
"on d&r ad-darb  and i t s  treasu res .** ( a 14 . i b . )
(8 )  I b . ,  8 9 . (9 )  See i n f r a . C.
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3* 3h£dd ad -dam w ln  had to a tte n d  to  the  w e lfa re  o f  the  
maml&iai, © s p e c ia lly  In  mat to re  r e la t in g  to  th e  revenues 
o f th e  s t a t e . ^
4 . oimttd a l-^uhim aiat saw th a t  the needs o f  the S u ltan  were 
s u p p lie d . ^  Suoh needs were n o t s p e c if ie d , t u t  i t  was 
l e f t  f o r  the  occasion .
B. Piv.ani o f f ic e r s  -
1* > a x lr ; he was supposed to  help In  the c i v i l  a d m in is tra tio n  
o f  th e  mamlajca. d ie  d u tie s  were more  ad v is o ry  than execu­
t iv e ,  and the  p a r t  he p layed  depended m ain ly  on h is
(3 )p e r s o n a lity .
3 * X & tib  a s - a i r r  a a h -s h a rT f, who was resp o n s ib le  fo r  the
chancery saw th a t  document a were w e ll produced and secre ts  
k e p t. The im portance o f  these two d u tie s  becomes c le a r  
when we read th e  advices g iv e n  in  the  mars urns o f  ap p o in t­
m ent. T h is , r a th e r  than d e ta i ls  o f d u t ie s , were dw elt 
(4 )upon.
3 . B a s ir  a l-J u yu s h , ^  saw th a t  the needs o f  th e  lo c a l army
u n its ,  a tta c h e d  to  nay ib  a l - ^ a l #a , were provided w ith
t h e i r  re g u la r  needs.
4 * u a s ir  a l-X h ls a u a  a l - ’ a l iy a ,  whose o f f ic e  was connected
( 6 )
w ith  th e  keeping o f  the robes o f  the  S u lta n .
(1 )  d a l * . ,  X X I, 3 5 . {3 ) X b ., 3 9 .
(3 ) u tlq .* , XXX, 3 b -$ , from a w r i t  ap p o in tin g  a w&sTr to Pamasous*
(4) Xb., *3-f.
(5 )  * a lq . ,  XV, l* O i auw ayri, f i l l ,  3 0 1 -1 1 , g iv es  a d e ta ile d
a cco u n t o f the  d u tie s  o f  k a t lb  a l - ja y s h .
(5 ) Nhl%*# IV * 1 *1 *  X IX , 100, 269 .
3?
G» B e lig lo u s  o f f ic e r s .
X« Qt these th e  qadl a i-q u d a  was th e  h ig h e s t m l  t o i l  impor­
ta n t .  G e n e ra lly  speaking, s ince  a i -M a l ik  a s -£ & h ir
•  •
in tro d u c e d  the system o f  a p p o in tin g  fo u r  c h ie f  J u s tic e s , 
one f o r  each o f  th e  fo u r auani H i m ,  In  e&0 ( in  C a iro ) } 1  ^
th e  p ra e tio e  was to  have fo u r c h ie f  Justices  appointed in  
th e  c a p ita ls  o f  the  two im portan t aaalak& s, Dimas In, and 
iia la b * She d u tie s  o f suoh o f f io e rs  oovered n o t only  
J u s tic e , but the  a d m in is tra tio n  o f  awqaf (donations) and 
a a & a q a t t h e  s u p e rv is io n  o f  teach ing  whether in  th e  
mosques o r  in  schools; ^  and th e  p ro v is io n  fo r  a y t S a ^  
(orphans) and safeg uard in g  t h e i r  in te re s ts  and p ro p e rtie s , 
i f  any, as t ru s te e s , th is  exp la in s  th e  s tre s s  th e  su ltan s  
made on th e  c h a ra c te r o f  th e  q a d i . ^  
a* wadi a l - 9aakar (tw o e x is te d  in  D iaasfcq)(*) had the  
J u r is d ic t io n  over the  m i l i t a r y  personnel;  ^ they  
accompanied the s u lta n  in  h is  t ra v e ls
(1 )  fa rT k h  s a - ^ w la t  a t-T u rk ly y a h  (MS), 7a; Xbn la th X r  X I I I , £46 .
(£ ) Q e lq ., X I I ,  61, 4 6 .
(3 )  I b . ,  49 , 78 . th e  Mam In k s , l i k e  th e  ^atlmTds and Ayyublda, 
considered schools as organs o f  propaganda. Thus teach ing  
was e n tru s ted  to  such a  h ig h  s t a t e - o f f i c i a l .
(4 )  X b ., 4 7 . (3 )  I b . ,  3 8 -4 1 .
(6 )  a lq .  s ta te s  th a t  th e re  were two qadis o f  9asJcar in  Mamas cue -
a S h a r i9!  and a JlanbalT ( IV ,  1 9 8 ) .  But in  X IX , 39 he says
th a t  th e re  were fo u r  o f them in  Deans cus.
(7 )  ^ f a . .  X I ,  £04 -3  quoting a l - f a 9r X f  g ives  in ju n c tio n s  to  a  
q&di ’ a e k a r, where the  d u tie s  a re  more f u l l y  s p e c if ie d . They 
In c lu d e  passing Judgment on booty, p a rtn e rs h ip , s a le s , and
d e fe rre d  d e b ts , he adds th a t  these n a t te rs  could not be
delayed and must be d e a lt  w ith  if& *00 l a t e ly ,  le s t  the s o ld ie rs  
be occupied w ith  them and le a ve  t h e ir  e s s e n tia l d u t ie s .
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&• M u ftis  o f  d ar a i~ * a d l ,  who ware not judges, hut Ju ris  consults  
whoso du ty  was tho c la r i f i c a t io n  o f p o in ts  o f  tho l & w . ^
4 *  M uhtasib , who was tho sag te r  and sup erv iso r o f  tho M arkets ,
is  o fte n  r e fe r re d  to  in  the  contemporary documents. But we' 1 ' ■ : * . ’ v
s h a ll  le a v e  him and h is  o f f ic e  fo r  a l a t e r  d is c u s s io n .^
5 *  HskTl bayt a l-m a l,  who kep t the  records o f  the Sul ta n ’ s 
possessions and a tten ded  to  sa les  connected w ith  b&yt 
■mi n f t  * * *
4 . U i& iib  a l-J a m i a l-U a& w l held  a s p e c ia l p o s it io n . Th is  was 
duo to  the reverence w ith  which th e  people h e ld  the  
mosque* I t  had become an im portan t c e n tre  o f  teach ing and 
thus w orthy o f e s p e c ia l a t  te n t i o n . ^
7 . himaahq, had schools* and the  most im portan t o f  those
madrasas had n a d irs  e s p e c ia lly  shoe on fo r  them. Sometimes 
th e  c h ie f  J u s tic e  h im s e lf was the  n a s ir ,  as in  the  case 
o f  Ih n  k h a il ik a n , who taught a t  a l - * A d i l i y a .  ^
Bo s p e c ia l d u tie s  a re  g iven  to  those who held ta d a r is  
k ib a r  (h ig h  teach in g  p o s ts } , but th e y  were expected to  
teach  th e  r ig h t  th ing s  and see th a t  students were I n t e l -
la o tu & lljr  looked a f t .
(1 ) X b ., 36; X I I ,  09. (£) 3 m  t o / m ,  C. M S .*&  -5. 9 E 3 .
( f j  I » ,  3X; X I I ,  66 . (4 )  4 . ,  X I I ,  78, 7 7 .
(6 ) n o r  .xe /n p la s  o f_ n a s lra  end t h e ir  r e la t io n .  to  the  p o s t, a t  
see a d ~ l£ r ia  o f  Hu'sym i, p a s . is : .
(6 ) I b . ,  8 0 .
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8* On* o f  th e  most im portan t r e l ig io -s o o i& l  o f f  lees  in  
Dimashq was the s u p erv is io n  o f  a l-b T m a ris ta n  a n -iiu rT .
I t s  n a s ir  had to  see th a t  p a t ie n ts  were s e l l  loo ted  a f t e r  
both in  tre a tm e n t and nourishm ent. ^
The o f f ic e r s  so f a r  discussed rec e iv e d  t h e ir  a p p o in t*
meats from the  s u lta n  and had t h e i r  d u tie s  s p e c if ie d  fo r  them
(&)in  each case* They a l l  l iv e d  in  the  c a p ita l*  whether imashq 
(as moat o f  those r e fe r re d  to  above were) o r E a lab . The o th er  
mamlaicas had s im ila r  groups o f  o f f i c ia ls *  but th ey  were considered  
low er in  s ta tu s *  Thus a qadi-quda in  2}i?*aehq o r Halab was con­
s id ered  h ig h e r than h is  o p po site  number in  hamah o r ^a fad . Th is  
was made c le a r  in  the w r i t  o f  appointm ent as w e ll as in  the  
s o c ia l p o s it io n  each would h o ld .
The nay ib  a s -S a ita n a  was the head o f the  a d m in is tra -
¥■
t io n  in  the  mamlaica* A l l  o f f ic e r s *  except n ay ib  a l - q a l ’a , were 
to  a s s is t  him ana re c e iv e  orders from him* even those whose 
appointm ent came d ir e c t  from the  S u lta n . Th is  was th e  theory*  
and v e ry  o fte n  i t  was c a rr ie d  out in  p r a c t ic e .  But judges always 
f e l t  th e y  were ra th e r  independent o f  the governor. Th is  is  
c h a r a c te r is t ic  in  Is lam * a t  le a s t  when th e  s ta te  was f u l l y  
conscious o f i t s  r e l ig io u s  d u t ie s . Th is is  why* we b e lie v e *  we 
f in d  many d ism issa ls  o f  judges in  the  period  under d isc u s s io n .
(1 ) I b * ,  8 4 -5 .
(£ ) 3ea ta b le  on p.S3fc.
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a  s tro ng  q c a l, sued as Ib n  A h a llik a n , o r  aa-aAwiwT,
oo'ULld no t accept the  a u th o r ity  o f  the  governor i f  i t  c o n tra d ic ted  
th e  la v  o f  the  wuran and th e  p erso n a l co n v ic tio n s  o f  the Jndgoi1  ^
Clashes le d  not on ly  to  d is m is s a ls , hut sometimes to  im prison­
m ent* Y et one n o tic e s  th a t  such strong judges were o fte n  
r e in s ta te s  be causa th e  a d m in is tra tio n  could no t a f fo rd  to  lo se  
po p u lar sup po rt, e s p e c ia lly  when a danger th reatened  the mamlaka 
from o u ts id e *
th e  a d m in is tra tio n  o f  th e  ma^lajca, l i k e  Kfimluk 
a d m in is tra t io n  in  genera.I, was c e n tra lis e d *  The J u lta n  d id  not 
t r u s t  h ie  nayihe or fc a f i la ,  and the  nay lb s , in  tu rn , had t h e ir  
susp ic ions about the w a ils  and lo c a l  o f f ic e r s ,  and supervised  
them very  c lo s e ly *
The n ay ib  a s -d a lta n a  ( th e  g o v e rn o r-g en e ra l) conveyed 
h is  orders  to  h ie  nayihe (comm le a  lo n e rs ) and those in  tu rn  
issued in s tru c tio n s  to  the w a lls  (o f f ic e r s  in  charge o f  ’ JU&ala 
o r d i s t r i c t s ) *  Thus th e  n ay ib  in  Damascus would communicate w ith  
th e  w a ll o f  ed-Daru» ( M t r  a l-g & l& h ) through the iiay ib  o f Gasa. 
But th is  was n o t the on ly  procedure* The Bay lb  a s -S a l tana could  
communicate d i r e c t ly  w ith  a d m in is tra t iv e  o f f ic e r s  anywhere and 
issue h is  in s tru c tio n s  d ir e c t  to  them.
The frayib a s -S a lta a a  appointed most o f  h is  nayibs
(1) taluk, I.
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and a l l  the  w a l ls . Besides, most o f the  d iw an i and r e lig io u s  
o f f ic e s ,  ou ts id e  the c a p ita l ,  were f i l l e d  by him. But sometimes
he had to o b ta in  the approval o f  the s u lta n  previous to  the
i  1 . 4' \ i  r J r  J . v + - • * ■ .  . . .. ^
making o f  the  a p p o in tm e n t.*1 ^
>o*ae o f f ic e s ,  by n a tu re  o f  the to m  o r places
r • y * ■
o a rr ie d  w ith  them a d d it io n a l d u t ie s , Thus nayib  a l~ d ib liy a h  
(southern  re g io n  o f th e  haml&na o f  Pimash%), whose c a p ita l  was 
Busra, had inc lu ded  amongst h is  d u t ie s , th e  p ro te c tio n  o f  
-a rb  a l - h e j  and the ro u te  fo r  t r a d e r s . ^  Bayib ilis n  a l-A krad  
had to  su p erv ise  C h ris tia n s  l i v in g  in  the neighbourhood and 
observe wine d r in k in g . * ^
(4 ) The Am y
Mamluk arm ies in  S y r ia , as in  Sgypt, were e s s e n t ia lly  
fo llo w e rs  a tta c h e d  to  l i i f l l s  and n a y ib s . in  agypt th e re  were 
th re e  groups o f  ma&iud s o ld ie rs  -  &l~Mfcm&iTk a s -a u lta n iy y a h ,  
a j -m d  a l-h a l^ a  and ^amalTk a l - 9Omars. According to  M a q ris i 
th e re  were *.4,631 s o ld ie rs  in  S g y p t,*0  ^ o f  whom n e a r ly  l £ ,o 00 
were in  groups one and two*
In  3 y r ia  a m is s  d if fe r e d  in  number a t  various tim es  
accord ing  to  whether an immanent danger th reaten ed  th e  co u n try . 
A s ~ 2 & h lrl, w r i t in g  in  th e  9 th  (15th) ce n tu ry  g ives  th e  fo llo w in g  
f ig u r e s . * 6 ^
(1 )  See ta b le  on p .B a b o v e . {& )  Saf r X f  ( H a r t * ) , £ 6 -7 .
U )  g a I * . ,  X I I ,  3 1 4 -5 . (4 )  n ftlii* , X I I I ,  3 2 -3 .
(5 )  i & i t a t  I I ,  3 1 7 -6 . (6 )  2u b ., 1 0 4 -5 .* %
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l/io&eh^ 11 ,000
iia lab 6 ,000
T r ip o l i 4 ,0 0 0
3a fad 1 ,0 0 0
Casa
1 3 ,0 00
Jr<m  o th e r  p laces
T o ta l
A i i t e
Turkmen
A ira d
Grand T o ta l •<
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These f ig u r e s v 1 ‘ sees to  rep resen t soots exaggeration*
The ease o f  the XurkMen is  & g la r in g  one, we th in k *  A l-^ I& fe i
allows* th e  i&nu M ira  4 ,0 0 0  hors sot en In  the  b a t t le  o f  
A l - k a l ik  a £ -u £ h ir  ia /b a r s ,  accord ing  to  f c a q r i s i , ^  had lu ,0 0 0  
men; one th ir d  was s ta tio n e d  in  C a iro , one th ir d  in  jamaaous
and one th ir d  in  Ha la b .  hen he went out on an exp ed itio n  he was
(1 )  ib r  o th e r f ig u re s  see G-D*, 14£, £34, who r e ,  s i t in g  &1 
h aq s id , he a llo w s  the  3 . o f  h im s h q  about £605 re g u la rs ,  
w a ils  Oaihh had on ly  £95 . See f o l i a * ,  .oudaliam , g .
(£ )  g a l** ., XV, £09, where a l - i ia la b i  is  c i te d .
( 3 )  Ou I u jl ,  X ,  6 3 6 .
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accompanied by 4 , OQC sen c a lle d  j&ysh & z -za h f (th e  e x p e d itio n a ry  
fo r c e ) *  In  case o f  need he c a lle d  ano th er 4 ,0 0 0  then the la s t  
4 ,0 0 0 *  Th is  f ig u re  is  n e a r ly  in  agreement w ith  11 ,156  g iven by 
th e  same au th o r fo r  mamalTk o u lta n iy a h  and &jn&d a l - h a l ^ a * ^  
besides those re g u la rs  th a t  aaco&panied him, n x -z & h ir  could  
o a l l  on th e  people o f  D y ria  to  supply a u x i l ia r ie s *  H a q r iz i  
Inform s us th a t  In  66b /l~6b  th e  s u lta n  ordered the • Urban (Arabs) 
o f  ash-3ham no t to  go to  the D e s e rt, and be ready fo r  f ig h t in g *  
Again in  6 7 h /lb 7 3  &e-J T n i r  ordered every v i l la g e  in  ftsh-Sbim to  
supply him w ith  as many horsemen as th ey  can manage, and to  pro­
v id e  them w ith  the  necessary s u p p lie s . ^  In  791/1389 a n - ^ s i r  
prepared fo r  marching from Damascus w ith  h is  men, am irs and 
fo rces  o f A&md, Turkmen and A r a b s . ^
I  hat the  B asiuk arm ies were composed o f  a l l  r a c ia l
<57
elements l iv in g  in  S y ria  a t  the tim e is  o n ly  n a tu r a l ,  the men 
o f  the s u lta n  them selves inc luded  Turks, C ircass ians  and o th er  
v a r ie t ie s *  from S y ria  they re c ru ite d  Arabs, Turkmen and AJtrsd*
(1 )  iQ i i ta t ,  1 , £ 1 7 -6 * ( l i )  Suluk, I ,  511 .
(3 )  Jtofftt, V I I ,  3 . (4 ) Bujum (Pop), V, 408*
(5 )  na ld -»  XV, 133, 3 1 6 , 333 , £37 , 340 , 841} X I I ,  £18} 
XXXI, 1 *8 *  3ee a lso  Abu Shamn, D hayl, 90*
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^ lo & a h a n d i re fe r©  to  Hus siting and by which
he means people coming from the  $y©antine B fep irs .^ ^
The s o ld ie rs , a p a r t  from lo c a l  a u x i l ia r ie s  Join ing  
o n ly  fo r  a season o r  an e x p e d itio n , l iv e d  in  c ita d e ls  o r f o r t ­
resses under the su p erv is io n  o f  the lo o a l n ay ib  or w a l l .
S a la r ie s  and rewards o f  s o ld ie rs  were based on f i e f s ,  
which w i l l  be discussed l a t e r . ^
(5) The finances
&hat were th e  f in a n c ia l  resources and expenditure  
o f  Syria?  How f a r  is  i t  p o ss ib le  f o r  us to  re c o n s tru c t th is  
from e x is t in g  aourcoa and documents?
In fo rm a tio n  o m m  r a th e r  s p o ra d ic a lly  about S y r ia .  
Most h is to r ia n s  o f  the  period  w rote a t  the Egyptian Court, o r  
e ls e  were d azs iea  by i t *  Thus more re g u la r  in fo rm a tio n  on 
Egyptian m atte rs  has reached us* hut a© the  a d m in is tra tio n  was 
one and the  same, we way deuuoe c e r ta in  g en era l p r in c ip le s  which 
would a p p ly  to  3 y r i& as w e ll*  But what is  very  im portant in  the  
h is to ry  o f  th is  p erio d  is  n o t on ly the r e g u la r i ty  o f  taxes and 
t h e i r  c o l le c t io n ,  but the i r r e g u la r i t y  waieh impresses us , when 
we consider th is  p e rio d * Campaigns were numerous, exp ed itio n s
(1 )  Mjalq*, IV ,  ib .
(1 )  Inc luded  in  the a u x i l ia r y  troops were lo c a l groups o f  
people a lre a d y  s e t t le d  In  the  cou ntry , u s u a lly  re fe r re d  
to  a© ’ A s h lr*  dee ro li& Jt, feudalism , 1 1 - lb  fo r  a u th o r i t ie s .
( £ j  Una or I« i t i *  in  th is  chap ter*
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oa&e out o fte n , and many wars wore w&goa* these needed a d d it io n a l  
sources and nee revenues, which were imposed and c o lle c te d  a t  
th e  spur ot  the  moment* sometimes th e  r u le r  had to  pajr a ransom 
to  h is  v ic to r io u s  enemy* th is  was c o lle c te d  i v m  th e  people and 
sometimes h a rs h ly * th ese  th in g s  imposed by a  s u lta n  in  hours 
o f  d e s p a ir  o r  need were o fte n  rep ea led  by h is  successor, a t  
le a s t  to  g a in  p o p u la r ity *  kuch orders o f  re p e a l would be in ­
scrib ed  in  prom inent p la c e s , o fte n  mosques and khans, where 
people could see them, and p ra is e  th e  s u lta n *  Such in s c r ip t io n s  
p ro v id e  us w ith  a  g re a t  dea l o f  in s id e  in fo rm a tio n  about the  
i r r e g u la r  taxes and dues*
The sources o f  s ta te  income under the BahrT Mssluks
*
were v a r ie d  and numerous* Some were le g a l ,  in  the sense th a t  
Is lam  had e i th e r  imposed o r  le g a lis e d  them. 2akah and fh a x a j 
( la n d - ta x )  were such revenues. Some had become e s ta b lis h e d  
through long p r a c t ic e ,  such as  income from f i e f s  and awqaf 
(d o n a tio n s )*  A  th ir d  group in c lu d ed  customs and s im ila r  d u tie s *  
These were reasonab le  d u tie s  in  p r in c ip le ,  a lth o u g h  no t always  
in  a p p lic a t io n *  But th e  Ir r e g u la r  d u tie s  and dues which were 
c o lle c te d , n o t always f o r  the  p u b lic  w ea l, a t  the  d is c re t io n  
o f  the s u lta n  o r  h is  o f f i c i a l s  were c e r ta in ly  un canonic•
la n d -ta x  o r  Jcharaj d i f fe r e d  in  the  Mamluk &»plre as
to  the  n a tu re  o f  the s o i l ,  i t s  p ro d u c t iv ity  and e x p lo ita t io n *
(1 )w*l%&ahattdi d e a ls  w ith  th e  lands o f  % yp t f u l l y ,  so does
(1 )  * !% * ,  X X I I ,  54*
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k & q r ia i in  h is  i O i i t a t * '^  l u M y r l  reminds us th a t  the p r in c ip le
(& )on which land  was taxed in  S y ria  was th e  r a i n f a l l .  Me g ives  
soBie v e ry  u s e fu l in fo rm atio n  as to  th e  grounds on which la n d -ta x  
was commuted and c o lle c te d *  Muuaeaaat (d iv is io n  o f  produets) 
was the  most usual way fo r  assessing dues on c e re a l producing
l a n d s * ^  In  the case o f  lands which produced c o tto n , Karroos
(4 )and s im ila r  produces, a ta x  in  money was le v ie d * % orchards, 
v ineyards  and o th e r f r u i t  tre e s  were taxed in  h i n d * ^  Some 
lands were e i th e r  g iven  in  daman or in  f ie f s  and these were 
considered as i f  they were re n te d , so a man ho ld ing  e ith e r  pa id  
th e  amount agreed on, ^  O tner taxes on the  land inc luded  s e rv ic e  
and d ia f a t  (p re s e n ts ) , such as sheep, chickens, eggs and x is h k . 9 
A l l  these taxes were c o lle c te d  a n n u a lly , and the  
s o la r  ca len d ar m s  th e  basis in  o rd er to  xeep w ith  the a g r ic u l­
t u r a l  r o ta t io n  o f  the c o u n t r y * ^  There were a few o th er taxes  
w hich could be c o lle c te d  e ith e r  a n n u a lly  or m onth ly, h i la lT ,  
from the fa c t  th a t  here  the  lu n a r  ca lendar was used* These in ­
cluded dues on p a s tu re s , ^  f is h e r ie s ,  such as Lake o f T ib e r ia s
(1 )  m t a t .  I ,  3 8 f; buw ayri (M3) XXIX, 318 (c ite d  by Hasan, 
-'Ora.8Rtj/r iKS ii^. / a X i 'XL *J~huu  ,
{ & )  Uuwayrl, V I I I ,  2 5 5 -6 . (3 )  I b . ,  2 5 8 -9 .
(4 )  I b . ,  2 6 0 . (5 }  I b . ,  261 .
(6 )  I b . ,  2 6 0 -1 .  ^ , ,  - •
> .
17) I b . ,  2 4 5 -6 . (8 )  I b . ,  2451 . (9 )  I b . ,  262 .
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and im hr a l - ’ A s r , ^  ah b ar, ^  and sugar-cane p la n ta t io n s *  ^
S a J it ,  (a lm s) is  on* o f  th e  o ld e s t taxes In  Is lam *
I t  is  a  s o r t  o f  a le v y  on c a p ita l ,  pa id  ones a year by people  
owning over a c e r ta in  amount o f  c a p ita l  in  m ovable, or income 
from Immovable, p r o p e r t y . ^
b a s a lt ,  o r  p o l l - t a x ,  pa id  by non-Muslim sub jects  o f  
th e  S u ltan  ranged between 10 and Ed dirhem s, women, c h ild re n  and 
aged e x e m p te d *^  h a w rr lth  h aah riy^ fc ,^ ) which amounted to  th e  s ta te  
becoming th e  h e ir  to  h a ir le s s  p eo p le , was ano th er im portan t source.
vustoas d u tie s  were o f  e s p e c ia l va lu e  In  the t a a lu k  
p e r i o d * ^  The amount 01 tra d e  th a t  was c a rr ie d  through S y ria  
y ie ld e d  la rg e  Incomes to  the  s ta te *  t r a f f i c  in  spices and karma 
was so im p ortan t th a t s p e c ia l o f f i c i a l s  were appoin ted to  d e a l 
w itb  i t . 48*
(X ) X b ., b62 .
(£ )  Ahknr (s in g *  h ik r )  im p lie d , a t  le a s t  in  -£gypt, lands (and 
houses) which were enclosed, so th a t  o thers  were debarred  
from using i t  ( la n e , A ra b ic - n g lis h  L ex ico n )* M a tr ix 1 
(K M ta t  11, 114) usoa j i i io r  raaiiu>y fo r  X e M s . BuwayrT 
(V IXX , 433) usee Bah iw r a l-b u y u t w al-hfew aalt1’ ( . * • *  o f  
nooses and shops)* In  a q u o ta tio n  give.* by an-Jtu’ aymT 
( a d - Jar i s ,  I ,  413) fo r  the year A.H.84& the  word muhaknra 
is  used fo r  re n t ( in  money, not In  M o d ) o f  houses, shops, 
lands and orchards* I  bn ash-hh ihna ( ai*r, 147} uses hucura 
as one o f the  sources o f  s ta te - in s o a e *  I t  semes th a t "abbar* 
stood fo r  v a rio u s  usages, and m s  a v a lu a b le  eourca o f income*
(2 )  SumayrT, VXIX, 384 , £71, £ 7 9 -0 0 *  (4 )  M ewardl, Ahkam, lG 8 f f .
(5 )  3 u lu * , 1 , 713, 9£0; m *U * , i l l ,  45*1* ftujum, f i l l ,  E 34 -43 . 
i ’o r th e  e a r l ie r  (*% tlm id ) p e r io d , see /w a n in , 318 -3 *
(0 )  Q t i U h ,  318 -9 ; ^ L lq * . I l l ,  440*
(7 )  adualuks charged, u s u a lly , 10$ from fo re ig n  tra d e rs  coming 
to  % y » t*  But th ey  charged as low as 10$ and r a r e ly  as much 
as £$£• Lee Mftlq*, 1X1, 443*
(8 )  * a lq * ,  IV , 33 , 187, L a lih ,  41; 2ub* (R ), 109*
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th e  S u ltan  had h is  personal income, which was ad­
m in is te re d  by diw&n a l-k b a s  (p r iv y  purse) and s e v e ra l u s e fu l 
sources were earmarked fo r  him •13’ ) te  should l i k e  to  add here  
th a t  Baybars concluded t r e a t ie s  w ith  the  L a tin s  which gave him 
re g u la r  incomes fo r  the  d u ra tio n  o f  the  t r e a t y , as the  basis  
was a p a r t i t io n  in  the a d m in is tra tio n  and Incomes o f c e rta in  
d i s t r i c t s . ^ )  Th is example was fo llow ed  la t e r ,  and we f in d  th e  
d e ta i ls  o f  many such arrangem ents in  t r e a t ie s  concluded in  
68 0 /1381^ *) and 6 8 3 /l£ 8 4 .^ 4 ) Gur sources do no t g iv e  f ig u re s  
f o r  the  revenues so f u l l y  discussed by them* fh e  authors were 
m ain ly  concerned w ith  the le g a l and a d m in is tra t iv e  aspect o f  
th e  incomes, so they h a rd ly  cared fo r  s t a t i s t i c s .
however, we a re  fo r tu n a te  to  have a re fe re n c e  to  
tn e  revenues o f  iia lab  on two c lose  occasions, both quoted by 
Ib n  ash~3hlhn& from I  bn Shaadad. He g ives  the revenues o f  the  
town o f  Malab a lone in  1 0 9 /U U  as £ ,$ 8 4 ,5 0 0  d i r h a m s .^  Ib n  
Ghaddad then g ives  a d e ta i le d  account o f th e  revenues o f  Ha lab  
in  the  tim es o f  a l -M a l ik  a n -B a s ir  Yusuf ( I I )  the  A y y u b id .^
(1 )  £ub. (E ) 1 0$ .
(h ) Ib n  h a th ir ,  X X I I ,  £75 .
(0 )  Lubuat a W i k r a  (MS) l lo a - b .
(4 )  r u r a t ,  V I I I ,  &•
(5 )  Af l& 4,  4 l a .  D u rr .
(6 )  D u rr, 1471 A 'ia<u  43b, a n -: .a s ir  ru le d  in  Haleb fro®  
534/1336 to  6 4 3 /1350 .
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d t ire  Ho enumerates th e  sources and g ives  t h e ir  in d iv id u a l  
v a lu e s .^ )  Th is  in te re s t in g  p ie ce  o f  in fo rm a tio n  re v e a ls  not 
o n ly  tha  revenues but the  eoonomio a o t iv i t i e s  o f Halab s h o r t ly  
b efo re  i t  s u ffe re d  i t s  heavy blow a t  the hands o f th e  Mongols. 
Me g ive  the  revenues arranged as to  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  sources, 
so th a t  we can more e a s ily  consider them.
( * )  Revenues based on the land  and i t s  d ir e c t  p ro d u cts :
KharaJ d irh eas  30,000
Uukur (esp . lan d s) 9 100 ,000
ar-Riisia * * 400,000
Vegetables 9 50,000
B asatin  (o rch ard s) n 50,000
B i l o n a ^  » 2 0 ,0 0 0
M&aabtfl ( d u n g h i l l s ) ^  « 10 ,0 00* X
Income from fu e l (woods and ch arco a l) 20 ,000  
Grapes *  80,000
T o ta l ........................  d irhens 7bOa goo
(1 )  There a re  d iscrep an cies  between the BM(ms) o f a l - A 9Um  
and th a t a p p a re n tly  used by Ibn astw Shihna, o r h is  e d ito r ;  
but both agree on e s s e n tia l m a tte rs . C f. : u r r  147*8 ,
Af l& £ , 42 bf B au m g et, l o r i e s , 1 6 4 *6 .
( 2 ) Bauvaget, l e r l e s ,  165 B o .5 , Ahk&r o f  huw ayri, V I I I ,  213, 
261* See p d f » ,V7; a . E ^ ^ ) .
(3 )  R iba* must have inc lu ded  b u i l t  up a re a s . See Abu ShSoa, 
Bh&yl, 1?4^ where the word is  used in  such a sense. 
.Hu’ &yml, .oaris , 1 , 447 , c i t in g  S a fa d i, speaks o f Ibn Xarus 
ae being ia^eftarge o f__ar-rib aT a s ~ s u lt& n iy y *h , which may 
mean a l-b u y u t a s -s u lta a iy y a j* .
(5 )  to  be used as fu e l in  the baths . Sauvnget, P a r ie s , 167, 
ho. 2 .
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(B) Revenues frost Commerce:
M arket o f c a t t le ,  oamele, horaes 
M arket o f aheap
•  it n ( f 0 r  * k d Curias on) 
M arket o f  f lo u r  ^
M arket o f  tim b er  
In 4 ig o ^ )
dross merchants '^ ^ (qabbanun)
khan a e -S u l tan
»  »  B
S a lt  { ia j> o rt*d )l5 )
Brokery on vegetab les  
M arket o f  f r u i t s
a l - » a k a la W
t o t a l  * dirhem














(1 ) oaqici, in  p re fere n c e  to  r&qi<i (s la v e ry )  accepted by lia rk ie  
(D u rr . 1 ^ 7 ). See Sauvagct, lo r ie s ,  164, B .3 . S im ila r  taxes  
on f lo u r  were c o lle c te d  a t  a l - B i r a .  Dujum (pop*) V, 4 k l  
and Ib n  ^Ur&t, XX, 8 5 .
(£ )  D u rr, 148, g ives a l - b a ^ l .  but fo llo w in g  Sauvaget, P e r le a , 
166 , n .d , we accept a n - n i l .
(3 )  Bauvaget, m erles , 167, n . l ,  165, & •£ •
(4 ) Two item s a re  c.ivon in  connection w ith  &han a s -s u lta n . one « 
i j t l y a s  b i khan (passing through) as in  A9la q  (MS) 4kb ( in  
p re fe re n c e  to  published D u rr* 148 Ik h t iy a r ) .  The o th e r, we 
suggest, was re n t (P u r r * ,  i b . ) *
(5 ) B&uvaget ( lo r ie s ,  165, n *6 ) suggests th a t th is  amount was 
th e  p r ic e  o f  s a l t ,  not taxes on I t *  I t  la  l i k e ly  th a t  s a lt  
was e s u lta n  monopoly, and the s u lta n  could cash i t s  p r ic e .  
See Kurd A l i , _ IV ,  78* Monopolies were p e rm is s ib le  to the  
s u lta n *  .awauTn, 3£9*
(6 ) D ea ling  cap. w ith  tra d e rs , Sauvaget, lo r ie s ,  164, n . l .
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(C) Eevenuea c o lle c te d  on grounds o f trades and in d u s tr ie s :
Iro n dirhems 50 ,0 0 0
Heap 0 50 ,000
Soap ( fa c to r ie s ) m 100,000
ta n n e rie s m 150 ,000
a l - k a l& is ^ ) 0 BO,000
Slaughterhouses « 100,000
S U k (ii) 0 80,000
Lake o f  Aphamea^) 0 50 ,000
Aw tar 0 40 ,000
Daman (mas&bik) 0 5 ,000
645,000
(1 )  wfcuvatut, r e r lo a ,  16o, n *2 , in  p re fe re n c e  to  a l - a s l i  o f  
published D u rr, p*l% a*
(k )  A ’ la q  (MS) 4B g ives  s i l k  tw ic e ; onoo as snbgh a l - H a r i r  
(dye ing  o f  s i lk )  and the o th e r as H a r ir *  in  each case the  
corresponding amount is  6 0 ,00 0  d irh & n s* Durr (148 ) g ives  
the second o n ly . if© have fo llo w e d  a d -h u rr .
(h ) ,u&jce a ih -ih iiu a a h  in  A *la q  (4k ) ana D urr (148) whioh maxes 
no sense* fee fo llo w  Dauvaget, lo r ie s ,  166, n *7 * Jhis 
revenuo would fee then lo r  f is h e r  le e ,  fo r  f is h in g  there  
see *,Alq«, 17, 84#
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W  M iro c t ta x e s :
UaJcat
•d s h r ^ )
^raba (n o m a d s )^  
Turkmen ( in  da la b )  
J aw a li
M aw arith  Hashriyah  
Prisons^ '
M in t
Kura a l-J u *a n iy & h
? t  ? t  t6)  
T o tn l .












(1 )  'U shr was used to  mean, in  the  ease o f Egyptian p o rts , 
customs duty  pa id  by fo re ig n  tra d e rs  ( ^ a lq . ,  I I I ,  4 6 3 ).
c j  > € E ,
( Z ]  Arabs p a id  .Aleut on t h e i r  sheep to  be a llow ed to  hare them
grass w ith in  the M&mlaita. Use Uulux, I I ,  481 and uu&tere&ere
I ,  1 , 189 a . 69 .
(3 )  Turloaen d id  the  same. Uulux, ib .
(4 )  ./ujun -  w urr, le d .  In  % y p t th is  amounted to  the  payment o f
6 airhem a p e r person when sentenced to  p ris o n  (U ulu lt, I I ,  
151} -  abo lished  in  714 ( i b . ,  1 3 6 )•
(5 )  dauvaget (P e r le s , 166, a . 6) tn in x s  th is  earns from money paid  
by people granted pardon by the  s u lta n _ fo r  t h e ir  m isdeeds. 
Use Uululc, X I, 15&, where rusua a l« a fr a h  is  m entioned. But 
maq.risT could no t tra c e  i t s  o r ig in .
(6 )  Th is  is  mentioned as as-U iyasa  or a e -e a a a . Shat does i t  
a c tu a l ly  mean? hauvaget reminds us th a t  Halab had a q u a rte r  
c a lle d  as-sasu ( i /u r r ,  c .U M ). would th e  ta x  be connected 
w ith  the  quarter?
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The M u ltan ’ s r o v tm o i from H&lab vara  thus : -
< i r « o t  incom e (a ) 760,000
i n d i r e c t  tn x e s  ( B A G )  3,095,000
d i r e c t  ta x e s  (D) 3 ,6 1 0 ,0 0 0
7,465,000
To th is  must be added th a t  th e  s a lta n  (th e  s ta te )  
ownea 3 0 , 0 0 0 ^  sheep, estim ated  a t  600,000 d ir h a m s .^
An a n a l /s ls  o f the  revenues re tu rn s  shoes th a t  taxes  
(item s B ana 1 ) amount ©a to  81«£J( o f  th e  t o t a l  sun (B alone 3 7 *9  
and D a lo n e  < 3 . 3 ) .  Trades and In d u s tr ie s  su p p lied  8 .6 $  and in ­
come from th e  lan d  was 1Q*££.
The im portance o f Aleppo as a  commercial cen tre  
d u rin g  th e  p e r io d , Just before  the I angola In v a s io n , Is  ve ry  d e a r *  
' u a h r ,  -
amounted to  8j{ o f  the t o t a l  revenues (o r  1 9 .7 £  o f  the t o t a l  f o r  
oociiieree) •
Zafcat was, by f a r ,  the la rg e s t  s in g le  Item , as i t  
provided  16j£ o f  the t o t a l  revenues*
•T&K&ll p a id  100,000 dirhem s* Shis may mean th a t  
Aleppo had an yth in g  between I B , 000 and 15 ,000  non-Muslims l iv in g  
in  i t * * 3 )
(1 )  A *l& d , dSb; D u rr, 148*
(3 )  A ' la q ,  4£ b • This f ig u r e  does no t appear in  a d -D u rr .
(3) A t th e  ra te  o f J ixya  pa id  by them* See above th is  s e e tio n *
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Under tha B&hrl idamluks we f in d  numerous ir r e g u la r  
taxes Imposed and c o lle c te d  a t  the spur o f th e  moment. U s u a lly  
such taxes were le v ie d  to  meet a s ta te  o f  danger* But sometimes 
pretences were g iven  fo r  auoh c o lle c t io n s , and the  money went to  
th e  personal use of th e  r u le r  o r  governor. I t  is  w orth  our w h ile  
to  g iv e  some examples o f  i r r e g u la r  ta xe s , so as to  i l l u s t r a t e  
the  e x te n t to  which people sometimes s u ffe re d *
o ita , the f i r s t  hamluk S u lta n , in troduced  a few 
ta x e s , th e  purpose o f  which was to  p ro v id e  fo r  wars a g a in s t the
' I  r ._ U  , ' •  . ,  . • > >  - W -  f t  • ■ * 7
Mongols* Besides in c rea s in g  taxes on p ro p e rty  he c o lle c te d  a 
" d in a r*  from each person and 1 /* , o f  in h e r i t a n c e * ^  These were 
rep ea led  hy Baybars * ^  But Bey bars h i . s e l f  c o lle c te d  e x tra  
taxes from the people* In  561/1B6B he ordered people o f  the  
ooaot to  su rren d er any money they  had lo o te d , and pay to  him 
d ly a t  (b loo d  money) f o r  people h i l le d  w ith  no h e irs  .1^ ) In  
666/1267 he le d  an e x p e d itio n  to  A sia Minor and le v ie d  a s p e c ia l 
ta x  on the  people o f  h im a s h q *^  The amount requested from them 
was one m i l l io n  dirhem s, €00 ,000  o f which was to  be paid  th e re  
and then , and th e  r e s t  was to  be c o lle c te d  In  th re e  annual in *  
st& lm ents , £00 ,000  each y e a r* hahabi thought th is  averaged  
between 13 and 17 dirhems each m a d a ^  o f  lan d , w h ile , he added 
%iany a mad a d id  not g iv e  more than 6 dirhems a y e a r * .  16)
(1 )  Ih n  Mup&q (MS), 5 8 . (£ )  lb .
(3 )  Sulufc, 1 , € 5 8 . (€ )  lb * ,  640*
(5 )  A mada is  €0 x 40 th ir a *  (c u b its )  o f  land (S u lu k , I ,  5 0 7 ).
(6 )  BhahabI, T a r ik h  a l- Is la m  (MS), X I I ,  7b .
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Another ta x  whioh bad no standard was a l-iq a m a t  
(p ro v is io n s  t o r  the s u lta n  e ith e r  t o r  war o r  p ilg r im a g e ) . Bap bare 
c o lle c te d  what the nay lb  o f  Gaga had prepared fo r  him when the  
S u ltan  went on p ilg rim a g e  in  667 /1268 .
In  677/1276 the  people  o f  niaashq had to  pay the  
re n t o f  t h e i r  p ro p e rty  fo r  two months to  the  s u lta n . I t  was 
c o lle c te d  w ith  g re a t s e v e r ity ,  The amount was 50,000 d in a rs . ^  
aiqwun is  rep orted  to  have can ce lled  two taxes , in  
th e  y e a r 6 7 8 /1 27 9 . They were £ a i» t  a d -d a w la b a ^ 2^  and m uqarrar 
a n - n a e a r a .^
In  the year 680 /1281 , a ta x  &nown as a l - j i o a t  
a l-e iu fra d ii was farmed in  Damascus fo r  £00,000 dirhem*, a p p a re n tly  
f o r  more than one y e & r . ^
ihldwun, who had rep ea le d  some ir r e g u la r  taxes , 
announced in  688/1189 th a t  he meant to  f ig h t  the L a tin s  in  ’ Akka, 
and in tro du ced  a s p e c ia l le v y  fo r  th e  purpose. A cting  on his  
in s tru c tio n s  the  w&slr o f Dimas kq, Sunqur, imposed on th e  in ­
h a b ita n ts  of Ghutaji and K a r j o f  Damascus between 500 and 2000 
dirhems each, he c o lle c te d  from the people o f Ba’ lbaok and 
Blqa* t o o . ^
U )  Xhn A a th ir ,  X I IX ,  £80.
(2 )  S u luk, I, 6 6 4 . i&wl&bah may mean a  s p e c ia l 2akat o r in s t r u ­
ment w ith  wheels (d a w a lib ) .  I t  is  p o s s ib le  to read •ad-Daw lah* 
I n  th is  case i t  would be s im ila r  to  *u ts *s  ia p o s lio n s . See 
Suluk X, 664, no te  1*
(5 )  A d in a r  p er C h r is t ia n , a g a in s t p ro te c t io n . See Suluk, X, 664, 
n .2 ,  where al-M&wa’ is  is  c ite d .  The d in a r  was in  a d d itio n  
to  the  usual jl& y a  o r j a l i y a .
(4 )  Suluk, 1 , 688 . (5 ) SuluA, 1 , 754.
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Xhe campaign o f Ghasaa causal a  o o lle c tlo n  o f la rg e  
amounts ox money- ie o p le  p a id  ta® J u lta n  fo r  t h e i r  p ro te c t io n ,  
i'he s u lta n  f a l l a l  them and then they pa id  Ghasan a t r ib u te *
In  6 9 9 /1£99, on th e  occasion o f  Ghazln’ s approach, 
th e  waaTr (a t  Damascus) asXed the w a lls  f o r  money, who borrowed 
orphans9 funds and c a p tiv e s 9 money fo r  th e  s treng then in g  o f  the  
a r m y . ^  In  the fo llo w in g  y e ar the people o f  Damascus were re ­
quested to  c o n tr ib u te  the re n ts  o f  t h e ir  p ro p e rty  fo r  fo u r months, 
and one t h i r d  o f  the income o f  t h e i r  lan d s , orchards and p la n ta ­
t io n s *  ino se  who could n o t a f fo rd  to pay were forced to  f e l l  
th e  tre e s  o f Ghuta. ana s e l l  them to  meet t h e i r  o b l ig a t io n s .^  
M & qrls l re p o rts  th a t  Damascus p a id  Gha*an9s envoy, 
when i t  f e l l  to  th e  Mongols, about 500.000 dirhem s, over 300.000 
d in a rs . ^  and 10.000 h o r s e s .^  Ghasan rece ived  5 . 6 0 0 . 0 0 0 * ^
(1 )  I  bn X a th ir ,  XXV. 6 . 1X9*
(£ )  Muxaddal. 1X1. 5 5 7 -6 ; GuluX, X. 907* Botn a u th o r it ie s  t e l l  
us how the  money was embeaaled* On th e  c o n tr ib u tio n s  made 
by % y p t on tne occasion , see M ufadaal, ib id *  In  710 
Damascus was requested to  supply the  need o f  1 .5 0 0  horsemen* 
fh le  was Xnown as (m uqarrar a l-x b a y y u la ) ,3 u lu x , 11 ,104 .
(3 )  GuluX, 1. b93; see a ls o  G e tt* .  71* k a q r ix i  g ives a f u l l  l i s t  
o f  th e  payments made by th e  marXets o f  Diraashq, whioh is  
ra th e r  in te r e s t in g :  dirhams
Juq. a l-xn aw as in  130 ,000
Guq ar-ramm&hTn 100.000
Guq 9a l l  100,000
Suq anynahhasln 60,000
a y a a r iy a t  ash-snurb _  100 ,000
Suq adb-dhahabiyy in  (d in a rs )  1 .5 0 0
(4 )  I  bn X a th ir , XXV, 6*
(5 ) X e tte rs te e n , 77; SuluX, X, 894 .
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A p art Xrocu these war-meaauras , the  maaluks so&tti&as  
c o lle c te d  taxes whioh a ffe c te d  e s s e n tia l com o d it ie s  • Thus In
* 4 '
th e  /e a r  690 /1390 a l-A a h ra f  K h a l i l ,  repealed  a tax  whioh was 
c o lle c te d  a t  Bah a l-J a b y a ji (Damascus) a t  the r a te  o f  f iv e  
d irh eas  fo r  each oam el-load . A s im ila r  ta x  on sheep was 
reduced in  764 /1363 , from 4 .5  dirhem s to  S dirhems per h e a d . ^  
Another in te re s t in g  le v y  is  mentioned fo r  the y ear  
643/1344 • The H u le r o f  M&weil w ro te  to  Damascus ordering  th a t  
th e  r ic h  should pay 10 dirhems each p . a . ,  the m iddle c lass 5 
dirhems each p * a . ,  and the poor, one dirhem each p .a .  This  
amount was to  be sent to  the  D ongols.^3 ) Dhips th a t  were damaged 
on th e  coast would go to  the  S u l t a n . ^
One ta x  which caused serious o b je c tio n  on moral and 
r e l ig io u s  grounds, was tax  on w ine, s in g in g  g i r ls  and p r o s t itu te s .  
I t  would be u s e fu l,  we b e lie v e , to  fo llo w  i t s  s to ry  during  our 
p e r io d .
la  6 U /U 1 8  I t  was can ce lled  by a l - 'A d l l . ^ 3 ) but I t
seams to  have been a llow ed  to  re tu rn , as we f in d  al-Jaw ad can-
( 6 )c a l l in g  i t  in  d3& /1137, when he re tu rn e d  to  Damascus* Again  
In  665 /13  66 hay bars to o l  s trong  measures a g a in s t d r in k s , opium 
and p r o s t itu te s  in  % y p t , w ith  s t r i c t  orders th a t  sueh measures
I D  Jiujum, V I I I ,  3 6 .
(3 )  Su luk, I ,  315 .
(5 )  Abu 3haem, D h ayl, 111*
(3 ) Ib ii k a th ir ,  X IV , 399*
(4 ) I  bn K f ith ir , X I I I ,  69.
(6 ) Suluk, I ,  373 .
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should be extended to  b y r i a . ^  Yet in  680/1381 wines and p roa*  
t i t u t e s  were farmed ou t in  Damascus and a diwan (o f f ic e )  was 
e s ta b lis h e d  fo r  the su p erv is io n  o f  the t a x . ( ^ )  I t  is  to  the  
c r e d it  o f  the lea rn ed  and the pious o f  the c i ty  th a t  th is  was 
can ce lled  w ith in  £0 days on aooount o f  t h e i r  o p p o s itio n  J ^
»q should n o t wonder to  know th a t <*ibjaq, Ghas&n’ a 
governor a t  -m&asous, rev iv e d  w in e -d rln id n g  and p r o s t itu t io n  in  
699/1399 -  700/ 13oG* ro r a u s e fu l p ie c e  o f in fo rm a tio n  comes 
w ith  th is  account o f  Xbn k a th ir ,  ^  namely th a t  one o f the  
d rin k in g -h au aea  o f  Damasous brought in  1 ,0 0 0  dirhems per day. 
ho wonder some unscrupulous governors encouraged th is  kind o f  
t ra d e . Dot on ly  Damascus had such abuses pro tooted  by the s ta te  
o f f i c i a l s ,  but even in  harak and Gaawba* s im ila r  th in g s  ex is ted  
( In
The w a lls  o f  the maailuks o f  T r ip o l i  had to pay a  
person al ta x  o f  500 dirhems each, when the new n ay ib  came to  
th e  stamlaka; ^  a  s u b s titu te  to  the money was a a u l e . ^
(1 )  ibn  Xyas, I ,  1 0 4 -5 , o it in g  Ibn  Denyal au tho r o f  Tayf al-Anayal.
(3 )  i /u r ra t  a l-A a ia k  (Mb) lv b f  Suluk, I ,  686 .
(3 )  Ibn X a th lr ,  XXXI, 8 9 ^ .
(4 )  K a t i i i r ,  X IV , 10 . dee D e t t .  78, Ib n  Tayailyyah brought th is  to  
an end a f t e r  n ib ja q /s  d e p a rtu re , k a th i r ,  i b . ,  1 1 .
(5 )  Dujum, ( lo p )  V, 481; Ibn * u r a t ,  IX , 85 . h is to r ia n s  o f the  
p e rio d  p ro v id e  f u l l e r  in fo rm a tio n  on i^ y p t .
(6 )  hujum (D op), V, 431*
(7 ) Ibn  iU r a t ,  IX , 8 5 .
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ho sha ll conclude th is  s e c tio n  w ith  a ta b le  shotting 
some o f  th e  taxes re p e a le d • This w i l l  help  us to  know what the  
people p a id  a t  one tim e o r an o th er* She examples come m ain ly  
from th e  9 th  (1 5 th ) cen tu ry , but they o e r ta in ly  throw a l ig h t  on 
th e  prev ious p e rio d *
hate  o f  











Taxes on prisons ( O y r i a ) . ^
heath  duty  o f  Ju ad fi and a m irs . 2^ )
D u ties  on heads (sh eep ), crops, au c tio n  o f  
hides and monopoly o f bread U a rm ln ) .(d )
S a lt  a t  ’ Ayntab; f lo u r  a t  a l -B ir a h . (4 )
D u ties  on washers and c a r r ie rs  of the dead 
U&aasous). ( 5 )
fa x  paid  by bakers (5 dirhams p er a bakery -  
B e ir u t ) * (6 )
fa x  on eggs ( H a la b ) . ( 7 )
faxes on v ineyards and a ra b le  lands ( G a x a ) ^
(1 ) ouluh, X I ,  156 . (8 ) Ibn  a l-*a rd T , Tatimma, 242.
(3 )  BSD, IJ3>, XXI (1 9 4 7 -8 ) , 58, c itin g  an inscrip tion  from th e
Great Mosque*
(4 ) hujum ( l o p ) . ,  V, 4X1; Ibn  ih r a t ,  IX ,  8 5 .
(5 )  BJSO, I I® ,  X I I  (1 9 4 7 -8 ) , 5 *  Th is duty was paid  to  the  
M u h tas lb . in s c r ip t io n  from Bab a l-B & rT d *
(6 ) B ID , X iD , X I I  (1 9 4 7 -8 ) .  The in s c r ip t io n  is  s l ig h t ly  m u tila te d ,  
so th a t i t  could no t be decided whether i t  was 806 or 860*
(7 ) In s c r ip t io n  from the Great Mosque in  Haleb, cited by M .X .
9A l l  ( X h i t a t ) ,  IV ,  78.
(6 ) X I  (1 9 4 4 ), £ 7 .
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Cpecial tax on wheat in Syria,(I)
Taxes on th resh in g  (c o m ), o i ls ,  r ic e ,  soap, 
orchards, t e x t i le s  (H am ah).(a)
Tax on l in e n  (S e m in ) .  ^^
Tax on l in e n  b le f ching (Damascus).
Glass m anufacture .
Tax on o liv e s  ( I s a a ) . ^
(4)
Tax on dyeing U n ia t  wua&ir) 
arm our.
S a lt  im ported to  H a l a b . ^
Tax on ta n n eries  (D e lr  k u s h )• 
Tax on henna 
Tax on c o t t o n .^ )
(3) and ta x  on
(3 )
(1 )  i i . k .  fA l l  ( K h i t a t ) ,  IT ,  8 0 . This ta x  was c o lle c te d  a t  the  
r a te  o i  3 dirhams per urdabb end amounted to  1 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
dirhams a y e a r.
(2 ) 220, IJd>. I l l  (1 9 5 2 ), 1 -2 ,  where an in s c r ip t io n  from the  
Great Mosque o f Hama (A .H . 856) is  c i te d .
(3 ) M .K . * A l i  ( k h i t a t ) ,  IV , 78 -60 , c i t in g  in s c r ip t io n s  from 
the Groat Mosque o f H a lab .
(4 ) BSD, IU > , I I  (1 9 5 2 ), 31, in s c r ip t io n  from MasJid a l-q *s a b .
(5 ) l b . ,  52 .
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The expenditure  o f  th e  su ltans  covered as wide a  
f i e l d  as t h e i r  sources. The army demanded the b ig gest item , 
e s p e c ia lly  in  tim es o f  danger, when i t s  s tre n g th  had to  be in ­
creased in  number. I t s  am irs rec e iv e d  s p e c ia l ro y a l presents
and g i f t s  as to  ensure t h e i r  work and lo y a l t y .^ 1 )
\
The navy, to o , demanded g re a t expenses. The s ta te  
departm ents (d lean s) housed a la rg e  number o f  o f f i c i a l s ,  whose 
upkeep was a source o f concern to  the  r u le r s .  B e iru t , in  the  
1 4 th  cen tu ry , had a la rg e  number o f  o f f i c i a l s ,  fthen they  reoelved  
t h e i r  s a la r ie s ,  the excess was sent to  Damascus.^2 )
Bext to  th e  war and a d m in is tra t iv e  machines came 
means o f  communication and tra n s p o r t . Roads were to  be attended  
t o ,  and th e  b a rld  (p o s ta l s e rv ic e )  was an exactin g  item  on the  
s u lta n 's  reso u rces . One example shows how expensive th is  w erv le  
was. In  748/1347 the  s u lta n  (a n -K a s ir )  earmarked one d i s t r i o t ,  
whose income was 20,000 d irheas  and 3,000 urdubb o f corn p .a . ,  
f o r  the m aintenance o f centres o f b a r T d . ^
H i v e rs , cana ls , and b r id g e s 1'4 ) needed continuous 
oare and d ra in a g e .
(1 ) 2o r vario u s  examples o f  euch g i f t s  and re g u la r  su p p lies  
sec a l q . ,  IV ,  51, 35; K h ita t ,  I ,  87; I I ,  216 . Safhd cost
8 0 ,000  dirhams p .m ., Suluk,* i ,  5 4 7 . See a ls o  TawarTkh 
a l - E ie r ,  e tc .  (M S), 7a .
(2) S a lih ,  4 0 .
(3 )  Bujum ( lo p ) ,  V, 3 0 -1 .
(4 )  Royal bridges (e l-J u s u r  a s -s u lta n iy y a ji) , ^ q a n ln , 222; 
^ g lq . ,  I l l ,  44.8.
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But the  MamluJcs were not o n ly  e a rr in g  p r in c e s *  They 
indulged in  th e  Joys m  l  p leasures o f  l i f e *  M a q r is i 'a  accounts 
o f  the p a r t ie s  g iven on p u b lic  and p r iv a te  o ccas ion s  are  no 
exag g era tio n * The lamlufcs do no t aeem to  have l e f t  much to be 
d e s ire d *
th e  S u ltan s , to o , saw th a t  the  p u b lic  remembered 
them, whether l iv in g  or dead* The b e a u t ifu l  a r c h ite c tu r a l  
monuments -  mosques, madraeas (schoo ls) and tombs -  s t i l l  
stan d in g  in  % y p t and S yria  g iv e  us a very  good im pression o f  
th e  a r t i s t i c  ta s te  o f  those who ereoted  them.
I t  was usua l fo r  the  Mamluk su ltan s  to  a l l o t  c e r ta in  
hinds o f  income fo r  s p e c if ic  ex p e n d itu res . The f i e f *  were m ain ly  
f o r  the  arm y, losques, b im arls tans and schools had s p e c ia l waqfs 
(d o n a tio n ) fo r  them, ^  and o fte n  th ey  were b u i l t  from the  
p r iv a te  purse* In  6 6 a /1*83  i t  was ordered th a t  the " j a v a l l ” 
revenues from Jerusalem , Bethlehem, B a it J a la  and Hebron ( a l -  
JL h a lll) should be spent on the b u ild in g  o f  a pond la  the  la s t  
t o m » ( * )
The nay ib  a t  Busra had to  p rov id e  fo r  the  Shami 
(S y ria n ) procession o f  p i lg r im s . The p ilg rim a g e  procession , 
e s p e c ia lly  when the s u lta n  accompanied i t ,  cost a g re a t d ea l o f 
m o n e y * ^  O ther o f f i c ia ls  had to  c o n tr ib u te .
(1 ) H i l l s  o f oammuniyyaji (near Uarim) were waqf on a l  B im arls tan
al~Arghun? in  aa lab  ( iu r r  1 6 7 ), waqf on a mosque in  fti la b  
(i^urr £ 3 3 ) .  M arla  tan  b u i l t  in  755/1356 had the v i l la g e  o f  
Binsh (n ea r oarm inj as waqf (D u rr  £35) •
(3 )  3u lu it, I ,  71&.
(3 ) Ib n  *u r a t ,  IX , 78 , 313.
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(6 ) The B arid
The b a r id , p o s ta l s e rv ic e , deserves a s p e c ia l t r e a t ­
ment In  th is  d iscu ss io n  o f the a d m in is tra t io n , as i t  was tnrough  
i t ,  w ith  the  pigeon system, th a t  the  su ltan s  kept in  d o s e  touoh  
w ith  t h e i r  vast empire in  S yria .
I t s  im portance could ha understood i f  we remember 
th e  space a l lo t t e d  to  i t  by th e  w r ite rs  o f  the p e rio d , and i f  
we keep in  mind th e  fa o t  th a t  i t  was a p a r t  o f  the s ta te  d e p a rt­
ment • th e  s u lta n s  took personal in te re s t  in  i t  and a c o u rie r  
was to  be brought to  the s u lta n  im m ed ia te ly .
The P e rs ia n s , the Uomans ana e a r ly  Arabs knew the  
b a r id . Ih e  h a lju k a  kept a s o rt o f  p o s ta l s e rv ic e  but i t  v*&a not 
a re g u la r  one. The ~mx4£i* auded the camels to  the boasts o f the  
s e r v i c e * ^  The AyyubTds were g e t t in g  m atters  more re g u la r  
d u rin g  the  wars a g a in s t the A a tin s , but had not achieved any 
r e g u la r i t y .
I t  was Baybars who a c tu a l ly  organised the  b a r T d ^
and made i t  an e f fe c t iv e  instrum ent o f  s ta te  s e rv ic e  (6 5 9 /1 1 6 0 ).
(3 )h is  work, in  the op in ion  o f  bauv&get, was a r e a l  c re a t io n . '
(1 )  ^ 1 < * ., X IV , 3 7 0 _ (c it in g  T e * r X f ) .  The Buida seem to have
a llo w ed  the b a rid  to  la p s e , so th a t  the  o a llp ha  knew noth ing  
about t h e i r  su b jec ts  ( ib .  3 6 9 ).
(fc) Suluk, 1, 4 46 . Baybars rs tta b a  (o rgan ised ) the  burTd on a l l  
the  ro u t as, »o th a t  news from .ja l’ a t  a l-J a b a l (C a iro ) to  
Damascus reached in  fo u r days, and v ic e  v e rs e . 3o he re ­
ceived re p o rts  from h ie  possessions tw ice  a week. k l-'U to arT , 
f a ' r T f ,  says that; Baybars appointed h is  ( , ifcaari*s) uncle  
as k a t ib  a l- ln s h a  in  S y r ia , and b efo re  le a v in g  he in s tru c te d  
him to  keep him w e ll  inform ed about co n d itio n s  o f  Mongols 
and ~ a tin a  ( ^ a lq . ,  X IV , 3 7 0 ).
(3 )  Bauvaget, io s t e ,  I k .
P . 4 > V
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The o rg a n is a tio n  o f  the b a rid  covered every aspect 
o f  i t s  w ork. Thus m a ra h il ( re la y s )  s e re  arranged, * 1 * choice o f  
r e l ia b le  c o u rie rs  was c a r e fu l ly  considered, ^  centres  fo r  
dors os were w e ll  provided f o r  and p ro te c te d , ^  w a lls  o f  a l -  
b a rld  were appointed a t  the p ro v in c ia l c a p ita ls ,  and the d u tie s  
o f  the  A rabs, e s p e c ia lly  supplying dorses, were f ix e d .  ^  This  
was the  work o f  B & yb & rs .^} u&der yuiqwun the a d m in is tra tiv e  
s id e  o f  th e  b a r id  was completed when he had i t  a ttaehed  to  
diw«n s l- in s h a  o r X it& b a t n s - s i r r ^ '  and made the c o u rie rs  have 
sp eo i a l  ins  ig n is . ^
She barTd was a ro y a l In s t i t u t io n ,  in  the sense th a t  
I t  was a s ta te  o rg a n is a tio n  and reserved f o r  th e  use o f  th e  s ta te ,  
nal^ashandi s ta te s  th a t  i t  served ai-muhimaiat a s h -S h a rlfa  (hon­
ourab le  im p o rtan t n a t t e r s ) ^  and Sauvsget emphasises th e  
m il i t a r y  c h arac te r o f  the b a r id .
(1 )  ia y y a t ,  h a s h ., XXX? (1 9 2 7 ), 16, c i t in g  a P a ris  US Ho.4440 
( f  • 1—£ ) ,  whore al-J3fcridT Shihab a d -h ln  t ra v e lle d  from 
Damascus to  Cairo in  2 -1 /&  days on ly  in  711 /1311 .
(£ )  X h lt& t ( Id .  if l o t , 1?, £7) c ite d  by s&uvaget, Posts, £0 a . 90.
(3) liujum, 71, £06-6.
(4 )  ^ a lq . ,  17, 2 I l - £ .  S c k i r i  (R ) , 105 m entions Turkmen as 
erpeoted to  perform  d u t ie s .
(5 )  A l - A l t a f ,  36; M Rlq., X IV , 370.
(6 )  ^ l q . ,  V, 114; X IV , 371 . on the worx o f  flanu J h 4 1 - i l la h  
see oauvaget, lo s te ,  6 4 -6 , 7 8 -9 .
(7 )  v * l q . ,  lb .  See a ls o  Sauvnget, P osts , 4 6 -9 , where some in ­
s ig n ia  a re  reproduced.
( 8 )  d A lq * .  X IV ,  3 7 J .
(9 )  See Q a lq ., I ,  116; ? IX , 333; ibn ^ o ra t, IX ,  36, on whleh  
8euvaget’ s argument ( lo s te ,  £7) is  based.
-In  re p o r t in g  the events o f  ta e  y e a r 748, Ib n  Tagnri 
B ir d !  s a id , "the  news cam© th a t  oentres o f  b arid  on th e  ro u te  
to  h&masous were d is o rg a n iz e d .." '1 He then added th a t  d is t r ic t s  
u s u a lly  assigned to  the b a r id  se re  granted as f i e f s . ^  th e  two 
statem ents ra re  complementary. hash o f  s tro n g  o rg a n is a tio n  
a llo w ed  b a rid  sources to  go somewhere e ls e . I t  fo llo w ed  th a t  
b a r id , a c o s tly  m a tte r , could n o t be supported. An a t t e s t t  was
( i j
made a t  a r e v i v a l b u t  the  tro u b le d  period  d id  n o t p en u lt o f  
such a g ro a t worJc to  be completed, and th e  system met i t s  f in a l  
blow a t  tno in vas io n  o f  Tdadrl&ne. ^
Two o th e r in s t i tu t io n s  were used to  speed up 
communication w ith  th e  em pire: the  pigeons and s ig n a l ( f i r e )  
to w ers . She form er was as re g u la r  a c e rv le e  as the b a r id • The 
l a t t e r  was o fte n  used. The pigeons were a fa v o u r ite  system w ith  
th e  and i< yyub iua, but i t  was Bay bars aga in  who
(1 ) huguica ( l o p . ) ,  V, 20.
(£ )  l b .
(3 )  I t . ,  4 0 -1 .
(4 )  A lq • ,  XXV# 370.
(5 )  f a ' r T f ,  quoted by 4ytlq.» XXV, 390 .
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organized i t  f u l l y , a n d  i t  developed la t e r  under v^jalaw un.^
*he s ig n a l tov*er (a l-m an aw ir) was used by al-kuaszam  
* ls a ,  tne Ayyubld, and no could o b ta in  in fo rm a tio n  about the  
~ a t in  troops and movements in  ’ Akka, w h ile  he camped near bablua. ^ 
lixe amluks were in te re s te d  in  th is  system• As i t  is ,  
they  were in  a s ta te  o f almost c o n tin u a l wars and anyth ing th a t  
m ight e x p lo its  the  work was encouraged by t h e ir  w iser s u lta n s .^ 4 ) 
• ia l ih  ibn  Yahya g ives  ua a d e s c r ip tio n  o f  the f i r e  towers between 
B e iru t  and lamasous. th e  s ig n a ls  were g iven  from ta s -B e iru t and 
then tran sm itte d  through Jabal Bawariah, Jabal a s -B a lih iy y a , 
from which i t  was taken by guards a t  « a l*a t Pimashq. I t  took ons 
n ig h t  fo r  th e  news thus tran sm itted  to reAch h aaascu s .^ ''
(1 )  Ibn  a l- io itu b T , ifcwat, I ,  frO,_where some d e ta i ls  a re  g iv e n . 
kal%«, X IV , c i t in g  Xa’ r i f ,  says th a t Ibn ^Abd az-B & hir
w rote a book on pigeons c a lle d  "Xama’ ia  a l-;iam a*im ” , pre­
sumably because Baybura was in te re s te d  in  the s u b je c t.
(£ ) bee on the  la t e r  development o f  the pjlgeon system in  S y r ia , 
,A lq .9 X iY , ; B a h ir i (H ) , 11?; S a lih , 40 . In  753/lobB ,
when an am ir was wanted by the s u lta n , the  news was sent 
to  the a rab s , the governors o f  S y r ia  and %o the muqaddams 
(c h ie fs )  o f the d is t r ic t s  by pigeons (Kujum, P o p ., V, IS O ).
(B) h i r ’ a t  az-aam&u, 4fc6.
(4 ) ^a lqaahand l, XXV, £98- 400, quoting Tavr l f ,  g ives a good 
d e s c r ip t io n , w ith  d e t a i ls ,  o f  the method and ro u te  o f  
**Blaxiawir,, from a r-X u tb a  to  U a lro . hews o f  movements o f the  
enemy wore shown by various ways o f burning the f i r e  and 
l e t t in g  the smoke. such movements o ccu rrin g  in  the morning 
on the Euphrates were known Oalro by the  evening o f the  
same d ay .
(5 )  S a lih , 4 0 .
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T he  doTelopaent of the Barid routea in Syria t1) 
In t h e  loth k  14th centuries
660/1-61 osA&souJi to  Ha la b
661/126* ^ te n s io n  to  a l - h l r a
660,1060 Route to  a l-A a ra h
660/1064 Route to  ar-icMhba•
666/ I 066 Route to  6&£ad
•
667/1066 Halab to  Ba^hraa•
669/1070 Hima to  f c ia j i f% % •
670/1071 Hlma to  Hlsn al-AJtrad
,  *
691/1091 Routes to  iild th iq iya and to  B e iru t k  S id o n ^
690/1090 Route to  ^ I ’ a t  ar-Rum ( g a l 'a t  a l-M u c lia in )
694/1294 Route to  T r ip o l i
736/1&35 Route to  s a la t  Jaabar and Has a l -A jn
748/1247 Route to  Apae
(1) See Sauv&get, Paste, &4~6, 56, esp* nates
(2) S alih , 40*
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XII. liifi*
(X ) X^ia in  Is la m .
Is lam  recognised i q i s * . Mawardi, w r it in g  in  th s  
6 th  ( I l t h )  century  adm its o f  tso  Jcinds o f  iq .ta* -  a t-ta m lX k  
and a l - i s t l g h i a l . ^  Both a p p lio d  to  lands o r produos th e re o f .  
«*jater, in  th e  8 th  (1 4 th ) century  Ib n  Jam a'a, probably  c o d ify in g  
an e x is t in g  usage, added a t h i r d  Jcind -  iq ta *  a l - a r f a g .  These 
^arfh^** sere  n o t lan d s , but ra th e r  *eh at e x is te d  between b u i l t  
up a re a s , suoh as s t re e ts ,  roads , marfcets and open spaoes, 
provided they never beoame th e  p ro p e rty  o f  any person. They may 
o n ly  be used through s i t t in g ,  o r  fo r  sa les  and s im ila r  m a tte rs .
(g)
On no aooount could construct ions be made on them .1*' 9
MasardX p o in ts  out th a t  iq t a f o f  XharaJ (h ind o f
_  (3 t
i s t i g h la l )  sas e s p e c ia lly  s u ita b le  f o r  members o f  th e  arm y. 9 
This seems to  be a le g a l  re c o g n itio n  o f  an e x is tin g  p r a e t io e .  
The Bui da gave t h e ir  s o ld ie rs  and am irs re n ts  o f  lands in  
guarantee o f  t h e i r  pa^ , o r  p a r t  th e r e o f . As re n ts  oame in  le ss  
r e g u la r ly ,  th e  *e s ta te a *  themselves se re  g iven  to  th e  arm y. 
Mssam a l-k u lfc  d is t r ib u te d  the  e s ta te s  as f i e f s  to  th e  t r o o p s . ^
(1 )  M aeard i. Ahiaus, 1 8 1 f f .
(£ ) ib n  Jaam 'a, T a h r lr ,  in  Is le m a lo a , T I ,  683 .
(3 )  MasardX, i b .
(4 )  h i .  a r t .  i * t a , «
2 h i*  ia  tno " m i l i t a r is a t io n ” o f  lq t a 9, where a f i a t  
i t a e l f  ia  granted  to  th e  s o ld ie rs . The n ex t atop was taxea by 
th e  3 & lju k s , who made lq ta *  h e re d ita ry , o r aa near to  th a t  aa 
p o s s ib le . Aba Shama, speaking o f  -iur ad -£Tn9a good deeds, says, 
"Amongst th e  good a e ta  (o f  Bor ad-DTn) was th a t  o f 1 earin g  the  
l q t a 9 o f  h ie  aeoeaaed a o ld la r  to  h is  son. I f  the  eon was o ld  
enough ha would look a f t e r  the  lq t a 9 in  person . Otherwise bur 
ad -D ln  would app o in t a  guard ian  fo r  h l a * . ^ )  One o f  Hur a d ~ £ ln ’ a 
a e ro  s n a rl es s a id , "She lq t a 9 belongs to  uas i t  la  our p ro p e rty , 
we pass i t  on to  our o h ild re n  from fa th e r  to  son, and in  re tu rn  
fo r  i t  we a re  w i l l in g  to  run  th e  r is k  o f  d e a th ."  ^  P o lia k  r e *  
marks th a t  by the  tim e o f  the S a lju k a  the  h e re d ita ry  p r in c ip le  
caste to  be a o o e p t e d .^  th is  system was known to  the  M ongols.^4 ) 
hooker is  o f  op in io n  th a t ,  in  th is  aysten o f  iR ta 9# no m i l i t a r y  
d u ty  was a tta c h e d  to  the  f i e f
However, by the tim e o f  th e  AyyubTds th e  
" h e re u lta r ls & tio n "  o f  the  f i e f  was o o a p le t e d .^  Besides s e rv ic e  
cane to  be a tta c h e d  to  the  f i e f ;  a f ie f - h o ld e r  was supposed to  
c o n tr ib u te  men to  the  s u lta n 9a army, but the number was n o t f ix e d
(1 ) Kawdatayn, I ,  8 .
{£ ) 3obemhoim in  H I, a r t . ,  L k ta 9, c it in g  K h ita t .
(3 )  Hoc JRA3, 1939, 4 3 1 , n .3 ,  s i t in g  k h i t a t ,  X I, £ 1 6 .
(4 )  S I,  ib .  (5 ) Booker, 1 , £40 .
(6 )  H I, l b . ;  P o lia k , RHI, 1934, £44; JHA3, 1939, 4 3 0 . 
(? ) , # l q . ,  X I I I ,  130 , 1 3 0 .
i
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Is la m ic  h is to ry  shows th a t  the  elements so f a r  
borrowed came fre e  th e  Hast -  f i e f s  f o r  s a la r ie s  to  the  s o ld ie ry ,  
and gradual development o f  th e  h e re d ita ry  p r in c ip le .  The f e a l t y  
to  the  sovereign had no connection w ith  i t .  "such f e a l t y  being  
considered as a n a tu ra l and u n c o n d itio n a l duty o f  every su b je c t."  M
{£) MamiuKa ana Iota*
nan the Bcualult* became m asters o f  S y r ia  they  in ­
h e r ite d  a v a r ie ty  o f feu d a l p ra c t ic e s , l o t  on ly  Is la m ic  i^ t a ’ , 
but the western (L a t in )  e l ament ^ feudal ism as w e ll were amongst 
the  leg acy* How fa r  was the system a p p lie d  by the «£amlnks 
in flu e n c e d  by previous experiences?
Under th e  hsmluks lq t a 9 ceased to  be h e r e d i t a r y . ^  
f ie f -h o ld in g  ended w ith  the  te rm in a tio n  o f  the p e rio d  d u rin g  
which a man could f ig h t *  Thus a r e t i r e d  f ie f - h o ld e r  may be 
granted  a p e n s i o n , b u t  he w i l l  n o t leave  h is  f i e f  to  h is  
h e irs *  Th is  was a re tu rn  to  th e  Is la m ic  id e a . T e t a p p a re n tly  a  
h e re d ita ry  p ra c tic e  lin g e re d  in  o u b -o f-th e  way d is t r ic t s  in  th e  
Lebanon* In  1375 Ghaaal a l- tg ty s l,  auqaddam a l-X q u ra , d ied  and 
his  daughter in h e r ite d  h is  possessions and l^ t a ’ . l * )  Hot on ly  
was the  iq t a 9 h e re d ita ry , but even th e  woman could in h e r i t *  i e  
own th a t  th is  is  an is o la te d  ease, but i t  i s  w orth  n o tin g *
t l )  P o lia k , JHdS, 1 *3 9 , 432*
(3 )  ^hl%«, IV , 51* Ibn  Jnma’ a argues in  favo u r o f  the non- 
h e re d ita ry  c h a ra c te r o f  l ^ t a ’ , Is la m ic * . V I ,  361* But 
s ta te s  th a t  m inors should re c e iv e  t h e i r  dues* Ib id  387*
13) * 1 % . ,  X I I I ,  * 8 ,5 1 - 2 .  (4 )  TarXkh a l-A y a n , 109*
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Maaluk l q t a 9 presents us w ith  no vassalage or homage, 
and has no m e d iu m s .^  The em irs o f the pro vino© o f n a i ik  a l -  
Um&ra were not h is  v a s s a ls , but the s u lta n a 9 • The s u lta n , to o , 
was the  p r in c ip a l p ro te c to r  o f  the  kn ights  o f  a l-h a lq a , who 
previous to  6 *8 /1 2 9 8  were p ro te c ted  by am irs o f  " l O O * . ^  The 
absence o f homage is  in  conform ity  w ith  the p r in c ip le  th a t the  
f e a l t y  o f the  s u b je c t was a n a tu ra l m atte r This f e a l t y  to  
th e  s u lta n  he acqu ired  in  h is  cap ac ity  as a c tin g  on b eh a lf o f  
th e  c a lip h .
In  c o n tra d ic tio n  to  the L a t in  feudalism  whioh allow ed  
a  f ie f - h o ld e r  n o t only the  b e n e f it  o f  h is  f i e f ,  but gave him 
J u r is d ic t io n  o ver i t s  peop le , the Haaluk l q t a 9 could not adm it 
such an a d v en tu re . Here again  we n o tic e  a re tu rn , probably un~ 
oo nc io us ly , to  the  e a r ly  Is la m ic  p r a c t ic e . The Ma&luks to o , could  
enforce th is  c e n tra l J u r is d ic t io n  a t  the p o in t o f the sword. We 
b e lie v e  th a t  th e  reason fo r  such behaviour is  the susp ic ion  the  
s u lta n  had in  h is  su b o rd in a tes . The iiamiuks added racks  
(c a d a s tra l surveys) every now and then in  order to  re a d ju s t the  
i q t a 9a t  and a llo w  t h e i r  p r iv a te  purse to  f i l l .
(1 )  G-L CX2V* P o lia k , feu d a lism , 2 6 .
(2 )  L u b .(H ), * 7 ,  107, 108, 109 , 130* k h l ta t  I ,  88, 111* Ibn  
Xyas, IV , 2 6 1 .
(3 )  P o lia k , JHkS, 1927, 99. c ite s  a oase o f  homage in  k&rak, 
668 /1268  (*>uluk X, 492) and supposes th a t homage was 
borrowed by the e a r ly  h&mluks, but d id  n o t become a per­
manent custom.
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The f ie f -h o ld e rs  wore fro a  the  ammaliit sult&niy^#~  
(ro y a l mam lu x e ) or a l-a jn a d  (k n ig h ta ) a l-h a lq a . They were granted  
the f i e f  in  reward fo r  t h e ir  khidma (s e r v ic e ) .  Th is g ran t was 
t o r  a c e r ta in  p e r io d , namely as long as the s e rv ic e  la s te d .
The t ie i -h o ld c r  had to  supply a f ix e d  number o f  kn ights  fo r  h is  
f i e f . ^  The idea o f  a f i e f  lo r  a s e rv ic e  touches very  c lo s e ly  
on western feudalism , e s p e c ia lly  when we remember th a t  the serv ioe  
i t s e l f  was a m i l i t a r y  one*
The Momluit^ lo rd s  d id  not always l iv e  on the lands  
whose revenues was t h e i r s . ^  fhoy h a rd ly  had any in te re s t  in  
tne development o f i t  • iiere we fin d  resemblance between the  
and e a r l ie r  Is la m ic  p r a c t ic e .
The c re a tio n  o f am irs , i . e . ,  f ie f -h o ld e r s ,  res ted  
w ith  th e  s u lta n . But in  the case o f  amirs o f  S y r ia , kn ights  o f  
a l-h a lq a ,  were recommended by t h e ir  re s p e c tiv e  n a y ib -a s -s a ltn n a  
(v ic e r o y ) . ^
(1 ) Traces o f the h e re d ita ry  p ra c t ic e  o f  i q t a * , based on 
western ( la t in )  lo c a l experience, seems to  nave lin g e re d  
s l ig h t ly  in  some p a rts  o f  S y ria  ( lo l i a k ,  JaA3 (1927) p .98, 
n .6  where Baybar's oases a re  c ite d  fro® Suluk o f a l -  
h a q ris T  -  .^ua tram ere I ,  1 , 2 3 3 -4 , 227; I ,  11, 17, 1 8 . But 
l a t e r ,  a l t e r  the co llap se  o f  the 2 a t in  s ta te s , a l l  
phenomena o f w estern feuda lism , in c lu d in g  the h e re d ita ry  
p r in c ip le ,  v a n is h . See P o lia k , JRA3 (1927) 99; JRAS (1929) 
421* P o lia k  reminds us th a t  the case o f  Jaqaaq, who t r ie d  
to  make f ie f s  once more h e re d ita ry , is  on ly  an exoeptlon . 
See Ibn  lyas I I ,  24; P o lis h , JRA2 (1 9 2 7 ), 99.
(2 ) See X h ita t  I I ,  £ 1 5 f f ,  where th is  is  d e a lt  w ith  f u l l y .
(3 ) For examples in  S y ria  see S a lih ,  93, 10 8 -3  and Ibn U a ja r, 
I I ,  198, no . 1954.
(4 ) * a lq . ,  IV , 5 0 -h l ,  184; 217; X I I ,  E l ,  E18
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ilef-holders, on more tnan one occasion, shared one 
fief, taua eaoh having half or lees o f  a town or a large 
Tillage*^
She f l e f ^ * )  oould be an a ra b le  la n d , as in  a o s t eases 
i t  was, oovering lands belonging to 1 to  10 T i l l a g e s , ^ )  07 a 
p a r t  o f  a  v i l l a g e , ^  in  which ease the ho lders shared one 
Tillage* In  66&/13&3 Tur-lLara (sodern ifu lfa m  in  c e n tra l P a le s tin e )  
was shared by Baysara and K hasindar. Ar-auJtni and Baghdadi each 
h e ld  1 /4  o f  3a y ta , a v i l la g e  not Tery f a r  fro® lfab lus , w h ile  
a l - i ia ia b i  was giver* h a l f  o f  Mhlansawa. ^&  ^ She p r in c ip le  adopted 
was th a t each s o ld ie r  should secure revenues com patible w ith  h is  
grade , as the fo llo w in g  l i s t  s h o w s *^
(1 )  M u f* . 1 3 9 -4 5 ; < *a l* ., IT ,  50-51, 184, 317; X X I, 31, 318.
(3 )  Denoted as iq t a ’ * a lq .  XXIX, 104; Khabs K h ita t  X, 88; 
or n i t h a l  Hujus (P o p *), TXX, 853*
(3 )  In  % y p t .
(4) * R lq . ,  X IX , 4 5 7 -8 .
(5 )  Muf* 139 -45*
(6 ) m&1%* XT, 50; fo r  a sore  d e ta ile d  study see P o l l * * ,  .THIS 
1937, 9 9 -1 0 3 .
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k m ir  o f  100
■ *  ta b l
•  ■ 10
« * 5
Royal mamluk 
K night o f  a l-h a lq &
Before ISIS
8 0 -2 0 0 ,0C0 
2 3 - 30 ,000
9 .000  or le a s
3 .00 0
350
in  1315 
8 5 -1 0 0 ,0 0 0 *1J 
1 5 - 40 ,000  
5 -  10 ,000
1 ,0 00 -1 ,50 0
3 0 0 -1 ,000
k  f i e f  in  S y ria  was w orth 2 /3  o f  a f i e f  in  S g y p t .^  
Of the  income o f  the f i e f ,  whether in  Egypt o r in  S y ria  2 /3  were 
l e f t  fo r  p ro v id in g  the  k n ig h ts , w h ile  the  rem ain ing 1 /3  wee 
reserved  fo r  the  personal expenses o f the  h o l d e r / 4 '
Towns were granted aa f i e f s ,  but not the great towns • 
P o lia k  remarks th a t most o f the  towns granted aa f i e f s  were ju s t
(1 )  i i in a r  ja y s h i.
(2 ) In  a d d it io n  to  whioh he re c e iv e d  o th er emolumentsje i t  her 
in  money o r in  k in d , kiswa (d re s s e s ), m eat, dahayu (sheep 
fo r  ' I d  a l-A d h a ) , khaa ( fo r  te n ts )x  nafaqa (g ran ts  in  s ta te  
o f  w a r ) . See w U * .# IV , 51; Ib n  ly a s , I I ,  57; IT ,  13 -14 , 
359; h u f j m  V I(B o p ,) 387. P o lia k  (Feudalism , 4) has_e<;uated 
n a fa ^ a t a s -s a lta n a  (o f  Ib n  lyaa I ,  250) w ith  nafaq&t a l -  
feay’a. This  was on the oooasion o f  a new s u lta n  a  & a ceding 
to  a u th o r ity *
(3 )  O ftl** , IT ,  183.
(4 )  Buwayri T i l l ,  207; ^ 1 ^ . ,  V I ,  201; the kyyubida in  t h e i r  
i q t a ’ a t  gave the  am ir two separate  f i e f s  -  one f o r  h is  
k n ig h ts , known as "khubs” , ana the o th er known as "khassa” 
f o r  h i*  personal expenses (P o lia k , JHkS, 1939, 431 , c i t in g  
kbu Ohama, XX, 197) •
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b ig  v i l la g e s :  u & b l t is ,^  S e m in , ^  k a ’a r r a t  an-Bu#maa^z '* and 
3iilam iyah .
ih e  f i e f  o f  an am ir vac u s u a lly  In  the province In  
whioh he was s ta tio n e d * E ls  t ra n s fe r  to  another province meant 
change o f  h is  f i e f . ^  Yet I t  was no t necessary, nor was I t  
d e s ira b le , th a t  the f i e f  should be a l l  one u n i t ,  or even in  
a d ja c e n t p a r t s . ^  th is  s c a tte r in g  o f  f i e f  became alm ost the 
g en era l p ra c t ic e  in  S y ria  a f t e r  1313, i * e . ,  a f t e r  a r-raw k  
a n - 3 a s i r i . ^  I t  is  l i k e ly  th a t  the su ltan  sough t purposely to  
weaken the am irs -
A f i e f  waa given in  reward fo r  m i l i t a r y  s e rv ic e , and 
the  number o f  kn ig hts  to  be p ro v id e ! was u s u a lly  f ix e d .  Bat some 
f ie f s  were given  a g a in s t o th er se rv ices  than m i l i t a r y ,  such ae 
Turkman c h ie fta in s  who when g iven  Kiarawah, they  were re q u ire d  
to  re p o rt on the L a t i n s . ^  Again some f ie f s  were reserved f o r  
c e r ta in  p o s ts . Thus th e  s a l t  pans o f  3ahr adl-Dh&hab, near Haleb, 
was earmarked fo r  the go vern or-g enera l o f  UaJLob
(1) Suluk 1, 83, 172.3.
(8 )  Included in  the iq ta *  o f a W fc d l U b u l-S lle , f a r lk h  I f ,  73,
180) • fo r  other examples see Poliak, feudalism, 80, c itin g
Abu ShSaa, I I ,  137 •
(3) A b u l - m a  IV , 83. (4) ^ ttq . IV , 806.
(5 ) lujum (P op .) 71 , 31 i  ; Hawed i t h ,  350 d e e d , P o lia k , feudalism 7
g e t
(8 )  K h ita t  I ,  80 . See a ls o  S a ilh  164 .
(7 )  P o lia k ,  feudalism , 1 9 . Shis a p p lie s  e s p e c ia lly  to  S y r ia .
(8) Salih  5 5 ff;  61-64; 8 0 f.
(8 )  Ad-hurr, 4 7 . j?br s im ila r  f ie fs  see D u rr 138, 1 6 1 ;on the 
leg a l aspect see Ibn Jama’a , Islamioa V I, 363.
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H&r&sta near Pamagoua was reserve4 fo r  the a to r  as o f the c ita d e l  
in  U a a a s c u s .^  «atya, on the 6yro-:^gypti&u ro u te , w&a earmarked 
Xor the r e t i r e d  aged s o ld ie r y .  fn ia  was done in  715/1315 by 
an-Kaair.^
done f ie f s  were o r ig in a l ly  aw^af, whioh were broken 
up and d is tr ib u te d  amongst the  amirs in  order to  increase the  
Mamluk s o ld ie ry ,  a t  tim es o f danger, as i t  was done in  760/1378, 
when awqaf were d isso lTed and g iven  as f i e f s .  ^
Ao t o r  th e  method o f  securing the revenues oX the  
f i e f ,  the one moat in  use in  S y ria  seems to  have been touqaseBa*, 
accord ing  to  which th e  h o laer rece ived  a I 'L x e a  snare o f the pro­
duce, I * )  which d if fe r e d  aa to  the n a tu re  o f the la n d , i t s  
r a i n f a l l ,  i t s  p o s itio n  in  r e la t io n  to  the sneakies, and the  
v a r ie ty  o f  i t s  products
Shat was the lo t  o f the  people l iv in g  aa the f ie fs ?
4o have a lre a d y  d e a lt  w ith  th e ir  f in a n c ia l  o b lig a tio n s , 
in  d iscussing  the f in a n c ia l  a d m in is tra tio n  in  S yria  under the  
Maalufcs• ^  But we m ight as w e l l  c l a r i f y  th is  p o in t , even a t  the  
expense o f  p a r t ia l  r e p e t i t io n .
( l ) lb n  K a th lr ,  X I I I ,  331. U )  C otters  toon, 133.
(3 )  hujwn (Popper) V, 311 •
(4 )  iiUwayri^VXXI, 5 6 -9 , 166 -61 ; H lX ,h g -^ o ;  4 U b .,l£ 5 ;
Ib n  Jama’a ,  Is la m ic * , V I ,  380.
(5 )  xor the d e ta i ls  o f  the f in a n c ia l  im p lic a tio n s  see supra. 
Q.V., S .6*
(6 )  3oc supra S.lLCs^,
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Muq&saoa was the basis fo r  th e  payment o f  the holders* 
share in  S y r ia *  The share I t s e l f  depended on the p ro d u c t iv ity  
and p o s it io n  o f the f i e f  I t s e l f *  This v a rie d  from o n e -h a lf to  
o n e -e ig h t o f  the  produoe* I r r ig a te d  lands osae in  the h ighest 
category -  o n e -h a lf*  A rab le  lands not exposed to  any danger 
y ie ld e d  o n e -th ird  o r o n e -q u arte r* O n e - f i f th  or o n e -s ix th  was the  
share , in  oases o f  rev ive d  land s , on newly colonised a re a s . But 
in  p a rts  o f  the country exposed to  enemy a s s a u lts , such as the  
c o a s ta l land s , tenants pa id  on ly  one-seventh or o n e -e ig h t. ^
hot always was the  share paid  out in  k in d . G rain was 
th e  usual payment fo r  a ra b le  la n d , but f^ u it - t r e o s  ane. vegetables  
were p a id  fo r  in  money* In  some oases a by product was the means 
o f  se ttlem en t o f  the share: o l iv e  o i l  fo r  o llv o  groves, s i l k  fo r  
m ulberry  t r e e s * ^  Tu la  system was a re s u lt  o f  gradual develop­
m e n t . ^
fthen, however, th e  tenants had nau t h e ir  share , they  
had to  meet o th e r exact io n s . These included *ushr ( t i t h e )  o f  the  
crops rem ain ing to  th e  peasants, I * )  g i r t s ;  la )  ta x  on im t o r -m i l ls ;  U )  
an4 a v a r ie ty  o i  lo c a l ta x e s . ^7 '
(1 )  Suw ayri, V I I I ,  £ 5 8 -9 .
(£ )  Sou supra , W , S .JL 5 .
(3 )  v *il4 , X IV , 44 , 45 , 45 , SO: IV , £16 , £53 .
(« )  ttu n a yrl, V I I I ,  £ 5 9 .
(5 )  Supra <sw ., a .J K O .
(6 )  iiu n a y ri, V I I I ,  £ 4 5 .
(? ) See cu t re £ 9  X I I I ,  34; liuw ayri, V I I I ,  £ 6 i r f .
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I t  Is  no wonder th a t  the  peasants were poor, and th a t  
th ey  rec e iv e d  annual loans o f  g ra in  from t h e ir  lo rd s , and thus 
were always a t  t h e ir  m e r o y * ^
- o li& x fs suggestion th a t  in  S y ria  the  peasants held  
th e  a ra b le  land in  common, and thus th e  T i l la g e  was a oos^mnity, ^  
may n o t be f a r  from th e  a e tu & l cond itions  • The a g r ic u ltu r a l  work 
o f  the peasants on th e  land was supervised by the l o r d ^  through­
out i t s  s tages*
‘Ih e  s o c ia l s ta tu s  o f the tenants is  n o t easy to  
d e fin e *  A  f a l l s h  l iv in g  on a q a t i ’a , was supposed to  remain on 
tn e  la n d * he could n o t leave  exoept w ith  the perm ission o f  his  
lo rd *  I f  he leaves  w ith o u t such a p erm it he would be brought 
b&ok*(4 ) Ib n  lyas  g ives a case where the fa lls , h in  were brought 
back in  9 1 8 /1 5 0 6 * ^  The lo rd  oould according to  l a t e r  a u th o r i­
t i e s ,  punish h is  fn l la h ln  by f lo g g in g , J a i l '* ^  and even by 
d e a t h * ^  But we must keep in  mind two th ing s  In th is  connection*
(1 ) Ifuw ayrI, V I I I ,  £&0, 858, &60, 273; k h i t a t  I ,  91; Suluk 
l^ u a t . )  1 , 1 , 141 u*14* P o lia k  I feudalism , 6 3 -9 ) estim ates  
the  In te r e s t  on loans a t  lJ -1 1  p er oent*
(2 ) ieu d a lism , 69*
(3 ) Or h is  re p re s e n ta t iv e *  See SuwayrT T i l l ,  £57, 858*
(4 ) Uttw&yrT, V I I ,  S98.
(5 ) Ib n  Iy a a , IV , 104*
(6 ) Ib n  ly a s , IV ,  3 7£ -3 *
(7 ) lb * ,  185* See P o lia k , feuda lism , 64 n o te  4* he th inxa  th a t
th e  death  p e n a lty  was a le g a l  punishment in  the  10th (16 th )
century*
f i r s t l y  th a t  the  instances quoted come from a l a t e r  period  and 
secondly th a t  they  occurred In  Hgypt* Whether we could app ly  
then to  3 y r ia  and under the  B ah rl Mamlaka la  n o t q u ite  c le a r  to  
us* io r  as a g a in s t th is  p ic tu re  we have another where, a t  le a s t  
in  the  Lebanon, peasants were f re e  to  choose th e  p laees where 
th ey  would l i v e ,  and to  s e le c t th e  m asters whom they would 
serve* 1*1 Taking th is  to  be th e  ease in  th e  14 th  oentury we fe e l  
we must aooount fo r  i t s  o r ig in *  I t  could n o t have been l e f t  by 
L a t in  feu d a lism , because th is  system adm itted  serfdom f u l l y ,  and 
l e f t  men no l ib e r t y  o f  movement* There is  a  s t r ik in g  resmeblanoe 
between th is  p ra c tic e  and the  Is la m ic  conception, a t  le a s t  o f  
e a r ly  Is lam * And i f  we have to  ass ign  an o r ig in  to  i t ,  we may 
suggest th a t  i t  earns from th a t  souroc.
In t e r  in  the  h is to ry  o f  kgypt and 3 y r la  we f in d  th a t  
a m aster o f  a q a t? 9a had to  a d m in is te r ju s t ic e  to  h is  f a i l s  fain, 
in  c i v i l  oases, i f  th e y  p re fe rre d  him to  the q a d l * ^  How fa r  
back th is  usage goes oannot be determ ined* But we may assume 
th a t  i t  must have e x is te d  as a  r e s u lt  o f  th e  weakness o f the  
c e n tra l a d m in is tra t io n *
iro n  th is  sh o rt d iscu ss io n  we can see th a t  the p o s i­
t io n  o f  th e  f a i ls h ln  was n o t, g e n e ra lly  speaking, a  happy one*
(1 )  9 Aw wad, l la s h r lq * , XL (1 9 4 L -3 ) , £7*
(2 )  J a b a r t l IV , 2 0 7 -6 ; custom (M a te r ia ls  fo r  a corpus o f  
A rab ic  locum ante o f  £ y r ia  under Hehemet A l l  Pasha, B e iru t ,  
1 9 3 0 -4 ) , X, 76*
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I f  we add to  th is  th e  payment which th ey  had to  make, and the  
fo rced  lab o u r to  which some were sub jected  in  th e  ease o f  swgar- 
fa rn e j  ^  we fe e l  th a t  they  d id  no t d i f f e r  ve ry  much from the  
s e rfs  o f  European feu d a lism . A f te r  a l l  P o lia k  may be ju s t i f ie d  
in  a p p ly in g  th e  term " s e r fs 11 fo r  th en , and lo rd s  fo r  t h e i r  
u s ta th s «
H_.._ I -■ - I I -- — -    ■       1 —  '■ 1 •*■"
(X) M*X<1, IV ,  50; Db* I ,  *58; Khitet, 11, 217.
(2) P o lia k , .feudalism,
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IT. THE PEOPLE Of SYRIA
The la rg e  hu lk  o f  the  people o f S y ria  was c o n s titu te d  
o f  Arabs ana A rab ic ised  elem ents. These included th e  C h ris tia n  
in h a b ita n ts  belonging to  the Greek, hestori& n and Jacobite  
Churoues, and probably  the  i& ro n ite s *  The Castern fr in g e s  o f  
S y ria  and Southern P a le s tin e  harboured t r ib e s ,  the  beat known 
o f  them a re :  Banu l i l a b  and X l  Bashsh&r who were n o t f a r  from 
Aleppo* ^  Banu k n a lid  o f R im s ; ^  Batn .ubayd who moved in  a
wide a rea  and l iv e d  in  Sarkhad, Hswran and R a h b ; ^  Batn
•  w  •  %
R a b T 'a ; ^  batn  Jana, w ith  t h e i r  te n ts  p lte h ed  about DarSa
(Dayr a l-B & la h ) and Gasa; Batn Hahdl, th e  m asters o f  a l -B a lq a ;^
Banu *Uqba, Banu Cuhayr; A l A jb u ra ; ’ A ttaq iyyun  and 3 u a iy y u n .^
(1 )  ^ l q * .  IV , £15; G-D*, £ 1 9 -2 0 *
(£ ) *4&lq*, lb *  G alled  musta’ r lb a *
(3 )  lb * ,  114; G -D*, 1 9 9 f. a l-m a s h a riq a , in  gen era l term s, in ­
cluded th is  batn (c a lq *  l b * ) *
(4 )  EabT'a had th re e  fhkhdhs: A l jfcd l, whose abode la y  between 
ii&hba and Ja vbar t J i lq * ,  XV, 2 0 5 ); A l m ira , who inh ab ited  
the iiawran ( ib .J io a ;  G-D*, 1 9 1 ); and A l 'A l l ,  who oooupied 
th e  MarJ and Ghuta o f  Lamascus ( ^ a lq * , IV , 2 1 0 )*
(5 ) G a lq *, IV ,  2 1 1 -2 ; G-D*, 197* Sometimes th ey  expanded towards 
a l - A h a l l l  ( « # lq * ,  lb * ,  2 1 1 )*  This neighbourhood was probably  
t h e i r  summer re s o r t *
(4 ) w tlq * , i b . ,  213; 0 -D .,  1 9 7 f.
(7 )  The la s t  f iv e  mentioned t r ib e s  were in  the southern p a rts  
o f Transjordan ( ^ l q * ,  lb * ,  242; G -D ., 2 3 7 -8 ) .
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Between M ia r  and Xharruba roamed Batn Thaf l a b a . ^
The s e t t le d  communities occupied the towns and the
oountrys iae*
But S yria  knew a few r a c ia l  groups who liv e d  in  the  
la n d * These included Kurds, Turkmen and Armenians.
The Lords found t h e i r  way in to  i y r la  as e a r ly  as 
th e  beginning o f  the 5 th  (1 1 th ) cen tury , when S h lb l ad-Bawla 
h asr gave them Mian a l-A k ra d , provided they defended T r ip o l i  
and the ro u te  connecting i t  w ith  Elms and U aa£h,(£ ) w ith  th e  
coming o f  the  AyyubXds the  number o f  Kurds must have increased  
in  S y r ia *  Ib n  Shadd&d re fe rs  to  the Kurds as occupying a l -  
H a d a t h .^  Besides some Kurdish tr ib e s  m igrated  in to  S yria  under 
th e  M a m lu k s .^  Among some Mamluk arm ies Kurdish troops were
(1 )  ^ a l^ . ,  IV ,  M il ;  G -D ., 197• Bharruba is  a  fo r tre s s  near  
♦Akka (G -D ., 197 n * l ,  whore Yaqut and Be Strange a re  c i t e d ) .  
But does n o t seem to  f i t  w ith  the  statem ent o f  <.#lqashandT. 
We suggest th a t  th e  Lharrube re fe r re d  to  here must be the  
one v is i te d  by Ib n  B a tu ta , between Hgypt and P a le s t in e ,  
(B a tu ta , 1 , 1 1 1 )*  In  in te re s t in g  study o f Arab t r ib e s  in  
d y r ia  in  th e  16th  and 15 th  ce n tu rie s  by A .S .T r it to n  in  
BSOAS, X IX  (1 9 4 8 ), 5 6 7 -7 3 .
(2 )  S I, a r t  Hisn a l-A k za d .
(3 )  in  D u rr, 192 . 5 ,0 0 0  houses o f  Kurds were destroyed in  one 
campaign in  the 13 th  century in  R orth  S y ria  ( E l ,  a r t  Kurds, 
c i t in g  Eteeu. Boo Arm*, 11, 1 7 9 )*
( * )  ’ Umarl, in  M a s a llk  a l-A b s a r , g ives a f u l l  acoount o f the  
Kurdish t r ib e s  (2 0  in  number), o f  which groups belonging  
to  G IL a l i ,  and Kusa and M abir m igrated in to  S y ria  (o ite d  
H I, a r t  K u rd s )•
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re c ru ite d  in  S y r ia * (1 )  h h m  a n - l ia s i r l ,  Kaylb Halab, prepared h ie  
army in  791 /1388 , i t  included Kurd* . ^
In e  Turkmen made t h e i r  f i r s t  appearance in  S yria  
l a t e  in  th e  5 th  (1 1 th ) c e n t u r y * ^  In  the  6 th  (1 2 th ) century  
they  were a power* 'lm ad a d -D in  Manfei s e t t le d  a group o f Turkmen 
in  the  w ila y a  o f  Aleppo and ordered them to  f ig h t  the  L a tin s , 
provided they would possess a l l  the lands they o o n q u e re d .^ ' In  
541/1146 th ey  d is tu rb e d  the peace in  n o rth ern  S y ria  Two years  
l a t e r ,  when the Crusaders were beseig ing Damascus, th e  Turkmen 
came to  he lp  the  o i t y * ^  In  574/1178 the  Crusaders o f T r ip o l i  
a tta c k e d  the Turkmen o f  the coast, ^  who must have been s e tt le d  
th e re *
(1 )  In  h is  l e t t e r  to  Khan B erkai B&yhars boasts o f the number 
o f h is  tro o p s , who were T u rin , Kurds and Araba_* E l, a r t .  
Kurds, c i t in g  d'Ohsson, i i i ,  585* See a lso  Suluk 1 ,9 0 7 ,9 4 7 *
(2 )I*u J[5r (P o p *) , V, 4 0 8 .
(3 )  x ja X a ls T , 98 re fe rs  to  A ta ia  as assem bling h is  army 
(4 6 2 /1 0 7 0 ), conquering Jerusalem and Samla and la y in g  
se ige  to  Damascus*
(4 ) Abu ohama, ar-Haw datayn, I ,  4 5 -4 *
(5 )  A la n ia ! , 286* *h r e a r l ie r  use o f  the Turkmen in  Syrian  
arm ies see lb « , 2 13 , 225* In  th is  la s t  case the Turkmen 
a re  r e fe r r e d  to  as coming from t h e i r  dw ellings around 
Damascus to  help th e  s o ld ie rs  o f  the  c i t y  defending i t  
a g a in s t the invad ing ifranks in  553 /1128*
(6 )  l b . ,  299 .
(7 )  I *  A t h lr ,  X I ,  300.
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In  the 7 th  (1 3 th ) cen tury  we f in d  T u rk ro i in  the  
arsaies o f  a a h -o h E m ^  and A le p p o .^  Turkmen l iv e d  in  the p ro -  
v in  cos o f  Aleppo ^  and they even s e t t le d  in  a l - S d i r  a s -  
3ulay»anT, a suburb o f  the c i t y . ^  A l-*A ynT t e l l s  us th a t  the  
Turkmen were in  the coast and in  the  Jaw lan. ^  Bay bars s e t t le d  
Turkmen in  j i r S ,  a f t e r  d es tro y in g  i t s  p o p u la tio n , in  664 /1265, ^  
and in  the c o as t, fo r  i t s  p ro te c t io n , in  6 6 6 /1 2 6 7 .^  In
(1 ) Abu Sh&na, bn& yl, 80 m entions Turkmen troopa among the  
s o ld ie rs  th a t  went w ith  Amir S a lim , on the p ilg rim a g e  in  
612 /
U )  In  *1 6 /1 2 3 7  (a u iu k , 1 , 268) and in  644/1246 l i b . ,  3 2 4 ).
(3 )  In  624/JU27 1* A t h l r ,  X I I ,  309 .
(4 ) Y&qut, I I ,  165 . He says, now oooupied by Arab loosed  
(m uata’ r ib a )  Turkmen, th e  sons o f the  s o ld ie rs  (a la jrm d ) . 
In  the budget o f  Aleppo from t>he tim e  o f^ a n -H aa ir Yusuf, 
e a r ly  7 th  Il3 th )_ _ c e n tu ry , 9 Id a  a at-Turkm an and suq a l -  
ghanam l i t - lu r k & a n ,  gave 420,000 (o r  450 ,000  dirham  (b u rr  
147 , 148, a . 3 ) .  Th is  shows how numerous they were th e n .
(5 )  In  656 /1260 ( * lq d  a l- ta n a s  in  Res. H is t .  O rie n . I I ,  2 1 7 ) .  
They were between Tadmur and a l-^ a ry a ta y n  (M ufaddal,
-  H o e h e t -  111, 7 6 0 -1 ) .
(6 )  M ufaddal I I ,  487 (1 5 5 ); Abul i ld a ,  ShrTkh, IT ,  4 .
(7 )  S u lu k , 1 , 566 . He s e t t le d  some Turkmen in  Hu'ban, near  
h&dath (b u r r ,  233) • About a hundrea Turkman l iv e d  in  
M an b ij in  the 7 th  (1 3 th ) Century ( l b . ,  2 2 8 ) .
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676/1276, as many as 20,000 soldiers * nd 30,000 horsemen includ-
( 1 )ing many Turkmen, were ready to Join Baybars. Again in 679/
1280 when Marq&b was to be attacked the nayib of HiBn al-Akrnd
( £ )
called upon the Turkmen to join him.
When an-Hasir conquered Kisrawan f in the Lebanon) 
in 705/1305 he gave the strip of the coast from north of Beirut
to the south of Tripoli to 300 Turkmen as fiefs so that they may
( 3 )
safeguard the place against possible espionage from Europeans.
Qarasunqur in 711/1311 secured the help of Turkmen soldiers in 
( 4 )his rebellion. In the civil wars of 791-2/1389 the Turkmen
played an important role in their support of the rebels and the
( 6 )
sultan.
QalqashandT refers to Turkmen as forming regular
(6 )
contingents in the armies of Syria.
It is difficult to estimate the number of Turkmen
and Kurds in Syria. Ass-Zakirl* gives the number of Turkmen troops
‘ * (7)
as 180,000, and that of Kurds as 20,000.
The third racial group was the Armenians, who were
transferred to the country by the Bysantines or else migrated and
( 8 )
settled in northern Syrian towns. Antioch and Lathiqiyya,
(1J Suluk, I, 633.
(2 ) lb., 684. Burchard, writing late in the 13th century, says 
that in the coastal plain of Tripoli as far as 'Arqa and Hisn 
a l-A k ra d , many Turcomans live in tents (Buro., 18).
(3) Purrat al-Asluk (Marsh, 386), year 705; Salih Ibn Yahya, 33 , 42.
( 4 )  Suluk. I I ,  110 .
(5) Hujum (Pop.), V, 493, 495, 497, 500.
(6 ) Qalq•, IV , 182, 216, 233, 237, 240, £41.
(7) Zub. (P.), 105. But these figures may be an exaggeration, un­
less we take them as an estimate of the total population in 
each case.'
(8) Cahen, 185, citing Cart., I, 436.
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( 1 )  _  (2 )  ( 0 )  (4 )
D lrku sh , Bahasna, Saraosata, and Kafnrdubbln.
Besides th e re  was a em ail Jewish m in o r ity  which
( 6 )
l iv e d  in  the towns.
Looking a t  the people of S yria  from a r e lig io u s
p o in t of view we f in d  th a t  they included Sunni M uslim s, who were
in  the m a jo r ity , ShT’ Ts, and C h r is t ia n s . The la rg e s t  C h ris tia n
m in o r ity  ware the M aro n ites , who l iv e d  in  the Lebanon. To the
n o rth  were the N u sayrls , occupying Jabal Sumiraq, and to  the
-south were the D ruz, who had s e tt le d  in  WadF a t-faym  and the
s io p e8 o f M t. Harmon. Tn a d d itio n  the Im a 'T lT s , known p o p u la rly
(7 )
as the Assassins, l iv e d  in  Q ila *  ad-Da'w a, the mountainous
s tre tc h  o f land between LaA hiqiyya and Hama. I t  was Baybars who
(8 )
e v e n tu a lly  destroyed t h e ir  fo r tre s s e s  in  668 and 669.
What was the a t t i tu d e  o f these vario u s  groups towards 
the Mamluks? The D ruz, judg ing  from the pages o f S a lih  ibn Yahya, 
seem to  have been on good terms w ith  the r u le rs  o f the country .
The M aron ites  ware q u ie t fo r  some time a f t e r  the
( 1 )  D u rr, 167. (2 )  X b ., 171.
(3 )  l b . , 198. . (4 )  Cahen, 185, c i t in g  Ibn Shaddad.
(5 )  Jewish t r a v e l le r s  who v is i te d  S y ria  in  the m iddle  ages have
l o f t  abundant m a te r ia l on the Jewish communities in  the country , 
e s p e c ia lly  Benjamin o f  Tudela and P e tach ia  o f  P a tizb o n . see 
A d ler, Jewish T r a v e lle r s ,  5 8 -9 1 . The number o f Jews in  S y r ia , 
as f a r  as Benjam in’ s in fo rm atio n  is  concerned, seems to be 
about 1 0 ,0 0 0 . Benjamin r e fe rs  to  some Sam aritans in  Bablus, 
Caesarea (p . 81) and Gaza (p . 8 8 ) . Id r ls T  ( J . ) ,  I ,  359 re fe rs  
to the presence o f  Sam aritans a t  Gaza. See a ls o  "a y a t, Mash.
XXXVI (1 9 3 8 ) , 1 7 0 -1 .
(6 )  In  B enjam in ’ s account we hrve one o f the e a r l ie s t  re feren ces  
to  the Druz (p . 7 9 -8 0 ) .  Fe says th a t  they l iv e d  on the sum­
m its  o f  the m ountains, presumably in  southern Lebanon, and 
M t. Harmon c o n s titu te s  the boundary o f t h e i r  t e r r i t o r y .
(7 )  T a 'r T f  ( H a r t . ) ,  3 5 -6 ;  Q a lq ., IV ,  146.
(8 )  Abul P id a , T a rfkh , IV , 5 , 6 -7 ;  Ib n  KfcthTr, X I I I ,  264.
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ex p e d itio n  o f 705 /1305 . But during th9 fo u rte e n th  century  they
(1 )
were a c tiv e  ag a in s t the Vamluk.
The HusayrlB did no t f ig u re  v a ry  much in  the h is to ry  
of the p e r io d , but as S h P a  they were subjected to susp ic ion .
The p o lic y  of the ytm luks towards them wits one o f  b rin g in g  back
to  Sunna. In  717/1317 i t  wee ordered th a t each v i l la g e  in  th e ir
(?)
country should have a mosque.
Our a u th o r it ie s  are s i le n t  on the other S h P T  group 
o f the Lebanon, namely the M atn w ila  o f  Jabnl *£m il. We th in k  
th a t  they accepted a defeated a t t i t u d e .
The Turkmen were, a p p a re n tly , a tu rb u le n t element 
in  S yria  during the p e rio d . Judging from the d e ta i ls  of the 
cases c ite d  above, they seem to  have expected iranediate rewards 
fo r  th e ir  s e rv ic e s , and the s u lta n s , o r re b e llio u s  am irs , re a liz e d  
th a t ,  and acted a c c o rd in g ly .
(1 )  Soo Ib n  a l - C i l a * r ,  Hurub al-KuQadaaHiTh, esp. pp. 2 4 f f .  This 
in te re s t in g  " z a ja l iy y a *  (po p u lar Lebanese poem), describes  
the f ig h t in g  o f the muqsddams (c h ie fs )  o f the M aronites  
amongst themselves and a g a in s t the Ayyubrds and the Mamluks.
( £ )  Ibn a l-W a rd f, I I ,  266.
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I. STATISTICS AMD 3URY8Y
T h is  g e n e ra l su rvey  o f  the  oentdtfs  o f  u rban l i f e  is
basea on geographers  and t r a v e l le r s  who w ro t9  between the  4 th
(1 0 th )  and 9 th  (1 5 th )  c e n tu r ie s ;  the two groups in c lu d e  Arab as
(1 )
w e l l  as Suropean a u t h o r i t ie s .
We have ta ke n  a l-M u q a d d a s i f o r  a b e g in n in g . He was 
chosen because he was th e  m ost s y s te m a tic  w r i t e r  o f  the  la te  4 th
Lu
(1 0 th )  c e n tu ry ,  and, as a S y r ia n , he knew .S yrian  c o u n try  w e l l
enough to  be r e l i a b le .
(2 )
A l-M uqaddas i g iv e s  a l i s t  o f  58 towns (m udun).
(3 )
H is  q u a l i f i c a t io n  f o r  a town was th a t  i t  sh o u ld  have a m in b a r.
T h is  f ig u r e  (5 8 ) in c lu d e s  s ix  qasabat ( c a p i ta ls  o f  
d i s t r i c t s ) .  B e fo re  p ro c e e d in g  to  d is c u s s  th e  fa te  o f  these tow ns, 
o r a d d in g  to  them , wo had b e t t e r  p u t  b e fo re  the re a d e r a n u m e ric a l 
l i s t  o f  towns fu rn is h e d  by o th e r  g e o g ra ph e rs .
A u th o r 
MuqaddasT 
XdrYsF 
V i t r y  
Yaqut






Ib n  Shaddad ( th e  geo- 11 
g ra p h e r)  
B u roha rd  28
Dimas hql* 
M a rc s id
39
43
moro concerned w i th  the  co a s t
M o rth o rn  S y r ia  o n ly ,  
m o s tly  on the  c o a s t
m o s tly  co p ie d  from  Yaqut
(1 )  f o r  a d is c u s s io n  o f  the  sou rces  see s u p ra , I n t r o d u c t io n ,
pp. yvff-
(? )  Koq. ,  1 54 -5 5 , 176.
(3 )  M uq ., 35 , 47 .
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A u th o r No* o f  towns pemarkB
A b u l-F id a  £9




B e s id e s  those g iv e n  by a l-M uqaddasT  th e re  are  18 
towns g iv e n  by l a t e r  w r i t e r s ,  and m entioned by them as towns. 
These ooour f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e  in  I d r i s T  ( 3 ) ,  V i t r y  ( 3 ) ,  Yaqut
( 7 ) ,  B u roha rd  ( 1 ) ,  DimaBhqT ( 1 ) ,  A b u l-F id a  ( * ') ,  and 'UmarT* 
( T a ' r i f )  ( 1 ) .
Thus a l to g e th e r  76 c e n t r e  w i l l  be su rveye d  in  t h is  
c h a p te r ,  and th e y  can be t re a te d  o n ly  in  g e n e ra l te rm s . The 
tow ns w i l l  be grouped g e o g ra p h ic a lly  as f a r  as i t  is  p o s B ib le . 
For t h is  pu rpose  we s h a l l  c o n s id e r  the towns as c o a s ta l,  in c lu d ­
in g  th e  im m ediate s lo p e s ; as n o r th  c e n t r a l ;  as so u th  c e n t r a l ;  as 
Jordan V a l le y  to w n s ; and n8 H a s ts rn  P la te a u  g ro u p .
( I )  Towns m entioned  f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e  by a l-M uqaddasT
or l a t e r  a u t h o r i t ie s ,  b u t d e s tro y e d  by the 9 th  (1 5 th )  c e n tu ry
E a r l ie s t  r e f .  iS a r l ic s t  r e f .  to  a " s ta te  o f  r u in s 1*
(1)
(T yre  (IS. 163) A b u l-F id a  (242)
C o a s t-(*  (2 )
(ftkka  (M. 162) Maras id  ( I t ,  271)
a l  ( (3 )
(Caesarea (M .174) B u rehn rd  (9 4 )
(1 )  IhusrauJ^, 1 1 -1 2 , where ho d e s c r ib e s  i t  as h a v in g  v a ry  c le a n  
b a za a rs , and g re a t q u a n t i t y  o f  w e a lth ;  the p o p u la t io n ,  f o r  
the  m ost p a r t  a re  ShT 'ah -  I d r ls I * .  ( J .  ) , I ,  365 -4  -  a good town, 
B en jam in  (ffd . W r ig h t ) ,  80 says thP t  i t  is  v e ry  co m m e rc ia l, and 
peop le  r e s o r t  to  i t  fro m  many la n d . -  T h e o d e rich , 73 ” w h ich  
s tands by th e  seashore  and su rpasses  a l l  th e  o th e r c i t i e s  in  
th e  s t re n g th  o f  i t s  w a l l s . . .  I t  has a doub le  h a rb o u r .”  -  Ib n  
J u b a ir  (304) was im pressed by i t s  h a rb o u r, I t s  w e a lth ,  and **
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s the variety o f  peop le  th a t  came to  i t  ana the  mere hand le  a 
b ro u g h t th e re .  -  Phocas, 10 , speaks Of Tyra^ as s u rp a s s in g  in  
beauty a lm o s t a l l  c i t i e s  o f  P h o e n ic ia .  -  Y aqu t, I I I ,  455, was 
in te re s te d  in  Is la m ic  Tyre. A l l  he says o th e rw ise  is  th a t i t  
was, in his t im e , in  the  hands o f the  C h r is t ia n s .  -  D im aehq i, 
2 90 -1 , g iv e s  a short h is to r y  o f  T y re , ana le a v e s  us w ith  the 
impression th a t  it was n o t much o f  a p la c e . -  A p p a re n tly  r e ­
f e r r in g  to  i t s  e a r l i e r  h is t o r y ,  the a u th o r  o f  W a rn s id , 11 ,^
171, speaks o f  i t  as an impregnable f o r t r e s s .  -  Abul F I da,
242, in  r u in s  down to  th e  p re s e n t day. -  M a u n d o v ille , 141, 
says , ” . . .  b u t the  Saracens have d e s tro ye d  i t  in  g re a t p a r t ;  
and th e y  gua rd  th a t  haven c a r e f u l ly  f o r  fe a r  o f the  C h r is ­
t ia n s .  ”  -  Suohem, 50, b u t now i t  i s  a lm o s t d e s o rte d . -  Tbn 
B n tu ta h , I ,  150, found  Tyre in  r u in s .  -  Z u b . (H . ) ,  44, Tyre 
was in  r u in s .
(2 )  Xhusrau, 12 , the  h a rbo u r eeoms to  have s t r u c k  h im , as w e l l  as 
the mosque. I t s  w a l ls  were s t ro n g .  -  D a n ie l,  55, i t  i s  a 
la rg e  tow n, s o l id l y  b u i l t ,  and p o sse ss in g  a good p o r t .  -  
x a r fs T , ( J . ) ,  I ,  555 , ’ Akka is  a la rg e  tow n, w i t h  many v i l ­
la g e s ; i t  has a v e ry  good p o r t .  I t s  p e o p le  a re  m ixe d . -  
B en jam in , 8 0 *1 ^  m e n tion s  i t s  g re a t p o r t .  -  T h e o d o rich , 59 -60 , 
speaks o f  'Akka (PFO L a n d is )  as a g re a t ,  r io h  and popu lous  
c i t y ,  as h a v in g  a h a rb o u r w h ich  is  dangerous o f  a cce ss , by 
reason  o f  i t s  b e in g  exposed to  the w in d s . Y e t w hereve r th e  
s h ip s  o f  p i lg r im s  may hnvo landod  them, th e y  e re  a l l  o b lig e d  
to  r e p a i r  to  t h i s  c i t y  to  take  them home a g a in  on t h e i r  r e tu r n  
from  Je rusa lem . -  V i t r y ,  16, th o u g h t th a t  enough had been s a id  
o f  'Akka so he added no in fo rm a t io n .  B u t la t e r  (9 9 , 1 0 7 -1 1 5 ), 
he speaks o f  S a la d in 's  s ie g e  o f  the c i t y .  -  Ibn  J u b a ir ,  302,
spares no words in  p r a is in g  the  s iz e ,  a c t i v i t y ,  commerce, and
khan o f  'A kka . He aearns to  c o r ra b o rn te  the  ev idence  o f 
fh e o d e r lo h  (6 0 ) .  -  Phocas, I I ,  a la rg e  c i t y  and so popu lous
as to  su rpass a l l  the  r e s t .  I t  re c e iv e s  a l l  the m erchant
s h ip s .  D eaths occu r f re q u e n t ly ^ a s  a r e s u l t  o f  d iseases a r i s ­
in g  from  numerous p e o p le s , -  Y aqu t, 711, 707, one o f the  
b e s t towns on the  c o a s t in  o u r t im e s . -  B u ro h a rd , 9 , the  c i t y  
is  f o r t i f i e d  w ith  w a l ls ,  ou tw o rks , to w e rs , d itc h e s  and b a r b i­
cans o f  v e ry  g ro a t  s t r e n g t h . . .  The p la in  i s  v e ry  f e r t i l e  . . .  
th e  c i t y  has a good and roomy h a rb o u r. -  D im ashq i, 290, g iv e s  
no a d d i t io n a l  in fo rm a t io n  t o  Y a q u t’ « in  h is  c u rs o ry  rem a rks . 
M a ra s id , I I ,  273, when a l - A s h m f  conquered i t  in  690 he des­
t ro y e d  i t s  houses and f o r t s .  A bu l F id a , 243, "A t the p re s e n t 
day, 'Akka is  in  r u in s ,  h a v in g  been b ro u g h t back in t o  th e  
hands o f  the  M us lim s in  690. -  M a u n d e v ille , 1 4 2 . . .  "B u t i t  i s  
now d e s tro y e d .”  -  Suohem, 6 0 -1 , " A t  t h is  day a b o u t 60 S a rfce n  
m e rce n a rie s  d w e ll in  Acre as a g a r r is o n  f o r  the  c i t y  and p o r t ,  
and make a l i v i n g  ou t o f  s i l k  and b i r d s ,  f o r  th e re  a re  so  many 
p a r t r id g e s  and p igeons  t o  be found  in  A c re .”  -  P o g g ib o u s i, 69, 
w r i t e s  i t s  h a rb o u r was b lo c k e d , p ro b a b ly  out o f fe a r  from  a ne* 
C rusade, o f .  on s im i la r  a c t io n  Suchem, 49 , when J a f fa  p o r t  was 







t r a l
A rsu f (M .174) 







B a lls  (M. 165)
( 6 )
M a n b iji (M .155)
(7 )
c in n is rT h  f' .155)
E a r l ie s t  r e f ,  to  a ’ a ta te  o f ru in s ” 
A b u l-F id a  (228)
Yaqut, ( IV ,  1003)
Yaqut ( I I I ,  667)
a f t e r  o. 700 /1300 of no im portance. 
A 'la q  (MS), I ,  48a.
A 'la q  (M S), I ,  99 .
YaquF ( IV ,  184 -7 )
(4)
= 168. -  Ib n  B a tu tn h , I ,  129, s a id  ’ Akka was in  r u in s .  -  B ro c a u io ro ,
292, says o f  ’ Akka, ’’ T h is  is  ( th e  p o r t  o f  A c re ) a handsome p o r t ,  
deep and w e l l  in c lo s e d .  The town i t s e l f  appears to  have la rg e  
and s tro n g ;  b u t a t p re s e n t th e re  do n o t  e x is t  more than th re e  
hundred houses, s i tu a te d  a t  one o f  i t s  e x t r e m it ie s ,  ^nd a t  some 
d is ta n c e  from  tho sea .*' -  Sab. (T . ) ,  44 , r e f e r s  to  th e  p o r t  
o f ’ Akka.
(3 ) Xhusrau, 20, a f in e  c i t y ,  w i th  ru n n in g  w a te rs  end palm ga rdens,
and orango and c i t r o n  t re e s .  -  I d r r s i  ( 7 .) I ,  351’ , a la rg e  town
w ith  p ro sp e ro u s  suburbs and s tro n g  p o r t .  -  B en ja m in , 01, says 
"T h is  c i t y  is  v ^ ry  e l  eg* m t and b e a u t i f u l ’*. I t  had, in  h ie  t im e , 
a b o u t 100 S a m a rita n s . -  Y a q u t, TV, 214, " I t  is  n e a re r to  a 
v i l l a g e  now ." -  B u ro h a rd , 94 , th e  c i t y  a t  t h i s  t im e  is  a l t o ­
g e th e r  ru in o a  (as  a r e s u l t  o f  Bay b a r 's  campaign in  1 2 6 8 .) 
A b u l-F id a , 239, in  r u in s .
(1 )  A b u l-F id a ,  239, in  r u in s ,  w i th  nobody l i v i n g  th e re .
( 2 J B a n ie l,  54, aaye " th e  town o f  J a f fa  i s  s i tu a te d  on the s e a s h o re ."  
A p p a re n tly  he was n o t im pressed by i t .  -  Id rT s T  ( J . ) ,  I ,  360, 
m en tions  o n ly  t h a t  i t  was th e  p o r t  f o r  Je rusa lem . -  Ben jam in  
was n o t e s p e c ia l ly  in te r e s te d  in  J a f fa .  As i t  co n ta in e d  one 
jew o n ly ,  Ben jam in  co u ld  n e t have sp e n t much t i r e  th e re  (Ben­
ja m in , 87) -  Y a q u t, IV , 1003, says th r  t  i t  was d e s troye d  by 
a l - 'A d i l  in  5 9 3 .-  J a f fa  was de s tro ye d  by B a rb a ra , when he oc­
cu p ie d  i t  in  666. ( Seo Ib n  X a th T r, X I I I ,  251) -  I f  we a cce p t 
A b u l-F id a 'a  s ta te m e n t J a f fa  soeir.s to  hnvo re g a in e d  n l i t t l e  
s in c e  Yaqut w ro te .  A b u l-F id a , 238, w r i te s  "The town o f Y a fa  
is  w e l l  f o r t i f i e d .  I t s  m a rke ts  a re  much fre q u e n te d  and many 
m erchants p ly  t h e i r  tra d e s  h e re . There is  a la rg e  h a rb o u r 
fre q u e n te d  by a l l  s h ip s  com ing to  F i l a s t l n ,  and from  i t  th e y  
s a i l  to  a l l  la n d s . "  -  Suchera, 49, J a f fa  " i s  s t i l l  f a i r l y  w e l l  
p e o p le d . Once the  common p i lg r im  -  way passed th ro u g h  t h i s  
c i t y ,  b u t s h o r t ly  b e fo re  my tim e  the  so ldan  la id  w aste the  
p o r t  o u t o f  fe a r  o f  the X ing o f  F ra n c o ."  -  P o g g ib o u s i, 6 ,
"The c i t y  o f  J a f fa  is  e n t i r e ly  In  r u in s ,  h a v in g  o n ly  two envos, 
above w h ich  a re  two to w e rs , w h e re in  is  one p o o r admir»T w ith  
some Saracens to  guard  the  p o r t ;  b u t th e  p o r t  is  wrecked and =
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i a r l i a e t  r e f .  e a r l ie s t  r e f . t o  a c e ta te  o f  r u in s ’
~  “  ( 1 ) *
(Ttberiflg&i (M. 161) /b u l F id a  (£ 4 2 )
J .V .(
(Cadas ( in  G a l i le o ) ,  (M .161)
(2 ) *
K .P #( JaraBh (B a r. 34 ) Yaqut ( I I ,  6 1 ).
= b lo o k e d ."  -  B ro c q u ie re , £86, says o f  J a f fa ,  " . . .  a t  p re s e n t i t  
i s  e n t i r e l y  d e s tro y e d , h a v in g  o n ly  a few te n ts  cove red  w ith  
re e d s , w h ith e r  p i lg r im s  r e t i r e  to  s h e l te r  them selves from  the
hea t o f  the su n "..V T h e  sea e n te rs  the town and form s a bad
and s h a llo w  h a rb o u r” . -
(3 )  Khusrau, 61, "The bazaar and nosqtto a re  bo th  f i n e " .  -  B en jam in , 
88, "T h is  o i t y  i s  v e ry  la rg e  and handsome; and m erchants from  
a l l  p a r te  r e s o r t  to  i t ,  on acco u n t o f i t s  co n v e n ie n t s i t u a t io n  
on the  c o n f in e s  o f N g y p t" . -  ’ A sq a la n , a c c o rd in g  to  T h e o d o rich , 
55, was a " v e ry  s t r o n g ly  f o r t i f i e d  c i t y " .  -  V i t r i ,  15 , means to  
show how d i f f i c u l t  i t  was f o r  the C rusaders to  c a p tu re  'A sq a la h , 
so he t e l l s  us o f  i t s  f o r t i f i c a t i o n s  and s to n e s . -  Abul F id a , 
£38, now in  r u in s  w i th  no In h a b ita n ts  a t a l l .  -  Ib n  B a tu ta h , I ,
126, in  r u in s .
(4 )  G -D ., 94 , n . 1 .
(5 )  Yaqut, I ,  477, B a l ls  i s  o n ly  a town (b a ld a h ) .  A *laq  (MS), I ,
48a, nowJLn r u in s .  I t  was ru in e d  by the  T a ta rs  in v a s io n  (49a) 
A bu l FidLa, £69, "was onco w e l l  in h a b ite d " .
(6 )  Shusrau, 1 , no b u i ld in g  o u ts id e  the  w a l ls .  -  Ib n  J u b a ir ,  £48, 
was im pressed by i t s  w e a th e r ,_ o ld  w a l ls ,  g ro ve s , w a te r ,  f e r t i l ­
i t y  o f  i t s  «kh£na, d to n e -h o u se s , and i t s  s trnn i 
p o p u la t io n .  -  Y aqu t, IV , 654 -5 , a la rg e  town, owning la rg e  
f e r t i l e  s tre c h e s  o f  la n d ._ -  A f t e r  g iv in g  a f u l l  d e s c r ip t io n
o f  i t s  h is t o r y ,  Ib n  Shadlnd says th a t  i t  was de s tro ye d  by the 
M ongo ls , ana th a t  now ( in  h is  tim e ) i t  had no more than  100 
people  l i v i n g  th e re ,  *Alac[ (M S), I ,  99, Abul F id a , 270, now 
in  r u in s .  -  c f .  C a lq . ,  IV , 127, where e a r l i e r  a u th o r i t ie s  a re  
quo ted  t o  show how r i c h  i t  was b e fo re  th e  M ongols* in v a s io n . 
C a lq , IV , 127, says th a t  i t  was in  r u in s .
(7 ) That n inn & srT n  was in  a s ta ts _ o f  r u in s  in  the 1 3 th  and 1 4 th  
c e n tu r ie s  is  c o n firm e d  by Y aqu t, IV , 186 (who sa ys , however, 
th a t  th e re  was a khan in  i t  w h ich  was used by ca ravans and 
the a u l t a n , s custom s o f f i c e r s ;  A * la q  (MS), I ,  51a (now in  
r u in s ) ;  Abul F id n ,  266 ( in  r u i n s . ) .
(1 )*K h u s ra u , 1 6 -1 8 , g iv e s  the  tow n the c r e d i t  o f  m aking e x c e l le n t  
p ra y e r  m ats . I t  c e r t a in ly  e n jo ye d  i t s  ho t ba ths and la rg e  
e u p p ly  o f f i s h  from  the  la k e .  -  Id rF s T  ( J . )  I ,  349, the g re a t 
town o f  the  J o rd a n i,  makes b e a u t i f u l  m ate . -  Ben Jan. in ,  88, 
r e fe r s  to  50 Jews l i v i n g  th e re  and to  the ho t s p r in g s .  -  The 
C h r is t ia n s  e s ta b lis h e d  in  T ib e r ia s ,  a g a r r is o n  o f  t h e i r  own, 
(T h e o d e r ic h , 6 5 .)  -  V i t r y ,  34 , i t  abounds w ith  c o m , f i s h  and 
w in e . -  D im ashqi ( c i t e d  Lo S tra n g e ^  3 4 0 -1 ) ,  g iv e s  a s h c r t  ac­
coun t o f  th e  h o t b a th s . -  A bu l F id a , 242, in  r u in s .  Suohem,
127, a p o o r p la c e . -  Ib n  B a tu ta h , I ,  132, in  r u in s .  -









I I .  Towns m entions! o r ig in a l ly  by a l-M u q a d ia s i or la t e r
a u th o rs , but g ra d u a lly  became v i l la g e s .
S a r i lo s t  r e f ,  as " v i l la g e " . 
M arasid ( I I ,  469)
M arasid ( I ,  126)
Dlmashqr (283)
Yaqut ( IV ,  1007)
A f te r  K srnsid  ( I ,  274)
B atruh (T d .,  1 ,3 5 6 )
( 2 )
M araclea ( V i t . ,  9 )
(3 )
Yabna ( V i t . , 15)




Jusiajfi (M .155) 
'Arjamush (M .160) 
Kamid (M .160)
Paqqa ( I d . , I I , 136)
(5 )
( 7 )
Yaqut ( I I ,  473) 
M arasid ( I ,  272) 
M arasid  ( n ,  246)  
DimaebqT (2 68 )  
M arnsid ( I ,  478)
(1 )  M aras id , I I ,  469, s ta te s  th a t  i t  was a v i l la g e  between 'Akka 
and Tab n riyyah . -  E a h irT  ( R . ) ,  44 , r e fe rs  to  XsTbul as w ith  a 
c a s t le .  S a r l ie r  re fe re n c e s  do not seem to  ju s t i f y  anyth ing  
on a la rg e  s c a le .
(2 )  Burchard, 15 , re fe rs  to  Batrun as u t t e r ly  destroyed.
(3 )  Muqaddasi, 176, " la rg e  v i l la g e " .  -  Yaqut, IV ,  1007, a sm all 
town ( bu laydaK ).
(4 )  Yaqut, I I ,  160 , a town in  the dependencies o f  T r ip o l i .  -  
M aras id , I ,  274, a p p a re n tly  ouotas Yaqut. But_we have to  keep 
in  mind the campaign o f the Mamluks on Klsrawan in  705/1305  
which le d  to  the d e s tru c tio n  o f  many p laces  in  the neighbour­
hood.' G h a zfr, b u i l t  by tho Turkman am ir who was granted an 
iq ta *  th e re , s u re ly  took the p lace o f  Junia as a c e n te r, (see 
supra, 0 . 1 , 3 . 1 . )
(5 )  Yaqut, I I ,  473 , n e a re r to  a v i l la g e .  -  A 'la q  (M S), I ,  50a, 
now a v i l l a g e .
( 6 )  T a ' r t f  (H a r t .  ) ,  28 .
( 7 )  Id rT s T  ( J . ) ,  I I ,  136, speaks h ig h ly  of Raqqa. I t  was a cen te r  
of v a rio u s  rou tes  and i t  had many m arkets , merchants and 
tra d e s . I t s  people were r ic h .  -  Yaqut, I I ,  61, now in  ru in s .
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i i a r l i e s t  r e f .  aa town E a r l ie s t  r e f .  as v i l la g e
— ............................  ■............ t mm u m t t i n ■!■ —  ^  ■ mmmmmtrnrni ! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ i ■ ■ ■ - ■ ■ ■  „ V f  ,  ,
( Zughur (M .155) Y a qu t, I I ,  983.
( 2 )
(B a z a ra th  ( V i t . 3 4 .3 6 ) M aras id  ( I I I ,  190)
(3 )
(Z u ra ’ ( Y a q u t , I I , 921) Ib n  B a t. ( I ,  254)
I I I .  Towns m en tioned  o r ig in a l l y  by a l-M u q a d d a s i o r  l a t e r
a u th o rs ,  b u t g ra d u a lly  beoame o n ly  a d m in is t r a t iv e  c e n te rs  (marrDcfrz).
K a r l la s t  r e f .  t o  "m a rn lr ie "
( 4 ) -------------------------------------------------------
C o n s t- fH is n  al-KhawabT (M .154) T a 'r T f  (B a r t )  3 6 .
a l  - * (6 )
C .S . ( L a j ju h  (M .154) ra lq a a h a n d T  ( IV ,  154)
( 6 )
( Tndmur (M .154) T a 'r T f  (2 9 )
ia s t -  ( (7 )
( S n lkharl (Y a q .,1 1 1 ,3 8 0 ) C alqaehanaT ( IV , 107)
e rn  ( (8 )
(T J th ra 'a t  (M .162) T a 'a r T f  (2 6 )
P la -  ( (9 )
( B usra  ( V i t . ,  2 -4 )  C aloashandT ( I V , 107)
te a u  ( * (1 0 )
(Mu'a n  (M .155) O alqashandT ( I V , 157, c e n te r )
(
(B d h r ih  (M .155) T a 'a r T f  (2 6 )
(1 )  Id rT s T  ( J . ) ,  I ,  333 speaks o f  the a c t i v i t y  o f the Dead Soa_
tow ns, In c lu d in g  Zughar, in  lo c a l  com m erc ia l r e la t io n s .  Y aqu t, 
X I, 934, speaks o f th e  p la n ta t io n s  o f  the v a l le y ^  w h ich  is  ono 
o f  the  w o rs t p la c e s . -  M a ra s id , I ,  514, quo tes  Y aou t, and h is  
tone im p l ie s ,  as in  th e  case o f  Y aq u t, th a t  i t  was n o t  a b ig  
p la c e .
(2 ) D a n ie l,  69, speaks o f N a za re th  as a s m a ll tow n. Th is  was even 
in  th e  tim e  o f  the  C ru sa de rs , as D a n ie l v i s i t e d  the p la ce  in  
1106 -7 . -  M a ra s id , I I I ,  190, a v i l l a g e .  -  C a lo . ,  IV , 150, a 
v e ry  s m a ll town ( bu layda  s a g h lra h ) .
(3 )  Y a q u t, 11 , 921 , a s m a ll town o f  the Hawran. -  T a 'r T f  ( H a r t . ) ,
27. -  Ib n  B a tu ta h , I ,  254, says th a t * th e  p i lg r im s  came to  the 
town o f  Z u r ’ a ,  w h ich  was a s m a ll one ( to w n ) .
(4 )  C a lo . ,  IV ,  147 , a c a s t le .
(5 )  r a la . ,  IV ,  154, an o ld  v i l l s g « ; _ b u t  c e n te r  o f  an " 'a m a l* .
(6 )  C a lq . ,  IV ,  114 , q uo te s  A bu l F id a  ( iia h ib  pama), who says th a t
Tadrnur had o l iv e s  and d a te -p a lm s , and r e fe r s  to  i t s  w a l ls  and
c a s t le .  C a lq . ,  however, does n o t g iv e  any a d d i t io n a l  in fo rm a ­
t io n ,  b u t he c o n s id e rs  i t  as the c e n te r  o f  i t s  " 'a m a l" .
(7 )  Y a q u t, I I I ,  380 , Sarkhad is  a f o r t i f i e d  c a s t le .  -  D im ashq i, 270, 
says th a t  i t  is  a c a s t le .  -  A bu l F id a , 258, a s m a ll tow n. -  r a lq  
IV , 107, a s m a ll tow n w i t h  o rch a rd s  and v in e y a rd s . A l-M a s a lik
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IV . Towns m entioned  o r ig in a l l y  by a l-M u q a d d a s i o r  la t e r
a u th o rs ,  b u t w h ich  became s m a lle r  d u r in g  the  fo l lo w in g  p e r io d .
Arab geographers  r e f e r  to  them as " b u la yd a ”  or Tb a ld a  e a g h ira * .
r ia r l ie s t  r e f .  to  s m a ll town
( 1 )   
(A le x a n d re t ta  (M .154) A 'la q  ( c i t e d  D u r r ,  187)
C o a s t- ( (2 )
(J a b a ln h  (M .154) . A b u l-F id a  (254 )
a l  ( (3 )
(Anta^Jie (M .154) CalqaehandT ( IV ,  148)
( (4 )
(Arwad ( V i t . 20)
•  (quo ted  by C a lq , ib )  says th a t  Baybars re p a ire d  a f t e r  the
M o n g o ls ’ d e s t r u c t io n ,  ca lq  seems to  th in k  o f  i t  a r a l i t t l e  
more th a n  ju s t  an a d m in is t r a t iv e  c e n te r .  -  Z u b . ( K . ) ,  46 , says 
th a t  i t  was an a d m in is t r a t iv e  ce n te r^a n d  th a t  i t  hed a c a s t le .
(8 ) T a ’ r T f  ( H a r t . ) ,  26, r e fe r s  to  I d h r i ’a t  as an ”  ’am a l” on i t s  
own. C a lq . ,  TV, 105, q u o t in g  T a 'r T f  says th a t  i t  was the  
c e n te r  f o r  the  sa fq a  ( la r g e r  th a n  a ’ a m a l.J
(9 )  Yaqut, T, 654, qasaba t ( c a p i t a l )  o f  the  Kura  ( d i s t r i c t )  o f  
Hawran. -  c a lq . ,  IV ,  107, g iv e s  B usra  us an a d m in is t r a t iv e  
c e n te r . T a 'r T f  and M asa ii k ,  quo te d  by '" a lq . ,  ( i t ? . ,  1 0 8 ), 
g ive  the im p re ss io n  t h a t  in  the tim e  o f  a l - ’ UmarT i t  was a 
more im portant c e n te r. '
(1 0 )Y aqu t, IV , 571, a town on the f r in g e s  o f  B a d iy a t ash-Sham, 
n e a re r t o  a l - H i ja z .
(1 )  Id rT s T  ( J . ) I I ,  152, the c e n te r  o f  a r i c h  d i s t r i c t  w i th  d a te -
pa lm s, and o th e r p ro d u c ts . (Ko s p e c ia l m e n tio n  o f  h a rb o u r) .  -
A ’ la q ,  c i t e d  in  D u rr , 187, ” i t  is  on the  c o a s t, and i t  has 
d a te -p a lm s . _
( ? )  Yaqut, I I ,  25, a s tro n g  f o r t  on the  c o a s t.  -  A bu l F id a , 254, 
a s m a ll tow n. -  Tbn B a tu ta h , I ,  1 7 2 -3 , i t  is  a bo u t a m ile  
from  the  c i t y ;  a p la c e  w i th  lo t s  o f  p e re n n ia l w a te rs  and t re e s .  
-  C alq • • IV , 148, a s m a ll tow n. -  D u rr ,  267, w r i t e s ,  ’’ Jaba lah  
7 T . .  has a c a s t le  and i t  is  a f in e  to w n .”
(3 )  Id rT s T  (J .  ) ,  I I ,  133, full markets and active trading. -
Y a q u t, I ,  389 i t  baa two strong forts. -  Masalik (MS), 137a,
a s m a ll town (madTna saghTra) on the coast; its markets were 
f u l l .  -  C a lq . ,  IV , 148, seems to approve o f  Abul F id a 's  
s ta te m e n t t h a t  i t  was p e o p le d .




(Bulunyas (M .154) Yaqut (1 .7 2 9 )
( ( 2 )
( 'Arqa (M .154) A b u l-F id a  (254 )
C0B8t-(
(H isn a l-A k ra ll V a ’ r T f  (5 6 )
a l  (* ‘ (3 )
(Jubayl ( I d . 255) T a ’ r T f  (37 )
< (4 )
(Ramla (M .164 -5 ) Yaqut ( I I . 8 1 7 f )
/  <( Salamiyan (M .154) Yaqut ( T IT .123)
( T  (6 )
(M a’a r r a  ( N is rT n ) (M .1 5 4 ) Yaqut ( I V , 674) 
H.O. (
(Shayzar (M .154) Yaqut (1 1 1 ,3 5 3 )
( ( 7 )
(fcabndanT (M .154) Yaqut (1 1 ,9 1 3 )
(1 )  Id rT s T  ( J . ) ,  I I ,  1 3 0 -1 , a e m a il tow n , crowded w i t h  p e o p le ; 
f r u i t s  and o e r '-a ls  grow a b u n d a n tly  In  i t e  ne ighbou rhood . -  
Y aqu t, I ,  729, a e m a il town and a f o r t .
(2 )  id r T s i  (Pome e d i t io n ,  p ^ /3  6 ) ,  a popu lous  tow n. -  Y a q u t, I I I ,
653 , .Just a tow n . -  A ’ la q  ( M S ) ,J L I I ,  122a, m e n tio ns  p la n ta ­
t io n  o f  suga r canes. -  A b u l-F id a , 254, a s m a ll tow n.
(3 )  Fhusrau, 9 , a l l  round  the  town a re  da te -p a lm s  and o th e r  tre e s  
o f  a warm r e g io n .  ” 1 met here  a boy who bed in  h is  hand two 
ro s e s '1. -  B u rc h n rd , 15, "now is  v e ry  s m a l l" .
(4) Khusrau, 21, great c i t y ;  w a te r  is  o b ta in e d  from r a i n f a l l ;  
marble is plentiful in  p r iv a te  houses and o th e r  b u i ld in g s .  -  
IdrTsT ( J . ) I .  329, a f in e  tow n , w i th  many people. I t  has 
m a rk e ts , trade and customs d u t i0 3 .  -  Y aqu t, I I ,  817, i t  has 
been ru in e d .  -  A c c o rd in g  to  A 'la q  (MS), IT T , 157a, Famlah was 
rebuilt by Baybars in  664, made an a d m in is t r a t iv e  c e n te r
( ’ am a l) w ith  a 'a ia i l  and a qeTdT in s t a l le d  th e re .  -  A bu l F id a ,
241, g iv e s  a summary o f  th e  h is to r y  o f  Fam lah, b u t does n o t
r e f e r  t o  i t s  s ta te  in  h is  t im e s . -  Suohem, 65, " s i t u a t e !  in  a 
most beauteous, p le a s a n t,  and d o lo o ta b lu  p la c e , and in h a b ite d  
by C h ris tia n s  a lo n e . A l l  th e  w ine d ru n k  by the  C h r is t ia n s  in  
Je rusa lem  and the  o th e r  p la c e s  is  b ro u g h t from  h e n ce .”  -  C a lq , 
IV , 100, now i t  is  the  s e a t o f  a l - F a s h i f .  -  B ro o q u ie re , 286, 
"Ramie i s  w ith o u t  w a l ls ,  b u t a good and com m erc ia l tow n, seated 
in  an a g ru a a b lo  nnd f e r t i l e  d i s t r i c t . ”
(5 )  Id rT s T  ( J . ) ,  I I ,  157, a g a r r is o n  town on the  f r in g e  o f  th o  
D e s e r t.  -  Y a q u t, T IT , 123, a s m a ll town (b u la y d a h ) . -  A b u l-  
F id a , 264, town (b a ld n h ) .  -  r a lq . ,  IV , 114, a town on the  
f r in g e s  o f  th e  7 )e se rt.
(6 )  Ma’a r r a t  KisrTn ( o r  MlarTn). -  Y aqu t, IV , 574, a s m a ll town 
fb u la y d a # ) .  -  M a ra s id , I I I ,  120, oo p ioa  y a q u t. -  A ’ la q  (MS) T, 
62b, i t s  p eop le  a re  r i c h .
(7 )  Y a qu t, I I ,  913 , k u rs  d i s t r i c t .  He does n o t  c a l l  i t  a tow n, so 
i t  c o u ld  n o t have been more than  a v i l l a g e .
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( 1 )
(Bcrtsan ( II .  162)
f  ■ (2)
J .V . (J e r ic h o  (M. 174 -5 )
1 _ f i i
(Banyaa (M .160)
(4 )




S .P . (Amman (M .173)
( (7 )
(A y la  (M .178)
Yaqut, (I, 788)
Yaqut. ( I ,  227) 
fa lqasbandT ( IV ,  104)
(4 )
Yaqut, ( I .  776)
T a 'r T f  (2 6 )
M arasid ( I I ,  277) 
Yaqut, ( I ,  422)
(1 )  D a n ie l, 59, th ic k  groves o f date tre e s  grow in  the town. -  
Id rT s T  (J # )^  I j ,  339 , p le n ty  o f d a tes , and sarah (s p e c ia l mat 
s tra w .)  -  Yaqut, I ,  788, a town. Yaqut, who had been there  
se v era l tim es, says th a t  ho saw only two date-palm s. -  Burchard, 
47, speaks o f  i t  as "an exceeding ly lu x u rio u s  p la c e . -  Abul- 
F id a ^  242, ve ry  f e r t i l e .  -  In  T a 'r T f ,  c ite d  in  C a lq ., IY ,  104, 
Baysan is  re fe r re d  as the c e n te r o f  the w a li  ( o f  a d i s t r i c t . ) .  
MasjTlik (quoted i b . , ) ,  says th a t  i t  had a sm all c a s t le .
(2 )  Yaqut, I ,  227, does n o t s p e c ify  i t s  s ta tu s , but th is  is  o ften  
the case w ith  him when he r e fe r s  to  v i l la g e s .  -  Bur chard, 67, 
now i t  has scarce e ig h t houses. -  T a 'r T f ,  c ite d  a lq . ,  IV ,  104, 
emphasises the importance o f  the c a s tle  h ere .
(3 )  Ib n  J u b a ir , 3 00 , spoke o f  Banyas, as a f o r t  (th a g h r) and town.
-  DimashqT, 286, w r ite s ,  ” . . .  I t s  fo r tre s s  is  c a l le r  as-Subay-
ba; i t  is  very a n c ie n t and w a ll  f o r t i f i e d  to w n ...  the s o i l  
and c lim a te  are good and w a te r is  abundant.” -  Abul F id a , 254, 
”a sm all town possessing many shrubs o f  the sag e-p lan t on lie d  
hamd" •
(4 )  Yaqut, I ,  776.
(6 )  Yaqut, IY , 816, a sm all town fbulnydntf) o f  the Hawran. -  T a 'r T f  
(c i t e d  in  Q a lq ., IV ,  1 0 5 ), -  a sm all tcwn (b a ld a  s a g h ira ).
(6 )  M aras id , I I , _ 2 7 7 ,  speaks o f  'Amman as fo rm erly  a qasabat (c a ­
p i t a l  o f a kura or d i s t r i c t ) .  Th is  im p lie s , in  our op in ion , 
a low er s ta tu s  in  the time o f the a u th o r.
(7 )  Id rT s T  J . ) ,  I ,  295, a sm all town, which is  c o n tro lle d  by the
Arabs (presum ably Badur, ) .  -  Yaqut, I I I ,  353, a f o r t .
V. Towns which persisted as such, or increased in magni­
tude, even into the 9th (15th) contury. Barliest reference is 
given.
C o a s ta l
Antioch (M. 164) 
Ladhiqiy*j*(M. 156) 
Sahyun (Abu., 256) 
Tripoli (M. 160) 
Bdirut (M. 160) 
Sidon (M* 160) 
Gaza (M. 174) 
Fomlafi (M. 164-5)
South Central 
Safad (Yaq. Ill, 399) 
Jinfn (Yaq. II, 100) 
Hublus (M. 174) 
JarusHlam (M. 166ff) 
nl-Khalll (V. 172-2)
Borth Central 
'Izaz (Yaq. Ill, 667) 
Aleppo (K. 166)
SarwTn (Yaq. Ill, 6S) 
Hariir (Yaq., II, 184) 
Hama (V. 166)
Ka'arrnt Ntt'isnn (*. 154) 
Kbfr Tab (K. 154)
Him* (W. 166)
Ba'lback (¥. 164) 
B-imashq (#• 166-60)
Kaetern Plateau 
'Ajluh (Dim. 270) 
As-Salt (Abu. 244)
Taken together the towns mentioned by the geogra­
phers of the period, which were 76 in number, and examined on 




(1 )  (2 )  
Fuined V il la g e
(3 )
K a rak iz




C o asta l 7 4 1 8 8
H. C e n tra l 5 5 - 4 10
S. C e n tra l 1 1 1 6
J o r. V a lle y 2 1 - 3 -
P la te a u 1 1 6 5 1
13 12 8 19 24







I I .  HQT4S OH LISTS I - I V  ( In c lu s iv e )
An exam ination o f the circum stances th a t le d  to  the 
d e s tru c tio n  or d im in u tio n  o f towns re v e a ls  some very in te re s t in g  
fa c ts  about the v ic is s itu d e  o f  urban centlrfs  in  S y r ia .
(1 )  One group o f  towns s u ffe re d  d e s tru c tio n  or decrease
in  importance ss a r e s u lt  o f w ars, to which o ccas io n a lly  other
events or fa c to rs  may be added. QinndsrTn, fo r  example, had been
s u ffe r in g  some d e c lin e  a f t e r  the Arab conquest o f S y r ia , as a
( 1 )
r e s u lt  o f  change o f ro u te . But the B yzantine wars o f 4 th  (1 0 th )  
century  were resp o n s ib le  fo r  a f i r s t  d e s tru c tio n  o f the town in  
&5 l / 9 62. L a te r  i t  rec e iv e d  more blows in  589 /998  and in  42p/lG 3G .
However Q utu lu ish  r e b u i l t  the to?;n and f o r t i f i e d  i t  in  479 /1086 ,
( 2 )
but Tutush f in a l l y  destroyed i t  a l i t t l e  l a t e r .
(1 )  S y r ia , V I (1 9 2 6 ) ,  542 .
(2 )  A 'la q  51a; D u rr , 165; s l - a r t  K in n is r in ;  Suwaydiya came to an 
end probably  as a r e s u l t  o f  change o f  hands in  the no rth  
e s p e c ia lly  in  A n tio ch .
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The wars in  the p e rio d  c f  the CrusadaB l e i  to the  
d e s tru c tio n  and dec lin e  o f  many a town. The occupation o f the 
country by the Crusaders did not cause any fo r  reach ing  c a la m itie s , 
as most towns surrendered p e a c e fu lly . But i t  was the periods o f 
the re a c tio n  a g a in s t the Crusaders which caused complete obstruc­
t io n  of some towns. In  those campaigns both p a r t ie s  were s tro n g , 
tho L a tin s  had p lan ted  t h e ir  c a s tle s  and g arriso n s  a l l  along the 
ooast and in  p a rts  o f th8 in t e r io r .  To d riv e  them out was n e ith e r  
easy nor could i t  bo achieved w ith o u t losses of every kind and 
n a tu re .
Thus the campaigns of S a lad in  caused 'A sqalan, Famala, 
Bayt J ib rT n , Banyas (N . P a le s t in e ) ,  "'Abfirigtf and Yabna, p a r t ia l  or 
com plete d e s tru c tio n . Hot only was th is  e ffe c te d  as a r e s u lt  of 
the campaigns them selves, but the w i l f u l  d e s tru c tio n  as a precau­
t io n a ry  measure was probably more e f fe c t iv e .  ’Asqalan was dos- 
/ ( 1 )tro yed  in  537/119 by S a la d in , bo t h a t  i t  may become no man's
( 2 )
la n d . Th is was c a rr ie d  on fu r th e r  in  594/1197 by a l - 'A d i l  and 
a l - ’AzTz. F in a l ly  Baybars completed i t s  d e s tru c tio n  in  669 /1270.
Bayt J ibrTn  and Yabna shared s im ila r  fa teg ' as a re ­
s u l t  o f S a la d in 'e  campaigns. He purposely destroyed the c ita d o l
(4 )
o f B a y t-J ib rT n , w hich , however, lo s t  i t s  m i l i t a r y  importance 
when the Crusaders w ithdrew  from southern P a le s tin e  and concentrated  
more on 'Akka and the N o rth .
(1 )  Ibn A t h i r .X I I ,  46. I t  w*>8 p a r t ly  r e b u i l t  by the Crusaders 
l a t e r  ( ib .  5 0 ) .
( F )  Suluk, I ,  1 4 1 -2 . M a q r iz i remarks th a t  the d e s tru c tio n  was 
o n r r ie i  out because " th e  k ing s  fa i le d  to  defend the country  
a g a in s t the Franks’1.
(5 )  Suluk, I ,  590. Baybnrp attended to  i t s  d e s tru c tio n  in  person.
(4 )  Yaqut, I ,  776.
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In  th e  n o r th  o f  P a le s t in e  two u rba n  c e n te rs  s u f fe re d
h e a v i ly  as a r e s u l t  of the  AyyubTcL cam paign* -  d b e r ifre  and Banyan;
tho  f l r B t  as a r e s u l t  o f  Salad in * s  s iege  and the second d e s tro ye d
U )by a l-K u 'azzaxr. in  615 /1218 .
Tho cam paigns o f B aybars  wore more d e s t ru c t iv e .  He
saw th a t  th e  c o a s ta l towns w h ich  f e l l  to  h is  hands wero reduced
to  a c o n d it io n  w h ic h  made them u t t e r l y  u s e le s s  in  case the L a t in s
(2 )  (3 )
e vo r ru o c c u p ie d  them , A r s i i f  and Caesarea were thus  c o m p le te ly
d e s tro y e d . - aqun, more In la n d ,  re c e iv e d  a c a s t le ,  and a mosque in
(4 )
p la c e  o f A rs u f  and Caesarea.
B e fo re  th e  C rusaders lo s t  Baysan to  Baybars th e y  had
(5 )
th e  town d e s tro y e d . To th is  we may add tho fa c t  th a t  a f t 6 r  the  
c o m p le tio n  o f  th e  conquest o f S y ria  by the Xamluks, which gave them
a more d i r e c t  ro u te  to  Damascus v ia  X a r j  Ib n  'A m ir and i t s  n o r th e rn
( 6 )
ro a c h e s , Baysan no more commanded tin im p o rta n t ro u te  to  th a t  c i t y .
Y o t Baysan, because o f  i t s  f e r t i l i t y ,  rem ained a s m a ll tow n.
H a za re th  re c e iv e d  i t s  f i n a l  b low  d a r in g  t h is  p e r io d .
I t  owned i t s  co m p a ra tive  r is e  d u r in g  th e  6 th  (1 2 th )  c e n tu ry  to
i t s  r e l ig io u s  im p o rta n ce  to  th e  C rusades. I t  neve r had any c la im
to  b e in g  on a c o n v e n ie n t ro u te  o r the l i k e ,
J a f fa  had shared  the fa te  o f  i t s  n e ig h b o u rs  when a l -
m'A d i l  occup ied  and d e s tro y e d  i t  in  593 /1197 . I t  was d e s tro ye d
(1 )  A.Shama (K e c . O r ie n . V, 1 7 1 ).
(2 )  Abu Shama, D h a y l, 234.
(3 ) l b . ,  233; S u lu k , I ,  5 2 6 f; Abul F id a , 238.
(4 )  S u lu k , I ,  557.
(5 )  B . I .  a r t  B e ia a n .
(6 )  Baysan ceased to  be a c e n te r  o f  th e  barTd ( p o s t ) ,  Seuvaget, 
P o s t, 74 (m ap).
(7 ) Abu Shama, D h a y l, 10 . Abu Shama adds t h a t  th e  s to n e s , from  i t s  
w a l ls ,  were th row n  in t o  the  p o r t .
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/  (1 )  again  in  664 /1265 , when Baybnre occupied i t .  A n - I f iB ir  l a id
( 2 )
waste i t s  port e a r ly  in the  1 4 th  c e n tu ry .
A few c o a s ta l tcw ns, w h ich  had reached g re a t commer­
c i a l  m i l i t a r y  and a d m in is t r a t iv e  Im portance  tinder the C rusades,
(3 )  (4 )
were re se rve d  f o r  n l- A s b r a f  to  w ipe  them o u t. ’ Akim and Tyre 
were among the  p r iz e  o f h is  cam paigns.
f 5)
An ea rth q u a ke  w h ich  to o k  p la c e  in  702/1302 des­
tro y e d  w ha t th** w a r had spare *. Arwad was lo o te d  and p a r t ly
(6 )  (7 )
dnm g id  in  698/129^ a id  f in a l l y  in  7 1 0 /1 L I0
(2 ) A n o th e r group o f tow ns , m ain ly in  the  K o r th  1A s te rn
p a r ts  o f S y r ia ,  were d o s trq y e d , or s u f fe re d  a s e tb a c k  as a r e s u l t
(3 )
o f the  M ongol in v a s io n  o f  the m id d le  7 th  (1 3 th ) cen tu ry . B a l ls ,
( 9 )  n o )
M anbiJ and S a lkhad  a re  the m ost im p o rta n t exam ples, to w h ich
( 11 )
J u s in ji r.nd Khun as ir a  may be added.
(3 )  A p a rt from  the  f a c t  th a t  many o f  the c o a s ta l towns
ware destroyed and thus  h a rd ly  r e v iv e d ,  th e re  were o th e rs , w h ic h , 
though not destroyed by w a rs , s u f fe re d  a n o t ic e a b le  d e c lin e  in
(1) Nujum (Cairo), V t t , 142.
(2) Von Suohom, cited by Tolkownky, Gateway o f P a le s t in e ,  p. 1 l9 ,  
rot,r»s *1#!.
.(3) A bu l Fids to o k  p a r t  in  the siege of 'Akku in 690 (Abul FideT, 
T ~ r ik h ,  IV, £6-6). See Suluk (I, 763-7) for detail? of the 
s ie g e . A l-A s h r a f ,  in a letter addressed to the rulnr of srs 
(fetter., 18) describes the complete destruction rf the city. 
The l e t t e r  was a s o r t  of warning to the ruler o f sis.
(4) Siiluk, .T, 766. (6) Suluk, I, 944.
(6) Nujum (Qairo) VIII, 156-7. (7) lb. , IX, 172.
(8) Balls had already been losing its importance on the  Trrq-Forth
S y ria n  r o u te ,  bu t it whs the Mongol invasion that gave i t  the
finnl b lo w , See B.T. art Balls; A 1lac, 49a; Purr 169.
(9 )  D u rr , 228. (1 0 ) q & lq . ,  TV, 107.
(11 )A*laq, 60h. A change of the route a f fe c te d  Giunasira , sec 
Dussaud, Topog., map XTV.
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the 8 th  (1 4 th )  c e n tu ry .  In  t h is  g roup o f  towns may be in c lu d e d  
A le x a n d re t t f i ,  M arao lea  (M a rq in  o f  D im a s h q i), J a b a la ji,  A n ta r tu s , 
B a tru n . B u lim y  as (B a n yn s ), 'A rq a , and Suwaydiya. G e n e ra lly  
sp e a k in g  th o se  towns owed t h e i r  im p o rta n ce  to  com m erc ia l a c t i v i t i e s  
in  the  4 th  (1 0 th )  and 6 th  (1 1 th )  o e n tu r ie s ;  an a c t i v i t y  w h ich  was 
in t e n s i f ie d  d u r in g  th e  6 th  (1 2 th )  and 7 th  (1 3 th )  c e n tu r ie s  due to  
th e  p resence  o f  the  L a t in s  in  S y r ia .  W ith  the  breakdown o f  the  
L a t in  s ta te s  t ra d e  was b ro u g h t t o  a s t a n d s t i l l  f o r  a s h o r t  p e r io d .  
When, how ever, i t  was r e v iv e d ,  n e i th e r  i t s  vo lum e, n o r the M am luk 's  
s t r i c t  c o n t r o l  o f  the  c o u n try  a llo w e d  a f u l l  r e v iv a l  o f  a l l  the  
towns on the  c o a s t.  T r i p o l i ,  L a d h iq iy jy ^  B u i r u t ,  S idon and Gaza 
were enough f o r  the  purpose and volume o f t ra d e  c a r r ie d  on. O th e r 
towns s a t is f ie d  them se lves  e i t h e r  w ith  s lum ber broken sometimes 
by o c c a s io n a l yaw n ing , o r  w i th  th e  d ig n i f ie d  s ta tu e  o f  a v i l l a g e .
Two o th e r  p la c e s  on the  c o a s ta l s lo p e s  need be men­
t io n e d  h e re , gab u l f e l l  w i th  the  f a l l  o f 'Akka*, and H isn  a l-A k ra d
became a s e c o n d -ra te  p la c e  when the s e a t o f  the g o ve rn o r o f the
( 1 )
d i s t r i c t  was t r a n s fe r re d  from  i t  to  T r i p o l i .
(4 )  How c o u ld  we e x p la in  the decline o f  towns such as
Ma'arrat HisrFn, S a lam iya tf, Raqqa, Zabadahr and Shayzar? A reason ­
a b le  e x p la n a t io n  may be found in  the change of r o u te s .  Salr.miyaJ*' 
waB a cent«.for trade-routes from Tadmur and '$ ra q .  B e s id e s ,
d u r in g  th e  C rusades i t  became a c e n te r  f o r  th e  c o n c e n tra t io n  o f
( 2 )
Is la m ic  a rm ie s . A f t e r  the  C rusades, we may presume, i t  l o s t  I t s
(1 )  I I  a r t .  ABsaBBins; a lq . ,  IV ,  144; Hep. I l l ,  p . 148, no . 4622;
p . 149 no . 4624; p . 150, no . 4625.
(2 )  HI a r t .  8 a la m la .
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( 1 )
m i l i t a r y  v a lu e .  As a r e s u l t  o f  th e  change o f  the  tra d e  ro u te  
i t  1 obt  i t s  com m erc ia l a c t i v i t y  and thus  i t s  im p o rta n ce . Ma’ a r r a t
UisrTn i s  probably another example. shayzar suffered heavily from
(2 )
e a rth q u a ke s , th e  w o rs t o f  w h ich  was th a t  o f  55? /1167 . Shayzar 
was r e b u i l t  in  630 /1232 , b u t w i th  th e  e x p u ls io n  o f  the  C rusaders 
and the c ru s h in g  o f the  A ssa ss in s , i t  ceased to  draw the  a t t e n t io n  
o f  the r u le r s .
(3 )
Raqqa l o s t  i t s  4 th  (1 0 th )  c e n tu ry  im porttm oe  to  Fuhba. 
ZabadahT s u f fe re d  because th e  ro u te  between Damascus and the  c o a s t 
v ia  M aysa lim  to o k  precedence over th a t  c o n n e c tin g  Damascus w ith  
the  n o r th  v ia  ZabadanT. What k e p t f o r  Sabadan*! a p a r t  of i t s  fo rm e r 
v a lu e ,  was i t s  f r u i t s  and o th e r  p ro d u c ts ,  thanks t o  the  abundance 
o f  w a te r  th e re .
Thus a change o f  ro u te  in  the in n e r  p a r ts  of th e  
c o u n try  seems to  be th e  m ain f a c t o r  f o r  the d e c lin e .
(5 )  A group o f  towns w h ich  d o tte d  th e  E a s te rn  P la te a u  and
e v e n tu a l ly  d e c lin e d  o r decayed, occup ies  us now. Ay la  f ’ Aqaba) 
Mu’ ah , I d h r ih ,  Mu’ a b , ’ Amman, Barash, B u s rn , I d h r a 'a t ,  Huwa, ?ura ’ 
and Tndmur do n o t a l lo w  a g e n e ra l e x p la n a t io n .
(1 )  T h is  change o f ro u te  w h ic h  s h i f t e d  the  tra d e  from  the I r a o - s y r ia  
l in e  to  th e  n o r th ,  is  b e s t i l l u s t r a t e d  by the spread o f the 
p la gu e  in  the  m id d le  o f  the  Qth (1 4 th )  c e n tu ry .  The scourge 
came from  th e  Crimea to  the  Is la n d s  o f  the  M e d ite rra n e a n , ap­
p a re n t ly  v ia  C o n s ta n t in o p le ,  to  K g yp t. Prom C a iro  i t  mov«u to  
the  n o r th  to  Gaz^, ’ A kks, B e ir u t ,  T r i p o l i .  A n o th e r d i r e c t io n  
in  w h ich  i t  mo-ved was from  Gaza to  Je rusa lem , Damascus and 
f i n a l l y  t o  A leppo . ( Ib n  a l-W a rd T , I I ,  3 5 0 -1 ) .  see a ls o  P o l ia k  
in  RN1, 1935, 2 3 1 -2 . T h is  change o f  ro u te  a f fe c te d  m a in ly  
towns and p o r ts  in  n o r th e rn  S y r ia .
( I )  Ib n  A t h l r ,  X I,  144; A bu l F id n , T a r tk h ,  I I I ,  32 . a la n is l ,
however, g iv e s  d e s c r ip t io n  o f tw o e a rth q u a ke s  w h ich  d e s tro y e d  
S hayza r; one in  651 ( a la n is r ,3 3 6 )  and a n o th e r  in  55? ( ib .3 3 7 )  
C f. H i t t i ,  A ra b -S y r ia n  G entlem an, p . 6. Ib n  A t h i r ,  X I ,  233 r
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When P a le s tin e  w e  under the dominance o f  the CrupndorB,
the townn o r v il la g e s  on the f r in g e s  o f  th e  D e s e rt in  T ra n s jo rd a n
were cen ters  o f tra d e  and communication between the r ed Sea and
D am sous. This exp la in s  why A y la , Mu’ a n , I d h r ih ,  K u 'a b , Amman
and Jarash rose to  a co m pa ra tive  p rom inence , a l-K a ra k  ta k in g  the
(1 )
p lace o f  Mu'ab d u r in g  th a t  p e r io d .  Caravans p a ss in g  th a t  ro u te  
paid  th e ir  t o l l s  and c a r r ie d  t h e i r  m e rcha n d ise . When T e n a u lt  o f  
a l-g h r« k  in t o r f o r r e d  w ith  one o f  those ca ra va n s , he a c tu a l ly  v i  o l -  
a te d  the te rm s o f peace. When S a la d in  wanted to  re ve n g e , i t  
proved to  be the beginning o f  h is  famous cam paigns.
The e x p u ls io n  of th e  C rusade rs  from  T ra n s jo rd a n , la te
in  the 6 th  firth) century  f re e d  the  ca ravans from  t o l l s  and, ve ry  
l i k e l y ,  encouraged a la r g e r  volume o f tra d e  to  pass a lo n g  th a t  
ro u te .
But w hat b ro u g h t a d e f in i t e  d e c lin e  in  th e  e a s te rn  
ro u te  was the f i n a l  e x p u ls io n  o f  the L a t in s  from  S y r ia .  T h is  fre e d  
the  c o a s ta l ro u te  from btgypt to  th e  N o rth e rn  p a r te  o f  S y r ia .  Be­
s id e s , th e  Mamluks saw th a t  tra d e  o f  th e  Fed Sea was d iv e r  tod  to
Sgypt and then  c a r r ie d  n o r th .  I t  is  n o t  a mere ooinoodonee th a t
the  e a r l ie s t  re fe re n c e  t o  an i n f e r i o r  p o s i t io n  o f  many o f  those
towns occurs in  M araa id ,  Abul Pi da and f a ' r F f !  A f t e r  C .7 0 0 /l3 0 0
•  *
only p ilg r im s  used th is  ro u te , and w ha t was importa n t f o r  the 
p ilg r im s  was to  havu as good an a d m in is t r a t io n  as was p o s s ib le ,  and
= an o th er earthquake seems to  have com p le ted  the  d e s t ru c t io n ,  
gee a ls £  ar-Kah/TwT ( c i t e j  by A rm a la , a l-H u ru b  a s - S a lib iy y a  
f i l  Ath&r ns-S u ryan iyya , B e ir u t ,  1929# p . 142) who says th a t  
40 ,000  people were k i l l e d  a t  Shayzar.
(3 )  r a lq • ,  IV , 116.
(1 )  And l a t e r  as a m i l i t a r y  oentve-nnd a c a p ita l  o f a Mnmlakr .
See Bop. X I I ,  p. 222, Nos. 4732, 4733; p . T23 , No. 4734.
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th u s  ce n t res f o r  w a lls  and n a y lb s  wore needo*, such as in  B a sra .
B h n te ve r tra d e  t r ic k le d  d ir e c t ly  from  T r a i  to  Syria
d a r in g  th e  e a r ly  M id d le  Ages, haft T a i lo r  as one o f  i t s  o e n t*€ a .
D a r in g  th e  7 th  (1 3 th )  o o n tu ry  th e re  was a change o f  ro u te s  in  th e
(1 )
B ear S a s t, the m ost Im p o r ta n t,  In  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  the p re s e n t
d is c u s s io n ,  was th e  d e c lin e  o f  th e  I ra q  - S y r ia  ro u te  in  favour o f
a more n o r th e r ly  one. T h in  le d  to  the f i n a l  d isappearance  o f
Taftmar as a com m erc ia l tow n. I t  remained an a d m in is tra tiv e  c e n t*€ ,
a t  lo n s t  as the  e a s te rn m o s t p o s t o f th e  Mamlak a u th o r i t y .
Hawn and tturo1, as w e ll  as I t h r d ’ a t  are  in  the  H nw rrn.
Hawrnn has ne ve r beer a re g io n  w h ich  fa v o u re d  the g row th  o f  la rg e
tow ns. r]ven in  th e  Grace o-Forr.an p e r io d ,  when town fo u n d a t io n
reached i t s  h ighest in  S y ria , Hnvran remained a zone of v i l la g e s ,
( t )
and the v i l l a g e  was the c e n te r  o f  i t s  l i f e .  A l-ttacad d as i,
who knew S y r ia  w e l l ,  says o f  Hnwran t h a t  i t  was a reg ion  o f v i l -  
(3 )  (4 )
In g a s . Ibn  shaddad leaves us w ith  n s im ila r  im pression. A
s im i la r  rem ark comes from  aerF ,ah5rT , the  a u th o r  o f  'u b d n t F rs h f
( 5 ) * ‘
a l-M a m a lik .  One a lm o s t fe e ls  th> t  a l-H u q n d d e s i a l lu w t :  Fawran
& few ^ to w rs", only in  a p a tro n is in g  way.1
(6 )  •A rjam ush , Kamift, L a jju h , Je rich o  and Kaghar, to  judge
from  in fo rm a t io n  a t  our d is p o s a l, were more of la rg e  v i l la g e s  
w h ic h  the g e n e ro s ity  o f al-M aoaddual ra is e d  to  towns. Out of 
re a ch  oy t ra d e rs  and n o t very v i t a l  as a d m in is t r a t iv e  c e n te rs ,  
th e y  lo s t  t h e i r  tem pora ry  prom inence which th e y  enjoyed f o r  s h o r t
     »
(1 )  S upra , p* ( f  ) Jonos, G reek C i t y ,  88.
(3 )  M aq. ,  160. (4 ) A ’ la q ,  114a.
( 5 )  Z u b d ., 47.
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p e r io d s .  J e r ic h o , e s p e c ia l ly ,  may hare  en joyed  snch a p o s it io n  
when i t  l in k e d  Jerusa lem  w itb  T ra n s jo rd a n  d u r in g  tb ^  C ru sade r.
The following list suits up the relation between 
iodine (or decay) find onuses:
(1 ) Towns w h ich  owe t h e i r  d e c lin e  to  w a rs :
(p.) B ysa n tin e  age -  Q innasrT n , Suwaydiy r t f .(x  j
^  The Ago o f  A yyu b ld n . -  'A ttq c la h , B n y t J ib rT n , B~ny~s ( in  W. 
P a le s t in e ) ,  T ib e r ia s ,  Yabn~.
The y p g in k  P e r io d , -  Caesarea, / r s u f ,  H a z a re th , Bpysah, T y re ,
'AkktT, J u b a y l,  f r w F St. J e f f  a .
(B)  Torns d e s tro ye d  by the  tfo n p o lp : -  B n l ip ,  M n n b ij,  
K h u n re in ib ',  J u n ta , B a lkhsd  f : jn rk h n d ).
(3 ) Towns, m a in ly  on the  e o rp t  and im m ediate s lo p e s , 
w h ich  f e l l  ae n r e s u l t  o f the f a l l  o f  th e  L a t in  s ta te s  and concen­
t r a t io n  o f  t ra d e  in  c e r ta in  p o r t s :  -  A le x r r 3 r * t t t . ,  F e ra c le r  (W a ra c ia h ),
Jh b n ln h , A s ta r tu p ,  BnnyFs, 'A r^ a ,  B a t ru n ,  F is n  o l~ *V r~ d , Kf b u l.
•  •
(4 ) The change o f rou te  was resp o n s ib le  f o r  the f a l l  
o f  a g roup  o f  towns in  Worth C e n tra l S y r ia :  -  Pro oft, SPlarya^M, 
M n 'a r m t ,  W isrTn, ZnbndlnT, Shayzar.
(5 ) A n o th e r group lo s t  t h e i r  im po rtance  because o f
a  change o f  r o u te ,  bu t in  a re g io n  d i f f e r e n t  from  th a t  o f ( 4 ) . :  -  
Ay la  ( 'Aqaba ), l iu 'n n ,  X d h r ih , F u 'n b , 'Amman, Ja raab , B u s r r ,
J t h r d 'n t ,  Nuwa, Z u r a \  Tadpur.
(b )  'A rja m u sh , K a in id , L a jja m , J e r ic h o  and Zughar were 
n o t o f  any im p o rta n c e , e i t h e r  in  p o s i t io n  o r w e a lth ,  to  rem a in  
towns f o r  a lo n g  t im e .
(1 )  Ae a re s u lt  o f the wars w ith  the Crusades.
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i n .  MOT 3 ')H L IS T  V.
The towns Mentioned in l i s t  ( Y) above sh a re d , w ith  
o th e r  Syr in n  tow ns, a l l  tha t r o u b le s ;  but th e y  seer* to  hav*» s u r ­
v iv e d  even the  g r m t * s t  c a la m it ie s .  C ould we e x p la in  t h is  s u r­
v iv a l?
! t  nay  n o t be out o f  p la c e  to  re v ie w , a t  tha o u ts a t,
th e  o i l  t r i t i e s ,  n a tu r a l  o r p o l i t i c a l  w h ich  v is i t e d  the towns under
c o n s id o n it io n .  Ju rth q u a ke s  to o k  t h o i r  t o l l  o f p e op le  <jnd b u i ld -
- (1>in g s  wh^m the  towns were h i t .  Than in  518/1114 n o t o n ly  't s a z ,
( 2 ) g&JH* (6 )
b u t a l l  S y r ia ,  was shocked.. Tn 633/1158 s u f fe re d  h e a v i ly .
B^aonV, H ittn , >oh, T / id h iq iy s IL  T r i p o l i ,  B e ir u t ,  and B l lM  v e r i
*  ‘  ( A )
p a r t l y  damage 1 by re p e a te d  shocks in  552 /1167. A ga in  in  665/1168
ouk-ppo- ( 6 )
e a rth q u a ke s  shook Ham*?, Uamaucus, B a 'lb a o k , Hiiafi and
♦  « 1
HapJSh, B a 'lb a o k ,  Damascus, Safnd and N ab lus were ro cked  ve ry
(6 )  (7 )
h e a v ily  in  597 /1202 . (jaza rece ived  a heavy blow in  692/1292.
(8) „  / (9)
Snfuct in  7 02 /1302, and m ost o f  the S y r ia n  towns in  744 /1343.
(10)
In  606/1402 H auJ j and o th e r  m r th e r n  towns s u f fe re d  from  e a rth y o a k s s .
Be s id u o , S y r ia  s u f fe re d  p la g u e s  and fa m in e s , w h ich  were 
f e l t  more in  the tow ns, and e s p e c ia l ly  th e  la r g e r  ones. Tn 656/1258
(1 ) Laxcscens, M a s h r lq , I (1 8 9 3 ), 3 07 , ( c i t i n g  K ocu. O r ie n t I, 295;
I t T ,  551, 6 0 7 ).
( 2 )  P ro u s t ,  t i , n - 3 .
(3 ) Laxnmenn, ib, ( c i t i n g  pecu . O r ie n . I ,  25 , 433; I I I ,  502, 679-80.
rbn a l- 'A d ir a  guvs n  c le a r  p ic tu r e  o f the  damages oausea by th e
earthqa* ices in  H a ln b , ib .  T I I ,  1 4 6 9 .)
(4 )  fbn A t h r r ,  X I ,  144; a la n ie T  334 , 334, 3 4 2 -4 ; A b u l PidfT, TiTrTkh, 
T I I ,  3 2 ; V id h y t i l  (MS), 181b -  183b.
(5 ) Ib n  \ t h i r ,  XI, 233; P r o p e t . ,  I, 26, 32.
(6) fbn  th T r ,  X I I ,  112; BaghdadT, 59 ( r e fe r r e d  to  as in  the y o u r  698).
(7 ) S u lu k , I ,  873; N u ju k , T i l l ,  66 .
(8 ) M u fa d d a l, I f f  692; Ib n  v „ th T r ,  X IV . 27; S u lu k , I ,  944.
(9 ) Fnwflat al-Manns i r  fMS), 231.
( lO J r b id . ,  256.
m
Dnmnocua was v i s i t e d  by p la g u e , and the c o u n try  o f  Enmla and
(H)
Jerusa lem  had u s im i la r  e xp e rie n ce  in  672 /1273 . A more severe  
b low  came over the c o u n try  in  694/1294 w h ich  la s te d  w e l l  in t o  the
fo l lo w in g  y e a r .  T h is  t im e  p la g u e s  were accompanied by d rou g h t
(3 )
and fa m in e s , rfgypt to o  had a share  o f  t h is  p e s t .
When Ib n  B a tu ta h  was in  S y r ia  Damascus s u f fe re d  the
(4 )
lo s s  o f  2800 in  one day.
B u t by f a r  the w o rs t  p la g u e  th a t  d e a lt  S y r ia  a heavy
blow was th a t  o f  749 /1348 . T h is  was th e  B la c k  Death o f  M e d ia e va l
( 6 )
Europe, ib n  T lg h r i  B 4 rd i,  g iv e s  the f o l lo w in g  accoun t o f i t :  
t & H *
" I t  began a t  KadLiib, then  i t  sp read  th ro u g h o u t ash-Sham. The peop le
o f  the  re g io n s  o f  S a fad , Jerusalem^ a l-K a ra k ,  N ab lus and the  c o a s t
were a n n ih i la te d ,  as w e l l  as the  'u rb a n  o f  the  d e s e r ts .  O nly one
o ld  woman s u rv iv e d  a t  J in T n ; and' she ra n  away. S im i la r  th in g s
happened a t  Ramin and o th e r  p la c e s . The h an a t ( p u b l ic  houses,
in n s )  were f u l l  o f  c o rp se s . M a 'n r r a t ,  Shayzar and K arim  were
spa re d  on t h is  o o c a s io n . . .  In  K a l* b  500 d ie d  p e r day, Damascus
lo s t  1200 p e r  day, in  R a jah  749, and Gaza l o s t  22 ,000  in  a l i t t l e
le s s  than a m o n th ."
In  764/1362 Damascus was a g a in  v i s i t e d  by p la g u e .
(6 )
Ib n  K a th T r says th a t  many Jews l o s t  t h e i r  l i v e s  th e n , ws 
b e l ie v e  th a t  t h e i r  q u a r te rs  in  Damascus must have been overcrowded
(1 )  Nujum, V I I ,  60.
(2 )  S u lu k , I ,  612.
(3 ) K e t ta rs te e n ,  3 7 ; Nujuin V I I I ,  67; Ig a th a ,  3 2 -5 .
(4 )  Ib n  B a tu ta h , I ,  229. -  A l e t t e r  w r i t t e n  by S l i j a h  o f P e rra ra
in  1434 s ta te s  th a t  600 d ied  in  Damascus and 90 in  Jerusa lem
in  one day. (A d le r ,  1 6 2 .)
(5 ) Nujum , (P o p p e r) , V, 63; see a ls o  Bbn a l-W a rd F , I I ,  3 5 0 -1 .
(6 ) Ib n  K a th T r, X IV , 302 , 308.
Ill
F ir e s , too , caused the towns heavy damages, Damascus,
where tim ber was the usual bu Id in g  m a te r ia l ,  was more exposed to
f i r e d  than many another town. As examples we may quote the f i r e s
(1 ) , (2 )  , (3 )  (4 ) (6 )
of 643 /1244 , 740 /1339 , 744 /1343 , 794 /1391 , and 798 /1396 .
The damages were g re a t. For example in  794/1F91 e ig h t ruue , the
Mosque and S t. M ary ’ s Ohurch were alm ost com pletely destroyed.
Besides, Damascus s u ffe re d  from flo o d s . Two o f these
which took p lace in  the l a t t e r  years  o f the 7 th  (1 3 th ) century may
s u ff ic e  to  i l l u s t r a t e  the e x ten t o f damage th a t  were due to  f lo o d s .
. (6 )
In  683/1284 the w aters o f Barada flo od ed  houses and fanadiq f in n s ) .
But th a t  o f 696/1297 was o f g re a te r  m agnitude. The w aters reached
the h ig h er p a rts  o f  the w a lls  o f the c i t y ,  destroyed houses and
other b u ild in g s  and swept the b rid g e . Trees were uprooted and
over 10 ,000  people lo s t  th e ir  l iv e s .  P ilg r im s  who had p itched
t h e ir  onmps in  the Maydan, were drowned w ith  th e ir  anim als of
(7 )
burden.
too s u ffe re d  from f i r e s .  Tn 660/126? , fo r  example,
(8 )
one f i r e  caused the d e s tru c tio n  o f 600 b u ild in g s .
The g re a te s t p l ig h t  which, however, h i t  Syrian towns, 
e s p e c ia lly  the in lan d  ones, was the mongol invas io ns . The destruc­
t io n  they c a rr ie d  in  th e ir  wake, e s p e c ia lly  the campaigns of
( 1 )  Abu Sh«7m«, D h ay l, 1 76 . See a ls o  Ib n  a l-W a rd f, I I ,  284 fo r  the 
f i r e  o f 738 /1337 .
(2 )  Ibn K a tb lr ,  X IV , 186.
(3 )  I b i d . ,  210.
(4)  Ibn F u ra t , IX ,  307.
(5 )  Ibn S is r i  (M S), 1 7 2 -3 .
(6 ) Ibn a l-W ardT , I I ,  232.
(7 )  Huvm yri, c ite d  by H. Z n y a t, M ashrlq , XXXVI (1 9 3 8 ), 164.
(8 )  Ibn K ath T r, X I I I ,  182. Antioch was burn t in  666/1267. Su luk, 
I ,  567.
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( 1 )
l o f t  A le p p o , Hama and Damascus s k e le to n  tow ns.
Y e t those towns s to o d  a l l  t h i s  and re co ve re d  eve ry  
tim e  th e y  re c e iv e  i a b low . What were the causes u n d e r ly in g  t h is  
s u r v iv a l*
(a ) one g roup o f  towns owe t h e i r  s u r v iv a l  m a in ly  to
A M **,t h e i r  g e o g ra p h ic a l p o s i t io n .  HoXab, Damascus, Hama, H im s, Sarm in , 
M a 'a r r a t  N u ’man, K a fr  Tab, and Ram la. Here th e  g e o g ra p h ic a l 
f a c t o r  is  tw o - fo ld .  On the one hand i t  a llo w e d  the  town a f e r t i l e  
a re a , on w h ich  to  draw f o r  p r o v is io n s .  On th e  o th e r these towns 
e n jo ye d , in  v a r io u s  degrees, an im p o rta n t p o s i t io n  on one or more 
ro u te s .
(1 )  (a )6 5 8 -9 . The M ongo ls , a c c o rd in g  to  t h e i r  usu a l p r a c t ic e  
k i l l e d  men, ca p tu re d  boys and women and c a r r ie d  them away, 
w ith  c a t t le  and h e rd s , (Abu ShtTma, D h a y l, 204 K  When th e  
M ong£ls occup ied  the c i t a d e ls  o f  a s - S a l t ,  ’A j lu n ,  S a lkhad ,
B asra , and Subaybnh, th e y  d e s tro y e d  them a l l ,  ( i b . , 2 0 6 ).
(b ) Ghazan’ s in v a s io n :
Crhnzah occup ied Damascus, b u t he f a i le d  to  c a p tu re  the 
c i t a d e l .  Argawash, n a y ib  n l - q a l ’a ,  encouraged by Ibn  Taymiyyah 
( Ib n  K a th l r ,  X I I I ,  7 -8 )  s tood  fa s t  a g a in s t the  a t ta c k .  In  
o rd e r_ to  remove a l l  p o s s ib le  s p r in g  boards f o r  the  s ie g e ,
Argawasb b u rn t  the b u i ld in g s  a round the c i t a d e l ,  in c lu d in g  
Dar a l-h a d T th  a l-A s h rn f iy y a h  and Dar a s -s a ’ adah. ( Abul F id a , 
T a r ik h ,  TV, 4 5 ; Ib n  X a th T r, X I I I ,  9 ) .  The M ongols on t h e i r  
way caused Barm in , Ma’ a r ra h ,  T F z ih  to  s u f f e r  g r e a t ly  a t  t h e i r  
hands, (A b u l FidFT, i b . , 4 7 .)
(c )  The in v a s io n s  o f  Ttttr.eal^uoL
Tdmerland's in v a s io n  caused S y r ia  g re a t lo s s e s . H is  s o l ­
d ie r s  b u rn t  A leppo and le d  so n , women and c h i ld r e n ,  who had 
sough t re fu g e  in  the Mosr ue (Nujum , P o p .^ b B l) .  K i l l i n g  and 
lo o t in g  in  A lep po  c o n tin u e d  f o r  a few  days, as w e l l  as the  
d e s t ru c t io n  o f  houses and b u rn in g  o f  mosoues, ( i b . ,  52, 5 5 ) .
When T im a rln n e  l e f t  A leppo  i t  was ju s t  a d e se rte d  p la c e , w ith  
t ra c e s  o f  f i r e  on r u in s .  H a rd ly  anybody l iv e d  th e re ,  ( i b . ,
6 3 ). Tdrnfirlane b u rn t  Hnm~, so th a t  i t  became l i k e  A lep p o ,
( i b . )  The amount Tdm *riano imposed on Damascus was 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
d in a rs ,  b u t when i t  was c o l le c te d  he s a id  he had meant 
1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  d in a rs .  H is  argum ent was th a t  he had s a id  one 
thousand Turr^n , a tuzrnn b e in g  1 0 ,0 0 0 , ( ib ,  6 4 ). f im a r la n e  
la id  se ig e  to  Damascus f o r  80 days , d u r in g  t h is  p e r io d  a l l  
th e  c i t y  was b u rn t .  The ro o fs  o f  th e  TJmnyya Mosque f e l l ,  i t s  
doors  d is a p p e a re d , and n o th in g  b u t i t s  w a l ls  rem a ined , o th e r  =
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A leppo  and Damascus, by f a r  the la r g e s t ,  o re  centos
o f  f e r t i l e  a re a s , w h ich  le a ve  v e ry  l i t t l e  t o  be te s ir6 d  in  the
way o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p rod uc ts^ . Damascus b e in g  r ic h e r  in  v a r ie t ie s ,
end p ro b a b ly  s o re r  o f s u p p lie s  owing to  the abundance o f  w a te r  in
i t s  n e ig h b o u rh o o d . I f  th e  c l im a t ic  c o n d it io n s  may be taken in to
(1 )
c o n s id e ra t io n  A leppo  may prove more a t t r a c t i v e .
B e s id e s , A leppo  has a lw ays been the  c e n t r a l  p o in t  
on a la rg e  number o f  tra d e  ro u te s ;  from  the  Taurus and Arm enia;
fro m  M esopotam ia; from  th e  s o u th ; from  th e  w e s t -  ro u te s  converged
(2 )
on A lep po , where m erchan ts  exchanged t h e i r  goods.
Damascus e n jo y s  a s im i la r  p o s i t io n  in  c e n t r a l  S y r ia .
Tn a d d i t io n  to  t h i s  com m erc ia l p o s i t io n ,  i t  had, s in c e  Tslam 
sp read  in  the  N ear H a s t, become an im p o rta n t c a n t** , f o r  p i lg r im s ,  
on t h e i r  way t o  th e  H iJ o b .
Hama and Hims occupy th e  in te rm e d ia ry  p o s it io n s  b e t­
ween the two g re a t  c i t i e s ,  and ro u te s ,  b o th  in  a n t ie u i t y  and in  the 
M id d le  /g e a , c o n n e c tin g  Alej>po and Damascus passed th ro u g h  Hama 
and H ims.
B u t in  a d d i t io n  those  two towns co rresp on d  fa v o u ra b ly
w i t h  tha p o r ts .  Hims i s  tha  te rm in u s  f o r  the  T r ip o l i  r o u te ,  in -
•  •  %
la n d ,  while Hama c o u ld  do w e l l  f o r  LnAhiqiyait, B es ides.H im s con-
nect8 very ausily w ith  B a ’lbnek, the  center o f th a  B io a ;
« mosques o f  Damascus as w e l l  as  i t s  q a y s a r iy y a s ^  housos and
b a th s  were ru in e d ,  f i b . ,  6 7 -8 ) .  Sec a ls o ,  'A J a y ib , a l-m & q du r, 
pp. 8 8 f f ,
(1 ) On the  g e o g ra p h ic a l p o s i t io n  o f  A leppo see S auvaget, A le p , 1 -  
13; Yaq, I I ,  3 0 4 -1 5 . On Dam1 ecus see S auvagat, D i mnnho,—6-4*
J. A, Tower, Oasis o f  T - is ,  p a ss ; D im nsh^, 2 6 1 -3 .
(2 )  S nuvn£et, A le p , 18; Duseaud, T o p o g ., 2 4 2 -4 , 4 3 2 -5 , 4 7 6 f f ,  Map 
X IV ; S y r ia n  D e s e r t,  45 , 93; Abul F id a , 266.
(3 )  On Hama as a c e n t* * ,  o f  ro u te s  see Ib n  J u b a ir ,  256; Dassaud, To- 
pogT, 1 8 1 -5 , 2 3 5 -4 5 ; map X IV . On Hims eee Dussaud, Topog ., 146; 
map X IV .
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B a t Hamn and H iirs  a re  in  f e r t i l e  re g io n s .  Al'XeT
p r o v id e  there, the  f i r s t  d i r e c t l y  and the second in d i r e c t l y  w i th
w a te r  f o r  the  p eo p le  and the  la n d , and the lan d  g iv e s  f a l l  rew ard
( 1 )
f o r  th e  la b o u If r u t  in  i t .
Could one f i n d ,  to o ,  in  th e  p r o x im ity  o f  the f o u r  
towns -  A le p o o , Damascus, H&mn and ffiw s -  to  the  D e se rt any b ea r­
in g  on t h e i r  s u r v iv a l?  We are  in c l in e d  to  b e lie v e  th a t  peop le  
fro m  th e  f r in g e s  o f  the D e se rt have a lw ays  g ra f te d  th e  edge-towns 
w i t h  new b lo o d . T h is  gave them more re s is ta n c e  and s u p p lie d  them 
w i t h  e n e rg y , w h ich  was needed f o r  t h e i r  r e b u i ld in g  over and a g a in .
Three o th e r towns, in  t h is  p a r t  o f  S y r ia ,  owed t h e i r  
c o n tin u e d  e x is te n c e  to  t h e i r  g e o g ra p h ic a l p o s i t io n  on ro u te s .  They
(1 ) H ims: T d r is i  w r i t e s : " I t  is  pop u lo us  and much fr^ o u e n te d  by
t r a v e l le r s  who come th e re  f o r  i t s  p ro d u c ts  and r a r i t i e s  o f  a l l  
k in d s .  I t s  m a rke ts  a re  a lw a ys  open. The r i v e r  O rontes . . .  
f lo w s  by the g a te , and  th e re  a re  gardens one a f t e r  a n o th e r 
a lo n g  I t ,  b e lo n g in g  to  the c i t y ,  w i t h  t re e s  and many w a te r  
c h a n n e ls . . .  th e  s o i l  is  e x c e l le n t  f o r  th e  t i l l i n g  and r a is in g  
o f  c ro p s ; and the c lim a te  Is  more equable than th a t  o f any 
o th e r^ to rn  in  S y r ia . ’* fouotoS  by Le S tra n g e , P a le s t in e ,  5 5 4 -6 )
-  Ynqu*t, IT ,  354, s a id  th a t H ire  was a la rg e  and c e le b ra te d  
town, w a lle d  and had a s t r o n g ly  f o r t i f i e d .  c a s t le  s ta n d in g  on a 
h ig h  the  s o u th . Hims l i e s  h a l f  way bo tween Damascus
and H ft lm fT -  A bu l F id a ,  261, p ra is e d  i t s  b e a u t i f u l  gardens and 
v in e y a rd s .  -  A l'U m urT , in  a l- ifa s ? T lik  (o u o te d  in  D u rr , 275) says, 
a f t e r  d w e ll in g  on th e  beau ty  o f  Kims in  the  s p r in g ,  th a t i t s  
la ke  has f i s h  w h ich  was o r ig in a l l y  b rou g h t th e re  from  th e  
E u p h ra te s . -
Hama: Tbn ^ 5 5 f.  O f i t  as p o p u lo u s  and f r u i t f u l .
I t s  w a te r-w h e e ls  were used f o r  the  i r r i g a t i o n  o f  i t s  f i e ld s .
Tbn T u b « ir f s d e s c r ip t io n  o f warns i s  r a th e r  le n g th y .  -  Y n b a t, IT ,  
330, s a id  th a t  was a la rg o  tow n, su rro u nd e d  b£ s w a l l  and 
s t r o n g ly  f c u i l t ,  r ic h  and p o p u lo u s . -  Abul F id s ,  262, r e fe r s  to  
i t s  r i v e r ,  g a rd e ns , f e r t i l i t y  and p le a s a n tn e s s . -  Ib n  B * ta t * h ,
T, 141, spoke h ig h ly  o f  i t s  b e in g  a p le a s a n t p la c e  to  l i v e  in .
He wm8 im pressed by th e  r i c h  suburb  o f  a l-m a n s u r iy y a l/ ,  w ith  i t s  
f in e  m a rk e ts , ba ths and ra o s u e . -  See a ls o  B ro c n u ie re , 31 0 -1 1 , 
on e x p e rie n c e s  in  Hama. A c c o rd in g  t o  h im , how ever, Hama has 
b e o n j j f f e c te d  by th e  in v a s io n  o f  T im a r la n e . -  A c c o rd in g  to  Abul 
F id a 7  i b . , th e  /y y u b id s  w ere  in te re s te d  in  th e  town and b u i l t  
e x te n s iv e ly  th e re .
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are SarmTh, Ifa'arrnt N u ’man and Kafr Tab. StirmTh, besidQB being
between Alepoo and Ma*arret wap on the route between Aleppo and
Lathlqiyab via Jior ash-Shughur. Ibn Batutah testified to Its
commercial activity in the 8th (14th) century. Tn addition
( 2 )
Barmin enjoyed a rich region. Ka'arrnt ley on the Aleppo-pame
route, r»r.d in the midst of a rich neighbourhood rich in olives
( 2 )
and fruits. Kafr Tab wap on the western route between Aleppo 
and Hama.
Eamla suffered a decline as a result of the AyyubTd
/ ( 6 icampaigns. Saladln destroyed its citadel in 683/1187, which
.  ' (6 )
wnn rastorea t»y B!iyb«rt> in 664/1H66. eufferafl from enrth-
(7 )
cuakes. But it proved its worth as an urban center, as it is
( 8 )
to be noted from Von Sachem’s reference to it. pamla is situa­
ted in the center of a fertile district, and is at a crossroad. 
Afi-^ahirr, in his Tubdah, speaks of r amla *8 a fine town with
Mosques, schools, zawiyaa and Khnnqas. its White Mosque (Jaini ')
(9 )
was a beuutiful monument.
(1) Ibn B a tu ta h , I, 145-6, olive groves covered the district; 
soap and c lo th s  wore made there.
(2) In A ’lnq (MS), I, 52b, Barmin is describe a as a town with large 
areas attached to it, with markets and aboutJSOO mos»uee (mas- 
jids) besides the Jami* (Mosuue). - Abul Fidr, 264, says that 
it had many olives and other trees, and that it had broad 
lands and dependencies and the soil was very fertile.
(3) Ibn Jubair, 254; Abul Mid*, 264; Ibn Batutah, I, 146; Mnsalik 
(MS), 138b.
(4) Abul ?idT, 262; Dusaaud, Topog., IVOf.
(5) AthTr, X I I ,  47; Yaqut, II, 817; Mujlr, II, 417.
(6) A'lnq (MS), III, 128b; Suluk, I, 550.
(7) Bamla w h s  effected by earthquakes in 425/1033 (I.AthTr, IX,298), 
in 692/1292;(Suluk, I, 783), in 702/1502; fWufaddal, III, 692; 
Ibn KathTr, XIV, 26) and in *744/1345 (I'awdat al-Mana»ir, MS. 
fol. 231).
(8) Sachem, 65, "Inland not far from Joppa, there stands a fair city, 
once called Furm.isS. situated in a most beauteous, pleasant and 
delectable place/1
(9) 2Uib. fH}, 46.
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(b )  S a fad , K a rim , ' Iz iTz  ana Sahyuin owed a g ro a t d e a l 
o f  t h e i r  im po rtance  to  t h e i r  p o s i t io n ,  and in  tha c^ae o f  Hnrim  
and ' la a e ,  to  t h i i r  f e r t i l i t y .  B a t t h e i r  v a lu e  f i r s t  and fo re m o s t 
comes from  th a  f a c t  th a t  th e y  wore o f  m i l i t a r y  v a lu e , in  an age 
o f  w a rs .
Safnd was f i r s t  b u i l t  by tho Oman dura as a c a s t le  in
114 J . S a la d in  occup ied i t  584 /1168 , and e a r ly  i r  tha  7 th  (1 3 th )
c e n tu ry  the  f o r t r e s s  was rased to  the  g roun d . The Tem plars, to
whom the town vrna cede j in  3L840 by a * - £ a l ih  Ism s ’ i l ,  f o r t i f i e d  i t .
•  •  w
T t was Baybars who e v e n tu a l ly  rescued  i t  from  the  L a t in s  i r  664/
1 <-66. He r e b u i l t  w h a te ve r p a r ts  wore d e s tro ye d  and s tre n g th e n e d
( 1 ) ( 2 ) 
i t ,  in  6 6 5 /1 26 6 , and made i t  th e  c o n t t f -  o f  b is  f r a y .  T t was
J » )
from  Safod t h a t  hu t r i e d  to  ravage  th e  re g io n  o f 'A kka .
Thus a lth o u g h  n o t on a tra d e  ro u te ,  as the ro u te  from
Damascus n o rm a lly  passes to  the  e a s t o f  I t  in  the  lo w e r and e a s ie r
re a ch e s , Safad m a in ta in e d  it*? p la ce  because o f  i t s  commandlag p o s i­
t io n .  A fo rc e  s ta t io n e d  th e re  had tb t Kula)( d i s t r i c t ,  the T ib e r ia s  
re g io n ,  the lo w e r G a l i le o s ,  the  p la in  o f ’ Akka” and the re tc h e s  o f  
Jn b ftl f A n i l  w i t h in  easy re a c h , -nd  c o u ld  s t r i k e  most r a p id ly .
Tn the n o r th e rn  pa rt? ' o f  S y r ia  th e re  were many f e r -  
te re e rs s  a n i c a s t le s ,  a t one can see from  a q u ic k  re fe re n c e  to
as-Su .h r  t WE i  Ilf lljrfltlrj But we
-
fcavo l e f t  ou t the towns or fo r t r e s s - to w n s  w h ic h , a lth o u g h  a t  one
(1 ) H e p ., X I I ,  p . 125, No. 4589; Abu Shama, D hciy l, 240, g iv e s  the  
d a te  c f  the  d ig g in g  o f  s d i t c h  as 665 /1266.
(2 )  A bu l ? id a , 242.
(3 )  Abu Shaiaa, D h a y l, 240.
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tim e belonged to  the Mamuka, are  outside the n a tu ra l f ro n t ie r s
of S y r ia . Besides we are  not d e a lin g  w ith  c a s tle s  as such, but
w ith  urban c e n te rs . ' Iz a ji  and Hnrim, l i k e  Safad, were towns, but
c o n s titu te d  an im p ortan t section  in  the lin e s  o f defence in  the
n o rth . Harira was a v i t a l  p o in t of defence fo r  A n tioch , ag a in s t
the invaders from the K a s t, or a g a in s t Antioch in  defence o f the
(1 )
£ a s t. This was n o te !  by W illia m  o f T y r e .  Ibn ash-Shihna^ gives
*- _  (2 )  
a long account o f^ m ilitn ry  h is to ry  of Harim , which shows, be­
yond doubt, why the town in te re s te d  the r u le r s .  That i t  was, too ,
a r ic h  tcwn and enjoyed an abundance o f w a te r which gave r is e  to
(3 )
a la rg e  number o f orchards and m i l ls ,  did c e r ta in ly  give i t  
lease  to  continued e x is te n c e .
(4 )
•le as  had i t s  c a s tle  to o , and played i t s  p a r t  in
—  t f -the wars in  N orthern  S y r ia . And a g a in , l ik e  H f t r i* #.was r ic h  in
( 6 )
n a tu ra l rosources.
Sahyun holds an extrem ely  strong  p o s it io n , perched 
on a  h i l l t o p  and surrounded by a v a lle y  and a moat. Under the 
Mamluks i t  s e rv e ! two purposes: f i r s t l y  as a centfr*. a g a in s t the 
re s t le s s  p o p u la tio n  of Nusayriyya M ountains, whom the Mamluks 
never tru s te d . Secondly, i t  could help to  defend LndhlniyyiL, in  
case the town was exposed to  an a t ta c k  from the sea. Abul FidfT, 
Ttt’ r r f ,  Qalqa8handr and Ibn  ash-Shihna give Sahyun i t s  due as a
(1 )  XV, 16 , where the town is  c a lle d  Harenc.
( 2) D u rr, 1 6 5 f . , based on Ibn Shaddad.
(3 )  A 'la q , 54; Abul F id n , 258; see, on Harim , Dussaud, Topog., 
index.
(4 }  Y a q ., I I I ,  667; the c ita d e l was destroyed by the Mongols in  
658 /1259 . See D u rr, 168.
(5 )  A ’ la q , 55b, 57; Abul F iS a , 232.
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( 1 )
f o r t i f i e d  p la c e .
(o ) What ware the causes or fa c to rs  which c o n trib u te d
to  tha s u rv iv a l of A ntioch , LatAhlqiygfof T r ip o l i ,  B e iru t , Sidon
and Gaza, whan o ther p o rts  d ec lin e d  or d isappeared, Could we
tra c e  a s p e c ia l Mamluk p o lic y  in  f o r t i f y in g  these towns? And i f
so, what were tha circumstances which made the choice in e v ita b le ?
Whan Antioch was conquered in  666 /1267 , i t  had 100 ,000
(2 )
p o p u la tio n . Sven when some exaggeration  is  allowed fo r ,  there
remains a la rg e  number. The c i ty  and i t s  neighbourhood is  a r ic h
re g io n , and when w a ll e x p lo ite d  and i t s  commerce is  f lo u r is h in g ,
i t  could support a la rg e  number of in h a b ita n ts . Antioch was lo s in g
i t s  commercial importance because Aleppo had been cap tu rin g  more
and more o f i t ,  and because Antioch had lo s t  i t s  good s e a -p o rt (a t
Suw aydiya). So when Baybars conquered i t ,  the c i ty  could no longer
c la im  such a la rg e  number o f people l iv in g  w ith in  i t s  w a lls . But
Baybars had no reason to  destroy A ntioch , because o f  h is good r e la -
(3 )
tio n s  w ith  the B yzan tin es , who could c la im  many Greeks l iv in g  
in  the c i t y .  Besides Baybars could not e n te r ta in  any fe a rs  o f the 
t ,a tin 8  renewing a tta c k s  on A n tio ch , as i t  was then outside th e ir
(1 )  Yaqut, I I I ,  438, r e fe rs  to  the strong p o s itio n  o f  Sahyun. -  
Abul P id a , 256 , "the  town of Sahyun possesses a f in e  c a s t le ,  
so strong th a t  i t  cannot be taken by a s s a u lt .  I t  is  one o f  
the most c e le b ra te d  of the fo r tre s s e s  o f S y r ia . The w a te r-  
supply is  abundant, being stored  from the r a i n - f a l l . "  (T ra n s la ­
tio n  of Le S trange, P a le s t in e , 526) -  T a 'r T f  ( H a r t . ) ,  35 , a 
strong fo r t r e s s ,  - j ^ a l n . ,  IV ,  145 h ard ly  adds anyth ing  to  
Yaqut and Abul F id n , but he im p lies  th a t  i t  was strong in  h is  
tim e . -  Ibn ash-Shihna, (D u rr , 2 6 7 ), e v id e n tly  copies Yaqut,
But as he does n o t c o n tra d ic t the s ta tem en t, i t  may be taken
to  re p re s e n t con d ition s  in  h is  time too .
(2 )  Suluk, I ,  567, c e r ta in ly  in c lu d in g  the f ig h t in g  fo rc e s .
(3 )  A lJ AynT ( 'Iq d  n l-Jo n ah ) and 2ubdat a l - F ik r a ,  c ite d  by Sunur, 
Baybars, p . 117.
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Bphare o f in f lu e n c e . Th is  p o lic y , co n tra ry  to  h i8 a c tio n  in  Cae­
sarea and A rsu f, gave Antioch r  now lease of l i f e ,  * I b successors 
d id  not upset the scales s a t in  i t s  favour by Baybars. A bul-F idr*
and Ibn B atu tah  r e f  >r to  Antioch an r ic h ,  w e ll b u i l t  and la rg e
(1 )
town.
Ladhiq iyya could c la im  a f a i r l y  good harbour, and
thus be an o u t le t  fo r  the products o f the f e r t i l e  d is t r ic t  which
pour in to  the town. Besides, L a th iq iy a  is  w ith in  easy reach of
Rhodes and Oyprus. In  the 8th  (1 4 th ) century when only a sm aller
number o f seaports were needed than in  the previous two c e n tu r ie s ,
i t  w h s  n a tu ra l th a t  only the most f i t t e d  fo r  the needs of the time
should rem ain . Abul Fida* re fe rs  to  i t s  harbour as p re fe rre d  to
( 2 )
oth ers ; Ibn  Batutah describes i t  as " one o f the best in  ash-
( 3 )
Sham." QalqaehnndT is  more modest; he says, " i t  has a good
(4 )
hnrb our. ff
T r ip o l i  and B e iru t stood in  d i f fe r e n t  circum stances  
from those o f Antioch and Laflhiq iy y n . The L a t in s , a f t e r  lo s in g  
them to the Mnmluks, as p ire d  fo r  th e ir  re c a p tu re . They tra n s la te d  
t h e ir  hopes in to  a c tio n  many a tim e , but fa i le d  to achieve any
(1 )  Abul F id n , 256; Ibn B a tu tah , I ,  162 , "w e ll b u i l t ,  w ith  f in e  
houses, p le n ty  o f tre e s  and w a te r. -  E a r l ie r  w r ite rs  have in ­
v a r ia b ly  p ra is e d  A ntioch . Thus I d r i e i  ( J . ) ,  I I ,  131, s iy s ,  
" A fte r  Damascus i t  is  the f in e s t  town. I t  has copious w ate r -  
supply , r ic h  m arkets , b e a u t ifu l b u ild in g s  *ur.d orchards." -  
Benjam in, 78, was impressed by the s ize  and w ea lth  of the 
p la c e . -  By the tir.fi o f B rocqu iere , e a r ly  in  the 9 th  (1 5 th )  
century 'n tio c h  had d e c lin e d . According to him (p . 3 1 3 ), i t  
had about 300 houses only.
(2 )  Abul F id a , 256, says "Ladhiq iyya has many c is te rn s . The c i ty
is  on the coast and has a f in e  and e x c e lle n t  p o r t ."
(3 )  Ibn  B atu tah , I .  83.
(4 )  'u le . ,  TV; c i t in g  a l-A z iz T ,  M a s a iik  (MS), 157, " i t  is  reported
th a t th e re  is  no other harbour l i k e  L a th iq iy a  in  ash-Shfrn."
D u rr, 267 , b ig  town w ith  a harbour.
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(1)
perm anent o c c u p a tio n . Thus the  MmpI uVb were p a r t i c u la r l y  in ­
te re s te d  in  f o r t i f y i n g  those  two p o r ts .
When T r ip o l i  wap occup ied  in  688 /1289 , i t  was aes-
( 8 )
t ro y e d  by the  o rd e r  o f  the  S u lta n . B u t *  now tow n, a s h o r t  d is ­
tance  from  tho p o r t ,  ana occupy ing  a more commanding p o s i t io n ,  was
(3)
b u i l t  by the  same S u lta n  (a l-M n n s u r)  in  th e  same y e a r .  I t  was
t h is  new town w h ich  g ra d u a lly  grow in t o  tho c i t y  o f  the  8 th  (1 4 th )
U )
and 9 th  (1 5 th )  c e n tu r ie s .  Tha t in  a d d i t io n  to  the  m i l i t a r y  
Im p o rta n c e , T r i p o l i  was r i c h  in  a v a r ie t y  o f  com m od ities  th a t  a t ­
t r a c te d  m erchan ts  to  i t ,  t h is  is  t e s t i f i e d  by w r i t e r s  from  the
(6 )
6 th  (1 2 th )  to  the  9 th  (1 5 th )  c e n tu r ie s .
(1 )  S a l ih ,  321, 3 5 -6 , 3 7 ; C hu ikho , M a s h riq , X i l l l  (1 9 1 5 ), 867 -8 .
( 2 )  S u lu k , I ,  747.
(3 )  T a r lk h  aa-D uw lu a t -T u rk iy a  (M S), 15b; D lm a tih q i, 2U7, (q u o te d  
by L q S tra n g e , P a le s t in e ,  3 51 .
(4 )  Abul F id a ,  252; Ib n  B a ta ta  s a id  o f  T r ip o l i  th a t  i t  was s u r ­
rounded w ith  b e a u t i f u l  o rc h a rd s , and i t s  w o n d e rfu l m arke ts
were f a l l ,  b o th  sen and la n d  s u p p ly  i t  wi_th t h e i r  b o u n tie s  
( I ,  1 3 7 -8 ) . P u r r ,  c i t i n g  M a s a iik  a l-A b s a r  o f 'TTmnrT, s a id  
th a t  w a te r  reached even h ig h  f lo o r s  in  the  houses. I t  was pos­
s ib le  to  o b ta in  w a l ln u ts ,  bananas, su g a r-ca n e s  and snow in  i t .  
Sugar was m a nu fa c tu red  in  T r i p o l i .  S h ips c a r r ie d  to  and from  
i t  v a r io u s  goods. I t  co n ta in e d  a h o s p i ta l ,  s c h o o ls , mosques, 
2,awiy?iB and b e a u t i f u l  b a th s . (D u rr ,  2 6 2 .)  C f. C a lq , IV , 143.
(6 )  I d r T s r  (quo te d  by La S tra n g e , P a le s t in e ,  3 5 0 ), says o f  T r ip o l i  
" A tra b u lu s  o f  S y r ia  is  a g re a t c i t y ,  defended by a s tone  w a l l ,  
and im p re g n a b le . I t  has v i l la g e s  and t e r r i t o r i e s  and f in e  
dom ains; and many t re e s  such as o l iv e s ,  v in o s ,  su g a r-ca n e s , 
and f r u i t - t r e e s  o f t i l l  k in d s ,  and o f a l l  manner o f  c rops s 
v a r ie t y  beyond c o u n t. C oding and g o in g  th e re  is  p e rp e tu a l.
The sea embraces th e  town on th re e  s id e s , and i t  is  one o f  the  
g re a t fo r t r e s s e s  o f  S y r ia .  A l l  s o r ts  o f  wares a re  b rou g h t 
t h i t h e r  and s t u f f s  and m erchand ise  g re a t q u a n t i t ie s . "  -  The 
p ro d u c ts  m en tioned  by Id rT s T  seem to  heve co n tin u e d  to  be p ro ­
duced in  the  ne ighbourhood  in  the tim e o f  D im asho i, c . 1300 
(See Le S tra n g e , P a le s t in e ,  361, q u o t in g  D io a s h q i. }  -  In  Tbn 
B a tu tah*©  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  T r ip o l i  we read th r t  the  town was 
tra v e rs e d  by w a te r-o h n n n e ls  find f u l l  o f  ga rd e ns . There were 
f in e  b a th s  in  the tow n , ( Ib n  B a tu ta h , I ,  1 3 7 .)  -  A l-* tJ *nn rr, 
in  a l- M a s a l ik ,  (o u o te d  in  D u r r ,  2 6 3 ), r e fe r s  to  i t s  ga rdens, 
v in e y a rd s , o rc h a rd s . I t  w? b a g re a t p o r t  to  w h ich  saa-m er- 
o han ts  come where t h e i r  s h ip s  la y  a n ch o r. I t s  b im a r is ta n ,  -
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B e iru t  was f o r t i f i e d ,  and a system o f s ig n a ls  oonn9ct-
(1 )
ing I t  w ith  Damascus was put in to  operation  by th9 MamluVs. one 
Im portant measure o f p ro te c tio n  taken e a r ly  in  tho 8th (1 4 th ) cen­
tu ry  was tha t ra n s fe r  o f Turkman to the Kisrawnn, in C e n tra l Lebanon, 
and g ra n tin g  them iqte'at, bo th a t they may guard the coasta l routo  
against p o s s ib le  c o lla b o ra tio n  between the people of the d is t r i c t  
and the L a tin o !
That B e iru t  a t tra c te d  merchants is  e v id e n t from s a lih  
Tbn Ynhya", who re p o rts  th a t the King o f Cyprus sent h is  boats to
B e iru t  laden w ith  goods from tho I t a l i a n  c i t i e s ,  fo r  exchange w ith
( H)
merchandise stored in B a ir lr t .  Tho town too had n a tu ra l resources
which ware of v i t a l  importance fo r  the Hamluks -  iro n -o re  in  the
(3 )
Lebanon and tim ber from the Pine fo re s t  in  i t s  neighbourhood*
In  767 /1365 a float could be b u i l t  a t  B e iru t  fo r  the campaign
(4 )
a g a in s t Cyprus. That B e iru t possessed a good harbour is  c le a r
(5 )
from vario us  re fe re n c e s .
s schools, mosques and saw iyas a re  f in e  and i t s  m a rke ts  a re  r ic h .* *  
-  Ib n  ash-Shihna ( l ) u r r ,  264) adds th a t  i t  had a f in e  c a s t le  
a n d /i la rg e  number of governm ent o f f i c e r s  and m e rchan ts . -  o f .
&T.-£uhixT ( B , ) ,  48 , who c o n firm s  the in fo rm a t io n .
( i f  s r i i h ,  40.
(2 )  S a lih , 3 9 -4 0 , 101.
(3 )  Id .  ( J . ) , I ,  355; A ’ la q ,  127b; Ib n  B atu tah , I ,  133; Pogg. , 82.
(4 )  S a l ih ,  5 2 -3 .
(5 )  B a ir u t ,  says Abul P i da, 246, M s  the p o r t  o f  Damascus." -  
T h e o d e rio h , (7 1 ) ,  r e fe r s  to  i t s  p o r t .  -  Suohom, 1 3 5 -6 , says 
” grom B e y ro u t a man can r e tu r n  t o  any c o u n try  he p le s s e s  on 
t h is  (Suehem’ s) s id e  o f tho M e d ite r ra n e a n ."  -  Ibn  B a tu ta h , I ,  
133, saw in  B a iru t  a s m a ll town w ith  f in e  b u i ld in g s ,  e x c e l le n t  
bazaars and a m osque." -  P o lo n e r, 55, fo u rd  the h a rb o u r o f  
B a iru t "abom inable" . -  B u t B ro e q u ie re , 292, does n o t agree w ith  
h is  con tem pora ry  when he says, "B n ru th  (Bf i r u t )  hep been more 
c o n s id e ra b le  than i t  is  n ;w , b u t i t s  p o r t  is  s t i l l  handsome, 
deep and s a fe  f o r  v e s s e ls . "  p o lo n e r  m ust have h rd  some bad 
experience in  the  p la c e . See d e ta i ls  o f  h is  v i s i t  (3 5 -6 ) .
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I t  Is  v e ry  l i k e l y  th a t  the  p e a c e fu l s u rre n d e r o f  S id on 
saved I t  the  revenge w h ic h  the  more r e s is t in g  'Akka and Tyre  
s u f fe re d .
I n  tho  new o rd e r o f  t r a d in g  and ro u te s  w h ich  p re v a ile d
in  S y r ia  a f t e r  the debacle  o f  the la t e  7 th  (1 3 th )  c e n tu ry ,  Sidon
(1 )
resumed i t s  p o s i t io n  as one o f  the  o u t le ts  o f Damascus. 'A kka , 
a more n a tu r a l  o u t le t  t o  tho  so u th  w e s t o f  the c i t y ,  had been des­
tro y e d  beyond r e p a i r ;  Tyre  was no b e t te r .  S idon  c o u ld  be reached
from  Damascus T i l  so u th e rn  B i " ” ,1 and i t s  h a rb o u r a llo w e d  s m a lle r
(2 )
r a f t s  a s h e l t e r .  I t  had, to o ,  i t s  own p ro d u c ts  o f  f r u i t s  and
(3 )
o i l ,  to  o f f e r  to  the  le e s  a m b itio u s  m e rch a n ts .
Qaza c e r ta in ly  en joyed  a g re a t p r o s p e r i t y  under the
Haraluks, as I t  became t h e i r  s p r in g -b o a rd  f o r  S y r ia .  I t s  a n c ie n t
h a rb o u r had l o s t  I t s  v a lu e ; I t  was s a fe  from  s e a -a t ta c k s ;  so the
(4 )
Mamluks d id  n o t even w o rry  a b o u t a c i t a d e l  o r w a l ls .  But I t s
m a rke ts  were f u l l ,  and in  tim e s  o f  campaigns the  town swarmed
( 6 )
w ith  s o ld ie r s  on t h e i r  way to  S y r ia .  I t s  f e r t i l i t y  added to
( 6 )
th e  a t t r a c t io n s  i t  p ro v id e d  to  com ers.
T h is  b r i e f  su rvey  shows th a t  th e  u n in d e n te d  and un­
i n v i t i n g  S y r ia n  s h o re s , h a v in g  had to  p ro v id e  h a rb o u rs  f o r  the  
s h ip s  w h ic h  c a l le d  f o r  exohnnge o f  t ra d e ,  o f fe re d  L a d h iq iy ^ iL ,
(1 )  Sub. (R ) ,  48.
(2 )  M aund., 142; B ro o q ., 292.
(3 )  Ibn B a tu tah , I ,  1 3 1 -2 . Q a lq . , IV , I I I ;  f o r  e a r l i e r  d e s c r ip t io n
i a r .  fjfc u b ), I ,  3 5 4 ; B e n j. ,  79.
(4 )  Abul F ia a , 238, says th a t  Gasa had a s m a ll c i t a d e l .  P ro b a b ly
th is  was a llow ed  to  f a l l  th ro u g h  as Ib n  B a tu ta h  ( I ,  1 1 3 -4 ) 
and B roequiere (2 8 9 ) both r e f e r  to  i t  hb w ith o u t  e i t h e r  w a l ls  
or c i ta d e l .
( 5 )  M aund., 143; P o g g ., 118; Ib n  B a tu ta h , I ,  1 1 3 -4 ; C a lq . IV , 9 8 -9 ; 
B ro c q .,  289.
( 6 )  A bu l F id a , 238.
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T r ip o l i ,  B a iru t and 3 id  on. Antioch and Gaza were on the coast 
but not harbours. They owed th e ir  s u rv iv a l,  e s p e c ia lly  Gaza, to  
being on main roads.
( a )  W ater, in  abundance, ana a c e n tra l p o s itio n  in  
connection w ith  th e  lo c a l reg io n  may e x p la in  why Nablus, JinTn, 
B a 'lb a c k , a s -S a lt  and ’A jlu n  remained f a i r l y  steady during the 
period  under c o n s id e ra tio n . That those f iv e  towns have w ater  
resources can be e a s ily  ascerta in ed  by a v i s i t .
N ablus, s itu a te d  between two mountains so th a t i t
(1 )
could be e a s ily  taken by throw ing stones a t  i t  from the m ountains, 
connects Sahl Hawarn (e a s t )  w ith  Tulkarm (w est) ana JinTn (n o r th ) .  
So i t  c o lle c ts  w hatever produce the lo c a l i t y  o ffe rs  fo r  d is t r ib u ­
t io n .  Tt is  not on a main ro u te , but i t s  p o s itio n  made i t  a m art
f o r  the d i s t r i c t .  I t  d id  not s u ffe r  g r e a t ly  during the Crusades,
( 2 )
and thus i t  was pr8sorvad.
JinTn, in  a d d itio n  to  the f e r t i l i t y  o f i t s  d is t r i c t ,
commands the southern e n try  to  K a r j Ib n  'A m ir. This may help  to
e x p la in  i t s  v a lu e , tinder tho M aaltiks, and e s p e c ia lly  before the
conquest o f the coast, M arj Ibn  'Am ir was v i t a l  f o r  the l in e s  o f
(3 )
communicat ion. JinTn was a c e n te r  on the  barTd ro u te .
B a 'lb a c k  was, and s t i l l  i s ,  tho n a tu ra l c e n tre  o f
( 1 )  B u re ., 63.
(2 )  See on Nablus; Iffuq., 174; D a n ie l, 72; B e n j. ,  81; Abul F id a , 
240; Maund., 181; Such., 122; P ogg ., 61; Ib n  B atu tah , I ,  128; 
Calq. , IV ,  103; Zub. (B . ) ,  46 .
(3 )  Sauvaget, P o st, 72 , 74 o f .
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a l-B iq a l as ro u te s  t r a v e r s in g  the p la in  met th e re .
An e xa m in a tio n  o f the  map o f T ra n s jo rd a n  re v e a ls
t h a t ,  a p a r t  from  towns w h ich  ro se  in  c o n n e c tio n  w i th  tra d e  ro u to s
and com m erc ia l a c t i v i t i e s ,  urban cenfcHte may e x is t  o n ly  in  the
n o r th e rn  s e c t io n  o f  the  c o u n try .  * A jlu n ,  w h ich  was d u r in g  the
p e r io d  under d is c u s s io n  the town o f tho  n o r th e s t  p a r ts ,  h e ld  i t s
p o s i t io n  because o f  i t s  w a te r re s o u rc e s , and because i t  served as
a m e e tin g  p la ce  f o r  the p ro d u ce rs  o f  the  d i s t r i c t .  I t  is  e a s i ly
a c c e s s ib le  from  th e  w es t f rom  K a b lu s . I t s  famous c a s t le ,  e r-H a b a d ,
( 2 )
c e r t a in ly  w e ighed the  s c a le s  in  i t s  fa v o u r .
A s -S a lt  h o ld s  a s im i la r  p o s i t io n  in  th e  c e n t ra l
p a r ts  o f tn e  c o u n try .  WaiT Shu’ a ib  connec ts  i t  w i th  the Jordan
V a l le y .  B u t i t  i s  m a in ly  as a ce n tre , f o r  th e  l o c a l i t y  th a t  a s -
(3 )
S a lt  h e ld  i t s  own.
W h ile  d is c u s s in g  the  urban c e n te rs  w h ich  seem to  
have had c o n tin u o u s  e x is te n c e  under th e  B a h r l WamltT s , a wotM. 
a b ou t a l- 4 a r a k  may n o t be ou t o f  p la c e . When the C rusaders
(1 )  B a ’ lb a c k ,  a c c o rd in g  to  IdrFsr (q uo te d  by Le S tra n g e , P a le s t in e ,  
2 9 6 ), " . . . h a s  many c ro p s , lu x u r ia n t  v e g e ta t io n ,  and n u a n t i t ie s  
of f r u i t s ;  th e  p re sse s  o v e r f lo w  w ith  g ra p e s , and th e re  are  
t re e s  th a t  g iv e  a l l  s o r ts  o f  e d ib le  f r u i t s ,  so th a t  p ro v is io n s  
a re  ch e a p .’* -  B en jam in , 91 , says , ” . . .  w h ich  ( th o  c i t y )  in c lo s e s  
numerous gardens and o rc h a rd s .” -  A bu l F id a , 254, " I t  possesses 
t re e s  and stream s and s p r in g B , and f i l l e d  w ith  ve ry  good th in g s " .  
-  Ib n  B a tu ta h , I ,  195 , sang the p ra is e s  o f  Ba’ lb a c k  r a th e r  lo u d . 
He spoke o f i t s  ga rdens and o rch a rd s , w h ich  he compared w i th  
those  of Damascus, and o f  i t s  d ib s  (m o lasses) and sweetmeat 
c a l le d  "m u lttb b a n .’* C lo th e  and wooden spoons came from  i t  t o o . -  
’ UmarT, q u o te d  by Q a lq . ,  IV ,  109, g iv e s  a s im i la r  a c co u n t. -  
G a lq . , i b . ,  adds v e ry  l i t t l e ,  b u t c o n firm s  e a r l i e r  a u th o r i t y .  -  
B ro e q u ie re , 303 , w r i t e s  "B a lh a o k  is  a good tow n, w e l l  in c lo p o d  
w ith  w a l ls ,  and t o le r a b ly  c o m m e rc ia l."
(2 )  A bu l F id a , 244 ; Ib n  B a tu ta h , I ,  129 ; ; a l q . ,  IV ,  1 0 5 -6 ; Zub.
( R . ) ,  46 (a  to w n ).
( 3 )  Abul F id a , 2 44 ; Q a lq . ,  IV ,  106; Zub, (R # ) ,  46 .
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possessed lands east of the Jordan, they built ftl-ftir&k and ash- 
Shawbak, which they used as strongholds. During this pnriod al- 
Karak apparently substituted H u ’ab as a cent*1#. With the expulsion 
of the Latins froei the region ash-Shawbak practically lost its 
value; al-Karnk, sltuatod in a wore fertile region, retained some 
importance. The AyyubTds looked after the c i t a d e l ,  and so did 
the Mamluks, when al-’karak became the capital of a Tt'amleka bear­
ing its name, with southern Transjordan as its province.
(a) Two towns orod their continued existence to their 
sanctity - Jerusalem and Hebron. Jerusalem had no other c la im  to 
existence during that period. No main routes passed through it, 
no trades were practised in it. Tt had no water to satisfy the 
needs of its inhabitants. Jerusalem lived because it commanded 
reverence, and because this brought to it resources that helped
its peonle to live. No travellers that visited Syria during the
( 1 )
central period of the Middle jges escaped from Jerusalem.
Hebron, in addition to being a sacred town, could
support its own population on account of the fertility of its
(2 )
8 oil and its water.
(1) Ibn Jubair did not visit Jerusalem during the first voyage to 
tha Xast, but he did so later. His ’’Travels* were written 
aftar the first visit and never re-edited, 
f f )  Muq., 172-3; Abul Hida, 240 ; Such., 91; Ibn Hatutah, T, 114.
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IY. THb OOUH^YSID^
G eographers ana t r a v e l le r s  o f  the 7 th  (1 3 th )  an3 8 th  
(1 4 th )  c e n tu r ie s  were n o t  p a r t i c u la r l y  in te re s te d  in  the c o u n try ­
s id e  and i t s  v i l l a g e s ;  o n ly  c a s u a l rem arks a re  made now and th e n . 
MuqaddasF r e fe r s  to  e ig h t  v i l la g e s ,  la rg e  ones, as he s p e c if ie s ,  
in  P a le s t in e .  P arrnd iyyH - (P . 1 6 2 ), Ludd , K a fr  Saba, 'T q i r ,  Yftbna,
_  f l )
'Im w ns, K a fr  S a lla a  (p .  176 -7 ) ana Bethlehem  (p .  1 7 2 ). H a s i r i -
K h israw  passed th ro u g h  H a ifa  (p .  1 9 ) , K a fr Saba and K a fr Sa llam
(2 )  _  (3 )
(p .  2 1 ) . B en jam in  passed v ia  Oaoiln ( p .  8 1 ) .
Ib n  J u b a ir  m e n tio n s  B a za 'a  (p . 249) and Para *p . 269)
as la rg e  v i l la g e #  in  th e  n o r th .  B ttrcha rd  o f  V t .  on g iv e s  tv o
v i l la g e s  in  P a le s t in e ,  Qaqun, S kron , ( 'A q ir  o f  M uqaddas i) .  Abul
F id a , r e s t r i c t i n g  h is  s h o r t  n o te s  to  tow ns, a llo w s  Shawbak fp .
246) and BarFn (p .  258) a p la c e  because he co n s id e re d  them as
a lm o s t s m a ll tow ns. The Guide to  tho  H o ly  Land o f 1350 co n s id e re d
Darum ( DOfir o l-B a la h )  (p .  32) a la rg e  v i l l a g e ,  and Yon Saehe*
m e n tio n s  Bamatha (p .  1 2 1 -2 ) , w h ich  is  modern Nabi Sam w il.
T ha t European p i lg r im s  s im p ly  r e fe r r e d ,  i f  a t  a l l ,
t o  a few P a le s t in ia n  v i l la g e s  i s  o n ly  n a tu ra l b u t th a t  geographers
sh ou ld  n e g le c t the  c o u n try s id e  to  t h is  e x te n t  is  la m e n ta b le .
^ z - ^ a h i r r ,  however, was in te re s te d  in  the  v i l l r g * s t
in  as mack a# th e y  c o n s t i tu te d  a p a r t  o f  the a d m in is t r a t iv e  n e t-
(1 )  o f .  S u ch ., 9 3 f .
(2 )  H a a ir i - 'h i ia r a U  w ro n g ly  g iv e s  these  tv?o la o e s  as one,
(3 )  Tho o d . , 69 ; B u re . ,  95.
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w o rk . Thus he g iv e s  numbers o f v i l la g e s  a tta c h e d  to  the  more im­
p o r ta n t  c e n t r e  o f  the c o u n try .  How much more in fo rm a t io n  w ould  
have been secu red  i f  h is  X a sh f, la rg e  book, e x is te d ?
Xrore a * -% a h irT  we have been a b le  to  o b ta in  two l i s t s  -  
•  «
( I )  w i th  d e f in i t e  numbers o f  v i l la g e s  and ( I I )  w i th  reference*? o n ly
r *  ^
u s u a lly  fo l lo w e d  by M 6/s- ** (mnny v i l l a g e s ) .
L is t .  ( I )
D i s t r i c t . Ho. of v i l la g e s P.ef. page
Safad ( the  lla m la k a ) 1200 44












a l-G h u ta h 500 47
(2 )
Nor an 160 47




B a 'lb a o k 560 47
(4 )
S idon 200 47
Tr ip  o l i  ( t  he Mamla ka jf) 5000 40
T o ta l 7750
(1 )  D im ashq i g iv e s  the  Ghuta 90 v i l la g e s  (p .  2 6 7 ). c u o t in g  a mes­
sage from  a l - K n l i k  a l- J fu ’ fefcsam to  S ib t  Tbn a l-J a w fc i, in  61j6 
A .H ., Abu aharan (D h a y l, 1 1 7 ), speaks o f  the  v i l la g e s  ( d iy a ' )  
o f  ash-Sham as b e in g  2000 (1 ,6 0 0  owned by t h e i r  peop le  and 
400 f o r  the  S u lta n  -  3 u lt~ n iy y n  ) .
(2 )  To the w est o f  J i s r  BamTt Y a ’ qub, H artm an, geog. H a o h ric h to n , 
56, So. 2 . See B ndeker, S y r ia n  und P a la e s t in a ,  251.
1*8
L i s t  ( I I )
9&»a, Elm s. Buarav B iq i ,  (p . 4 7 ) ,  B a ir d t ,  S a U a iy a ,
*  I D
t ta 'a r r a t  Hu’man (p . 4 8 ) ,  Aleppo (p. 4 9 ) ,  and Antioch (p. 5 0 ) .
L is t  I  covers roughly the p a rts  o f the country to  
the south o f  a l in e  s tre tc h in g  from the North o f B iqa* to  
Lad h iq iyya . Yet even w ith in  th is  l im i t a t io n  the extreme southern  
p a rts  o f  P a le s tin e  fade in to  com plete o b s c u rity . L is t  I I  is  not 
o f  g re a t he lp ; one oapnot e a s ily  suggest an average number fo r
each o f the e ig h t centers  m entioned. A l-A H a q , g ives the number
( 1)
o f  v i l la g e s  a ttach ed  to 1 Iz a z  as 500.
Towards the end o f  the Homan occupation o f  S y r ia ,
U )
P a le s tin e  had 4 2 * v i l la g e s .  How the same p a rt has n early  1 ,0 0 0 . 
Y et a & -~ a h ir l ascribes  to the same s tre tc h  o f  land about 1,700  
v i l la g e s ,  (S a fad , 1200, Nablus, oOO, 3 anyas 2 0 0 ), w ith  no r e f e r ­
ence to the southern p a r ts , a re  we J u s t i f ie d  in  accepting  his  
f ig u re s  a t  th e ir  face v a lu e , remembering, e s p e c ia lly , th a t  he 
wrote a f t e r  the country had s u ffe re d  the p lig h ts  a lre a d y  men­
tio n e d  7 We do not th in k  so.
Two o th er f ig u re s  g iven  by a z -5 a h ir i  do not stand 
s c ru tin y  -  500 fo r  Husban and 100 fo r  oalkhad.
-  (5 )  Hot Suwaydiya as in  the t e x t ,  Hartman, i b i d . ,  56 , Ho. 5 .
(4 )  I d ,  (J a u b ), 1 , 554 , assigns 600 v il la g e s  to Sidon. In  665/1266  
a t r e a ty  was ooncluded between the Mamluks and th e ^ L a tin s , in  
which i t  was s ta te d  th a t  Tyre had 99 v i l la g e s .  Su luk, I ,  559.
(5 )  E a r ly  in  the 15th century  Halab had over 800 v il la g e s  which were 
owned by the people,_and over 200 which were shared between 
people and S u ltan  (Y aqu t, I I ,  5 0 9 ). But these v i l la g e s  were
in  the Mamiaka and not in  the d i s t r i c t  o n ly .
(1 )  A ' la q . ,  55b. Y aqut, I I ,  504 f f ,  says th a t the Mamlak^ o f A leppo  
had 1020 v i l la g e s .
(2 )  Map o f Roman P a le s tin e  (PDa ) ,  1940.
Wo havo g iv<in those  two rem arks ju s t  to  p o in t  ou t 
th a t  the  nn itborn  g ive n  by u z - x r> I r T  c o u ld  n o t bo t n ’ or. e r r e l ia b le .  
0 o i i l i  a z -^ a h irT  bcvo th o u g h t o f eve ry  ham let a n 3 V h i r K  ( ru in e f l 
s i t e )  as a v i l la g e ?  ? ia  7730 o o u ld  be e a s i ly  eca le fl dovrn, b u t 
we do not propose to  v e n tu re  in  th in  f i e l d .
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I .  THE LEGACY OP THE PAST
1* Period o f Anarchy,
The 5th  ( l l t h )  century  rep resen ts  In  th e  h is to ry
o f  S y ria  a p erio d  o f chaos and chronic feuds* The S a liu ka  were
(1 )
th e  v i r t u a l  r u le r s ,  as S y ria  had been a p a r t  o f the  C a lip h a te  
previous to  t h e i r  coming in * But the  S u ltans could not a ttend  
to  S y ria  In  p erro n , w h ile  they had t h e i r  own tro u b le s  In  th e
Fleet* B esides, the  FatimTds were s t i l l  In  possession o f
( 2 )
th e  southern and co as ta l p a rts  o f the country* The p lig h t  o f
(1 )  The S a lju k s  began conquering S yria  in  the  m iddle o f th e  5th  
( l l t h )  century  when A lp -A rs lin  captured A leppo in  463/1070 
(Q a la n is l,  99* On th e  d e ta i ls  o f th e  campaign see A l-A zraq T , 
quoted by Amedroz In  h is  e d it io n  o f Q a la n is l,  p*99 n * l ) *
In  468 /1075  A ts lz  wrested Damascus from th e  F a tlm ld s  ( lb *1 0 8 )*  
Thus the  two main c i t ie s  o f S y ria  became p a rt o f  the  S a lju k  
S u lta n a te *
(2 )  The p r iv a te  war waged d u r in g  th is  p e r io d  caused th e  people 
enormous losses In  l i f e  and w e a lth *  The pages o f  A l-Q a la n is I  
(e sp * In  connection w ith  period  see p p .7 1 -1 3 3 )*  I t  is  lo t our 
in te n t io n  to  discuss th e  m atter now bu t i t  i s  not o u t o f p lace  
to  r e f e r  to  cases where the d is a s te r  was serious*
(a ) In  452 /1060 , a f te r  the  d e fe a t o f  N ls lr  ad-Daw lah a t  th e  
b a t t le  o f  Funaydiq, Aleppo was lo o ted  (Q a ta ., 9 0 )*
(b ) In  458/1066 th e  Palace o f Damascus was b u rn t, along w ith  
some more b u ild in g s  ( l b * , 93* on p*97 S ib t  ibn  a l-J a w z I Is  quoted 
f u l l y  by the  e d ito r  -  see n o te .)
(c )  When in  431/1068 Ibn Mansu was appointed fo r  the  second 
tim e  as governor of Damascus a s e d itio n  took place which ended 
w ith  th e  burn ing  of th e  Mosque o f Umayyah, ( l b * ,  9 6 .)
(d ) In  462/1070 A ts lz  la id  seige to  Damascus and In  o rder to
e f fe c t  i t s  surrender he scorched the  suburbs, ( lb .  9 9 )*
(e )  In  468 /1075  A ts lz  e v e n tu a lly  occupied I'temascus, and h is
troops soared n e ith e r  people nor town* ( l b * ,  1 0 8 ).
( f )  When A ts lz  occupied Jerusalem  and Gaza in  469 /1076 , th e  
people su ffe re d  murder and lo o t in g , ( lb *  I I I  n o te ) .
S ib t  Ibn a l-J a w z I,  quoted by Q a la n ls l ’ s e d ito r ,  p .T IT , says 
th a t  th e  p o p u la tio n  o f  Damascus decreased from 500,000 to on ly  
3000 peop le .
( | |  The w i l l  o f T y re , a l-K u ta y la , re v o lte d  acrslnst Egypt and 
an Army was sent ag a in st him in  490 /1 097 . I t  was captured* many 
people were k i l l e d  and th e  army lo o ted  the  town, (Q a la * , 1 3 3 -4 .)
S y ria  du rin g  t h is  period  came not only from th e  in e v ita b le  
r iv a l r y  over S y ria  between th e  Sunni and S h I* I  S ta te s ,  
b u t from the  lo c a l p r in c e s , who, ta k ln  g th e  o p p o rtu n ity  
o f th e  weakness o f  th e  C en tra l a u th o r it ie s  in  Baghdad and
C a iro , e s ta b lis h e d  them selves in  vsrlo u e  p a rts  o f th e  Land*
(1 )
Hot on ly  Arab princes  end c h ie fs ,  l i k e  Banu Teyy in
( 2 ) _
T ra n s jo rd a n , 3enu 'Ammer In  T r ip o l i ,  Banu J a r r ib  In  Gasza
(3 ) (4 )  _ ;  (5 )
and Ram la, Banu Kunqldh In  S hayzar, Banu H lrdaa In  Alappo,
(6 )  .  (7 )
Ib n  M u la 'lb  In  film s, Ibn Abl 'A q ll In  Tyre} but th a ra  ware
•  •
(1 )  Q a la .,2 3 .G lb b , in  h is  In tro d u c tio n  to  th e  Damascus C hronic le  o f  
th e  C rusades ,p .17 , sums up th e  p o s itio n  o f Banu Tayy by saying "which  
was a perpetual thorn  in  t h e i r  (th e  F a t lm ld s ')  side in  P a le s t in e * .
(2 )  Hasan ibn 'Ammar, the  qad i o f T r i p o l i ,  re v o lte d  against Egypt
in  462/1070 (Q a ls . ,  9 7 , where S ib t  is  q u o ted ). I t  remained in  the  
fa m ily  t i l l  th e  tim e  o f  the Crusaders ( l b .,1 6 0  f f .  where a f u l l  
account o f  th e  events o f the period is  to  be fo u n d .)
(3 )  Q a la n is l ,  2 2 , 25 , 7 2 f.(S e e  s i  so in d e x .)
(4 )  Amir 'A l l  b .  a l^M uqeH id  b . Munqldh bought Shaysar f r e e  i t s  
31 shop in  474, (Q a la n is l ,113 . See a lso  i b . n . l  where Sib^ Ib n  a l -  
Jaw zI had preserved a l e t t e r  o f  'Am ir 'A l l  d e s crib in g  how he 
succeeded in  g e t t in g  S h ay za r.)
(5 )  The house o f  t f ird a s , os le a d e rs  o f Banu K ila b , succeeded in  cap* 
tu r in g  Aleppo in  452/1060 (Q a la . ,9 0 ) .  The 'T fq a llid s  wrested Aleppe
in  472/1079 ( i b . ,  1 1 3 ) . They expanded to  H a u s ll and i t  was th e  S a lju k  
expansion th a t  brought them to an end.
(6 )  Ibn  E u la 'lb  es ta b lish e d  h im s e lf o r ig in a l ly  in  Bima In  47E /1082, 
(Q a le . ,1 1 5 ,1 1 6 ) .  A f te r  beln:; e jec ted  (4 83 /1 0 9 0 ) from th e  neighbour­
hood ( i b . ,  120) and spending some_tlme in  p riso n  a t  Is fa h a n ,( lb . ,1 3 2 )  
he was re s to re d  in  /1 0 9 6  to  Afamiys by the F a tlm ld s  ( l b . ,  ) •
He was assassinated  by a Bat i n i  in  499 /1105  ( l b . ,  1 4 9 ) .
(7 )  In  462/1070 the q id l  o f T y re , Ibn  Abl 'A q ll  occupied th e  
c i t y  and declared  independence (S lb t ,  in  Q a la . ,  97 n o te ) .
H is  sons lo s t  again  to  th e  F a tlm ld s ’ in  482/1089 (Q a la . ,  1 2 0 .)
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Turks who mode themselves masters of one part or another, either
for themselves or on behalf of the Saljuka, such as At sis, Fulay-
-  -  -  .  -  .  ( 1 ) 
man, Aq-Sunqur, Ortuq, Il-Ghazl and Sukrnan.
This state of affairs led to many disastrous results.
Externally it sllowed the Crusaders to occupy the country with
hardly any opposition. This began si th the capture of Antioch in
491/1099 and ended, within a few decades, in the occupation of the
coastal parts of Syria, with extensions to Edessa and Transjordan.
Internally the country suffered a period of anarchy
(2 )
and chronic insecurity. Town life which developed in these cir­
cumstances, was stamped with constant fear of danger, and towns 
show, in their fortifications and plans, this state of affairs.
(3)
Kow did the "towns* fare then during this period t 
They still had their walls, especially towns which were capitals 
of princes or governors, whether before or after the Saljuke.
(1) Atsiz, a leader of the Ghuzz, who in 462/1070 laid selge to Da­
mascus (Qala.,99) and later occupied it in 468/1075 (ib.,108). 
Sulayman, son of Qutulmish, Invaded northern Syria, captured Antioch 
in 477/1034 (Qal8.,il7) but failed to take Aleppo (lb.118). In 
479/l086 Sulayman was killed in a conflict between himself and 
Tutush, ibn Alp-Aralan (ib.,119-9). Tutuah then occupied Aleppo 
''arid aims in 493/1090 (Ib.120). The Intervention of fcalik-Shah 
brought Aleppo eventually under Aq-Sunqur, his Atabek in 480/1087, 
(ib.,119) and that was the beginning of the rule of the Atabeka.
Ortuq was a Turkman Officer appointed by Tutush to the gover­
norship of Jerusalem, and his son Il-Ghazl, succeeded him.
I l -G h 5 z l  and his brothers, especially Sukman, took pert in the 
struggle between Rudwan snd Duqiq, son of Tutush, (lb.,132 ff.).
An Ortuqud dynasty was founded in Hlsn Kayfa, early in the 6th 
(12th) century ( l b . , 173-7 and note on pp.175-6).
(2) The pages of QslanlsT, esp. 69-152, leave us with no doubt ss 
to the anarchy end Insecurity of this period.
(3) These are based on the conclusions of Sauvaget. See Esqulsse, 
pp.4 5 0 -7 .
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The towns had, too, their great (j5mi>) mosques and their auqs 
(markets). These three elements were factors of u Ity In the 
town. But otherwise the town was a group of disconnected in­
dividual units of harit (quarters), which were based on reli­
gious, professional or ethnic grounds.
T?^ hat was the hare which developed within the town 
during this period ? Sauvaget's conclusion of the characteristics 
of the Damascus harat Is tiet "The city (Damascus) appeared as a 
collection of independent qusrters (harat), each havinr Its own 
peculiar life, separate from that of its neighbour. Each of those 
harat was a miniature town with its mosque, Its system for the 
distribution of water, its baths, its market which contained its
needs ... The houses of the hara^i could be reached only through
(1)
its main entrance, gate of which could be locked at night."
The governor of a city or a province, whether ap­
pointed by a leg8l authority, such as the caliph, or a usurper, 
had to see that his 'eskar (or ajnad) l iv e d  In the c i ty  to protect 
him. His position was never secure, so he oppressed the people 
in order to obtain as much gold as he could fo r  h is  fu tu re  needs.
Bis delegates In the city, such as Shlhna (military governor)
(2 )
attended to the collection o f taxes. Others were probably ss heavy 
on the people as the governor himself was.
(1) Sauvaget, Esqulsse 4 5 2 -3 . For the formation of similar 
quarters at Aleppo, see his work.Alep.107-8.
(2 ) Cahen, 194, n .4 2 .
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In all cases the population of the city suffered. 
tSThat means of protection did they have ? The Law of the Quran, 
rhlch insisted on Justice and equality. But if ever the In­
junctions of the Holy Book were disregarded in Arab history,
it was mostly during this oerlod. Thus this orotectlon was
( 1 )
Illusory. Besides bow could the people go to the Caliph or
Sultan to present their cases T Such a thing was not only
difficult; it wos nearly impossible.
Thus the population had to resort to self-defence.
The "ahdoth" (youth) of the town organized themselves for thia 
' <*>
defence. It took the shape of "corooratlonal" movement.
^ach harsh in Damascus, f o r  exam ple, had its o n  group of 
"ahdath", with t^eir shaikh (hesd) who was responsible for their
discipline. When the general welfare of the city was et stake
(3)
the ahdith went into common action. Thus the corporations had 
two aspects: The one was for their own members, who were pro­
tected from competition and probsbly, against the governors
(4 )
oppression. This was a civil and professional aspect of the 
corporation. The other was the military one, where the members, 
as ahdath, constituted themselves into a "national guard" for 
their city.
(1) Sauvaget, Esqulsse, 452.
(2) Ahdath were organized for local defence, that is, of their 
hara or chief. See Qalanisl,307, when M u ’ayyid ad-DXn suspected 
fciujlr ad-DXn in 543, how the former collected al-Ahdath with 
others for self-defence. In Aleppo the Ahdath took it on them to 
force their will on the governor (wall) and to bring in liusrat 
nd-DIn, in the year 9 ^ib. 349).
(3) QalanisT (213) enumerates places from which came to defend 
Damascus in 519 - they came from as far es Hlms and the Batlnl 
fortresses. See also Sauvaget, ^equisse, 452.
(4) Sauvarret, Fsquisse, 452, considers this corporation movement 
as a revival of Romano-Byzantlne tradition. However for a fuller 
discussion see infra C.VI y
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During this period of anarchy, and especially In the 
letter part, we notice the frequent uae of the word "rals” or 
"rayyls” (chief) for people who seem to have run villages or towns, 
as well as corporations and religious communities. In the chaos of 
the period, and due to the carelessness of the governor, the rale, 
whoee roll originally was an administrative one of the lowest order, 
promptly assumed local authority and became the real head of the 
local administration. There were no legal objections, and circum­
stances favoured this step. In many cases the post became hereditary,
U >
such as Banu es-Sulelha of Jabala and Banu as-Sufl In Damascus.
•  t
When however the rsls of the city was at the seme time the muqaddam
( 2 )
(head) o f the Ahdath, h is  authority In  the town became com plete.
He then represented the Interests of the town, defended It agmlnst
external danger, snd mediated, supported by power, between the
governor, who often shut himself in  his c i ta d e l ,  and th e  corpo ration s
(3)
or the people.
Could a city, under the circumstances, constitute 
a unity T Damascus, for example, ”ceased to be on Independent per­
sonality, or an active l iv in g  organism1'. It become a collection of 
Individuals, with contradicting Interests, each of whom attended to
(1 )  J cm if ol-i3ustan, 1FD, V I I ,  V I I I  (1 9 3 7 -8 ) ,  194. In  some cases the 
title qSdl was used Instead of ra^s. Cahen, Syrie, 194, notes that 
the coastal towns used qsdl (Tyre, Tripoli, Jeble) while Damascus had 
r e 1 Is, Aleppo wavering between the two. On banu Sufi end their dis­
putes In Damascus, see Abu SI ema, nawdatayn, I, 90 ff.
(9) Durr, 35; Durer el-Katnlnah, 11,75, on al-Qalsnlal.
(3) If we trust the information given to us by Masir-l-Khusrau, we 
may assume that M s ’arrs bad some similar state of affaire In the 
middle of the 5th (llth) century. See PPT, IV, 3-5.
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h is  own b e n e f its  w ith in  h is  p riv e t©  zone, u t i l i z i n g  e l l  eireura-
stencos fo r  h is  p r iv a te  ends, Ir re s p e c t iv e  o f th e  In te re s ts  o f
( i )
h is  ne ig hb ou r*. Aleppo lo s t  th e  e s s e n tia l c h a ra c te r is t ic  which
( 2 )
c o n s titu te d  the  p e rs o n a lity  o f a c i ty  -  i t s  "moral u n ity " .
(3 )
T r ip o l i  under Banu ‘Anwar and Tyre under Banu Abl 'A o ll c o u ld  not
(4 )
heve d if fe r e d  c o n s id e ra b ly . Jerusalem  underwent a s im i la r  develop­
ment, and could  not have su ffered  le s s .
I t  Is  In te re s t in g  to  n o te , though, th a t  th e  c i t y  which  
was jpq s o c ia l ly  and p o l i t i c a l l y  r e n t ,  was e c o n o m ic a lly , v e ry  a c t iv e .  
The pages o f  a l-M u q a d d is l,  o f  th e  m id d le  4 th  (1 0 th )  century leave  no 
doubt as to  t h lp .  In  th e  m id d le  o f  th e  6th  ( l l t h )  c e n tu ry  N a s l r - l -  
Khlsrsw v is ite d  S y r ia . B is  in fo rm a t io n  as t o  th e  a c t i v i t y  o f  in d u s ­
t r i e s  and commerce are s t a r t l in g ,  I f  one remembered th e  p o l i t i c a l  
c o n d it io n s  of th e  t im e s .  Furopean p i lg r im s ,  c o n f in in g  them se lves to
th e  Holy Land, almost unanimously g ive  s im i la r  In fo rm atio n  o f th e
(5 )
in d u s t r ia l  snd com m erc ia l p r o s p e r i t y  o f  th e  to w n s . *'er * h l le  -he 
c o u n try s id e  must heve s u ffe re d  h o a v i ly  from w ars, d isputes snd 
o p p re s s io n s .
(1 )  S auvage t, E s a u ls s e , 456.
(2 )  Sauvaget, A le p , 108.
(3 )  N.KlHtS. 6 -8 ; E l a r t  Tarabu lus .
( 4 )  M u jlr  a d -D ln , X I, 4 0 1 -5 .
(5 )  Tee M uq., 1 5 6 -6 0 , 160, 162, 1 1 0 -1 ; KhtfsreO, 2 ,3 ,5  and 9 , 11 , 
2 1 -2 , 61 ; D a n ie l, 53, 55, 7 2 ;
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Zankla end Ayyublds 
E a rly  in  the  6 th  (1 2 th ) century  th e  A tibeks res to re d  
some law  and o rd er In to  th e  cou ntry . The Ayyublds c a rr ie d  th e  pro­
cess a l i t t l e  f u r th e r .  Thanks to  th e  Impact o f  th e  drusaders in  
t h is  c e n tu ry , the  r u le r s  o f northern  and c e n tra l S y ria  took m atters  
s e r io u s ly . Aleppo and Damascus, as c a p ita ls  o f the  Atabeks and
Ayyublds rec e iv ed  e s p e c ia l a t te n t io n , but when a v a r ie ty  o f sm all
( 1 )
kingdoms appeared In  Hama and Hires, such towns were cared fo r  to o .
The In te re s ts  o f  th e  r u le rs  were d ire c te d  towards f o r ­
t i f i c a t io n s ;  c i t y  w a lls  and c i ta d e ls .  The e lts d e l o f Damascus was 
strengthened and enlarged so th a t  i t  became not only a la s t  p lace o f 
defence fo r  a besieged g a rr is o n , but I t  Included th e  S u lto n *a  r e ­
sidence, the  c e n tre  o f a d m in is tra tio n , s tores o f ammunitions, the
m int and the p r is o n , besides I t  had I t s  own jSm l* mosque, I t s
( 2 )
baths and I t s  suqs.
The c ita d e l  of Aleppo rec e iv ed  a tower and an arsena l
from  T u g h tak ln , vario u s  f o r t i f ic a t io n s  from S s led ln  and a l - 'X d l l ,
(3 )
and a la rg e  w a te r -re s e rv o lr  and stores from  al-G hasT.
Aleppo had I t s  w a lla  strengthened in  th e  6 th  (1 2 th ) cen-
(4)
tu ry  by Z a n k I, Nur ed D in and G h is l .
Another m atte r w hich rece ived  th e  a t te n tio n  o f th e  
Ayyublds was th e  foundation  of schools. I f  w a lla  and c ita d e ls  were 
e s s e n t ia l fo r  fln rh tln g  th e  Crusaders, schools were sn im portant
(1 )  Q a lq .,  IV ,  149 .
(2 )  Sauvaget, Esquiese, 468 -9 ; Dor Is la m .X I I  (1922) I f f .  See on the  
re p a irs  o f  th e  q a l 'e ,  Abu Shame, Dhoyl, 3 2 -3 .
(3 )  P u rr , 50 .
(4 )  D u rr, 33; Sauvsget, A lep , 1 1 6 -7 . For H am a,A bul-F ide,263; Hlms, 
Req. IX ,  2 14 , Harire, D u rr, 1 6 5 -6 ;T e ll-B s s h lr ,  D u rr, 169.
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Instrum ent In  combating the  s h l'a  movement, which had been gain ing  
s u b s ta n tia l ground in  Syr is .  Schools were founded by th e  Sultans  
and am ir8 , and r ic h  people were encouraged to  found schools and
le a v e  awqaf (endowment) f o r  t h e i r  m aintenance. Ibn J u b a ir  t e l l s  us
( 1 )
th a t  Damascus had 20 schools, when he v is i te d  i t ,  l a t e  In  the 6 th
 ^ _ f t !
(1 2 th )  c e n tu ry . Hama end Elms had t h e i r  own schools. When S a lad ln
>. ■ ’
conquered Jerusalem  In  583 /1187 , one of h is  f i r s t  sots  was the
(3 )
fo u n d atio n  o f a school. The importance o f th e  sohool becomes more
Im p ortan t In  th e  fo llo w in g  p e rio d , and we s h a ll leave  t h is  fo r  I t s
(4 )
proper p lace  in  th is  work.
S o c ia l in s t i tu t io n s  too found t h e ir  beginning now,
such as th e  b im a ris ta n , the r lb a t  and th e  khanqa, but these are
( 5 )
m atte rs  which w i l l  be discussed l a t e r .
hut the In te rn a l development o f the c i t y  did not change 
much during th is  p e r io d . Damascus, th e  ls rg e s t  S yrian  c i ty  th e n , 
developed on th e  l in e s  in d ic a te d  in  tb e  previous p e rio d . The popu­
la t io n  undoubtedly f e l t  more secure, under Nur sd-I)Tn and S a la d ln , 
but th e  growth o f  "q u a rte rs ” ,  w ith  t h e i r  r e l ig io u s  or p ro fe s s io n a l
a f f i n i t i e s ,  had become an es ta b lis h e d  f a c t ,  in  th e  organ isation  o f
( 6 )
th e  c i t y .
(1 )  Ibn  J u b a ir ,  293.
(2 )  I b . ,  2 5 6 -7 , 259.
(3 )  S u luk , I .  9 7 .
(4 )  See In f r a  C .V I,
(5 )  In f r a  C V I .X -
(6 )  Sauvaget, Esquisee, 459 -6 0 .
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One aspect of the c i t y  l i f e  mast have rece ived  the  
a o e c ia l a t te n t io n  o f th e  Ayyublds, nam ely, the  co rp o ra tio n s .
As they w ere, more or le s s , a channel through which th e  suppressed
(1)
populace vo iced t h e i r  grievances through adopting S h i'is m  (Is m a iliam ), 
they could not have escaped the  n o tic e  o f th e  v ig i la n t  r u le rs *
Schools were used to propagate Sunna and r e fu te  heterodoxy* But 
co rp o ra tio n s  could  not he fought through schools* Complete 
government suppression would have given tho  co rp o ra tio n  acre  
lrp e tu s *  Thus th e y , and t h e i r  members, had b e t te r  be watched care­
f u l l y *  We are  In c lin e d  to  b e lie v e  th a t  th e  r e v iv a l  o f the  o f f ic e
(2)
o f muhtaslb then was th e  o f f i c i a l  method fo llow ed fo r  th is  end*
I t  la  no wonder th a t  the  economic a c t iv i t ie s  o f th e
towns should increase w ith  th e  re s to ra t io n  o f ordor to  th e  cou ntry .
(5 )
Damascus f lo u r is h e d , both com m ercially and In d u s t r ia l ly .  Aleppo
(4 )
shared a s im ila r  f a te *  O ther towns d id  not la g  beh ind , in  pro­
p o rtio n  to  t h e i r  a b i l i t i e s *  Testim onies o f t r a v e l le r s  a re  abundant, 
e s p e c ia lly  those o f Ib n  J u b a ir  and Benjamin o f Tudela* G en era lly
(5 )
speaking th e  towns enjoyed a very  a c t iv e  l i f e  in  th e  economic sphere*
The fa c t  t h a t  th e  L a tin s  were in  possession o f th e  coast and th a t
towns th e re  were imports fo r  European tra d e rs  wave impetus to  tra d e
( 6 )
during  th e  p e rio d *
(1 )  B* Lew is , Ia la a ic  G u ild s , pass*
(2 )  On th e  r e v iv a l  o f muhtaslb during  th is  period IE ,  a r t  s in f f  
see also in f r a  C w . , S S - V f ^ v m .
(3 )  S au vare t, Esqulsse, 458, 9 .
(4 )  Sauvaget, A le p , I 6 5 f .  See I d r i s l  ( J . ) , I ,  3 5 2 -3 , 358; T i ,  131.
(5 )  See Ib n  J u b a ir , 2 S 3 f, 2 5 0 -5 ; Benjam in, 90; Theoderlch, 71*
(6 ) t t l r a t  az-Zam an,400,474; Sauvaget. Esqulsse. 459-60; XJqayba had 
i t s  own cemetry b u i l t  by F a y rrz  {Q a la . , 2 5 4 ; .The suburb su ffe red  a 
f lo o d  in  530 ( ib .2 5 6 ) .  Shaghur was in  ex is ten ce  la t e  in  th e  4 th  
(1 0 th )  cen tury  (Q a la * , 2 6 ) .Ahdath o f Shaghur jo in ed  o th ers  to  de­
fend Lama sc us in  519 ( ib . , 2 1 3 ) .  Gee a lso  ib . ,3 0 7 *
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There seems to  heve been an in f lu x  o f p o p u la t io n  
to  the  towns during  th e  period  o f th e  Ayyublds* I t  Is  t r u e  th a t
new e lem ents  had a lre a d y  e n te re d  th e  c o u n try  fro m  th e  E ast w i th
th e  Turkmen and T u rk s . B u t the  "tov/ns now a t t r a c te d  p e o p le  fro m
th e  c o u n try s id e *  As l i v i n g  space w i t h in  th e  w a l ls  was l im i t e d ,
p e o p le  v e n tu re d  to  l i v e  o u ts id e  them , encouraged by th e  p r o te c t io n
o f th e  s tro n g  governm ent* Two suburbs o f  Damascus w h ic h , a lth o u g h
in  e x is te n c e  p r e v io u s ly ,  grew so la r ^ e  th a t  each had to  have i t s
Jam i* (mosque) f o r  i t s  peop le  -  th e y  were ’Uqayba and Shaghur*
The 6 th  (1 2 th )  c e n tu ry  saw th e  b i r t h  o f  a new q u a r te r  o f Damascus,
(2 )
a a -S a lih ly y a , w h ich  was founded by a l-M a q a d is a , Banu Qudams*
(3 )  (4 )
A leppo  hsd many q u a r te rs  o u t f id e  th e  w a l ls *  Hams was two tow ns*
(1 )  M ira t  a z -2a ra e n ,40 0 ,474; S auvage t, Esquisse, 4 59 -6 0 ; Uqayba had 
i t s  own cem etry  b u i l t  by F a yruz  ( Q a la . ,2 5 4 ) *The suburb s u ffe re d  
f lo o d  in  53u ( l b . 2 5 6 ) .  Shaghur was in  e x is te n c e  la t e  in  th e  4th  
(1 0 th )  c e n tu ry  (Q a la . , 2 6 ) .A hd a th  o f Shaphur Jo ined  o th e rs  to  de­
fe n d  Damascus in  619 ( ib . ,2 1 3 ) *  See a ls o  ib . , 3 0 7 .
(2 )  D u rr , 2 4 2 ,h a ra s  o f  Bab e n -K a s r, 8nd Q a l 'a t  e s h -S h e r lf*
(3 )  Abu Shama, P h a y l, 48 , 71 .
( 4 ) Ib n  .T u b a ir , 2 5 5 f.
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I I .  CHARACI RIbTICS OF T HT~ TOV.H
D u rin g  th e  7 th  ( l o t h j  and 8th  (1 4 th )  c e n tu r ie s  
S y r ia  w itn e s s e d  so re  law and o rd e r ,  e s p e c ia l ly  a f t e r  the  Mamluks 
toot: o v e r .  W ith  the e x p u ls io n  o f  th e  C rusaders one s e r io u s  danger 
was e l im in a te d .  The two souroes o f  th re a t  to S y r ia  were now o u t­
s id e  the  c o u n try ,  namely th e  M ongols and a p o s s ib le  European a t ta c k .
The ..y y u tl& s  and the M&mluxs were s p i r i t u a l  h e ir s  o f  
the S a lju k s  and '.ankls in  t h e i r  s t r i c t  o b s e rv a tio n  and p ro p a g a tio n  
o f  Sunna.
How were "to w n s" e f fe c te d  w ith  theae c ircu m s ta n ce s  ?
The c o a s ta l tow ns, ta rg e ts  o f  a p o s s ib le  Turopean
( 1 )
a t ta o k ,  were d e s tro y e d  o r had t h e i r  h a rb o u rs  b lo c k e d , e xce p t a few , 
l i k e  o id o n , B a i r u t ,  T r i p o l i  and Ladh ic^ iyya . Those were c o n s id e re d
necessa ry  f o r  the c a r r y in g  o u t o f  com m erc ia l a c t i v i t i e s .  These
12)
towns were f o r t i f i e d  and t h e i r  h a rb o u rs  were looked  a f t e r .
In  o rd e r  to  guard  th e  c o u n try  a g a in s t the M ongo ls , 
towns in  e a s te rn  and n o r th e rn  S y r ia  were f o r t i f i e d .  Here the  ex­
p e d it io n s  th e  Mamluks le d  a g a in s t  Armenia, added to  the s t r a te g ic  
v a lu e  o f  such f o r t i f i c a t i o n s .
(1 )  See s u p ra : T y re , p .9 0 . 'A s q a la n , p .92.
C aesarea, p . 90 . J a f fa ,  p . 102.
' i ik k f i ,  p . 90. ivrwad, p . 103.
(2 )  See s u p ra : Ladhlstdyye• p *1 1 9 . B a ir u t ,  p . 121.
T r i p o l i ,  p . 120. S id o n , p . 122.
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(1)
Jerusalem , Hebron and uaza, were not f o r t i f i e d *
The Sunni s p i r i t  o f th e  Mamluks m anifested I t s e l f
e s p e c ia lly  In  the  numerous schools, zaw lvas, r lh a ts  and khanqat,
(2 )
which S y ria  enjoyed durlnce the  period*
The fe e l in g  o f s e c u rity  le d  to  the  expansion o f th e
"’ c i t i e s ” Aleppo and Damascus, where new q u a rte rs  appeared and o thers
developed f u l l y *  The in te re s t in g  th in g  was the  expansion ou ts id e
th e  c i t y  w a lls *
Damascus and Aleppo were during  th is  period  th e  two
r e a l  c i t i e s ,  Jerusalem  had p a r t ly  surrendered I t s  c la im * Damascus
was the f i r s t  c i ty  to  th e  Mamluks and had more o f  t h e i r  men,
Aleppo on the o th er hand was a t t r a c t in g  more tra d e rs  to  I t *  Y e t
Damascus had another advantage over I t s  northern  r i v a l ,  namely th a t
I t  was th e  c e n tre  o f P ilg rim age to  Mecca*
The presence o f so many men o f war In  Damascus le d  to
th e  appearance o f "Taht a l -Q a l 'a ” , a new MaydSn co n ta in in g  auq a l -
K hayl* Round th is  maydln centred a c t iv i t i e s  connected w ith  the
(3)
requirem ents  o f  the army. T i l s  new economic c e n tre  re lie v e d  th e  
o ld e r  cen tres  w ith in  th e  w a lls , and le d  to  more room being given to  
fa c to r ie s *  Thus ta n n e rie s  increased In  number, so th a t  paper
(1 )  Jerusalem  had i t s  w a lls  destroyed by al-M u'azzam  ’ Is a ,  In
(Abu Shame, D h a y l)*  By th e  t im e  M u jlr  ed -D ln  w rote the  c i t y  had ceased 
to  have any w a lls *  (M u jlr  a d -D ln , I I ,  40 5 -6 * The tone o f th e  author Is  
e x c e p tio n a lly  sad in  h is  ep ita p h  o f J e ru s a lem ).
Hebron s t i l l  had a small c ita d e l in  M u jlr  a d -D ln ’ s t im e , ( l b . ,4 2 6 ) ,  
bu t could not heve meant much* Gaza had s t i l l  a c ita d e l e a r ly  In  th e  
3 th  (1 4 th )  cen tury  (Abul F id e , 2 3 3 ) ,but had lo s t  by th e  tim e Ib n  Ba- 
tu ta  v is i te d  i t  ( Ib n  B a tu ta , 1 ,1 1 3 ) ,  and was w ith o u t one In  the  9 th  
(1 5 th ) cen tury  when B rocqu lere  v is i te d  i t  (B ro c q ., 2 3 9 ).
(2 )  See in f r a  o .V I ,  S




f a c t o r ie s  s h i f te d  to  a n o th e r l o c a l i t y *
A s im i la r  developm ent c o u ld  be tra c e d  in  A leppo
(2 )
w here a n o th e r Maydan T a h t -a l Q a l'a  appeared , w i th  a suq a l-K h a y l,
w h i le  tra d e s  needed by th e  a rm ie s  f in d in g  room  in  i t .
The two c i t i e s  expanded o u ts id e  th e  w a l ls  much more
th a n  th e y  had e xp e rie n ce d  so f a r .  Two fa c to r s  le d  to  t h i s  -  one
was th e  I n f lu x  o f  new peop le  in t o  th e  c i t i e s  because o f  th e
(3 )
need f o r  men to  do th e  new w o rk s . S econd ly  th e  r i c h e r  peop le  
wanted to  l i v e  in  more p le a s a n t p a r ts  th a n  th e  In n e r q u a r te rs  c o u ld  
p ro v id e  th e m .
The r e s u l t  o f  a l l  t h i s  was th a t  new q u a r te rs  appeared 
o r  o ld  ones grew  f a r  beyond t h e i r  o r ig in a l  a m b it io n s . The new 
q u a r te r s  were In f lu e n c e d  by th e  ro u te s  t h a t  le d  o u t o f  th e  c i t y  
snd in to  i t .  I n  Damascus one such r e s id e n t ia l  q u a r te r  was a s - 
Suwayqs (s m a ll s u q ), w h ic h  was in  th e  so u th -w e s t on th e  ro a d
le a d in g  tow a rds  E g yp t, and th e  o th e r  wss "Sw ayqat S a ru ja " ,  in  th e
(4)
n o r th  o f  th e  tow n* T h is  was In h a b ite d  m a in ly  by army p e o p le .
A leppo  to o  had a s im - la r  e x p e rie n c e . Two new q u a r te rs  grew in  th e
n o r th ,  on th e  ro o d  to  K i l l i z  and tia ra  *sh , w i th  la rg e  khans, and
a n o th e r ,  Banqusa, In  th e  n o r th -e a s t  on th e  ro u te  to  D iy a rb a k r .  The
( 5)
nomads hsd a q u a r te r  in  th e  so u th  o f  th e  c i t y .
(1 )  S auvage t, E s q u ls s e , 466. See a ls o  map I I I .
(2 )  D u rr ,  57, 7 3 ; S auvaget, A le p , 169 .
(3 )  S auvage t, ^ s q u is s e , 466.
(4 )  I b .





A a -S a llb iy y a  may be taken aa an example te  show how 
an o ld  auburb developed during the  p e r io d , Founded in  th e  m iddle  
o f th e  8 th  (1 2 th ) ce n tu ry , I t  grew ^lnte g re a t dim ensions. Ia
599/120Q a Jam l* Mosque waa b u i l t .  Sayf ad -D ln  s l-Q ayraw an l,
- _  .  (2 ) 
who d ied  In  654 /1256 , b u i l t  a b lm a rla ta n  la  a a -S a lib ly y s .
( 3 )
A l - I r b l l l i  ( d .726 /1385) m ention* f iv e  dur h a d lth  and one ff lb s t.
Ib n  Abd a l-H S d l, e a r ly  In  the 10 th  (1 6 th ) century  glvea the  names
-  * -  ( 4 > o f t h i r t y  e igh t m ahallae (s n a i l  haraa) Included in  a a -S a llh ly y a .
(5 )
Ar-Rameda o u ts id e  A leppo, "waa aa b ig  a a a tow n.”
These q u a rte rs , however, were not mere extenalona and 
expanalona of the c i t y .  They were almost new towns only p h y s ic a lly  
ly in g  w ith in  the  Immediate p ro x im ity  of the c i t y .  The new Jam l's
Mosques, w hich e x is te d  In  suburbs o f  A leppo, must have helped to
( 6 )
c re a te  a s o rt o f hare (q u a r te rs )  s o c ia l conclousneaa.
Another development which c h a ra c te r is e s  th e  period in
th e  b ig  tow ns, and not only In  Damascus and A leppo, d o n e , waa th e
numerous la rg e  b u ild in g s , grand mausoleums and m ag n ific en t moaquas
(7 )
which the Mamluk am irs and t h e i r  r ic h  sub jects  e re c te d . Damaacua
(1 )  Abd Sham*, D hayl, 2 9 . Ib n  K e th lr ,  X I I I ,  3 2 ,1 5 6 .
(2 )  Ibn K e th lr ,  X I I I ,  194. Y aq ut, I I I ,  365 , described I t  aa a 
"b ig  v i l l a g e ” .
(3 )  I r b i l l l ,  15 , 1 6 .
(4 )  Th lm ar, 145 -1 58 .
(5 )  Y aq u t, I I ,  813.
(6 )  Sauvaget, A lep , 183, considers such new q u a rte rs  to  have had 
t h e i r  own p e r s o n a lit ie s .  He goes to  say th a t  " th e  c i ty  (A leppo) wsa 
d e c e n tra lis e d  In  i t  a economic, s o c ia l and moral l i f e ” , ( lb .1 8 4 - 5 ) .
(7 )  Sauvaget, Bsqulsse, 467.
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(1 ) (2 ) _ 
and Aleppo hod more o f  them9 but T r ip o l i ,  Homo end Jerusalem
re c e iv e d  some a t te n t io n .
During t h is  p e rio d  people aeemed to  heve enjoyed
re c r e a t io n  spo ta .
Damascus was favoured by n a tu re  In  having numerous
and v a s t orchards surrounding I t .  T h is  provided I t  a people w ith
( 3 )  ( 4 )
u n lim ite d  space f o r  t h e i r  enjoym ents. I t a  Ghute, Babwa,
(5 )  (S |  (7 )  (9 )
Jabho, WadT s l-B a n a fs a J , Bayn sn -Ia ta rsyn , Q a tya , and 
( 9 )
a l - T a ls k l  a re  amongst th e  moat a t t r a c t iv e  p la c e s .
Bayn an-B shrayn, f o r  exam ple, had shops fo r  cooked
fo o d , sw eets , a b a th  and two sheds f o r  p eo p le . On th e  ep p o s lte
s id e  I t  had a z iw ly a  where on Tuesdays and Saturdays r e l ig io u s
(10)
p ra c tic e s  w^re h e ld . A p p aren tly  people sometimes spent th e  n ig h t  
In  such p la c e s , so we le a rn  th a t  people were provided e l th  m at* 
tre s s e s  and c o v e rs .
(1 )  D u rr , 2 3 2 -3 , d e s crib e s  th e  mosque o f Ashlq tamnr as one o f  the  
f in e s t  b u i l t  du rin g  th e  p e r io d . lew  mausoleums b u i l t  a f t e r  th e  tim e  
o f Ib n  Shaddid a re  given on p .2 3 S f f .  On la rg e  houses, 28 in  number, 
see p p .2 4 2 -4 .
(2 )  M b sal ik  In  D u rr , 263 snd In  Q -D ., 112 .
(3 )  Q a lq . ,  IV .  9 2 j B a d r i,  2 55 , 3 56 , 367}
(4 )  Q a lq . ,  IV ,  92} Z u b ., 4 5 .
(5 )  Z u b ., 45} B a r t . ,  50} B a d r i,  7 8 .
( 6 )  I d . ,  ( J a n . ) .
( 7 )  B a d r i . ,  6 5 .
(8 )  I b . ,  7 9 .
( 9 )  I b . ,  2 7 4 . C f .  Ib n  a a - S a ' i t l ,  Diwan, I I ,  8 1 , 1 3 3 -4 , 168 .
(1 0 )  B a d r i ,  6 5 .
(1 1 )  I b . ,  7 8 .
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A leppo, a lth ou gh  no t so r ic h ly  endowed by n a tu re , had 
I t  a own p laces  o f  amusement* Some were used o n ly  on oooaalona o f
fe a a ta  and f e s t iv a ls ,  auoh aa B ib  al-MaqSm, when v a rio u s  a o rta  o f
( 1 )
fu n  were en joyed* O thers were used d a i ly  by people* Of theae
(2 )
Ib n  Aah-ShjLhna m entions more th an  t h i r t y *
Hama, accord ing  to  a z -Z s h lr l  had many m m fta ra ja t
( 3 )
(p la c e s  o f jo y ) *
B e iru t  c e r ta in ly  made use o f i t s  famous woods o f  p in e
* .,!••• * >' t ( 4 )
t re e s  w hich extended some tw e lv e  m ile s *
The v a r io u s  m onasteries which were w ith in  easy reeoh
o f th e  towns must have a t tra c te d  many o f  th e  people to  them* Deyr
S id neys , Dayr Yuhsnna, Dayr a r -R u a ifa ,  Dayr a I c a r u s ,  Dayr Mimas and
( 5 )
Dayr Sim 9an a re  on ly  a few examples*
What was th e  n a tu re  o f amusements o f  which people p ar­
to o k  in  these p laces  Y G e n e ra lly  speaking th ey  w ere th e  o rd in a ry
( 6 )
p ic n ic s  approved by th e  moral standards o f  th e  age* Those who
sought o th e r  In te r e s ts ,  such ss gambling and d r in k in g  betook them*
(7 )
s e lve s  to  more secluded p la ce s *
(1 )  D u rr , 2 5 5 .
(2 )  D u rr , 2 5 5 -7
(3 )  Z u b ., 49*
(4 )  Sal lh ,34;Lam m en s,M ash*,I (1 8 9 9 ) ,9 4 0 , c i t in g  a l - l d r l s l ,  Vuahatt 
A f i f t e e n t h  cen tu ry  t r a v e l le r  gave i t  an area o f tw> a q .m e tre .( l b ) *
(5 )  M a s a lik  ( s ) ,  336 f f *  Z s y a t, D s y y a rs t, 5 9 f f |  based m ain ly on 
S habushtl*
( 6 )  B a d r i,  2 7 4 , 3 2 2 -3
( 7 )  See Z a y a t, Dur a l-Q im s r.M a a h ., XXXVI (1 9 3 8 ) ,  1 7 4 | Ib .  ; D sy y ars t,
6 2 -9 x M a s a lik  ( z ) ,  398; S u luk , I ,  273; D u rra t a l-A s la k , 19b; Ib n
K a t h lr ,  X IV , 1 0 .
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People hod t h e ir  own p r iv a te  p a r t ie s , where s ingers
( 1 )
were engaged, put they had to  he c a re fu l wot to  d is tu rb  neighbours
who would re p o r t  them to the p o lic e  and thus cause thaw endless
( 2 )
tro u b le s *
But th e  In te rn a l o rg a n is a tio n  of th e  town seena to  have
rem ained much the seme, Maras were th e n , as they h id  been b e fo re ,o f te n
(3 )
based on r a l lg la u s  and *1111110 g ro u p in g *. Thu* C h r is t ia n *  In  Aleppo,
( 4 )  (5 )
Jerusalem  and Hebron had t h e i r  own h aras* Jews had t h e ir  own wherever
(6 ) (7 )
th ey  e x is te d ,  such a a in  Damascus and Aleppo* M asharlqa, Turknfnjft
( 9 )
and Akrad a p p a ren tly  separated them selves in  A leppo,
What was th e  p o s it io n  o f  th e  people o f th e  towne then T
We e re  in c lin e d  to b e lie v e  th a t th ey  w ere under v e ry  s t r lo t  s ta te
(9 )
c o n tr o l.
( 1 )  U s e y b l’ e , I I ,  148 .* " ' ; . t
( 2 )  I b . .  150
( 3 )  Sauvaget. A le p , 1 7 8 -8 1 ; K squlsse, 460 .
(4 )  M u j l r ,  I I ,  402 .
( 5 )  I b . ,  425 .
(6 )  Sauvapat, Ksqulsse, 460.
(7 )  Sauvagat, A la p , 163 .
(9 )  D u rr , 7 3 , 2 4 1 , 242 .
( 0 )  Sea In f r a  C. IV ,  on th e  town a d m in is tra t io n .
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I I I *  FORTIFICATIONS AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS
(1 )  F o r t i f ic a t io n s
Aleppo had I t s  c ita d e l  f o r t i f i e d  In  th e  tim es o f  a s -
(1 )
Z a h lr  G i^ s l th e  Ayyubld, In  611 /1214 , h a t I t  was destroyed toy th e
Mongols in  the  m iddle o f  th e  c e n tu ry . In  690/1291 Qara-Sunqur
(2 )
re p a ire d  i t  in  p a r ts , but i t  waa a l-A a h ra f  K h a l i l  who res to re d  I t  
(3 )In  7 0 1 /1 3 0 1 . During th e  Sth (1 4 th )  cen tury  th e  c ita d e l  rec e iv e d
v  * c
very  l i t t l e  care t i l l  towards the  end of th e  cen tu ry  rihen Barquq
* “ (4 )
a tten ded  to  i t  In  786 /13B 4. A f te r  T im ur*a  d e s tru c tio n  o f th e
-  ( 5)
c i ta d e l  i t  waa no t r e b u i l t  t i l l  th e  tim e  o f a n -V a s lr  F a r a j .
The w a lla  o f th e  c i t y  were cared f e r  on v a rio u s  oc­
casions j in  592/1196 under as -Z a ih lr G h ss l. who tom ilt p a rts  o f  the
•  ‘  (6 )
w a lls  and strengthened the  tow ers f s h o rt ly  a f t e r  620 S h lh ib  ad -D ln
(7 )  ■
Toghru l b u i l t  a s trong tower on th e  n o rth ; in  642/1244 8 e l ih  ad -D ln
( I I )  re p a ire d  th e  towers and b u i l t  new ones, so th a t  a lto g e th e r
(8 )
th e re  were more than  20 towers* A f te r  th e  M ongols9 in vas io n  in  th e
(1 )  D u rr , 50-51
. k * 1 ' • T r /
(2 )  See In s c r ip t io n  from  th e  c i t a d e l ,  c ite d  by Tabbakh, III, 519.
(3 )  D u rr , 57 . See also in s c r ip t io n  c ite d  by Tabbakh, lb .
(4 )  Tab b ikh , l b . ,  in s c r ip t io n  c i t e d .  See l b . ,  821 where an in s c r ip t io n  
to  th e  e f fe c t  o f b rin g in g  w ater t o  th e  c i ta d e l  In  7 6 7 /^ ^ r .
( 5( D u rr , 57 .
(6 )  I b . ,  3 3 .
(7 )  I b .  3 5 .
(8 )  I b . ,  3 6 . The w a lls  o f Aleppo had 128 to w e rs .
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7 th  (1 5 th ) cen tu ry * th e  w alls  w ere re p a ire d  acts in  in  663/ / x k y .
G h azin ’ s in  vas ion  caused th e  w a lla  aoae harm, and th ey  seem to  have
( 2 )
been neg lected  t i l l  792 /1539 when th e y  were re p a ire d *  Again a f t e r
T im u r1 a d e s tru c tio n  o f th e  w a lla  they were l e f t  t i l l  a l-M u 'ayyad
Shaykh r e b u i l t  them In  p arts  in  8 2 1 //y / f  ,  a tte n d in g  to  th e  w r k  in
( 5 ) ( 4 )
person* Barsbay completed th la  work in  831 /1427*
The arch aeo lo g ica l rem ains show th a t  Aleppo had strong
( 5 )
and im pressive w a lla *
(6 )  (7 )  (8 )
Yaqut* h ie  epitom e Mara a id  and Abul F id s , w ith  n e a rly
a cen tury  between tbs f i r s t  and th e  l a s t ,  r e f e r  w ith  emphasis to  th e
f o r t i f i c a t io n s  o f  Hama* But Hava g ra d u a lly  lo s t  I t s  m i l i t a r y  va lu e
( 9 > . * and was n e g le c te d , so t h a t  Q alqaahandl* w r it in g  s h o rtly  a f t e r  T lm H rW i
in v as io n * said  th a t i t  had no c i t a d e l*  Ibn ash-Shlhna say a o f  i t s
( 10)
c ita d e l  th a t  n l t  bad been in  ru in s  fo r  sometime*,
»* . \  . v
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(1 )  l b . ,  3 7 . th e  date  l a  not q u i t *  c le a r ,  th e  e d ito r  o f D orr aua- 
pecte  6 9 3 /l2 9 3 . ee i b . |  n . 1 .
(2 )  Hawdah a l-M a n s z lr , on the margin o f  p .187 o f  v o l . X I I ,  o f  Xbn a l -  
A th lr  (C a iro  1 3 0 3 ).
( 3 )  D u rr , 3 7 .
(4 )  l b . ,  3 8 .
( 5 )  S au vag at,A lo p , 1 6 6 -9 . See a lao  Bujum, 7 1 1 , 3 2 f f ;  TC a r t .  H a lab .
( 6 )  X I ,  3 3 2 .
( 7 )  X, 3 19 .
( 9 )  263 .
*  r  ■
( 9 )  Q a lq .,  XV, 2 3 8 .
(1 0 )  B u rr , 269 .
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alma rec e iv e d  i t s  A>ost-Mongol f o r t i f ic a t io n s  in
/  (1 )  * ' a (2 )659 /1260* wss s t i l l  in  possession o f  a c ita d e l  c . 700 /1300*
and was enclosed w ith in  w a lls  In  the e a r ly  years o f th e  9 th  (1 5 th )
(3 )
c e n tu ry .
To th e  Kamluks* Damascus wss th e  most Im portant c i t y
in  S y r ia *  and* w ith  Aleppo* had a s p e c ia l "nay lb  o f th e  c i t a d e l *"
who was re s p o n s ib le  d ir e c t ly  t o  th e  S u lta n . That th e  c ita d e l o f
Damascus was re p a ire d  th re e  tim es  in  one century  is  no wonder.
(4 )  (5 )  (6 )
In  659 /1260* in  673/1274 and In  680/1291* i t  rece ived  im portant
f o r t i f i c a t i o n s .  In  th e  m iddle o f  th e  8 th  (1 4 th ) century the  c i t y
(7 )
wa s f o r t i f  ie d • When
( 8 )
s tro n g .
(1 )  Suluk* I *  446.
(2 )  M aras id * I *  3 2 9 .
(3 )  B rocq .* 318 . Tim ur l e f t  Hima unm olested. £oe A ja y ib *  96* where 
th e  au th o r says t h e t  Timur gave i t  to  th e  memory o f K hSlid  ibn  a l -  
W a lld .
(4 )  Dhayl M ir * a t  az-Zaman (M S), 4a; Suluk I *  446 . k a q r i z i ’ a s ta te ­
ment runs as fo llo w s *  "and he ordered ( th e  S u lta n ) th e t  the c ita d e ls  
o f esh-Shsm w ric h  were destroyed by th e  Mongols* should be r e b u i l t ;  
th es e  were th e  c ita d e ls  o f  Damascus* a s -S s lt *  A jlu n *  Sarkhad* Buara* 
S e tb a c k *  Shayzar* Subayha* Shumsymlsh* and Hires. They w rre  a l l  re ­
p a ire d ; moats c le a re d * tov/ers en larged  and f i l l e d  w ith  ammunitions* 
mamlQks and a jnad* and p ro v is io n s  were s to re d .*  B e /o re  th e t  
occasion Damascus had been of In te r e s t  to  th e  Ayyublds. In  599/1202  
th e  s tre n g th e n in g  o f th e  c i ta d e l  was begun (Abu Shams* D ia y l*  3 3 ) .
In  611 /1214  i t  was found necessary to  en la rg e  th e  c ita d e l  a t  th e  
expense o f  a bath  and waqf o f dSr a l-H a d lth  an-N uriyya ( lb . *  8 7 ) .
The moat was acrain widened in  613 /1215  ( i b .  9 2 ) .
(5 )  R e q ., X I I *  Nos. 4690 , 4692* 4738.
(6 )  Ib . *  No. 4796.
(7 )  ^ s s ? lik  in  G -D .*4 5 ; B a d r i, 6 0 . See Sobernhelm der Is lam * X I I  
(1 9 2 2 ) ,  1 -2 8 *  There he has published A rabio  in s c r ip t io n s  from th e  c i ­
ta d e l o f Dame sens* from  th e  AyyGbld and Memluk p e rio d s . I t  becomes 
c le a r *  from  read in g  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  th ese  in s c r ip t io n s *  how strong  
th e  f o r t i f i c a t io n s  w ere .
Tlrasrfc^eseiged Damascus* th e  c l ts d e l  was very
(8 )  B a d ri*  61 .
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On the coast T r ip o l i  and B e iru t  rece ived  a t te n t io n  to
t h e i r  f o r t i f i c a t io n s .
The new T r ip o l i *  begun in  666/1267 in  p lace  o f th e  o ld e r
(1)
c i t y  which was destroyed* soon grew . A c ita d e l  e x is te d  as l a t e  as
(2 )
th e  9 th  (1 5 th )  c e n tu ry .
B e iru t*  a ta rg e t  f o r  Europeans* was cared fo r  by Umar!
<3>a l-G h a rb . ITven in  th e  9 th  (1 5 th ) century  B e iru t had strong w a lls
(4 )
and a fo rm idab le  c i t a d e l .
We a re  fo r tu n a te  to  be in  possession o f some in te re s ­
t in g  in fo rm a tio n  as to  th e  c ita d e ls  o f Aleppo and Damascus. The 
form er seems to  have reached a very  h ig h  p o in t o f  e x te n t and im­
po rtance* prev ious to  th e  Mongol in v a s io n  o f th e  7 th  (1 3 th ) c e n tu ry . 
Between C.6 0 0 /1 2 JO and 658/1260 i t  re c e iv e d  so many a d d itio n s  th a t  
i t  must have been not on ly  im pressive* bu t s u re ly  e x te n s iv e . I t
contained an a rs e n a l*  a w a te r -re s e rv o ir *  store-room s and army
( 6)
b a rra c k s . In  616/1218 th e  moat was widened and deepened* and
( 6 )
caves fo r  th e  o ap ttves  and a p p a re n tly  Dar a l - ’ la s  was b u i l t .
Another s tep  to  e n la rg e  the c ita d e l  Inc luded  more houses* h a l ls *
(7 )
b a th s* a larcre garden* and p laces f o r  th e  s c r ib e s .
(1 )  Masai Ik  in  D u rr* 2 63 .
(2 )  D urr* 2 64 .
(3 )  C h a lk h o *M a s h .*X X III (1 9 2 5 )*  947* c i t in g  S a l ih .
(4 )  Am  * S y r ia *  I I  (1 9 2 1 )*  23 3 -57 * where a f u l l  accou t  o f
th e  f o r t i f i c a t io n s  o f B e iru t in  th e  M id d le  Ages is  g iv e n .
(5 )  D u rr* 50.
(6 )  I b . ,  5 1 -2 .
(7 )  Ib . *  53.
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A l-  •A s lz , In  629 /1230 , b u i l t  another h a l l  which was 30 x  30 c u b its
( D(d h lr a * )  in  a ls o .
A d e s c r ip tio n  o f th e  c ita d e l  o f Damascus has come down 
to  us from  a l-B e d r l ,  9 th  (1 6 th )  c e n tu ry , who says "The c ita d e l  
(o f  Damascus) is  l i k e  a town . . .  I t  has a Mosque and a khutba l i k e  
th e  c i ty  . . .  In  i t  th e re  are  a b a th , a m i l l  and soma shops. The 
m int is  th e r e .  Houses and store-room s e x is t  In  i t  to o . I t  
(Farlm a) has no equal on the face  of th e  e a rth  . . .  Tim ur f a i le d  
to  d es tro y  i t  com plete ly  . . .  The c ita d e l  has i t s  w a te r re s e rv o irs  
and i t s  d ra in ag e  system. So in  tim es  o f siege th e  people o f th e  
c ita d e l  would not s u ffe r  need."
(2 )  P ub lic  B u lld lry s
f
Next comes a group o f b u ild in g s  which each c i ty
(5 )  .
possessed -  namely th e  G res t Mosque, dar s l - 'A d l  and dar a l -W a l l .  
U s u a lly  one J im i* mosque s u ff ic e d , b u t when c i t i e s  grew in  dimen­
s io n s , o th e r  ja m l* mosques were b u i l t .  Thus a lthough th e  Umayyad
Mosque rem ained by fa r  th e  mosque par e x c e lle n c e  o f Damascus, a s -
(4 )  (5 )
S a llh iy y a  had I t s  own J5m lf , w h ile  the c ita d e l  had a n o th e r.
(1 )  I b . ,  54 . A f te r  lAmfir/bw*invasion th e re  wae a new In te re s t  in  the  
c i t a d e l ,  and probably I t  saw some b r ig h t  days, bu t th e t  is  o u ts id e  
our scope.
(2 )  B a d r i, 6 0 -1 .
(3 ) Here more emphasis i s  g iven to  th e  e ta te -fu n c tio n s  o f th e  mosque 
than to i t s  r e l ig io u s  o r  so c ia l fu n c tio n s .
(4 )  Abu ShSma, D h ay l, 2 9 % Ib n  K a th lr ,  X I I I ,  3 2 , 136 .
(5 )  B a d r i, 60 .
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Aleppo had s ta rte d  w ith  one Jam l9 l i k e  a l l  o th e r
(1 )  .  (s )
towns* b u t l a t e r  I t  had more th en  twenty Jam l9 mosques.
T r ip o l i *  B e iru t*  L s ih lq ly y a * Gaze end every  town o f  
re p u te  had a ja m l9 mosque* Jerusalem  had I t s  Aqsa#
The mosque was by f a r  s more common element In  th e  
"town* than  th e  c its d e l  cr th e  w a lls #
Dar e l - 9Adi e x is te d  a t  le a s t  In  Aleppo* Damascus and 
Hama* I t  was th e  c e n tre  o f th e  a d m in is tra tio n  o f ju s t ic e *  es­
p e c ia l ly  when th e  s u lta n * I f  in  town* made h im se lf ac c e s s ib le  to  
th e  p u b lic  on c e r ta in  days of th e  week# The ZenkTs took e s p e c ia l
pa ins  to  emphasize the fu n c tio n  o f  dar a l - 9Adl and t h is  was fo llo w ed
(3 )
by t h e i r  successors# In  666/1267 a s p e c ia l co u n c il was he ld  by
Beybars f o r  a "fa tw a" when ha wanted to  a p p ro p r ia te  th e  land o f
(4 )
G huta . I t  was he ld  In  Dar a l - 9A d l.
The Governor of th e  c i ty *  who was o f a nay lb  s ta tu s *
( 5 )
had h is  s p e c ia l house. In  Damascus he l iv e d  In  D ir  as-S a 'ada#
(1 )  D u rr* 61* 64* 65* 68#
(2 )  I b . *  7 1 f f .
(5 )  Mur sd -D in  b u i l t  dar s i - 1Adi In  Damascus. (Abu Shima* Hawdatayn* 
I *  8 ; )  (Kunuz adh-Dhahab* c ite d  by Tabbakh* I 9lSm an H u b a la * I I I * 1 0 ) • 
In  Aleppo I t  was another Ayyubld* a z -Z a h ir  G hazI* who b u i l t  dar a l -  
9A d l, ( l b . * 1 1 ) .  See f u r th e r  Sauvaget* A le p .126* 169* 182 | IFD* H I *  
1-2# A S u lte n t  o rd e r w ith  in s tru c tio n #  th a t i t  should be in s c rib e d  
on dur a l - fAdl ( in s c r ip t io n  from  G reat Mosque o f Hama* year 8 5 6 .)
Ib n  K s th lr *  X I I *  329; Ib n  F u ra l*  V I I *  109 .
(4 )  DhahabI (ME)* X I I *  6 a . ShahrazH rl* addressing a z -Z a h ir  on
the  occasion* s s id *  "W ater* herbage (k a le * )  snd pastures are  not to  
be possessed. Whoever has I t  owns what he h as ."  DhahabI* c ite d  
D a r Is *  I *  442)#
(5 )  Ib n  K a th l£ *  X I I I ,  291# A f te r  th e  d e fe a t o f  Sunqur (6 7 9 /1 2 8 0 )
In  S y r ia *  L a J in  was appointed n ay ib  a s -s a lta n a . E ln jo r  a l-H a le  b l .  
who was com m ander-ln -ch lef o f the  s u lta n 9 s army* accompanied La J in  
on the occasion* e n te re d  Damascus w ith  him and s e tt le d  him ( r a t t a -  
bahu) in  dar 8 8 -S a f ada# See a ls o  ib . *  X IV * 188* 232 . In  705 /1305  
n ay ib  a s -s a lta n a  stayed a t  a l-A b le q *  l b . *  6 .
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(1)
Beybsrs however b u i l t  s l-Q s g ra l Ableq f o r  h ie  res id ence  when in
( 2 )
Damascus* I t  wss used by h is  successors*
The AyyubTds of Aleppo sew th a t th e y  l iv e d  in  mag­
n i f ic e n t  houses, and thus had th re e  such palaces b u i l t  fo r  them
e a r ly  in  th e  7 th  (1 3 th ) c e n tu ry , th e  f i r s t  o f which was bu rn t
(5 )down in  609 /1212* Under th e  Mamluks th e  neyibo had t h e i r  sp e c ia l
(4 )
re s id e n c e , and a p p a re n tly  they were f r e e  t o  choose s u ita b le  p laces*
( 5)
Hams had ffs ro y a l res id e n ce  f o r  th e  N3yibw.
T (6 )j3e iru t had i t s  palace? f o r  i t s  am irs o f a l-G h a rb .
_  ^  (7 )
T r ip o l i  had a dar snnlysba too*
Of much v a lu e  to  th e  c i t i e s  o f  S y ria  were th e  maydans.
(8)  _ (9 )
Damascus had al-Mnydsn a l-A e h d a r, Mayden e l-E a s a , and MaydSn Taht
(10) * 
a l - Q s l f s . In  Aleppo th e re  w ere f i v e  maydans -  a l-A khdar,B ab Qinndls*
(1 1 ) (1 2 ) (1 3 )
r l n ,  Bab e l - ' I r a q ,  a l-H a s e f  and al-Aewad* In  the  Memluk period  Maydi
(1 )  I b . ,  X I I I ,  2 74 .
( 2 )  Masai l k ,  in  G -D ., 4 5 . t .Ibn K a th lr  X I I I ,  332* X IV , 197 .
(3 )  D u rr , 5 3 -4 .
(4 )  I b . ,  8 4 3 .
(5 )  I b . ,  868 (dar a n -H iy a b a ).
(6 )  For a d e ta ile d  study see Cheikho,M esh.,XX IV  (1 9 2 6 ) ,e a p .p p .4 7 -5 0 .
(7 )  Q a lq . IV ,  834 (dar a n -N iy s b a ). Ib n  B a t a t a , I , 1 3 8 ,c a l ls  I t  dar a a -
S a 'a d a .
(9 )  Masai l k , l n  G -D .,45* Ibn  K a th lr ,  X I I I ,  8 7 4 ,3 3 2 * X IV , 197.
(9 )  Sauvaget, Fsq u isse , 460.
(1 0 )  M a s s llk , In  G -D .,4 5 *  B a d r i, 2 6 -3 .
(1 1 )  D u rr , 33, c i t in g  Ib n  Ehaddad.
(1 2 )  I b . ,  46 .
(1 3 )  I b . ,  7 1 . ( 7 ) .
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<*> -  -  (2 )Tah t a l-Q a l*a  developed* Hama had a maydan in  Suq a l-K h a y l.
Some o f those maydans were ra th e r  la rg e *  According to
Ib n  Shaddad, al-Maydan al-A khdor o f Aleppo was 760 d h ira * lo n g ,
w ith  e w id th  th a t v a rie d  from  70 (n o rth ) to  50 d h ira 1 ( ® u t h . )
l a yd an Bab Q innUsrln was 1160 c u b its  Ion?* Maydan Bab a l - ' I r a q  was
(3 )
520 d h ira *  long and 35 to  150 d h ira *  w ide* In  Damascus, accor-
( 4 )
ding to Sauvaget's  esLlmat9 al-Maydan a l-A kh dar was 500 x 150 m eters*
Meydnns served t  ie c i t i e s  in  more than one way* Pro-
(5 )
cessions of the nayib and m l l t e r y  parades too k  place there* The 
su ltan  played polo in  the Maydans o f Damascus, and attended horse­
ra c e s . The s u lta n *s  sons went there dally fo r  various kinds o f
( 6 )
•p o r t *  May dan Taht a l-Q a l a In  Damascus boasted not only o f  shops
8nd tra d e rs  o f every d e s c r ip t io n , but o f clowns, Jugg lers , con jurers
(7 )
and s t o r y - t e l le r s ,  e s p e c ia lly  in  th e  n ig h ts *
P ilg rim s  re tu rn in g  to  Damascus stopped f i r s t  in  a
( 8 ) m
maydan to  the  south o f th e  c i t y *  ±he c h a rte r  th e re  has re ta in e d  th e  
name to  t h is  very  day, being known as el-M aydSn. In  B e iru t  the
(9 )
fe a s t  o f  e l-A dha was ce leb ra ted  in  th e  open p laees o f  th e  c i t y *
(1 )  Sauvaget, A le p , 169.
(2 )  Q a lq .,  IV ,  239 .
(3 )  B u rr, 39*
(4 )  Esquisse, 460*
(5 )  Q a lq .,  IV ,  239 .
(6 )  Ibn  J u b a lr ,  288*
(7 )  B a d ri, 63 .
(3 )  B rocq *, 302 -3 *
(9 )  I b . ,  296 .
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Maydans ware the places o f more serious or a arena
event a* Thu a in  743/1342 the em ir a met a t  Suq a l-K h a y l (Taht a l -
(1 )Q a l 'a )  In  Damascus to  decide t h e i r  p o s itio n  tewarda the  s u lta n *
! '
The same p lace  was used fo r  p u b lle  execu tion s , when auch p u b lic ity
was considered to  aerve as an example* Thus in  726 /1325 Ha s i r  Ibn
(2 )
a l-H a y th l was executed because o f h ie  epoataay* Hssan Ibn ash-
(3 )
Shaykh a a -S a k s k ln l was hanged In  744 /1345  fo r  s im ila r  reason*
P ublic  fu n e ra ls  o f  d is tin g u ish ed  people took p lace In  
*  . ^  .  ' (4 )
th e  maydans, l i k e  Ibn  Taym lyya1a in  728 /1327*
Thus the  Mosque, dar a l - 9A d l, dar an -V ly ib a  a d  the
<S)
maydans were e s s e n tia l p a rts  o f a c i t y *  P ub lic  l i f e ,  the  adm inis­
t r a t io n  of J u s tic e  and S ta te  parades were a l l  performed th e re *
(3 )  Suqs and Khans 
Raeh town had, o f n e c e s s ity , i t s  market ; th e  la rg e r  the  
town* the b igger th e  m arket* In  S y ria  la rg e  towns had to  provide  
not only fo r  t h e i r  p o p u la tio n , b u t fo r  th e  cou ntrys id e  as w e ll*
S o  in  c i t i e s  which were m e rc a n tile  centres  f o r  fo re ig n  t r a d e ,  
auch ss Aleppo, Damascus and B e iru t ,  we n o tic e  th a t  t h e i r  suqs 
(m arkets) te n d  towards specia l is a t lo n  on the one hand, and storage  
of la rg e  q u a n t it ie s  on the o th e r*  The f i r s t  tendency is  c le a r  in
(1 )  Ibn  K a th ir ,  X IV , 202*
(2 ) Ib n  a l-W a rd l, I I  278*
(3 ) Ibn K a th lr ,  X IV , 211*
(4 )  Ibn  a l-W a rd l, I I ,  284; Mu, a p i l ,  I ,  77* When GlmasI (Mahr adh- 
Dhahsb, I ,  89) w ro te , "The maydans w ere , f o r  A leppo, g a th e rin g  
places In  tim es of t ro u b le , f ig h t in g  grounds in  r e v o lts ,  places f o r  
s ta te  decrees to  be announoed and places where fa re s  were h e ld ,"
he was not wrong*
(5 )  Orders were in s c rib e d  on the  moscues In  the  9 th  (1 5 th ) century*
Bee IF D , I I I  (1 9 3 3 ) , 1 -2 *
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th e  names o f th e  s tre e ts  or suqs; the  second expressed I t s e l f  In  th e  
b u ild in g  o f  qaysarlyyas snd khans*
(1 )
Damascus* In  a d d itio n  to  th e  usual suqs found In  la rg e
c i t ie s *  f o r  o rd in a ry  tra d e s  and c ra f ts *  developed m il i t a r y  trad es*
connected w ith  army personnel* Thus we f in d  suq as -S u ru jlyyeh
(  s a d d l e r s ) *  a s - s i l  f i k t a  I n  (  n r m o u r  a n d  <1— 1  —  f
(2 )
and a l l ie d  c ra f ts *  which cen tre  m ain ly  In  " ta h t  a l -Q a l 'a ” *
Suq © l-K h ay l (horse m arket) was c e r ta in ly  one o f th e  most Im portant
(3 )  (4 )
not only In  Damascus, but In  Aleppo end Heme as w e ll*
( 5)
Not only Aleppo and Damascus had t h e ir  suqs, but T r l -
( 6 )
p o l l*  B e iru t*  Jerusalem * end Hebron. B e iru t had a legacy from  the
tim e of th e  Crusades, namely th a t V e n itla n s  l iv e d  th e re  and la d
( 7 ) ( 8 )
t h e i r  own suqs* Jerusalem  had suqs f o r  vario us  t ra d e s *  Hebron had
one s p e c ia l i ty  w hich was manufactured In  sllq as-saJJsjTn (g la s s *
(9 )
m akers)* but besides i t  had v a rio u s  o th er s$q3*9s a l-h u s u riy y a h
(m at-m skers) an! s l -^ h s | l  (s p in n in g )
(1 )  Damascus hod 170 suqs. Z 3 ye t, Maah.XJCXVTI (1 9 3 9 ), 2 2 -7 * c lt ln g  
Ibn fAbd a l-H a d l,  Nuzhst a r - f t i fa q .
(2 )  Sue hem* 129; Pogglbonal * 71; B adri* 62 -3 * c f  .Sauvaget *Ksqulsse* 464
(3 )  D u rr , 241; Sauvaget, A lep . 170.
(4 )  Q a lq .*  IV *  2 39 .
(5 )  D urr* 60* 2 4 1 f f .
(6 )  M a se lik * in  P u rr* 263; Q a lq *, IV * 143 .
(7 )  Ohelkho* fe lssh .*X A lII (192 5 ) ,  947* c it in g  S a lih .
( 8 ) M u jlr  od-D ln* 4 01*4 .
(9 )  I b . *  425.
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The khsns (c a ra v a n s e ra is ) ware o f v i t a l  Importance f o r
tra d e rs . There they stored t h e i r  merchandise u n t i l  auch a tim e came
when they could dispose w ith  them. A leppo, w ith  i t s  la rg e  amount o f
(1)
tra d e  had as many as 33 khans, o f whleh 12 were o u ts id e  th e  c i t y  w a lla .
These khans w ere  "so lsrcre th a t  each was alm ost a p o r t ,  on account
(S )
o f  th e  amount o f  goods exchanged In  i t ” . Damascus according to
Ibn  vAbd t il-H a d f , had 76 khans In  th e  9 th  (1 5 th ) c e n tu ry , and those
(3 )
were w ith in  th e  w a lls .  Even in  th e  l a t t e r  p o rt o f th e  8 th  (1 4 th )
(4 )
century  th e re  was one sp e c ia l khan f o r  th e  Europeans. Jerusalem  had
(5 )
a la rg e  khan c a lle d  s l-W a k a le .
(4 ) S o c ia l Centres  
The s p e c ia l In te r e s t  which th e  Maraluks, as w e ll  os t h e i r
predecessors th e  AyySblds, had in  schools both os edu eatlo na l and
.
p o l i t i c a l  organs, le d  to  th e  b u ild in g  o f  a la rg e  number o f  them .
(6 )  (7 )  (9 )  (9 )  (1 0 )
Hama and T r i p o l i ,  Hims and M a 'a r ra t f  Jerusalem  and Hebron,
had t h e i r  schools . But Aleppo and Damascus e e r ta in ly  had many more.
,  ,   w ( i n
In  661/1262 Damascus had 17 w e ll known schools . Ib n  Shadded g ives
(12)
th e  number o f  Damascus scboola aa 8 6 , and t h is  could ba accepted
(1 )  D u rr, 2 4 9 -6 0 . (8 )  I b . ,  854 .
(3 ) C ite d  by Z a y a t, h a s h ., XXXVI (1 9 3 9 ) , 6 6 -7 1 .
(4 )  Q ls a r ly y a t  Ibn  a l -B s b l j  lb .  6 7 .
(5 )  H u j l r ,  I I ,  403. (6 )  Q a lq .,  IV ,14 0 »M a re # ld , I , 3 1 8 f .
(7 )  Q s lq .,  17 , 143} H s s a lik , In  D u rr , 8 6 3 .
(9 )  R eq .,D C , no. 3519. (9 )  H u j l r ,  I I ,  3 9 5 f.
(1 0 ) I b . ,  8 2 6 -7 . (1 1 ) Ib n  K a th lr ,  X I I I ,  2 2 8 ,2 3 9 .
(1 8 )  A 'la q ,  I I I ,  73b -106a .
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(1 )  .  (2 )  
without reserve. Aleppo according to Ibn Shsddad had 50 schools.
But Ibn adh-Shlhna added 13 which were built between the tliaea of
(3) . . .
the two authors# ilea idea * Rlblt a* khanqes* sawiyas and mas] Ids
were numerous. We shall suffice ourselves here with crlvlnp* a few
figures for Aleppo and Damascus, lesvlnr a discussion of their
(4)
function to a later occasion#
R lo?ta Khanqas Zavd. ya Mesllds
i t !  T U 1 ™  'T e r
Aleppo 3 35 3 215
(9 ) (10) (11) (12)
Damascus 21 17 8 364
That other places* such as T r ip o l i *  Hama* Jerusalem *
Gaza* Hebron and 3 a flback had their khanqes* rlbats and zawlyes la
(13)
clear from a reference to the sources#
(1 )  Cf# Sauva get* liia*.sh.'x,/
( 2 )  A f la q *  I I I *  29a -  34b.
(3 )  D urr* 2 3 2 -3 3 . See Sauvaget, A lep* 1 7 8 -9 .
(4) See In f r a  c . V I*  S# JT.
(5 )  A vla q *  I I I *  25b#
(6 )  Ib . *  2 4 -2 5b.
(7 )  I b . *  3 3 -3 4 b , see Sauvaget* A le p . 178 .
(9 )  I b . *  2 0 -2 .  A part from  th e  two ]s m lf s (1 4 -1 5 )  these mosques were 
In s id e  th e  w e lls . O utside the w a lls  Aleppo had 377 mosques (D urr*104)«
(9 )  A’ la q *  I I I *  72 a -7 3 b .
(1 0 ) I b . *  7 1 a -7 2 a .
(1 1 ) I b . *  9 7a -102b .
(1 2 ) Taken from  Ib n  fAbd a l-H o d l*  Thimar a l maqasid.
(1 3 ) T r i p o l i ,  M aso llk * In  D u rr* 263; Q alq* IV *  1 4 3 .Hama*Qslq* IV ,  140. 
Jerusalem * M u jir *  I I *  3 8 6 f f .  (Jerusalem  had 26 sawiyas and tu rb o s*
4 r lb a ts  and two khanqos a l l  o f  which w ere b u i l t  o r  existed In  th e  
7 th  and 9 th  (1 3 th  and 1 4 th ) c e n tu r ie s ) .  Ibn  B a tu ta , I *  125 -6*
Gaza* Q alq* IV ,  9 3 . Hebron* H u jlr *  I I *  4 2 6 -7 . Hebron had 23 sSwlyes. 
B aU back* Q a lq , IV .  109 .
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B im eris ten e  (h o s p ita ls )  were e s s e n tia l elements In  town
• A* ..r'gl , "^ ■! ' f ";"1 . $ ’ • vT ' ;i *  I  ''' • - . ' . ► _• ^
l i f e  du rin g  th e  p e r io d . Most S yrian  towns* not only the  c i t ie s ,
( i )
had t h e i r  b ii a r is ta n s . The:/ w i l l  be tre a te d  l a t e r .
Baths* to o * c o n s titu te d  a v i t a l  p a rt of 8 town, so th e t
th e  b u ild in g  o f a b i t h  was considered a c ^ a r’ ta b le  a c t .  Aleppo
had* accord in g  to Ib n  Shaddod 156 baths* besides 31 baths In  th e
(2)
bit? houses* Ib n  aeh-Lhlhna* commenting on Ib n  Shaddad* g ives a
(3 )  _ .
few m ore. b u t s in g le s  out two e s p e c ia lly  b ig  one* -  a n -K a s lr l end
(4 )  (5 )
'Ashlq ta m u r's . Damascus had 57 baths In  th a  6 th  (1 2 th ) c e n tu ry ,
( 6 )
but I t  had 74 in  th e  8 th  (1 4 th ) c e n tu ry . Tsnicls b u i l t  a b a th  In
(7 )  (3 )
Jerusalem . end I t  was n o t the o n ly  one In  th e  H o ly  C i t y .
_ (®) (1 0 )  _ (1 1 )
Hebron hod i t s  b a th s , end so d id  Hems. T r ip o l i .  B e iru t and
(12)
a fa d .
%
(1) See infra c.VX. S.
(2) A 'la q ,  (M S), I, 36a - 37b.
(3) Durr, 133-4.
(4) i b . ,  134.
(5) H u m 3 J id, Kt.eh.hl,I (1047), 403, citing Ibn 'Asafcir. See also
pp.4 0 5 -8 . Ibn Shaddad ( 7 t h / l3 t h  century) mentioned 35 b a th s , lb.p.403.
(6) Irblll, 19.
(7 ) Duror.
(9 )  Q a lq . ,  IV, 101.
(9) Qalq., IV, 140} D trr, 263.
(10) Ha sal i!r . In Durr, 263} U-D.,112} Qalq., IV ,  143.
(11) Chelkho, Mesh,, XjCIII (1925), 949, citing Salih Ibn Xshys.
(12) Its baths were in wadf at-Tawahln, Qalq, IV, 149-50.
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F o r t i f ic a t io n s ,  p u b lic  b u ll  d im e  and soc ia l cen tres  
c o n s titu te d  th e  e s s e n tia l p a rts  o f  a town* Ib n  H a ja r , in  h ia
biography o f  S in ja r  s l - J a w it l  aaya o f  him th a t  when he was ra’y lb
(1 )
o f Karok in  "711 /1311 he b u i l t  in  i t  a palace f o r  th e  nayib  
Be was th e  f i r s t  to  rake  i t  a town (naddanaha) -  thus b u ild in g  
the  p a la c e , the  fcoeque ( ja m l ' ) *  a bo th , a school ( fo r  w h a f l ' l s ) ,  
a khan* a m arls ten  and a maydan." I t  la  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  in  
th e  p arlan ce  o f the age, these were th e  elem ents th a t  c o n s titu te d  
a town (m ad ina)*
(1 )  D o re r, I I ,  170-1
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IV .  tfATSR SYST^SIS
W *ter he a always been a problem o f the  S yrian  towns, 
e s p e c ia lly  o f  the la rg e r ones. The problem presented i t s e l f  in  
two asp e c ts . F i r s t l y  ca rry in g  th e  w ater to  th e  c i t y ,  secondly 
d is t r ib u t in g  i t  throughout the  v a rio u s  q u a rte rs .
Where ra in w a te r  was the source o f the  supply fo r  th e  
town each in d iv id u a l saw to  h is  own needs. B ut, general ly  speaking, 
each town had a t  le a s t  two great re s e rv o irs  -  one in  th e  mosque 
and th e  o th er f o r  th e  c i ta d e l ,  i f  I t  e x is te d . The f i r s t  could be 
used by the p u b lic , w h ile  th e  second would be m ainly f o r  the  use 
of th e  g a rr is o n . But when a drought v is i te d  the  neighbourhood 
then th e re  was as near a ca lam ity  as could be, bo th  in  economic 
and s o c ia l l i f e .  Snould th is  come f o r  a few y e a rs  in  succession 
the town may dw indle in s ize  and p o p u la tio n  and g ra d u a lly  cease to  
e x is t .
Towns depending on sm all springs w ith in  t h e i r  w a l ls ,
(1 ) (2 )
l i k e  Remla and Gaze, su ffe red  bad ly in  cose o f  drought. But 
here the w e lls  were supplemented by c is te rn s  end r e s e r v o ir s .
A ttem pts to  supply c i t i e s  w ith  w ater from copious
s p rin g s , wss known in  S y r ia ,  from  the  txme o f th e  Ro a n a , as remains
(3 )
o f acqueduots p ro v e . T h is  t r a d i t io n  was c a rr ie d  on by th e  B yzantine
Whatever the  fa te  of such acquecucte was under th e  e a r ly  Arabs,
they f i n a l l y  su ffe red  com plete o r p a r t ia l  d e s tru c tio n  in  th e  1 0 th
(4 )
and 11 th  o e n tu r ls a . Vben th e  country re v iv e d  under th e  Z a n k ia ,
(1 )  Q a lq . ,  IV ,  100 .
(2 ) I b . ,  S3.
(3 ) Map o f Raman F a le a tin e  (FDA), 1940.
(4 ) Abul F id e  231» Q a lq .,  IV ,  100, 127.
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Ayyubids end Mamluks attem pts to  so lve  th e  problem o f w a te r, 
e s p e c ia lly  f o r  the b ig g e r c i t i e s ,  were renewed, and some of the
works o f  the period  c la im  a h igh standard o f w rkm snahlp  and 
en g in eerin g *
T T ( 1 )films drew i t s  w ater from e l -  •A s l, which flo w a not 
f a r  from  i t ,  and a p p a ren tly  the  p o p u la tio n  d ie  not fa ce  d i f f i c u l ­
t i e s ,  as th e  r i v e r  has a good supply i t a e l f *  B e iru t re s o rte d  te
( 2 )
an aoqueduct to  c a rry  th e  w aters  of Vahr B e iru t to  i t ,
(3 )
Lad h iq iyya  had i t s  re s e rv o irs , but i t  had to  secure I t s  w a te r  
from  somewhere e ls e  because th e  w e lls  w ere a l i t t l e  b rack ish *
Tyre  under th e  L a t in s  seems to have had a good w ater system, w hleh
supplied not only th e  c i t y  but i t s  orchards and suaar-eane p la n -
(4 )
ta t lo n s  as w e ll*  W ill ia m  of Tyre has l e f t  a very  good d escrip ­
t io n  of th e  system ap p lied  th e re , and we b e lie v e  i t  is  w orth qu oting  
in  f u l l *
wThe3e w aters  have t h e i r  o r ig in  in  th e  low est p a r t  o f th e  p la in  
and do not r is e  in  th e  mountains as do many o th er springs* They 
seem in  f a c t  to  gush from  the v e ry  depths o f th e  abyss* Y e t they 
have been a r t i f i c i a l l y  ra is e d  in to  th e  upper a i r  by th e  care and 
s k i l l  o f  man, so th a t  they w ater abundantly a l l  th e  surrounding  
re g io n  and in  t h e i r  b e n e fic le n t course ren d e r the  p la in  a v a ila b le  
fo r  many purposes. By means o f  an adm irab le s tru c tu re  o f stonework
(1 ) Abul P i  da 261*
(2 )  I b . ,  247*
(3 )  Ib * ,  2S7.
(4 )  W ill ia m  o f  T y re , X I I I ,  3*
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r iv a l l i n g  Iro n  In  I t s  s tre n g th , th e  w ater h a t been ra is e d  and con­
ducted a lo f t  to  the h e ig h t o f te n  fe e t *  Thus th e  spring th ic h  In  
i t s  n a tu ra l low p o s itio n  was o f l i t t l e  use, when e leva ted  by a r -  
t i f i c l a l  means co n tra ry  t o  nature  has become a b e n e fit  to  th e  whole 
surrounding country and pours fo r th  I t a  w aters  in  abundance fo r  the  
production  o f  eropa.
"As one draws near to  examine t h is  rem arkable  w ork, the  o u te r  
tow er looms up p ro m in e n tly , but no w ater is  v is ib le .  On reach ing  
the to p ,  however, one sees th a t  a g reat re s e rv o ir  o f w ater has 
been brought to g e th er here  which is  d is tr ib u te d  thence to  th e  ad­
ja c e n t f ie ld s  by means o f acqueducts o f equal h e ig h t and massive 
s tru c tu re . For th e  convenience o f thoso who wish to  ascend to  the  
top  o f  the  to w e r, a s ta irc a s e  o f s o lid  stone is  p ro v id ed , th e  
in c l in e  o f which is  so gradual t h a t  even those on horseback csn 
r id e  w ith o u t d i f f i c u l t y  to  the to p .
11 A l l  the  country  round about d e rives  immense b e n e fits  from  
these w a te rs . Wot on ly do th ey  supply gardens and d e l ig h t fu l  
orchards p lan ted  w ith  f r u i t  t r e e s ,  but they  i r r ig a t e  th e  sugar 
cane a ls o .”
I t  Is  d i f f i c u l t  to  b e lie v e  th a t t h is  system escaped 
the f a t e  o f  Tyre  la t e  in  th e  13th  c e n tu ry .
Jerusalem  needed w a te r  b s d ly . The spring o f  S llw an  
could h e lp . But a p p a re n tly  an acqueduct. had f o r  » long tim e  
c a rr ie d  th e  w a te rs , from  th e  h ig h er reaches of A rta s , about seven 
m iles  to  th e  South, to  Jerusalem . Th is  acqueduct needed constant 
c e re . In  7 1 5 /1 3 1 3 , one o f  rm n y  occasions o f i t s  k in d , th e  s u ltan
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ordered th a t  w a te r should be c a rr ie d  to  Jerusalem * A l-J a w li ,
than governor o f the c i t y ,  answered th e  c e l l  and performed th e
d u ty . Age in  In  729/1327 T in k iz  ordered to  provide Jerusalem
( 2 )
w ith  w a te r , lien were brou ht to  work. Hebron had to  have a
pond b u i l t ,  to c o l le c t  w a te r l o r  the anim als of the town, a
p ra c tic e  common to  many towns and v i l la g e s  in  S y r ia . In  692/1293
the js w o ll  revenues from Jerusalem , Bethlehem, B e it J a la  and Hebron
(3)
were a l lo t te d  fo r  the c o n s tru c tio n  o f such a pond in  Hebron.
Some towns were fo r tu n a te  enough to  have w a te r flo w  
through them. Eami had no le s s  th an  a l - 'Z s I  w inding through i t ,  
ta w a ’ i r ,  w ater w heels , l i f t e d  the w ater from the course o f the  
r iv e r  to acqueducts which c a rr ie d  the w ater to  most p la c e s , houses 
and baths in  th e  c i t y .  The H igher Mosque end <”8 r-a  n -n le b a
H u )
rec e iv e d  t h e i r  r a t e r  as w e ll*
d
T r ip o l i  enjoyed a sm all r i v e r ,  which provided th e  
c i t y  w ith  i t s  needs. Even h ig h  s toreys  o f houses, where s s t a i r ­
case was needed to  clim b to them, rec e iv e d  t h e i r  need from th e
(5)  -  Tw aters  o f ’Abu TA l i ,  as the r iv e r  is  now c a lle d *
Nablus ha a a p e re n n ia l spring  which th e  town has en­
joyed ever eince i t  wca b u i l t  in  th a t  v s l le y .  I t  a t tra c te d  the
(1 )  t u r r e t  a l-A s la k , (M arsh, 386) y e a r 713 H . ; c f .  D u rrs t  
a l-A a la k  (M S), I ,  301 a*
(2 )  fculuk, I I ,  2 69 .
(3 )  E u luk , I ,  7 1 2 .
(4 )  A bu., 263; D u rr , 269 ; n d q # , IV ,  140.
(5 )  fU irsrI c ite d  in  L 'u rr, 263*
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a t t e n t io n  o f  A rab geo g rsnh e rs  fro m  al-M uoeddesl onw erds, aa the
( 1 )o n ly  town in  T i l  as t i n  w i t h  " ru n n in g  r a t^ n 's " .
J in ln  la  a n o th e r fo r tu n a te  p la c e . In  t h la  c a te ro ry  
we may in c lu d e  'A J lu n  and s s - S a l t .
Damascus snd A le p p o , were c i t i e s  and needed more 
w a te r ,  end a d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  p rob lem  h e re  g iv e s  ue a r e a l  u-ood 
viev^ o f  b o th  needs end Emms to  meet th e  hepvy demandr.
Damascus h e ld  an e x c e l le n t  p o s i t io n  to  m ice nse o f  
th e  w a te r  su p p ly  th a t  came to  I t  fro m  th e  h ig h e r  p i a rea to  th e  
w e s t. The seven r iv e r s  o f  Damascus have become r r o v e r b ia l  b o th  
as re g a rd s  abundance o f supply and b e a u ty  o f  s u rro u n d in g s . That 
Damascus had a tte n d e d  to  th e  d is t r i b u t io n  o f  w a te r  th ro u g h  d ig g in g  
a o a n a l in  th e  p e r io d  o f  th e  Arameaua I s  c le a r  fro m  th e  re fe re n c e  
to  Abeno and x^e rfs r In  th e  Old Testam ent and In  th e  p 'jre  Aramaic
(s)
name " T h o ra " ,  wh ic h  has been used e v e r s in c e . Roman Damascus 
re c e iv e d  a new c s n a l,  which p o a a ib ly  le d  th e  w a te r  t o  a r e s e r v o i r ,
u >
fro m  wr>ich I t  reached  v a r io u s  p a r ts  o f  th e  c i t y .  I la b r  YazTd,
fro m  th e  Tftneyyad p e r io d ,  re v iv e d  th e  la n d s  o f  f ia re a ta  end o th e r
v i l ia g e s  In  the 3 h u ta .
No wcndar Damascus la d ,  in  th e  tim e s  o f  Ib n  ’ A s a k ir .
(4 )
120 c a n a ls .  R e s p o n s ib le  peop le  in  th e  Memluk p e r io d  to o k  e
(5 )
s e r io u s  ln t o r e s t  In  th e  w a te r  p rob lem  o f  th e  c i t y ,  as T ln k ls  d id ,
. . . M .  — .  I . . . . . . . . . .  .  . . .  — ..............................................,     . . .  ................................ ................................  .......................................
(1 )  Wuq., 1 7 4j Abul F ld a , 240; Ibn  3 e t . ,  I ,  129.
(2 )  Sauvaget, D squlae, 452.
(3 )  X b ., 441 .
(4 )  Ib n  *A E a k ir I ,  261 .
(5 )  T ln fc iz ,  in  7 2 9 /1 3 2 7 , spent th e  la rg e  amount o f  300,000 d irham s on 
th e  r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  w a te r and c le a n in g  c a n a ls  In  Damascus.
(S u lu k , I I ,  2 9 9 ) .
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so th a t, by th e  t im e  a l- B a d r i  w ro te , Damascus s t i l l  had i t s  seven
p r in c ip a l  c a n a ls  ( u s u a l ly  c a l le d  n a h rs ) I n t a c t .  They were YazTd
and Thora alone? th e  E a s te rn  M o u n ta in ; Benyss (A b e n s ), Q n a w it ,
Qanaya^ and Daren 1 s lo n e ^ th e  W estern M o u n ta in ; and Barada ta k in g
c a re  o f  th e  lower* p a r ts .  W ater reached eve ry  b a th  in  th e  c i t y ;
e ve ry  mosque en joyed  a generous su p p ly  o f  w a te r;a n d  p a la c e s , as
w e ll  as many p r iv a te  houses, c o u ld  boast o f  s u f f i c ie n t  w a te r  t o
(? )
meet t h e i r  needs.
W ith  a l l  t h i s  Damascus bad th e  sou rces o f  I t e  w a te rs
ou ts id e  i t s  w a l ls ,  as 8 m a tte r  o f f a c t  v e ry  fa r  from i t .  So in
cas?  o f  a s ie g e  th e  b e s ie g in g  army cou»d c u t th e  w a te r  from  th e
p e o p le . One c a s e , we know o f ,  i s  th a t  o f  a l - M a l ik  a l-K a m il i t i o ,  In
6 2 6 /1 2 2 8 , be s ie ge d  the  c i t y  snd c u t  th e  w a te r r  of b a n y is ,  Qanawet,
(3)
Y a z ld  and Thora fro m  th e  c i t y .
A leppo p rese n ted  th e  a u th o r i t ie r  w it h  a more d i f f i c u l t  
p rob lem  th a n  t h a t  o f  Damascus. Q uwelq, th e  r iv e r  w h ie h  a p p a re n tly
supplied Aleppo w ith  w ater e a r ly  in  h is to r y ,  fa i le d  when th e  town
~ re r# In  a d d it io n  th e  r iv e r  is  not r e l i a b le ,  as i t  d r ie s ,  sometimes
(4 )
co m p le te ly , in  summer. So Aleppo hpd, a lre a d y  in  th e  ^ l le n is t ic  
p e r io d , to  secure a more r e l ia b le  source. T h is  -res done by b r in g in g
(1 ) B a d ri, 9 2 -? .
(?)  F o r modern s tu d ie s  o f  w a te r su p p ly  and d i s t r i b u t io n  in  Damascus 
see: A l le n ,  O ss ie  o f  Damascus; E cochard , Les B a in s  de Dsmas; T re s s e ,
L 1 i r r i g a t i o n  dans 1* Ghcuta de Demas, W F I. 1929. On th e  im p re s s io n s  
o f  e a r l i e r  w r i t e r s  se e l D im ashq i, ( F r . T r . ) ,  265  f t ;  Q a lq . , I V , 9 2 ,9 5 -6 ; 
Ib n  K a t h l r ,  X I I I ,  2 * 6 .
(5 ) Abu Shama, D h a y l,  164 ; DhahabI (MS) XT.
(4 )  D u r r ,  139 .
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^  ^  • (1) 
th e  W 8t«rs from  H aylan , about eln-ht m il a a to  th o  n o rth  o f  th e  c i t y .
P o ss ib ly  t h is  canal re c e iv e d  co n s id erab le  a t te n t io n  under th e
(2 )  -  B yzantines and Umayyads. The Z s n k ia , e s p e c ia lly  Mur a d -D in ,
extended i t  to  suq a a -S lla h  and al-K hashshabtn , and probably to  th e
T (3)may den ju s t  In s id e  Bab Q in n is r in . But by 606/1206 th e  csnal
needed almost a com plete re c o n s tru c tio n . T h is  f e l l  to  s z -Z e h lr
GhazT, the Ayyubld, who, w ith  th e  he lp  o f  engineers from  Damascus,
measured t h e  w aters  o f H aylan , the  amount coming to  Aleppo and the
(4 )
le n g th  of th e  c s n a l. Having been assured by th e  engineers th a t
the  r e p a ir  o f th e  canal would s a t is fy  th e  needs o f  th e  c i t y ,  bo th
in  p u b lic  and p r iv a te  l i f e ,  a z -Z a h ir  went on, a tte n d in g  to  th e
work in  person, end a l lo t t in g  to  each o f h is  am irs a s tre tc h  o f th e
can a l fo r  the supervision o f workmen and b u ild in g  m a te r ia l .  The
(5 )
work W8 8 completed in  58 deys. Pipes wore b u i l t  In s id e  th e  c i ty
so th a t  most houses rece ived  t h e i r  w ater d i r e c t ly .  Even a l-H a d ir
( 6 )
8 8-Sulsym anl rec e iv e d  w ater from  th e  c a n a l.
In  o rd e r th a t the re c o n s tru c tio n  and r e p a irs  may be
c a rr ie d  out w ith o u t d i f f i c u l t y  a s -Z ih ir  arranged a sp ec ia l • weqf"
( 7 ) *
f o r  th e  c a n a l.
(1 )  Mazloum, 1 0 -2 6 ; Sauvaget, A lep , 4 5 -6 ; D urr 142 .
(2 ) D u rr , 141 .
(3 ) I b .  142 .
(4 ) Durr 1 4 2 -3 .
(5 ) P u rr , 143 . Sauvaget, A le p , 1 4 1 -2 ; Mazloum, 3 (& p lan  »)•
(6 ) D u rr , 143 .
(7 ) D u rr , 144.
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Under the Mamluks as -S ajiir was u t il is e d  to increase
the amount o f  w ater reach ing  Aleppo* In  713 /1313 the  p lan  wee
prepared by Sawdl, nayib  o f the  c i t y .  The costs w^re estim ated
a t 300 ,000  dirham s* The su ltan  was prepared to  pay h a l f ,  and Sawdl
(1)
h8d to  p rovide  fo r  th e  r e s t *  Work was begun in  713 /1313 , but
probably s u ffe re d  n e g le c t, as i t  waa not completed t i l l  731 /1330 ,
( 2 )
when Arghun was nayib in  Aleppo* Th is  new system mad© I t  po ss ib le
fo r  baths to  in crease  in  number and have enough w ater fo r  t h e i r
(3 )
needs.
The p ro v is io n  o f w ater to  g re a t c i t i e s  was a c o s tly
m a tte r , and so was th e  upkeep o f w a te r c a n a ls , s a b lls  and q e s te ls ,
( 4 )
as e l l  these w^re exposed to  d e s tru c tio n . The Invasions o f Timur
( 5 )
and earthquakes d id  a g re a t deal of harm* But al 1 the rente th e  
work was necessary and governors pa id  enough a t te n t io n  to  the  prob­
lem*
The people o f Aleppo had re s e rv o irs  b u i l t  in  t h e i r
houses to  keep the w a te r . Some h ig h  p laces in  th e  c i t y  c o lle c te d
( 6 )
ra in w a te r  f o r  t h e i r  needs. ?*e may assume th a t such re s e rv o irs  
were p re c e u tlc n a ry  measures taken to  safeguard a reasonable w ate r  
supply in  cases o f s ie g e .
(1 )  S u lu k , I I ,  131 . On th e  neme o f  the  nayib  see Vujum, Ix ,2 2 9 , n . l .
(2 )  Ibn  a l - r a r d l ,  I I ,  294{ S u luk , I I ,  337 .
(3 ) Sbuvs -e t ,  A le p , 1 3 1 -2 . On o th er canals  see G h eszi, I ,  6 4 -6 )
on th e  ex ten s io n  of supplies  under th e  Kamluks see S au vag et,A lep .102.
( 4 )  D u rr , 144.
(5 )  G h aszi, I ,  56.
(6 ) D u rr , 141 ( c i t in g  Ibn Shaddad.)
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Who was re s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f th e
(1)
n u b ile  w a te r  in  S y r ia n  towns ? We hsve come ac ross  an In te re s ­
t i n g  re fe re n c e  to  t h is  q u e s tio n  In  e s -S u b k l.  mhe g re a t  Q edl o f  
th e  nth (1 4 th )  c e n tu ry  says , In  c o n n e c tio n  w i t h  th e  d u t ie s  o f  
a l- ' f lu h ta s lb ,  "O f th e  d u t ie s  o f a l-M u h ta s lb ,  e s p e c ia l ly  In  ech-Sham, 
tw o , w h ich  a re  v i t a l ;  one I s  c o in s ,  w h e th e r ? o ld  o r  s i l v e r ,
and th e  o th e r  is  w a te r ,  and he shou ld  be c a r e fu l  about i t s  d i a t r l -
(2 )
b u t to n . "  O ther t r e a t is e s  on s l - h ls h o ,  a lth o u g h  f u l l  on o th e r  
m a tte rs ,  mek© no re fe re n c e  to  t h is  p o in t .
(1 )  Ibn  ’ jf ts a k ir^  I ,  248, says " th e  c a n s ls  o f  Damascus and t h e i r  
endowments (aw q a f) were a l l  known and c le a r  t o  th e  o f f i c e r  (mutawwa-
11) o f  A w qaf. But amon^ th e  s ta te  a re n tc  o f  th e  e re  o f  th e  Maraluks
th e re  is  no one who Is  © s p e c ia lly  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  w a te r  sys tem s.
(2 ) Mu’Td, 62-3.
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V . THE POPULATIQM
(1 )  The P o p a le tio n  
I t  is  oar purpose to  examine our in fo rm a tio n  about 
the number o f po pu la tio n  In  S yrian  towns. U n fo rtu n a te ly  Arab 
geographers and t r a v e l le r s  o f th e  period  never In te re s te d  them­
se lves  In  numbers. H is to r ia n s  supplied a few f ig u re s , which have 
to  be accepted w ith  re s e rv e .
A l-M a q r lz l g ives  the p o p u la tio n  o f A ntioch to be
(1)
100 ,000  in  666/1267 whan Bevbars occupied th e  town. Ib n  Shaddad
( 8 )
gives  40,000 as th e  number of those k i l le d  on th e  oecaalon.
In  G azan’ s ccmpalgn th e  Damascus re g io n  Is  supposed to  have lo s t
(3 )
1 0 0 ,0 0 0 , w h ile  th e  Tim\tr|tvJ.nvaslon re s u lte d  in  360,000 cap tiv e s
(4 )
taken  from Ash-Sham.
Some In fo rm a tio n  has come to  us through o th e r sources.
( 5 ) ( 6 )
H e s ir-T -K b i/s rs tl crave T r ip o l i  and Jerusalem  20 ,000  each. Benjamin
o f Tudela who In te re s te d  h im se lf e s p e c ia lly  in  th e  Jewish community,
(7 )
g ives  the number o f the  Jews In  S y ria  a t  about 1 0 ,0 0 0 . Petachla  
of R a tlz b o n , a contemporary o f Benjam in, es tim ated  the Jews In
(1 ) S u lu k , I ,  567.
(2 ) Ib n  Shaddad c ite d  by C h .L e d it in  M ash rlq , XXXIII (1 9 3 5 ) , 203 .
(3 ) S u luk , I ,  994 .
(4 ) G h a zz i, I I I ,  2 1 6 , c i t in g  Kunu* adh-Dhehab.
(5 ) K h l/s ., 7 .
(6 ) Z lad e h , Ruwwad, 66, c i t in g  Kbl/areG.
(7 ) Tho f ig u r e  rep re s en ts  th e  t o t a l  number o f  Jews mentioned In  the  
S yrian  towns v is i te d  by Benjam in.
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(1)
Damascus a t  1 0 ,0 0 0 . As Benjamin was more accurate  end s p e c if ic
In  h is  c o lle c t io n  o f in fo rm a tio n , we may accept P e te c h ia 9s f ig u re
as meaning Damascus and i t s  dependencies, i . e . ,  S y r ia . Benjamin
S8ye th a t  during  th e  earth -q uakes  which v is i te d  P a le s tin e  lmme-
(2)
d la te ly  b e fo re  h is  v i s i t ,  the  country lo s t  20,000 people .
(3 )
W illia m  o f Tyreasya th a t th e  M aronltes  o f S y ria  numbered 4 0 ,0 0 0 .
Two European t r a v e l le r s  estim ated th e  p o pu la tio n  o f
(4 )
Damascus a t  100 ,000 people -  they were Jacque de Verone, who
( 5 )
v is i te d  the  c i t y  in  1335 and B rocquiere who came in  1432.
Aleppo was a la rg e  c i t y ,  but th e  f ig u r e  g iven  by G hazzI is  c e r ta in ly
( 6 )
f a n t a s t ic .  He has estim ated  th e  p o p u la tio n  a t  6 6 6 ,6 3 0 .-  so u ls .
More than one c r i t ic is m  could be le v e lle d  a g a in s t him , (1 )  He sup­
posed the  p o p u la tio n  a t  h is  own tim e  (e a r ly  20 th  c e n tu ry ) a t
200 ,000  fo r  the  purpose o f  t h is  p a r t ic u la r  c a lc u la t io n , w h ile  he
(?)
h im s e lf gave th e  p o p u la tio n  os about 1 2 0 ,0 0 0 . (2 )  He con­
s idered th e  number o f baths in  A leppo, a t  h is  t im e , which was 42,
And Allowed eech bsth (800 ,000  •  48) 4768 persons. Then he fo llo w ed  
this up by tskinpr the number o f p u b lic  baths Riven by Ibn  Shaddad,
(1 ) A d le r , 6 5 . P etech ia  mentioned one Jew In  Jerusalem  (u H ln h u t,4 4 i.
(8 )  B e n J ., 7 9 .
(3 )  W i l l . ,  X X I I ,  8 .
(4 )  ROL, I I I ,  891 .
(5 )  B ro o q ., 8 9 4 .
(6 )  G h a zz I, I ,  330 .
(7 )  I b . ,  3 31 , 338 .
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namely 140 , and crave esch b a th  th e  same number o f  p e o p le , 4762*
Thus by s im p le  m u l t ip l i c a t io n  he a r r iv e d  e t  th e  f ig u r e  o f  666 ,690 . 
'■'e may say th a t  I f  A leppo had 140 b e th s  In  th e  m id d le  o f  th e
7 th  (1 3 th )  c e n tu ry  i t  does n o t f o l lo w  th a t  4762 peop le  w ould  use 
esch o f  them , (3 ) A p a rt from  any in a ccu ra cy  In  th e  method we 
canno t co n c la ve  o f  any c i t y  In  th e  p e r io d  under d is c u s s io n  as 
h a v in g  a p o p u la t io n  a p p ro a ch in g  700,000 s o u ls .
H av ing  th u s  surveyed th e  f ig u r e s  th a t  have come to  
us we propose to  exam ine them . 7Te may acce p t th e  f ig u r e s  g iv e n  
f o r  Damascus, end a llo w  i t  a p o p u la t io n  o f  1 00 ,000 . A lepoo cou ld  
n o t have lagged b e h in d  Damascus, and we may g iv e  i t  a s im i la r  
num ber, i . e . ,  1 0 0 ,0 0 0 , b e fo re  Tdn-ifirlfcs^ceinpa lg n .  T r i p o l i  m ig h t 
have had , In  th e  9 th  (1 4 th )  c e n tu ry ,  some 20 ,000  p e o p le , co n s id e ­
r in g  I t s  g ro w th  In  t h a t  c e n tu r y . .  But Je rusa le m  cou ld  n o t ,  in  th e  
^ th  c e n tu ry ,  have approached th e  f ig u r e  g iv e n  by H a s lr - i-K h is ra w ,  
es i t  had undergone to o  rasny v ic is s i t u d e s  t o  h a rb o u r 20,000 p e o p le .
10 ,000  may be a more re a s o n a b le  s u g g e s tio n . T^e nay c o n s id e r  Gaza, 
B e ir u t  and A n t io c h  to  have had 10,000 each . There re m a in  about 22
o th e r  and c e r t a in ly  s m a lle r  towns in  S y r ia .  An ave rage  o f  2 ,0 0 0
( 1 )
each w i l l  g iv e  u *  44,000 p e o p le .
Summing up we have*
Damascus 100,000
A leppo 100,000
T r i p o l i  20 ,000
Je rusa lem  )
•3 « iru t (1 0 ,0 0 0  Q
A n tio c h  ) each
Ueza (
22 S m ell towns 44.000
T o t a l  I 304,000
(1 ) F o r com parison  w i t h  European towns in  th e  same p e r io d  see appendix
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I f  we con s ider the town p o p u la tio n  as c o n s titu t in g  
one seventh o r one e ig h th  of th e  t o t a l  po pu la tio n  o f  the Country 
we f in d  th a t  S y ria  a lto g e th e r  had a po pu lation  o f something
< D
between two and two and a h a lf  m il l io n s .
-  : v  - \ h  ■ , -
(2 ) S o c ia l S ta tus  
During the  7 th  (1 3 th ) and 9 th  (1 4 th ) c e n tu rie s
S y r ia , w ith  such a mixed p o p u la tio n , had a v a r ie ty  o f s o c ia l s ta tu s .
i\
The p o in t we have to  keep In  mind Is  th a t  the  s ta te  was a re l ig io u s
V
one, in  the  sense th a t  I t s  law was based on Is lo m . And here we
: a iv
come to  th e  very  core o f  th e  prob lem  -  namely th a t  n o n - 'iu a l lma,
 ______ „  _  *  ' 1 .. i__according to  th e  law , could not ba equals o f Huai lma.
I I ’ \
In  a d d itio n  th e  s ta te  I t s e l f  was not only a Muslim  
s ta te ,  but I t  was a sunnl s ta te . A th ir d  fa c t  to  be kept In  mind
it I \ |
is  th a t  the s ta te ,  in  as f a r  as th e  r e a l  governors w^re concerned
V ' 1 ii * \ «
W8a composed of a fo re ig n  m in o r ity , which wonted, and had, e
\
p r iv ile g e d  p lace in  the  s o c ie ty .
Keeping these co n s id era tio n s  in  mind we should not be
surprised to  f in d  a com plicated soc ie ty  In  S y r ia , especial ly  in
the  towns. -Ve le v a  a t the top th e  handfu l of the  nsy lb s , t h e i r
a s s is ta n ts  of m i l i t a r y  o f f ic e r s  (Arbeb e s -S u y u f), and t h e ir  arm ies .
They f e l t  t h e i r  p o s itio n  and general ly  u t i l i z e d  I t  fo r  th e ir  
(£ )
p r iv a te  end# Then come th e  people a t  la r g e ,  who moy be d iv id ed
v e r t ic a l ly  In to  two c a te g o rie s  c it iz e n s  (M uslim s) and n o n -c itiz e n s
(3)
(non-M uslim s)•
(1 )  !h© nomadic po pu la tio n  may be estirr-eted a t  about 2 0 0 -2 5 0 ,0 0 0 . 
Th is  is  based on the grounds th a t they c o n s titu te  about 10% o f the  
modern p o p u la tio n  of S y r ia .
(2 )  In  the  op in io n  o f Sauvaget, A lep . 161.
r \(3 )  S la v e s , whatever t h e ir  number was, do not e n te r in to  th e  p ic tu re  
h e re .
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j l f j j
Tekln«? f l r a t  th e  c it iz e n s  themselves we f in d ,  w ith
no d e f in i t e  l in e s  o f  d iv is io n , th a t  they included (a )  Ashref
(b ) S h i*a  and (c )  a l l  o th ers * The f l r a t  croup, by fa?  th e  s m a lle s t,
had a d is tin g u ish ed  p o s it io n , w hich grew out o f  p ra c t ic e , although
I t  had no fou nd ation  in  theory or le g is la t io n *  T h e ir  p o s it io n  was
e s p e c ia lly  respected through the e x is te n c e  e f  the  post o f naqlb
( 1)
e l - A s b r i f .  T h e ir  d is tin g u is h e d  p o s itio n  secured to  th en  resp ect 
o f th e  p o p u la tio n *
The S h i’ s were In  a p e c u lia r  p o s itio n  a f t e r  th e  ex­
t in c t io n  o f th e  Fatlm ld s  and th e  r e v iv a l  o f sunnl s ta te s * Sauvaget
( 2 )
suspects th a t  th e  S h i’ l te s  accepted e defeated  a t t i tu d e *  hut th e  
1 * \  
v ic to r io u s  sunnls never l e f t  them alone*
In  596/1199 a l * ?Ajami vaa c ru c if ie d  In  Damascus be* 
cause he c la im ed to  be Jesus* Mia punishment was decided upon by
th e  ju r is c o n s u lts *  Two days la t e r  th e  populace o f Damascus rose
t  (3 )  a g a in s t the S h i ’ s*
Ib n  J u b a lr r e fe r s  to  th e  " r e f la te "  In  d e r is iv e  remarks
when he speaks of the  kubuwivya, who made i t  t b e l r  duty to  f ig h t
u >
those r e f id l8  and k i l l  them*
From the  year 660/1261 comes a story  which la  ra th e r  
s ig n if ic a n t*  When S i a l-b » y t  were m entioned, a l - ’ Is s ,  who was p re ­
sent said  to  aa -S ay f e l - (lm id l ,  r,d u t, s i r e ,  th e  people c f  Damascus 
have c a rr ie d  you w ith  them th a t  you have become godless and apostate .
(1 )  Q a lq * , IV ,  193* On the  problem o f A shrsf see fl.L e v y . An In tro *  
d uction  to  th e  Sociology o f Is la m , V o l*  I  (London, 1 9 3 1 ;, 9 3 f f *
(2 )  Sauvavet, A le p , 137.
(3 )  Abu ohama, D h a y l, 16*
(4 )  Ibn  J u b a lr*
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Do you went to  fo llo w  them so t h a t  you w i l l  come to  l i k e  *A1 e l-B e y tt
(1 )
Th is  should never come t r u e ,"
Abu Shama in  re p o rtin g  th e  death  o f a l - ’ I z z  a d -D a r lr
In  660/1261 he said  of him  that, he had a l l  k inds o f  students
(2 )
in c lu d in g  " r a f id a ."
(3 )  (4 )
Ibn  Batuta and Qalqaahandl a re  not fa vo u ra b le  in
t h e i r  re fe re n c e s  to th e  S h i’ a .
We do not b e lie v e  th a t  S h i’ is  could have held  any s ta te  
m a g is tra c ie s  under th e  circum stances* That they became more In f lu ­
e n t ia l  in  the c o rp o ra tio n s , o r  a t  le a s t  more a c t iv e  th e re ,  la  on ly  
a p ro o f o f the s u b o rd in a te  s o c ia l p o s i t io n  th e y  w ^re  fo rc e d  to  su f­
f e r .
The o ther M uslim s (c ro u p  (c> a b o ve ), were th e  o rd in a ry  
c i t i z e n s  o f th e  t e r n ,  o r f o r  th a t  m a tte r ,  c f  th e  c o u n try  nnd the  
w o r ld  o f  Is la m . They f e l t  t h s t  th e  s ta te  wee t h e i r s *
Then we no to  th e  o th e r  s id e  o f the  v i i  1 , to  the non­
c i t i z e n  a (n o n -M u s lim s ) we come a c to rs  d i f f i c u l t i e s  and v a ria n c e s .
The non-M usi I n s ,  C h r is t ia n s ,  .Te^s o r S a m a rita n s , and w h e th e r they  
spoke A ra b ic  o r  o tb ^ r  la n g ^ g e s ,  as lo n g  as th e y  l iv e d  norm ally  and
(1 ) Dheyl V l r ’ at, &z~Zaman (* !T ), 63c.
(2 )  Abu Shew®, l b . ,  216 .
(3 )  Ib n  B a t . ,  I ,  145, e x p la in in g  th e  s ta te  o f  n e g le c t o f  th e  tomb o f  
’Umar ibn  f Abd a l - 'A z I z ,  says th a t  th is  was due to th e  fa c t  th a t  the 
pe op le  o f  th e  ns lrh b o u rh o o d , (M s’ e r ra )  were r a f i d l s  e r js s .
Again th e  people o f Ssrmln are  r e fe r r e d  to  in  contemptuous terms
( l b .  1 4 6 ).
( 4 ) G a la . ,  IV ,  153, on th e  peop le  o f th e  d i s t r i c t  o f  T y re , q u o t in g  
a t -T a ’ r i f .
h a b itu a l ly  in  S y r ia  undor th e  M ualIras t  hay w^rre "  d h ir rn l s * , and
th u s  had th e  p r o te c t io n  o f  th e  M u s lim  co m vm n ity . They tra d e d  f r e e ly ,
p ra c t is e d  t h e i r  o c c u p a tio n *  as th e y  w anted and had t . h e i r  own
r e l ig io u s  M ite ls  to decid© t h e i r  d is p u te s . Soth® o f  th e e  served
th e  g o v e rn o rs  e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e  p e d ic e l p ro fe s s io n  snd f in a n c ia l
m a t te r s .  L o r  a] 1 p r a c t ic a l  purposes th e y  vrere p a r t  and p a rc e l
o f  th e  c o m n u n ity . B u t le g a l ly  th e y  w e  n o t e q u a l to  th e  M us lim a .
They pa id  r J lz y e r , w h ich  re s  th e  elem o f s o c ia l and
(1 )
p o l i t i c a l  i n f e r i o r i t y .  ?hey wr»r© r o t  a l lo w e d , fro m  th e  fuqahe
p o in t  j f  v ie w , t o  h o ld  o f f ic e ?  w here th© y shou ld  com and M u s lim * .
Thoy w r e  n o t a llo w e d  to  te c c h  a t s c h o o ls , m ed ica l sch o o ls  a p a r t .
Ib n  J8m8*8 was o n ly  v o ic ir ^ r  an e a r l i e r  v ie w  when in  th e  8 th  (1 4 th )
c o n ta ry  he fo rm u la te d  "T h a t a m u s h r ik  o r  dh iiw iT  nuiy not h e lp  in  th e
(S)
j i h e d ,  u n le s s  th e  s u lta n  re s  s a t is f ie d  o f  h is  rood o p in io n  in  M uslim a"
In  a d d i t io n  dhiramTs were re q u e s te d  t o  appesr w i t h  c e r ta in  a t t i r e ;
a C h r is t  ia n  had to  have a g i r d le  end bang a c ro s s , a C h r is t ia n  ’»  man
had to  heve one b la c k  end one w h ite  a o e , end a Jew had to  have a
(3 )
y e llo w  or re d  rope  on h is  sh o u ld e r#  L e t a lo n e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on
C h r is t ia n s  as f a r  as b u i ld in g  o f chu rches and houses, th e  c a l l  to
(4 )
p ra y e r  th ro u g h  b e l l - r i n g in g  snd a few  o th e r  t h in g s .  A l l  th o s e
th in g s  ta k e n  to g e th e r  must have c re a te d  f o r  th e  C h r is t ia n a  end o th ers
' ' *  * ■
        .  , . . . . . . .  „  —     .
(1 )  S h a y z a r l,  107; TJkh., 45 ; ShlraT, c .2 7 .
(2 )  Ib n  Jsmef e , T a b r ir ,  Is la m ic a , V I ,  401; U k h ., 30 .
(3 ) S h a y z a rl, 106; U k h ., 4 1 -2 .
(4 )  S h a y z a r l, 1 0 6 -7 ; U kh ., 4 0 -5 .
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© p o s it io n  w h ic h  wns ro t  © v e ry  a t t r s c t l v e  one* a\xt one t h in g  must
be remembered namely th a t  the exceptions to  t h i s  r u le  were very
(1 )
numerous, even d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  under d is c u s © io n . The f a c t  
rem ains t h a t  th e  dbirairTe were no t a p a r t  o f  th e  body p o l i t i c  o f  the  
country and ^ere  in  0 p ro te c te d  p o s i t io n  w i t h  on amao extended to  
them.
But in  a d d it io n  to  th e  C h r is t ia n ©  h a b i t u a l ly  l i v i n g  in
S y r ia ,  t h e r e  were th e  t r a d in g  p e o p le , who came on v i s i t s  f o r  t h e i r
bu s iness . They w e re  under s p e c ia l s u p e rv is io n .  As th e y  came from
c o u n t r ie s  w h ic h  w ere  © n ta g o n le t ic d  l y  d isp o se d  towards S y ria  sad
E g ypt, I t  w ou ld  he q u ite  re e s o re b le  f o r  th e  Mamluks t o  s u p e rv is a
thew mo^e c a r e f u l ly .  They were no t co n rid ered  es having auian
(s a fe  conduct) un less th e y  o b ta in e d  same, snd i t  w ould be v r l id  o n ly
fo r  th e  d u ra t io n  f o r  w hich  i t  was r iv e n .  T h ic  was th e  pronouncem ent
made b a s-Subkl when he was ashed to  ~ iv e  a fatw a ( r e l ig io u s  o p i-
, (2 )n io n ) on an in c id e n t *fclcb too k  p ie c e  a t  *Akka in  75 1 /1 3 5 0 .
When A laxend ria  w©s a ttacked  in  767 /1365 , the n a y it  
of jDamaecua r e t a l ia t e d  dy im prisoning  e l - l f r e n j  (Europeans) who were
(1 )  On the  quest ice  of dhimmis and t h e i r  p o s itio n  see S h a y za rl, 
1 0 6 f f ;  Okhuvre, 3 9 f f ;  Ib n  J a m a ^ , Ia ls m io a , V I I ,  2 7 f f ;  Zubdat a l -  
F ik ra  (M S), 7 Q 0 ff; a l - I f lara X I (M S), 33b; T e ’ r l f  (teS ), 112b f f ;  
Ibn K a th lr ,  X IV , 16 ; Ib n  F u rS t, V I I I ,  1 9 -9 ;  S u lu k , I ,  810-11 ;
H . Z a v ^ t, M ssb riq , XT,T (1 9 4 7 ) , 1 -1 2 ;  S ubki, In  A t iy a , C ta d ien , 
5 5 -5 8 .
(2 ) A tiy o , S tu d ten , 5 5 -6 9 . C . IV ,  S in f ra  fo r  the in c i ­
d e n t.
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A fa m ily  o f l i v e  (uian, w ife  end th ro e  c h i ld r e n )  might 
be ta k e n  as an average fa m ily  o f the  tim e* Suoh a fa m ily  needed, 
fo r  e s s e n t ia l com m odities, a minimum o f b l dirhams p e r month aa I t
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T h is  does n o t in c lu d e  c lo th e s  o r  r e n t *
How f o r  e .'jrn ingsi have been a b le  to  secure a few  
e a rn in g s ,  m a in ly  o f th e  p ro fe s s io n a l ty p e  o f  income, which w i l l  help  
us see m atte rs  In  the eyes o f those people .
in  dirhams
A p h y s ic ia n
(3 )
(1 5  d in a rs ) 300 o e r month
(1 )  Average need of commoditise par person is  based on c a lc u la tio n s  
taken  from  p eo p le 's  experience in  th e  E ast*
(2 )  P ric e s  quoted h rre  have been computed f r e n  in fo rm a tio n  supplied  
by 'Timer! (M s s s lik ) and Q alq»shandl. For a d iscussion of p r ic e s  
eo9 in f r a *  C* V ,  S.
( i )  bu la , JT, >3 S .
1S2
(1 )





A Shay kb harirth
(4 )










in  dirhams 
00 per month 
40 per month 
30 per month 
30 per month 
20 per month 
10 per month 
7 -1 4  per month 
7 per month
A p o rte r  (9 ) X 10-20  per month
X besides he rece ived  bread ra t io n s
(1 )  Ib n  K c th T r, X IV ,  321* Nujeym l, D e r is , I ,  427, quotes 90 dirhams 
per month fo r  eheykh c f  a l-JP arie iyys  ( y e t r  9 0 6 ) .  Sbaykh here p re -  
sociably meant the p ro fe s s o r, i n  the  abrenc© of a n e s ir  o r ii.tam,
i t  is  l i k e ly  th a t  the ©hsykh was not J u e t  c p ro fe e tc r . Aaxln tfu fayml 
l b . ,  4 1 3 ,g ives t.ho expenses o f  s l-lm e d iy y a  (y ea r 863) and a l lo t s
160 dirhams per month f o r  " t e d r la " .  But i t  is  not c le a r  whether one 
o r more people wer e entered in  th is  te a c h in g ,
(2 )  Are IsLem c s , V I I  (1 9 4 0 ), 1 p * l ,  D s r ie , I ,  413 (9 th  c e n tu r j ) .  
Hu’ sym l, l b . ,  9 , quote? 100 d i r .  per month f o r  imam o f ad-D ulam iyys, 
Damascus.
(3 )  Arc Tel arnica, lb ,
(4 )  Ib n  X a t h ir ,  X IV , 134 .
(5 )  l b . ,  321 .
(6 )  l b .
(7 )  R e p .X I I ,  H o .4472; Ibn  K c th lr ,  X IV , 194 . D e r is , I ,  427, a rauq*if 
a t  a l - I o r i s i y y s ,  rece ived  15 d i r .  per month. I b . ,  9 , a rouqri* r e ­
ceived 30 dirhems per month but he had no bread J lra y a .
(9 )  Ibn K a th lr ,  i b .  A Q e r i*  h a d lth  rece ived  20 dirhems per month.
(9 )  Rep. l b . ;  Ars Is lsm lce  lb .
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Taking food expenses a lone we f in d  th a t  a p h ys ic ian  
and a p ro fe s s o r could provide  t h e i r  f a m i l ie s .  An imam as w e ll  
es e shaykh h a d lth  and mu?e zz in  sho rece ive d  breed ra t io n s  could  
escape need. A s tu d e n t, who is  supposed to  support h im s e lf o n ly , 
could manage, on grounds o f  a u s te r i ty ,  w ith  10 dirhams a month, 
hut a l l  the o th ers  re fe r re d  t o  above earned c e r ta in ly  le s s  than
t h e i r  needs. I t  is  very  l i k e l y  t i n t  th e  muheddithe and q e r l ’ s,
quoted above, d id  only a p o rt-t im e  job  s t  der a l-h e d f th ,  end were  
f re e  to  supplement t h r i r  earn ings.
The oesee discussed a re  fo r  from  re p re s e n tin g  a 
cross s e c tio n  of th e  people of S y r ia . We should have l ik e d  to  
know something o f th e  eerninge o f a r t ie e n e  and small m erchants. 
But as such d8ta is  not a v a ila b le  we had to  s a t is fy  ourselves  
w ith  th e  n a t o r le l  at our d ic p o a c l. And dangerous s s i t  may be to  
conclude from so few cbsee, we ven tu re  to  say th o t  standard o f  
l i v i n g ,  f o r  th e re  groups, wcs c e r ta in ly  lo w . We wonder how th e  
fa rm er fa re d  in  th e  circum stances.
Only th e  r ic h  merchants who c o n tro lle d  the rmrk e ts
could en joy the  Joys of l i f e  w hich money could p ro v id e . To t h is
c lass may be added th e  governors and o f f ic e r s  o f th e  army who 
secured, through t h e i r  o f f i c i a l  po s ition ,m any a th in g  *h lc h  
w e a lth  ran short o f  secu rin g .
a - J L A - t . ,  L . , U  g - 2 - g  H
O V 8 A D M Z S I  3 T R  A T I  0 I
i .  STATS A f lra n
IX. matSAL SECURITY
III. GOHTROLMRS 01 SO01 CHI0 LXF1
If. 099X0)08 QOtfWMTBL WITH SOCIAL LIFE
f . HKLI9I0US HSADS
TI. PROFESSIONAL OFFICERS
T i l .  AL-HI3BA
f i l l  .AL-DUHTASXB
U .  OfflfHfUL RKKARXS
fOWX ABMIHISTEAfraS 
2 . 3T&TS Aa^MS
In  d is c usBing the a d m in is tra tio n  o f tonne in  S y ria  
under th e  Mamluks we have to  keep m  mind the f a c t  th a t  every  
o f f io e r  or m a g is tra te  was appoin ted  by th e  s ta te  -  e i th e r  by the
S u lta n  or by the  nay lb .  The town knew no e le o t iv e  bo&lee or
m a g is tra te s . Is lam  had no euoh le g is la t io n  fo r  m u n ic ip a l admin­
is t r a t io n ,  and p r a c t ic e  never developed one. we nay come aoross 
some s e lf-a p p o in te d  m a g is tra te ® t b u t we s h a ll  see th a t  they eould  
not fu n c tio n  t i l l  an o rd er, f r m  the  p rop er a u th o r ity ,  had been 
issued whloh e s ta b lis h e d  t h e i r  ju r ie d  lo t  Ion  and p e rm itte d  them to  
n o t on b e h a lf  o f  th e  s ta te .
However, we propose to  d ea l w ith  the town M a g is tra te s  
as groups, and the f i r s t  group w i l l  be the a d m in is tra t iv e  group,
or s ta te  agents  p ro p er. Ihese In c lu d e  the w a l l ,  the  Q&&T, the
ehadd, the m u ft i and the r a is .
The w a lT  o f a town, who would sometimes be c a lle d
(1) (8)
nayib  fo r  th e  la r g e r  ones, such as Jerusalem , B&’ lb a e k  and
(3 )
(Jasa, was re s p o n s ib le  to  t | p  n a y ib  no -  W  K fT fU  g | t*
t i J  T  *' -
X aslH ka. H is  lu t le s  o ore reft tbs s o a u r ity  o f  tbs people so la
(4 )
Oam sooa, where he was expeotea to  a tte n d  t o  I t  la  parti on,
( 8 >w h ile  Inapeo tin g  the burnt o f the olfcy n t  n ig h t .  la  B a’ lb&ok 
he bn d to  " re s to re  the  o our try, nelp  reyire ttii aneCt ln u s e . <ui4
(1) MajTr, II. 408.
( 8 )  Q&lq. ,  IV .  98 . 
(6 )  I b . .
(2 )  Q a lq .. X IX . 818.
(4) Q a lq .. i n ,  801.
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( 1 )
sea th a t  e v il-m in d e d  people vara  suppressed. A t ar-Huhba the
lo c a l governor vaa to  aaa th a t  c rem ero ia l t ra v e lle r©  vara  v a i l
t re a te d ;  th a t  people who had pecuniary  r ig h ts  ( in  aw qaf) re o e iv e l
t h e ir  flues; and th a t he ahould s w e ll the o o ffe rs  o f  the s ta te
through c a re fu l handling  o f funds. H is  a s s is ta n ts g were expected
(2 )
to  extend a l l  p o s s ib le  held  to  hits. In  a l-H a rq a b , which ore­
manded the old c o a s ta l town o f Banyas, the  nay ib  was supposed to
keep an ays on tha men o f the sea and sea th a t  t h e i r  boats and
(3)
barges were always s e rv ic e a b le , and th e ir  weapons read y . A s i ­
milar thing was expected from Huqaddam a l - ’askar at Jfebala, who
(4 )
apparently was more important than the walT. Maqadfl&a al-wilaya 
(a l-w a lD  a t f Akita gave permission to the Europeans to celebrate a 
fe s tiv a l in gas te r  week in 751/1360 and tried to protect the®.
When however trouble broke out he had to report to the governor of
(3)
Safad, who in  turn sought the legal advice of the Judge in Damascus.
_ (6 )
Tbn ash-Shihna says that the duty of a walT was to end troubles.
' • ' V" V '  V* V '  . * « ■ l. ' * -  * T * /  • >- 1 r » * , •* * ' -^V*' " Tm '?*■ ,W ,  •" I ' 1 * '
3o that a walT may well keep order in the town he had
the Shurta (po lice) under him. Qalqash&ndT states that definitely
(7)
about Damascus "like other wilayas". We have various references
o j k / » r' T - VI ? \ i  * * V s \ ■ * *  [* I « * r i 1 . \  , v* : l  ■* * *■ • . • • . • .  .
to the post of “shlhnnh" which means head of the police. Thus si­
te)
ISttbarift Ibrahim (d.6£3/l226) was for forty years shlhnah of Damascus.
Ibn XhthTr, when reporting his death says of him that he was one
( 9 )
of the best "vS H *w. fhe wFlT was himself head of the police, as
i
(X) ID., 313. (2) ID., 408.
(3) ID., 463-4. (4) ID., 468.
(6) Atlya, In stu&lan, 64-6. (6) Durr, ITS, referring to nl-B&b
(7) Qftlq., iy, 187. an! Buea'a.
(3) Abu Shema, DhayX, 160. (9) Ibn Kathlr, XIII. 116.
(See ID. 64.)
ci>
in  t h is  eatsa, or had the p o lio s  o rd er him, us Galgashandi s ta te s .
The p o s t o f Shlhna was known is  Aleppo to o , as th e  name of the
Author o f  ad-13orr t e s t i f i e s ,  Head o f  the p o lio s , Shihna or w a ir ,
was res p o n s ib le  fo r  the be bar 1 oar o f  people le s t  they should d ie -
(2 )
tu rb  o th ers .
A l-M aqsid  s ta te s  th a t  w a lT  aah -S h u rta  ( o h le f  o f the  
p o lio s )  was appo in ted  by the nay lb ,  and had J u r is d ic t io n  w ith in  th e  
w a lls  o f the o i t y ,  over j in n /a t  (orUses and a s s a u lts ) ,  ( c i t e d  o ~ D .,
Awl note 2 ) .  Qaadefroy-De&ombyses considers t h is  t o  be w a l l  a l -
( 3 )
Madina r e fe r r e d  to  by Qalqash&ndi.
The w a i t  had, som etineg, to  a tte n d  to  o th er d u tie s
besides keeping order and re g u la t in g  the p o lio s . The n ay ib  o f
T r ip o l i  in s tru c te d  the governor o f H lsn a l-A k ra d  to  see th a t  d rin k s
were no t bought and sold  in  h is  town, and th a t  C h r is t ia n s  behaved
(4 )
them selves. I t  was the duty of the w alT  o f Damascus to  enforce
(6 )
the laws p r o h ib it in g  the tra d e  in  s p i r i t s  in  the o i t y .  The nayib
of T r ip o l i  was requested to  b u ild  a mosque in  each v i l la g e  o f the 
•  (« )
law a’ T lTee e x p ro p ria tin g  the land from th e  p eo p le . The s u lta n  
wanted them to  re tu rn  to  the mmnT  r i t e ,  g ay lb  n l -Q ib l iy y a  the
(1 )  JasarT  uses fo u r t i t l e s  fo r  the same p o s t. Thus Ib n  a n - Ils h & b r  
Is  c a lle d  -  w a lT  h&rfe Btsashq (p . 4 6 ) ,  M u ta w a lll o l-h a rb  (p . 6 6 ) ,  
Matawalli a l-bnlad (p . 6 6 ) ,  b a ji Dimashq (p . 6 7 ) .  The re fe ren ce^  
go to the years 696^7 /1296 -7 , b u ta w a ll i  a l-h a rb  was aged in  
642/1292 fp .  2 6 ) .
(2 )  See Csmybi’a ,  n ,  160 , where t h i  p o e t, disowning rowdy p a r t ie s ,  
warns people th n t I f  they held such p a r t ie s  the neighbours nay 
aoouse them to  the  ahlfcna. nsh -sh urta  had a s p e c ia l head­
gear (Abu Shaba, D hayl, 1 1 6 ).
(3 )  O -D ., 161, note 2 . For 8h u rts  under th e  F a ti»F d s  in  Sfgypt see 
C a lq . , V , 462.
(4 )  Q a lq .,  1 I I I . ,  2 0 -2 , tt& rsS i dated 766/1363 ( i b . ,  8 0 ) .
(6 )  Ib n  K a tb lr , X I I I ,  116.
(6 )  C a lq . ,  X I I I ,  86 , M arsm  dated 717 /1316  f i b . ,  SO).
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s o u th e rn  d i s t r i c t  o f  the Pam laka D im ashq, whose a d m in la t r a t iv e
c e n tre  was B u s rn , had to  s u p e rv is e  the  p ilg r im a g e  and s a fe g u a rd  the
( 1 )
ro u te  f o r  the t r a d e r s .
The second m a g is tra te  was the  qadT. A qadT in  a town 
acted on behalf o f the qadT a l- q u d a t  o f the mamlaka. H is  d u t ie s  
were prescribed for him by the  T,aw fs h a rT 'a )  and he saw th a t  Judg­
ment was passed a c c o rd in g  to  th e  c o n te n ts  o f  the la w . T ha t m ost
towns had a t  least one qadT is  clear from a glance a t  any o f the
( 2 )
a u th o rs  o f the  p e r io d .  A f t e r  664 /1262 , when i t  became u s u a l to
a p p o in t fo u r  c h ie f  J u s t ic e s  in  Damascus and A le p p o , more than  one
qadT could be appointed in  th e  la r g e r  t w n e ,  B u t even b e fo re  th a t
a large city, where one qadT w ould  no t be s u f f i c i e n t  the  qadT a l -
oudfTt c o u ld  d e le g a te  o th e rs  to  t r y  peop le  in  p a r ts  o f the tow n.
In  617 /1220  Ib n  a z -Z a kT  ''adT  Dim ashq, a p p o in te d  qad ls  to  h e lp  h im .
So one s a t a t  Mashhad ’ A lT , one a t  th e  K a lla s a ,  one a t  the  Sbubbak
(3 )  _  f 4 )
a l-K a m a lT  and the fo u r th  a t  a t - fu r k h a n iy y a  in  Ja y ru n .
A tta c h e d  to  th e  qa&T were ash -sh u h u d , w itn e s s e s  who• *
were an in t e r e s t in g  i n s t i t u t i o n  in  the b ig  tow ns . O r ig in a l ly  
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  the  qa“dT to  d e c id e  a q u e s t io n  o f  " 'a d a la " ,  th e y  
grew between 2nd ( 8 th )  and 4 th  (1 0 th )  c e n tu r ie s  in to  a body o f  
n o ta r ie s  c a l le d  "shuhucL". They d e c id e d  s m a lle r  d is p u te s  -  in d e ­
p e n d e n t ly .  In  t h is  c a p a c ity  th e y  were o f f i c e r s  o f  the qadT and
(1 )  I b . ,  X I I ,  3 1 4 , 315 , From the tim e o f  n z -£ a h ir  BarqiTq.
(2 ) See f o r  example s u b .,  1 3 1 -5 .
(3 ) Abu Sharnn, D h a y l, 118.
(4 ) Ib n  KSathTr, X I I I ,  84 g iv e s  the  number as f o u r ,  the  la s t  be ing
his a d d i t io n .  O f. I b .  146 where Ib n  H a thTr r e fe r s  to  'Abd a r -
Bnhman a t - T a k r i t F  ( d . 654 /1236) as a man "who used to  d e p u tis e
fo r  judges". O f. S u lu k , I ,  8 4 8 -9 ; see a ls o  Ib n  F u ra t ,  IX ,  298.
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were a p p o in te d  and d ism isse d  by h im . In  the 4 th  (1 0 th )  c e n tu ry
( 1 )
the post was a b o lis h e d . T h is  a b o l i t i o n  was e i th e r  t h e o r e t ic a l
o r e ls e  d id  n o t l a s t  lo n g . Ib n  Mamma t T  c o n s id e rs  a sha ll Id as
e x is t in g  o f  n e c e s s ity  and d is c u s s e s  q u a l i t ie s  w h ich  a shah id  shou ld  
U )
p o sse ss . The 7 th  (1 3 th )  c e n tu ry  w itn e s s e d  a s tro n g  r e v iv a l  o f  
th e  shuhud ( n o ta r ie s ) .  I n  623/1220 a l-J a m a l a l-M a s rT  became th e  
judge  o f  Damascus. Tw ice a week, on Tuesdays and F r id a y s ,  he c o l ­
le c te d  th e  shuhud o f  the town a t  the 'A d i l iy y a j i  C o u rt, so th a t
whoever had a document to  be w itn e s s e d  or a case to  be d e a lt  w i t h ,
(3 )
c o u ld  have i t  done on the  s p o t. A p p a re n tly  th e re  w ere  no s p e c i­
f i c  q u a l i f i c a t io n  f o r  a s h a h id . Tn Damascus th e y  w ere b o o k s e lle rs  
and b o o k -b in d e rs , who, b e in g  th ro u g h  w ith  t h e i r  u s u a l w o rk , p roceded  
to  d u r a l - ’ a d l (houses o f  ju s t ic e )  where they w itn e s s e d  to  p e o p le ’ s
case s . B u t in  635/1237 qadT a l- q u d a t ,  Ahmad Ib n  V h e lT l a l-V huw ayyT ,
_  #(4)  * ( 5)
o rg a n ize d  p la c e s  o f  shuhud. O f thesei p la c e s  Taht a e -S a ’ a t ,
C6)   (V)
a l-K h iz a n a ,  Bab aah-S ham iyya ana Suq S a ru ja , a re  the known
In  A lep p o  shuhud were s ta t io n e d  a t  Suwayqat H a tim , SiTq a l-H a w a ,
Suq as-Sabuh and Suq a l - ’ U la b iyya lS .
f 9 )The qadT was an In d is p e n s a b le  m a g is tra te  in  tow n s .
The community c o u ld  n o t bo l e f t  w ith o u t  a man who w ou ld  d e c id e
(1 ) H ,  a r t ,  shah tc l.
( 2 )  QavanTn, J304. In  451/1059 th e  F a t im id  C a lip h  o rd e re d  the judg e  
o f  ‘Asqa lan  to  see th a t  h is  shuhucl were r e l i a b le  p e o p le . S hah ids 
m ust have e ig h t  men t e s t i f y  to  their c h a ra c te r ,  b e fo re  th e y  
co u ld  come b e fo re  the  judge  (Abu Shaina, Bawdatayn I ,  6 0 .)
(3 ) Abu Shama, D h a y l, 148. Ib n  S U thTr, X I I I ,  114.
(4)  S u lu k , I ,  273; o f .  Ib n  F u ra t ,  IX , 298.
(5 )  Ib n  K a t h i r , X I I I ,  212 ; X IV , 214.
(6 ) I b . ,  X IV , 12 .
(7 ) D a r is ,  I ,  430 , c i t i n g  ibn  Q a a l Shahba.
(8 )  S auvage t, A le p , 182-3  (n o te  1 ) .  Bab a l - J a m i '  was a n o th e r p la c e  
f o r  shuhud, Abu Shama, D h a y l, 199.
(9 )  B a ir u t  had a qadT ( S a l ih  4 0 ) ;  ’ Akka had one ( A t iy a h ,  S tu d ie n , 64)
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(1)
disputes  and assess r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s .  But i t  was not so w ith  
the ra u ft i, whose work was to help f in d  a ru lin g  where the law was 
not q u ite  c le a r .  When in  751 /1550  tro u b le  took p lace  a t  'Akka as 
a r e s u lt  of the v i s i t  o f  uropeans to c e le b ra te  te s te r  the nayib  
o f Safad could n o t pass a judgment because he could not decide the  
s ta tu s  o f the ’iuropeans in vo lved . Were they dhimmTs? Were they  
people w ith  a sa fe-conduot because they came fc r  the express pu r­
pose of t ra d e , ^egnl opin ion was needed to  c la r i f y  the m a tte r, 
but Safad then had no m u f t i ,  although i t  was the c a p ita l  o f a mam-
la k a . The nayib thus r e fe r r e d  the m a tte r to the qadT a l-q u d a t
( 2 )
of Damascus. As the i l lu m in a t io n  on a p o in t of law was not o f  
g re a t  urgency and could be r e fe r r e d  to more lea rn e d  p eo p le , i t  was 
not the u su a l th in g  to appoin t m u ftis  in  every town.
Another group o f  s ta te  agents  ware the shtTdas. T h e ir  
number was r a th e r  la rg e , but we th in k  th a t  those who were in  d ir e c t  
co n tac t w ith  the people o f the town were sheTdd a z -z a k a t and shadd
a l-a w q a f. The f i r s t  d id  not have h is d u tie s  confined to the r e s i -
(b )
dent p o p u la tio n  but included tho merchant of sp ice s , and ne saw
th a t they c o n trib u te d  th e ir  share of sakat to  th e  tre a s u ry . Shadd
(4 )
a l-a w q a f in  Damascus a tten ded  to ,  and sup erv ised , a l l  m atters  of
w aqf in  the c i t y .  This was a very  resp o n s ib le  p o s t, i f  we keep in
(6 )
mind the v a r ie ty  and number o f  donations in  the  o i t y .  B asices,
( 1 )  D u rr , 172.
(2 )  A t iy a ,  in  S tu d ie n , 64.
(3 )  T u j ja r  a l-k n r im , Q al<j., IV ,  167.
(4 )  C a lq . , IV ,  186.
( 5 )  Ibn B n tu ta , I I ,  237.
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as each w a q f had i t s  own c o n d it io n s  o f  sp e n d in g  the  fhnds th e
<l )shadd had a d i f f i c u l t  tim e  se e in g  to  a l l  t h i s .  In  A leppo  shadd 
a l-a w q a f was a man o f  a h ig h e r  o f f i c i a l  s ta n d  inf?.
H o t o n ly  Damascus and A leppo , b u t a l l  the  s ix  c a p i t a ls  
had shadds f o r  aw q a f. I n  the  s m a lle r  towns however th e re  was a 
n a z lr  a w qa f, who was re s p o n s ib le  f o r  the  lo c a l  w a q f and he e x e r­
c is e d  a v e ry  l im i t e d  pow er.
We have touched  o n ly  on the  m ost im p o rta n t p o s ts  o f  
the  town a d m in is t r a t io n .  We sh o u ld  l i k e  to  rem ind o u rs e lv e s  o f 
th e  f a c t  t h a t  each o f  those  m a g is tra te s  had h is  a 'w an who he lped
him p e rfo rm  h is  d u t ie s .  The walT had the  s h u r ta ,  the  qadT haa h is
(2 )
nuwwab and shuhud and th e  shadd had h is  n a z ir s .  They a l l  had
t h e i r  horde  o f  s c r ib e s  who p e rfo rm ed  th e  in t r i c a t e  and d e l ic a te
(3 )
r o u t in e  and k e p t the  books .
B u t b e s id e s  the  a s s is ta n ts  and h e lp e rs  the m a g is tra te s  
had s u r e ly  o th e r  maims o f  c o n ta c t in g  th e  p e o p le . We s h a l l  have 
o cca s io n  to  r e f e r  to  many o f these  as we go on w ith  our d is c u s s io n .  
F o r th e  tim e  b e in g  we sh o u ld  l i k e  t o  r e fe r  to  a few . Ib n  3WthTr 
t e l l s  us th a t  in  699/1299 N ay ib  a s -S a lta n a ^  in  Damascus, paraded
a h l a l-a sw a q  (p e o p le  o f  the m a rk e ts ) ,  and a p p o in te d  a muqaddam
-  f 4 >(head ) f o r  each suq . Our a u th o r i t ie s  do n o t s p e c ify  the w ork  or 
p o s i t io n  o f th e  muqaddam, b u t we may assume th n t  he co u ld  a c t  as 
in te rm e d ia ry ,  b u t o n ly  a t  th e  p le a s u re  o f  the  n a y ib  and m o s t ly ,  we 
t h in k ,  to  se rve  h is  ends.
(1 )  - n lq . ,  I V . , 219.
(2 )  Ib n  P u rn t ,  IX ,  298; S u lu k , I ,  848 -9 .
(7>) im w a y r i.  V I I I ,  293 f t .
(4 )  Ibn  T a th T r, X IV , 12; S u lu k , I ,  903.
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M a q r r^ r  t e l l e  ub th ** t In  709/1309 the w a lT  o f C a iro
G a lle d  f o r  ashab a l~ a rb a , (n ig h t-w a tc h e s  o f  the a a a r te ra  o f  the
( 1 )c i t y ) ,  and a u a s tlo n a d  thorn. a b ou t p la c e s  o f r in o - d r in k in g .  So 
th e  n ig h t  w a tches ware re s p o n s ib le  f o r  such p la c e s . W* may sup­
pose th a t  s im i la r  a rrangem en ts  p ro b a b ly  l in g e r in g  from  the 
B y z a n tin e  n ig h t-w a tc h e s , co u ld  have e x is te d  in  Damascus and A lep po .
X in t^ s h  a p p o in te d  p r e fe c ts  f o r  a a -E u ’ r  ( s p iv s )  o f C a iro  and had
( 2 )
th e  names o f  t h e i r  ha ras w r i t t e n  down. X ia ta s h ,  or some o th e r♦
governor w ould  do som eth ing  s im i la r  in  some S y r ia n  tow ns. ?,e have
how ever, two in s c r ip t io n s  from  Hama" w h ic h  show that the shaykhs
(3 )
of harat were re s p o n s ib le  f o r  o rd e r  in  the  h a ra . Shaykh a t -
(4 )
tahhnnTn ^co rn  m i l le r s )  in  the X am ls lr. o f H a lab  co u ld  p ro b a b ly  
a c t  in  a s im i la r  c a p a c ity .
( 6 )
We have a lre a d y  had o cca s io n  to  r e f e r  to  the r a ’ Ts.
That the b ig  towns knew a r a ’ Ts is  e v id e n t  from  the v a r io u s  r e f o r -  
<6 )
enoas to  i t .  I n  tim e s  o f d is o rd e r  a r a 'T s  would p ro b a b ly  c o n t r o l  
the tow n , e s p e c ia l ly  when he ''a s  head o f the "a M fT th " .  B u t d id  ho 
have any s p e c ia l  w o rk  to  do in  o rd in a ry  tim e s^  We canno t d e c id e  
on the e v id e n ce  o f  o u r a u t h o r i t ie s ,  b a t  wo a re  in c l in e d  to  b e lie v e  
that w h a te v e r r a ’ Tsos were th e re  in  tw n p ,  they o o u ld  n o t e x e rc is e  
but p e rs o n a l in f lu e n c e ,  w h ich  depended on t h e i r  p e r s o n a l i t y  and 
the d is p o s i t io n  of the G overnor a t  th e  moment.
( 1 )  S u lu k , IT ,  64, so a a ls o  n o te  1 .
( f )  Ibn  F u r~ t ,  IX ,  151.
(3 )  IFD T I I  (1 9 3 3 ), 10, 13 -  t r o  in s c r ip t io n s  from  th o  MosouQ o f 
Hama o f  the y e a r 903 and 904.
(4 )  IFD I I I  (1 9 3 3 ), 21 -  in s c r ip t io n  from Bab A n tak iya  in  Aleppo
of the year 899.
(6 )  Supra, C. V I I ,  SS. 3 & 4 .
(6 )  Wo may s a i  the fo l lo w in g  to  ou r p re v io u s  re fe re n c e s :  A 'la w ,
41 , 18 , 21a; D u r ra t ,  a l - a e la k ,  (y e a r  726 A .H . ) ;  D u ra r I I ,
75; Abu shama, D h ayl, 92; Q a la n is i,  passim .
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V il la g e  r a ' Is e s  wore c e r ta in ly  more in f lu e n t ia l  ana
(1 )
in  many cases they represen te  a ana acted on b e h a lf  o f the s ta te .
We may suggest th a t  many of the r a ’ Tses were s e l f  appoin ted le a d e ® , 
or h e re d ita ry  ones; they re c e iv e d  the sa n c tio n  o f  the s ta te ,  be­
cause i t  was convenient f o r  both p a r t ie s  to  do so. The ra 'T s  was 
thus o f f i c i a l l y  recogn ized and t h is  enabled him to c a rry  out h is  
d u tie s  more e a s i ly .
Added to the r a ’ Tsea o f v i l la g e s ,  in  the sense th a t
f 2 )
th ey  aotoa as s ta te  agents , a re  maqaddams (heads) of the Turkmen,
a l-A k ra d  ana a l-J a b a liy a  (people of the m ountains, i . e .  the C h r is -
(5 )  J  (4 )
t ia n s  o f Lebanon), atabek a l- Is m a ’ rL iy y a , and am irs o f  the  A rab*
On occasions towns were l e f t  w ith o u t responsib le  ad­
m in is tr a t iv e  m a g is tra te s , and then somebody had to  step in  and
L  _
f i l l  the gap. When Gazan's men entered Damascus the m ag is tra te s
o f the o ity  had absconded, and i t  was l e f t  fo r  some men to  a tte n d
to  the a f f a i r s  of th e ir  c i t y .  Th is  group o f men included the qadT,
k a b lr  a l-m u d a rr is ln  (c h ie f  of the p ro fe s s o rs ) ,  *ulama (s a v a n ts ),
su laha (p io u s  men), mashayikh and r a ' Is e s ,  I t  is  c le a r  from the
statem ent th a t  Ghazan's g e n e ra l, C ipjaq thought those were th e
( 5 )
s u ita b le  men to  n e g o tia te . When Aleppo had to answer a charge
( 6 )
by Ghazan two n o tab les  were added to  the m a g is tra te s . This was 
th e  ex te n t t o  which people sharea in  the a d m in is tra tio n  o f  th e  
a f f a i r s  o f  t h e i r  o i t y .
(1 ) WuwayrT, V I I I ,  246.
(2 ) C alq . ,  V . 468; 264.
(3 )  I b . ,  IX ,  2 5 4 -5 .
(4) Ib., IV , 204, 210 , 211, 212.
(5 )  zettsteen, 6 0 -5 , 78 o f I I ;  Ib n  K s t h l r ,  X IV , 9 , 201; Ibn  F u ra t ,  
IX , 251.
(6 )  S u luk, I I ,  369 .
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I I .  IHT^KNAL SKOURITY
The town-people in Syria, especially in the bigger
towns, s u ffe re d  co n s iderab ly  from the s o ld ie rs  s ta tio n e d  in  th e ir
( 1 )
midst. As the s o ld ie rs  had the p ro te c tio n  of the governor not 
much could be done a g a in s t them. Only a strong governor, and a 
just one, could put an end to  t h e ir  troublesome behaviour.
Another source o f tro u b le  f o r  the p e ac e fu l p o p u la tio n  
came from c rim in a ls  who u s u a lly  throve in  b ig  c i t i e s .  The popu la­
tion were p ro t JctEaflL a g a in s t such people by the "S hurta '*, who were 
helped by a few o ther arrangem ents. One o f  them was th a t l ig h ts
were kept alm ost throughout the n ig h t -  th is  was s u re ly  the  case
( 2 )
in  Damascus in  the m iddle o f the 8th  (1 4 th ) cen tury . Another
such arrangement was the b ea tin g  o f drums in  the n ig h t, from the
(S)
c i ta d e l .  This was not only fo r  g iv in g  the tim e, b u t, as the
b e l l  in  the c ita d e l  o f Aleppo rang fo r  the f i r s t  time in  the n ig h t ,
( 4 )
people  went home, and no-ono remained in  the s t r e e ts .  Again the
(5 )
second r in g  o f the b e l l  announce i  the time o f nB a d fl"  (change o f
th e  guard or n ig h t w a tc h ). That boating  the drum was common is
clear from MujTr ad-Dlh’s statem ent about Jerusalem , where he says
th a t  ’’P re v io u s ly  drums were beaten . . .  according to the custom o f
” ( 6 )
c ita d e ls  in  the country .
B esides, th e re  was, a p p a re n tly , a system of c o l le c t iv e  
punishment, at le a s t  fo r  cases o f  m urder. In  906/150U an order 
abolished the ’’ f in e s  which the people  in  a hara had to  pay, when a
(1 )  Sauvaget, A lep , 161. (2 ) P o g g ., 77.
(3 )  C a lq . ,  IV , 186; BadrT, 63. (4 )  D u rr , 66; A 'la q , 14a.
(5 ) D u rr , 56 . (6 )  M u j l r ,  I I ,  4 0 5 -6 .
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(1 )
man was murdered in  t h e ir  tiara" • The a b o l i t io n  included Hama and
(2 ) r  
Damascus. Although the  a b o li t io n  comes la te  in  the Maraluk p e rio d ,
wj have reason to  be leva  that i t  had been the oustom f o r  some tim e .
A p paren tly  what le d  to  i t s  a b o lit io n  was an abuse of the p ra c tio e .
A nother th in g  becomes q u ite  c le a r  from th e  above
re fe re n c e s , namely th a t a  "shaykh a l-h a ra "  was a re s p o n s ib le  d ig n ity
in  keeping order in s id e  the town. We have in fo rm a tio n  from the
^ (3 )
e a r ly  1 0 th  (1 6 th ) cen tury  from Hama. we wonder whether the
"shaykhs" were s im ila r  to  "ashab a l -a r b a * ” o f C a iro , who were in
(4 )
charge o f the n ig h t watch th e re .
F ire s  were one o f  the most d e s tru c tiv e  fa c to rs  in
th e  l i f e  o f  Damascus, where tim b er was used f o r  b u ild in g . The
c i t y  was exposed to  vary g re a t f i r e s  in  9th (1 4 th ) ce n tu ry , the
(6 )
d e ta i ls  o f soma o f which have been kept by h is to r ia n s . Aleppo
(6 )
too  s u ffe re d , a lthough  to  a le s s o r  degree, from f i r e s .  Y e t we
do not f in d  th a t the government took any p recau tio n s  a g a in s t f i r e s .
The a u th o r it ie s  were more c a re fu l about C a iro  where, in  721 /132 1 ,
each shop-keeper had to  p ro v id e  two b ig  vesse ls  f u l l  o f  w a te r ,
ready to  be used in  c^se o f f i r e s .  The same was to  be kept in  a l l
(7)
lan es  and s id e -s tr e e ts .  But i t  may be contended th a t  th e re  was 
no p o in t in  p ro v id in g  vesse ls  f u l l  o f w a te r in  Damascus, as w ater  
was a v a i la b le  everywhere.
(1 )  IFD, I f  (1 9 3 2 ) , 45, in s c r ip t io n  from Damascus, Madrasa 
Ta& rd iyyn , y e a r 906.
(2 )  IFD , I I  (1 9 3 2 ) , 46, 47 , 48 .
(3 )  TFD, I t I  (1 9 3 3 ), 10, 13.
(4 )  S lr a t  a l -M a l ik  a z -E a h ir  (MS), 18a; Suluk, I I ,  54; Dozy, Supp.D ic.
(5 )  740 H . ( Ib n  K a th lr ,  X IV , 1 8 6 );  744 H. ( I b . ,  2 1 0 ); 794 H. ( Ib n  
F u ra t, IX , 3 0 7 );  798 H. ( Ib n  S io ra  (MS), 1 7 2 -3 ) .
(6 )  Ibn X a th T r, X I I I ,  182 . D u rr , 53, g ives a f u l l  account o f  the  
burn ing of Dar a l ’ i z z .
( 7 )  Suluk, I I ,  222 .
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I I I .  COKTROLLitfii OF hlCOMOMlC I  TPtf.
Our second group o f  o f f lo e rH  d e a ls  m a in ly  w ith  those
o f econom ic c h a ra c te r .  O f those  th e re  wore shades o f  a l-m a e u b ik
(1 )
of iron, b ra s s , and glass; of dair al-bittTkh (melons); wal-
(2 )  (3 )
fakiha ffruits); of raatabikh as-sukkr.r (s u g a r f a c to r ie s ) ;  and
o f  a l - #u s h r ;  There were two n n z ir s  o f  bug a l - v h a y l  and bug a r -
(5 )
raqTq (s la v e  m a rk e t)
When however th e  w o rk  o f  those  o f f i c e r s  is  exam ined
we f in d  th a t  th e y  were ne much th e re  to  sa fe g u a rd  th e  in te r e s ts
o f  th e  s ta te  as any o th e rs . The fa c to r ie s  were m a in ly  s u lta n iy y a  
( 6 )
( r o y a l )  and th e  o f f ic e r s  saw th a t  n o th in g  w en t w rong. S h ffld
(7 )
a l - ’ ush r was to  c o l le c t  the  dues on fo re ig n  t ra d e rs .  The tw o
o f f ic e r s  re s p o n s ib le  for th e  two suqs were th e re  to  c o l le o t  the
(8 )
s ta te  duos. M ost o f  th e  shadds had a s s is ta n ts ,  a p p o in te d  by 
th e  s ta te *  P ro b a b ly  shad is  made uso o f  the muqaddams o f  the  suqs 
to  o a r ry  t h e i r  o rd e rs  t o  th e  p u b l ic .
(1 )  C a lq , IV , 188; IFD , XI (1 9 3 2 ) , 51 , in s c r ip t io n  from a l-J a m i* a l -  
JadTd, Damascus, y e a r  926 , where mu’a l l im  (m aster) o f a l-m asab ik  
a s -s u lta n iy y a  is  mentioned.
(2 )  Q a lq ; I b . ; Smyat, M a rh riq , XX V I I  (1929)  7 6 2 -3 , C it in g  J a z a rr
year 697 (P a r is  MS, 2 4 1 ), Qaidi Ibn  Shuhba, and a l-W a fu
(3 )  C a lq . , IV , 188; G-D, 169, note 2; Huwayri, V I I I ,  271 f f .
(4 )  ^ a lq . ,  IV , 187, Shadd a l ’ ushr to  a tten d  to  what comes (and who
comes) from fo re ig n  c o u n tr ie s .
(6 )  T b .,  191.
(6 )  G -D ., 169. note 2.
(7 )  Calq. ,  TV, 187.
(8 )  C a lq ., IV , 3 2 .
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IV .  OFFICERS OOUb'GTSD WITH 
SOCIAL LXFS
This group o f men includes those who attended to the
s o c ia l w e lfa re  o f the p eo p le . They were u s u a lly  ho lders of w az& if
diw aniyya and dTniyya, and thus were Syrians and Egyptians.
( 1 )
The B im aristans were of g re a t in te r e s t  to  the
( 2 )
s ta te .  The n a z ir  was not n e c e s s a rily  a p h y s ic ian . A z-Zam alkan i,
(3 )  (4 )
a l-(JhazzT  and a l-M aq rT zT  were n a z irs  of s l-B im & ris ta n  in
Damascus. QalqashandT s ta te s  th a t  the n a z ir  was appointed by an -
n ay ib  from among "arbnb a l-aq lam " (men o f the pen, i . e .  diwanT
o f f ic e r s ) .
Men who were resp o n s ib le  fo r  teaching the  you th , 
whether in  schools or a t  the mosques, belong to th is  group. A l­
to g e th e r e d u c a tio n a l p® ts were considered as "w a z a if d ln iy y ah *  
( r e l ig io u s  o f f ic e s ) .  These ta d a r is  wore k ib a r  (g re a t )  and s ig h n r
(s m a ll ) .  Appointments were mad© by an~Uayib but " th e  so c ia l
"(5)
s ta tu s  o f the o f f ic e  depended on the  man who occupied i t .  I t  
is  obvious th a t when Ibn K h a liik a h  or someone o f h is standard holds  
such a p o s t, i t  becomes o f as h igh a s ta tu s  es any in  the l in e .
Boiaetimes a l l  teach ing  posts wero a tta c h ed  to qadT
(6 )
a l-q u d a t .
H i bats , khanqus and zav; iyas each had i t s  own sh&ykh. 
But th ere  was shaykh ash-shuyuVh who was resp o n s ib le  fo r  a l l  the
(1 )  B im aris tn n s  w i l l  be tre a te d  f u l l y  under s o c ia l in s t i tu t io n s  
( 0 .  V I ,
(2 ) D a r is , I .  32 . (3 )  Al-Manhnl^ os-B afT , Ib n  T ig h rT  BardT, c ite d  
by Is a ,  farTkh  a l-B im ariatfTna’t ,  211.
(3 ) SakhnwT, e t - T ib r  al-Mnsfeuk, 22 c ite d ! by Is a , l b . , 212.
(4 ) ib n  Taghri B a rd f a l-K a n h a l n s -§ h fr ,  c ite d  by 'Tsa , i b . , 211.
(5 ) C a lq . , IV , 193, 222.
(6 )  Su ltlk , X, 465.
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shaykhe and who acted as an odmir.is t r a t o r  nrd in  term edia r y . Tn
_  f l )
Damascus shaykh ash-shuyukh a tten d ed  to  the poor r r  w e l l ,  i t
had become t r a d i t io n a l ,  in  the tim ss o f n l-C a io a s h ftn d I, to  appoin t
(2 )
shaykh el-khar.qah Hsh-Shium .yertiyya to the post. A Iqtpo h;d a
(3 )
s im ila r  p o s t.
In  h is  ca p a c ity  as shaykh ash-shuyukh he had to  see
th a t  m3rabers o f each order observed i t s  re g u ln tIo n s . But h is
(4 )
ways should be those o f guidance and help not punishment.
Raoh wosoue e s p e c ia lly  the la rg e r  ones, had a n a z ir  
khatTb nnd^imam; the f i r s t  adm in is tered  the moeoue, the second
gave the F r id a y  sermon and taught * w h ile  the th ird  la d  in  p ra y e r.
( I )
K a e ir  a l - o S k i ’ al-Um awi was sometimes qadT n l-q a d a t, w hile
( 6 )
na? i r  a l - jS m i*  a l  KabTr in  Aleppo was a companion to th e  n a y ib .
Amongst the men who performed a v i t a l  so c ia l s e rv ic e
to  the  community were "nd-daw ’ iy y a ” , namely men who a ttended  to
(7 )
s t r e e t  l ig h ts  a t  n ig h t.
V . RhTIGZOUS HRADS
Dhtmls l iv in g  w ith in  the Ifamluk amp ire  had spec ia l
o rg a n lz a tio n , whose members noted as in te rm e d ia r ie s  between the
s ta te  and i t s  su b je c ts . Thus the C h ris tia n s  had t h e ir  p a tr ia rc h s
(Q)
and the Jews bad t h e i r  head, c a lle d  Nag id .
There were two batrake  (p a t i'ia rc h e ) one fo r  the
(1 )  " 8 lq . ,  TV, 193. ( 2 ) Ib .
( Z )  I b , .  221. (4 )  I b . ,  X I I .  412.
(5 )  Q alo . ,  TV, 191; Suluk I , 4 6 £ . f 6 )  C a lq ., IV . 220.
(7 )  Huw eyrl, V I I I , 246. ( H)  Mann, 251 f .
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M a lk ite s  and the o th e r  f o r  the  J a c o b ite s , am  b o th  ware rocoarn ised
^  _  (1 )
by the  Mnmluks and ra s p o n s ib le  t o  the  H ayib  in  Damascus. In  a
tawqT* th e  B a tra k  i s  e rp e c to d  to  sea th a t  h is  com munity obe j rv s d
law s  o f  w a rr io g e  and In h e r ita n c e ;  to  a tte n d  to  tho  needy znerrbers
o f  the  c a m m in ity ; and to  observe h is  monks. B es ides i t  was th e
d u ty  o f th o  B a tra k  to  sne th a t  th e  C h r is t ia n s  observer! the law s and
( 2 )
r e g u la t io n  im posed on them in  q u e s tio n s  o f  d ross  and b e h a v io u r .
(3 )
Churches and m o n a s te r ie s  were under h is  c o n t r o l .
There is  no m e n tio n , in  our a u th o r i t ie s ,  o f th e  
r e l ig io u s  head o f  th e  M a ro n ite s  o f  Lebanon. We b e lie v e  th a t  t h i s  
i s  due t o  the  f a c t  t h a t  the  M a ro n ite s  wore n o t c o n s id e re d  a r e l i ­
g io u s  m in o r i t y  l i v i n g  in  th e  c i t i e n ,  b u t  as a "g ro u p  o f  p e o p le " ,
l i k e  s im i la r  g ro u p s , and whose a f f a i r s  were t ra n s m it te d  to  th e
(4 )
s ta te  th ro u g h  t h e i r  Muqaddarrs.
( 6 )
The jew s had a ra 'Y s  and so d id  the S a m a rita n s .
The l a t t e r  had h is  s e a t n t  K a b lu s , w i th  a re p re s e n ta t iv e  in
(6 )
Damascus. Tho B a * rs  o f  th e  Jews was to  d e a l w i t h  them a o o o rd -
m
in g  to  t h e i r  cus tom ary  la w s .
The G ineaah MS? have th ro w n  more l i g h t  on the communal 
o r g a n iz a t io n  o f  the Jews, under the F a t im id s ;  and vq have e ve ry  
re a so n  to  b e lie v e  t i n t  m ost o f  t h i s  p e rs is te d  th ro u g h o u t the
(1 )  r a lq ,  IV ,  194; V, 4 7 2 t4 . (2 )  I b . , X I I ,  425; Suluk, I ,  9 1 0 -1 .
(3 )  T a ’ r t f  (MS), 113a-116b.
( 4 ) r a l q , ,  I X ,  2 5 4 -8 , where n l- J a b a l iy y a h  may mean the t fs r o n ite s  or 
e lse  in c lu d e  them. When L o u is  IX  addressed  a message to  the  
Mar on i  te n  he d id  so th ro u g h  the  a ra fr ,  the  P a t r ia r c h  and th e  
b is h o p s . (DuwayhY, 1 1 0 -1 ) .
(6 )  Te * r i f  (MS) 112b -  113a; m i q . ,  V , 474.
(6 )  r a l q . ,  IV , 194 ; O f. Ib n  K a ra t,  V I I ,  1 8 -9 .
(7 )  T n ' r i f  (MS), 112b-113b; r a lq . ,  X I I ,  428 .
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Mamluk p e r io d .  iu la d in  p ro b a b ly  a r u o in t  j? g d ig n i t a r y  to  lo o k
,  * ' ( 1 )
a f t e r  Jews in  P a le  a t in e  ana S y r ia  a f t e r  h is  co n q u e s t. T h is
man bora  th e  t i t l e  o f  "K S g ift" , kn;w n a l- re a d y  in  T?* t  im id  <gyp tt
Than th o ro  was th o  band o f  tho  c o n g re g a tio n , who rc r,re s e n te d  th e
( 2 )
lo c a l  Jewry. Aleppo had one.
tn  o rd e r t h a t  bo th  th e  B a tra k  and tfts R a ’ Ts co u ld  
a tte n d  t o  t h e i r  o b i ig n t io n s  they  had a s s is ta n ts  o f  v a r io u s  d eg re es . 
B isho p s  and c le rg y  a c te d  on b e h a l f  o f  the f i r s t ,  w h ile  the second
was he lped  by h is  pornna irc  (s u p e rv is e d  c h a r i t y  c o l le c t io n ) .  K ld e rs
(55)
haber or dayan, hazzan und b e t - d in .
K e lth e r  the B a tra k  nor th e  Kh tTb were a p p a re n tly
re s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  c o l le c t io n  o f the j i z y a .  T h is  was p a id  d i r e c t
to  th e  s ta te  o f f i c i a l  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  i t s  c o l le c t io n *
B u t in  o rd e r to  a s c e r ta in  such dues the s ta te  had to
be k e p t a c q u a in te d  w ith  th e  deve lopm ents  w i t h in  th e  com m unity.
In  C a iro  th e re  was a s ta te  o f f i c i a l  known as M ubash ir a l-J a w a lT \
He saw th a t  th e  lo c a l  heads o f  C h r is t ia n s ,  Jews and Saruaritnr©
s u p p lie d  him  w ith  r iq a *  ( r e tu r n s )  c o n ta in in g  f u l l  d e ta i ls  a b o u t
p eo p le  noTm?&ly r e s id e n t  in  th e  p la c e ,  names o f  new -coB iors, o f
(4)
b i r t h s ,  d e a th s , d e p a rtu re s  and c o n v e r ts  to  Is la m . Damascus had
a shadd a l-J fe w a lT  whoso d u ty  w as, we presum e, to  a t te n d  to  
s im i la r  a f f a i r s .
(1 )  Tlann, I ,  257. (2 )  T b ., 257 -8 .
(3 )  I b . ,  258 -66 . Tbn a l-W a rd f, t i ,  26: , says in  715 /1315  d ia l  in
Damascus Baha1 a d -D tn  *Abd n s - S ty y id ,  who wan day"!n o f th e  
Jews in  Damascus, b e fo re  ho was co n ve rte d  to  Ts law . "D ayan" 
e x is te d  1n B g y v t c . 700, (SultTfc, T, 9 1 0 ).
(4 )  Huwnyrt, V I I I ,  2 4 2 -3 .
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V I .  FTOFrJfcSIOlUL OFF TO :*RS
Threre wr»8 a group o f c h ie fs  w h ich  may bo c e i le d  
p r o fe s s io n a l.  T h t i r  d u ty  was to  sue th a t  members o f  the p ro fe s ­
s io n  d id  n o t  abuse t h e i r  p o s i t io n  o r c o n fid e n c e . The c h ie fs  were
t h r e e :  C h ie f  o f  th e  p h y s ic ia n s , c h io f  o f  the  su rge o n s , n i c h ie f
( 1 )
o f th e  o c u lis ts .  B o th  Damascus and A leppo had th re e  c h ie fs
( 2 )
each. Sometimes th e y  would bo a t ta c h e d  to  the  c h ie f  o f  the
(? )
p h y s ic ia n s  in  R gyp t, b u t  a p p a re n t ly  t h is  was n o t th e  g e n e ra l
p r a c t ic e .  There is  one o cca s io n  when som eth ing  a p p ro a ch in g  a
" c o u n c i l  f o r  m e d ic a l s e rv ic e s "  m a te r ia l is e !  i n  3 g yp t, when in
684 /1285 , th re e  b ro th e rs  were a p p o in te d  t o  th e  th re e  headsh ips
o f p h y s ic ia n s ,  o c u l is t s  end su rg e o n s , w i t h  the  o ld e s t  b ro th e r  "a s
( 4 )
a ch a irm a n  o f  th e  c o u n c i l " .  In  Damascus Badr ed-PTn was th-e
baud o f  a l l  p h y s ic ia n s ,  o o u l is ts  ard  su rgeons, e a r ly  in  th e  7 th
( 5 )
(1 3 th )  c e n tu ry ,
YT1. AL-BX3BA #
Prom th e  p o in t  Of v i*w  o f  th o  com m unity a l-m u h ta s ib  
was c e r t a in ly  th e  m ost im p o rta n t s in g le  m a g is t r a te .  He c o n t r o l le d ,  
r .t le a s t  unde r th e  AyyubTds and Mamluks, a lm o s t e ve ry  a s p e c t o f  
th o  econom ic and s o c ia l  l i f e  o f the com m unity. B e fo re  r e  d is c u s s  
tho  m u h ta e ib  d u r in g  our p e r io d , we m ig h t,  as w e l l ,  t ra c e  the  deve l-f 
opmer.t o f  h is  o f f i c e  town to  th e  6 th  (1 2 th )  c e n tu ry .
(1 )  T a 'r T f  ( * f3 ) , lO B a -llO a ; a l e . ,  V, 467.
(? ) ? a l< *., TV, 195 , 22?.
(3 ) M u fad d al, 661. (4 ) Ibn  lu r a t  V I I I ,  2 2 -4 .
(5 )  U sa y b i’a ,  IT ,  259.
SOS
An 5 n a p o o to r  o f  th* m arket. (a g o ro n u  on) had be ta  
known to  S y r ia ,  an v e i l  as o th e r  c o u n t r ie s  in  the J ifw r fa s t ,  from  
th e  e a r ly  3 ree >  p e r io d s .  The Arab conquest o f  S y r ia  a id  no1 5o 
*wny w ith  t h ) lo c a l  in e t i t u t io n s  to  w h ich  th e  p e o p le  ha 3 boon 
o s e l.  There wore two re  a none f o r  t h in .  On the  one hand the A rabs 
had no a l t e r n a t iv e  in s tru m e n ts  o f  a d m in is t r a t io n ;  and on the  o th e r  
the  A rabs, f o r  n lo n g  t im e , v c ro  busy w ag ing  w a re , th a t  th e y  c o u lf t  
n o t  a t  t e n !  to  w ha t they  p ro b a b ly  co n s id e re d  p e t ty  th in g s .  Thus 
tto  lo c a l  o r g a n iz a t l  onn and in s tru m e n ts  o f admin is  t r n  t  io n  h o ld  
t h e i r  g ro u n d . T h is  w ent on under the  TJmayyads and, a t  le a s t  as 
f a r  as S y r ia  is  con ce rn e d , tb-* e a r ly  \A bboss ids . D u rir.g  t h i s  
p i r l o i  th e  o f f i c e r  i r  charge o f the m srkH tp , the m u h ta s ib , as 
he come to  be c a l le d ,  in sp e c te d  goods and merehand ic e , a tte n d e d  
to  th e  w e ig h ts  and measures and saw to  th o  p ro p e r  conduct o f
n)
d e a le rs .  We may r e s o r t  to  tho  dangerous a rg u te n t  o f  n e g a t iv e  
e v id e n ce , la a o ly  as  no m e n tio n  is  made o f  n s u b s t i tu te  f o r ,  o r 
o f  th e  a b o l i t io n  o f ,  the  a g o ra ro r.n s , r e  may assume th a t  b is  d u t ie s  
ra re  c a r r ie d  out a s  u s u a l, or as ne a r to  i t .  Y e t r e  may f in d  a 
s u p p o rt o f  t h i s  s u g g e s tio n  in  M aw ardPe c h a p te r  on a l - h is b a ,  in  
h is  a tte m p t to  t ra c e  the i n s t i t u t i o n  back to  th e  tim e s  o f the 
P ro p h e t and e a r ly  c n l ip h a ,  A l-M ownrdY d iscu sse s  th e  iu t ie B  o f a 
a l-m u h tn a ib  as a nnn who alwayn saw th a t  f a i r  d e a lin g  to o k  i ln c e  
in  the rm rk e t .
T h is  fu n c t io n  developed, as did many other fu n c t io n s  
o f  th *  s ta te ,  u n t i l  a tim e  oere where i t  seemed n e ce ssa ry  th a t
f l )  TTnlnr th o  TTm>*yyads o f Spain a m h ta o ib  was knur n an sah ia  a s -  
euq ( o f f i c e r  in  charge o f th e  m a rke t) L e v i-P ro v o n o n l, un 
M anue l, P .V . n o te  2 ) .
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fir
a l l  d u tie s  o f Ns ta te  should be le g a l iz e d .  Of thoBB who In te re s te d
themselves in  th is  f i e l d ,  a l-M aw ard r (d .4 6 0 /lQ 6 8 ) is  one o f the
(1 )
best known. As a j u r i s t  he was c a re fu l to  s p e c ify  rao a irem en te , 
a t t r ib u t e s ,  and d u tie s  o f o ff ic e  h o ld e rs , and hisbfi and m uhtasib  
were no excep tio n s . Then as a Muslim he c e r ta in ly  took pains to  
prove th a t th is  kind o f in te re s t  e x is te d  a lre a d y  in  the tim es o f  
Muhammad and th a t  ’Umar a c tu a lly  c rea ted  the o f f ic e .  D r. T ic e ,  
has described th is  work o f al-M aw ardT as a " p ro je c t io n *  on e x is t ­
ing p r a c t ic e . We may add th a t the h is to r ic a l  and p re fa to ry  notes  
o f the a u th o r, shaky and weak in  n a tu re , do support the suggestion  
put forw ard by D r. B ic e .
Another eminent Muslim a u th o r, a l-G h a z a li { d .5 0 6 /1 1 1 1 }, 
was a prom inent le g n l iz a r  of the in s t i tu t io n  of h isb a . But to
tho le g a l aspect o f the in sp ec tio n  of m arkets he charged the muh-
( 2 )
ta s ib  w ith  r e l ig io u s  and e th ic a l  d u tie s .
As fa r  as S y ria  is  concerned we f in d  th a t  during
(3)
the 5 th  (1 1 th )  century  a m uhtasib e x is te d  in  Ladhio iyya in
( 4 )  (5 )
Damascus, and in  Bims. By th a t  tim e the r e lig io u s  aspect of
tho m uhtas ib 'a  fu n c tio n  had a lre a d y  become c ry s ta l iz a d  so th a t
(1 )  Ahkam, 0 .2 0 .
( f )  Ih y a , I I ,  274 -9 9 .
(3 )  Ib n  B u tlan  found a m uhtasib th e re  when ho v is i te d  the town 
in  446 /1054 (Y aqu t, IV ,  339, whore the name is  w rongly  
given  as Ib n  F u d la n ).
( 4 )  S h a y za rl, 7 -8 .
(5 )  S harlahT, I I ,  297. I t  is  notew orthy th a t  the m uhtasib was 
not known in  S yrian  towns under the Fatim ids d arin g  the 5 th  
(1 1 th ) and e a r ly  6 th  (1 2 th ) c e n tu r ie s . Another fa c t  is  
l i k e l y  to  draw our a tte n tio n  to o , th a t the appointm ent of
a muhtasib fell out of p ra c tic e  even in  p a rts  o f  the Eastern  
Caliphate in  the 4 th  (1 0 th ) cen tu ry . ( 8 . 1 . ,  a r t . ,  S in f . )
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T u g h ta k ln , w a n tin g  to  a p p o in t a m u h ta s ib  f o r  Damascus and h a v in g  
secu red  h is  need he addressed him s a y in g  "X hnvo charged  you w ith
r i )
tho  h isb a h  on th e  p e o p le , w i th  arcr b i l  m a 'r u f  wa nnhy ' an  a l-m u n k a rrt.
The m u h ta s ib  o f  K im s, s tu p id  as a u h -S h a rrs h i has d e p ic te d  h i * .
* '  ( 2 )
was supp0 8 *Jd to  re d re s s  e v i l .  The ^ a d h iq iy y a  m u h ta s ib , as Ib n
B u t la n  has re p o r te d ,  had, a p p a re n t ly  among o th e r dutieR, the
(3 )
s u p e rv is io n  o f  p r o s t i t u t e s ,  seem ing ly  f o r  the r e g u la t io n  o f
(4 )
d u t ie s  on them.
TughtakXn, the  Z u n k ia  and the Ayyubrds re p re s e n t 
the  r e v iv a l  o f  th e  aannT movement in  S y r ia  and ftg y p t. W ith  the  
appearance o f  t h i s  movement we n o t ic e  two p o in ts  in  c o n n e c tio n  
w i t h  h is b a h . The one was th e  Im portance  a tta c h e d  to  the  o f f i c e .
The second was th a t  handbooks appear now in s te a d  o f  the  le g a l  
t r e a t is e s .  The tw o e a r l ie s t  ones w are "N ih a y a t a r  P u tbah" o f  
a e h -S h a y e a rr and 7 a sh f a l - A s r a r ’ o f a l- J a w b ^ r i .  Theeo two come, 
a t  le a s t  in  o r ig in ,  from  th e  re g io n  o f  N o rth  S y r ia  and a l- J a z F ra ,
And t h is  was n o t ,  wa a re  c o n v in c e d , a c c id e n ta l.  I t  w re here th a t  
the  eunnT r e v iv a l  made i t s  appea rance , and v e ry  l i k e l y  i t  was 
here th a t  m ub tae ibs  w e re , as much as our ev idence  a llo w s  us to  
say so , more or le s s  c o n t in u a l.  We may v e n tu re  a e u g g e B tio n , 
w h ich  we le a v e  open f o r  d is c u s s io n ,  nam ely th a t  the  peop le  knew
(1 )  S h a y z a r i,  8 .
(2 )  S h a r lR h i,  X I ,  2 9 7 f.
(3 )  Yaq, IY , 3 3 9 f.
(4 )  The d u t ie s  o f  m u h ta s ib  w ere  to o  f l u i d  to  be l i g h t l y  d e s c r ib e d . 
A g la n ce  a t  the  v a r io u s  t i t l e s  a p p lie d  to  him in  v a r io u s  
p a r te  o f  the  M us lim  w o r ld  p ro ve s  t h is .  Thus he may be m ixed  
w i t h  the  wtTlT ( ig y p t ) ,  Tawwaf a l - l a y l  (M a g h r ib ) ,  Ashab o l -  
a rb a 1 (M a s h r iq )  and a d -d a r ra t r n  f8 p n in ) ,  B e h rn a u r, JA (1 0 6 1 ), 
4 7 2 -7 .
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two documents which in fluen ced  them. One would be the s o -c a lle d
( 1 )
Syrian-T owan Law Book, which seems to hove been known In  those
( 2 )
a re a s . The other would be the "Book o f  the P re fe c t" , a la t e r  
c o m p ila tio n  o f  the d u tie s  o f the p re fe c t in  connection w ith  co r­
p o ra tio n s  in  C o n stan tin o p le .
But whether th is  was so or n o t hand-books appeared
in  the 6th  (1 2 th )  century  and were fo llow ed  by many more l a t e r .
_ ( 3 )  (4 )
Thus we have Ibn  Beseem and Ibn al-Ukhuwwa, producing
( 6 )
s im ila r  th in g s  in  the 8 th  (1 4 th ) c e n tu ry , and Ibn 'Abdul-HadT
w r it in g  a sh o rt manual la t e  in  the 9 th  (1 5 th ) cen tu ry .
D r. Vm Levy has po in ted  out to  the resemblances b e t -
(6 )
ween Ibn al-Ukhuwwn and a s h -S h a y zarf, and 'ArThT drew our a t te n ­
t io n  to  the g re a te r  resemblance between Ibn Bassam's work and
(7 )
th a t  o f aeh-ShayzarF . But even long time before, Behrnauer had 
8ugga81 d  th a t  both Ibn  Bassem and Ibn al-Ukhuwwa c o p ie d v e ry  
e x te n s iv e ly  from aeh-ShayzarF.
This d ig res s io n  is  complementary to  the h is t o r ic a l  
sk e tch , but our p o in t o f view is  th a t i f  those authors took the  
tro u b le  to  road ash-S hayzafT , oopy him and add to  him, i t  ju s t
(1 )  The S y ri o-L oman Law Book was a m ixture o f  Homan le g u l t r a d i t io n  
and lo c a l  customs blended to g e th e r. W ritte n  o r ig in a l ly  in  
G reek, i t  was t ra n s la te d  in to  S y r ia c , Armenian and A ra b ic . 
According to  re c e n t th e o rie s  the book is  b e lie v e d  to  have been 
produced in  B a iru t in  the f i f t h  century  A .D ., w ith  the in te n ­
t io n  o f c la s s ic iz in g  the law . P rev io u s ly  i t  was held  th a t  i t  
was w r i t te n  by a p r ie s t  or under such in f lu e n c e s . (S h u ltz , P . ,  
H is to ry  o f Legal Bomfm Science, 3 2 4 ).
(2 )  Le L iv ru  da P r e fe t ,  J . N ic o le , Geneve, 1894.
(3 )  Cheikho, M ashrio , X (1907 ) 96 3 -8 ; 1079 -86 , deals w ith  Tbn 
Basftam, and quotes him f u l l y .
(4 )  M a 'a lim  a l-C u rb n , ed. v m Levy, Cambridge, 1937.
(5 )  Z aya t, M ash riq , XXXV (1 9 3 7 ), 3 8 4 -9 0 , p u b lish es  'P ita h  a l-H is b a "  
by Ibn  Abdul-HadF.
(6 )  see L evy 's  e d it io n ,  passim.
(7 )  S h oyzarf, in tro d u c tio n , p .h . ( 2 ) .
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moans th a t  th e re  wno a g ra n t demand f o r  handbooks on h is b a . T h is
demand oh? a from  th e  in t e r e s t  the s ta te  had in  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n  and
from  i t s  e v e r g ro w in g  d u t ie s  th a t  i t  became h a rd ly  p o s s ib le  f o r  a
arm to  a tte n d  to  i t s  m u lt i fe r o u s  d u t ie s  w ith o u t  a good g u id e .
An e x a m in a tio n  o f  these  handbooks as w e l l  as o th e r
t r e a t is e s  o f  the  p e r io d ,  shows th a t  the m u h ta s ib  was e xpec ted  to
a t te n d ,  b e s id e s  h is  p re v io u s  d u t ie s ,  more and more to  the  a r t is a n s ,
and keep them under c o n t r o l .  Why was t h is  the case*
I t  has been argued th a t  a r t i s a n  o rg a n is a t io n s  in  th e
M uslim  w o r ld  were in f lu e n c e d  b y , and th u s  tended to w a rd s , Ism a ’ T lT
(1 )
te a c h in g s . I b is  was d i r e c t l y  o p p o s ite  to  the in te r e s ts  o f  th e  
su n n i S ta te  o f  the  A yyubrds and the  M amluks. Thus a r t is a n s  were 
under ve ry  s t r i c t  s u p e rv is io n  and i t  f e l l  to  the m u h ta s ib  to  en­
fo rc e  t h is  s u p e rv is io n .  A n o th e r s u g g e s tio n  is  t h a t  as a r e s u l t  
o f  th e  C rusades many dhlramrs, p a r t i c u la r l y  C h r is t ia n s ,  became su s­
p e c ts  o f  r e la t io n s  w i th  S uropeans. A good c o n t r o l  o f t h e i r  move­
m ents co u ld  th u s  be m a in ta in e d  th ro u g h  s u p e rv is in g  th e  m a rke ts
(2 )
and c r a f t s ,  as m ost dhimrr is  c o u ld  be found  th e re .
The 8 th  ( 1 4 th i c e n tu ry  knew, in  a d d i t io n  t o  the  hand­
books r e fe r r e d  to ,  le g a l  t r e a t is e s  on h is b a . Three o f them may
bo m e n tio n e d  in  t h i s  c o n n e c tio n . Ib n  Taymiyya^ w ro te  -’a l-H is b a
(3 )  ‘ (4 )
f i l - I s l a m ,  Ib n  Jama’ a in c lu d e d  in  h is  book ’ T a h r ir  s l-A kh am ’
an im p o r ta n t  c h a p te r  on the  s u b je c t  and a e -s u b k l saw th a t  h is b a
(1 ) bTasMgnon, 31, a r t .  S in f ;  h#n c . o f  S o c ia l S c ie n ce s , a r t .  
G u ild s  ( I s la m ic ) ;  le w is ,  Is la m ic  G u ild s ,  2 2 f .
(2 )  W ie t, P re c is  H is t ,  t 'g y p t .  I I .  2 6 7 -h , p a r t i c u la r l y  w i th  
re fe re n c e  t  o N’g y p t.  « U uauA ).
( I )  P u b liB h n a , O M ro  i n )  A.H
(4 )  iB ln m lC H , V I ,  363 -414 ; V I I ,  1 -3 4 .
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( 1 ) ( 2 ) 
found p la c u  In  h ie  w o rlf'M u 'T a  a n - l f i 'mb" . Ib n  Tb 'ilS nn  e o r p i-
( Z )
ders hie'OH Utton? th e  r « l ig io u s  d o t ii iB  o f  th o  g tn ts .
V T I I .  AT.-MUHIASIB
A l-M u b ta e lb  was the r i n f l u e n t ia l  s in g le  magi s t r a ta
whose p o s i t io n  b ro u g h t him in  d i r e c t  and c o n tin u o u s  to u ch  w ith
the  p u b l ic .  H is d u t ie s  had grown so numerous by the  6 th  (1 2 th )
c e n tu ry  th a t  th e re  were n o t many s id e s  and w a lks  in  l i f e  whore h is
w e ig h t was n o t f e l t ,  as f a r  as th e  common man was conce rned .
That he was chosen v e ry  c a r e f u l ly  is  c le a r  from  the
a t t r ib u t e s  and c o n d it io n s  re  a ire d  in  h im . He shou ld  be & " f a a ih " ,
know ing  the  la w , r e l i g io u s ,  p io u s ,  c le a n  in  h e a r t ,  s t r i c t ,  p a t ie n t ,
w e l l  a c q u a in te d  w i t h  the methods o f  a r t ls n n s  and t h e i r  means o f
(4 )
d e c e p t io n . B e s id e s  he shou ld  re s p e c t th e  p r iv a c y  o f  peop le
(6 )
and n o t  encroach on i t  t o  make any in v e s t ig n t io n .  Tn s h o r t  he
sh o u ld  be as p e r fe c t  as any man can be f o r  the p a r t ic u la r  d u t ie s
(6 )
he had to  p e r fo rm .
(7 )
A m u h ta s ib  had a s p e c ia l  " f l ik f ra *  (b o o th ) ,  b u t  he
s h o u ld  re m a in  c lo s e  to  the  suqs, r id in g  th ro u g h  there, and s u r p r is in g
(8 )
th e  d e a le rs  b o th  in  the B ig h t  in  the d a y tim e . He sh o u ld  a l -
(9 )
ways have h is  a s s is ta n ts  and boys w ith  h im . H is  r ig h t :  hand men
(1 )  &d.Myhrrean, L e id e n , 1908. (2 )  Muqadd Iran, 226.
(3 )  We have no in te n t io n  to  d e n i w i th  a l l  the l i t e r a t u r e  on h is b a .
T h is  is  why men l i k e  a l-M a q r i *T and o th e rs  a re  n o t r e fe r r e d  to .
(4 )  Sheye « t i , 8 -1 0 . 118; U k h ., 7 -1 4 .
(5 )  Ukh. 3 7 .
(6 )  C n lq ., X , 4 60 -2 ; X I I .  471.
(7 )  S h a y a a r l,  38; U kh ., 94; S u lu k , T I,  4 1 4 -5 .
(8 )  U k h ., 219.
(9 )  l b . , 220. A s s is ta n ts  may lo o k  a f t e r  the b u g s  in  h is  absence.
( a l q . ,  X I I ,  4 7 2 ).
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(1)
were the 'a r iY e  he appoin ts  to  the  m a rk e ts , and som etim es he
(2 )
had th e  c h a r t  a to  h e lp  h im .
The d u t ie s  o f the  m u h ta s ib  were p u r onnud m a in ly  in
the suqe, b u t ho f r o  jaunted mosnu«B t o  see th a t  re s p o n s ib le  peop le
k e p t them c lo n r. w h ile  those who w ent to  the mosques gave them t h e i r
( 3 )
due re s p e c t .  A ra uh ta s ib  was even expected  to  go to  th o  c o u r ts
to  see th a t  qadTa pe rfo rm ed  t r ia i r  d u t ie s  a c c o rd in g  to  the tru e
(4 )
p r in c ip le s  o f  ju s t i c e .  L o n e ly  la n e s  wore to  be kep t under w a tch
(5 )
so th a t  men and women may n o t  moot th e re .  H arbours  and b o a ts
(6 )  (7 )  (8 )
came under h is  c o n t r o l .  P r im a ry  s c h o o ls , the dhimTs and
(9 )
p h y s ic ia n s  and t h e i r  l i k e  were s u p e rv is e d  by a m u h ta s ib .
A m u h ta s ib  had powers o f pu n ish m en t, bu t b e fo re  he
( 10)
a c t u a l ly  a p p lie d  a p u n ish m e n t, he s h o u ld  r e s o r t  t o  a d m o n it io n .
The in s tru m e n ts  he sh o u ld  use f o r  a p p ly in g  a c o rp o ra l pun ishm en t
(11)
a re  d e s c r ib e d  f u l l y .
A few m a tte rs  o f  d a ily ' l i f e  were n o t  under this m uh ta -
(12)
s ib 's  c o n t r o l .  S lave  m a rk e ts , b a th s , s c h o o ls , o th e r th a n  th e
(13)
prim ary ones ( k u tu tT b ) ,  m anu fac tu re  o f BUgar were n o t w i t h in  
h is  j u r i s d i c t i o n .  Gan we e x p la in  t h is  exem ption? The r e s e r v a t io n  
g iv e n  by Shay'sarT in  re s p e c t o f s la v e s  and baths does n o t e x is t  in  
Ib n  s l-U khuw w a. Here then  s la v e s  and ba ths b ro u g h t w i t h in  the
(1 )  S69 below, t h ie  s e c t io n .  (2 )  ShayzarT, 7 -8
(3 ) S hayzarT , 110. (4 )  l b . , 113, 115.
(5 )  l b . ,  109. (6 )  U k h ., 222.
(7 )  S h n y z a r l,  1 0 3 f; U k h . ,170 -2 . (0 )  S hayza iT , 1 0 6 f;  U k h ., 3 8 f f .
(9 )  S h n yzarl, 9 0 -3 , 89-102; U kh., 159 -69 .
(1 0 )U k h . , 195. ( l l ) U k h . , 1 8 4 f f .
( 1 2 )Shayz«rT, 86. Th is is  la c k in g  in  Ibn al-Ukhuwr/a.
(1 3 ) S hayznrT , in tro d u c tio n , p .s .
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powers of th e  muhtasib during  the in te rv e n in g  period? We cannot 
answer th is  qu estio n  d e f in i t e ly .  But we know, on the a u th o r ity
•> CD
of a l-C a lq a sh a n d i th a t  suq ar-raq T q  had i t s  own s u p e rv is o r.
As fo r  the other m atte rs  i t  may be argued th a t the sohools were 
a lre a d y  under s ta te -o o n tro l e ith e r  through the qadT or through
( 2 )
tho p ro fe s s o rs , so no subversive teach ing  would be a llow ed  th e re .
Sugar m anufacture was a s ta to -c o n tro l and shadd m atabikh as-sukkar
(3 )
was to  c o n tro l i t .
W ith a l l  th is  a u th o r ity  to  w ie ld  and these sides o f  
l i f e  to  supervise and c o n tro l, th e  muhtasib deserves more a t te n t io n  
and claim s a thorough exam ination . This we propose to  do now.
The ju r is t s  o f  the p e r io d , such as Ibn Jam a'a, looked  
to  him as a  m ag is tra te  whose d u tie s  may be considered under th re e  
c a te g o r ie s : (a )  what belongs to  God such as p ra y e r, Z aka t, and 
fa s t in g ,  (b )  what belongs to  man such as w eights and measures,
trad es  and commerce, and (c )  m atte rs  th a t belonged to  b o th , such
(4 )
as m asters and s laves  and a h l adh-dhirmna. Ibn Jama'a does n o t
analyse the o f f ic e  or d u tie s  more than th is .  ShayjsarF had no tim e
f o r  ju d ic ia l  sq u ib lo s , but Ibn al-Ukhuwwa wrote prob ab ly  more
le is u r e ly  and in c lu d e i much f iq h  in  his handbook. To him a muhtafaib
is  a re p re s e n ta t iv e  of th e  imam and thus had a r ig h t  to  keep the
(5 )
p u r i ty  of m arkets on b e h a lf o f the ho lder o f a u th o r ity .
An exam ination o f  the d u ties  o f a muhtasib would le a d
to the op in ion  th a t  he was there  to  safeguard p u b lic . Thus he
(1 )  r a lq . ,  IV ,  191 . (2 )  C a lq ., IV , 1925, 222.
(3 )  Suluk, I ,  465; Q a lq ., IV ,  188.
(4 )  JA, 1860 , 14 2 -4 .
(5 )  Ukh, 1 5 f f , B P f f ,  1 8 4 f f .
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would sue th a t  no d ea le r or a r t is a n  deceived the p u b lic  whether
(1 )
in  the m anufacture , w e ig h t, measure or any other means. The
p u b lic  were safeguarded a g a in s t frauds by p h y s ic ian s , o c u lis ts ,
(2 )
Burgeons and chem ists, and thus th e ir  l iv e s  were p ro te c te d .
The com fort o f the p u b lic  was lookMd a f t e r  by a l-m u h ta s ib , by s t i ­
p u la t in g  th a t  m arkets and s tre e ts  should be kept clean and onham-
(3 )
pored w ith  goods. M o ra lity  was to be kept a t  a high s tan dard ,
and a l-m u h ta s ib  had to see th»?t people avoided compromising 
(4  5
p la c e s . B esides, he had to  see th a t s ta te  o f f ic e r s  and judges
(5 )
in f l ic t e d  no in ju s t ic e  on the p u b lic . L a s t, but n o t le a s t ,
the muhtasib saw th a t the p u b lic  was p ro te c ted  ag a in s t fra u d u le n t
(6 )  (7 )
money-changers, and m onopolisers. I t  waB the duty of a l -
rauhtasib to  s 'e  th a t  markets had sup p lies  fo r  everybody, e s p e c ia lly
( Q )
in  the case o f bread.
I t  is  c le a r  th a t  a l-m u h ta s ib  e x is te d  fo r  the f u l l  
p ro te c t io n  o f the p u b lic . But whf t  was his duty towards the  
S ta te?  Was h is  r o le  l im ite d  to  seeing th a t the laws and re g u la ­
t io n s  were enforced? Or did he p ro te c t  the S ta te  as w e ll?  And 
i f  so a g a in s t whan?
The muhtasib appointed 'a rT fs  to  many tra d es ; and 
th e y  were trad es  which only the poorer people p ra c tis e d . They 
included b u tch ers , f i s h - f r ie r s ,  makers of sweetmeats, sausage-
(1 )  ShayzarT, 1 5 -2 0 , 2 5 -4 1 , 5 6 -7 . U kh ., 8 0 f, 107 , 115 passim.
(2 )  ShayzarT, 4 2 -7 , 8 9 -9 6 , 9 7 -1 0 2 . U k h ., 1 5 9 f f ,  1 6 6 f f .
(3 )  ShayzarT, 1 4 f ,  108; U kh ., 7 8 f .
(4 )  ShayzarT, 109; U k h ., 3 0 f f .
(5 )  ShayzarT\ 113, 115; U kh ., 209 , 216.
(6 )  ShayzarT, 7 4 f;  U kh ., 143.
(7 )  ShayzarT, 12 , 13, 21; U kh ., 67.
(8 )  ShayzarT, 21 , 23 , 24; U kh ., 90 . 9 1 -2 .
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m akers, weavore, p o t te r s ,  n e e ile -m a k o rs , h e n n a -s a llo rs ,  w o rk e rs  in
s e s a m o -o il p re s s e s , s le ve -m a ke rg , ta n n e rs , fe lt - ra a k e rs ,  re ed -m a t
f l )
m akers, s e l le r s  of timbers, r!ce-merchants, and Tvatex-oarriors.
~  ( 2 >The ' a r l f  was the head (n a o ib l o f  h is  t r a d e ;  y e t
he a c te d  undisr in s t r u c t io n s  o f  th e  m u h ta s ib , h im s e lf  a s ta te  a g e n t.
T h is  means th a t  th e  m u h ta s ib  c o n t r o l le d  the t r a d e - g u i ld s  th ro u g h
t h e i r  * a rT fa , who w ere expected  to  be, from  the  p o in t  o f  v iew  o f
(3 )
th e  m u h ta s ib , ‘ t h i q a ’ ( t r u s tw o r th y ) .  A r t is a n s  were th e n  under 
the  com p le te  c o n t r o l  o f  the  s t a t e ,  and t h is  w ou ld  seem n o rm a l, 
a lth o u g h  n o t h e a lth y ,  i f  we aoo9p t the th e o ry  deve loped  by P r o f ,  
M asalgnon th a t  a r t is a n s  and t h e i r  o rg a n iz a t io n  had been g r t i f t e d  
by re m a 'T l i  p r in c ip le s ,  and th a t  the s u n n i s ta te s  had to  combat 
t h is  dangerous e le m e n t.
The more re s p e c te d  p ro fe s s io n s ,  a lth o u g h  s u b je c t  to  
th e  m u h ta s ib , were a lre a d y  s ta te -o rg a n iz e d ,  and th u s  th e y  had no
(4 )
• a rT fs .  Thus p h y s ic ia n s ,  o c u l is t s  and surgeons had t h e i r  heads.
A few o th e r  t ra d e s  d id  n o t  p ro b a b ly  nee? any s u p e rv is io n  in  t h is  
p a r t i c u la r  a s p e c t. M oney-changers , f o r  exam ple, w ou ld  n o t ta ke  
an a n ta g o n is t ic  a t t i t u d e  tow ards th e  S ta te  as th e y  w ou ia  t h r iv e  
o n ly  where c o n d it io n s  o f  c a p i t a l  and la b o u r  c o u ld  be encouraged.
May we rem ark to o  th a t  a l-m u h ta s ib  p re v e n te d  i n d i v i ­
d u a l m o n o p o lie s , b u t s ta te  m onopo lies  were n o t w i t h in  h is  pow ers .
R e a lis in g  how e s s e n t ia l  t h is  m a g is tra te  was t o  th e  
S ta te  we sh o u ld  n o t be s u rp r is e d  to  know th a t  e v e ry  town o f
(1 )  S h a y z a rf, 27, 3 3 , 3 6 , 38 , 40 ; Ukh; 223, 224, 226, 227, 228,
229, 231, 232, 234, 238, 240.
(2 ) M ass ignon , 8no. Soo. S tances, a r t  G u ild s  ( I s la m ic ) .
(3 )  l b . ,
(4 )  see s u p ra , t h is  c h a p te r ,  S. V I*
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importance bad i t s  m uhtasib. In  S y ria  not only /le p p o  ana Dari&souB 
had t h e ir  m uhtasibs but T r ip o l i ,  HamT, Hime, B a 'lb e o k , B a iru t ,
Saaa nnd Jerusalem , besides o th ers .
We should n o t wonder, e i t h e r ,  th a t  th e  ho lder of t h is  
o f f ic e  should be a h ig h ly  tru s tw o rth y  person.
T h is  e x p la in s , too , why alm ost every le g a l w r i t e r  in  
Is la m , from a l-M a w a rd t onwards, discussed a l-m u h ta s ib . Thanks to  
them wa have been a b le  to  knov so much about the o f f ic e ,  the 
ho ld er and the s o c ia l a c t iv i t i e s  o f many a Muslim town.
IX . OHH&iAL REMARKS
1. The p r a c t ic e  was th a t  one man co u ld  h o ld  one p o s t
only, except judges who may h o ld  tadFrTs as w e l l .  B u t we know
of various people who held more th a n  one p o s t a t  one and the
samo tim e . In  659/1260 Ib n  K h a l iikan was qadT al-qudat, director*
o f th e  S y r ia n  w aqfs, n a z lr  o f  tho  Jwai , th e  B im o r is ta n  and
'  (3 )
todnrTs o f  seven m adraaaas. I n  704/1304 Bazar a l- B im n r js ta n
(4 )
and th e  l o c a l  t re a s u ry  wore h e ld  by 'Umnr a l-C a s lm . A l - J a ' f a r ! "
, ( 6 )was resp o n s ib le  fo r  Bayt a l-M & l and the J a a i1 in  A lep po  in  793 /1 39 0 .
Badr ad -D lh  ib n  Gbonim (608/1289 -  741 /1340) h e ld  s e v e ra l p o s ts
(6 )
from w h ich  ha oarned a bou t 1000 d irham s a y e a r .
(1 ) f a l q . , IV ,  193, 198, 199 , 807, 221; Suluk, I ,  743; z e tte re te e n ,  
60; n u b ., 132, 133, 134; S h orfsh r, T I ,  297.
(2 )  See, b e s id e s  p re v io u s  re fe re n c e s , B I ,  a r t s ,  h is b a , s i n f ,  shadd.
13 ) Sukfflc, I ,  465; Tbn X a th T r, X I I I ,  839.
(4 ) l b . ,  I I .  13 . . . J P H .
(5 )  Ibn  P u rn t, IX ,  268. V o t  mow examples see ibn  K a th ir /  3 2 2 -3 ;  
Rep. IX , Hob. 3438, 3639 .
(6 )  D o ris , I ,  435.
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2 . We may re p e a t hare w ha t has been s a id  once b e fo re  t h a t  
the  Ifam lok  s ta te  was a c e n t r a l iz e d  a d m in is t r a t io n .
An in t e r e s t in g  example o f th e  c e n t r a l iz a t io n  o f  th e  
a d m in is t r a t io n  comes to  us from  the  ye a r 796 /1392. In  th a t  y e a r 
Ahmad ib n  Uways a r r iv e d  a t  Bsthba where ho ana h is  fo l lo w e rs  p itc h e d  
t h e i r  te n ts .  He asked th o  g o ve rn o r o f  RUhba p e rm is s io n  f o r  r e s i ­
dence in  the  n e ig h b o u rh o o d . Tho g o v e rn o r fo rw arded  h is  ’h n a ta la ’ a ”  
( p e t i t i o n )  to  the  Nay lb  in  Dam esc u s . Bren th e  N ay ib  c o u ld  n o t 
decide so th e  o r ig in a l  ra u to la 'a ,  w i th  a d d i t io n a l  no tes  from  th e  
g o v e rn o r and N a y ib , was fo rw a rd e d  to  the  S u lta n  in  C a iro . Whan
tho  S u lta n  p e rm it te d ,  the l 8 t t a r  p a te n t was c a r r ie d  back in  th e
( 1 )
•ame way.
3 . Under th e  Mamiuks men o f th e  sword were g ra n te d
i q t a ’ a t  f o r  t h e i r  s e rv ic e s .  As t h is  m eant a f lu c t u a t in g  income
i t  w ou ld  be d i f f i c u l t  f o r  us to  e s tim a te  t h e i r  s a la r ie s .  Put
n o t o n ly  men o f  the  swords were t re a te d  in  t h i s  m anner. Many
o th e r  o f f i c e r s  re c e iv e d  " J i r a y a "  ( r a t io n s )  or had th e  income o f
a c e r ta in  revenue  earraarke3 f o r  them. Thus a l-m u h ta s ib  and a l -
bashm iqdar in  Damascus re c e iv e d , a t  le a s t  in  th e  9 th  (1 6 th )
century, a c e r ta in  monthly due from tb3 peop le  o f  the  c i t y ,  t i l l
(2 )  (3 )
t h is  was a b o lis h e d  in  864 /1469. J ir a y a t  were g iv e n  to  w a z frs
as w e l l  as o th e rs .
The F a t im id s  p a id  t h e i r  wazTrs enormous sums, i f  we
(4?
may t r u s t  a l- r a lq a s b a n d r .  A wazTr re c e iv e d  6000 d in a rs  p e r m onth .
(1 )  TarTkh ad-D aw lah a l-T u rk iy y a fc  (MS) 68a -b .
(2 )  XFD, I I ,  (1 9 3 2 ), 4 1 -2 ; Tb. , I I I ?  (1 9 3 3 ), 29 .
(3 ) S u lu k , I ,  670.
(4 ) r a lq . ,  I I I ,  626.
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B at t h is  may have in c lu d e d  many o f f i c i a l  expenses. A l-M q r iz F  
in fo rm s  us t h a t  th e  n a z t r  o f A lep p o , a p o s t eq u a l to  th .^ t o f  wazFr 
in  Damascus, re c e iv e d  400 d irham s a m onth, p lu s  s ix  makkuks o f
r i )
w heat and two o f  b a r le y ,  presumably per annum. This was s m a lle r
than  w h a t a n  a n s iK ta n t  o f a " k a t ib  d a s t” (a  c ^ a rk )  re c e iv e d  in
( 2 )
? a t im id  K g yp t.
The o a l ip h a l  p h y s ic ia n  ( tabFb a l-k h & s s )  in  P a tim id
C a iro  ro c e iv o d  60 d in a rs  p e r m onth , w h ile  o th e r p h y s ic ia n s  who
(3 )
a tte n d e d  a t  the P a lace  re c e iv e d  ten  d in a rs  each. S a la d in
(4 )
seems to  have r a is e d  t h is  to  15 d in a rs .  When a r - fa h b F  a tte n d e d
a t  p a la c e  and a t  th e  B im a r is ta n  in  Damascus, ho re c e iv e d  30
(5 )
d in a rs  a m onth , because he d id  a double jo b .  B u t p h y s ic ia n s  
a t te n d in g  to  s u lta n s  or t h e i r  n ea r r e la t iv e s  waro la v is h ly  r e ­
w arded. S ukkura , tha Jewirh p h y s ic ia n  o f  A leppo , was g ra n te d ,
a t  h is  own ra  q u e s t, ta n  faddane o f  la n d ,  be causa he cu re d  ono o f
(6 )
Hur a d -D T n 's  women.
(1 )  S u lu k , I ,  670.
( ? )  r a l c . .  I l l ,  526.
(3 )  c a lq . ,  I l l ,  5 '5 . '
( 4 )  U ^ayb i’a , I I ,  193.
(5 )  l b . , In  3 5 7 /9 6 7 V in  Baghdad, J i b r a ' i l  ib n  D b a id u lla h  re c e iv e d  
300 d irham s p e r m onth f o r  a  s im i la r  a p p o in tm e n t ( ^ i f t T ,  1 4 8 ).
(6 )  U sayb i ’ a , I I ,  164.
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I .  ECONOMIC ACTIVITIES
(1 )  W ealth
Our a u th o r it ie s  have l e f t  us accounts of the w ea lth
which the r u le r s  o f  S yria  enjoyed during the 7 th  (1 3 th ) and 8th
(1 4 th )  c e n tu r ie s . Thus a t  a l-M u $ k a ffn r*s simat (ro y a l banquet)• •
on the occasion o f  a l-ra a w lid , 5 ,0 0 0  sheep and 10 ,000  fow ls were
ro a s te d ; besides th ere  were 100 ,000 z ib d iyyas  (bow ls) and 3 0 ,0 0 0
(1 )
dishes of sweetmeats. A n-N nsir o f Aleppo spent 20 ,000  dirhams
( 2 )
d a i ly  on h is  s im at, where 400 sheep were cooked. o f  the Mamluk
governors who amassed w e a lth  du rin g  th e ir  s tay in  S y r ia , a lthough
(3 )
no t a l l  t h e i r  r ic h e s  came from h e r, we may mention S l l l a r ,
( 4 )
Baktamur and T an k iz . This l a s t  m entioned, who governed Damascus
fo r  a lon g  p e rio d , l e f t  730 ,000 dirhams 2 ,7 0 0 ,0 0 0  d in a rs , a p a rt
( 5 )
from precious stones and je w a llr y .
Of the in d iv id u a l c it iz e n s  the merchants were prob ab ly  
the r ic h e s t  group. In  634/1236 e l-K a m a l, the m erchant, d ied , and
l e f t  300 ,000  d in a rs , besides a hundrod p e a r ls , each as b ig  as a
(6 ) ^  , p ig e o n 's  egg. Again when Amat a l -L a tT f  died in  643 /1245 , she
(7 )
l o f t  Jewels and precious stones w orth  about 600,000 dirham s.
Some budgets which came to  us from Ibn Shaddaid are
(1) Mir'at az«*%aman, 451; Ib n  K athTr, XIII# 137.
(2 ) Ibn KathTr, XIII# 240.
(3 )  Suluk, II, 5 5 -6 ; Ib n  Iyas, I ,  155 -6 .
(4 ) Ibn Iyas, I, 167; Ib n  KhthTr, X IV , 167.
(5 ) Tarikh ad-Dawla a t-T u rk iy y a  (MS) 31b.
(6 ) Ibn KathTr, XIII, 146.
(7 )  l b . ,  170 .
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ve ry  in s t r u c t iv e .  We have had occasion to  discuss the budget o f
(1 )
Aleppo more f u l l y ,  but we may add th a t  o f H arran . This town 
had a s ta te  income o f 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  dirhams in  the re ig n  o f  a l-A s h ra f
(6 0 7 /1 2 1 0 -6 2 3 /1 2 3 0 ). iiven a f t e r  the Mongol invasion  of the 7 th
t ^ ^  (2 )
(1 3 th )  c e n tu ry , i t s  revenues t o ta l le d  1 ,6 3 0 ,0 0 0  dirham s. Ar-Baqqa
(3 )
enjoyed as much as 540,000 dirhams.
C -Damascus had to  pay G a z a * a ransom, which came near
to  4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  dirhams and the amount was paid w ith  no g re a t d i f f i ­
c u lty ,  except fo r  the demands of agents who wanted something fo r
(4 )
them selves.
One is  bound to  ask how could S y ria  p rov id e  so much 
w e a lth  to  greedy and covetous governors?
In  order to  answer th is  question we have to  study
the economic a c t iv i t i e s  of the country during the p erio d  under
c o n s id e ra tio n .
(2 ) N a tu ra l Products o f  S yria
The f e r t i l i t y  c f  her s o i l  and the c lim a t ic  co n d itio n s
allow ed S yria  to  en joy vario u s  a g r ic u ltu r a l  products. These in -
( 5 )
eluded c e re a ls , vegetab les  and f r u i t s .  G en e ra lly  speaking,
S y ria  produced enough f o r  her people , and affo rd ed  some e x p o rts .
F r u its  which were known to  S yria  in  the 7 th  (1 3 th ) and
(1 )  Supra, 01 . S. (2 ) Tbn Shaddad, c ite d  by Cahen,
(3 )  l b . ,  112. in  B K I. 1934, 111.
(4 )  z e t te rs to e n , 77; Suluk, I ,  8 9 3 -4 ; C f. Dhahabr, (M S), X I I ,  7b.
(5 )  Q alq • ,  IV ,  87.
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.  , % CD (2 ) (3 )  (4 )
8 th  (1 4 th )  c e n tu r ie s  in o lu d e d  o l iv e s ,  f i g s ,  d a te s , g rages
( 5 ) ( 6 ) ( ? )  ( 8 )
oranges and lem ons, n u ts ,  ana a p p le s . In d ig o  ana ga-
(9 )
ra n ca  were o u l t i v a t o i  in  the  c o u n try .
S y r ia ,  however, produced a few more a r t i c l e s  w h ich  
p la y e d  an im p o r ta n t r o le  in  tne  i n d u s t r ia l  and com m erc ia l d e ve lo p ­
ment o f th e  c o u n try  th ro u g h o u t th e  M id d le  Ages. These were s u g a r-
(10 ) (1 1 ) (1 2 ) (13)
ca n es , c o t to n ,  s i l k s ,  and r i c e .
O f o th e r  p ro d u c ts  S y r ia  possessed a l i t t l e  i r o n -
(14 ) (15 ) (1 6 )
o re , s a l t ,  s u lp h u r  and a s p h a lt  from  the  Bead Sea.
(1 )  Ibn J u b a ir , 254; Q a lq ., IV ,  87, 126; I n s c r ip t io n  from Hama,
Great Mosque, dated 836 H . , in  IFD , I I I ,  (1 8 3 3 ), 1 -2 ;  'Um arF 
( Z . )  339 .
(2 )  Q alq. ,  TV, 126; 'UmarT (55,) 339; A b u l F id a , 241; B u r r ,  252.
(3 )  Y a q ., 1 , 227; A b u l F ida ,. 239 ; Id .  ( J . ) I ,  339 ; I I ,  132.
(4 )  'UmarF, ( Z . )  337 , S u lu k , I ,  69.
(5 )  M a ra ., I ,  123 Abul F id a , 249; ‘ UM arl ( Z . )  335 .
( 6 )  Ibn J u b a ir , 254; Ib n  B a t . ,  I ,  185; B u rr, 252.
(7 )  Y aq ., I I ,  308 .
(8 )  Id ,  ( J . ) I ,  339 . A lre a d y  in  the 4 th  (1 0 th )  c e n tu ry  S y r ia
produced in d ig o  (M uq., 1 7 4 ).
(9 )  Heyd, I I ,  618. Heyd’ s s u g g e s tio n  th a t  garance was found in
S y ria  is  based on re fe re n c e s  in  p e g o l lo t l  (p p . 211, 2 9 8 ),
th a t i t  e x is te d  in  Cyprus and A le x a n d r ia .  S y r ia ,  a c c o rd in g  
to  Heyd, was a po ss ib le  p la c e .
(1 0 ) Id .  ( J . ) ,  I ,  356, W illia m  o f  T y ro , X I I I ,  3 ; B u re . ,  99;
A *la q , 123a, 128a; A bu l F id a ,  25?, 254; C f. Heyd, I I ,  6 8 4 -6 ,
fo r  a f u l l  tre a tm e n t.
(11 )  B u re ., 99; Y aq ., I I ,  S M f B rooq., 299; Hapani, 1 1 6 -7 , c i t in g
TarFkh Halab o f Abu Barhaba; 126 c i t in g  a l-J u g h ra f iy a  of Ibn
F a t im a ,‘ w r it te n  in  1335; Hoyd, IT ,  612, c i t in g  p e g o lo t t i  and 
Lannoy.
(1 2 ) Abul F id a  271, P o lo n e r, 3 3 ,  35 ; H asani, 127, c i t in g  Ib n  F atim a .
(1 3 ) An in s c r ip t io n  from Hama, dated 836 H. in  IF B , I I I  (1 9 3 3 ) ,
1 -2 ; Z u b ., ( R . ) ,  46 . (14 ) lb, 355.
(1 5 ) Q a lq ., IV , 126; B u rr , 47 (J a b b u l), 147; Nujum ( P o p . ) ,  V,  421;
F u ra t , IX , 85; MX, a r t  a l-B ja b b u l.
(16 )  Khusrau, 24; Abul F id a ,
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(3) M anufactures of S yria
S y r ia n  towns were v e ry  a c t iv e  in  the  p ro d u c t io n  o f 
m a n u fa c tu re d  goods d u r in g  the 6 tb  ( 1 2 th ) ,  7 th  (1 3 th )  ana 8 th  
(1 4 th )  c e n tu r ie s .  A lth o u g h  A leppo re c e iv e a  a heavy b lo w  a t  the  
hands o f  the  M ongols in  th e  m id d le  o f  the  7 th  (1 3 th )  c e n tu ry ,  i t  
soon r e v iv e d .  Damascus became an im p o rta n t c e n te r  f o r  the  p ro d u c ­
t io n  o f  arras under the  Mamluks. I t  was T im u r 's  in m s io n  c . 1400 
w h ic h  d e a lt  S y r ia n  in d u s t r ie s  a heavy b lo w . Damascus l o s t  m ost 
o f i t s  s k i l l e d  workmen, who were c a r r ie d  to  Samaroana by th e  
g re a t  M ongo l.
One o f  the in d u s t r ie s  th a t  was v e ry  a c t iv e ly  p u rsu e d ,
even b e fo re  1200, was s u g a r. T r i p o l i  knew the tra d e  a lre a d y  in  th e
( 1 ) ( 2 )
4 th  (1 0 th )  c e n tu ry ,  a c c o rd in g  to  Is ta k h rT .  N a s ir i  Khusraw,
(3 ) (4 ) _  (5 )  (6 )
I d r i s i ,  B u rc h a rd , A b u l F id a  and 'UmarT, m e n tio n  suga r
as b e in g  m a nu fa c tu red  in  T r i p o l i .  O the r p la c e s  where sugar was
(7 )  _  (8 )  (9 )
m a n u fa c tu re d  in c lu d e d  T y re , Banyas (N . P a le s t in e ) ,  'A kka ,
(1 0 )  (1 1 ) _  (1 2 ) (13 ) (14)
Damascus, S id o n , B a ir u t ,  Caesarea and N a b lu s . The
(1 5 )
Jo rdan  V a l le y  p roduced sugar as w e l l .
Heyd suggests  th a t ,  when th e  C rusaders o ccu p ied
( I )  1 s t . ,  3 7 . (2 )  Khusrau, 7 . (3 ) ( J . ) ,  I ,  356 .
(4 ) 9 ,9 9 . (5 )  252. (6 )  C ite d  D u r r ,  263.
(7 )  W illia m  o f T y re , X I I I ,  3 . (8 )  A bu l F id a , 254.
(9 )  B u rc . ,  99. (1 0 ) Q a lq ., IV . 188; B a d r i,  3 5 4 -5 .
( I I ) B u r c . ,  99; P o lo n o r , 35 . (1 2 ) W ilb ra n d , 167.
( 1 3 j c a r t u l a r i  du S. Sepulchre, 277 c i te d  by Heyd, I I ,  685.
(1 4 )Heyd, I I ,  685, c i t i n g  Jfckuts H e ise n  (4 5 9 ) , T h ie tm a r ( 3 2 ) ,
H ie oldo da Monte Groce (1 0 9 ) , and Frescob a ld i (1 1 3 ) .
(1 5 ) Sul ilk , I I ,  435; N u w a yri, V I I I ,  246 f f .
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c o a s ta l S y r ia ,  th e y  saw th a t  th o  p la n ta t io n s  o f  Bugar-canea and
the m anu fac tu re  c f  sugar were ke p t in t a c t  because the y  p ro v id e d
( 1 )
an im p o r ta n t sou rce  o f re ven u e .
T e x t i le s  were produced in  many a S y r ia n  tow n, in -
(2 )  _  (3 )  (4 )  (5 )  (6 )  (7 )
o lu d in g  H iras, Hama, T r ip o l i ,  B a 'lb a c k ,  A id ; po, ^ u s a fa ,
( 8 ) ’ ( t )  ( 10) (11) ( 12 ) (1 3 )
SarmTn, T y re , Damascus, T ib e r ia s ,  Hebron, in t lo c h ,
(14 )
and M a n b ij.
T r i p o l i  b o a s te d , a c c o rd in g  to  KaqrissT 4000 looms f o r
(1 5 ) (1 6 )
s i l k .  P o lo n e r s a id  the  town had 1200 workmen o f  s i l k .  I t s
s i l k  tra d e  had p ro b a b ly  d w in d le d  a l i t t l e  by the tim e o f  P o l o n e r,
i f  we t r u s t  th a t  he was w e l l  in fo rm e d . B a 'lb a c k  p roduced a thawb
(g a rm e n t) o f  w oo l and c o tto n  w h ich  c o s t over 30 d in a rs ,  and w h ich
( I )  Heyd, I I ,  686.
(? ) Q a lq ., IV , 113 , where i t s  t e x t i le s  are compared w i th  those of 
A le x a n d ria .
(3 )  B ro cq ., 811; An in s c r ip t io n  f r  :m Hama, dated 836 H. in  IFD ,
I I I  (1 9 3 3 ) , 1 -2 .  A la t e r  in s c r ip t io n  coming from Hama, dated
894 H . , qattiTnTn in  th a t  town. See i b . , 5.
(4 )  S u iuk , I ,  748; P o lo n er, 35.
(5 )  There are va rio u s  in te re s t in g  re fe ren ces  to the c lo th  o f B a ' l -
back. Ibn Qudt Shuhba rep o rted  B a 'lb a c k i cloth among presents  
c a rr ie d  by the nayib a s -S a lta n a  o f  S y ria  to  the Suit? n in  C a iro  
in 799/1396 (P a r is  MS, 1727 /391 , c i t e d  by Xayut in  M ash.,
XL I  (1 94 7 ) ,  A p ril-J u n e , p . 14) A l-B adr a l -  ’Ayni said t h a t  in  
806/1402 p r ic e s  in c lo th  ros3,  so th a t tho Ba’ ib a c k f  was sold  
fo r  400 dirhams (P a r is  MS, 1544, f .  61, c i t e d  by x a y a t, i b . ,
p. 1 3 ) .  See ib .  pp. 13-15 f o r  more re fe re n c e s .
(6 )  I a q . ,  I I ,  308; Sauvagot, A lep , 165;
(7 )  Yaq. , I I ,  278. (8 )  Ibn  B a t . ,  I ,  1 4 5 -6 .
(9 )  W illia m  o f  Tyre , X I I I ,  1 .
( 1 0 )  I d . ,  ( J . ) ,  I ,  3 5 2 -3 ; Tbn < u th lr , X IV , 313. We have la t e r  in ­
fo rm ation  o f such in d u s tr ie s  e x is tin g  in  Damascus in  the 9 th  
( 1 5 t h )  and e a r ly  10 th  (1 6 th ) c e n tu rie s . Thus in an in s c r ip t io n  
dated 854 H. coming from Mas j  id a l-C asab , a decree is  g iven  
fo r  the a b o lit io n  o f a s p e c ia l tax  on the b leach ing  p lace o f  
l in e n  in  Damascus (See IFD, I I  ( 1 9 3 2 ) ,  3 1 ) .  Badri*, 3 6 2 -3 . See
a lso  Ibn  ’ Abdul H ad!, c i te d  by i'a y a t, M ash., XXXV (1 9 3 7 ),3 8 4 -9 0 .
( I I )  Brocq . ,  299. (12)  A d le r , 135.
(1 3 ) Id .  ( J . ) I I ,  131. (14)  Abul F id a , 270.
( 1 5 )  Suluk, I ,  748 . (16) P o lo n e r, 35 .
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(1)
wan need by r o y a l t y .  Ih rm rs  (b la n k e t© )  o f  B a ' lb a c k  re  ohod a l -
( 2 )
M a g h r ib .  Dawns c u d  produced ore hundred k ind© o f  w ea v in g , o f
w h ic h  10 wore o f  o o t t c n ,  20 o f  l i n e n ,  40 o f  © i l k ,  20 o f  woo l and
(3 )
10 o f  m ats . B ro c q u ie re  purchased a cm pinnt a t  Harn , ? h ic h  was
(4 )
im p e n e tra b le  t o  r a i n .
( 5 ) ( 6 )
Glasst/aru was manufactured in  DnmaEcue. Tyro.
(7 )  (8 )
A le p p o , and Hebron. A leppo g lassw ares  were w e l l  known in
(9 )
Yaman and among th e  g ro a t  g o n o ra ls  o f H ulr igu .
V o r c e In in s  a rd  p o t t o r y  wore m anu fac tu red  in  S y r ia .  
. ( 10) ( 11) ( 12)
Armanaz, Tyre and K a f r ta b  e s p e c ia l l y  e x c e l le d  in  t h i s
in d u s try .
(13)
M e ta l  w orks were s p e c i a l i t i e s  o f  Danascus.
(1 4 )
_________ _____ P aper-m ak ing  was an im p o r ta n t  in d u s t ry  in  Sy r i a .
(1 )  Nujura ( P o p . ) ,  V I I ,  760. (2 )  Ib n  B a t . ,  I ,  6, 48.
(3 )  Ib n  'Abd a l-H fTa r, c i t e ,  by Eayat in  M ash., XXXV (1 9 3 7 ) ,  384
ff. cf. Badri*, 362 -3 . (4 )  B ro c a . ,  311.
(6 )  Q a lq . ,  IV ,  188; I n s c r i p t i o n  from  Damascus, da ted  857 H. in
KFD, I I  (1 9 3 2 ) ,  32.
(6 )  I d .  ( J . ) ,  I ,  349; B e n j . ,  8 0 ._
(7 )  Ghazzi*, I ,  114, c it i r .g  Thamarat a l-A w raq  7/here i t  i s  re p o r te d
t h e t  a t  a r o y a l  r e c e p t io n  g iv e n  in  honour o f  H u lagu , go lden
v e s s e ls  o f  A leppo g la s s  wore used.
(8 )  Oarm oly, 243; Verona, 253; P o g g . , 58; A d le r ,  135.
(9 )  S a 'd T  r e p o r t s  in  h is  G u lis tn n  th a t a merchant to ld  th a t  he was
s t a r t i n g  a n o th e r  jo u rn e y  w h ic h  w i l l  enabl8  him to  c a r r y  a v a ­
r i e t y  o f goods in c lu d in g  glasswares o f  A lep p o , which he i n ­
tended to  take to  Yaman. C i te d  by Ghazzi", I ,  113.
(1 0 )  Y aq u t,  I ,  217. (11 ) Khusrau, 8 , ( i n  the 5 th  ( 1 1 th )
(1 2 )  A bu l F id a ,  263. c e n tu ry .
(13 ) Q a lq . ,  IV ,  183 ; B r o c q . , 304 (s w o rd s ) ;  Badri*, 363. Cn the 
occa s io n  o f  the wedding o f  Anuk in  732/1332 tw e n ty - tw o  men 
c a r r ie d  the v a r io u s  c o p te r  o b je c ts  o f  Damascus w o rk  (MaqrTzT*, 
c i t e d  by Z a y a t ,  M ash., X L I (1 9 4 7 ) ,  A p r i l - June, p. 16. 
l h a i z l ,  I ,  112 says, w i th o u t  g iv in g  h is  a u t h o r i t y ,  t h a t  T im ur 
c a p tu re d  those who were s k i l l e d  in  the workmanship o f  swords 
from  A leppo .
(1 4 )  In  the 4 th  (1 0 th )  c e n tu ry  T ib e r ia s  produced KSaghid (M uq .,
6 0 ) ,  and T r i p o l i  was famous f o r  paper i n  the 5 th  (1 1 th )  cen­
tu ry  ( Khusrau, 8 ) .
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( 1 )  (2 )  (3 )
Damascus and Aleppo were the centers  o f t h is  tra d e .
Soap was manufactured, in  se v era l p la ce s . Amongst
( 4 )  _  (6 )  (6 )  (7 )
others we may mention Sarmth, Hama, J a ffa  and Aleppo.
VTinos were produced in  vario us  p la c e s , but the best
( 8 )
w ines came from m onasteries . rfha monastery on M t. Tabor was very
(9 )
f  am ous.
_  (10) (1 1 )
B a lru t  and Tyro were centers  fo r  s h ip -b u ild in g .
(1 2 )  (13 )
Perfumes and flo w e r-w a te rs  o f Damascus and A leppo/
(1 4 )  ( ID )  (16)
the sweetmeats of Hablus and B a 'lb a c k ; tne p a in ts  of B a 'lbao k;
(17)
the candles o f Damascus, the qahabrb (wooden s lip p e rs )  o f Daroas-
(1 8 )  (1 9 )  (20)
cus and i t s  tarnshaks (sh o es), and the wooden spoons o f B a 'lb ao k
(1 )  Damascus had th re e  paper f a c t o r i e s .  One was known as th e  o ld  
w a rra q a , o u ts id e  Bab as-Salaraa and the  o th e r  t h a t  o f  the  s p r in g  
o f  a l-H im a  ( Ib n  'A s a k i r ,  7 a h i r i y y a  MS, 164 b, c i t e d  by M u n a j j id ,  
M ash ., X D l l  (1 9 4 8 ) ,  3 6 0 - 1 ) ._  The t h i r d  f a c t o r y  was under a l -  
Madrasa a l - 'T z z i y y a  a l - B a r r a n iy y n .  Ib n  K a th T r, X I I I ,  174, 195, 
r e f e r s  to  i t  i n  c o n n e c t io n  w i t h  the  b u r i a l  o f  ' I z z -H d - D ih  Aybak 
and h is  non i n  645/1247 and 654/1256 r e s p e c t i v e l y .
( 2 )  I n s c r i p t i o n  from  A leppo , b f  the  e a r l y  1 0 th  ( 1 6 th )  c e n tu ry ,  i n  
w h ic h ^ t l ie  d u ty  on "v/iraqa" is  a b o l is h e d ,  <IFD, 111 (1 9 3 3 ), 23. 
GhazzT, I I ,  304, i d e n t i f i e s  the q u a r te r  a l -w a r ra q a  as the p la c e  
where pape r f a c t o r i e s  were s i t u a t e d .  Of. S a u v a g e t 's  n o te , i b .
23 x .  1 ) .
(3 )  Hama to o  m anufactured paper accord ing to  O s lo . ,  IT ,  476.
(4 )  Ib n  B a t . ,  I ,  145 -6 .
(5 )  In s c r ip t io n  from Hama, d a t e d  836 H . ,  in  IFD , ITT,  (1 9 3 3 ), 1 .
(6 )  A d le r ,  159. (7 )  D u r r ,  264.
(8 )  3 a y a t, 3 3 . Bethlehem produced good w ines, P ogg ., 51.
(9 )  Y aq ., I I ,  675; ' U m a r l f z . )  337.
(1 0 )  S a l i h ,  3 2 .  ( l l ) V i t r y ,  16.
(1 2 )  Dim, ( Y r .  T r . ) ,  2 6 6 f .  (13 ) I b . , 2 6 1 -2 .
(1 4 )  Ib n  B a t . ,  I ,  128. (1 5 )  I b . ,  185.
(1 6 )  Q a lq . ,  IV ,  109 .
(1 7 )  On th e  o cca s io n  o f the  wedding o f  S ruk , In  732 /1332 , th e  ca n d le s  
o f  S i n j a r  a l - J a w lT ,  w h ich  he had made in  Damascus, were the 
f i n e s t  ca n d le s  p re s e n te d .  B u lu k ,  I I ,  346.
(1 8 )  3 a y a t ,  c i t i n g  v a r io u s  a u th o rs  in  M ash ., XXVII (1 9 2 9 ) ,  818 -21 ; 
BadrT, 963.
(1 9 )  U s a y o i 'a ,  I I ,  164.
(2 0 )  Ib n  B a t . ,  T, 186.
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were amongst many o f  the m in o r  in d u s t r ie s  o f  S y r ia .  G o ldsm iths
( 1 )
th ro v e  in Damascus.
f ^ o f  0 disk e re  i n i  A c t i v i t i e s
D u r in g  tho  6 th  ( 1 2 t h ) ,  7 th  (1 3 th )  ana 8 th  ( l< * th )  
c e n tu r ie s  S y r ia n  c i t i e s  and p o r t s  were em poria  f o r  m erchand ise  
c a r r ie d  fro m  the  o a s t ,  o r  c o l le c t e d  from  S y r ia  h e r s e l f ,  t o  be 
purcoasoo. by ^uropean m e rch a n ts . The o c c u p a t io n  o f  the S y r ia n  
c o a s t  by the  C rusaders  f o r  n e a r ly  two c e n tu r ie s  was a s t im u la n t  
to  t r a d e .  Bu t a f t e r  the e x p u ls io n  o f  tho  Latins, European mer­
c h a n ts  found  i t  b o th  c o n v e n ie n t  rn d  p r o f i t a b l e  to  v i s i t  S y r ia n  
p o r t s  f r e q u e n t l y ,  and even to  r e s id e  th e re ,  f o r  the  s u p e rv is io n  
o f  t h e i r  i n t e r e s t s .
D u r in g  the  6 th  (1 2 th )  c e n tu ry  th e re  were two s e ts  o f  
m a rke ts  under two d i f f e r e n t  p o l i t i c a l  c o n t r o l s .  On the  c o a s t *Akka, 
Ttyro, B a i r u t ,  T r i p o l i ,  A n t io c h  and l a d h iq i y a ,  ranged amongst the  
f i r s t .  O ther towns in c lu d e d  Jabala, A n ta r tu s ,  Caesarea, J a f f r ,
S idon  and *ABqaiun. D u r in g  the  sane c e n tu ry  A le p p o , Doraasous, Hams' 
and Hims were by f a r  the most im p o r ta n t  under M us lim  r u l e .  In  ad­
d i t i o n  Mcssorrb was an i n t e r n a l  c e n te r ,  mainLy on Darb a l - K a j j  ( P i l ­
g r im s *  r o u te )  t o  H i ja a .
The 7 th  (1 3 th )  c e n tu ry  saw th e  d isappea rance  o f  ’ As- 
q a la n ,  A n ta r tu o  and Ja b a la ,  and the  d w in d l in g  o f  J a f f a ,  L a d h iq iy y a ,  
Caesarea and S idon . Rims, in  the  i n t e r i o r ,  s a f fe r e d  s i m i l a r  d e c l in e ,
(1 )  P o g g . ,  77.

p. Si <91 •+ .
(.j i S<x^ -a.i s / /  Z .  & Ko^tdO' s. ^  ,  if.
<5**. ^  &• "Z® J .  A> /-^  a-d/Li ^  / y  y fl .
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m a in ly  as a r e s u l t  o f  the d isappearance  o f  the  AyyiTbids th e re ,  
and because o f  a change o f  r o u te ,  aue m a in ly  t o  the  M ongols i n f i l ­
t r a t i o n  to  the  Near Snat. However 'A kka , T y re , B a i r u t ,  T r i p o l i  ana 
A n t io c h  h e l i  t h e i r  own d u r in g  t h i s  c e n tu ry ,  a t  l e a s t  t i l l  t h e i r  
f i n a l  o c c u p a t io n  by th e  Mamluks. A leppo and Damascus, and Hama 
to  a c e r t a in  e x te n t ,  rem ained the  m a in  c e n te rs  o f  a c t i v i t i e s  in  
th e  i n t e r i o r  p a r t s  o f  the c o u n t ry .
The 8 th  ( 1 4 th )  c e n tu ry  w itn e s s e d  the  f i n a l  d is a p p e a r ­
ance o f  ’ Akka, T y re , A n t io c h  and v a r io u s  s m a l le r  towns, l i k e  j u b a i l  
and B a t ru n ,  as e m por ia ; the  p a r t i a l  r e v i v a l  o f  S id  on; and the  con­
c e n t r a t io n  o f  a c t i v i t i e s  on B a i r u t ,  T r i p o l i  and L a d h iq iy y a  on the
c o a s t .  A lep p o , Damascus and Hama rem ained the  r e a l  and v i t a l  m ar-
*
k o ts  d u r in g  the  same c e n tu ry .
As i t  i s  n o t  q u i t e  p o s s ib le  t o  d is c u s s  e v e ry  one o f  
the  towns m entioned  f u l l y ,  wo s h a l l  c o n f in e  o u rs e lv e s  to  the exam­
in a t i o n  o f  the  more im p o r ta n t  o f  them.
•Akka was the m ost im p o r ta n t  c o a s ta l  town d u r in g  the
( 1 )
6 th  (1 2 th )  and 7 th  (1 3 th )  c e n t u r ie s .  I d r l s f  d e s c r ib e s  i t  as
la r g e ,  in  p o s s e s s io n  o f  many v i l l a g e s ,  and w i t h  a good sa fe  h a r -
( 2 )
b o u r .  Ben jam in  speaks o f  i t  as  the  p r i n c i p a l  p la c e  o f  d ise m ba rk -
(3 )
a t i o n  f o r  f o r e ig n e r s .  T heo d e r ich  co un ted  e ig h t y - f o u r  s h ip s  in
(4 )
i t s  h a rb o u r .  Phocas s a id  t h a t  a l l  com m erc ia l s h ip s  anchored in
( 5 )
i t s  h a rb o u r .  Ib n  J u b a ir  spoke o f  the  khan in  wh ioh  he and h is
f r i e n d s  lo d g e d  in  terms o f  h ig h  p r a i s e ,  w h ic h  im p l ie d  v a r ie d
(1 )  Heyd, I ,  174 -6 , where he c i t e s  the  t r a v e l l e r s  o f  the  p e r io d ,  
i n  s u p p o r t  o f  h is  v ie w .
(2 )  I d .  ( J . )  I ,  338. (3 )  B e n j>JL 8 0 -1 .
(4 )  T he o .,  60. T h e o d e r ich  v i s i t e d  fAkka between 1171-3 .
(5 )  Phocas, 1 1 ; ho v i s i t e d  the HolyLand in  1185.
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(1 )
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the town. Yaqut d e s c r ib e !  i t  as the  most b e a u t i f u l
( 2 )
o f  the o o a s ta l  towns. Burchard  gave a c o lo u r f u l  p i c t u r e  o f  i t s
(3 )
f u l l  and r i c h  m arke ts  w h ich  were covered w i t h  s i l k .  Of the
(4) (6)
goods a v a i la b le  in  i t s  m arke ts  we may m e n tio n  cinam on, cardamon,
(6 )  (7 )  (8 )  (9 )  (10) ( U )
g lo v e r ,  c o t to n s ,  g a l in g a le ,  musk, sugar ana t e x t i l e s .
I n  the 7 th  (1 3 th )  c e n tu ry  the t ra d e  in  alum was a v i r t u a l  monopoly
_  (12)
o f  two m e rch a n ts , a Genoese and a V e n i t ia n ,  o f  ’ Akka. p e g o l o t t i
(1 3 )
r e p o r te d  t h a t  a l l  s p ic e s  cou ld  be o b ta in e d  th e re  i n  abundance.
Tyre occup ied  the  second p la c e  as a com m erc ia l c e n te r
(1 4 )
on the c o a s t .  A cc o rd in g  to  Ben jam in  t r a d e r s  from  a l l  p a r t s  o f
(15)
the  w o r ld  came to  Tyre .  V i t r y  was impressed by the la rg e  num-
(16 )
b e r  o f  sh ip s  t h a t  la y  in  i t s  h a rb o u r .  Tbn J u b a i r ,  when d e s c r ib ­
in g  a w edding w h ich  to o k  p la c e  w h i le  he was i n  the  town, g iv e s  e v i -
(1 7 )
dance to  i t s  s p le n d o u r .  B u rcha rd  sums up h is  rem arks on Tyre
(18 )
by s a y in g  t b a t  i t  was b u i l t  i n  a c o s t l y  fa s h io n .  Tn i t s  m arke ts
(1 )  Ib n  J u b a i r ,  3 0 0 -1 .  Ib n  J u b a i r ' s  in fo rm a t io n  a b o u t ’ Akka may
be summed up as f o l l o w s : -  I t  was the oentfrfc o f  the L a t in s  in  
S y r ia ,  where t r a d e r s ,  b o th  M us lim s and C h r i s t ia n s ,  meet from 
a l l  p a r t s  o f  the w o r ld .  I t s  s t r e e t s  and roads  are crowded w ith  
p e o p le .  I t  resem bles C o n s ta n t in o p le  i n  i t s  g ra n d e u r . ”
I t  may be no ted  here t h a t  t h i s  com parison w i t h  C o n s ta n t in o p le
is  n o t  based on p e rs o n a l a ce u a in ta n ce  w i t h  the l a t t e r  c i t y .
2 )  Y a q . , I I I ,  707. (3 )  B u re . ,  9, 5 1 f .
4) Heyd. I I ,  600.
5) l b . ,  601, c i t i n g  A s s is .  de Je rusa lem , I I ,  175.
6) l b . ,  604, c i t i n g  A s s is . ,  i b . ,  174.
7) I b . ,  612, c i t i n g  P e g o lo t t i  (49) and la n n o y  (1 0 7 ) .
8) I b . ,  617, c i t i n g  P e g o lo t t i  and A s s is .  de Jerusalem  I I ,  175.
9 )  I b . ,  639, c i t i n g  A s s is .  i b .
10) I b . , 685, c i t i n g  Jaku ts  K e isen  and T h ie tm a r.
11) I b . ,  703, c i t i n g  P e g o lo t t i .
12) Heyd. I ,  319 , on the  a u t h o r i t y  o f  B u b r ic .
13) C i te d  Heyd, I ,  174. (1 4 )  Heyd, I ,  175.
15) B e n j . ,  80.
16) V i t r y ,  1 6 f .
17) Ib n  J u b a i r ,  304.
18) B u re . ,  I l f .
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(1 )  (2 )  (3 )
g la s s , p u rp le s , and sugar wore ob ta in ab le .
W )B a iru t  enjoyed p ro s p e r ity  under the Crusades.
Theoderich spolce of B a iru t  as a w ea lth y , s tro n g , la rg e  ana po-
(5 )
pulous c i t y .  Phocan too was a t t ra c te d  by the la rg e  and popu-
( 6 )
lous c i t y .  Abul P ida , e a r ly  in  the 8th (1 4 th )  century  re fe r re d
(7 )
to  i t  os g re a t ,  w ith  an e x c e l le n t  harbour. Von Snchem sa id ,
( 8 )
"from  B a iru t  one could re tu rn  to  any country he p lea s e s " . Ibn
(9 )
B atuta  found B a iru t  a small town w ith  good markets. S a l ih  ibn
Ynhya, the h is to r ia n  o f  B a iru t  r e fe r s  to  the a c t i v i t i e s  o f  town
(10)
in  more than one p la c e . Poloner and B rocquiere , o f  the 9 th
(1 5 th )  century  t e s t i e r  to  the p a r t  p layed by B a iru t  in  the commerce
( 11)
o f  S yria  in th a t  century . During the p er iod  o f  the Crusaders
(12 ) (1 3 )  (1 4 )  (15)
B a iru t  was a contnrf f o r  sp ices , amber, musk, t e x t i l e s ,
(16 )  
and p e a r ls  .
T r ip o l i  impressed Nasir-T-Khusrau very g r e a t ly  by i t s
bazaars, b o s te l r ie s ,  w e a lth ,  p a p u la t io n  and m anufactures, which
(1 7 )
included sugar and paper, as w e l l  as by i t s  harbour. I d r l s T
(1 8 )
c a l le d  i t  one of the s trong p laces o f  S y r ia .  How much was 
T r ip o l i  commercially im portant during the 6th (1 2 th )  century is
( I )  B e n j . ,  80. (2 )  Id .  ( J . ) I ,  349.
(3 )  W il l ia m  o f  T y r e ,  X I I I ,  3 .  (4 )  Heyd, I ,  175, on the evidence
(5 )  Thao., 71. o f  Phocas and Abul P ida.
(6 )  Phooas, 9 , Ha was probably making use o f  Theoderich.
(7 )  Abul P ida , 246. (8 )  Such., 1 3 5 -6 .
( 9 )  Ibn B a t . ,  I ,  133.
( 1 0 ) S a l ih ,  3 9 -4 0 ,  o f .  Cheikho, Mash., X X I I I ,  (1 9 2 5 ) ,  947-8 .
( I I ) P o lo n e r ,  32, 35; B rocq., 292, 297, quoted f u l l y  Supra, pp.
( 1 2 ) S a lih  39•
( 1 3 )H eyd,*11, 573, on the a u th o r i ty  o f  P i g o l o t t i .
( 1 4 j i b . , 640, c i t i n g  V ia g g ia t .  i t e l . ,  pp. 159, 160, 164.
( 1 5 ) I b . ,  700, on the a u th o r i ty  o f  P i g o l o t t i .
( 1 6 ) I b . ,  I ,  174, from T a fe l  and Thomson, I I ,  233.
(17 jxhilnrau, 6 -8 .  (18 ) Id .  ( J ,  ) ,  t ,  356.
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(1)
not q u i te  c l e a r .  p ro b a b ly  i t  had no s p e c ia l  background to  su p p ly  
it or to be s u p p l ie d  by i t ,  as i t s  h in t e r la n d  was n u t  c o m p le te ly
s u b je c te d  by i t s  L a t i n  p r in c e s .  But in  the  7 th  (1 3 th )  c e n tu ry  i t
(2 )
c e r t a i n l y  improved immensely. I t s  d e s t r u c t io n  by th e  M anluks l e i
t o  the fo u n d a t io n  o f  a new T r i p o l i  w h ich  p roved  to  be , in  the 8 th
_  (3 )
(1 4 th )  and l a t e r  c e n tu r ie s ,  a v e ry  v a lu a b le  p o r t .  A bu l P id a ,
(4 )  . . ( 6 )  ( 6)
the  g u id e  to  th e  H o ly  Land ( o f  1 3 5 0 ) ,  Von Suchem, P o g g ib o n s i,
, (7 )  (8 )  (9 )
Ib n  B a tu ta h ,  'UmarT, and QalqashandT t e s t i f y  to  i t s  a c t i v ­
i t i e s  in  the 8 th  (1 4 th )  and 9 th  (1 5 th )  c e n tu r ie s .  I n  i t s  m a rke ts
( 10) ( 11) ( 12) 
m erchan ts  found c o t to n s ,  sugar and t e x t i l e s .
A n t io c h  had, a c c o rd in g  t o  I d r l s I " ,  f u l l  m a rke ts  and
(13)
e x c e l le n t  t e x t i l e  t r a d e .  T h is  c o u ld  be s a id  a b o u t i t  th ro u g h o u t
(14)
th e  6 th  ( 1 2 th )  c e n tu r y .  In  the 7 th  (1 3 th )  c e n tu ry  A n t io c h  s u f -
(15)
fe re d  s l i g h t l y ,  bu t was s t i l l  a u s e fu l  h a rb o u r .  I t s  w e a l th  
d u r in g  th e  c e n tu ry  i s  b e s t i l l u s t r a t e d  by the boo ty  w h ich  i t s  con­
q u e ro r ,  B ayba rs , o b ta in e d  in  666/1268 w h ich  in c lu d e d  c l o t h s ,  h o rse s ,
(16)
camels and s la v e s .  But a f t e r  t h i s  even t A n t io c h  ceanea t o  be
(1 7 )
v i t a l l y  im p o r ta n t  in  S y r ia n  t ra d o .  A p a r t  from v a r io u s  s i l k s  and
( 1 )  C f.  Heyd, I I ,  684-6 on suga r in  T r i p o l i .
( 2 )  Heyd, I ,  3 2 2 -4 ,  C f .  A ' l a q ,  128b, B u re . ,  16.
( 3 )  Abu l P id a , 35P. (4) G uide . 39 .
( 5 )  S u ch ..  47 . (6 )  P o g g .,  83.
(7 )  Ibn B a t . ,  I # 137-40 .
( 8 )  C ite d  D urr, 263, "m erchan ts  o f  the  sea come t o  i t ,  and t h e i r
ships anchor in  i t s  p o r t . "
( 9 )  Q a lq • ,  IV ,  143, " i t  i s  the  p o r t  f o r  s h ip s  from a l l  p a r t s  o f
the M e d i te r ra n e a n . "  (10) Heyd, I I ,  612, c i t i n g  F re s o o b n l jd i,
(1 1 )M a s a l ik ,  in  Durr, 263. 145.
( 12)H eyd, I I ,  69 6, 705, on t h •» a u t h o r i t y  o f  T a fu r  ( p .  8 3 ) .
( 1 3 ) I d • ,  ( J . ) ,  I I ,  131. (14) Cahen, 47 6 -6 , c i t i n g  B o u rg e o is ,
(15 )H eyd , I ,  321 . C a r t u l a r i  and B en jam in .
(1 6 )  Janabi and Mubarak, quoted  in  D u rr ,  220.
( 1 7 ) A bu l Pida, 256, where he d e s c r ib e s  A n t io c h  as a b ig  tow n, but
says nothing o f  i t s  tra d e .
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(1)
cottons the markets providei  most of the merchandise which other 
towns displayed.
3 idon does not seem to have been able to  compete w ith
'Akka and Tyre under the Crusaders, but i t  regained sortie o f  i t s
( 2 )
previous importance a f t e r  the d e s tru c tio n  o f  i t s  two r i v a l s .  In
( 3 )
the 8 th  (1 4 th )  century i t  was the p o rt  of Damascus. J a f fa  fa red
( 4 )
well under the Crusaders, and so did Caesarea, Jubayl and Batrun.
Aleppo and Damascus were the centers  par excellence
( 6 )
f o r  commercial a c t i v i t i e s  throughout the p e r io d . K as5ri Khusrau
speak very hig h ly  of the w ea lth  of Aleppo in  the 6th (1 1 th )  century .
This commercial importance of Aleppo maintained i t s e l f  down to  the
Mongol invas io n . Thus Ibn Jubair p ra ises  i t s  wide markets which
contained a l l  kinds of trades , and qaysariyya , which was very c lean .
( 6 )
I t  was a r ic h  c i t y .  Yaqut s ta te s  th a t  the c i t y  c o l le c te d  7 0 0 ,OCX)
dirhams in  625/1227 from Bar a z -z a k f i t ,  which c o n tro l le d  fo re ig n  com-
_  (7 )
merce, tie w e l l  as 2akat. Although Aleppo s u ffe re d  very h e a v ily  a t
the hands of the Mongols, i t  soon regained i t s  p o s i t io n ,  Abul Pida
remarks th a t  i t  la y  on the main route  between Ira q  and S y r ia  and
( 8 )
ath-Thughur, and th a t  i t  was a g re a t  c i t y .  Ibn hatu ta  copied Ibn  
Jubair and spoke of the markets and qaysariyya  as w ide , c lean and
(1 )  I d . ,  ( J . )  I I ,  131; Of. Heyd, I I ,  696.
(2 )  In  the 5th (1 1 th )  century i t  was a very r i c h  and a c t iv e  town
according to  N a s irT  Khusrau, 11.
(5 )  see supra c . I I ,  S.
(4 )  see on these towns supra, 0 . I I ,  S. I I ,  pp.
( 5 )  Khusrau, 2 . E a r l i e r  Aleppo hfd been described by Ibn Butlan  
as a very r ic h  c i t y  in the tra d e  o f  s i l k .  I t s  s i l k  oaysariyya  
( • f t f H t )  handle-, about 20 , . 00 d inars  worth of the c lo th  d a i ly ,  
wi t h  20 merchants c o n tr o l l in g  the t ra d e .
(6 )  Ibn  J u b a ir ,  252. Petach la  g ives a s im i la r  d e s c r ip t io n  (P . 3 8 ) .
( 7 )  Yaq. ,  I I  309.
(8 )  Abul F id a , 366 , C f.  M aoa lik  (MS), 138b; Sauvaget, A lep . 166.
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(1)
ro o fe d  w ith  wood. Qalqashandi speaks w e l l  o f  i t s  wide markets
and b e a u t i f u l  anysaiiyysH, baths, houses, mosoues, zswlyes and
(2 )
schools.
In  i t s  m arkets, Aleppo o ffe re d  the tra d e rs  a v a r ie t y
(3 )  (4 )
of goods which l e f t  a l i t t l e  t  o be desired; a lu n , cottons,
(5 )  (6 )  ( 7 )
s i l k s ,  manna, and m edic ina l gums.
Damascus, according to  i a r ls T ,  e x c e lle d  all other
( 8 )
S y ria n  towns in  i t s  commerce. Benjamin remarks th a t  a con s ider-
(9 )
a b le  t ra d e  was c a r r ie d  on there  by merchants o f  a l l  c o u n tr ie s .
Ib n  J u b a ir ,  notv. i ths tand in g  his f lo w e ry  s t y le ,  leaves us w ith  the
( 10)
idea th a t  Damascus had la rg e  qaysariyyas and f u l l  m arkets.
( 11)
M a u n d a v i l le  no ted  th a t  i t s  markets were f u l l  o f  merchandise.
Von Suchem Baid th a t  nothing which man wished but could be found
( 1 2 )
i n  i t s  martcets. Poggibonsi said th a t  the c i t y  was stooked w ith
e v e ry  p re c io u s  t h i n g  and w i t h  every kind of je w e ls , so th a t you
(1 3 )
could not atfk fo r  something but was found th e re . Ibn  Batuta  
was so much impressed by Ibn Jubair th a t  he copied him, so he ad­
ded noth ing new in  t h is  reBpect. But we may take th is  t o  mean
th a t  he found Damascus as wealthy and a c t iv e  as Ibn  ju b a ir  had
(14)
found i t .  Brooquiere s a id  th a t  Damascus was superseded only
(16)
by C a iro  in  i t s  w ea lth  and commerce.
(1 )  Ibn  B a t . ,  I ,  146 f f .
( 2 )  Qa'lq. ,  IV ,  117, from M & salik . For an account o f Aleppo in the 
9 th  (1 5 th /  century see D urr, pass, vn
(3 )  Heyd, I I ,  568, c i t in g  Germain, Onpmany, Bonaini and T a r i f  d e /
(4 )  I b . , 612, whore p i g o l o t t i ,  and Varthema are c i te d .  Provence.
(5 )  I b . , 673 on the a u th o r i ty  o f  aanuto; Sauvagot, A lep , 165.
(6 )  Heyd, I I ,  633, where i t  was c o lle c te d  and then Rent to  Ladhiqjyya,
( 7 )  G -D . , 84 quoting M a sa lik . C f .  Heyd, I I ,  699. and bauvuget, A lep,
( 8 )  I d .  ( J .  ) ,  I .  3555. (9 )  B enJ., 9 0 . /1 6 5 .
(1 0 )  Ibn  J u b a ir ,  288 -90 . (1 1 )  Mauii., 190.
(1 2 )  suoh ., 129. (13 ) P o g g ., 77 .
(1 4 )  Ibn B a t . ,  I ,  2 1 0 f f .  (1 5 )  Brooq., 294.
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That the m a rke ts  o f  Damascus w ou ld  p ro v id e  m erchants
and travellers wl th a l l  t h e i r  nae:l*5 would  bo o n ly  a n a t u r a l  r o s a l t
( 1 )
o f  i t s  im p o r ta n t  p o s i t i o n  and w ide  c o n n e c t io n s .  C o tto n s ,  p e a r ls
12) (3 )  (4 )  (5 )
and je w e ls ,  s u g a r,  swords, w o o ls , c la v e s ,  g la ssw a re s ,
(6 )  (7 )
s i l k s  and s p ic e s  wore a v a i la b le .  The a c t i v i t i e j s  o f  Damascus
( 8 )
a re  a p p re c ia te d  when we remember t h a t  the c i t y  had 170 sucjs,
e x c lu d in g  those o f  the suburbs .
HamfT p layed  a f a i r l y  im p o r ta n t  p a r t  in  the  cummerco
o f  S y r ia  from  th e  5 th  (1 1 th )  c e n tu ry  to  the  9 th  (1 5 th ^  c e n tu ry .
( 9 )  (1 0 )  (1 1 )  (1 2 )  ( 13)
F r s i r i  Khusrau, Ibn  J u b a i r ,  Yaqut, V a rF e id ,  A b u l-F id a
r i  u >
and Ibn  B a tu ta  r e f e r  to  the g re a t  m a rk e ts .  B ro c c u ie re  to o  found
(15 )
v a r io u s  th in g s  in  the town, in c lu d in g  h is  famous e a p in a t .
The p a r t  p la ye d  by Kims was a l i t t l e  s m a l le r  than  
_  (16) ' %
t h a t  o f  Hama, as th e  fo rm e r  s u f fe re d  th ro u g h  th e  change o f
r o u te  in the  7 th  (1 3 th )  c e n tu ry .  However in the 8 th  (1 4 th )  c e n tu ry
(17 )
Kims d id  n o t  co u n t f o r  v e ry  much in  the  t ra d e  o f  S y r ia .
I t  may be m e n tio n e d , en p a s s a n t ,  t h a t  Jerusa lem  was
(1 8 )
n o t  on im p o r ta n t  com m erc ia l c e n te r ,  d u r in g  the p e r io d .
(1 )  Heyd, I T ,  612, c i t i n g  P e g o lo t t i .  ( 2 )  Von Sachem,
( 3 )  Heyd, I I ,  686, c i t i n g  P e g o l o t t i . ( 4 )  B ro c q . ,  304.
(5 )  SauvHget, U’sq u is e a , 464.
(6 )  F o r v a r io u s  s i l k s  c l o t h  produced i n  Damascus ses H eyd .,  I I # 
€95-710 pass. (7 )  B ro c q . ,  295.
(8 )  Tbn •A b d u l-H a d i ,  c i t e d  by z a y n t ,  Mash. XXXVII (1 9 3 9 ) ,  2 2 -7 ;
C f.  B a d r i"  60 -62 . (9 )  Khue, 5.
( 1 0 ) Ib n  J u b . ,  255. (11 ) Y a q .,  I I  3 3 0 -2 .
( 1 2 )M a ra . , I ,  318. (1 3 )  Abul F id a ,  262.
( 1 4 ) Ib n  B a t . ,  I ,  141. F o r  the a cco u n ts  o f the l a s t  mentioned 
a u t h o r i t i e s ,  see Supra ,C . 1 1 ,  5.
( 1 5 ) B r o c q . , 3 1 0 -1 1 . (1 6 )  I d .  ( J ) ,  I ,  350.
( 1 7 )Abu l F id a ,  260 ; Ibn  B a t . ,  I ,  141; B ro c a . ,  310; C a lq . ,  IV ,  113.
(18)Heydl, I ,  1 7 6 -6 .
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Tne two d i v i s io n s  o f  S y r ia ,  M uslim  and L a t i n ,  were 
p o l i t i c a l l y  h o s t i l e .  B u t h o s t i l i t y  d id  n o t  encroach  on the econ­
omic f i e l d s .  Hot lo n g  a f t e r  the o ccu p a t io n  o f  the  c o a s t ,  the 
C rusaders  and t h e i r  a l l i e s  from  European c i t i e s ,  saw the advantage 
o f  c o n c lu d in g  t r e a t i e s  f o r  com m erc ia l t r a n s a c t io n s .  ThQ volume o f
t ra d e  exchanged was a la rm in g  to  Ib n  J u b a i r ,  who was s u r p r is e d  to
( 1 )
see t h i s  k in d  o f  exchange o f  goods, between two w a r r in g  camps.
Ib n  J u b a ir  w ro te  a f t e r  h is  v i s i t  to  S y r ia  s h o r t l y
b e fo re  H i t t T n .  A f t e r  t h i s  b a t t l e  h o s t i l i t i e s  between Muslims and
C h r is t ia n s  la s te d  t i l l  the  T re a ty  o f  Bam la, 588 /1192. I t  i s
s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  a t  the c o n c lu s io n  o f  the t r e a t y  i t  was announced
in  the  M us lim  camp t h a t  peace a l re a d y  e x is te d  between M uslim s and
C h r is t ia n s  and whoever, o f  e i t h e r  p a r t y ,  w an ted , c o u ld  e n te r  the
la n d s  o f  the  o th e rs .  Thus M uslim s and Europeans m ixed to g e th e r ;
some M us lim s  went t o  J a f f a  f o r  commerce, and some C h r is t ia n s  went
(2 )
to  Je rusa lem  to  p e r fo rm  t h e i r  p i lg r im a g e .
But such were the  r e l a t i o n s  between th e  tw o  h o s t i l e
camps. We have no reason  to  be s u rp r is e d  then  a t  the  la rg e  volume
o f  t ra d e  c a r r ie d  between them.
Commercia l c o n ta c ts  between the  European t r a d e r  and
h is  o r i e n t a l  custom er to o k  p la c e  in  the p o r t s ,  suoh as a t  'Akka
and Tyre under the C rusaders , and B a i r u t  and T r i p o l i  l a t e r .  Damas-
( 2 )
cus and A le p p o , e s p e c ia l l y  in  the 7 th  (1 3 th )  c e n tu ry  were a t t r a c t
ivo  t o  European m erch a n ts . In  the  e a r l i e r  p e r io d  o f  the C rusaders
Damascus a f fo r d e d  a more c o n v e n ie n t p la c e ,  b e in g  b o th  more c e n t r a l
(4 )
and n e a re r  to  the c o a s t th a n , say , M eppo. I n  the l a t t e r  p e r io d
(1 )  Ibn  J u b a i r ,  287, 3 0 0 -1 , 3 0 2 -3 .  (2 )  S tt lt tk , I ,  110
(3 )  Heyd, I ,  1 7 6 -7 .  (4 )  I b . , 174.
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( 1 )
A leppo  c a p tu r e !  many a t r a d e r .  In  the 8 th  (1 4 th )  ana 9 th  (1 5 th )  
c e n tu r ie s  A leppo was more a t t r a c t i v e  f o r  European t r a d e r s  than
( 2 )
Damascus, where th e y  were n o t  so secure as in  the  n o r th e rn  c i t y .
Tha t I t a l i a n  t r a d e r s  secured  co n ce ss io n  i n  the p o r t s  
and in  Je rusa lem  under the  Crusaders was o n ly  n a tu r a l *  In  the  
7 th  (1 3 th )  c e n tu ry  two changes to o k  p la c e ,  w h ich  were o f  f a r  re ach ­
in g  r e s u l t s .  The f i r s t  was t h a t  t r a d e rs  from  S ou thern  Prance and
( 3 )
S pa in  e n te re d  th e  f i e l d  o f  economic a c t i v i t y  i n  S y r ia .  T r i p o l i
(4 )
had c o lo n ie s  o f  t r a d e r s  from  M a r s e i l le  and M o n t p e l l i e r .  The 
second, and more im p o r ta n t ,  deve lopm ent was the  e s ta b l is h m e n t  in  
th e  i n t e r i o r  c i t i e s  o f  com m erc ia l houses f o r  the I t a l i a n s .  The 
t r e a t i e s  conc luded  between the V e n i t ia n s  and a z - " a h i r  o f  A leppo 
in  604 /1207-8  secured  f o r  thorn a fondaoo , a b a th ,  and a ohu rch , 
and e s ta b l is h e d  the  s e c u r i t y  o f  t h e i r  persons and p o s s e s s io n s ,
p ro v id e d  th e y  p a id  12# customs d u ty  on incom ing  and o u tg o in g
( 6 )
goods, and 17 d irham s f o r  each lo a d  o f  c o t to n .  I n  622/1225 
a l - ' A z i z  o f  A leppo  g ra n te d  them a r e d u c t io n  o f  the d u ty  to  6#,
( 6 )
and a gua ra n te e  o f  the p r o p e r ty  o f  deceased V e n i t i a n  c i t i z e n s .
T h is  was c o n f irm e d  in  627/1229 and the V e n e t ia n s  were a l lo w e d  t o
e s t a b l i s h  a o o lo n y  a t  A leppo and had a s p e c ia l  f u n c t io n a r y  a p p o in t -
(7 )
ad th e re  t o  re p re s e n t  t h e i r  i n t e r e s t s .  A n -N a s ir  c o n f irm e d
/  , 8 )these  co ncess ions  in  generous te rm s i n  652 /1254.
( 1 )  Heyd, I .  177.
( 2 )  Sauvaget, E sq u isse , 464. C f .  B rooq , 295, on the p o s i t i o n  o f  
C h r is t ia n s  ( i . e .  Europeans)*
(3 )  Heyd, I .  325, 329. ( 4 )  I b . ,  324.
( 5 )  I b . ,  374 -5 , q u o t in g  T a fe l  and Thomson, I I ,  63 f f .
(6 )  I b . ,  375 . L a d h iq iy y a .
( 7 )  I b . ,  3 7 6 -377 , c i t i n g  T a fe l  and Thomson, I I ,  274 -6 , on A leppo a n d /
(8 )  I b . ,  377 , c i t i n g  i b . , I I I ,  60 -2 . Heyd re fu s e s  the date  suggested 
by them, nam ely, 1264, as a n -N a s i r  was dead by th e n .
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The d e s t r u c t io n  o f  the C ru sa d ing  s ta te s  towards the
end o f  the  ? th  (1 3 th )  c e n tu ry  b ro u g h t a te m pora ry  s t a n d s t i l l  in
t ra d e  r e l a t i o n s .  Th is  was due t o  the p a p a l a t te m p ts  t o  s to p  any
( 1 )
such d e a l in g s  w i t h  the M us lim s , But the  m erchan ts  knew o n ly  
to o  w e l l  t h a t  th e y  needed the m erchand ise  t h a t  came from  A s ia  v ia  
the  tra d e  ro u te s  w h ich  were c o n t r o l l e d  by the Mamluks. So we f i n d  
th e  V e n i t ia n s ,  a l re a d y  i n  704/1304 approach the  g o v e rn o r  o f  Safad 
f o r  renew a l o f  r e l a t i o n s .  I t  was a t  h is  recommendation t h a t  C a la -
wun a l lo w e d  them to  o o n s id e r  them se lves  sa fe  and p r o te c te d ,  and
12 )
were p e rm i t te d  t o  v i s i t  Je rusa lem . The d is p le a s u re  o f  Rome 
was n o t d is c o n c e r t in g  to  them, and when the Pope p e rm i t te d  p i l ­
grimage to  the  H o ly  C i t y ,  the V e n e t ia n s  B ta r te d  t ra d e  co n n e c t io n s
( 3 )
as w e l l .  By the  m id d le  o f  the  8 th  (1 4 th )  c e n tu ry  as a r e s u l t
o f  a s e r ie s  o f  t r e a t i e s  conc luded  by th e  V e n e t ia n s  w i t h  the s u l ta n s
(4 )
o f  i ig yp t i n  745/1344, 756/1355 ana 763 /1361 , V e n e t ia n  t r a d e r s
(5 )  (6 )  ( 7 )
e s ta b l is h e d  them selves i n  B a i r u t ,  A lep p o , and Damascus.
_  ( 8 )
The c y p r io t s  had khans, ba ths  and churches in  B a i r u t .  Von Suchem
( 9 )
noted  the  p resence  o f  European m erchand ise  in  Damascus. we may
add here t h a t  Damascus re c e iv e d  m erchan ts  from  the e a s t  as w e l l  -
( 10 )
f ro m  P e r s ia ,  I n d ia ,  I r a q  and o th e r  c o u n t r ie s .  A leppo co u ld
(1 )  Heyd, I I ,  25. Heyd draws h is  in fo rm a t io n  from  e x t r a c t s  c o l l e c t ­
ed in  F a y n a ld . , Anna l. ecc . f o r  the  y e a r  1291, No. 27.
(2 )  A rc h iv e s  de 1 * O r ie n t  L a t in ,  I ,  4 0 6 -8 ,  where the  l e t t e r  s e n t  by
the Amir o f  Safad i s  reproduced  i n  t r a n s l a t i o n .  See a ls o  Heyd,
I I ,  40 -4 1 .
(3 )  Heyd, I I ,  41 f f ,  where the q u e s t io n  is  f u l l y  d is c u s s e d .
(4 )  Sauvaget, A le p ,  164; Heyd, I I ,  49.
(5 )  S a l ih ,  39 . ( 6 )  Sauvaget, A le p ,  165.
( 7 )  Sauvaget, . 'squ isso , 464. ( 8 )  S a l ih ,  3 9 -4 0 .
(9 )  S uch ., 129.
( 1 0 ) I b . ,  Verona, 291; M aun., 190; P o g g . , 77.
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(1)
n o t  have lagged behind i t s  s o u th e rn  s i s t e r .  I t  was a c e n te r  o f
( 2 )
p o r s o - V e n i t ia n  t ra d e .
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  no te  t h a t  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  w h ich  
Damascus and A leppo h e ld  in  the 8 th  (1 4 th )  c e n tu ry  developed, s t i l l  
more f u l l y  in  the  f o l l o w in g  c e n tu ry .  Damascus was f o r tu n a te  th a t
B ro c q u ie re  v i s i t e d  i t  and l e f t  a f u l l  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the a c t i v i t y
(3 )
o f  f o r e ig n  m erchan ts  th e re ,  e s p e c ia l l y  the F rench . HQ m e n tio n s
(4 )
a V e n e t ia n  c o n s u l a t  Damascus. B a i r u t  to o  re c e iv e d  an i n t e r e s t ­
in g  acco u n t from  h is  pen, the occas ion  b e in g  the  c e le b r a t io n  o f
re)  ( 6 )
• id  a l - F i t r .  He lodged  th e re  w i t h  a V e n e t ia n  m e rchan t. But
the  a c t i v i t y  o f  A leppo i s  b e s t  i l l u s t r a t e d  by Ib n  a sh -S h ih n a  who
says th a t  i t s  m a rke ts  s e l l  in  one day what o th e r  c i t i e s  wou ld  n o t
(7 )
s e l l  in  one m onth, A c c o rd in g  to  him A leppo  was an im p o r ta n t
C a )
c = ^ r  f d r  m a rk e t .
We may end t h i s  b r i e f  s u rv o y  o f  the economic a c t i v i t ­
ie s  o f  the S y r ia n  towns by r e f e r r i n g ,  in  g e n e ra l  te rm s , t o  the
e x p o r ts  and im p o r ts  o f  the  c o u n t r y .  Amongst the f i r s t  we may men-
(9 )
t i o n  ca n d les  w h ich  were gent t o  C a iro .  F r u i t s  were e x p o r te d  to
. (1 0 )  (1 1 )
£ g y p t ,  from  B a i r u t  and S id  on. O l iv a  o i l  and soap found t h e i r
( 12)
way to  3 g yp t as w e l l .  C o tto n  o f  ’ Ia a z  was e x p o r te d  t o  Morocco
(1 3 )
and Spain  in  the  8 th  (1 4 tb )  c e n tu r y .  Arms were purchased by
(1 4 )  (1 5 )
Europeans in  Damascus. But f i r s t  and fo re m o s t i t  was s u g a r.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------   i
(1 )  D u r r ,  254. (2 )  Sauvaget, A le p ,  165.
( 3 )  B ro c q . ,  294. (4 )  I b . ,  302.
( 5 )  I b . ,  296. (6 )  I b . ,  297.
(7 )  D u r r ,  254. (8 )  I b . ,
( 9 )  S u lu k ,  I I ,  356 . (1 0 )  Ib n  B a t . ,  I ,  133.
( l l j l b . , 131 -2 .
( 1 2 )M elange, 1906, 315; Q a l q . ^ I V ,  87; Ib n  B a t . ,  1 , 1 4 5 -6 .
( 1 3 ) H a san I, 126, q u o t in g  Ibn  Fa t im a .
( 1 4 ) S u lu k ,  I .  304. (15) H e yd .,  I I ,  686.
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(X)
c o tto n  and 8 i l k  t e x t i l e s  th?it S y r ia  exported  to urope, next
(2 )  (3 )  (4 )
to  which came perfumes, m ed ic ina l gums and pestaoh ios .
( 5 )  f 6)
S y r ia  imported w oollens, l in e n s  and slaves from
( 7 )
the West, p e a r ls ,  precious stones and spices from the sast.
But th is  is  no t supposed to be an exhaustive  l i s t  o f  e i t h e r  ex­
p o rts  or im ports.
(1 )  Heyd., I I  6 9 5 f f ;  V a b r i ,  I I I .  84.
(2 )  D u rr ,  2 5 1 -2 . ( 3 )  Sauvaget, A lep . 165.
(4 )  D u rr ,  252.
(5 )  Heyd, I I ,  7 0 7 -9 . Heyd'c a u t h o r i t ie s  are  numerous; i t  may be 
noted th a t  some o f  them l i k e  Bomanin, IV ,  9 4 f ,  r e f e r  to  e a r ly  
1 5 th  c e n tu ry .
(6 )  Hasani, 134.
(7 )  Hoyd, I I .  650, 661, 658 -64 .
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I I .  liOONQ&IC PROBLEMS
(1 )  W e ig h ts ,  Measures and C o in s
A l o c a l  merchant c a rry in g  goods frcrn one S y r ia n  town 
to a n o th e r ,  o r  b r in g in g  h is  p ro d u c ts  from  a s m a l l  town t o  the b ig  
c i t y ,  must have been p u z z le d  by the  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  w e ig h ts  and 
measures he e n c o u n te re d . I n  t h i s  s e c t io n  we have no i n t e n t i o n  o f  
d is c u s s in g  t h i s  e n ta n g le d  p ro b le m ; a l l  we in te n d  t o  do i s  t o  p r e ­
s e n t  i t  t o  th e  re a d e r  as one o f  th e  p rob lem s w h ic h  th e  c i t y  fa c e d .
Going from  A leppo  in  th e  n o r th  to  Gaza i n  the  s o u th ,  
we come a c ro s s  the  f o l l o w in g  w e ig h ts  f o r  a " r i t l "  g iv e n  in  d irham s 








T r i p o l i 600
(6 )
Damascus 600
H ab lus  )
) (6 )








1A j lu n 1200
(1 )  A * l a q , l o b ;  Q a lq . ,  IV ,_ 2 1 5 .  B u t  724 a c c o rd in g  to  S h a y z a r f ,  16 .
(2 )  Shay x a rT ,  16 ; Tbn Basse® c i t e d  by O he ikho , M a s h r !^ ,  X (1 9 0 7 ) ,  
1086; U k h . ,  80.
(3 )  Bassam, i b .  ; Ukh. 80 ; b u t  ShayzarT  (16 ) -  864d.
(4 )  Q a lq . ,  IV ,  233. (5 )  ohayza rl* ,  16 ; Ib n  Bassam, i b . ; Q a l q . , /
(6 )  TJkh., 81 (7 )  I b . ,  IV ,  181.
(8 )  I b . ,
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This is for tho weight itself in tho bigger torn**,
wo have n o t  m e n tio n e d  tho  s m a l le r  p la c e s ,  and t h e i r  more v a r io u s
( 1 )
w e ig u ts .  We m ust r e f e r  t o  a n o th e r  d i f f i c u l t y ,  in  c o n n e c t io n
w i t h  w e ig h ts ,  namely t h a t  a c e r t a in  " r i t l "  may be used f o r  one
( 2 )
commodity o n ly ,  such as th e  l a b u l s i  " r i t l *  f o r  o i l .  Th«re
«
was, to o ,  a s p e c ia l  w e ig h t  c a l le d  wa l-m a n n "  o f  2 60 d irh a m s , u s e i
(3 )
f o r  pe rfum es e t c .
Yet the  q u e s t io n  o f  w e ig h ts  was a s m a l l  one compared
to  t h a t  o f  measures f o r  c e r e a l .  Tho v a r io u s  r i t l s  had a t  l e a s t
one u n i t ,  the  d irh a m , and c o n v e r t i b i l i t y  w o u ld  n o t  p rove  e x t re m e ly
d i f f i c u l t .  But f o r  c e r e a ls  th e re  does n o t  seem t o  have e x is te d  a
common g ro u n d . Muqaddaei g iv e s  the  f o l l o w in g  l i s t  f o r  measures
(4 )
used in  S y r ia  in  h is  t im e :
1 X a y la ja  -  l £  s a 's
1 Makkuk -  3 k a y la ja s
1 Wayba -  2 rankkuks
1 QafTz -  4 waybas
A c c o rd in g  t o  t h i s  l i s t  th e  l a r g e r  measures when reduoofl t o  th e
s m a l le s t  u n i t  o f  sa* w i l l  bo as f o l l o w s :
1 Makkuk -  4$ s a 's
1 Wayba 9 "
1 QafTz -  36 "
B u t on the  same page he goes on to  g iv e  a v a r i e t y  o f  measures
w h ic h  become m u d d lin g .  He thus ha3:
(1 )  See M a s h r iq ,  X (1 9 0 7 ) ,  1086; QawanTn, 360 note 12 ; M uqaddas i,1 8 2 .
(2 )  M uq., 182. T h is  c H f fe re rc e  in  the  w e ig h t  of a r i t l  p e r s i s t e d  
even t o  the p re s e n t  t im e ,  w i t h  s l i g h t  d i f f e r e n c e s .  P a le s t in e ,  
f o r  exam ple , knew two r i t l s ,  a shamT, w i t h  800 d irham s and a 
N a b u ls i  w i t h  900 d irham s. But i ia b lu s  i t s e l f  had a h e a v ie r  
r i t l  f o r  o i l  and cheese and Hebron had a s p e c ia l  r i t l  f o r  d ib s  
(g ra p e  p u re e ) .  A leppo bad a r i t l  w i t h  1000 dirhams.
( 3 )  pawnnTh, 362 ; ShayzarF, 16 ; C a lq . ,  I l l ,  445.
(4 )  M uq., 181.
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I  Mucin -
a g a in  1 Mud a *
a g a in  1 CnfTz z
a g a in  1 c'nfTz -
and a g a in  1 K a y la ja *
2 /3  cn
6 K ayla j a s  
i  Kayla ja  
1 Muda 
1 sn».
s 24 s a ’ B
f
= 9 "
= l i  *
S hayzarT  g iv e s  a su n b u l as h is  b a s ic  measure f o r
N o r th e rn  S y r ia  and p roceeds  t o  compare th e  CafFz o f  Shayzar (16
sun bu ls ) to  t h a t  o f  Hama and Hints (14 s u n b u ls ) .  A le p p o  had a
(1 )  * *
Makkuk (19  sunbuls) •
C a lq a sh a n d i g iv e s  the f o l l o w in g  f o r  some S y r ia n
c i t i e s :
Makkuk,
( 2 )









1 G h ira ra  =
1 K a y l =
T r i p o l i
Hama 
»
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  between th e  measures o f  A leppo  
and Damascus i s  expressed th u s
( 6 )
1 G h ira ra  r  21§ Uakkaka o f  A lepno
J  7  )1 G h ira ru  = 2% Makkuks o f  Hama
I f ,  however, we t r y  to  r e l a t e  some of the me as a rea  g iv e n  by Muaad-
dasT we g e t  more m u d d lin g  r e s u l t s .  Thus a G h ira ra  o f  Damascus i s  
1
e q u a l t o  I f ’ OafFzes o f  K i la s t T n ,  i . e .  64 s a ’ s , w h i l e  a G h ira ra
(1 )  t fh a y z a r f ,  17 and n o te s .  (2 )  Q a lq . ,  IV ,  215.
(3 )  I b . ,  181, o f  M a s f l l i k  in  G-G. 137.
( 4 )  I b . ,  233. (5 )  I b . ,  237.
(6 )  I b . , 215. (7 )  I b . ,  237.
( 8 )  M uq., 181.
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o f  Damascus i s ,  a c c o rd in g  to  Q a lq a s h a n d i, e q u a l to  2k ( o r  2±)
(1 )
Makkcftts. F o l lo w in g  M tiqa& las i a g a in  we g * t  t h a t  a G h ira ra  w o u ld  
be en u n l to  11$ ( o r  1 0 | )  s a 's .
Hot v e ry  c o m fo r t in g  e q u a t io n s  to  us, what t h e i r  e f ­
f e c t  on the  man who had t o  dea l w i t h  a v a r i e t y  o f  them, we can 
o as i  l y  imag i  t ie .
Fo r measures o f  le n g th s  th e re  w e re ,  g e n e r a l l y  speak­
in g ,  two d h i r a ’ e, one f o r  c l o t h  and the o th e r  f o r  la n d .  B u t even 
t h i s  g e n e r a l i s a t io n  d id  n o t  reduce  the d i f f i c u l t y .  Q a lq a s h a n d i,
g i v i n g  the d h i r a *  o f  Sgypt as 24 Q i r a t s ,  he says t h a t  the c l o t h
( 2 )
d h i r a *  o f  A leppo  was 1 /6  d h i r a * lo n g e r  th a n  tho  1 'g y p t ia n ,  w h i le
/  -  fS )  the  Daraasoero one was 1 /1 2  lo n g e r  than tho  E g y p t ia n  o h i r a * .  Then
-  ( 4 )
10 dh . i n  T r i p o l i  were equa l t o  11 .g y p t ia n  d h i r a ' s .  A c c o rd in g  to
Ib n  nl-Ukhuwwa th e re  were sev^n k in d s  o f  d h i r a * s  used in  the i u s l im
( 6 )
w o r ld .
We hope vo have p re s e n te d  tho  p rob lem  as one w h ich
m ust have b e w ild e re d  m erchan ts  or e ls e  made them more dependent on
( 6 )
l o c a l  a g e n ts  and a u c t io n e e r s .
A n o the r  m a t te r  w h ich  c o m p l ic a te d  co m m e rc ia l d e a l in g s  
in  tow ns , a l th o u g h  by no means hampered nuoh d e a l in g s ,  wfs the ques­
t i o n  o f  c o in a g e .  From th e  v e ry  b e g in n in g  the  I s la m ic  s t a t e  had a
d u a l c u r re n c y ;  th e re  was the go ld  d in a r  and the  s i l v e r  d l r h  tm. we
a re  i n c l i n e d  to  b e l ie v e  t h a t  the d in a r  was s c a r c e r  i n  the m a rke ts
(2 )  I b . , , 2 1 1 .  (1 )  t a l q . ,  IV ,  2 1 6 -2 3 7 .
( 3 )  I b . ,  181. (4 )  I b . ,  233.
( 5 )  U k h . , 87-U.
(6 )  F o r the  th o rn y  q u e s t io n  o f  e q u a l i z in g  w e ig h ts  and measures 
see* Deoourdmanohe, T r a i t » p r a t i q u e ;  S a u v a ire ,  Tv ia te r iaux ; 
K i r m i l i ,  Nuqud. (See B ib l io g r a p h y . )
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as go ld  was not e a s i ly  o b ta in a b le . Thus i t  was the dirham which
was the r e a l  currency; th is  a p p lie s  a t  le a s t  to the 7 th  (1 3 th )
( 1 )
and 8th  (1 4 th )  c e n tu r ie s .
The r e la t io n  between the d in a r  and dirham d i f f e r e d
c o n s id e ra b ly . Under tho FatimTds a d in a r  was w orth  15 then 34 and
(2 )
then 18 dirhams.
S a r ly  in  the 7th (1 3 th )  century  a new dirham was
s tru c k ,  which came t  o be known as "n uo ra" . I t  had tw o - th ird s
(3 )
s i l v e r  and o n e -th ird  copper. T h is  dirham o f f i c i a l l y  known as
a l-K a m ilT ,  bocause i t  was s tru ck  under a l - T a m i l ,  and dirham a z -
(4 )
7,ahir Baybars remained the o f f i c i a l  standards down to  7 8 1 /1 3 7 9 .
Under the tfamluks a d in a r  was g e n e ra l ly  w orth 20 
( 5 ) ( 6 )
dirhams; under Bnybars i t  was equal to  28 dirhams; ana i t
was worth 25 dirhams e a r ly  in  the Qth (1 4 th )  cen tu ry , and they
(7)
were new d in a rs .
Besides there was a dirham known as al-asw ad (b la c k )
/  ( 8 )  which was w orth  only 1 /3  dirham nuqra.
( 5 )
In  781/1379 a new copper c o in , " f i l s M, was s tru c k .
But fu lu s  never became a standard currency . O r ig in a l ly  a " f i l e "
was meant f o r  the lo c a l  m arket, and when f i r s t  s t ru c k  48 f i l s e s
(10) ( 11) 
were worth a dirham. But i t  soon became debased, so th a t
(1 )  Ig h a th a , 66; A rab ic  P a p y r i ,  I I ,  221.
(2 )  Shudhur, 1 1 -2 . (3 )  Ig h a th a , 66; Shudhur, 12.
(4 )  Baybars s tru ck  these coins w i th  70$ s i l v e r  and 30$  s i l v e r ,
(Shudhur, 1 3 . ) .  ( 5 )  Q a lq . ,  I I I ,  441; Su luk , I I ,  320.
(6 )  Q a lq . ,  I l l ,  442 . ( 7 )  Suluk^ I I ,  320 .
(8 )  Q a lq . ,  I l l ,  4 4 3 . ( 9 )  Shudhur,13; c f . I g h a t h a , 6 9 -7 0 .
( 1 0 ) Ig h a th a ,  70.
( 1 1 ) Suluk, I I ,  205; Shudhur, 1 3 ;J [g h a th a , 66, 6 9 -7 2 . Damascus 
had Q aratTs, each worth 6 fu lu s  which were ab o lish ed  in  720. 
Suluk I I ,  205.
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(1 )
116 r i t l s  (E g y p t ia n )  were w o r th  500 d irham s in  v a lu e .
The o f f i c i a l  army r e g i s t e r s  had a d in a r  c a l l e d  " a l -
Jaysh^,,, which was used t o  e s t im a te  i q t a ’ a t .  T h is  was a nom ina l
t h i n g  o n ly .  I t  was equa l to  one f u l l  d in a r  f o r  the  T u rk s ,  Kurds
ana Turkmen; f o r  the  x i t t n n i y a  and • A s a q i la  i t  was w o r th  i  d im l r
nnd f o r  the 'U rban i t  was equ a l t o  l / 8  d in a r  o n ly .  P eop le  however
( 2 )
seem t o  have a cce p te d  i t s  va lu e  a t  15 l / 5  d irh a m s , th u s  2 /3  a 
r e a l  d in a r .
F o re ig n  monies were a cce p te d  i n  S y r ia .  Our sou rce s
r e f e r  to  a d in a r  c a l le d  a l - i f r n n t r  ( i f r a n s T ) , whioh was w o r th  17
d irh a m s . F a ra j  (8 0 1 /1 3 9 8 -8 0 8 /1 4 0 5 )# s t r u c k  a s i m i l a r  d in a r .
( 5 )
A n o th e r  c o in  was the  V e n e t ia n  d u c a t ,  w h ich  was b o th  
o f  g o ld  and s i l v e r .
The besan t was used i n  S y r ia ,  and i t  was w o r th  te n
d irham s.
C o n s id e r in g  the d i f f e r e n t  systems o f  w e ig h ts  and mea­
s u re s  and the  v a r io u s  m one ta ry  systems w h ic h  c o u ld  e y i s t  w i t h i n  
th e  w a l l s  o f  a b ig  c i t y  l i k e  A leppo o r Damascus, we t h i n k  t h a t  
these  m a t te rs  were p rob lem s f o r  the  c i t y .  B u t he re  the  peop le  
c o u ld  do n o th in g .  A l l  m a t te rs  were  s u b je c t  t o  th e  c e n t r a l  a u th o r ­
i t y .
(1 )  Q a lq . I l l ,  444.
( 2 )  Qawanth, 5569; Q a lq . ,  I l l ,  442 . O f. P o l i a k ,  F e u d a l is m , 21 .
(3 )  Q a lq . , I I I ,  44 1 . ( 4 )  I b . ,
(5 )  Shudhur, 13 ; Q a lq . ,  I l l ,  441.
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(2 )  P ro v is io n in g  tho Towns
Towns in S y r ia  depended fo r  t h e i r  p ro v is io n s  on the  
neighbouring cou ntrys id e . A f e r t i l e  neighbourhood c e r t a in ly  sa­
t i s f i e d  an average town; but even a f e r t i l e  neighbourhood could  
not supply a b ig  c i t y  o f  the magnitude o f  Damascus or Aleppo. 
Therefore  more p ro v is io n s  had to be c a r r ie d  from, more or le s s ,  
f a r  p lnoes. Thus Damascus needed the r ic e  produced in the Hula  
d i s t r i c t  near Banyas, and sugar was brought to  the b ig  c i t y  from 
Baisan and T r i p o l i .
But Syrian  a g r ic u l tu r e  depended m ain ly  on r a i n f a l l ,  
and a f a i l u r e  in  the r a in  would mean la c k  o f e s s e n t ia l  commodi­
t i e s  in the m arkets , rnd would le a d  to  a sharp r is e  in  p r ic e s .  
This  was extenuated by the fa c t  th a t  as a r e s u l t  o f  the wars and 
campaigns o f c e n tu r ie s  the i r r i g a t i o n  systems in  the country  had 
been destroyed. Again the peasant f e l t  no re a l  in c e n t iv e  fo r  im­
provement or even hard work on tho la n d , as he was th e re  m ain ly  
as an instrum ent o f  tho ho lder of an i q t a * .
I f  we accept the a u th o r i ty  of 'UmarT and QalqashandT 
we may reach  a t  the fo l lo w in g  l i s t  of p r ic e s  of e s s e n t ia l  commod­
i t i e s  in  tho 7 th  (1 3 th )  and 3th  (1 4 th )  c e n tu r ie s ,  in  S y r ia .
Commodity U n i t  P r ic e  per dirhams
Wheat TCayl 3 -4
B a r le y K ay l
X a y l
K I t l  ( 9 M # )
2 - 2 i






Sugar R i t l  ( Dam. )
Fow ls p o r  one
W ith  f u r t h e r  c a l c u l a t i o n  we reach a t  the f o l l o w in g  r e s u l t s ,  f o r  
o r d in a r y  p r i c e s ;
P e r r i t l  (Dam.) D irhams
§
Bread 1
H ioe  1
B e fo re  we p roceed any f u r t h e r ,  we p ropose t o  g iv e  








Wheat p e r  k a y l
B a r le y  "  ,f
One g reen  ( w a te r )  melon
One r i t l  o f  bread







(1 )  Q a lq . ,  I l l ,  447 f o r  p r i c e s  i n  l ig y p t .  I b . ,  IV ,  182 f o r  com­
p a r a t i v e  p r i c e s  1n Damascus f o r  the s i x  c o m m o d it ie s .  F o r 
the  average p r i c e  o f  wheat i n  >gypt two o th e r  so u rce s  were 
used* g ,e t te rs te e n ,  ho , where o r d in a r y  p r i c e  f o r  an i r d n b b  
o f w heat i s  g iv e n  a t  20 d irham s f o r  6 9 4 /1294 ; and N u ju m . V I I I , 
57, where 25 d. i s  g iv e n  as th e  p r i c e  o f  one i r d u b b .  The 
r a t i o  between p r i c e s  o f  w hea t and b a r le y  was deduced from  
S u lu k ,  I ,  647, and I I ,  55. An i r d u b b  in  a p p ro x im a te ly  6 
k a y ls  (see  Q a lq . ,  IV ,  1 8 1 .)
(? )  An i rd u b b  was 22,272 d irham s by w e ig h t  ( Q a lq . ,  IT T ,  4 4 5 ) .
A kay l w o u ld  be 3712 d irha rns ; a mudd was th e n  613 d irh a m s , 
Ohly 13 d irham s more th a n  a r i t l  (Dam ascus). A r i t l  o f  
wheat w ou ld  average 2 /3  d irham  ( c o in s )  and as one r i t l  o f  
wheat p roduced  1 l / 2  r i t l s  o f  b road , a r i t l  o f  b read orme 
t o  a b o u t 4 /9  o f  a d irh a m .
(3 )  S u lu k ,  I ,  409. (4 )  M tt fa z K a l,  72 .
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659/1260




Honey "  "


















9 0 0 (1 )
6000
6 o 0 / i2 6 i
Damascus:Wheut per  k a y l
695/1295
Damascus:wheat per k a y l ( „*  
bread 5 iw qia
3 7 . 5
3 7 . 5
1
( 2 )
In  Jerusalem, U&blus and Hawran a man p a id  l / 4  d.
to  g e t a d r in k  of water f o r  h im s e lf ,  ana paid  one dirham f o r  his
(4 J
anim al to g e t  a d r in k .  MaqrTzT adds the p r ic e  of meat which
was 4 l / 2  d. per r i t l .  He however g ives  about 14 dirhams f o r  a
(6 )  *
k a y l  of wheat.
Wheat p e r  kayl
d i r
400
h a m s
360
Meat per r i t l 10 12
Bread per r i t l 2* 1
Ohaese per iw qia 1 —
( 1 )  M u fa z z a l,  72 . (2 )  Su luk , I ,  466.
(3 )  Iw q ia  s l / l 2  o f  a r i t l .
(4 )  g e t te ra te c n ,  3 7 .  On p. 61 he gives the p r ic e  of b re a t a t  Hd. 
per r i t l .  For the same p er io d  the r is e  in  Kgypt was from  
205. to  120 then to 100 per irdubb ( Z o t t . ,  36)  Of .  Nujum 
V I I I ,  57 where the r is e  is  from 26 to  120 to  160 fo r  the same 
y e a r .
( 5 )  Suluk, I ,  815.
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(1)
Eggs p e r  f iv e  1
kigge per four -  1
O i l  par r i t l  -  6
( 2 )
Bar la y  par kayl -  15
74 3 /1 34 2
B a ir u t :  Sirhaws
F lo u r  p a r  kay l 18
Bar la y  p a r  k a y l  10
Bread par 2 /3  r i t l  1
Onions par r i t l  4
9
V in egar per r i t l  4
%
O i l  per r i t l  6
(3 )
Cheese p a r  r i t l  4
*
748/1347
Wheat kay l 24
Bread p a r  r i t l  1
O i l  p ar  r i t l  4 i
Sesair.e-oil per r i t l  4*
Soap p er  r i t l  3
B ic e  per r i t l  3
( i f
PanbarTs per r i t l  3
Meat par r i t l  ?■£
( 6 )
( 1 )  Ibn X/athTr. X IV ,  10.
(2 )  Suluk, I ,  893. In  the y e a r  700 /1300  two sheep wore sold f o r  
500 dirhrms ( Ibn  K k th lr ,  I b ,  1 6 . )
( 3 )  S a l ih ,  106.
( 4 )  CanbarFs is  a kind of d ried  cheese which is  s t i l l  made in  
parts  o f  S y r ia .
( 5 )  Ibn X a th T r ,  X IV ,  224. Ibn K a t h l r  rem arks  th a t  meat only r e ­
mained a t  a n o im a l p r i c e .
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766/1363
D ib s  p e r  q i n t e r  
K ie s  p e r  e i n t e r
777/1275
Damascus;
Wheat p e r  k a y l
B a r le y  p e r  k a y l
Moat p e r  r i t l  
•
A le p p o ;
Broad p a r  r i t l
789/ 1387
Damascus:
Bread p a r  r i t l  
Je rusa le m :
One f a r r a  o f  w a t« r
790 /1368  
P a le s t i n e :














Summing up th e  r i s e  In  p r i c e s  f ro m  the  oases we
have Ju s t t a b u la te d ,  we have the f o l l o w in g :
( 1 )  I b . ,  30d , A u i n t a r  i s  100 r i t l s .
( 2 )  1 1 la m , 78 a -b .
( 3 )  Ib n  F u v a t ,  IX ,  7. ( 4 )  I b .  # 25.
( 6 )  The r i s e  here i s  taken  as compared w i t h  the  g e n e ra l  c a l c u la ­
t i o n  o f  p r i c e s  reached a t  above.
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Year P la ce  Wheat
( 1 )
622 H.bJ. S y r ia
R a t io s  o f  r i s e  to  o rd in a ry  p r ic e s .





69 9 -7  00D ;mn s o us
743 Bairat
7 43 -9  Damn sens
765 Daria bc as
777 Damascus















The years m e n tio n ;! above re p re s e n t:
(a )  Years o f  fam ines due to  droughts: 656, 743, 766 ( lo c u s ts  
v is i te d  the c o u n try ), 777, 739 , 790.
( b )  P la g u e : 6 9 4 -5 .
(2 ).
(c )  Campaigns: 658-60 (M ongols), 699-700  (Ohazan)
The r is e  o f  the p r ic e  o f wheat may be a t t r ib u te d  to  
the  fa c t  th a t  in  cases o f  droughts the peasants hold th e ir  p ro­
ducts from the m arkets and re ta in e d  them f o r  th e ir  own use. In  
oases o f campaigns the peasants e i th e r  feared  the d is tu rb ed  c o n d i-
(1 )  Tbn A t h i r , X I I ,  1 7 2 -3 , g iv e s  th e  p r ic e s  f o r  th e  y e a r  62 2 /1 22 6 ,
and compares few w ith  what they had been before  the r is e .
•The l i s t  shows the  fo l lo w in g
So same o i l  rose 4 tim es  
S a lt  "  10 "
Dated " 2 i  "
B ice  « 4 *
(2 )  See Supra C. I ,  8.
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t io n s  and so kept th e ir  produce fo r  the fo llo w in g  y e a r , or e lse  
the produce whs c o n fis c a te d  by th e  invad ing  f o r c e s .
The r is e  in  the p r ic e  o f meat to  IB  tim es in  668-60  
may be exp la in ed  by the fa c t  th a t  many anim als wore c o n fisc a ted  
by the Mongols. Probably  the same invasion  upset the tra n s p o rt  
of sugar th a t i t s  p r ic e  rose to  85 tim es in  A leppo.
We have been unable to tra c e  s ta te  measures to a l l e ­
viate the plight of  the people o f  S y r ia . Probably h is to r ia n s
( 1 )
never bothered as long as such measures were fo llow ed  in  *g y p t.
We cannot b e lie v e  th a t the governors never l i f t e d  a l in g e r  when
fam ines or plagues v i s i t e d  the c o u n try . One r e fe r e n c e ,  however,
to  the y e a r 669 /1260 , when Bnybars d is t r ib u te d  la rg e  q u a n t it ie s
( 2 )
o f  seeds to  the peasants , so th a t  they may sow th o ir  la n a s ,
is  very  in te r e s t in g .
Again in  74 8 /1 14 9 , when lo c u s ts  appeared in  N o rthern
S y r ia  between M anb ij and a l-B nb  the army of Aleppo wont out to
(3)
f ig h t  the lo c u s ts ; they were accompanied by the farm ers .
But the  s ta te  saw th a t c ita d e ls  were w a ll  provided
f o r .  Thus Baybars, when p re p arin g  fo r  h is  campaigns a g a in s t the
O ru sa lo rs , he saw th a t the c ita d e ls  "were w e ll  p rovided w ith  food-
(4 )
8tuffa " . And whan in  736 /1336 ig yp t s u ffe re d  bad ly beoause
the N ile  f a i le d ,  the s u lta n  ordered th a t  ”fo o d ^ s tu ffs  kept in
Gaza, Karak, Shawbak and the country o f  Damascus, should be c a rr ie d
(5 )
to  C a iro ’1.
f l )  On measures o f r e l i e f  f o r  igypt see Ig h a th a , 1 8 f f ;  Nujum, 
V X I, 213.
( 2 )  Su luk, I ,  4 46 . (3 )  Ib n  Wardi , I I ,  5 45 .
(4 )  Sttluk, I ,  446 . (6 )  l b . , I I ,  6 9 4 f , 409 .
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L e a v in g  a l l  those  c o n s id e ra t io n s  a s id e , the c i t y  as 
such c o n s t i tu te d ,  oven in  o rd in a ry  t im e s , a prob lem  as f a r  i t s  
p r o v l a io n in g  oonee rncd . H eed less to  say a great d e a l o f  i t s  
needs, e s p e c ia l ly  in  d u ra b le  m a te r ia l ,  was s u p p lie d  by in te r n a ­
t io n a l  t ra d e ,  I f  wo are p e rm it te d  to  use tho  w o rd . B u t e s s e n t ia l ­
l y  tho  p u rv e y o rs  o f  the towns were tho c o u n try  p e o p le . And th e  
s ta te ,  re p re s e n te d  by tho muhtaaib, saw that the consumer was 
p r o te c te d ,  n o t a g a in s t  th e  producer, b u t  a g a in s t  th o  in to n r .a d it i r y .
Thus m o n o p o lie s , i . e .  th e  h o a rd in g  o f  o o a n t i t ie s  o f  f o o d s tu f f s  f o r
( 1 )
t im e s  o f  need, was s t r i c t l y  fo rb id d e n .  A ga in  p e o p le  b r in g in g
their products into th e  towns were not to bo met o u ts id o  the
( 2 )
w a l ls  o f  th e  c i t y  t o  have t h e i r  goods pu rchased  fro m  thorn.
Goods hfj d t o  be s o ld  w i t h in  the  town and th ro u g h  r d a l l a l M (g u c -
(3)
t i o n e c r ).
The m uhtas io  may n o t  impose p r ic e s  on corm 'oi i t  lo p ,
<4)
e x c e p t,  apparently, in  times of troubles.
W ith in  the  c i t y  i t s e l f  th e  th in g  t h a t  m a tte re d  m eet
f o r  th e  p e o p le  was b rea d . Here s l-m u h ta s ib  was to  see th a t  g r a in
m erchan ts  and m i l l e r s  s u p p lie d  bnVers w i t h  a r e g u la r  amount o f
( 5 )
f l o u r ,  and t h a t  bake rs  baked and o f fe re d  f o r  s a le  a d e f in i t e
( 6 )
q u a n t i t y  o f  bread, so that everybody secured h is  needs.
3 u t th o  cases c i t e d  were n o t  th e  o n ly  ones. A lto g e ­
t h e r ,  from  tee p e o p le 's  p o in t  o f  v ie w , the  m u h ta s ib  was th e re  to
(1 )  S hayzarT , 12, 21; U k h ., 65 ; Ib n  Taym iyya , H is b a , 42 , 54.
(2 )  ShaysarT, 13; UVh., 67.
( 3 )  S h n y s a rr, 64; U k h ., 135; Ib n  T aym iyya , H is b a , 42. o f .  M a n u a l,60.
( 4)  ShayzarT, 12; TJkh., 64; Ibn Tnymlyya, H isb a , 4 5 , 51.
(5 )  ShayzarT, 21; TJkh., 90 .
(6 )  S hayzurT , 23, 24; U kh ., 9 1 -2 .
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p ro te o t them a g a in s t f ra u d ;  ho was c o n s ta n t ly  in s p e c t in g  the
(1 )
goods, and e n fo rc in g  the law s and r e g u la t io n s .
(1 )  T t i s  o f  g re a t in t e r e s t  to  n o t ic e  the  s i m i l a r i t y  o f  m a n u re s  
ta ke n  f o r  th e  p r o te c t io n  o f  th e  "b u rg e s s e s "  in  ^ e d a e v r l K u rope .
See p ir e n n e ,  So on o n to  and S o c ia l H is to ry  o f  P o l.  lurope, 1 7 4 f f .
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I .  MOSQUES
«
The b u ild in g  o f mosques was ve ry  a c t iv e  d u rin g  th e
p e rio d  under d iscu ss io n * A mere re fe re n c e  to  th e  numbers shows
th a t *  According to  Ibn  Shaddad* Aleppo had w ith in  th e  w a lls *
( i )
815 mosques and two Jam l's * Ju t these la m l' moaoues became 20
. ( 2 )
in  number by the  tim e o f Ibn  A sh-Shibna, and th e re  were 20
(3 )
mosques o u ts id e  th e  w a lls  where th e  F r id a y  p rayers  were h e ld *
Damascus had* e a r ly  in  th e  te n th  (1 6 th ) cen tu ry * 243 mosques*
(4 )
In s id e  th e  w a lls *
Many o f  these mosques served on ly  th e  lo c a l  people
o f 8 sm ell hare* But even i f  e sm all number were c e n tre s  o f  a c t iv e
te a c h in g * d iscussions* s tu d ie s  and so on* they would be an I n f l u ­
e n t ia l  fa c to r  in  the s o c ia l l i f e  o f th e  c i t y .  Besides mosques were 
p laces  o f re c re a tio n  f o r  many peo p le , a re c re a t io n  w hich was c e r­
t a in ly  to  t h e i r  advantage*
Ibn J u b s lr  said  o f  th e  Umayyed Mosque* " I t  ( th e  c o u rt)  
is  the  m eeting p la c e  o f th e  people o f th e  town. E s p e c ia lly  In  the
evening th ey  rueet th e re  and s t r o l l  c h a tt in g  to  one a n o th e r. T h is
(5 )
ta k e s  p la c e  d a l ly ."
A l - ’Umarl has l e f t  us an In te r e s t in g  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e
a c t i v i t i e s  c a rr ie d  out In  the  TJmeyyad Mosque o f Damascus c . 740 A.H*
(1 )  A , la q *  I *  2 0 -2 .
(2 )  D urr* 7 1 .
(3 )  lb * *  7 4 .
( 4 )  Thlm Sr, 96 . I r b i l l i  (d .7 2 6 /1 3 2 5 ) s a id  th a t  Damascus had two 
jo ra if s and I t s  suburbs had seven ( I r b i l l i *  1 7 - 8 ) .
( 5 )  Ibn J u b s lr ,  2 6 6 , 2 7 1 -2 . c f .  Ibn  B etu tah* I *  2 1 0 -2 *
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E© says, fTh la  mosque is  f u l l  of people d u rin g  day and ends o f the  
n ig h t ,  because people go through i t  to  schools* suqa and houses* In  
i t  one f in d s  more than in  any o th e r mosque imamas, read ers  (o f  th e  
Q u r’ a n ) ,  shaykhs o f knowledge and te ac h in g * le a d e rs  o f fs tw e and peo­
p le  le a rn e d  in  th e  hadTth ( t r a d i t io n s ) , bes ides m u jaw irln  (d w e lle rs  
in  th e  mosque) and pious men* I t s  (th e  m osque's) tim es a re  always 
f u l l  w ith  '5-oodnesr and p ra y e rs . One h s rd ly  sees I t  v o id  o f a w orship­
p e r , a m e d ia to r, a chanter o f th e  Q u r’ an* a sm 'cs in  ( c a l l e r  to  p ra y e r )*  
re a d e r in  book o f sc ien ce , an e n q u ire r shout a r e l i r lo u s  m a tte r*  an 
e x p o s ito r  o f a s e c ta r ia n  problem* o r a seeker fo r  a s o lu tio n  o f  a 
problem . Some people co&e in  search o f s chat* o r  to  meet a f r ie n d *  
or t o  s t r o l l  in  i t s  c o u r t , e n jo y in *  th e  b e a u tie s  o f  th e  moon end s ta rs *
The specious ^ o u r t, the  fre s h  s i r  and th e  coolness o f i t o  passages In
( 1)
t i r e  o f excessive heat e re  a l l  a t t r a c t iv e  to  th e  o e o p le .1*
The Jom i’ o f  Aleppo was mentioned in  a long poem in
(2 )
which a re fe re n c e  to  th e  l i t e r a r y  c i r c le  which was held  th e re  was made* 
A l-A q 9 9  o f Jerusalem  wee an im p o rtan t c e n tre  bo th  of 
edu catio n  and s o c ia l l i f e .
But one is  bound to  aok o f th e  r e e l  s o c ia l fu n c tio n  th e  
mosque performed th e n . The mosque was th e re  to  a llo w  people to  p er­
form  t h e i r  r e l ig io u s  d u t ie s ;  then I t  was th e r e ,  as th e  school was* to  
see t h a t  sunns was kept in ta c t *  So any a c t iv e  d iscu ss io n  must c e n tre  
cround th is  question  and le c d  to  th a t  r e s u l t .  The s ta te  c o n tro lle d  th e  
mosque because i t  could not a f fo rd  to  a llo w  i t  to  p-o i t s  Independent 
m y *  I t  boccme as much a b in d in g  fo rc e  to  th e  s ta te  88 best i t  could  
do in  th e  c ircum stances.
(1 )  11asalik (3 )  * 2 0 2 -3 . F o re ig n ers  aometiireo found re fu g e  In  th e  
mosque. There was such a la rg o  number o f them in  th o  Umayyad 
Mosque a t  th e  tim es o f Beybars t h a t  he ordered them to  c le a r  o u t*
(G65/120U) ( Ib n  A a th ir ,  X I I I ,  2 4 9 ) .
(2 )  D u rr , 7 0 .
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I I .  fCHOOTA
The msdrasa (s c h o o l)  fo rc e s  I t s e l f  upon us in  a su rvey  
o f  th e  a n c lf i l  i n s t i t u t i o n s .  The number o f  s ch o o ls  v h ic h  ^ y r ie  knew, 
and © s p e c ia lly  th e  la r g e  c i t i e s ,  i s  c e r to i  l l y  s u r p r is in g .  tb n  fhaddad  
g iv e s  f u l l  l i s t s  o f  th e  schoo ls  In  Aleppo and D anascu r, a n u m e ric a l 
sunmary o f w h ic h  i s  roo roduced  now
(1) (2 )
A leupo Damascus
* * “  ^  f i r
T h S f l ’ l  20 35
(4 )
I la n o f l  21 34
(5 )  (6 )
H e rb a l1 4 B
(7 )
Common -  7
P ur e l - h a i l t h  6 -
( 9 )
N o d ic a l -  2
_   m
T o t a l :  51 86
( 1)  A ’ ls q  (' • ' ) ,  I ,  2 9 8 -3 4 b .c f . D urr U 9 -1 2 4 ,  2 3 2 -4 .
(2 l  ! b . , T TI ,  73b-10 6 n .T f .  Thn !3©tnt«h, I ,  2 ^ .-2 0 .
(3 )  I r b i l l i  ( d .7 2 6 /1 3 2 5 ) ,r iv e s  43 S l ie r i1!  sc h o o ls  in  la m sscu a , ( p . 1 4 ) .  
Hu• sym l.lte r I f * ,  1 ,1 2 9 -4 5 8 , discusses 63 s h a .fif I  school s which Damas­
cus knew down to  th e  e a r ly  ye a rs  o f  th e  1 0 th  (1 6 th )  c e n tu ry .  But 
son© o f th ese  schools bnd a lre a d y  ceased to  a x ls t  in  h is  t im e .
(4 )  I r b i l l i ,  14 , r iv e s  31 h s n a fl s c h o o ls . ?Ju, a y ra I,J la r is ,I,4 7 3 -t3 3 9 , d la -  
c us see 49 h o n a fl schoolr ,  but arc  in  many u s t la v e  ceased to  
e x is t  when he w ro te .  I n  a d d i t io n  he r e fe r s  t o  3 sch o o ls  os common 
between si s f l ’ I a  and h an s fln  ( l b . ,  473, 4 °6 , 5 ^ 5 ).
(5 )  In c lu d in g  M a l lk l  schoo la  In  A le p p o .
(6 )  I r b i l l i ,  14 , g ives  10 h sn b a ll schools. T h is  may r'ean a growing in ­
f lu e n c e  o f the hfc.nbt.lls in  Damascus.
(7 )  I r b i l l i ,  14 , mentions fo u r M s lik l  schools .
(Q) I r b i l l i ,  i t . ,  mentions th re e  m e d ica l s c h o o ls . But he r iv e s  no 
d e t a i l s .
(9 )  tJ e ru s s le n , a c c o r d ivr  to  h u j i r ^ a d - D in ,  I I ,  3 3 5 f f ,  had 3b s c h o o ls ,
in c lu d in g  dur e l-q u r 'a n  and Cur n l-K e d lth .  The f in e s t ,  t o  h ie  
mind, was a t-x s n k iz iy y a  b u i l t  in  729 /1323  ( i b . ,  3 3 7 ).
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Those e re  schools pure end s im ple; thus teach in g  c a rr ie d
out a t  th e  mosques o r zaw iyas, and r lb a ts  la  not Inc lu ded *
„  (1)
The Ayyublds and the  Igemluka In h e r ite d  many a F e tlm ld
In s t i t u t io n ,  and not the le a s t  amongst them were th e  schools* They
b u i l t  as many as th e y  c o u ld ,  encouraged o th e rs  to  b u i ld  them and saw
( 2 )
t h a t  th e y  r a r e  v e i l  p ro v id e d  f o r *  A waqf f o r  a me era  na p ro v id e d
(3 )
fo r  th e  te a c h e rs , vho were sometimes as many ee 30 a lto g e th e r ;
(4 )  (« )
f o r  w a .o r  and l l r h t  sn<1 '" u rn lt .u re .  Tn o r  d o r to  p ro v id e  f o r  thaaa
( 6 )
end v a r io u s  o th e r  m a tte rs ,  such ec money end b read  x o r  s tu d e n ts ,
e r i c h  w aqf was needed• One o f th e  p o o re s t s c h o o l-  -sq fs  ' e came
a c ro s s  wss th e  r e n t  o f  one house . I t  in  fro m  th e  y e a r 5 9 ^ 1 1 9 8 , In  
(7 )
Jerusalem  • B u t more o f t  on we meet w i t h  a w aq f f o r  a sch o o l com prising
(I)
a suq, n b *jtfc , and v a r io u s  o th o r  sources in  v i l la g e s *
T e a re ,  f o r t u n a t e ly ,  in  p o sse ss io n  of o la r g o  number o f  
w aqf deeds w h ic h  have come down t o  u s , end a few  exam ples w i l l  n o t be 
o u t o f p la c e  h e re *
A1-*. adrasa s r -P lh a n iy y a , found k* In  6 7 ^ 1 1 7 8  had aa awqaf 
two o rch ard s , a p la c e  oi la n d , two ju ro s  (vogo tso le  gardens ) ,  i  and
(» )
l / 3  o f  e r -B i l ie n iy y a  (a few  rail©  to  th e  s o u th  o f  Dam ascus), and a s ta b le *
(1 ) Abu Shaas, K a w d a ta y n ,I ,1 4 , says o f  B ur a d -D ln ,  ^ B i lo d  osh-Sham hsd 
been v o id  o f  le a r n in g  and th e  le a rn e d ,  and in  h ie  t im e  I t  became a 
re s id e n c e  j f  s a v s n ts , ju r is c o n s u lts  arid s u f i a , wbecause he In te r e a -  
ted  h im s e lf in  th e  b u i ld in g  of sc h o o ls  and r l b a t s ,  and th e  s e t t le ­
ment j f  t h e i r  ( th o  man’ s ) a f f a i r s * ’
(n ) Ib n  K a t h l r ,  X IV , 2 8 , 227*
(3 )  l b . ,  194*
(4 )  Rep* IX ,  p .220 , f lo .3 5 1 4 .
(5 )  I I  D, I I  (1 9 3 2 ) ,  5-7 • An in s c r ip t io n  fro m  Ms d r  a sa ’U m arlyya, Damascus, 
y e a r  9 2 l / l4 1 8 .
( 3) Ib n  K a t h l r ,  X IV , 321*
(7 )  R e p ., IX ,  p .220 , H o .3511*
(9 ) Ton i t r ,  , , rsq f o f as -S u kkarlyys*
(9 )  D o r is , I ,  523, c o p y in g  on i n s c r ip t io n  on i t s  e n tra n c e .
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In  603/1206 Jsmsl ad-Dswla founded two schools, one fo r
( ! )
£ b s f l?Ts, end I t  was the b ig g e r , and th e  o th er fo r  th e  h a n a fls .
( 2 )
Nu’ ayml g ives  a l is t ,  o f th e  awqaf o f a l - Iq b a l iy y a  e l-H a n a fly y a  as
£  o f a v i l la g e ,  l / 3  of a fa rm , l / 3  of an o th er farm  and one q l r a t
( e . e . l / 2 4 )  from  th e  s a lt-p a n  o f Z a r ’ . Abu Sh8ma considers th is  as
th e  sm a lle r school and was only endowed w ith  1 /3  o f Iq b a l ’ s poasec-
(3 )
a io n s . T h is  g ives  us an idea qn t,o th e  shsre o f  ash-Shsf 1 ’ ly y a .
A l-M rdrepa esh-Shamlyve a l-Juw w anlyve, o r ig in a l ly  founded
(4 )
by S l t t  asfo-S an , was endowed, in  628/1230 w ith  a house, a v i l l a g e ,  
1 1 *5 /2 4  o f Jurmana In  Bayt T.ahye, and 1 4 /2 4  o f T ina v i l la g e *
In  th e  case o f th is  School th e  p ro fesso r drew 130 dirhams 
s month, o g h lra rs  o f wheat and another o f b a r le y . The n e z lr  was to  
get 107* o f th e  Income fo r  h is  " t o i l ,  a t te n t io n  and su p erv is io n  o f  the  
waqf e s ta te s ."  800 dirhams were to  be spent an n u a lly  to  provide
-  (5 )
sweetm eats, melons end a p r ic o ts  on th e  n ig h t of th e  1 5 th  o f Sha’ bsn .
An in t e r  eat iqg th in g  in  th is  waqf was th a t  th e  n s z lr  was a t  l ib e r t y  to
In c re a s e  the  te ac h in g  s tre n g th  and o th er appoin tm ents , i f  th e  waqf 
( 6)
grew in  v a lu e .
A l-3 a d r iy v o , founded In  638/1240 had one h a l f  o f  a v l l la s t
(7 )
b a th , and an orchard fo r  I t s  w aqf.
A1 -7 ©drasa a l -  ’ Anruniyya in  Damascus, founded In  656/1258
had g woqf In c lu d in g  e bath in  Damascus, 08rqum(near A le p p o ), a land
(9 )
and Beth in  Busra, Kamid ( In  E lk s ’ ) ,  and share in  Bayt ad-Dayr v i l la g e
(1 )  Abu Shoma, D hayl, 59* Iq b a l d ied  In  604 /1207*
(2 )  D a r is ,  I ,  474, copying the in s c r ip t io n  on i t s  e n tra n c e .
(3 )  Abu Shams, ib .
(4 )  D o r is , I ,  3 0 0 -1 . On S l t t  a sh-Sham see Abu Shamo, D hayl, 1 1 9 .
(5 )  D a r ia ,  I b . ,  303.
(6 )  I b .
(7 )  I b . ,  411.
(8 )  H e p ., X I I , p . 19 , N o .4427; D a r ls , I ,  3 6 8 , quoting  Ib n  Qedi Shuhba
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A l - ?Tm«diyya (Damascus) had an income o f 1072 dirhams
/  (1 )In  a 6 5 A 4 6 0 .
The bu ild in g s  which housed th e s e  madrases were enormous
and b e a u t i fu l*  Ibn  J u b a ir  was very  much a t t r a c te d  by an- u r iy y a  o f
(S ) (3 )
Damascus, and by school a o f A leppo* Schools b u i l t  l a t e r *  under
th a  Mamluks w ire  r e a l  e d if ic e s  o f  le a rn in g . A z -Z a h ir ly y a , which s t i l l
(4 )
s tan d8 In  Danaecus* is  an e x c e lle n t  example o f  a school of th e  p erio d *  
Daeh school had i t s  n a z ir ,  whose d u tie s  Included th e  
su p erv is io n  and a d m in is tra tio n  o f i t s  w aqf, th e  k e e o in r  o f i t s  ac­
cou n ts , and spend in *  the  income in  accordance r i t h  tho  s t ip u la t io n s
(5 )
of th e  w aqf* The n a z i r  vras always a le s rn e d  nan, as o fte n  a q id l
a l-Q u d a t h im s e lf .  He took p a r t  in  th e  te a c h in g *
The s t a f f  Inc luded  rauhsddiths , q e r i ’ e o f  a l-q u r 'a n .
(6 )    (7 )
fa q lb s , ehaykh a n -n a h r. Son-? schools hud s la jlch  i f l d a t  a l - ’ ulum.
S u b jects  ta u g h t were m ostly r e l ig io u s *  r’e know a few
(8 )  (9 )  (1 0 )
c a s e  a where a r ith m e tic  and lo ic ic , were ta u g h t in  Damascus*
(1 ) P a r is ,  I ,  412 .
(2 )  Ib n  J u b s lr ,  284*
(3 ) I b * ,  253 .
(4 )  iSeo K l  a r t . l is s d j  id ,  F .2 .
(5 )  P a r is ,  I ,  2 4 9 , quotes a l e t t e r  o f  appointm ent addressed to  a l-P s kh r  
o l - i i s r I , o n  h is  appointm ent as n a z ir  o f  ad -P aw lar lyya in  743 /1342*
(6 ) P a ris ,p a aa im .S o e  a ls o  R e p .X lI,p *1 6 9 ,N o .4 6 5 !;T b n  *CsthTr ,X IV ,  194 .
(7 )  Ibn Ksth I r ,X IV ,  3 3 -4 .
(9 )  Im id 8 d -I) In  ibn  as-S5yi«xh d , 674 /1275  knew A r ith m e tic  w a ll*  Ha 
ta u rh t  a t  a l - fAclurawiyya (P a r is ,  I ,  3 7 6 ) .
(9 )  Jaiaal ad -D ln  ibn 0r-Rahawi,t.sucrht a t  a l-B a r ra n iy y s , road "u su l
and ( lo g ic )  m cntiq end was in te re s te d  in  A r ith m e tic . He d ied  in  777/1375  
( P a r is ,  1 ,2 8 6 ) .  Thore i  s no d e f in i t e  stnteTront f  teach in g  a r i th m e t ic .  
I t  is  in te r o r t in r  to  n o te , however, t h a t  Ibn a s -S a la h , Shaykh o f  D ir  
a l-H a d lth  o l-A s b ra f iy y a , who d .6 4 3 /1 2 1 5 , nev«r o e rm itte d  anybody in  
Puma scus to  3tudy " I okI c and p h ilo s o p h y .” K ln rs  obeyed him ( P a r is ,1 ,2 1 )
(1 0 ) On tho  teachinrr of m edicine see below , t h is  c h a p te r, sec tio n  on 
b im s r is ta n s .
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I I I .  BIMAR ISTlHS
Damascusx When Ibn J u b s lr  v ie  i t  ad Damascus, la te  In  th e l
6 th  (1 2 th ) c e n tu ry , he found two b lm ir ie ta n e  th e re  -  tho  Old and the
(1 )  _ (2 )
( e n -N u r i) .  A n-N url b u i l t  by Nur a d -D in , wee one o f th e  f in e s t
(3 )
h o s p ita l* .  Ibn  Qedl Ba’ lback  increased i t s  s is e  end enlarged many
o f i t s  h a l ls ,  when he became th e  head o f  the  m edical p ro fess io n  in
(4 )
63fy^l237. The h o s p ita l was s t i l l  in  very  stood c o n d itio n  In  th e  tim e
(5 )
o f Ib n  K a th ir ,  in  th e  8 th  (1 4 th ) c e n tu ry . A z -Z a h tr l esld  th a t he
( 6 ) ' 5
never saw a s im ila r  h o s p ita l .
In  a d d itio n  to  th e  N uri and a l - , A t Iq ,  and contemoorary
w ith  the  fo rm e r, th e re  was B im aria tan  Bab a l -B a r ld .
Ibn K a th lr  says th a t  in  the  year 764 /1362 the  r e p a ir  of
e l-B Im a r ia te n  ad-D iqS ql was com pleted, by as-Sahib Taq lyy ad-T)In Ibn
( 8 ) '
Marej1 1.
(1 )  Ib n  J u b a lr , 283 . Q a la n is l ,6 ,  when d iscussing  th e  events o f_ th e  year 
3 6 3 /9 7 3 ,r e fe r s  to  a l-B lra s rla te n  e l - 'A t i q .  Ibn  e l - ’ Im d .S ^ o d h aro l , c ite d  
by f Is s ,  T a r lk h  el •B lm S rIa ta n o t,2 0 5 ),  speaks o f  a l-M e r la ta n  a a -S a a h lr , 
which was o ld e r  than a n -M u rl. 11 U ll l lls T  j  i t'll 11 SI ill m  to  th e  :iame a u th o r! t j  
turned as-Saprhtr In to  a house._
(2 )  tTsaybi, o , I I > 155; Ib n  K a th lr ,  X I I ,  2 8 0 -1 .
(3 ) Ib n  J u b a ir , 283 .
U a a y b i, e , T ,26D . I t  had oeen e ffe c te d  by the earthquake o f 597/120< 
(Abu Shawa, D bsyl,2Q ),and  Ibn  a l-Q a d l re p a ire d  i t .
(5 ) Ib n  K a t h i r , v I I , 2 3 0 -1 , ”F ire s  Lave novsr been extingu ished  in  i t  
s ince  i t s  fou nd ation  and down to  our own d a y s .1’
(6 ) S ite d , fT aa , T a r lk h  a l-B im a r la ta n a t , 210.
(7 )  U s e y b i 'e ,  I I ,  266, in  th e  b io g ro p h y  o f  • Is a  ad-D ln^ns-D uw nydT ,says 
th o t  he was a p h ys ic ian  a t  a n -E u rl end a t  th e  B im a r is ta n  in  Bab a l -
B a r ld .  A c c o rd in g  t o  th e  some a u th o r ity  ( I b . ) ,  R aahld  a d -D ln  f A l I  was
a p p o in te d  by a l - r£ d i l  a p b y s ic is n _ to  th e  " t  .o u ^ r la ta r ia  in  Damascus 
w h ic h  had b een endowod (waqafehomi) by Nur ad -h i'n * . "h ic h  one i s  the  
o th e r  (b e s id e s  th e  S i  i a n o t  'c le a r .
(8 )  Ib n  K a th lr ,  X IV , 29e.
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A a - lle lIh iy y e  lied i t s  own h o s p i t a l .  A l-Q a y n a r l,  who d ied^  ( i )  
in  654/12i56, b u i l t  t h is  b lm a r is ta n  w h ich  b o re  h ia  name.
A l-Ilu tu b i says o f ’Abdul- ’ahhsb . . .  ibn Behvun th a t be
(2 )
was a p h y s ic ia n  o f  a b ii& » r ls ta n  a t  a n -l.e y ra b .
A lepp o : Nur ad -D ln  b u i l t  o b lm a r i3 ta n  in  A leppo , w h ich  
(3 )
b o re  h is  name. ->sl5h 8d -D ln  ib n  a l -D .z Iz  .iuhammad added a h a l l  f o r
* ( 4 ) -  
women in  6 55/12 57.
Arprhun a l- K a m il l  b u i l t  a l-B im a r is ta n  a l- J a d id  (New) o r
/  (5 ) a l-A rp h u n i,  in  7 5 V 1 3 5 5 .
Je ru sa le m : S a la d fn  b u i l t  a b lm a r is ta n  in  th e  H oly C ity
/  (6 ) ' when h© ca p tu re d  i t  in  683/1137, one o f  i t s  p h y s ic ia n s  was Y s ’ cub
-  (7 )
ib n  b sq la b  (D a q lsn ) •
Hama had a h o s p ita l f t i ic h  e x is te d  in  th e  t in e a  o f  Ib n
(3 )  * ( 9 )
J u b a ir .  I t  e x is te d  in  th e  days o f Ibn  a sh -S h ih n a .
-  d o )
A l - ’Omari says o f  T r ip o l i  th a t  i t  had two ro a r is te n * .
( 1 ) I b . ,  X I I I ,  196. T h is  b lm a r ia tm  was s t i l l  in ^ e x is te n c e  in  th e  
m id d le  o f  th e  9 th  (1 5 th )  c e n tu ry  ( ’ Imad, S b sd h a re t, V T I,  2 9 8 -9 ) .
(2 ) Fewat (C a iro ,  1 2 9 9 ) , I I ,  20 . He d ie d  in  694 /1294. Neyrab ia  a v i l ­
la g e  nea r Damascus (Y s q u t, IV , 9 5 5 ).
(3 ) D u r r ,  230 . B is c h o f f ,  Tuhaf a l-A n b e ’ f l  l a r l k h  H a leb osh-Shshba, 
p . 140, hes cop ie d  th e  In s c r ip t io n  w h ich  say a t h a t  i t  re s  b u i l t  by Nur 
s d -D ln , w i th  ’U tbs s i-N ew * i l l  as s u p e rv is o r  o f w o rk * .
(4 ) I n s c r ip t io n  c i te d  by G h szz I, I I ,  64 .
(5 )  D u r r ,  2 3 4 -5 . Bee B ls c h o f f ,  140 f o r  in s c r ip t io n .  I b . c i t i n r  D u rra t 
a l - A s ls k .  G h szz I, I I ,  66, s a y s ^ th e t th e re  were tv© o th e r  b im 5 r is t ln a
in  A le p p o , one a tta ch e d  to  Banu ad-Daqqaq, w h ic h  la t e r  was added to  the  
house o f Soclon ad-I)uw sdar, w h ich  stood  to  th e  w est o f  a l-L e d ra s a  a l -  
H a lle w ly y a , and w h ich  was th e  re s id e n c e  o f  h icrh s ta te  o f f i c i a l s .  The 
o th e r  stood near th e  n o rth e rn  e n tra n ce  to  th e  J a m i’ . T h is  b lm a r la tS n  
1 3 u s u a l ly  a t t r ib u te d  to  Ib n  K hurkhar ( c f .  T s b b ik h , I ’ te s i, IV , 197, 
where th e  name Is  ^ Iv e n  Ib n  K h u rkh a z ).
( 6 ^ ’ Aqd fll-J u m a n , and N uw syrI, c i te d  by ’ Is a ,  T a r lk h  a l - B i r a a r ls t in a t ,  
231
( 7 ) * Q I f t I  (C a iro ,  1326 ), 249.
(9 ) Ib n  J u b a ir ,  255 .
(9 ) D u r r ,  268 .
(1 0 ) C ite d  in  D u rr  263 and by G -D .,1 1 2 . Qslq* sh e n d l, IV ,  113, says 
th a t  T r i p o l i  had one m a r ls ta n .
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Hisn e l-A krad  had a b lm aris tan  b u i l t  th ere  In  719 /1319 ,
_ ( i )
by Bsktsmur ibn 'Abdullah a l-A s h r a f i .
(2)
T in k lz  ^ave Safad a b lm a ris ta n , In  the 9th  (1 4 th )c e n tn ry •
A l-K arak  owed I t s  b lm aris tnn  to S in la r  a l - J a w i l i ,  who 
(3 )b u i l t  I t  In  711 /1311 . I t  was the same \ m n  vfrio g8ve Gaza i t a  blraa-
(4 )
r is t a n .
Muhammad Ibn Fadl a l l  ah a l - Q lb t i ,  b u i l t  a h i  ~ar in tan  a t
?5)
Ramie end another a t Nablus,
(6 )  (7 )
Tv an placos l ik e  Fuhba and Raqqa had each i t s
b lm a ris ta n .
Th is  ahowe hew f a r  b lm s rls ta n * were o f in te re s t  to  th e  
men o f the  S ta te . B u ild  >r a o f h o s p ita l a , l i k e  b u ild e r *  o f  schools, 
saw th a t enough income ws3 secured fo r  t h e i r  m aintenance. Tlius Targe  
waqf a were u s u a lly  l e f t  w ith  the b u ild  in ft.
Nur ad-D ln l e f t  fo r  h is  Aleppo b im a ris ta n , the v i l l a ? *  o f  
M i’ ra th a  h a lf  o f the isrm o f Wadi a l - ’ ils a l o f Jabal i im ’ an, f iv e  
faddwna (acres ) o f the  fsrra o f K a fr  Haya, u n e -th ird  of th e  form o f  
K h a lld l  and i t s  m i l l ,  one-e ighth  of tho m i l l  ou ts ide  Bab a l-J in a n ,  
e l~ h t faadens (a cre s ) of th e  farm of Abu Madaya of ' I z a z ,  f iv e  faddana 
o f the  farm  o f a l-E n in Ira , 12 faddons o f the fe rn  o f F i r z i l ,  o n e -th ird
o f the  v i l la g e  of Bayt R a’ i l ,  ten  shops in  Suq Bab al-Hawa and land
( 9 )
o u ts id e  Bab A n tak lyya , Bab e l-F s ra j and Bab a l-J in a n .
(1 ) In s c r ip t io n  c ite d  by * Is a , T irT kh  a l-S im lr ls ts m a t, 24*3.
(2 ) Ib n  K a th lr ,  X IV , 187; D u rar, I ,  527.
(3 ) P u re r , IT ,  171 . _ _ _
(4 ) ft fy£n a l - fA?r o f S a fn d l, c ite d  bv ’ Is a ,  Tarikfa a l -B i i r a r ia t e n i t ,247
(5 ) P u re r, IV ,  138 . Ho died in  732 /1331 , ( i b . ) .
(6 ) f a r lk h  o l-9 a d r  (M 8), 31h.
(7 ) U sayb i*« , I I ,  259.
( ° )  P u rr , 231 .
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Of th e  w sc fs  o f  s n -N u r i in  Lavaccus w© know th e  v l l l s ^ a  
.  ( 1 ) ( 2 ) 
o f  La d ye r snd M isrebs end Khan a t-T aw ba .
B i r a r l s t m  a l-T s y m n rl r g r  w ^ l l  n r o v i i - i  f o r  fc-; i t s  h o l ­
d e r .  A lt. ocrether th e re  war® tw o  com ple te  v i l l a  tree, p a r ts  In  v a r io u s  
v i l la g e s  am ounting to  2 i  v i l la g e ? ,  th re ®  d a y rs  v i t h  t h ® ir  v a i e r - n l l l s ,
35 chops, one s ta b le ,  two khans, J  o f  th e  Income o f  M s  shares In  th o
( 3)
Jo w la n  snd a number o f m unaqqafst ( ro o fe d  b u i l d l n ^ r ' .
A p a r t  o f  th e  in s c r ip t io n  o f  B a tr te ru r f s Bliss M a t  an a t
<4)H lsn  a l-A k ra d  shove th a t  i t s  'ro q f In c lu d e d  a houro  and 5  o f  a shop*
# * (5 )
A l-A rrrh u n i in  A leppo had th o  v i l l a ? e  o f  B in is h .
<6)Kach b lm a r ls tn c  r s s  d iv id e d  in to  t.^o s e o t ic n a , one f o r
(7 )
men and th e  o th e r  f o r  rom an. There were w ards f o r  In te r n a l  d iseases,
(9 )  (©)
s u rg e ry  and eye d isanaon . L u n a t ic s  h id  t h e i r  own sec t lo r *
"Terds were su pe rv ise d  by s p e c ia l is t s ,  who in  tu r n  r e p o r ­
ted t o  the  n a z ir ,  ^hose  appo in tm en t was made a f t e r  much d e lIb e r a t to n .
H is  o rd e r  o f  a p p o in tu e n t co n ta in e d  re n y  in ju n c t io n ?  as to  bow he should
(10)
d e a l w i th  b is  p a t ie n ts .
(1 ) Ibn  fu lu n , Xlta'o a l-Q a !a f id a l-J a w h a riy y a , f 3 .1 9 0 -9 ,c ite d  by 
Huaaj jl<3 in  Uash«,X l«II (1 9 4 8 ), ^6*
( 2 ) H o p*, aX x, p .T ,  iio * * ^31*
( 3 ) I n s c r ip t io n  on th e  facade  o f  th e  b lm i r is t s n ,  quo ted  f u l l y  b y  M s s , 
f s r l k h  a l - o i ic s r ls t e n s t ,  230 -^0 *
( 4 ) T h is  p o r t  o f  th e  In s c r ip t io n  i s  quoted by M po, ib * ,  250* A p p a re n t­
l y  l a t e r  f ts ry s m ,w lfe  o f  Ib n  a l - ’v 'a s ru r I ,endowed th e  h o s p i ta l  v i th  14 
aheres o f an orchard in  ss-Sshhere  v i l l a g e , ( i b * ) *
(5 ) L u r r ,2 3 c *  OS.lebueSeh,I , l£m | A * I t t b l l l * , x 7 | l 9 7 -8  *  w bar •  iuaaz sdh - 
Dheheb is  c i te d  as saying  c f t e r  B in lp h / ’vcT hsyraha ” , ( and o th e rs ^ .
( 6 ) >uost o f  ou r in fo rm a t io n  on the  in te r n a l  o rg a n iz a t io n  f  b im a r is t in  
a p p lie s  to  th e  e e r l i e r  p a r t  o f  th e  7 t i i  (1 3 th )  c e n tu ry , beesuao o f th e  
la c k  o f  in fo rm a t io n  on subsequent p e r io d s .
( 7 ) J a a ^ o l’ a I ,  3p9, m entions a new ly bo ra  beby, a t  aa-i\iu rI,D a ii*aacua<> 
w h ic h  im p lie s  a ward f o r  women; u h a s z l.  I ,  34, qu o tes  an I r a o r ip t io n  
abou t tho  a d d it io n  o f  a ward f o r  woman to  a n -E a r l o f  A le p p o ; K itS b  a l -  
J e w c i M *  w * l - le a d e r is , speaking o f  e l-Q a y m o r i1 f  w a q fr and expanses, 
sp e a ka (u f a l-*e y ro a r 1 ) d e f in i t e ly  o f  " s ic k  and mad rom an" ( c i te d  by 
14.X. ( A l l ,  .vh ito b  aah-hhatn, VX, 163.
( 0 ) .cfcy ' i ’ a , I I ,  2 4 2 -3 , wards f o r  irs tru ra in  ( s ic k  w i t h  fe v e r )  and 
m em rurin  ( s u f f e r in g  from  g a l l - b la d d e r  end l i v e r  t r o u b le s )  who s u ffe r  
from  mania ( c a l le d  by t fs e y b i'a  " ju n u n  s8b ^ iH -  w eek ly  f i t s ) ,  c f . ib .2 6 0 ,  
where q e ’ a t  ( h a l ls )  were added by Ib n  Q adi B e H b e ck .
(9 ) Ibn J u b a ir , 283. (1 0 ) Q e lq ., X I I ,  84«
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Ibn J u b a ir  a c id  o f  th e  New b im a r is ts n  in  Damascus, t h a t ,
’’ i t s  d . i i l y  expenses ra n  to  15 d in a rs *  The s u p e r in te n d e n ts  keep re c o rd *
o f  the p a te n ta , t h e i r  a ilm e n ts ,  m ed ic ines  and d ie ts *  P h y s ic ia n s  come
e e r ly  t o  th e  b ln « r is te n  to  v i s i t  tne  p a t ie n ts  and p re s c r ib e  necessary
(1 )
t re a tm e n t•
S unn ing  e b ia ia r is ta n  was an e xpens ive  m a tte r .  I t  had e
(2 )
la rg e  number o f a tte n d a n t a* A l-w a ym a ri had th e  fo l lo w !  ng people w or­
k in g  in  I t *
P h y s ic ia n s
£ up o r I n  t  an <* ^ nt 
O c u l is t
3 man-servants 
V'on.en - attendants 
(no l iw  te d  number)
Man who p repa re s  m ed ic ines  
Chi e f - s upor i n t  end e n t 
o f  th e  waqf 
Imam
A r c h i te c t
P o r te r
Sola ry  p*m. 
d ir h a ms











R a tio n s  in  g h lrs -  
r r  i f  wheat p.m.





1 (and one gh . 




<3 >N a z ir  o f th o  b i t u r i s t a n  to  re c e iv e  a l t o r e t h e r  10$ o f  th e  Income,
th e  Q,urf an .
(4 )
Argjhun addod, to  th e  u su a l m ed ica l a tte n d a n c e , men to  read
The n a z ir  o f  th o  b liu a r io ta n  was an e s p e c ia l ly  chosen p e rs o n .
Ih e  e a r . l is r  p r a c t ic e ,  u n d rr t u r  © d -b in , was th a t  th e  n s z l r  would be th e
-  <6>q s d l a s h - s h i f i f I .  b u t la t e r  on, under th e  4sm luks, th e  n a z ir  was e i t h e r
th e  n a y ib  (o r  k a f i l )  aim s e l f ,  o r  somebody he chooses. In  754/155B K a f i l  
a l - I  ami aka a l-H am aw iyya was charged w i t n  th e  s u p e rv is io n  o f  th e  b i^ S r is -
(1> Ib n  J u t a l r , i b .  An-&%»T, Demo scu s ,  had i t s  o u t - p a t ie n t  depa rtm en t to o , 
(U *e y b i* a ,  I I ,  2 4 3 ).
( 2 )  I f s a y b l 'a ,  IT ,  155 .
(3 )  M ta b  a l-J a w S ra ir w 8 l-V a d © ris ,c lte d _ M .K .A lI,K h ita t  aah-Sham,VT,163.
{ * )  Kutmz e d h -D b a h a b ,c ite d  1 a b b a kh ,! ’ Ism  c n - iiu b b la  1 ,T \ ,1 9 9 .
(5 )  Sakhsw l,a t T ib r  al-M sabu k ,22; cf.Sauvanret, IF D ,X T I 1 9 4 7 -4 9 ,3 6 -7 .
t a r  and i t s  w a q f. Ar<*hun s t ip u la te d  t h a t  th e  n a z ir  ( c o n tro l& t jo f  th e
b im a r ls ta n  nK ° t  11 mamlaket H s ls b " .
* { * )
Both Gel o shsnd i and a z - Z a b ir l  em phasize th e  poa t o f
a n s z l r  o f a b ln * * r ia t ia * #
/T -b lm o r te ta n  e n -N u r l,  Damascus, bed a m e d ica l schoo l
<5)
a tta c h e d  to  i t .  Wen w ork irv r a t  th e  b im s r is ta n  and l e e t t i r i n r  a a w e l l ,  
rmiat have done some c o n t r ib u t io n  to  th e  m ed ica l k ro w le d ^ * ,  e s p e c ia l ly
as th e y  were n o t bound to  fo l lo w  a c e r ta in  p re s c r ib e d  l in e  o f th o u fl& t.
(6 )
Ib n  a l-O u tra n  had a l i b r a r y  o f  e b o u t 10 ,000 vo lum as.
B ut th a t  was n o t th e  o n ly  c e n tre  o f  bred le a l  s tu d ie s ,
Ib n  ’ A l l ,  ad-Dakhwor, l e f t  h is  house to  be used as m o riico l s c h o o l,  and
l e f t  many le n d s  f o r  th e  runn incr expenses o f  th e  te a c h e r  and h ia
(7 )
a s s is ta n ts .  L a te  in  th e  c e n tu ry  a l—Tamal a l-M uhaqqU i was shaykh o f  
ad- >akhwariyy«, and v i s i t e d  th e  s ic k  a t  a n -N u r i,  a c c o rd in g  to  th e
(a)
p r a c t ic e  o f th e  a r e ,
Besides o h v s lc is n s  ta u g h t m e d ic in e  a t  t h e i r  own homes,
(9 )  -
la kh w sr h im s e lf  d id  t h a t ,  end R sd ^ id  f>d»Din ’ A l l  ib n  k h a l i f a  h e ld  
co u rse *  a t  M e  hnrrte .(lO )
Thus in  es t a r  as m ed ica l know ledge i s  o f  s o c ia l v a lu e ,  
*n<5 i t s  advancement I s a  s o c ia l fo r c e  in  th e  l i f e  o f  a c o u n try ,  th e  
b l is s r !s ta r t ,  cmhsmper®d by co n ve n tio n  o r  le c ra lis m , was a c e n tre  o f  th i®  
advancem ent.
(1 )  in s c r ip t io n  fro m  hamS (754) quoted by_ S a u va ? e t,H O , I l ( l9 4 7 - 8 ) , 3 6 .
(2 )  Kunue adh-Dhehab,cited by T a b o a k h ,I’ la a , IV ,1 9 8 ,
(3 )  v * l q . , i V , 184 ,220 ; V I ,  168; X I , 117; X I I ,  84 .
(4 )  X u to .(S ), 110.
(5 )  U s e y o i’ a , I I ,  155, 2 4 2 -5 , where Huhedhdhab td -D in  is  r e fe r r e d  t o .
fe e  a ls o  ib . ,2 8 6 .  _ „
(u ) i b . , l i d ,  jDr.Abmed f Ie a  hss counted a t  le a s t  3G book3 m e d ic in e  
produced b.v th e  p h ys ic  le n s  of (D cm e tcus), eee h ie  H ls to ire  des
h ln j« r ie ta n a ,  l O l f .
(7 ) X J s a y ji’ a , i b . ,  244 .
( I )  L a r i s , I ,  173.
(9 ) U s a y b i’ a , ib .
(10 ) I b . ,  250 .
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IV .  RIBATS AND IARIQA8• a
Syrian  c i t ie s  had a la rg e  number o f  r lb a t s ,  zawlyea and
khanq^s. In  chapter I I I ,  £6 we geve th e  numbers which were mentioned 
by Ibn  Shaddod. I r b i l l i  says th a t  Damesous had 45 khenqas and r lb a ts
CO
o f ^  Ic h  27 were in a id e  th e  w e lls .  Nu’ oymi g ives  a la rg e r  number.
In  1 is  t irre  Damascus had 23 r lb a ts ,  29 khenqas and 26 zsw lyas.
T h is  means a gradual and steady Increase o f  mch in s t i tu t io n s .
R lb a ts  w re  o r ig in a l ly  places where defenders o f the
(3T
f a i t h  gathered . Thus they were o f  m i l i t a r y  o r ig in .  K h a n q v n  were
-  -  <4> -e s p e c ia lly  fo r  th e  s u f Is .  Zawiyas, i f  r m  under J th e  re fe ren ces
(5 ) *
of Ibn J u b a ir , ware places ;o r  r a l  ig ioua people to  l i v e  in .  Those
people w?re m ainly fo re ig n e rs . 3ut bv tho tim e of tho ISarly Vamluks
(6 )
th e re  was not much d iffe re n c e  between the  one and tho o th o r , and
(7 )
the a p p lic a tio n  o f the term monasteries fo r  tho  th re e  kinds Is  ,1 u s tlf le d .
However i t  was not only non *tio dw elt in  those In s t i t u ­
te )
t lo n s .  There were especia l ones fo r  women.
Ibn J u b a ir  g ives  a f in e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  some khanqos in
Damascus. They wore p a la t ia l  b u ild in g s  which reminded one o f P ara-
(9 )
d is o .  iq o f  them was known ea a l-Q a s r ( th e  P a la c e ), as i t  was a
(10)
m a g n if ip e n t e d i f i c e .  People l i v i n g  n them nothing to  w o rry
about -  t i  ay w - ce amply provided f o r .  Po th e y  devotod t h e i r  t in e  to
( 11)
r e l ig io n s  p ra c tic e s  and s u f l lo o m in g .
(1 ) I r b i l l i ,  15-13.
(2 )  C ite d  in  t  I ,  a r t .  in s d j id .
(3 ) I  I ,  a r t .  S lb a t .
(4 ) I  I ,  a r t .  ; asdji d .
(5 ) Ibn J u b a ir ,  240, 24.5, 26G* T h ik r  was u s u a lly  held at a z o M y s .
(6 ) I r b i l l i  was khanqaa f o r  men and r ib s I s  f o r  women (p .  1 5 -5 ) .
. Ib n  Ju ’js ir -  ua«s r l b s t  s r r t khsnqs as one-, raa  284 .
(8 )  S e p .X I I ,  p . 19 , N o ,4-^27; p .21 , To. 428; S u l3 k , I I ,  269 .
(9 ) Ib n  Juba5 .r,28 '.,
(10 ) I b . ,  2 8 4 -5 .
(11 ) I b .
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The monastery developed in to  an In s t i tu t io n  of le a rn in g
and thus emerged in to  the school. Learn ing and the  m an ife s ta tio n  o f
(1 )
p ie ty  were inseparab le in  Is la m .
These m onasteries were occupied by s u fls  and a s c e tic s .
(2 )  1
Many were s tran g ers , m ainly from  a l-M a g h rib . Many were on t h e i r
own -  Independent a s c e tic s . But a la rg e  number were members o f one 
" ta r lq a "  (o rd e r) or an o th er. Such ta r lq ^ s  were numerous In  th e  
Muslim w o rld , and by the 7 th  (1 3 th ) century they had become w e ll o r ­
gan ized .
Of the ta r lq a s  known in  S y r ia , and l t i lc h  had fo llo w e rs ,
th e  fo llo w in g  may be mentioned:
1 . A l-Q a d ir ly y a , founded b y LA bdul-Q adlr a l - J i l a n l  ( d . in
(3 )
Baghdad in  56 1 /1 16 6 -7 .
As fa r  as S yria  is  concerned Muhammad a l - B a t a ' lh l ,  o f
# (4 )
Ba’ lb ack  obtained p ro se ly tes  fo r  a l-Q S d ir iy y a . H is  p u p ils  p u p il ,
-  -  *  (5 )
Taqiy ad-D ln  Muhammad a l-Y u n in l rece ived  th e  kh irqa  from  a l-B a ta ’ i h l ,
and was a propagandist f o r  th e  t a r lq a .  M u jlr  a d -D ln  said  th a t  th e
Shaykh o f as-Sade s l-Q ~ d ir iy y a  l iv e d  a t  J s l ju ly a  (c e n tra l P a le s tin e )
(7 )
in  h is  tim es .
(1 ) F I ,  a r t  Masdj Id  ^ B es id es  Zawiyas, r lb a ts  and kh in q .s  th e re  were 
guest houses, where strangers could re c e iv e  board and lo d g in g ,( Ib n  Ju­
b a i r ,  2 9 6 -9 , 2 9 0 -1 ) .  Ibn ia tu te  mentions th e  Zawlya o f Ib n  Adham
(Ib n  B a t . , I ,  1 7 6 ). Down to  th e  end o f th e  9 th  (1 5 th ) century such 
pieces were mentioned by t r a v e l le r s .  F a k r i inform s us th a t when a t  
Hebron he and h is  fr ie n d s  had food and bread sent to  them a t  t h e i r  khAn 
from th e  Zaw lya. So a t  le a s t  food was g iven  not only to  Muslims (F a b r l ,  
IV ,  4 1 7 -8 ,( in  P P T S ,v o l.X I) . For ©n in te re s t in g  Dar a l-M a d lf  a t  I r b i l ,  
see M l r ’ a t 0z-Zamant 4 5 1 -2 . Sauvaget, Ars Is la m ic a , V I I ,  1 (1 9 4 0 ) ,p .1 , 
discusses Khan ’Ayyash as a guest house.
(3 )  F a w s t , I I ,  2 5 F I ,  a r t  K 3 d ir iy a . On the rep o rted  karamat o f  *Abdul-  
Q adir see Ibn a l - e r d T , I I ,  6 8 f f .
(4 )  F I ,  a r t .  K a d ir ly a .
(5 )  Ibn  K a t h I r ,X I I I ,  229. A l-YunYiil d ied in  658/1260 (Abu Sh im a,I)hayl, 
2 0 7 ) .  Fee Ibn K s tb lr  i b . ,  2 2 7 -9 .
(6 )  M ,  ib .  .
(7 )  M u j lr ,  I I ,  421 .He was A b u lfAwn a l-C h a zz i a l -Q a r l .
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2* R i f s ’ ly y a , which began in  Southern • Ira q  in  the  6th
(1 2 th ) cen tu ry , found i t s  way in to  S y ria  as H s r lr iy y a , m  ich  spread
-  (1 )
In  th e  Hawran and S a’ d iy ya , (o r J lb e w iy y a ), named a f t e r  Se*d ad -h in
(2 ) (3 )
a l-J ib o w t (d ied  in  7 0 0 /1 3 0 0 ). The Sa’ d iyya took to  cu rin g  p a t ie n ts .
The R l f 8 f iyya had a zawiya in  Jerusalem , ic h  was la t e r
(4 )
occupied by In d ia n s , and thus came to  be o s lle d  Zaw iyat al-H unud.
3 . A l-^ ’a f  a • ly y a , '«bich a reformed o ffsh o o t o f ash-
( 5 )
S h S d h iliy ya , found i t s  way in to  S yria  In  th e  9 th  (1 4 tb ) c e n tu ry .
( 6 )
There was a zawlya w a fe ’ iyye In  Jerusalem  when d u j i r  ad -B in  w ro te .
(7 )
4 . A l-Q a la n d arlyye , of P ers ian  o r ig in ,  found  i t s  way
( 9 )
in to  S y ria  when i t s  fo llo w e rs  f i r s t  appeared in  Damascus in  610 /1213 .
(9 )There was a zewiya Qs lander lyya in  Jerusalem  c . 9CO/1400.
5. Hubuwiyye, is  o f  S yrian  o r ig in .  Ms sa lm on is  o f
(10)
opin ion  that i t  was o f s rtiza n  n a tu re .
6. There were th re e  w a n de rin g  o rd e rs  w h ich  found  t h e i r
way in to  S y r ia . The Yunusiyya, founded by ash -S h ib e n l, who died
(11)
610 /1222; tho H ryd srlyve , who mode th e ir  f i r s t  appearance in  Bainaa-
(12) (1 3 )
cue in  6 5 ^ 1 2 5 7 ; end th e  Ahmadlyya, whose eppearence woe in  70Syl305
(1 ) E l ,  a r t ,  T a r ik a .
(2 )  S I ,  a r t .  S a 1 a iy a • 3ee a ls o  H h u lls a t a l  A thar (T 'u h lb b l), 1 , 3 4 f .
(3 ) Khulesot a l-A th a r , ib . Sayyadiyya is  another R i f a * I  branch, but 
i t  belongs to a le  + * r  n erlo d . See Deoont 5c Joppolon I, 227 .
(4 )  i l u j i r ,  I I ,  396. On th© R if  a* lyya In  modem t l  iea ,see  Ie p o n t, 2 2 8 ff
(5 ) T I ,  a r t .  fns r lk e .
(6 ) M u j i r ,  i b . ,  399.
(7 ) ~T , a r t .  T er Ik s .
(9 ) E l ,  a r t .  K e len d arlya , c i t in g  X h ita t  ( dulaq e i t i o n )  I I ,  433.
(0 ) M u jT r , TT, 304, 307. I t  was !n C am ille ,an d  fo llo w e rs  of the ta r ik a
were b u rrle d  th e re .
(10) T ,  o r t .T a r ik a .  Tbn J u b r ir  c r ^ i+ s  an-Nuhuwiyye w ith  f ig h t in g  a r -  
R o f  Id a , (p .  -5 *0 )•
(11) E l ,  * r t .  T o r lk s .
(12) S u luk, I ,  407. Haysdris had capa ( ta r tu r a )  and hsd t h e i r  beards  
cut. ( l b . ) .
(1 3 ) lu r r f i t  e l-A c la k  (MS), year 705 .
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B es ides  th e re  were some B ls tS m l f a q l r s  In  Je rusa le m  in  th e  8 th
(1 )
(1 4 th )  c e n tu ry .
These f f t  th e  mein a u f l  and d e rw lah  f r a t e r n i t i e s
w h ich  we c o u ld  tra c e  in  S y r ia  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  under d is c u s s io n .
Ve s h a l l  have o cca s io n  to  see th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  S u f is u  on p u b lic
(2 )
snd in t e l le c t u a l  l i f e  l a t e r .
V . GUILDS
(1 ) O rg a n iz a tio n  o f Labour 
Of th e  w ork  porio rm ea by members o f th o  town com m un ities , 
th e  s ta te  c o n t ro l le d  e g re a t d ^ e l,  d i r e c t l y  o r  i n d i r e c t l y .  Thus 
p ro fe s s io n a l p e o p le , e s p e c ia l ly  men o f th e  m edica l p ro fe s s lo n ,w  e re  
c o n t ro l le d  t i r o u g h  t h e i r  c h ie fs .  Schools t o re  under th e  c o n t ro l o f  
th e  q H d ls , and h o s p ita ls  were su p e rv ise d  by s ta te  n a z ir s .  V a r io u s  
t ra d e s ,  such as s u g a r, i r o n ,  b rass  and g la s s ,  w ere s t r t e  m onopo lies
w ith  o f f i c e r s  t o  a d m in is te r  them . Dhlmmla bad t h e i r  own c h ie fs  who
(« )
wer© re s p o n s ib le  f o r  them to  the  g o ve rn o r#
(4 )
t ' t e t  rem ained came under the  s u p e rv is io n  o f  a l-W u h tas lb , 
excep t f o r  a f e r  m a tte rs  w h ic h  w i l l  be con s i d e re d  l a t e r .
I t  may be argued th a t  i t  was in  th e  in te r e s t  o f  th e  
people  th a t  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  such sa h o s p ita ls  sh o u ld  be en a f f a i r  f o r  
th e  s ta te  to  s u p e rv is e  and a a p p o rt. S choo ls  may be s im i la r ly  con­
s id e re d .
(5 )
The s ta te  c o n t r o l le d  t r a v e l  and r u ld e s .  P o g c lb o n s l
(6 )  (7 )
o f  th e  8 th  (1 4 th )  c e n tu ry  snd ir o c q u ie r o  and F a b r i o f  th e  9 th  
(1 5 th )  c e n tu ry  le a ve  us w i th  no doubt as t o  th e  in t e r a c t  th e  s ta te  had
(1 ) t i u . i l r , l l ,  4 9 9 ,on the occasion m entioning the death o f ’A l l  a s -
S a fiy  a l -b ie t ir a i  In  7 61 /1359 . Mnsglgnon ( * ? I.a r t .T a r ik a , c lt irv r
6 'dhi. son,Tabl esu general do 3 ’Frapire Qthomsn), mentions a c e r ta in  1 5 th
century ’ i»dhami vva ^ a r lk n J ’ of en a r t  I f  I c i a l  Tu rko -F yrlo n  l3nad,w hich  
r e fe r s  to  a saint, ( d .7 7 6 /1 3 7 4 ). ( 2 ) In f r a  c .V I I#  (3 ! C f.Funra t,TV .pagsim 
; rh . ,S .7 .  (5 ) P o rg .,6 . (o li iro c q .,  289. (7 ) r a b r i , I I I , 1 0 5 -7 .
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in  th is  m a tte r . I t  is  l i k e ly  tb e t  th e  s ta te  here was prompted by 
p o l i t ic a l  reasons to  take  t h is  step -  namely s e lf -p ro te o t lo n  ecrelnst 
espionage.
hut th e  th in g  th a t  a t t r a c ts  our a t te n t io n  about Syrian  
towns o f the p e r ird  , as o f previous p erio d s , la  th e  f a c t  th a t  tra d e s ­
men had t h e i r  own m a rke ts , wher^ each r ro u p  c e n tre d  i t *  a c t iv i t i e s .
Ibn J u b a ir  asys th a t  o f  A le p n o , whore one goes fro m  e ruq o f  one tra d e
( i )
to  t h a t  o f  another*. Van Such era sa id  th a t  each trec ia  had I t s  own
( 2 )
q u a r te r  in  Damascus. P orcrlbons i spoke o f  th e  same c i t y  " t h a t  c ra f ts
(3 )
wore s e p a ra te d , one fro m  each o th e r ,  each la  I t s  own q u a r te r " .
Th is  \7BB not a l l  a c c id e n ta l .  S h a yza ri s ta te s  d e f in i t e l y  th a t  a m uhtas lb
(4 )
should soo th a t  c r a f ts  wore separated . H is  argumont was th a t  i t  made
i t  ess o r f o r  c l ie n t s .  Hut we a re  In c l in e d  to  b e lie v e  th a t  t h is
arrangem ent was made in  o rd e r  to  nieke i t  e a s ie r  f o r  th e  m uhtas lb  t o
supervise the craftsm en. Th is  Is  supported by the o fte n  repeated
.  (6 )re fe re n c e  to  ’ a r t f s  and muqaddsms o f  th e  euqa, who were the  ascents 
o f th e  m uhteelb.
The r t a t e  to o k  s great, in t e r e s t  in  khans, and many were
( 6)
b u i l t  o r  re p a ire d  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  under re v ie w . Khinr p a id  th e  
s ta te  handsom ely.
But in  a d d it io n  tn  t h i s  s ta te  o rg a n iz a t io n  th e re  o x la to d  
a n o th e r o rg a n iz a t io n  w H e h  came fro m  th e  workmen th e m se lve s . They 
grouped them gelve? in  g u ild s  which a tte n d e d  to  t h e i r  own In te r e s ts .
(1 ) Ib n  J u b c ir ,  252.
(2 )  S u c h ., 129 .
(3 ) Poc-f-.,77.See © loo Tbn K a th ir ,y iV ,  144, 152; Suluk, X, 993; S e t t . ,  
7 7 ; D u rr, 242; M u ju r, I I ,  401, 417 -8 .
( 1*1, 11 .
apra, CW, S.V% Ib n  K itb jy , X 2 f ,  1 2 , 14 ; - u lu k ,  I ,  003.
(6 ) Sauvarot., C o re v a n re ra ils  S y r ia n ,  Ara Is ls tn ic t* ,  B  ( 1 2 3 7 9 8 - 1 2 1 ;  
V I  (1939) 48 -56 ; V I I  (1940) 1 -2 0 ; Z a y a t, M esh., 'XXVI, (1938) 
6 8 -7 1 . ib n  u l  C ed i m entions  76 ’(t ln a  In  Daianseus (Z a y a t, l b . ) .
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(1)
Thus we n o t ic e  th a t  m i l le r s  In  A lepno had t h e i r  own shaykhs.
(2 ) G u ild a
In  th e  le t©  Roman and B yza n tin e  s p i r e s  I t  became 
com pu lsory  f o r  workmen to  be members o f  c o rp o rs t io n s ,  w h ich  were
known as co rp o ra  o r  c o l le g ia .  These c o rp o ra t io n s  wore c o n t ro l le d
(£ )
by th e  s ta te *  T h is  c lo s e  s ta te  c o n tro l is  b e s t unders tood  th ro u g h
r e s d i r r  ?!tbe  Book o f  tb e  P re fe c t1'® w h ich  e x p la in s  th e  dut le g  o f th o
P re fe c t  o f  C o n s ta n tin o p le  in  re s p e c t o f th e  g u i ld s  o f  th a t  c i t y *
Is la m ic  m u ilds  appear in  th o  3 rd  (9 th )  century®  I t
has been suggested th a t  th e y  were a t  le a s t  in  S y r ia ,  a r e v iv a l  o f
B y z a n tin e  g u i ld s *  M sss irn o n , however, a f t e r  cn e x te n s iv e  s tudy o f
th e  sub ject has accepted th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  B y z a n tin e  in f lu e n c e  o r
s u r v iv a ls ,  b u t c o u ld  n o t a g ree  to  tb e  ides  o f  a r e v iv a l *  H is  th e o ry
is  th a t  Is la m ic  g u i ld s  err©w as a re a c t io n  o f  th e  workmen a r rs ln s t  th e
(3 )
co n q u e ro rs* lie  has d isce rn e d  so much Ism af i l l  end Q s m a t l te a c h in g s  
in  th e  deve lopm ent o f  th e  g u i ld s  t h a t  he co u ld  no t e x p la in  t h e i r  r i s e
excep t on th e  grounds o u t l in e d  by him and v e ry  a b ly  expounded by
<4)
l r *  B* Lew is in  h is  s tudy o f  Is la m ic  g u ild s®
^a s s ig n o n  no tes t h a t  g u i ld s  had t h e i r  p e r io d  o f in f lu e n c e  
when th e  la t im ld B  were in  power* b i t h  th e  f a l l  o f  th e  h h i ’ a G a lip h a te
snd th e  r e v iv a l  o f  snnnl s ta te s ,  g u i ld s  became s u b je c te d  to  th e  supres*
( 5 )
s io n  o f  th e  m uhtas lb *
(1 )  IF D , ITT (1 9 3 3 ), 21, 29? Ib n  F u rS t,  IX , 2 6 -7 ; B e l ih ,  31 .
(2 )  Enc* o f L o r ia l  b c ie n ce c , a r t  a u i 1 d s (Roman)
(S ) f l iu y » | g t |  l i q a t  l i t  y r / ,
( i j ' I ,  i r t  6 in i  ; > 1  i ; :, v e , -2X* £•
(5 ) ^ T, art, B ln f ;  Enc* o f S o c ia l S c ien ce s , a r t  L i l l e ’ s ( Is la m ic )
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Is la m ic  g u ild s  re ta in e d  r i g h t  th ro u g h o u t t h e i r  h is to r y  
th e  d e m o cra tic  c h a ra c te r  w h ich  accompanied t i e i r  o a r ly  appearance*
(1 )
They never knew th e  s t r a t i !  ic a t lo n  w h ich  w es te rn  g u ild s  e xp e rie n ce d *
(2 )
They were in te r c o n fe s s io n a l,  where C h r is t ia n s  and Jews wer ) accep ted*
And th e y  a lw ays had a m ora l and e th ic a l  code w h ich  s l l  n o v ice s  le a rn e d
( 3 )
w ith  th e  c r a f t *
I t  le  r a th e r  r e g r e t ta b le  th a t  no in f  o rrie t io n  o f  th e  l i f e  
o f  g u l ld c  in  S y r ia n  c i t i e s  has come dorm t o  ue fro m  e i th e r  th e  7tfc 
(1 3 th )  o r 3 th  (1 4 th )  c ^ n t ’^ ry .
□ould we p o s s ib ly  a s s ig n  th e  a t t i t u d e  u i th e  g u i ld  to  
th e  s ta te  in  S y r ia  under th e  B a krI hwmluks ? I f  we accep t M sas ignon 's  
th e o ry  o f  th e  G larm atl and I s m s * i l l  te n d e n c ie s  o f  th e  g u i ld s  and r e -  
member the  a t t i t u d e  o f tb e  Sunni s ta te s  tow ards  b o d ie s  o r  o rg a n iz a ­
t io n s  w h ich  in c l in e d  th a t  way, we come to  tb e  c o n c lu s io n  th a t  th e  
g u i ld  was la  o p p o s it io n  jq th e  a u th o r i t ie s *
O rg a n iz a tio n  o f  Inno u r had, th e n , two a spe c ts  w h ich  wore 
c o n t ra d ic to r y  In  n a tu re  end purpose . A s ta te  w h ic h  a t t e m p t e d  th e  
o rg a n iz a t io n ,  s u p e rv is io n  end c o n t ro l f o r  i t s  own in te r e s ts ,  and th e  
g u i ld ,  ^ I c h  t r i e d  to  p ro te c t  i t s e l f  and i t s  members in  th e  f  ace o f  
t h i s  su p p re ss io n . The g u i ld  was v iew ed by th e  s ta te  as an underground 
body capable  o f  su b ve rs ive  movement, and th e  g u i ld  saw In  tb e  a t e ta  
an o p p re s s iv e  in s tru m e n t, © im ln r a t i t s  d e s t ru c t io n *  The m uhtas lb  
and h is  f a r l f a  were th e  w ie l lo r o  o f t h i s  a u th o r i t y *
T h is  la c k  o f c o -o p e ra tio n  between th e  g u i ld  and th e  s ta te  
not In  th e  In te re s t  o f th e  workmen* he must hove s u ffe re d  b a d ly *
(1) Eric* o f See. S c ien ce s , ib *
( 2 ) u©**’ia ,  Is la m ic  ^ u l lu s ,  37. o f*  S I,  a r t  3 in f *
(3 ) L e w is , ib *
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He was suspected end subjected to  a l l  measures o f  In s p e c tio n . 
Handbooks on hlsbs show th is  a t t i tu d e  very c le a r ly .  And a 10rkman, 
who su ffered  th is  s ta te  o f a f f a i r s  could not prosper. No wonder, 
th e re fo re , th a t  the S yrian  workmen lo s t  t h e i r  I n i t i a t i v e  and the  
workmanship stagnated , and f in a l l y  s u ffe re d  co n s id erab le , I f  not 
com plete, re la p s e . I t  Is  r e a l ly  a wonder th a t  Syrians kept so mueh 
in  the face o f t h is  o f f i c ia l  f r u s t r a t io n .
(1)
V I .  FUTUV’WA
When Ibn Ju b a ir v is ite d  S y r ia , la t e  in  th e  6th  (1 2 th )
cen tu ry , he cam© across a t e ' X f s  c a lle d  Nubusiyye, Thom he describee
( 2 )
as , ST sunn!s, b e lie v e  in  Futuwwa and manly s p i r i t .  Whenever they
fin d  a man Tho enjoys such t r a i t s  they  a tta c h  him to  thonselves and
(3 )
dress him (yahzlmunihu) w ith  saraw ll a l-fu tu w w a. Whenever one o f 
them takes an oa th , he w i l l  keep i t  under any circumstances."'
The nabewiyya showed t h e i r  adherence to the  f a i t h  (sunna) by r u th -
( 4 )
le s s ly  a tta c k in g  the R a f ld ls .
I t  Is  In te re s tin g  to  know th a t  t h is  re fe re n c e  coincides
w ith  th e  C s llp h a te  o f an -N ss lr 11-D ln  l l l a b  the Abbaslde (5 7 ^ 1 1 8 0 -
6 2 2 /1 2 2 5 ), who Is  c re d ite d  w ith  th e  r e v iv a l  o f th e  in s t i tu t io n  o f
(6 )
th e  lu tu w w s . He then  ordered the u ltan s  to  fo llo w  him . Thus
(1 )  Of the  e a r ly  h is to ry  of Futuwwa th e re  Is  not much to  be s a id . • A l l  
was a " fa ta ” ( la  sayl'a i l i a  dhul F lq s r l  wala fa ta  111a *A11), and be­
cause o f t h a t  some authors have been led  to  associate  futuwwa w ith  
Ism a’ I l is ra  (See A.Araln, M a ja l la t  X u l l iy a t  a l-A d a b ,V I (May, 1 9 4 2 ), 1 0 ,1^1<
(2 )  Ib n  J u b s lr ,  280.
(3 )  Here the  read in g  o f Arendouk (8 2 *  a rt.F u tu w a ) o f tZ y y 'jS  Instead  o f  
A jy y ? ,  ( Ib n  JuboTp 2 3 0 ), la  accepted.
(4 )  Ib n  J u b a ir ,  l b .
(5 )  Ibn  A t h l r ,X I I ,2 9 6 j  Ibn Tlqtaqa (A l-F a k h r l ,C a ir o ,!3 1 7 ),2 9 7 ,not only  
mentions th e  r e v iv a l  of "futuwwa", bu t he e x p la in s  the ac t on the  
ground th a t  a n -N as lr h im s e lf was an " Im am ite"• Th is  would exp la in  th e  
r e la t io n  between Shl*s  and fu t ir r  a .
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(1 )
A l- » A d i l  end h i a sons were p resen ted  ( in  599) w i th  futuwwe a t t i r e s
( 2 )
end messengers c a r r ie d  same to  a l-K a m il.
A no the r re fe re n c e  to  a l-Fu tuw w a In  Damascus cornea fro m
the  yea r 621/1224 where a l-M u b a r iz , c h ie f  o f  th e  S h u rta , sa id  to  a
woman who k i l l e d  th e  man who had murdered he r son, **You have done
(3)
w e l l ,  by God we shou ld  e l l  d r in k  a futuwwe f o r  y o u ."
In  653/1246 a l-M u ’ lz z  o f  E ry p t o rde re d  th a t  menshould
n o t go 8bout w ith o u t s a ra w ll .  A p o e t, a l- J a z z e r ,  s a id  t h a t  th e  k in g
(4 )
a tte n d e d  t o  b la  s u b je c ts  and ” fo rc e d  upon them  s a ra w ll a l- fu tu w w e *  •
Then In  659/1261 an o f f i c i a l  r e v iv a l  o f  al«*Futuwwe to o k
p la ce  In  Egypt under B sybars , when th e  C a lip h  dressed B aybars w i t h  I t s  
_ ( 6) ( 6) 
s a ra w ll*  He, in  t u r n ,  passed th e  t r a d i t i o n  t o  th e  second C a lip h *
In  690/1290 th e  Kutuwwa was o f f i c i a l l y  a llo w e d  to  a la rg e
(7 )
g roup o f  people In  S y r ia .
Thus th e  t r a d i t i o n  w h ich  had lin g e re d  in  th e  c o u n try  
u n o f f i c i a l l y ,  to o k  an o f f i c i a l  tu rn  in  th e  7 th  (1 3 th )  c e n tu ry .
In  outw ard appearance e l- fu tu w r s  was s a ra w ll (v e s t end
( 8 )
t r o u s e r s ) .  The acceptance o f  a man as a " f a t a "  In c lu d e d  h is  ta h s lra
, _ (9 )  (1 0 )
(d re s s in g )  w i th  th e  s a r a w ll ;  h is  p a r ta k in g  o f  th e  lu tuw w a d r in k
(11)
w a te r and s a l t ;  and an o a th  to  keep i t s  t r a d i t io n s *
(1 ) Abu Shams, D h a y l, 33*
(2 ) l b . ,  69. The messenger was h im s e lf  q a d l © 3 - f l ty a n  In  D lrrashqq.
(3 ) M i r ’ a t  as-Zsman, 422.
(4 ) S u lu k , I ,  397.
(5 ) l b . ,  459.
(6 ) l b . ,  496.
(7 ) A l - A l t a f ,  94*
(8 ) l b .
(9 ) Ib n  J u b e lr ,  280.
(10) M i r ’ a t az-Zsman, 422.
(11) Ib n  J u b a lr ,  l b . ;  a l - A l t s f ,  94; sea a ls o  a lb ls  I b l l s  o f  Ib n  
a l-Jaw zX  ( wa lr o ,  1 9 28 ), 392-3 and E l a r t  Shadd.
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(1)
The members helped one another in  every resp ect*
I t  I f  not c le a r  whether they co n s titu te d  0  specia l m il i ta r y  corps 
in  th e  ro rs  aga in s t the Crusaders* W© have not come across any such 
re fe re n c e* Are in  we could not f in d  in fo rm ation  to  suggest the  in f lu ­
ence o f th e  r e l l r io u p  (L a t in ' Orders on the  ^ f lty e n " , a lthough such 
an in flu e n c e  could have ex is ted *
However, the f,f l ty a n !? seem to  have tended, a t  le a s t  in
the 8 th  (1 4 th ) century towards th e  re lig io u s  o r  s p ir i tu a l  aspect o f
l i f e *
Ibn Batut£|fi, win l e f t  an In te re s t in g  d e s c rip tio n  o f th e
Akhle of Asia M inor, does not mention futuwwe in  k y r la .  but h is  Akhis
command cur a t te n tio n  now* They ex is ted  in  every town and v i l la g e *
T h e ir  a c t iv i t ie s  included attending to fo re ig n e rs , h e lp ing  o th ers ,
opposing ru th le s s  r u le r s ,  and m urd 'ring  the  shurta end t h e ir  e v i l
fo llo w e rs *  The c h ie f ,  in  each lo c a l i t y  Is  chosen by th e  a rt iz a n e  of
one profession and others from amongst t h e i r  members* They have a
zlswiyo, w e ll fu rn ish ed , end each provides food and f r u i t s  from h is
( 2 )
d©yf s earn ings, which are shared by e l l ,  in c lu d in g  fo re ig n e rs *
Ibn Bctutah c a lls  t h e ir  work th a t o f  Futuwwe and re fe rs
(3 )to them both  ee Akhle and f ity e n *  They had c spa d e l  dress end
(4 )
c a rr ie d  daggers; th ey  seng and danced a f t e r  t h e i r  meals*
According to  th is  d e s c rip tio n  the Akhle look Ilk ©  a rroup  
of f i t y e n ,  and they may be included in  a Futuww© o rg a n iza tio n * They 
d if fe re d  from th e  p rev io u s ly  described I utuwws in  having an atmosphere
(1 ) Ibn  J u b a lr , 280 .
(2 ) Ibn B a t. IT ,  261.
(3 ) lb .  261, 262, 263.
(4 ) lb .  2 6 4 -5 .
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of e r u i ld  .D r . Lewis* subreption th a t  they seem to  have combined th e
G u ild ,  th e  Futuwws and th e  r e lig io u s  brotherhood, is  p la u s ib le , end
(1 )
from Asia Minor the movement spread t o  the south.
v*rhst was the soc ia l r o le  which Futuwwe played during th e  
7 th  (1 3 th ) end 9 th  (1 4 th ) cen tu ries  ?
We venture to  suggest th a t  th e  o f f i c i a l  r e v iv a l  by Bsybars
was meant to  strengthen h is  p o s itio n , in  the  sense th a t he kept up the  
t r a d it io n  o f the  rAbbasids in  iia hded. Price t h is  was no more Impor­
ta n t the  M m luks l e t  the Futuwwe go i t s  own way as a r e lig io u s  in s t i ­
tu t io n .  The a tta c k  o f  Ibn Taymlyva on i t  in  the 3 th  (1 4 th ) century
( 2 )
shows tb 8 t i t  was a t  favoured by such a staunch supporter o f orthodoxy. 
The p o l i t ic s !  atmosphere of Syria  in  the period  would not 8 How the  
Futuwwe to  grow and develop ea i t  did in  Asia M inor, where th e re  wea 
less c e n tra liz e d  etf*te c o n tro l.
So i f  they wero a social fo rc e  th is  must have developed
la t e r .
(1 ) Lew is, Is lsm ic  G u ild s , 2 9 -3 0 .
(g) A.Amin, l b . ,  quoting Ibn Tsymiyya.
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C H A P T E R  7 X 1
t h e  i n t e l l e c t u a l  l i f e
I. CHARACTERISTIC OF INTELLECTUAL LIFE
IX .  PROBLEMS OF THE AGE
I I I .  THE ’ ULAMA*
876
I  -  CHAR ACTIVIST ICS OF INTELLECTUAL 
LIFE
(1 )  P re fa to ry  note  
In  the  6th (1 1 th ) century th e  F a tim ld a  had a lre a d y  
annexed a la rg e  p a rt o f S y r ia , Th is led  to  th e  spread o f Sh i*ism *  
a t  th e  expense o f  Sunnism, In  many p a rts  o f  th e  c o u n try . When* la t e  
In  th e  seme century  and e a r ly  In  th e  fo llo w in g *  th e  Crusaders  
founded th e  L a t in  s ta te s  In  S y r ia *  Is lam  s u ffe re d  a p o l i t i c a l  d e fe s t .  
The 6th  (1 2 th ) century  brought a Muslim r e a c t io n ,
3egun by Zenkl* I t  was strengthened by Nur a d -D ln , Under th e  le a d e r­
sh ip  of S a lad ln  Muslim fo rc es  defeated  th e  L a tin s  a t  H l t t l n  in  
583 /1187 .
Zan k I* Nur ed-D ln  and S a la d ln  were sunnIs. The r e v iv a l  
o f Is lam  a t  t h e i r  hands meant r e v iv a l  o f Sunnism, Nur a d -L in *  
according to  Abu Shame* supported Sunna in  Aleppo and changed th e
(1
in n o v a tio n  o f Adhen (th e  c a l l  to  p ray e rs ) snd supressed th e  r a f l d l s .
S a la d ln  put an end to  th e  F a tlm id  C a lip h a te  In  567/1171* when the
C a lip h  o f  Baghdad was again  recognised In  Egypt and S y r ia .
In  t h e i r  enthusiasm fo r  Sunna r e v iv a l  th e  Zankls and
Ayyublds saw th a t  a l l  p o ss ib le  measures were taken  f o r  th e  supresalon
o f S h i1 lam , Schools were founded to  te ac h  Sunnism* snd th e  o f f i c e  o f
( 2 )
M uhtesib was re v iv e d .
The Mamluks* fo llow ed  th e  p o lic y  o f t h e i r  predecessors. 
They completed th e  p o l i t i c a l  and m i l i t a r y  w>rk a g a in s t th e  Crusaders 
and reconquered S y r ia . Besides* they founded more schools* organized
(1 )  Rawdatayn* I ,  5 . (2 )  See Supra* C. IV ,  S. V I I I .
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th e  s ta te , tig h te n e d  I t s  hold on th e  people end c o n tro lle d  vario u s
aspects o f l i f e .  They waged ware a g a in s t  th e  N u s a y r is  end ar r e r r e d
(1 )
fo r  mosques to  be b u i l t  in  t h e i r  le n d .
S a la d ln  and h is  successors were S h e f lvTs, end th is  r i t e ,
(e)
which hod a l l ie d  i t s e l f  w ith  Ash’ erism , became e s o r t  o f  s ta te  -  r i t e .
>sybers was th e  f i r s t  su ltan  who o f f i c i a l l y  re c o g n is e d  th e  fo u r  sunnl
r i t e s ,  when ne appointed fo u r  c h ie f ju s t ic e s ,  f i r s t  in  C a iro ,  end
(3 )
l a t e r  in  S y r ia .
Thus a f t e r  a tem pora ry  d e fe a t Sunnism emerged v ic to r io u s ,  
having secured the  f u l l  a l l ia n c e  o f  the s ta to  w h ich , in  t u r n ,  needed 
th e  Sunnl fU !a m i’ to  support i t .
Vie shou ld  m en tion  a n o th e r movement w h ich  sew i t s  f r u i t io n  
d u r in g  t h i s  p e r io d ,  tho ug h  n o t o n ly  in  S y r ia .  Sufi3n bed been r ro w in g  
f o r  a long t im e ,  but during t h is  p e r io d  i t  organized i t s e l f  in  va­
r io u s  ta r lq a a  ( o r d e r s ) ,  end In c ro s se d  i t s  p o p u la r i t y .  The o rth o d o x  
(s u n n l;  'iflsm o  were n o t fa v o u ra b ly  d isp o sed  tow a rds  S o fis m , and many 
o f  thorn a tta c k e d  C u fJU ts  bitterly.
I t  was n a tu r a l ,  in  th e  c irc u m s ta n c e s , t h a t  r e l ig io u s  
th o u g h t shou ld  d o m i n a t e  th e  I n t e l le c t u a l  l i f e  o f  th e  a g e .
(1 )  On th e  a t t i t u d e  o f  Mamluks to  I fa s q y r ls  soe S u p r a ,J . ,  S . ,
Aa f o r  the  "M atsw la%  S h i *a o f Jeos l 9A s n l,  we have n o t come across  
any re fe re n c e  to  them . I t  i s  q u ite  po ssib le  th a t/a c c e p te d  a defeated
they
a t t i tu d e  snd behoved a c c o rd in g ly . Even in  m a tte rs  o f  le a r n in g  they  
w iro  ra th e r  reserved^ There is  on ly one S h lf a fa q lh ,  uhsmmad ibn  MekkI 
who l iv e d  In  Jabsl ’A n il during the  two c e n tu rie s  under d iscu ss io n .
(p ) See K b its t ,  I T ,  358. Ash’ ariem  woo known in  S yria  b e fo re  S a la d ln ,  
who Imposed i t  in  Egypt, h is  successors and th e  amluks aupported i t  
in  t h e i r  dom inions. Ae-Ssyf a s - * a q i l ,  1 3 .
(3 )  See Supra, C . , j t S . ,  I I  (C ). I t  Is  in te re s t in g  to  note th a t  a l -  
a r l p T a f r l f  (Egyp’t ,  1 >), p» 7 5 , says th a t  th e  Shaf 1*1 qsd l e l -
qudet in Damascus naa considered sup erio r to  h is  o th er c o lle a g u e s .
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(2 ) R e lig io u s  L ite r a tu r e
W# have been ab le  to  c o lle c t  th e  names o f  135 le a rn e d
men who spent t h e i r  l i f e  o r a la rg e  p a rt th e re o f In  S yria#  They may
(1)
be c la s s if ie d  as fo llo w s .
Fuqaha’ (J u ris c o n s u lts } 26
E xposito rs  o f th e  Q ur’ an, dogm atists and 
^ tra d lt& n s lla ts  23
S u fia ta  6
L in g u is ts , men o f le t t e r s ,  and poets 32
H is to r ia n s  and geographers 28
P h ysic ian s , s c ie n t is ts  and astronomers 14
Encyclopaedists 4
Mi scellaneous l i t e r s  3
The th re e  f i r s t  c la s s es , i . e .  men who w ro te  on sub jects  
of religious n a tu re , 54 In  number, were 4.0y o f  the  t o t a l  number#
As far as  books are concerned we have c o lle c te d  the  
names o f  918 books w r it te n  d u rin g  th e  period# They may bo c la s s if ie d  
8 8 follOWS.
F lq h  271
E xp o s itio n  of th e  Q u r’ an , dogma and
t r a d it io n s  164
Sufism 158
Language end l i t e r a t u r e  ( in c lu d in g  p o e try ) 135
H is to ry  and geography 123
M e d ic iije , Sciences and astronomy 52
Encyclopaedias 4
M iscellaneous works 11
Hooks on re l ig io u s  sub jects  a re  593, and are  64# 4£ o f  
th e  t o t a l  number#
r e should l i k e  to  add a few remarks#
(1 )  The names o f  th e  authors and books have been token m ain ly  from  
3rocicelntann, Geschlchte der Arobiachen L l t e r a t u r ,  X, 2 5 4 -9 , 297-300  
3 1 3 -2 5 , 3 3 0 -3 , 3 4 2 -5 1 , 353 -62 , 372 -402 , 406-513; I I ,  3-150 end t u p . I  & 
I I £ re le v a n t p a r ts . Orockolmsnn*s In fo rm a tio n  was supplemented by 
Abu Shame, b h a y l, Ib n  K a th lr ,  a l-L id s y a  wsn-hshaya, ad -h u ra r a l -  
Kamins and Fawat a l-W afayat#
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1* T h a t many o f  th e  p o e t ic a l  vrorks may bo c o n s id e re d  as
d e a lin g  w i th  r e l ig io u s  s u b je c ts ,  when th e  them© 1* th o  © ra is e  o f
(1)
th o  P ro p h e t*
2* Many o f  th e  works o f  re lic - Io n  run in to  s e v e ra l vo­
lum es, w h i le  books on sc ie n ce s  were u s u a lly  sm all ones* A l-Jaw sb  
i;? -iah T h , end th e  Fetswe o f  Ib n  Tsyiuiyyej th© ^ p o s i t io n  ( l a f s i r )  
o f Ib n  K a th l r ;  a re  books o f numerous volumes, to  m ention on ly a few  
examples*
3 . There was a le r~©  number o f  -nuheddltliln ( t r a d i t io n a l I s t i
q u rr© ’ (re ad e rs  o f  the Q u r’ an) and Inulms who taught in  sch o o ls  and
( 2 )
mosques, b u t who never wrot© any boohs. And they  should be taken  
in to  c o n s id e ra tio n *
I f  we riay keep in  mind books which have been com plete ly  
l o s t ,  name and a l l ,  we a re  J u s t if ie d  In  describ in g  th e  l i t e r a r y  p ro ­
d u ctio n  o f  th e  p erio d  as energetic  and volum inous. An exam ination  
o f some of th e  booko r e la t in g  t o  th e  defence o f Is ls n  o r d e a lin g  
w ith  non-Sunnis or non-! ixsllias, sho^s th a t  the  authors were vin-oroua 
Ih o  a tta c k  on non-^oanls , though charset or I s t io  o f  th e  
p e rio d , reached i t s  height. In  Ibn Taym iyya, amongst whose book.3 
th e re  is  " Ig h a th a fc  a l-h a h fa n  f l  Masayld ash-Sheyton.*1 l a  t h is  book
(1 ) ibn  iiubota (d * 768 /1366} Uantakhab o l-H e d iy y a  min a l-M a d a ’ lh  an- 
Habawlyva <uAL, I I ,  11; h u ra r  IV ,  216 f ) *
n l-Z a d a ’ I  ( J .  726/1626)  a l ~,adr a t - T a l i *  (O a ,, I I ,  9 ;  S u p . , I I 2 j  
Fawafc, I I ,  87 d .7 1 6 /1 3 1 6 ). * ’
A d - b a r lr  (d * 7 30 /1378) b e d l 'ly y a t  a 1- !Ui^yon; i^ ita b  a l - ibsyn 
(GAL, I I ,  1 3 -4 ; Fup* I I ,  6*)
( f!)  The o b i tu a r ie s  In  Abu Shmna, Dfca r l ,  A bu l F ld r ,  T s r lk h ,  and Ib n  
Iv a th lr  may be c o n s u lte d  f o r  v a r io u s  ocem ples*
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ho t r io s  to  prove th a t  those vario us  schools snd s e c t9  were wrong*
In  a d d itio n  in  b is  work “Bughyat s l-M u rta d 1* la  a r e fu ta t io n  o f  th e  
teach ings o f Q.srs>iBita snd B s tin ly y a , w h ile  M u te fa ls lfe  re c e iv e  t h e i r  
share o f s h a tte rin g  t h e i r  teach ings* Again one o f h la  la rg e r  
'V ls a ls s "  is  c a lle d  $5Ar-Hsdd fa l l  an -H u s ay riy y a .!!f In  t h is  book Ib n  
Taymiyya poses the  question  on th e  r e la t io n  between a Muslim  snd a 
UuaeyrT* A f te r  a d iscussion o f Hucayrlyya he concludes by raying
(2 )
t h a t  N u s s y r is  w ?re  r o r s  g iv e n  t o  u n b e l ie f  th a n  le w s  end C h r is t ia n s *
( 3 )
and may n o t*  th e re fo re  be en trusted  w ith  resp o n s ib le  Jobe o r  d u tie s *
£ o fle  su ffe red  e t th e  hands o f Ib n  Tsymiyva* e s p e c ia lly
(4 )
in  War-R©dd *91© al-Jahm iyya w a a -tu fiy , a . s?
Ibn  Qeyylm a l-J a w s ly y a * a p u p il o f ^bxi T ayriyye* w rote
(5 )
" I j t lm a 1 e l-Ju yush  s i- Is ls - jiiy y s  ’ t i e  Larb a l - - u ' a t t i l a  vs l-Jshn iiyye1* *
( 6 )
and composed a poem o f ebout 6300 verses , c a lle d  1,s l-K a f ly a  aah-
C lo fiy e  l i l - I n t i s o r  l i l - F i r q s  an ~ !.H jiya *T, in  w hich ho a tta ck e d  th e
(7 )
vario u s  Muslim sects  lr? over 1000 v e rs e s .
Hot on ly  th a t  but th e re  w t(?  vehement a tta c k s  and counter 
otteclco w ith in  Sunnism i t s e l f *  Thus tb e  "K e lly © 1** o therw ise known as 
M e "N un iyye"* of Ib n  Qayyim a l-Jaw E ivya* in  which be a ttacked  le n ie n t
(1 )  te e  a lso  Mejmu, e t R e s e l l  we Maes11 1 * I *  1 1 5 f f ;  VpjTnii’ at s r -P p rp f l l
s l-K u b ra , X* 337-406*
( ? )  Mejmu* c a t s ' l l  (Csiro_* 1 3 2 3 E .) , 36.
( ) lb** ] - > * >v£u M^sa ’ 11 _
(4 )  >‘ajam* R ase, i l / I b n  Taymiyya (A l-A ia ra r,C a iro *  n * d .)  Port II* A l-H u -
Isj en-Heqllyys *©1-fAqllyys*
(5 ) GAL* II* 106*
(6 ) A c -£ fy f  as -S aq T l, IS *
(7 ) Ib n  Qayyim al-Jaw ziyy©  (691 /1292  -  7 51 /1350 ) was educated in  Ha- 
msscus. Among h is  many teachers wore h is  fa th e r  and rbn r&ymlyys* He 
re s  v«ry  much attached to  h is  te a c h e r, and he e d ite d  Ib n  ,aymiyy©, a 
books and spread M s  te  s. See D urar* I I I  4 , I I *  lO E f.
"*ota a s ^ a ’.ra’ iq  al-.ifiuraala (uAL* I I *  106) a innkhtasar o f 
wMch was published in  C airo* 1343*
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f u n n l  s e c ts ,  in s p ir e d  no le s a  a pen than  th a t  o f  s s -S u b k l,  who w ro te  
” ss«*reyf a a -L a q l l  f i r -R a d d  f a la  Ib n  Z a f l l , ”  in  w h ich  h© t r i e d  to  
r e f u t e  th e  fo rm e r*s  a11©p a t io n s .
R e lig io u s  l i t e r a t u r e  o f  th e  p e r io d  was n o t le s s  vehement 
in  i t s  a t ta c k  on nun-iusllms. As f a r  as  C h r is t ia n a  e re  co n ce rn e d ,
I t  is  l i k e l y  th e t  t h i s  waa a r e a c t io n  a g a in s t th e  C rusades* However 
i t  p e rs is te d  a f t e r  th e  e x p u ls io n  o f  the  l» a t ln a # end th e  campaign 
to o k  th e  Jew s, as w e l l  as n a t iv e  C h r is t ia n s  in  i t s  wskQ# Here a g a in  
79 ir.oy q uo te  Ib n  ?aym iyy», ho w ro te  !fs l-J « w 5 b  a a -S a h ih  .iman bodda la  
b in  s i - l a s i h ” ,  a la r.ee  w ork  in  fo u r  vo lu m es . He a rgues t h a t  C h r is ­
t ia n s  in  h is  t im e s  had a lre a d y  c o rru p te d  C h r is t ia n i t y  * H is  argum ent 
was t ^ t  C h r is t ia n i t y  p ro p e r r e s  t h e t  o f  th e  Q u r ’ a n . B u t th e  books 
n r o v e g  t h a t  Ib n  Tsym lyys knew a e~®et d e a l a b o u t C h r i s t ia n i t y ,  
a lth o u g h  be c o u ld  n o t g ra sp  a l l  t h e o lo e io i i  im p lio a t  io n s  o f  t h i s  
r e l i c  io n .
The o th e r  example comes fro m  th e  pen o f  h is  p u p i l ,
Tbr) Q syvim  a l- J a w z iy y a ,  in  I d i j t t  a l-H o y a rs ,  m in s l-Y a h u d  wen-
( 1)
K s a a ra ,”  w h ich  is  s m ix tu re  o f  a rgum ents snd e m o tio n a l a c c u s a tio n s  
m a s te r fu l ly  b lended to g e th e r ,  h o t  o n ly  p ro se  b u t p o e try  as w e ll was 
used f o r  such argum ents snd a t ta c k s ,  Ib n  Qayyim a l-O s w z iy y a , in  h is  
a l - E s f i y s ,  snd In  a n o th e r poem n rru o d  w i t h  C h r is t ie  is  ond Jew s.
H ie  argument, was d ire c te d  m a in ly  am plest th e  C r u c i f i c t io n  and b u r ia l  
o f  C h r is t .
T h in k e rs  o f  th e  o e rto d  to o k  th e  d e fe n ce  and e x p la n a t io n  
o f  Is la m  s e r io u s ly ,  os I t  w ou ld  be n a tu r a l .  Expo s i t  tor? a o f  t.he Q u r ’ an , 
s tu d /  o f  th e  t r a d i t io n s  and work? on Tisul (dogm a), e r r  num erous.
But o t o n ly  t h a t .  There w ere many ’wo rks  on th e  v i r t u e  o f  J ih a d
(1 )  CAL, I I ,  106.
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( h o ly  w ) ,  w h ich  may he ta ke n  ea s r e a c t io n  a r a in e t  th e  J ru sad es .
(1) (2)
Phis In c lu d e d  semaonp and e p is t le s *  T r a d i t io n *  w h ic h  oneouramed
(3 )
j ih a d  ^ e re  ca red  f o r  by P a la d in ,  and h is  successo rs  fo llo w e d  b is
exam p les. A n o th e r t h in g  in  w h ich  peop le  o f  a u th o r i t y  in te re s te d
th em se lves  was th e  w r i t i n g  o f  b io g ra p h ie s  o f  pood M uslim s o f  p re v io u s
ages* te c h  s tu d ies  os "M tib S j a l-Q e s id ln  f l  Fadl e l-K h o le fa *  e r -
(4 )
T as*h ld ln ”  o f  u w a ffa q  a d -I Tn a 1 -Q u d s i ( d .  620/1223) ; i! i r f s t, az-Zem in
(5 ) ( 6)
o f  f  i b t  ib n  s l-J a w s X f and K ita b  e r-R aw dotayn  o f  Abu Shsma a re  o n ly
ex bit p ie s  o f  th e  interest la t h ia  k^nd o f l i t e r a r y  p ro d u c t io n *
(3 )  C u lt  o f  t h e  h o ly  Lend 
One o f  th e  most in te r o s t in p  a sp e c ts  o f  r e l ig io u s  p ro ­
d u c t io n  o f  th e  p e r io d  was th e  in t e r e s t  so meny w r i t e r s  to o k  in  th e  
(?)
H o ly  T.end. Three books w h ich  were w r i t t e n  d u r in g  t h is  p e r io d ,  w i l l  
s u f f i c e  to  show how deep th e  s e t t e r  wes ro o te d  in  th e  m inds o f  th e
D roo l e. Thov ©re (1 ) *!T® rghIb  a h l e l - I ^ la m  f l  Sukno 8 3h-S2ism,t,  by
- , - <s > fTsr& rd -D ln  ibn  fAhd es-Salam  ( known as s u lta n  a l- 'C la m a f ) ;  ( 2 ) p3Iu-
t h i r  s l-G horam  f t  Z iy a r a t  a l-Q uds '*fa ? }^ b a m w, bv S h ihab  a d -D in  s i -
(1 )  A l-F a th  e l- *  u a s l, 62; Abu Fhama, Rewdatayn, T r 9 110*
(2 ) A l-B 'a th  a l-Q u e s I,  § 9 f{  Q a lq . ,U t f *  3 l f .
(3 )  Abu Sham a,Ra'"dstayn, I " ,  199.
(4 ) M uw affaq a d -D in  Ib n  Qudawa( 5 4 l/ l l4 6 - f> 2 0 / l2 2 3 )  -  Abu Shame, D h a y l, 
130 f f ; F e -rg t, X, 20 3 j  GAT., X, 393, Sup* I ,  699*
(5 )  S lb t  ib n  a l- J a w s l (582 /1136  -  654 /1257) bee uAL, I ,  3 4 7 f;  Abu 
Shame, t fh a y l,  195 and in d e x ; Tbn K a t h l r ,  X I TI ,  194* S lb t  has a n o th a r 
book c a l le d  T o d h k irs t  Khawaa a l~  furmn© b id h ik r  iC h a o i'ia  o l - A r inima#
A i , i  b •
(6 )  Abu Shame 6 l- h g q d i3 i ,  5 9 9 /1 2 0 3 -G 6S/l263* See h is  'hay1 ,3 7 -4 5 *  
f o r  e short a u to b io g ra p h y *  A lso  Faw at, I ,  252 .
(7 )  C h a rle s  D* Me thew s in  JAGS, (1 9 3 u ) , 1 -7 *
(3 )  Ib n  ? b^<1 as-Swlata (577 o r  573/1131 -  G 60 /1262), soo s u b k i,T a b a q a t 
a s h -S h n f i ’ iy y e  o l-K u b re ,  V , 8 0 f f j  F aw a t, X, 2 37 ; Ib a  G ob i Thuhba, 
T a b a q ~ t, fo * lH 7 - 8 ,  The book wee e d ite d  end p u b lis h e d  by  A .S .K h a l id I *  
J e ru s a le m , 1940*
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( D  m m
1 aqd is? , and (3 )  *M u th lr  al-Gharam  f l  Z ly a ra t  a 1- K h a l i l  , arfl ,  by
•  (2 )
at-TadmurX a l-K h a l1 1 1 *
The argument developed in  th e  f i r a t  book, seemingly 
re p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  many o th e rs , was th a t  according to  v a rio u s  t r a ­
d it io n s  o f th e  Prophet ash-Shira as a w hole, and Damascus in  p ar­
t i c u l a r ,  h e ld  a sp ec ia l p laae  o f honour in  Is la m . Many Companions 
o f th e  Prophet were b u rled  in  S y r ia , and th e re fo re  th e  country  was 
v i t a l  to  Is la m , and thus should be defended by M uslim s. M u th lr  
emphasised Jerusalem  and the  second M u th lr  la y  s tress  on Hebron.
The C u lt of the  Holy Land had become so strong In  th e  
7 th  (1 3 th ) century  th a t  Ibn  Tsyalyye found i t  exped ien t and u s e fu l
to  r e f u te  such arguments, which .to  h is  ic o n o c la s t ic  o u tlo o k  wee*-
' (3 )  outrageous. So he w rote h is  % a #ida f l  Z ly a r a t  Beyt a l -  'aq d la ."
H is  r e fu ta t io n s  may be summed up as fo llo w s }  (1 )  A l-M a s jld  o f  Je ru ­
salem was th e  t h i r d  mosque in  Im portance, but a l - K h a l i l  (Hebron) does
(4 )
not ran k  w ith  i t .  (2 )  The M as]id  o f  Jerusalem  serves f o r  wor­
sh ipping God l i k e  any o th er mosque, but i t s  v i s i t  does not ta k e  th e
(5 )
p lace  o f  th e  p ilg rim a g e  to  Makka. (3 )  There w are no harem
( 6 )
(s an c tu a ry ) e i th e r  in  Jerusalem  o r Hebron. (4 )  The v i s i t  o f  th e
M a s jid  o f  Jerusalem  is  an o rd in ary  one and is  p e rm is s ib le  a t  any tim e
(7)
provided i t  does not ta k e  the  shape o f a p ilg r im a g e . (5 )  ’ Asqalsn, 
fAkka, Tarsus (A ntarsus) snd th e  Lebanons may not be v is i t e d  ( i . e .  a
r e l i r io u s  v i s i t )  because th ey  e i th e r  wer© destroyed o r e ls e  had ne
(9 )
Muslims l iv in g  in  them ( th e  Lebanons) m e r it in g  a v i s i t .
(1 )  Shlhsb ad -D ln  (7 1 4 /1 3 1 3 -7 6 ^ 1 5 8 4 ) ,d ied  in  Jerusalem .See D u ra r,
I ,  2 4 2 .
(2 )  Ishaq ibn  Ib rah im  ibn Kamil died In  9 3 3 /1 4 2 9 .H is  book was w r i t te n  
in  814 /1411 .See B re ck e lm a n n ,6 A L ,II, 131 , Sup. I I ,  108 .
(3 )  E d ited  by C harles  D.Mathews,JAOS, L V I (1 9 3 6 ) , 7 -2 1 .
(4 )  Q i ' ld a ,  7 - 9 .  (5 )  l b . ,  1 0 -1 1 .
(6 )  l b . ,  1 3 -4 . (7 )  l b . ,  14 .
(9 )  l b . ,  15 .
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Ib n  Taym iyya, in t e r  a l i a ,  t r i e d  to  show th a t  many o f 
the t r a d i t io n s ,  accep ted  by so many p e o p le , were n o t a u th e n t ic ,  
and th a t  th e y  wore tho  c re a t io n  o f l a t o r  qussas ( s t o r y - t e l l e r s ) .
(4 ) S c i e n t i f i c L i t e r a t u r e
The p e r io d  under d is c u s s io n  p roduced l i t t l e  s c i e n t i f i c
l i t e r a t u r e ,  w i t h  th e  e xce p tio n  o f m e d ic in e  and a s tro n o m y . Thus we
have two books on lo g ic ,  tw e lve  on geography, one on sc ie n ce  and
one on s t r a te g y  and t a c t ic s .  M ed ic ine  th ro v e  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d
because o f th e  pa trpnage  o f  Mur ad~I>Fn, s a la d in  and t h e i r  s u c c e s s o r.
B e s id e s  M e d ic in e  was o f  p r a c t ic a l  us e an d d id  n o t  in t e r f e r e  w ith
m a tte rs  o f  s ta te .  S im i la r ly  most w orks on as tronom y or a l l i e d
b ranches d e a l w i th  th e  p r a c t ic a l  s id e  o f  the m a tte r ,  such as the
( 1 )
m aking o f a s t ro la b e s .
Gould one f in d  an e x p la n a t io n  f o r  th a t?
The s ta te  c o n t r o l le d  h ig h e r  e d u c a tio n . I t  a im ed a t
h a v in g  i t s  own e x is te n c e  defends i .  T h is  was the  w ork o f  r e l ig io u s
te a c h e rs  and th in k e r s ,  who a re  known c o l le c t i v e ly  as 'U la n is * .
Freedom o f  th o u g h t had no p la ce  in  the e d u c a t io n a l system  o f  the
p e r io d ,  n e i th e r  was i t  a llo w e d  in  the i n t e l l e c t u a l  l i f e  a t  la r g e .
( 2 )
S a la d in , a c c o rd in g  to  Abu Shama, ha ted  p h ilo s o p h e rs  and those 
who opposed o rth o d o x y , so th a t  he o rde red  th e  e x e c u tio n  o f  a s - 
Suhrawardi* ( a l - M a q tu l ) .  T h is  was a dangerous p re ce d e n t s e t by tho 
id o l  o f  many o f  h is  su cce sso rs .
E d u ca tio n  became a m a tte r  o f a th o ro u g h  u n d e rs ta n d in g
(1 )  A r -T 'is a ia  a l- U s tu r la b iy y a  o f  2ayn a d -D lh  a l-M iz z F  (6 9 0 /1 2 9 1 - 
7 5 0 /lZ 4 9 ) . D u rn r, I I I ,  3 2 5 -6 . A p h -S h n t lr  a l-M u w n o q it ( a . 7 77 /1375 ) 
w ro te  a n o th e r r le a la  an u B tro lR k e s  (GAL, I I ,  1 2 6 -7 ) .
(2 )  Bawdatnyh, I I ,  219.
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o f  s th e o lo g ic a l  system w h ic h  th e y  to o k  some pains to  b u i ld .  B o th  
c i r c le s  o f le a rn e rs  and s u b je c ts  o f  le a rn in g  become narrow end 
r e s t r i c t e d ,  W© n o t ic e  t h a t  many o f  th e  books on dories were couv- 
m e n to r le a , e x p la n a t io n s  end dhuyu l ( c o n t in u a t io n s )  to  some one w o rk . 
L in g u is t ic  books were th e  same. As th e  la lo m tc  com munity re c e iv e d  
no new c u r re n ts  o f  th o u g h t from  th e  7 th  (1 3 th )  c e n tu ry  onw ard, th e re  
w«ro no s t im u la n ts  to  I n t e l le c t u a l  s p e c u la t io n .  An in te r n a l  e q u i l i ­
b r iu m  had been a t t  c l  re d , snd th e  th e o lo g y  met th e  needs of th e
( 2 )
com m unity i t  se rve d , so a chance must coire as a reaction against
(3 )
an Im pact fro m  o u ts id e .  This was la c k in g  durln?  th e  p e r io d ,
* u t  th e  •THawa’ o f  th e  n e r lo d  d e a lt  w i t h  some prob lem s 
w h ich  w ere v i t a l  to  th e  M us lim  com m unity a t  la r g e .  T h is  w i l l  be d is ­
cussed now.
(1 ) fh e  fo l lo w in g  l i s t s  o f  books show t h i s :
(a) 1, Kitsb Jem1 al-Jew!raif
11, Men1 a l-M a w a n l’  f an Jam* a l-Jev;F im if 
( b ) 1 ,  I t v v s i  I h  a t - T a s h l h  
11. T s rs h lh  a t -T a rs h th  
l i i . T a r j i h ’ e t -T a s h lh  
These e re  two e x a m p le s 'fro in  a s -£ i ib k l (727 /1327  -  7 7 1 /1 3 7 0 ). See 
D u re r, I I ,  425; GAL, I I ,  8 9 -9 0 .
A n o th e r example on books and euaunariec from  th e  same a u th o r  e re  h is  
th re e  s e ts  o f  le b a q i t ,  s l-K u b ra ,  e l-w a s te  enc. as-S ughre  ( I r u « r , I I ,  426)
(2 )  H ,A .R ,G ib b , kohsmrnedanism, p . 146 . P ro fe e s o r u lb b 's  argum ent cove rs  
th e  f i v e  c e n tu r ie s  fro m  th e  1 3 th  to  th e  1 8 th ,  b u t we a re  h e re  con­
ce rned  o n ly  w i t h  th e  f i r s t  two c e n tu r ie s  o f  t h i s  p e r io d .
(3 ) A s -S u b k l ( A l l ,  d . 756 /1355) * e id  th a t  G reek p h ilo s o p h y  was n o t in  
fa v o u r  In  J t- . ltn . A e-S ayf a s - o a q i l ,  14.
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(5 )  Poetry and h ite ra tu r e
During the c o n f l ic t  between Muslima and Crusaders
^rsb ic  p o etry  f lo u r is h e d . The b a t t le s  and v ic to r ie s  o f  3ur ad -D ln
and 3 a 1 .d in  gave poets to p ic s , ^nd they never fo i le d  s in g in g  the
U )   C 2)
p ra is e s  o f the p r in c e s . Ibn  'Unayn and Ib n  a s -S a k tl p ra ised  the
^yyubids, a lthough the f i r s t  s u ffe re d  banishment from Damascus and
liv u d  in  e x i ie ,  in  Yaman, but a t the court o f an ^yyubld .
Poets o f our period  p ro p e r, 17th and 6 th )  c e n tu r ie s ,
(3 )
who may be considered S yria n s , a re  numerous -  22 o f them. But t h e i r  
l i t e r a r y  p ro d u c tio n , as f a r  as q u a lity  is  concerned, does not rank  
w ith  productions e a r l ie r  periods o f  * ra b io  p o e try * Ib n  Infests
is  probably the best known. Born in  M .y a fa rq ln  in  676/1287 he came
( 6 )
to Damascus in  716 /1316 . Ibn  Kufeata f in a l l y  s e t t le d  in  C a iro  where
he d ied  i s  76 6 /1266 .
.  .  (7 )
H is  diwan conta ins  a number o f p ra is e  poems, 18 o f
18)
which begin w ith  the t r a d it io n a l  love or remembrance ve rse s .
Ibn  Hubata wrote muwashshah, the new a tro p h ic  measures,
(9 )
sa id  to have been in troduced to the East by Ibn 'A ra b l.  Another
th in g  to be kept in  mind is  th a t Ibn  Kubata wrote p o etry  in  * .a ja l ,
-  .  110)
an example o f which is  to be found in  h is  diw an.
(1 ) H is  d iw an was e d ite d  by K.Mardam Bey (Damascus, 1946) • F o r 
examples o f  h is  p ra is e  o f  the  p r in c e s  see pp . 1 -5 8 . Ib n  ’ Un&yn, 
who sp e n t many a ye a r away from  Damascus, w ro te  many poems in  
which he longed  f o r  h is  c i t y .  See h is  D iw an, 6 8 -9 0 .
(2 )  Diwan e d ite d  by A .X . M a q d is i, ( B e i r u t , 193 8 ).
(3 )  Bee o u p ra , p . 278.
(4 )  D u ra r , IV ,  216. B rocxe im unn, GaL, I I ,  10, g iv e s  h is  b i r t h  in
686 /1287 .
(5 )  D u rar, IV ,  217 . (6 )  lb.,
(7 )  P u b lis h e d  in  B e i r u t ,  1304.
(8 )  D iwan, pa ss .
(9 )  G ibb , x irab io  L i t e r a tu r e ,  91 .
(1 0 ) D iwan, 51 .
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A p p a re n tly  men o f l e t t e r s  o f  the  p e r io d  f e l t  the te n ­
dency o f  th in k e rs  to  e],end t h e i r  l i f e  in  s tu d y in g  m a tte rs  o f  th eo ­
lo g y .  so th a t  Yaqut fou n d  i t  n ecessa ry  to  in s e r t  in  tho p re fa c e  o f  
h is  w o rk , X rshad a l-A rF b  ( D ic t io n a r y  o f  le a rn e d  y e n ) ,  an a p o lo g y , 
f o r  w r i t i n g  on a n o n -th e  o lo g ie a l s u b je c t .  The passage ru n s ;
' I  am w a l l  aware o f od ious  c r i t i c s  who w i l l  r e v i le  and d isp a ra g e  
mo, men whose mina has been po isoned by ig n o ra n ce  ana whose inm ost 
s o u l r e v o l t s  a g a in s t  generous g i f t s  o f  n a tu re ,  d e c la r in g  th a t  i t  
i s  o f  moro im p o rta nce  to  devote o n es e lf to  m a tte rs  o f  r e l i g io n  and 
more u s e fu l in  t h is  w o r ld  and the n e x t .  Do th e y  know th a t  men a re  
fa s h io n e d  in  d i f f e r e n t  m oulds and w i th  d i f f e r o n t  e a ia c i t ie s ^  God 
has t p p o in to d  f o r  e ve ry  sc ience  men to  p re s e rv e  i t  in  i t s  co m p le te ­
ness and b r in g  o rd e r in to  i t s  su b s ta n ce , and e v e ry  man is  gu ided  
to  t h a t  f o r  w h ich  he i s  c re a te d . T do n o t  deny th a t  were I  to  
c le a ve  to  my mosque and my p ra y e r-m a t such conduct w ou ld  be b e t te r  
adapted to  th e  p a th  o f  s a fe ty  in  the  fu tu re  l i f e .  B u t to  p u rsu e  
the  b e s t has been de n ied  to  me, and s u re ly  i t  s u f f ic e s  t o  a man 
f o r  v i r t u e  th a t  he does n o th in g  re p re h e n s ib le  and w^alks n o t in  
the way o f  d e c e i t . ’*
(1 ) I rs h a d ,  I ,  V. The t r a n s la t io n  i s  ouoted from  G ibb , A ra b ic  
l i t e r a t u r e ,  8?.
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I I .  PRO81.M S  OF THF A •
{1 }  Men’ s R e la tio n  to  
Qod
One o f  th©  b u rn in g  rp e e t io n s  o f  th e  p e r io d  wss men’ s 
r e la t i o n  to  God. Tho l in e s  o f  a rgum ent, on t h is  p o in t *  w e re  a t  
le a s t  tw o .  The re  was th e  S u f i  in t e r p r e t a t io n ,  w h ich  seems to  have 
been a t t r a c t  i n *  a la r ^ e  number o f  fo l lo w e r s ,  snd w h ic h , th ro u g h  th e  
o r g a n iz a t io n  o f S u fism  in  ta r lq a s ,  drew more end more th e  a t t e n t io n  
o f  th e  ’U lem as. The second l i n e  o f  th o u g h t th e  f u i n i ,  w ith  i t s
t r a d i t i o n a l  A sh ’ a r i t©  schoo l snd th e  n<**ly deve loped  H an b a li schoo l
C l)
w h ich  <rrew r a p id ly  fro m  th e  6 th  (1 2 th )  to  th e  8 th  (1 4 th )  c e n tu ry .
S u fism , a t  v a r io u s  s ta re s  snd a f t e r  v a r io u s  th in k e r s ,  
t a u r h t  h u lu l  ( in c a r n a t io n )  and i t t l h a d  (m y s tic  u n io n ) ,  t o  w h ic h , in  
th e  7 th  (1 3 th )  c e n tu ry ,  wahdst a l-w u ju d  ( e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  monism) was 
added. G u f is ts  in s is te d  th a t  r e » r i f a  (p e rs o n a l e xp e rto n e a  o r  e x p e r i­
m e n ta l w isdom ), was th e  means th ro u g h  w h ic h  men c o u ld  know God.
(1 )  D enba llam  was e s ta b lis h e d  in  Damascus in  th e  5 th  (1 1 th )  c e n tu ry  
when A b u l-F e ra J  ’ Abdul-V ’s h id  ro t  t ie '"  i t  P i j i t e t t i ,  he d ie d  th e re  In  
486 /1093 (L e o u s t, 13 n .2 ,  c l t i n y  a l - ’ U ls y n i fro m  B a u v a ire ) .  3 u t i t  was 
Benu QudSwe who made henbsl ism^e l l v i m  fo r c e  in  t h e  in t e l le c t u a l  l i f e  
o f  th e  c i t y .  Of 3anu Qudima Abu ’Umar ( d . 607 /1210) founded e s -S 3 lI te i-
yye (Abu Shlma, D h s y l, 7 1 ) .  The schoo l w h ich  l a t e r  becsme th e  H s n b s lI
schoo l per e x c e lle n c e  wss founded by M u a e ffa r  a d -D ln  XukburT, p r in c e  
o f  T r b i l  (S auvaye t T,es VonuTrsnts h i? to r iq u e s  de uamas, o e i r u t ,  1932, 
p .0 5 ) .  M uwaffeq ad-1 I n ,  Abu ’Umar’ s b r o th e r  was th e  g re a te s t  ’ S lim  ash - 
Sham knew r in c e  s l- A w z I ’ l  ( Ib n  Tayra lyye (?) c i t e d ^ in  th e  in t r o d u c t io n  
to  u xh n l ( C a ir o ,1 3 4 5 -8 ) , p . 3 ) .  M uw effsq  e d -D in  w ro te  on f iq h  in  
th re e  s tages  -  e le m e n ta ry  w a l -  ’TTmda”  A medium fl a l-M u q n lftf and advanced 
” e l-h a p *b n t! t . He d ie d  in  620/1223 (Abu Shews, D h s y l,  1 3 9 ). ^a o u s t^  15 ,
comoares h im  to  a l-G h a z z a ll and a s h -S M ra z I .  See f u r t h e r ,  Abu Shams,
Ib . , ^ 3 9  f f j  Ib n  xndran ’ s In t r o d u c t io n  t o  a l-M u frh n i,  ( V o l . I ,  1 « 9 ) , 
w h ic h  npoeared in  12 volum es in c lu d in g  ash-S harh  e l - K a b l r .  T h is  wori^ 
was w r i t t e n  by J'hsm3 a d -D ln  ’ Abd ar-Rahm an, ib n  Abu ’Umar sa^fl com­
m en ta ry  mm I l f  u n c le ’ s a l-M u o n l* .  lie  wss th e  f i r s t  H s n b e ll q a d l qnde t 
In  Da mil sc u s (6 6 4 /1 2 6 5 ) -  6 7 6 / l2 7 7 ) ,  Sharas a d -b ln  d ie d  in  682 /1283 .
B m  oncrat odh-Dhohab, V , 3 7 6 -9 ; e l-M aqaid  a l-A ra h a d , c ite d  In  a l -  
MuprhnT ( in tro d u c tio n  to  V o l.  I ,  9 -1 0 ) ;  OAT., I ,  390, S u p .,I ,  691; 
h a o u s t, 17.
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Many o f thorn, i f  not o i l ,  were proper ad to  adm it fo re ig n  p ra c tic e #
or to  n e g le c t some forms o f w orship* Thus s u f l  ts r lq s s  adm itted
(1)
d h ik r  and samS as means o f g a in in g  th is  m s 'r i fe *
The lead in g  S u fi of th e  period  who l iv e d  In  S y r ia *
( 2 )
snd one o f the forem ost S u fis  in  Is lam * was Tbn 'A ra b I*  When Ib n
-Taymiyys re fu te d  Sufism he n a tu ra lly  chose Ib n  9A ra b i*
Surrlam, on th e  o ther hand m ain ta ined  h ig h  moral snd
In t e l le c t u a l  standards and refused to  countenance in n o vatio n s  and
(4 )
usages w hich d e trac te d  th e  p u r ity  o f  e a r ly  d o c tr in e s * And in  i t s
(1 )  See on Suflsm E l ,  a r t *  Tasawuf, K is s a , Msssignon, Easel sur le a  
O rlg ln e s  de Lexique tech n lq ue 'de  la  M ystique rausulmsna; V lch o lso n , 
M ystic s  o f Is la m , S tud ies  in  Is la m ic  M ystic ism , snd h is  chap ter on 
Sufism  in  The Leersoy o f Is le ® ;  G lbb , MohaBmedsnlsta, co* 8 snd 9 
(1 2 7 -1 6 4 ).
(2 )  Born in  M urcia 560 /1105, Ibn  , A rsb I v is i te d  p a rts  o f  Portucral,
W orth A fr ic a  and th e  East b e fo re  he f i n a l l y  s e tt le d  In  Damascus share  
he d ie d  in  638/1240 (See Faw at, I I ,  241; M aqqsrI, I ,  567; Qrockelmsna, 
GAL, I ,  4 4 1 -8 )*  Ib n  fA ra b I, according to  Brockelraann, lb *  w ro te  150 
works m ostly  on S3flsm * On Ib n  , ArabTf s philosophy see The M y s tic a l 
Philosophy o f  Muhyld Din lb n u l - ’A ra b I, b j  A .E* A f f i f l  ( C a r t r id g e ,1 9 3 9 )•  
O ther names o f S B fta  in c lu d e  Ib n  s s -S arraJ  (a l-Q u ra s h l ad-D lm ashql) 
who liv e d  in  the 8 th  (1 4 th )  century  and w ro te  T u ffS h  a l-A rw eh we M lf ts h  
a l-A rb ah  (Brockelm ann, GAL, I I ,  1 1 9 ) , and * Im id sd -D ln  a l-A snaw l
(o r  a l-A e n a ’ 1) 695/1294 -  764 /1363  (P u re r , I I I ,  4 2 1 f) •  A l-Asnaw l taugh t  
a t  Herns ( l b * , 4 2 2 ). He w ro te  Hayat a l-Q u lu b  f l  K e y fly y a t al-W usul H a l •  
Kahbub (GAL, I I £ 119) and a l-M u ’ te b a r  f l  * Ilm  an-Wazar and Sharh aL •  
M ln h lj l l l -d a y d a w l,  which he d id  not com plete (D u ra r, I I I ,  4 2 2 )*
(3 )  Heoa’ i l  we Mb p s *11, I I *  1 -1 5 7 ; Majmu, a t  a r -H a 88*11 a l Kubrs,
I I ,  289 /317  A ttecks  on S u fis  Included T a lb ls  I b l l s  o f Ib n  A -JawzX 
al-B ag hd ad l (C a iro  1 9 2 8 ), is  on ly  an example o f whet th e  •U lam i9 
thought o f  Sufism* From S y ria  I t s e l f  Sufism  re c e iv e d  a tta c k s  from  
Muwaffaq ad-D in  ibn  Qudama (541 /1146  -  6 2 0 /1 2 2 3 ), who w ro te  ” Dhama 
ma ’ a la y h l me9i n i  at-Taaawwuf ^ In a l-C h in a 1 war-Raqs?f (GAL, I ,  3 9 9 f ) ,  
published in  ’’Min D e f i ’ in  s i Kunaa", pp *38 -45  (C a iro , 1 3 4 9 ), and 
from  Ibn  Jams ’ a (7 2 5 /1 3 2 5  -  7 9 0 /1 3 9 8 ), vfoo w ro te  Mastha f l  Dhemm a l -  
G hinS9 w s-Ia tim S  f ih I_ (G A L , I I ,  1 1 2 f;  D u ra r, I ,  3 9 )*  A l-K u tu b l expres­
sed h is  o p in io n  on Sufism  when he said o f  Ibn  •A rab I wwere i t  not f o r  
h is _ s h e th  (th e o p s th ic  con versa tio n ) he would hsve been a good man®, 
Fsw at, I I ,  421*
(4 ) G lbb , MohammedanIsm, 142*
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r e fu ta t io n  o f sufism * as w e ll  as in  i t s  re -e x a m in a tio n  and e xp lsn a -
t lo n  o f Is lam * Sunnl an wss v ig o ro u s . But as i t  la  not p o ss ib le  to
discuss th e  v a rio u s  argusaeiis* we s h a ll co n fin e  ourselves to d e a lin g
w ith  some views o f Ib n  Taymlyya, probably th e  s tro ngest le a d e r o f
Sunnl (H a n b a ll) thought of th e  p erio d *
A Muslim* and th a t was th e  c e n tre  of a t te n t io n  to  Ibn
Taymlyya and h is  contem poraries* as Is lam  was the  only r e l ig io n
( 1 )
acceptab le  to  God* was expected t o  b e lie v e  In  uod and h is  P rophet.
A Muslim drew on the Qus*Sn and Sunns fo r  h is  b e l ie f *  because a l l
(2)
m atters  o f f a i t h  and a c tio n  were f u l l y  tre a te d  th e r e .
’ Iman ( b e l ie f )  o f  a Muslim* ^ tilch  wo uld guarantee s a l­
v a tio n  fo r  him* was a b e l ie f  in  God a lone* w hich is  th e  b as is  o f r e -
(3 )
l lg io n *  and accep tin g  Muhammad as h is  P rophet. But th e  emphasis of
(4 )
Ib n  Taymlyya th a t  f e i t h  was a u n it*  i . e .  in d iv is ib le *  is  in te re s ­
t in g .  T h is  c e r ta in ly  Included worship* as I t  wss p rescrib ed  In  th e
(5 )
two sources of Is la m .
In  a d d itio n  man must submit to  God. E ls  submission*
( 6 )
l i k e  h is  f a i t h *  should be com plete.
In  re v e a lin g  t h is  f a i t h  to  man* God used in te rm e d ia r ie s .
(7 )
the  p rop hets . Man* whan asking God’ s h e lp  may seek th e  in te rc e s s io n
( 8 )
o f th e  P rophet. But Ibn Taymlyya very  s tro n g ly  denounced th e  
v is i t s  paid by people to  sanctuaries  and w a lls  (s a in ts )  on th e
(1 )  MeJmu’ a t a r-R a s a ’ i l  e l-K ubra* I *  272; I I *  152 .
(2 )  Mejani’ e t e r - R a t i ’ l l  (Ma’ S r l j  a l-W a s S !)*  2 , 23-4J Majmu’ a t a r -R a -  
sa ’ l l  a l Kubra (a l-W as lyye  a l-K u b ra )*  I *  231* 292* 31.6. c f .  al-JawSb  
a l - K a f l  o f Ibn  Qayyima a l-J a w zly y a  (C a iro *  n .d . ) *  passim .
(3 )  Majmu’ e t s r -R a s l’ i l  s i-K ubra* I *  289 .
(4 )  l b . *  39* 41 . (5 )  l b . *  2 65 , 299 .
(6 )  Tb•*2 3 7 ; I I *  150 j R is a la t  a l - ’Ubudiyya ( In  Majmu’ R asa’ 1 1 *2 -4 4 )•
(7 )  Msjgm? H sse’ l l  ( a l-W s s its ) ,  4 5 -7 .
(8 )  X b ., 5 1 -3 .
a a sumption t h a t  such tomb® and persona had, In  them selves, s p e c ia l 
powers.
(2 )  Man end Community *
Al-Umma (th e  community) as Ib n  Taymiyya concieved i t ,
was th e  community o f  M uslim s, aa Is la m  la  th e  on ly  r e l ig io n
( 2 )
accep tab le  to God, The b as is  p r in c ip le  according t o  which mem-
temfti ef the community wiefcei tegether eee | i  •ImteJ1 (e iit i> ff li|)y
where each Muslim  must see th a t  o th er men a re  helped to  do good,
(3 )
avoid e v i l  and re c e iv e  ju s t ic e  according to  th e  p r in c ip le s  o f  Is la m , 
Furtherm ore Ib n  Taymlyya concieved o f th e  community as organlo and
w ith  d e f in i t e  aims and ends. The purpose o f th e  community la  a l-a m r
b l l - a s ’ r u f  wan-nahy ’ an a l-a u n k a r , here  again  th e  community is
($>
f u l f i l l i n g  the w i l l  o f God,
must have an o rg a n iza tio n  -  an 51 lmsraa.*1 T h is  lzilma ( s t a t e ) ,  w ith  
i t s  v a rio u s  a d m in is te rin g  o f f ic e r s  and b o d ies , should comply w ith  
the teach ing s  o f  r e  Io n , I t  should aim a t  a l-^ rnr b i  -m e’r u f  wan*
nahy ’ an o l-nm nkar, i t  should be a Just s ta te ,  as  God i not h e lp
an u n ju s t s ta te  a lthough i t  may be a s ta te  o f  b e lie v e rs .
(1 ) See on t h is  p o in t Ibn  Taym iyya’ s works: Ar-Radd ’ a la l -B a k r l  
(C a iro , 1 3 4 6 );_ar-Radd ’ a ls l-A k h n a ’ I  (m argin o f  th e  previous bo ok); 
I l y S r a t  e l-Q ubur ( in  Me jmu’ a t Rasa’ l l ,  1 0 3 -2 2 );  0,1’ Ida f l  Z ly S re t  
Bsyt a l-M aqd ls  (ed .b y  Charles D,Mathews, JA03, L V I (1 9 3 6 ) , 7 -2 1 ,
( ? )  hajm u’ a t a r-R a s a ’ i l  a l -K u b r a , I ,  2 7 2 -3 |H la b a ,8 9 ,c f ,L a o u s t ,2 5 1 ,
(3 )  l b , ,  3 0 9 ;H is b a ,3 5 ; B lyesa , 4 3 -4 6 , where h is  conception o f  complete 
s o l id a r i t y  is  f u l l y  t r e a te d ,  Laoust is  o f  o p in io n  th a t Ib n  Taymiyya 
thought th a t the use of A rab ic  was e s s e n tia l (L e o u s t,2 5 4 ,c i t in g  a l •  
’ I q t i d a ’ ) ,  because he (Ib n  Taymlyya) saw in  th e  lo s s  o f A ra b ic ,u n d er  
pressure o f th e  T u rk is h  elem ents, a danger to  Is la m  (L a o u s t, l b , ) ,
(ty) Majmu’ a t a r-R s s a ’ l l  o l-K u b ra , I ,  3 0 7 -9 ,
($ )  h ls b a , 3 7 ,
(®) Xb, For a f u l l  tre a tm e n t o f a l-a m r b i l -m e ’ r u f  wan-llahy ’ an al -  
munkar, see h ia b a , 6 3 -9 1 ,
In  o rd e r th a t  th e  community may ach ieve i t s  end, i t
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The e te ta , w hich Ibn  Taymlyya advocated, was thus 
IM M M itfti. kit, * n fceeert lee sMweetiMt lie i- - im tM mm imwIm
w ith ,  and serve , th e  mmm (community) not on ly  to  re c e iv e  I t a  sub*
(1)
m iss io n . Th is  submission, however, wss e s s e n tia l f o r  th e  achievement
(2)
o f th e  end fo r  which a community e x is ts .
T h is  s ta te  has an e th ic a l  duty towards th e  community,
both in  th e  s o c ia l and economic l i f e *  I t  should secure ju s t ic e ,
a tte n d  to  s e c u r ity ,  see t h a t  people performed t h e ir  r e l ig io u s  p re c -
(3 )
t lc e s f  Through a l-m u h tes ib  i t  i&ould see t h a t  a l l  k inds o f t re n s -
(4 )
a c tio n s  were ju s t .  The s ta te  should f ig h t  fra u d .
The duty of th e  s ta te  in  economic l i f e .  Included th e
p ro te c tio n  o f th e  community ag a in s t monopolies and fra u d u le n t mar*
ch an ts . Thus monopolies were not p e rm itted  and should not be 
( 5 )
a llo w e d . C ontro l of p ric es  was perm itted  when th is  would h e lp
( 6 )
people g e t t h e i r  r ig h ts  -  in  tim es o f shortage and need. Ib n  Tey*  
miyys allow ed the  s ta te  t o  In t e r f e r e  in  th e  economic a f f a i r s  o f  the  
community, when t h is  would secure t h e ir  needs. Thus in d iv id u a ls
may be d ire c te d  to  perform  c e r ta in  d u tie s , In  tra d e s , a g r ic u ltu r e
(7 )
or w ar, when th e  in te re s t  o f th e  community demanded t h a t .  But such
(S )
d u tie s  must be compensated f o r ,  and no one may s u ffe r  an In ju s t ic e .
H is  views were not in  fa v o u r o f in d iv id u a l ecenosgr. The 
in d iv id u a l was not th e  undisputed m aster o f h is  a c tio n  *  h is  i n i t i a ­
t iv e  was sub ject to  th e  in ju n c tio n s  o f Is la m . I t  was th e  duty o f  th e
(9 )
s ta te  to  ae© th a t  such ru le s  were observed.
(1 )  L s o u s t, 31 6 . (2 )  H isbs , 3 6 .
(3 )  T b .,  3P -40 . (4 )  l b . ,  41 .
(5 } I b . f  42. (6 )  l b , ,  43 . 61 . 54#
(7 ) S la b s , 44 . (9 )  l b . ,  45 , 47 .
(9 )  L so u s t, 438#
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(3) Other Problems
The 'U lama* o f  the p e r io d  d iscu sse d  many more p ro ­
blems than the  two d e a lt  w ith  above. A re a d in g  o f  a l-M u g h n r o f 
M uwaffaq a d -D ln  ib n  Qudama, o f  a sh -B h a rk  a l - X a b lr  o f  h ie  nephew
_  U >  (2 )
Shams a d -D in , and the same a u th o r 's  book a l-A d n b  a s h -S h a r ' iy y n ,
-  -  <*> o f Ib n  'Abd a s -B a la  m 's  Caws*id a l-Ahkam  f l "  M a s a iih  a l-A nam ,
(4 )
o f Ib n  Taym iyya ' b Patawa and o f  Ib n  Qnyyim a l- J a w z iy y a ’ s a t -
(5 )  (6 )
Turuq a l-H u km iyya  f i  a s -S iy a s a  a sh -S ha r * iy y a  and a r-B a h , to
m e n tio n  o n ly  a few hooks, shows the  scope o f  t h e i r  d is c u s s io n s
and th in k in g .  I t  is  n o t p o s s ib le  to  fo l lo w  up a l l  such p rob lem s
now, so we sh o u ld  l i k e  to  m en tion  some o f  them, as b r i e f l y  as
p o s s ib le .
One such p rob lem  was th a t o f  a l - I j t i h a d  ( ind ependen t
in t e r p r e t a t io n  or re s e a rc h ) .  Here we see t h a t  men l i k e  Ib n  'Abd
as-S a lam , Ib n  Taym iyya and Ib n  Cayyim  a l-J a w z iy y a  d id  n o t  fa v o u r
accepting  th e  v e r d ic ts  o f  the  fo u r  imams b l in d ly .  Ibn  'Abd a s -
Salam is  s u rp r is e d  because an 'a l im  sees th e  weakness o f  th o  a rg u -
(?)
m onts o f h is  imam, and y e t  a llo w s  h im s e lf  to  fo l lo w  h im . He
th in k s ,  however, t h a t  the p u b l ic  s h o u ld  n o t  be a llo w e d  i j t i h n d ,
( 8 )
because th e y  c o u ld  n o t  g rasp  i t s  c o m p lic a t io n s .  Shams ad-I)Th
(1 ) The two books p u b lis h e d  to g e th e r  by a l-M a n a r, C a iro , 1346-8 
(12  v o ls .  ) .
(2 ) P u b lis h e d  by a l-M a n a r, C a iro , 1348-9 (3  v o l s . ) .
(3 )  P u b lis h e d , C a iro ,  1353 (1 9 3 4 ).
(4 )  P u b lis h e d  in  C a iro ,  1325-9 (5  v o l s . ) .
(5 ) P u b lis h e d , C a iro ,  1317.
(6 ) Haydnr Ahad, 1324.
(7 ) ra w a 'id  a l-A hkam , 153.
(8 ) l b . ,  152.
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a llo w s  the i j t i h a d  where i t  c o u ld  be j u s t i f i e d  where t h is  w o u ld
(1 )
com ply w i th  sunna and i jm a * .
Ib n  Taym iyya showed h is  I j t i h a d  in  more than  one
case , b u t h is  v iew s on Talaq (d iv o rc e  a re  p a r t i c u la r l y  in t e r e s t -
(2 )
in g  as f a r  as p e rs o n a l m a tte rs  a re  concerned .
Ib n  Qayyim a l-J a w z iy y a  shows th a t  he th o u g h t o f  f iq h  
as a g row in g  and e v o lu t io n a ry  p ro c e s s . Thus he a cce p ts  the  a rg u ­
ment th a t  th e  s iy a s a  (governm ent) may fo l lo w  means w h ich  w i l l  
p roduce  a common good a lth o u g h  such r u le s  were n o t  l a i d  down by
the  P ro p h e t o r re v e a le d  to  h im , as lo n g  as such means a re  n o t in
(3 )
c o n t r a d ic t io n  to  e i t h e r .  As he g iv e s  tho  r u l in g s  o f a l - h a j j
and U thm nn’ s a c t io n  in  s u p p ly in g  the  m usiim s w ith  an a u th o r is e d
_  (4 )
v e rs io n  o f  the Q ur*an . To him customs and c ir c u m s ta n t ia l  p ra o -
( 5 )
t ic o s  are w o r th  fo l lo w in g  in  v a r io u s  a sp e c ts  o f l i f e .
A n o th e r o f  the  p rob lem s o f  the  p e r io d  was th e  p o s i­
t io n  o f  th e  dhimTrTs, w h ich  is  d iscu sse d  a t  g ra f t  le n g th  by many
w r i t e r s ;  and t h i s  shows to  what e x te n t  i t  was in  the  m inds o f
( 6 )
tho  p e o p le .
A g a in  a l - j i h a d  (h o ly  w a r) was an im p o rta n t to p ic  f o r
«  (7 )
th e  ^ la m a * ,  and th e  age, w i th  i t s  wars and cam paigns c e r t a in ly  
j u s t i f i e d  t h e i r  in te r e s t  in  th e  m a tte r .
(1 )  A l-A d a b  a s h -S h a r* iy y a ,  I ,  1 86 -9 0 , e&p. 190.
(2 ) See Vatawa, I I ,  240; I I I ,  2 , 7 , 8, 13, 25 , 27 , 36 , 57, 66, 75 ; 
IV ,  53.
(3 )  A t-T u ru q  a l-H u k m iy y a , 13.
(4 )  l b . ,  1 8 -9 .
(5 ) l b . ,  1 9 -2 0 .
(6 )  Al-Mughnr and ash -S h a rk  a l- K a b f r ,  X, 567-636; a l-A d a b  ash- 
Shar* iy y a ,  I ,  211 f f ;  Soo a ls o  in f r a  C, I I I  S .V .(P ) ,  f t r  
o th e r  re fe re n c e s  on the s u b je c t .
(7 ) See f o r  example Ib n  Taym iyya, Fatawa, IV ,  279 f f .
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B u s in e ss  t ra n s a c t io n s  o f  a l l  s o r ts  a t t r a c te d  many o f  
( 1 )
the authors.
T each ing  was b o th  a s ta te  conce rn  as w e l l  as th e  con­
ce rn  o f  many in d iv id u a ls .  And i t  is  r a th e r  in te r e s t in g  to  come 
a o ro ss  o p in io n s  expressed by tho 'U lam a1 o f  the  age. Thus shame
ad-DFn ibn Cudaraa, says that nothing should be allowed to prevent
( 2 )
c h i ld r e n  from  le a r n in g  -  such as p o v e r ty  o r weakness. He seems
(3 )
to  encourage the te a c h in g  o f women to o .
Manners and s o c ia l  b e h a v io u r were d isoussed  by
s e v e ra l o f  them . The b a s ic  id e a  th e y  had was th a t  such m a tte rs
o f r e l ig io u s  v a lu e s . Shams a d -D in *s  a l-A d a b  a s h -S h a r* iy y a  d e a ls ,
in  a d d i t io n  to  w o rs h ip s , p e rs o n a l m a tte rs  and a c ts  o f  f a i t h ,  w i th
(4 )  (5 )
p r in c ip le s  o f s o c ia l  b e h a v io u r, m e d ic a l t re a tm e n t,  perfum es
(6 )  (7 )  f t )
and t h e i r  use, fo o d s  and ta b le  manners and lo v e .
Ib n  Taym iyya, has a v e ry  in t e r e s t in g  r i s a la  c a l le d
-  * (9 )
T,P a f*  a l-M a lnm  *en a l - A f imma a l - A ’ la m , in  w h ich  he a p o lo g iz e s  
f o r  the  m is ta k e s  com m itted  by some o f  the ’ m a m a ’ . I t  is  in  i t ­
s e l f  a c r i t i c a l  s tu d y  o f the methods o f  re s e a rc h  w h ich  h is  contem­
p o ra r ie s  fo llo w e d .
(1 ) uJxampl<33 al-Mughnr and a sh -d h a rh  a l - K a b l r ,  IV , 3 -4 5 4 ; V, 126, 
554 -98 ; V I ,  1 -1 4 6 ; a l-A d a b  a sh -S ha r* iy y a ,  I I I ,  281 f f .
f 2) A l-A dab  a s h -S h a r* Iy y a , I ,  2 5 4 -5 .
(3 ) l b . , I H ,  3 0 9 -1 0 . The a u th o r  a f t e r  re p e a t in g  two t r a d i t io n s  
a g a in s t  the  te a c h in g  of  women, rem inds h is  re a d e r th a t  bo th  
t r a d i t io n s  d id  n o t have r e l ia b le  sanads.
(4 )  I ,  445 f f ;  I I ,  269 f f ;  I I I ,  247 f f .
(5 )  I I ,  359 f f ;  42S f f ;  462 f f ;  I I I ,  66 f f .
(6 )  l b . ,  415-429.
(7 ) l b . , 449 -62 ; I I I ,  3 -7 2 , 212-247.
(8 )  I I I ,  124 -41 .
(9 )  Majmu* p a s a ' i l ,  55 -83 .
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One p r a c t i c a l  p rob lem  w h ich  a u th o rs  o f  the* p e r io d
fa ce d  was the p re p a ra t io n  o f  tho la rg e  number o f  d iw o n T o f f i c e r s
neeaei by tho Maialttk a d m in is t r a t io n .  Th is  was met by the a u th o rs
o f the  nugo e n cyc lo p a e d ia s  o f  the  age. S y r ia n  a u th o rs  s u b s c r ib e d
( 1 )
to  t h i s  d u ty . Thus a l - ’ Um arr w ro te  M a s a lik  a l-A bs fT r f Y  M am a lik
a l-A m s a r, w h ich  is  g e o g ra p h ic a l,  h i s t o r i c a l ,  b io g ra p h ic a l and
l i t e r a r y  w o rk  in  27 ( o r  22) vo lum es. B u t f in d in g  th a t  a l - K a s a l ik
was to o  huge f o r  p r a c t ic a l  pu rposes , he condensed i t  in  a t - T a ’ r r f
.  (2 )
b i l- in u s ta la h  a s h -S h a rT f.
( 1 )  A b 'il 'Abbus 'A lT  ib n  F a i l  A l la h  a l - ’ UmaiT (7 0 0 /lS 0 1  -  7 4 8 / 
1346) WiB b o rn  in  Damascus, and he d ie d  th e re ,  J b u t spen t many 
y e a rs  t r a v e l l in g  in  Ig y p t  and H i ja s .  Ho was K ia tib  a s - s i r r  in  
Damascus. See Pawat, 17 ; D u ra r, I ,  331 - 3 ;  G A t j ,  I I ,  141,
I I ,  175.
( 2 )  P u b lis h e d , Q a iro , 1312. A l-G a lq a sh a n d i fo llo w e d  a s im i la r  
way when he w ro te  h is  vo lum inous w ork  Subh a l-A 's h a  then  
condensed i t  in  ad-Daw* a l-M unbY .
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III. TH£ *ULaMa *
D u rin g  the p e r io d  w© have been s tu d y in g  th e
* A
'U le m a ' were v e ry  i n f l u e n t i a l .  A l-w a z a ’ i f  a d - d in iy y *  ( r e l ig io u s  
o f f ic e s )  were a l l  h e ld  by them. Thus ju d g e s , m u h ta a ib s , m u f t is ,  
te a c h e rs , imams, ic h a tlh s , and s a r i ' s  were chosen from  amongst 
the 'U le m a *. In  such c a p a c it ie s  th e y  c o n t r o l le d  e d u c a tio n  
and saw to  th e  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f ju s t ic e  and the  in t e r p r e t a t io n  
o f  the Law o f  Is la m .
Many o f  the d lw a n l ( a d m in is t r a t iv e )  o f f ic e s  were 
h e ld  by thorn to o .  K a t ib s  o f  in s h a , n a z irs  o f  v a r io u s  i n s t i t u -
.  U )  (2)
t io n s ,  such as b im a r is te n s  and a l - ja y s h ,  were o f  th e  'U la m a '.  
O f f i c i a l  l i t e r a t u r e  o f the  p e r io d  c e r t a in ly  b ea rs  th e  t ra c e s
U )
o f  t h e i r  w cr& .
Even w ith o u t  h o ld in g  o f f i c e ,  many o f  th e  'U la m a ', 
e s p e c ia l ly  men o f s tro n g  p e r s o n a l i t y  and c h a ra c te r ,  c o u ld  fo rc e  
t h e i r  p o in t  o f  v ie w  on th e  r u le r s ,  because th e y  had the s u p p o rt 
o f  th e  p u b l ic ,  who re s p e c te d  them f o r  t h e i r  le a n in g  s in c e r i t y  
and e n th u s ia sm . A few  examples w i l l  s u f f i c e  to  i l l u s t r a t e  t h is  
ca se .
A l - * A d i l  ( th e  a y y u b id )  is s u e d  new c o in s ,  w h ich  were
c a l le d  g r a t i s .  A l -X u n ln l  c r i t i c i s e d  t h is  ac t io n  in  strong w ords,
and accused him  o f  th e  In te n t io n  o f  c o r r u p t in g  b u s in e s s  t ra n s -
. .  <*>
a c t io n s .  On h e a rin g  t h is  a l - 'A d i l  c a n c e lle d  th e  q a r ^ t is .
• J i l t  ib n  a l-Jaws.1 a c te d  as an u n o f f i c i a l  c o u n s e llo r
(h j
to  a l-M u 'a z *a m .
(1 ) S u p ra , p . 1^7. (2 ) L u p ra , p .  aX IX .
(5 ) See *a lQ ,. t V o ia . X I I  and X I I I  f o r  documents o f  the p e r io d .
(4 )  Abu Chama, D h a y l, 125. (5)  l b . ,  117, 147.
i
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i i z - ^ i h i r  Baybars h e ld  a s p e c ia l c o u n c i l  o f  the 
'U lem a* in  Damascus (6 6 6 /1 2 6 7 ), to  secu re  fro m  them a fa tw a  
f o r  th e  c o n f is c a t io n  o f  the la n d s  o f  a l-G h u ta . B u t he was 
fa ce d  w ith  the o p p o s it io n  o f  S h a h ra z u r l,  who o b je c te d  to  the
is s u e  o f  such a fa tw a , on the  grounds th a t  th e  s u lta n  had no
( 1 )
le g a l  r i g h t .
Ib n  *Abd as-S a lam , h im s e lf  a o on t em por-ry  o f  a z -
1*9
A a h ir ,  fo rc e d  the  a b o l i t i o n  o f  the s a le  o f  w in e , s t ru c k  th e
( » )
b i* a  (a c c la m a tio n )  to  th e  C a lip h  b e fo re  th e  S u lta n  h im s e lf  and
in s is te d  th a t  he ( Ib n  'Abd as-S a lam ) sh o u ld  s e l l  th e  Mamluk
14)
a m irs ,  and a id  so . The proceeds he spent f o r  c h a r i t y .
In  680/1281 w ines and p r o s t i t u t e s  were fa rm ed ou t
in  Damascus, bu t t h i s  a l l  was a b o lis h e d  because o f  th e  o p p o s it io n
( 6 )
o f  the 'U laum * and th e  p io u s .
Ib n  Taym iyya is  a good example o f  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f
a s tro n g  'A lim  in  th e  a f f a i r s  o f  th e  s ta te  and s o c ie ty .  A few
examples, ta xe n  from his life, would 3how this.
He ta lk e d  to  p e o p le  abou t a l - J ih a d ,  when he saw th e
(b )
M ongol danger in  697 /1298 . H is  p le a d in g  was more e f f e c t iv e  than
S ta te  o rd e rs .  When th e  M ongols o f  Ghazan o ccu p ie d  Damascus, i t
was Ib n  Taym iyya who to ld  -argawash, JSayib a l -  a l’a, n o t to  s u r re n -
(7 )
d e r the c i t a d e l .  Ib n  Taym iyya , accom panied by some n o ta b le s  o f
Damascus, went to  an-N&bk h o p in g  to  meet Ghazan in  person  and
se cu re  from  him  some s o r t  o f  aman f o r  the peop le  o f  th e  c i t y .
(B)
B u t th e y  f a i le d  to  see h im .
(1 )  S u p ra , p . 1.34,~ ~ n7 fi (2  )£ u b k l,  iabaqfe t a s h - h ^ i ' i  iy y a
(3 )  l b . ,  8 3 -4 . a l-K u b ra ,  V, 81 .
(4 )  l b . ,  8 4 -5 . (6 )  S up ra , p . 5 8 .
(6 )  Ibn  K a th lr ,  X X I I ,  352. (7 )  l b . ,  X IV , 7 -8 .
(8 )  l b . ,  8 -9 .
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^ f t e r  the  w ithdraw al o f Gha&an’ s army from
Damascus, Ih n  Taymiyya ahd h is  fr ie n d s  went round v is i t in g
wine-shops, b reak in g  w in e -ve s se ls , pouring out wines and
a d m in is te rin g  t a * z l r  (adm onition) to  owners o f hanat (d r in k in g  
( 1 )
p la c e s ) •
Ih n  Taymiyya accompanied the two exp ed itio n s  to
(2 )
X israw an, e a r ly  in  the 8th ( l^ t h )  c e n tu ry . Again b e fo re  the 
b a t t le  o f  Shatihab (7 02 /1 30 2 ) Ibn  Taymiyya went w ith  the a ra y , 
spoke to the men about u n ity  and v ic to r y ,  saw th a t  amirs and 
o th er people swore to be f a i t h f u l ,  and took tro u b le  to e x p la in
the l e g a l i t y  o f f ig h t in g  the Mongols although they were Muslims
(3)
l ik e  them selves.
These a re  ju s t  a few examples to i l l u s t r a t e  the 
p a r t  the ’ Uiama* played in  the p u b lic  l i f e  then . I f  we add to  
th is  t h e ir  in t e l le c t u a l  a c t i v i t i e s ,  we should not be su rp rised  
to f in d  th a t they had such a b ig  say in  the d ir e c t io n  o f the 
l i f e  o f  p eo p le .
(1 ) lb .  11.
(2 ) l b . ,  12, 35.
(3 )  l b . ,  2 3 -4 . Ib n  Taymiyya was in te re s te d  in  g a in in g  converts  
fo r  Is la m . Ibn al-HMhadhdhab, fo rm e rly  a Jew, was one he 
bad convinced, ( ib .  19, 7 5 ) .
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The Mamluks succeeded the  Ayyublds i n  o y r ia  (and 
E ^ y p t) *  They in h e r i te d  from  them t h e i r  le g a cy  o f  f ig h t in g  th e  
C ru s a d e rs , s u p re s s in g  S h i* is m  and r e v iv in g  Sunnism . a n o th e r 
d u ty  was added in  the  7 th  (1 3 th )  c e n tu ry ,  namely d e fe n d in g  th e  
c o u n try  a g a in s t  the M ongo ls . The Memluks succeeded in  these  
m a tte rs .
They needed & s p i r i t u a l  s u p p o r t ,  th e re fo re  Baybars 
re v iv e d  the  C a lip h a te  in  K .^yp t. They a d m in is te re d  t h e i r  em pire  
on m i l i t a r y  b a s is ,  r e s e rv in g  th e  key p o s ts  o f  the  a d m in is t r a t io n  
and th e  army f o r  the m se lve s .
The Mamiuks in c re a s e d  th e  s ta te  c o n t r o l  o f  v a r io u s  
a s p e c ts  o f  l i f e .  T h e ir  agen ts  s u p e rv is e d  many s id e s  o f  the  econo­
m ic l i f e .  Through the © u h ta s ib  th e y  c o n t r o l le d  s o c ia l  l i f e ,  k e p t
a r t iz a n s  under the  w a tch , saw th a t  dhim m is behaved them se lves and 
t ig h te n e d  t h e i r  h o ld  on any p o s s ib le  s u b v e rs iv e  movements.
Economic l i f e  rem ained v e ry  a c t iv e  and towns were 
f u l l  o f  m erchand ise  and a c t i v i t y .  B u t th e  common p e o p le , w hether 
s e r fs  on the  la n d , o r those l i v i n g  in  th e  tow ns, le d  a low  s ta n ­
d a rd  o f  l i f e ,  e own th a t  ou r in fo rm a t io n  on t h is  p o in t  i s  r a th e r
s c a n ty , th e re fo re  w© s ta te  t h is  c o n c lu s io n  w ith  c a u t io n .
S o c ia l ly  the S ta te  to o k  an in t e r e s t  in  the p e o p le , 
in  as f a r  as mosques, sch o o ls  and b ia a r is ta n s  were founded by ;be 
Mamluks o r t h o i r  fo u n d a tio n  was encouraged. B u t a n y th in g  p e r t a i ­
n in g  to  e d u c a tio n  was s u b je c t  to  s ta te  c o n t r o l .
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S p r i t e  1 and in t e l l e c t u a l  l i f e  was r i c h  and a c t iv e ,  
o u fis m , w hich h d  no le s s  a le a d e r than Ib n  1A ra b I, and w h ich  came 
to  be o rg a n iz e d  in  t  r lq e s ,  e n r ic h e d  the  s p i r i t u a l  e x p e rie n c e  o f  
the  M u s lim s .
The ’ U la tns' o f  th e  p e r io d  were a c t iv e  in  d is c u s s in g  
such p rob lem s as m an's r e la t io n  to  God, h is  p la ce  in  the com munity 
and th e  n e c e s s ity  and va lue  o f  a governm ent. But a lto g e th e r  t h e i r  
d is c u s s io n s  were r e s t r i c t e d .  The th e o lo g ic a l  sys tem , w i t h in  w h ich  
th e y  Kept th e m se lve s , h*d a ch ie ve d  an in n e r  e q u i l ib r iu m  nd sa­
t i s f i e d  the d e s ire s  o f  the s o c ie ty .  I t  c o u ld  n o t c re a te  new ways 
o f  th o u g h t,  because i t  re c e iv e d  no im pac t fro m  o u ts id e  w h ich  w ould  
fo rc e  i t  to  reexam ine  i t s e l f  from  a d i f f e r e n t  a n g le . Y e t i t  i s  to  
the  c r e d i t  o f  a few o f  the  'U iam a ' th a t  th e y  a llo w e d  them se lves a 
c e r ta in  amount o f  iJ t ih H d ,  a lth o u g h  w i t h in  the  p r e c in c ts  o f  sunna 
and Jam a'a .
Altogether we are d e a lin g  w ith  a s o c ie ty  which s u f ­
fe re d  s t a te - c o n t r o l  and l im i t s  o f  le g a lis m , b u t w i th in  these  l im i t s  
i t  succeeded, to  some e x te n t ,  in  e x p re s s in g  i t s e l f  e i t h e r  th ro u g h  
l i t e r a t u r e  and le a r n in g  o r ,  in  th e  case o f  some c la s s e s ,  in  o o rp o - 
r a t io n a l  movement. Here i t  was n o t o n ly  a m a tte r  o f  s e l f - e x p r e s s io n ,  
t u t  s e lf - d e fe n c e  a g a in s t  th e  r u l in g  m in o r i t y  as w e l l .
